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LOR SABHA SECRETARIAT 

fEI!.!genda 
to 

the record of e\tjdence tendered before the 
Joint Comml.-.n the Life Insurance 
Corporations 'J:!tll. 1983 

Page V. line 14 from bottom: 'for 'Farooql' read 
'Farooqul' --

Page 1. line 8 from bottom: for -WITNESSED" 
read • WITNESSES It 

Page 2. Col.l. line 20 from bottom: for 'seals' 
read 'seats' 

Page7:-Col.2: (i) line 16. for'~ read .~. 
(U) line 12 from bottom. for 'of' read 'or' 

Page 11. Col. 1. line 8. for 'Itry':read 'try' 
Page 12. Col. 1 J (i) line 22 from bottom: for 'thhen' 

re,!d 'then'; 
(U) line 10 from bottom. for 'the' read 'they' 
Col.2. line '2. from bottom. f.o.r 'zranches' 

read 'branches' 
Page 13. Col.l. line 20. for 'tiona' ~d 

'corporations' 
Page 14. Col.2. (i) line 19. for 'tage' read 'stage' 

(U) Une 12 from bottom. for 'Womes' 
~ead "WDmen's" -

Page 15. Col.l. line 25. !Q.r 'taiking' read 'talking' 
Col.2. line 10. for 'into' read 'in toto' 

Page 16. Col.2. line 14. for 'entirely' read 'entirety' 
Page 18. col.l, line 1a. for 'Th' read 'The' 
Page 25. Col. 2. line 13' from bottom:- for 'Diviions' 

read 'divls ions' -
Page2S:- Cn 1. 1. line 20 from bottom: for 

'extrraneous' read 'extraneous' -
Page 27. Col. I. lin-;s22 -23: for 'impronement' 

!:!!d "improvement' -
(p.t.o.) 
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Page 31, Col.2, lines 13-14 from bottom: for 'expeted' 
~ 'expected' 

Page 41, Col.2. line 16. omit 'a' 
Page 43. Col.2. lines 21-22 from bottom: lsJr 

'u.nhealthey' ~ 'unhealthy' 
Page 46. line 1:.tgr 'M. G. ' o:.ad. 'N. G.' 
Page 51. Col.1. line 19. for 'fo' tud. 'of' 
Page 53. Col.2. line 14 from bottom: W' 'MOIDiATY' 

ttWi 'MOHANTY' 
Page 60. Col.l, lines 21-33 (Mr. Chairman: ••.••.• 

• • • • Members of Parliament) be inse rted after 
last line. 

Page 61. Col. 1. line 22'::: !sl£ 'OGENDRA' 1:9d. 
'JOOENDRA 

Pace 63. Col. 1.: line 5 from bottom: ~ , ~ I 
teadJ~ "'-

Col.2. last line: W '5' r.J:.&d '3' 
Page 64. Col.1, line 11 from bottom: ~·tm' 

cud :.~ 
Page 65, Col.2(i) line 13 from bottom: 

for'ft{~tf ftfq'\.ft~· !:!~d'ft{~tf ftfQ~ft~' 
- i:l: ~ .. . 'J -'~ .• (U) Line 8 from bottom !2!"PJ1:t1 read .~. 
Page 80, Col.1, Une 13 from bottom: !lrr 'covered' 
~ 'covers' 

Page 85, Col.1, line 1t. {Q[ 'year' W9 'your' 
Page 86. Col.l. line 17 from bottom: !llr 'Welafer' 
~ 'Welfare' 

Page 92. Col. I, line 6 from bottom: lslr' 31ft ~ ~' ~. 
r.ud '~w 3Ir( ttl 

Page 101, Col.2. line 29, c:am1t 'the' 
Page 107. Col.1, line 17: lnr 'lit' ttiLd 'It' 

Col. 2, line 22: lsl,r 'proority' ~ 'priority' 
Page 112, Co 1.1, line 18 ta,'" 'stid' ~ 'said' 
Page 117. Col.2, line 2: alar 'must' ; .. insert 'be' 
Page 127, Col.2, .w- 'there there' a:a.d 'tha.t there' 
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,'to» 130 .:::'0'<'1',·. (t), li.n'" 17 for 'LARRIWALA' 
~r age ,- u,. '!' reaE 'DARUWALA' 

(b) line 20: for 'contrap' read 'contrary' 
.i~e 130, co1.2: lines 1 and 7: for 'DARRIWALA' 

.. read 'DARUWALA' 
Page i33, COl. 1 , line 6 from bottom.: omit 'in' 

Col. 2, line 13 from bottom: -!91' 'Links' 
read 'Linked" 

Page 134, Col.2, line 8: for 'relief given' 
read 'relief is given' 

Page i36: Cci.J2, line 13: for 'relates' read 'rebates' 
Page 138, CoLI, line 22: for 'one more' read 'one' 
Page 162, Cnl.2: (i) line 2 : fu.!"all that'~d 

'all those' 
(U) line 15: for 'from' read 'for' 

Page 167, Col.2; (i) line 20, for 'given' rea~ 'giving' 
(U) line 27: n!!!U 'ed' 
(iii) line 8 from bottnm, for 'rlural' re,!-d 'rural' 

Page 168, Col. 1 ; (i) line 6 from bottom, fur 'they' 
read 'the' 

(il) line 2 from bottom, for 'phneomenon' 
_read 'phenomen()n' 

PagE' 169, Co1.2, line 14 from b()ttom: £Q..r 'hwether' 
read 'whether' . 

Page 175, Col. 2, last line: for 'Tribuna' read 
'Tribunal' - -

Page 199, CoLI, line 19 from bottom: f.Q!' 'tht' ~ad 
'the' 

Page 200, CoLI, line 31: for 'being' ~ 'bring' 
Page 215, CoLI; (i) line 21 from bottom: ~r 'pou' 

ts:Ad 'you' 
(li) line 19 from bottom: omit 'is' 
Col. 2, line 15, ra.r 'as' c.e.a.d 'has' 

Page 21 6, Col. 1, line 5 from bottom: {nr 'your' 
r.ea.a 'the' 

Page 221, Col. 2, (1) line 19 frem bottom: for 'them' 
~d'then' j (il) line 8 frnm bottom: a~ 'whole' 
insert 'I' -
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Page 219, Col. 1, line 2 from ooti>m: for'when' nBj 'wlDnl 
Page 225. Col.2,Q line 8: tnr 'as'read'at' -
Page 226. Col. 1 , line 11: ~ 'ts' I.!,!d 'are' 
Page 229, Col.2~ 1a,r line l2 read 'MR. CHAmMAN: 

You can go to "the' 
Page 230. Col.2: (i) line 4. lslr 'pi rty' read 'partly' 

(U) line 16: !Q.r 'pay' read 'say' 
Page 232, Col.2 g line 1.6: .insert 'intb' after 'enter' 
Page 234. Col.2. line ,;3 ' from bottom: for 'the' 

read 'then' 
Page 242, Col.1; (1) line 9: for 'tbe'....!:!!.d 'This' 

(U) line 8 from bottom; for '5 and units' 
read '5 units' 

Page 249. Col.2, line 12: for 'verses'.!!!-d 'versus' 
Page 250. Col.1. line 22: for 'ould' paASl 'would' 

Col.2, line 18: omit 'in such' ' 
Page 353, Col.2,' Une 4 from bottom: for 'better' .. 

tcJld 'letter' 
Pap 254, Col.l, line 31: fslr 'increase' tA&d'increased' 
Page 256, Col.2, line 13 from bottom: !s1r 'sulitting' 

read 'splitting' ' 
Page 257, Col.1, line 9 from bottom:.!sl!:. ,flDe' 
~ 'five' 
Col.2, line 16: for 'non-comperative' rea~ 
'non-competitive' 

Page 258. Col.1, line 15 from bottom: fO!: 'got'!:Aid 
'get' 

Paae 266, Col. 2, line 22: QJIUt 'nion' 
Page 270, Col. 2. line 17 from bottom: !or 'ras' t!.!sI 'has' 
Page 276, Col.2, line 13: ~ 'OIC' ~ 'LIC' . 
Page 279, Col.2, line 3~ r~ ~ 'it' Insert 'is' 
Page 281,. line 16: W- 'Hatvars lnb Solomki' 

read 'Natvarsinh Solonki' -Page 285, Col.2, Unes 15-16: for 'delegation' r~ 
'delegation' 

Page 292; Col.1, line 9 from bottom: al!!!' 'is' waert 
'liable' ; 
Col.2: line 16: ~r 'policy' ~ 'holders' 
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PagE' 305. C.>1.2. (j \ line ~O from bottom: for 'RANJAN' 
rE'ad 'RAJ AN'; (ii) 1~ 14 from bottom; omit 'be' 

Page 306. Col.1. liMB 3lt!0r 'healthey' read 'healthy' 
Page 307. Col. 1. line- 7 bottom: after 'have' 

insert 'to' 
Page 3 o a,- Col. 1. line 3: for 'invest' !:,ead 'investing' 

Col.2. line 29: for 'on' read 'no' 
Page 311. Col.l. line 12 from bottom: for 'except' 

read 'expect' 
Page 315. Col.2. line 7: omit 'a' 

! Page 317. Col.2. line 27: for 'handing' read 'handUng' 
Page 319. Col. 1. line 12: for 'om' read 'am' 
Page 321. line 9 from bottom: omit '(Investment)' 
Page 322. line 4.t..!Q! 'oBse' read 'Bose' 
~ge 324. Col.2. line 5 from bottom: for 'recentrali-

satlon' read. 'decentralisation' 
Page 325. Col. 1. lne 10. for 'part' !:!.!d 'put' 
Page 326. Col.2. line 3 from bottom: for 'BRAJ' read 

'BRAJA' --
Page 327. Col.2i (i) line 14: for 'fee' read 'feel" 

(il) line 26. for 'jurney' read 'journey' 
Page 328. Col.2. line 2 from bottom: for'lfi1fif' read l.tt 
Page 331. Col.l. line 15 from bottom: for 'yet' read 'get' 
Page 332. Col. 1. line 11 from bottom: for 'decline' 

read 'declined' - . 
Col.2. line 27; omit 'about' 

Page 338; (i) line 4: for 'Knof' read 'Room' 
Ao. (11) after line 6 from bottom insert 'Central Zone 

Insurance Emplnyees Federation. Kanpur' 
Page 339. Col. I ; (i) line 4: !~r 'Speakr' read 'Speaker' 

(il) line 12: for 'Membees' read 'Members' 
Page 340. Col.l.line IH for 'away' read 'way' 
Page 341. Col.2. line 13: for 'ohr' read 'our' 
Page 342. Col.2: for line 1 read 'SHRI VITHALRAQ 

MADHAVRA~- ---
Page 344. Col. I. line 4 from bottom: for l~' read' 'Jft' 
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Page 345. Col.!; {i) line 3: for 'must to go' rpad 
'must go' ; (li) line 9: for 'theh' read 'the' 

Page 346~ Col.2. line 9.E. for 'lmportarnt' read 
'important' 

Page 348, Col.!. line 28~ aftSA 'Committee' insert 
'within' 

Page 355. Col.1. line 23: far 'rats' read 'rates' ; 
Col. 2 • line 2 7~ for 'Spokesma' read 'Spokesman' 

Page 356, Col. 1 ; (1) line 17. for 'is' read 'are' ; 
(li) line 20, for 'mechaism' !!!!d 'mechanism' 

,., 

.. , 

Page 358. Col.1, line 11 from bottom: for 'ar' read 'are' 
Page 360, Col.1, line 25. after 'or' insert 'any'---
Page 363, Col.!, last line: (i) for 'superfiuious' read 

'superfious' ; (il) for 'most' read 'must' 
Col.2: (i) line 11 from bottom, (a) for 'Vacum' 

read 'Vacuum' ; (b) for 'ask' read 'asked' 
(U) line 7 from bottom: after 'of' insert 'North 

Zone' 
Page 366, line 26: for 'Mahanan' read 'Mahajan' 
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JOlNT COMMITTEE ON THE LIFE INSUBANCB COBPORATlONII 
BILL, 1881 

COMPOSITION OF TBJ: COIDlI'rl'D 
Shri Moo! Chand Dap.-ChainMft 

1IBMUR8 
LeJc &lbhIJ 

2. Shri Satish Aprwal 
3. Shri M. Arunachalam 
4. Shri Dileep Sinlh Bhuria 
6. Shri Nurul Islam 
8. Shri Bhiku Ram Jain 
'1. 8hri Kamal Nath Jha 
8. Shri Ghayoor Ali Khan 
9. Shri Sunil lIaitra 

10. Shri K. Mallanna 
-11. Shrimati Kailash Pat! 
12. Shri Braja Mohan IIoha.r.,. 
13. Shri Kusuma Krishna Murth,. 
14. Shri Ram p,.are Panika 

t15. Shri Bapuaaheb Parulekar 
1ft. Shri Jananthana Poojary 
17. Shri Ram Lal Rahi 
18. Shri K. A. Rajan 
]9. Shri M. S. K. Sathlyendran-
20. Shri Natvaninh Solanki 

BIll". Bcabha 
21. Shri Lal K. Advanl 
22. Shri Nand Kishore Bhatt 
21. Shri Vithalrao t.fadhavrao Jadhav 
24. Shri Abha,. Panda 
25. Shri Sudhakar Pandey 

1.28 Dr. Shanti G. Patel 
27. Shri R. Ramakrishnan 
28. Shri Sutomal Sen 

It 29. Shri "Rameahwar Thakur 
10. Shri Pranab Mukherjee 

SECRftAIIIA'I' 
!. Bbri D. C. Pandey-J'oIrat SeeretGf1I 
~. Shri N. N. Mehra--J'omt SeeNt4f'V 
:S. Shri S. P. Gupta-Chlef PemmneI cmd .ftCtltlt)e otff,oep 
4. Shri S. D. Kaura-Chfef Legfl14t1t)e Comm¥tee ()fff.Nr 
S. Sbri R. S. Mani-Senlor Legfa14t1t)e Committee Otfeet' 

-Appointed w.e.f. 8.3.84 mee Shrimati Sukhbuns Kaur resiped. 
.Appointed w.e.f. 2'7.4.84 mee Shri Ratansinh RaJda reslInecl. 
«'Appomted w.e.f .. 2.5. B4 11ice Shri Era Sezhiyan retilDee!. 
£.'ppointed w.e.f. 2.5.84 vfce Shrl B. ibrahim ftltirec!. 

(iii) 

" 

J 
.1 
J 

- , 



(iv) 
.... IIPlTA'ftVIIa 01' ftI& MINDmlY or FDrAlfCl: (DZP'l'T. OF EcoNOMIC AlTAID) 

(InURANCE DMBION) 
1. Sbri H. M. S. Bhatna,.r-Addit~l Secret4'11 
~ sa.rt R. X. Mabajan-Conet'Oller of InnrlltlCe 
3: Shri S. K. Purkayutha-DINCtor (lnn7"CInee) ~ 
4. Sbri S. D. Raheja-Under Secrete&'1I 
6. Shri A. S. Gupta-C"rrent.it1oooChClrge lind M.""",,,,, Director (LIe) 
6. Shri S. G. Subrahmanyan-MClMgin" Directcw 

...... IINTAnv.I OF 'l'D MINISTRY or LAw, JUSTICE AND CoMPANY ArrAD8 
(LmlBLA'l'IVIl DmPAR'l'MIIIft) 

1. Sbri S. K. Maitra-ComultllfU 
2. Sbri JagdJahwar Naraln-Deputv Legtalcti1), Coulel 
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No. 

Name or Organisation! Association/Individual etc. 

I 

NEW DELHI 

Date or 
e"lden~ 

s 

Pap 
No. 

• 
1 Ufe 1 ___ c-pgnd_ ZiDploJ_· U ..... N .. 1hIW II-S-Ig8t 2 

S/JoIImNII : 
I. Shri H.S. Sabni, President 

a. Shri V.P. Anand, 
<kn~ra1 Secretary. 

3. Shri M.R. Kapur, 
Joint Secretary. 

4 11 ............ IIualty,N .. a.Dd .... -: 
I. Shrimati RlIIljana Nirula, 

Vice-Preaident. 

2. f;hrimatj Rita Karat, 
<knoral Secretary. 

3. Shrimati Indu Acnibotri, 
Member. 

s~: 
•• Sbtimati Vimla Farooqi. 

General Secl'f'tary. 

Ii. Sbrimati Maya LaWri, Member. 

• • Praf. lahwar Dayal, 
Ioternatiooal Manacement laatitute, New DeUai. 

-

5 Sbri MoM. Ahuja, 
Direct AceDt, 
Life INurancc Corporation 0( I~ •. Nt;wJldW. 

.j Reaerve Bank Employee.' AaociatiOll, N~ Delld ....... : 
I. 8bri HariIb Sharma, 

Secretary' 
II. Sbri-CJbaoder 8bekbar. 
3· 8bri KL. MailDotia 

(v) 

II-S-lgBf .% 

11-,-.gBf ., 

22 .. .,. .... 
",I 

.. .,.1 .... 4' " 

• .J 
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I. Shri N. Cbalaavorty, 
General Secretary. 

R. Shri V.K. Sharma. 

(vi) 

s .. 

8 All ..... N.G. Aadk aM A.cGoaat. hllOeladoa, New DeIIal 10-4--19'4 51 

Shri S.K. Vyu, Pre.ident. 

9 .......... dc yoatla Federadoa of India, N_ DeIId ....... : 
J. Shri Hannan Mollah. M.P. 

<leneraISecretary. 
R. Shri M.A. Baby,Joint !)ceretarr. 

10 .......,.........,.... F ...... doa 011""', N_ DeIId . .... : 
•• Sbri Josendra Sharma 
II. &hrl JardiUl Cband. 

AHMED.AJMD' 
I I o.w.na-& ., Gajuoat, GII.,N-p .. 

I. Shri "run Sinha. Secretary (Expenditure) 

II. Shri L. Man BinIb. 
Director of Institutional Finanec. 

s. Shri K.K. Bui. 
Director (Bureau of Public Entrrpriael) 

,. Shri C.P. Sampat. 
Dil'f'ctor (Budaetary Resource!). 

$. Shri R.M. Doctor. 
Director or lDiurance. 

I. (a) a.- I .. Bdac.dGB ............. Ceatre. 
... m ....... ....... : 

I. Sbri Manubbai Shah. Managing TrlJltee. 
II' Sbr1 I.R. 0 .. , 
,_ MI. U. Dbarmadblbrl 

(b) ewe ....... haocla ..... _ .......... 

•• b_ : 

I. Dr. NJruijan Nub 

57 

80 .l 

17 

77 

--~--------------------------------------------------



(vii) . 

I S ._------------_ .. _- ~ - -----
II. Sllri Madbu Sudan Mebta 

IS ~ .. s:_ ...... ~t1 .... 
..."....: 

I. SAri Mabendra Shakarabhai Patel 

II. SAri D aya Sbanker Vidyarthi 

,. SAri Amrut Lal Obuuilal Raval 

BOMBA,. 

If AllIadIa UC I '1.,... ........... --..' 
~: 

I. Sbri P.P. Patil, Gen~ral Secretary. 

II. Slui A.V. Nacbane, Joint Secretary. 

,. Shri Pradip Raqim Paul 

15 QownuatM" M ......... n...o. D •• ha_. --, 
~: 

I. 8Jui J.D. Jadbav- Secretary, 
R.ural Development Deptt. 

II. Sbri A.B. Paleobr- Secretary. FinIlDce 
,. Sbri It. H. Kumavat-Deputy Secretary 

f. Sbri V.B. Nane-Director of laaurllDCC 

16 Sbri J.R. JoIhi, Bx-<lbairDIan, LIe, Plane 

17 

18 

SIM-: 
I. Sbri K.S.B. PiUai, General Secre'tary. 

It. SbriJ.G. Kotbare' 

3. Sbri P.P. Ravindrmathan 

f. SAri K.S. Sammt 
5. Sbri V.R. Deabpande 

6. SAri M.S. Upadbyay 

........ : 
I. Sbrl S.D. Kulkarni, Vice President 
II. Sbri B.S.D08I"a, Geaeral Secretary. 
,. Sbri M.S. MoPe, OrgaoPbIi Secretary. 

17-5-· .... 

.8-s-et 

.. 

eel 

10, 

109 

... 
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19 A.DI .... IOIST. N ... ddlalR LIO B_pIoyee., •• __ ,. 18-S-fgS .. 115 ..... ,,: I. 8hri V.L Parare, Preaident 
II. SbriJ. R.Jayant, General Secretary 
5. 8hri S.N. Thakur, Ex. O()fQm. Member 
4. Shri K.K. Turkane, Office-Secretary 
5. 8hri N.P. MC\hram, Auditor. 

80 Shri Mohan Dbaria, Vijayna,ar, POODa] 19-5-1984 119 

'I'~"""""''''''''''''''' 19-5-1984 rz6 

SJIokumIII : 
I. Shri V.H. Vora. 
II. SIlrl R.M. Mehta 
5. Shri R.K. Daruwalla 

.1 A111ad1a,~ ., .... OMlln· 0.1 a ........ 19-,..911+ I,t .1 --,. . ...... : 
I. Shri L.V. 8ubramanian 

II. Shri Viau Viawmatb 

tiS ..... 1 ....... Omo..AsM ............. ' '9"5-198+ IS6 

I. Shri S.N. Vaidya 
II. Sbri T.P. Pantbkcy 
5. Sbri 0.0. Jbamb. 

I '.' ' .. ....... , au __ ela. .. _ ~.,..".,., 
o. ' • ,. '4- ,""". ,;.,!t~,ea. ,1.41:' ,,.,...: 

I. Slari P.J. M. Panbr 
a. Shri B.P. QuQaji 
5. Shri Uclay Khanna ... 8hri a.M. Manian 
50 Sbri a.s. Shu 
•• Shri 8.M. Blilimoria 
7. Sbrl K.D. Patel 
B. Slari N.H. Thoaawalla 

. " AII=-~.'.I . ., · .... W" 11";*', ... ·"".· ~9"~1_!4 , ~ ... ...... : 
I. Sbri LA. Monlldl 
a •• 1 L O. 0' S..,DU 
5. Sbri G.R. IC.lIl'tarbr 
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(m) 

I. Sllri Madlulldao. SaW.lnt. 
Gcnerlll Secretary. 

It. Shri M.G. Gohil. 
Joint S~cretary. 

TRIYANDRUM 

117 ..... M. ~,MeJOr. CoIporatloB ofT ....... ..... 
118 Dr. J-- ..... ., .... cate MI ..... 11 .. .....,., ..... . 

Trl ....... lD. 

1t9. M.tt-! UfeI .... ,lI&SA........,..... A. .... d ... 
..... 11r .... 

S/Joku".,. : 
I. Shn. K. Ana!ldan N"h. 
2. Shri A. Bl1agvatheeswaran. 

s,..w"". : 
1. Sbri M.P. ltannkriNlIlan Nair, 

Director of Insur.nce Depu. 
lI. Sllri A.G. Z.lchiriab. Joint S<lcretary, 

Finance Department. Govcramcnt of Ker .... 

I. SIIri G.N. Sridharan. 
G~Deral 8eCI·etary. 

It. Sbri Dharmendra K\lIDiU'. 
3. Slari It. ltajlllopalan. 

3 

:.. 3!l M"--' LIfe ......... Bpi,...· -'--I .... 'I'!'1'1 ....... tr-.... .S-5-'gSf ... --: 
I. 8hri V. IndlDcid&arao N.ir. 

Working Preaidcat. . 
It. Sh ri K. Gopalakruhaan Nanpiar. 
3. SIIri P.K. Ninaa. 

3S ........ 1_111 .... ~IhnI .. _ .......... ~ 

Sll ..... : 

I. Dr. IC.. NlIIJlII"aj. 
It. Sbrl It. BJaarathaa. 
So Shri V.Ie.. Iha ... :b ... .Jr .... 

fIf·,-. 98+ 

145 

146 

ISO 

160 

IRs 
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11 3 4 

34 s .... Zo ........... Baa..."... .................. 24-5- l gB4 191 ." 

S".",..,. : 

I. Sbri N.M. Sundaram, General Secretary 

2. Sbri S. Rajappa,Joint Se-cretary 
3. Shd T. Rajarao, Joint Secretary 

35 Arl A. R .... cIa.adr ..... nl.teroat-Law 
Row .. ....,.~. Mada ... 

24-5- 1984-

36 Oeatre fII ....... Tnde U ...... T .... N ....... 115-5-1984 
Committee ....... 
SjIokenM/I : 

Shri V.P. Chintall 
Vice-Preaident 

37 'I"IIe .............. lIS-5-lgB5 216 

s.-w-: 1 
Shri N. Ram, Associate Editor 

38 r---- CorpoI'ad_ ",1.,.... U ............ , 25-5-1984 225-
S".""". : 

I. Sbri K. Natarajan. 

a. Shri A.V. Venkataraman. 

5. Sbri K. Cbaodru. 

59 C-alt adYe (lmnm1teee oftbe 0kJ a. ........ of c._ -.Madna 25-5-1g8.f. 231; 

S~: 

I. Shri a.D. VidyuanUr 

2. Shri V. Soundarftjan .. 
3. Shri T.O. Ka'ishnlWllrthy 

4. Shri M.S. SambaaiYlOD 

5. ShriJ. Praud Davida 
6. Sbri Vaaudevao 

40 Soada z-e W.I .. ......,. BmpIoyeW ea..po.., 
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(I) Shn H. S. Sahnl, 

President. 
00( (U) Shrl V. P. Anand, 

Geaeral Secretary. 
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Spo1cennena 
(l) Shr1 V. P. Anand, 

General Secretary. 
(11) Shrl H. s. Salmi, 

President. 
(iii) Shd M. R. Kapur, 

JQint Secretary. 

(The wit"e"" We.re called 10:, and 
thetl took thei,. nela). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ;Kindly introduce 
yourself and your colleagues to this 
Committee. 

(The witnesses introduced them-
Selves to the Committee). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start 
VOUl' evidence I would like to make 
it clear· to you that your evidence 
ahall be treated as public and is liable 
to be pU'blished unlesa you specifl.cally 
desire that all or my part of the 
evidence given by you is to be tNated 
88 cODftdential. 

I may also e~laln to you that even 
though you might desire that your 
evidence may be treated as confiden. 
tial, Such evidence is liable to be made 
available to the Members of Parlia-
ment. 

sma v. P .. ~ANl>: Sir, I _UN 
you that I will ma1ntain the dignity 
of the !louse. You' may deal it .-
y~ deem fit. .~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Anand; vou 
have already submitted this memo-
randum. Have you thrown any Ught 
on any ciause of the Bill in it or you 
have simply made some general 
remarks? 

SBRJ: V. P. ANAND: We have not 
dealt with the claUlel, but this is 0_ 
general view and understandin, by 
serving in the Industry. 

MIl. CHAIRMAN: Have you said 
anytblDg about any Of the clauses of 
the BW' 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: I have only i 

touched claWle 32 wlrlcb ~vides tor' 
tribunals and other cOmmittees as 'PfO-
posed un~ the Bill. 

M!t. CHAIRMAN: Do you want to 
. say anything other than 'What you. 
have said in your memorandum? 

SHill V. P. ANAND: Nothing, Sir. 

MR .. CH.AIRMAN: Do YOll agree 
that. the new set up envisaged in' the 
Bill will provide proper environment 
for rapid growth of buaineg aila-' 
satisfactory service to the polley-
holded? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Yes, Sir. 



lIB. CHAlRIIAN': Do you agree' 
that the provilioDa made in the Bill 
giving to the new Corpora\iona prt. 
mar:v responsibility for the intensive 
development of life insurance business 

... within their asalIned zones will ensure 
wider ~ad of business, pal'ticularly 
in the rural areas? 

SBlU V. P. ANAND: Yel, Sir. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: You have stated 

in your memorandum 'the groupism 
at top manBgemeIlt baa jeopardised the 
growth of industries'. Please elabo. 
rate. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: It i.B a matter 
which is known from top to bottom 
and there is criticism. At Central 
Oftlce many thin'lS are happening and 
those run upto the Branch Omce. 
Whenever there is a' matter Of pro-
motion or trilnafer, there are pulls and 
pushes. When we go to the re-

i ~onal or zonal level and if we 
~k intervention of one oft1cer 

or the other in the settlement of 
... ievances, the other oftI.cer gets 
annoyed saying that such and such 
ofIlcer was previously approached. It 
Is better that you let it redressed 
throUlh him, because that officer does 
not fall in his group. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you appreciate 
t.he idea of a wibunal. 

SHR.I V. P. ANAND: Yes, Sir. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: What are your 

observations about promotion polley? 
SHRI V. P. ANAND: There is no 

promotion poUcy. For the last one 
a. ye.- some siena of promotion have 

started. De-c:entrallsation has provided 
lOme avenues of promotion and the 
promotions which are 1ft existence, 
they are a very few .. They are not 
objective. They areaubjecUye. We 
want th. PrOmOtion POlleY. ahould be 
liberaUsed .. in the case ot Class I 
otftcera. It should be automatic. When 
this system is Intioduced and people 
are given incentive, naturally every-
body, keeping In view their' status or 
PGl'itlon, would like to work in the 
IUral branehes. 

MlL CRAlRMAN': What an! your 
" IlUfteltions tor dove-tailing promotion 

8"T8 LS-2. 

s 
policy to the pvwth of bulineu parti_ 
cularly in the rural areu? 

SHRI V. P. ANANl): There ia -tea-
nation all along. 50 per ,cent of the 
employee. are retiring in their recruit· 
ment cadre. There is atagbation and 
there ia no expansion. It is harmful 
for the poiicy-hoIdel'll too. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: ;You have mea-
tioned in your memorandum nbout the 
AdmIniatrative Reform. Committee, 
etc. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: These are the 
extracts taken from the I'ecommenda-
tions and Report of the Committee. 

M.R. CHAIRMAN: You have said 
that there appears to be lack of identi-
fication and a sense ot belonging in 
the mana'gement of personnel at .n 
levels. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: So far 8S the 
contact between management and 
employee. is concerned, there is deft-
nitely 8 gap. Here, at the Zonal 
level, the Zonal Managei' is hardly 
available tor 2 Or 3 day, at the head-
quarters. You would be 1IUl'Pr1H4 to 
know that the alenda which I IUb-
mitted in the month of June lall ~ 
is yet to be discussed. It haa not ,... 
been acknowledged. He is either ~ 
or on tour to Bombay where i oar 
Central oftlce 11 located. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do yOU totaD7 
agree with the statement ot object8 
and reaaon. ot this Bill? 

SHRI V. p. ANAND: Yes, 811'. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What II JouI 
aneum8llt of the quaUty of 181iJt~ 
rendered to the poUcyholde1'8 at '.,re-
sent? " 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: It is Dot aa.-
tactory. But after _ decentralilation. 
We see some sien- of Improvement. 
But once this competitive IIpirit 1. 
introduced at hilher level since the 
policyholders services are linked with 
the registering of new buaJneu, W' 
will expect businesl from the market 
So, in the interelt of 'lJ'owth ot bull~ 



• 
a.a:;..~ ... : 
-. poUcyholders' service Is a must 
and most essential. 

MIt. CH.A.IRl4AN: Wllat &tepa do 
you sug,est for the improvement ot 
services to policyholders? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: It ia by' open-
tn, more branches and openin, new 
sub-ofllces or branch office. in almott 
Tehsil level or Taluk level, and ftxing 
up the limited number of policies to 
be serviced by each branch. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is your 
experience regarding the industrial 
tribunals and couris in service 
.nattersy 

SHRI V. P. ANAND': We welcome 
t'lis concept. Now, what we find' is 
'(' have certain cases from Varanasi 
':ld then from Kanpur and every 
I i me, people have to come down to 
Delhi for these cases, Lot of money 
is being spent for journey and time 
is also wasted in t;lking leave etc. I~ 
tribunals are set \U), I think, these are 
to be set up naturally at prominent 
places. I think, the burden on the 
employees of LlC, in that case, would 

,'be diminished. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have slflted 
in your memorandum about the!~et
t1ng up of the tribunals as provided 
uader Clause 32 of the BiU, for the 
redressal of grievances with respect· to 
service matters. You are for it. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND. Yes, we 
have definite evidence to show. that 
tile employees are Unnecessarily ha-
rassed on one count or other; they 
are ebarge-sheeted, and so on. Iater-
nal inquiry committees are consti-
tuted. What happens is this. If 
there is a quarrel between an em-
...".. and an ADM, in all fairness of 
faII:loe. the inquiry ofllcer should be 
IIMrft the level of the ADM. But in 
many cases we have found that the 
Administrative Oft\cer who is 'a 
subordinate oftlcer to the ADM is 
appointed to conduct the inquiry. 
So, under luch circumstancel, we do 
not expect that fair justice will be 
liven to the employee. 

4 
Now, by openiDe the avenue 01 

tribunals, we feel that j ustiIce WIll 
be done to the employees. If an 
employee wishea to 10, C1'08IdnI the 
channel of aclminiltrative set-up, to 
the tribun,J-that II • welcomE 
thing-we can expect more reliet 
and fair justice from the tribunUt 
for the empJoJae 0IIDDII'Ded. 

SHRI SUNIL MArraA. In J01I1' 
memorandum, you have ltated that 
the LIC management has been given 
a lon, rope and tree hand to pUrlue 
its objectives, that is the objective 
of insurance, and allied matters, and 
that even after 28 years of its exis-
tence, the rural bualness lB not even 
25 per cent of the total business. 
The rural business at -the moment is 
very mueb lea than 2S per cent. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND. I have stated 
that it is not even 25 per cent.' 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA. 25 per t, 

cent l8 in relation to the sum as- • 
sured or the poUciel? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND. The sum as-
sured. 

SHlll SUNIL MAlTRA. 'nle num-
ber ot policies in the rural areas at. 
the moment, according to the last 
year'. Annual Report of the Corpora-
tion, is 32.09 'per cent: as is evident 
from the accounts submitted by the 
LIC. DO YOU a.gree with that? 

sBII V. P. ANAND. Yes, Sir. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITBA.: So, to say 
that it is not even 25 per cent Is not 
correct. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: My memo-
randum Is baed OIl the last year' 
ftaures· 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you tell us 
what II the total Il1DIlIieIt of policy 
holders in the country? 

SHRI SUNIL MAI'l'RA: 'It is 2 
cro1'e8 and 44 lalm •• 

MIl CIIA1R1IIA.!f:' What Is the 
number of policy ho1de~s who 1;>elong 
to the rural areas? 



" . 
:smu V. P. ANAND: Bardl.v a 

few lakhs. ,j; ' .. 
SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: How do 

you come to this flaure? 
SHRI V. P. ANAND: We have a 

~ population of about 70 cror~s. There 
are people who have taken 10 to 12 
insurance policies on' a single name. 
"Therefore, when we Bay that two 
·erore people have taken insurance 
policies, it cannet be interpreted that 
two clOre insurance policies are iJltued 
to di1ferent peraona. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How many pea-
'PIe have such poUcies? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: The number 
of insurance policies issued comes to 
two crores. But those insurance 
Policies hardly Covel' one croro of 
people who are insured. 

" MR. CHAIRlIrfAN: According to the 
~tatistiea of Government,.. about 60 per 

cent of the people l1ve below the 
poverty line. It is out of question for 
them to take mlurance poliCies. The 
per capita income in OUr country Is 
Rs. 1,800. If I go in for one 
tnsurance policy of Rs. 1,000/, I have 
to pay Re. 401- PM. HoW many people 

• ·do you thtDk can afford in this country 
:to go in for life lJ1surance policies? _ 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: In the Sixth 
'l'ive Year Plan our Government have 
allocated a good amount for the uplift 
·of the nu"81 people. The economic 
position of the rural people has 1m-
1)l'OVed "with the increase in atricul-

~ .. tural production. Now there is the 
possibility of the rural people going 
In for takin, iMurance policie!J. Aft« 
all, insurance provides seclal aectn1ty. 
The funds ultimately go to the tndlvi· 
<lua1, Dot to the Government. 

MR. CHAIRMA8: LIC ~s not 
have its branches in 43 districts. In 
)'Our memorandum, you have lItate4 
that there is no Branch Oftlce In 
Nagaland. But I ftnd that there are 
2 Branches in Napland. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Now there is 
'8mall increase In the number 0' 

~ Branch OfIlces. 

5 

SBltl SUNn. MAlTRA: In ~ur 
memorandum. you have quoted Mr. 
Deshmukh, the former Minister of 
Finance, as having said in the LoIr 
Sabha in 1956 when the LlC Bill came 
up for disC~OD: 

"The idea of nationalisatiOD 11 not 
new. It is evolved over the )'ears. 
We feel, to start with wo mould 
have only one autonomOus Corpora-
tion.... and if it does not work 
satisfactorily, then it wlll be open 
to Us to change over from thia .•• " 

Are you suggesting that the LIfe 
Insurance Corporation is not working 
eatilfactal'ily and, therefore the Gov-
ernment has come-up with this Bill 
to split the Life Insurance Corporation 
of India? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Yes, Sir, bUt 
not upto expectations. 

SHRr SUNIL MAITRA: It that be 10, 
I invite your attention to tho State-
ment of Objects and Reasonl incorpo-
rated in the Bill itself where they lay' 
that linee nationaUsatton, the Life 
Insurance Corporation has a fairly 
Imp1'88l1ve record of extending Insur. 
ance service to the community. But: 
~ur observation is that the function-
In, of the LIC has not been satisfac .. 
tory. II that correct? Have you any 
comment to make on what haa been 
stated In the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons Incorporated In the Bill itself? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: We lee that 
every day there are increasing com-
plaints from poUcyholden. So far a. 
competition is concerned that i. allG 
not preaent in the p_nt Itructure. 
Then there are ,ldJDiniltratlve lapaM 
like ~~ of direct contact. I mQ' 
allo point out for the lntormatfon of 
the Committee that our orpnlzaUon 
Is totally ignoring the national pro-
Jl"ammes, whether it Is family plann-
tn. or incentive to disabled perllCml 
or any call, for that matter, liven by 
the Government from thneto time. 
When they are not getting tlmo to 
enfOl'Ol! IlUch Pl'oP'ammel it means 
tbatthey do not have tlrU to tbfD.k 
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abOut the industry. In our or,ani%a-
tJon, there ia no sporta pr0tramme. 

SHRI SUNIL MAl'rRA: The obser-
vation made in your memorandum 
and the observation made by the 
Govenmaent in the Staltement of 
Objects and Reasons incorporated in 
the BU), itself are not supplementary 
or complementary, but contradictory. 
This is what I want to point out. 

SHRl BHIKU RAM JAIN: It has 
been said that the claims are not 
settled expeditiously, and many claim-
ants have to ,0 to court which process 
takes a lon, time. What is it due to? 

SHRl V. P. ANAND: We suggest 
that to settle the claims, the proce-
dure should be made easier and 
simpler. In certain cases when the 
claimant has to go to court after it 
has been rejected by the Corporation, 
no social justice is given; sodal justice 
is denied to the man who all along 
contributes b life insurance from his 
hard-earned money. If the procedure 
Is made easier and simplel', then I 
think We can overcome this problem. 

SKaI BHIKU RAM JAIN: Do you 
mean to say that this is because of 
the monopolistic tendency of the LIC? 

SRRt V. P. ANAND: So far com-
petition is at a very low level cd if 
1 say it is tOtally IlIbsenJt, that would 
be correct. And if that competitive 
spirit is created amongst the Chair-
men of five autonomous bodieI, I 
think that wUl be good. 

SImI BBIKU RAM JAiN: You said 
lathargy in aettlin,- these claims be-
cause ot the monopo4r if the LIC or 
Is it tor any other r"'son? 

SHRI V. P. ANANJ?: That is what 
1 am saYing, We should make the 
procedure simple. 

MR. CH.AlRMAN: Can,ou ,iv. 
me the number of death claims? 

SBBl V. P. ANAND: I do not have 
the figures. 

MR. CHA.t:RMAN. l can tell you, 
It Is 75,1'14 and out of that 26,'J02 re-
main still outs1ancUllI. 

• .,. .', .. ~ 

SHRI BHlKU RAM JAIIN: Apert 
from death claims, even the maturity 
~ rimwn pending. They are 
not paid in time and people have to 
approach the oftlcers. 

MR. CHAIR'MAN: Maturity claima 
u already mentioned,. their number 11 
8 lakh& . 

11ft mftq tq ,.f~: fW '"If 
~ ~~""~t~mm 
qy \ii"m lfi,(~ ~, m tt~ _ ~r 
~~~~t? 

"" ~o -no ~ ~ 30 
~~(\'~~'tl 

W\ .n'OO = !Qlq' ~ q,. f1I; '" 
~ W-;n 1Iii' (rofi .m: qWf iii"\' 
~ 1ft ~ ~ t \'IT !Qlq' it; qt 
~ it ~ 1fim' tt'i' it~ 
~ ~ m t? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Nelliaible. 

.n,.n.n:~~ t? 
SHRI V. P. ANAND: The flIurel 

are available with LIC. We do not 
have that. 

"" mftq lilt: '!.fun : ~ ~ 
~ aA ~ qt fiI;wit ~" 
"" t m it ~ \II1IJ' 1f( ~ 
t ~ it; '"' cmfi ~ ~. 1IiT. qm 
;(r~t? 
smu V. P. ANAND: The C0rpora-

tion may have it; we do DOt have. 
11ft ~tq~: ~ it 

qt or) ~(I' m~1'1f'1 ~ 1f.f 
...~~~~t~~
if'T? 

tft *0 -ft 0 '""" : n ~ .,.. 
~ ~' fif;f4r Q\TijT I ~ ~ 
~ tr~~.~qttlq'''' '" I' " " -.' , 



.,. ""'" fq 'lf~ 1 qW it 
~, ~cmt'l? 

~ ~o Ifto.,.. : "I'r ~ , 

.t\' fc"'" fq~' : ~) 
~ ~'Rf ~ ~ ~ IIilt ••• 
ri~;iW\m~~ mrm 
wr t >Ill m ... ' if 1IIT ~ '"'~~ v~ 
.~~ m if. ~ ~ 1fi': ~iti? 

.t\' ~o tfto W""': 11'( m;r 
~ IIiT t I {If ~,:\ ... ifz ~ 
~ t m til' ~~n"f IIiT ~ qt 
fQm t 1 t1f fatiffOlT '1ft IIii ~"t 
amI'. "" 'j'l'r ~l'I') 1 lf~~ it ~ 

,,~ 'J1I" aritfmr ~r ~ I 

11ft fc"'" fq 'ff~: ;i~ ~If 
--~Ajf"'q~~lm~ ~) t, ~'I'r ~~ It~. 
~o '1'1'0 it t ? 

.t\' *0 '1'0 ..... : "1" tt, t I 
M'III~ ~ m it 1i'~ifz it ati"tt .t1J 
~ ~ \J0llIf f. ~ fq, ~ 
1ff ~ $t 'iamiT ~ ~ ~ 
111f ", ... '1'b1 .(it ., l1Iirfn rtit I 

• ft"" "" ,,-m:", q( 
few vA it; .,~ • eTft ui 
.rt , "i\- fl1li enlf ~ q:t. ~ ~ 
Iftm\' 1A. ~ qt 111' ~ ~i t 
m m l:~ 'nf.ti«~ it; QI\' it-
• lRlm q;~ tl 1ft ~ q;!j 
t af1r IRIT m t ?~ 

.t\' ~'! tfto ."' .. : ms1" t 
~~ ~qj«4 v~ l:«~ vrfifi«i it I 

~ith due respect, I cannot conceal it; 
because you have put the quuUon 
that they are leu qQWled; I haVe 

7 

to say that tHere are lnstanca 
where an oflk:er of the r8llk 011 Divi-
sional Manaler is an under-matric 
But, he ia sUpervilinc the MA, !I.se. 
aild other hiIhlY quallftecl people. 

qt nr ~ it; ~ ""'".. 1IIT 
WII'1lr t, ~ ~'" ~hiTIt"'o cnto \fto 
it; ~~ t, n ~ .... if1lr'flit ... ~ 
~ .ati~ it; ~1IiTQ it " it; 
~l'I'ir m trdiRf~ dq fpr 
~ it; cniifi«« ~ \Rfm t, 
~« it; '""~'t"'o 'lTfo 'l'ro vrfilftnl it; 
~'1'r~tTI,~amrq 
t fifi ~ IIiif '1'r lAm!' 'A vmm-.: 
if~'~tlq~~) ." 
~'I') ~mr ~(r,. ~1Ri' t ~ ~ 
t «~ ~ I 

eft fcfftq fq,ron :..m ~ 
arm CI'T't it; ",t ~ tm lit ,Tn": ()1rr I 

"" '" 0 ")0 ""'" : \1I'r (t, ~ • 

.t\' mftq rq ~r : q Iftn 
~.,ofiq' i IRI' If ~m t I 

~ ... to efto ..... : ."'m~ it 
~a', IRt'rlifi, """" ...q.q wRt t 
q .1i ~1\'" iw tf -r(f rn I 
MR. CHAIRMAN: a. it correct 

that the .weeper of cleaner lets 
a.. U471-' Am I eorreet that at 
the beIlnnine he pta Ba. '001,· a. 
salary . 

I 

SHRI. V. P. ANAND: Sir, t:bII 
crades of Clau IV employ.. start 
with a belle pay of Ra. 111 endin, 
with RI. 2451-. 

SHRI[ N. It. BHA'rI': How much 
does it come to' / 

SIIKI V. P. ANAND. It c:omtI to 
.. 800 to 800 approx. 



'1ft finftq fq '1f~f : .r.r~ Ifif 
II'n mi1l' t ? 

"" .no 1ft •• """ : .• r.r~ 15 
~~~"~tl 
1600 tr iRfm f;r«~. q Ill'" 
~ .rq t)m- t ~ iii) ;rfI' 
~ tl 
MR. CHAIRMAN: HOW much does 

the Cleaner geta at the start of his 
tM!rvice? . 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: He gets Ri. 
"lZSI- at theibeginning and he reaches 
thIe maximum in 20 years. 

SHBjI SEN: Mr. Anand, you have 
I68id that you are in-acreement with 
the aims and object of thiB bUl. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Yes Sir. 

SHRI SEN: Please first tell what 
are the factors which are s1anding in 
the way of expansion of LIC? 

I 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Our past ex-
perience shows that the present • 
structure of LIC baa beCome unmans-
geable by the present set-up. Unless 
it is ~t up into COrivenient unit. I 
don't think there will be further ex-
pension. 

SHRI sm. What are the factors 
standlDl in the way of growth so that 
t.bla Bill may try to. remove thole 
hurdles. 

SHBl V. P. ANAND: 1 bave al· 
:ready submitted ,pooupiBm at the 
Central ofBce is also • hurdle. TheY. 
tb.erefore. do not apply their full tilDe 
to ~., If the o8lcen have fre-
quent tours o! the rural areas and 
ID8IIIlve pub1Jclty Is undertaken then 
growth is poaalble. 

SBRI BHATT: There are polley 
holders to the tune of 2.4.8 crores. I 
1IOp6 aU thee. policies are 1UIDing 

oDes and not dead bnea. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: The.te are the 
t'UDDlDl pollcies. 

SHRI BHATT: Do YOU want these-
five bodies to be autonomous ones so· 
that there can be more competition! 

SWU V. P. ANAND: The concept 
of splitting up the entire indultry 
into five units is practicable and we 
8Uppo~ Jt beoa,* there would be 
three tiel" admws1ll'ation as .-mst 
the four tier administration at the 
moment. The efficiency will also 
grow. 

SHRl N. K. BHATT: You said there 
is 'groupism. If you have 5 corpoora-
tions, will groupism be eliminated? 

SHRl V. P. ANAND: Yes. There 
will be an element of competition 
among the new corporations. The 
thrust or the competition would call 
upon the oftlcen and they will have 
to avoid this It'oupisrn. It wUl help 
the 'growth of busineJ8. . 

SHRI N. K. BHATT: You said that 
it is now a monolithic thing. If there 
are 5 corpOl'ations will it help? You 
said, there is no involvement of 
employees in implementation of 
policies. How to make the insurance 
busineSS more eftective and purpose-
rul.? Have you got any concrete 
sUlaestionsT -SHRI V. P. ANAND: Naturally we 
would like that concept of manap· 
ment . pert.iclpation should- be intro-
duced. Mutually we can decide. W. 
have tried to talk to the management; 
but they have discouraged; they have 
alsO refulecl to talk on this .SQtDI 
that tbeleare national i8sUe1. let the. 
Government decided alone. Tb*t 
suitable atmosphere is to be created. 
If employees are allowed to parUetpate 
in poUcy makin, it will '10 a lo~ 
way in this reapect. 

SBRI N. It. BHATT: What is fOUl' 
reaction about introduetion of comPU-
teta in the Lite ID8Ul'ance' Will it 
effect the· employment opportunity 
advene1y? 

SIIJt,'[ V. P. ANAND: It II not aoinl 
to ..red it all. .. 



"" ""l ~ '" : IIIN ~"'o arfo 
~o if 1Ii11r ~ I, ~q Ifi) ~Cf 

.. t)qT qt ttfr .,.q.-lI'I'l~ 1fiT. 1 ~1ti 

crrflll1n' t"'''' ~ Ij';mr t ~ 
1IiT~~~~ -f~ 
'l'I' \'tim t m q ~T ~ I'IIfm' t? 

"" ~o "'"0· ...... : qlq1ff~ 
~~ if ~ ~ 111m t 1 

"" """~.: q ~ 
(1m: it; ~~ if ~ ~ tnrt 
t\m ? 

"" ~oqto .... :n q • 
, '"'"' t ~ ~ oq'q' IfmI'T t tn 

... ijij",,"ufl' ~ ""if( ~Gf m 

.. 

tl 
.no ~~n:qm~~ 
~ ftrw;n 'f.'I' 'NT, ~ Ifi) q'~ (r 
otCl t fiti 'ft' ~ ~ ~ f\m' t I 

eft ~o ""0.... : ~ t tiIi 
~ ~ ~ ""m t, ~ it 
~ ,~ t ~ isft ~ " "ijT 
111m t-q lJqiCi~ 'IiIftr if (m t, 
tIT ft_ "iti~:at ~~ 
qT """" (tm t I 

• "",~.":m it ~ 
~ if • ~ mr I,. lJI'TOAr 

"Ift(M I .. ft iif """" ~ 
~wn~~.,. ~1R~ ? 
• q VIP[ firi;w !IIi q4l' q~ rf.l' 
~ "ttWo aTto ""0 ~ ~r iII1m 
t~d'~II'n'~ IfiTf ~ 
~tfir~~.m q ~ 
~ """ fir ~ lit '(IIi1F ~ 
'" t, q ~ ~ flJr.-r IIif'! ? 

1ft .0 Ifto ... : 'I1finft' Pn 
~ ~ ~ '1" II'RII' t m 
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iii !liT ~ If'( Wr m s:nn- (\' 
tl~ q ~ it; ijT'f ~tl 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What about total 
Wlaocountable 8mOWlt? 

SHRI SAHNI: That fiIW'e is not 
available for the whole country. It 
is a'bout 10 laths tor Delhi dividaD. 
This is transferred to revenue ae-
eouni after 5 J"e8I'8. Jt is returaed 
back. 

"" ""t ~ '" : nit ~ if 
~ ~ m.- t~ tifR if Iff t 
~ qtft\1 ( q'}f(n iti ftr1t tIT 
it ~ it fiI;rn {PiT ? W itr ... 
'Q'A Jtf't ~ ~ 1flTf qm ~ ... 
.)f1nr \Toft' ~ 1 

SHlU SAlINI: Durin, these flve 
years, oftlces have &lao been tryinl 
to locate the polley-holders. We 
write to the addressees available on 
the receipts and we try to contact 
the penons.: 

eft """ lito '"'" : IfII'{ ~ ttw 
1t fim if ~ ~n 1ft' II(r 
finRrT ai~ ~j, .rr ~ t, .. .,. 
~ m' .ff twf'I' If(f t I 

SHlU SUNIL KAlTRA: In tIIe1r 
Memorandum they aay that PI! a Ie 
from the cadre or Additioaal Otnerat 
Manager have limited knoWledp of 
understandine and educational .... 
Uftaation. Now, one penon afIIIr ... 
became the Chairman" tbJa ~ 
ment had promoted h!m to the .. 
Of Governor of, Reserve :Bank of 
1DCUa. Do you contider him ...... 
qualif\ed.7 • 

SBllI V. P. ANAND: We haft not: 
referred about the persons you are 
thlnldlll about. 

SHRII SUNIL KA1'1'R.A: You bave 
menUoned thJs in )'0\11' m~ 
Do you ecmalder tlat W. IUD ..... 
der-qualJ.W' 



SHRI V. P. ANAND: By writing 
this I did not lIlA!an that I wanlled to 
cut aspersiOn on any.body. My con-
tention by writine this paragraph is 
that all these Chairmen were from 
the industry itself. . The point of 
aroupism started only when there 
was a Chairman from the industry. 
Otherwise, there was no criticism 
previously. There was a complete co-
ordination and there 'was better re-
sult of the administration. 

,'.;HRI KUSUMA KRISHNA-
MURTHY: Now, for the last 28 years, 
that is, after this business was taken 
ovc:' by the Government, the busi-
nes;:; bas not exceeded 25 per cent or 
so. My friend here saYS that it is 
about 30 per cent or 32 per cent. But 
you must know that 80 per cent of 
our population live in the rural areu. 
Now some of the districts are totalb' 
neglected. Of course there is need 
for expansion by spUtting up the Cor-
potation. Do you mean to say that 
thia would! create social security in 
the rural areas? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Yes, there 
would be a thrust of business and a 
sense of competition would be gene-
I'8lted and naturally, we would '0 to . 
the untapped areas, end that is the 
relOUl'Ce we want to utUise. By brmg-
Ina more people under the cover of 
1Uurance we can certainly provide 
them IIOClaJ security. 

SHlRI KUSUM"A. KRISHNA 
MUllTHY': You said that by this you 
l'Iould have more promotional 
avenuel. HOW? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Expansion 
means openill, of new branche •. 
.atun1ly, the~ would be more staff 
_'''more opportunities for promotion .. 
~ SATISH ·AGARWAL: The 

.,..-th Of LIC baa been primarily on 

.-ount of two reasons; one, the mono-":r of the LIC and two, the cO!llci-

... eee and aw&reDeSS of the people 
'at laril'e' to 10 in for inaUnnce. The 
third reuona is perhapS conceaaions 
available in income-tax. So far as the 

II 
procurement of buainea. 11 cODCll'Ud 
who are the agencies 'in the field, wh~ 
effectively do tbis work? This is not 
the Chairrman, Divisional Manager or 
others. Are they the field officers, or 
the development om.ce~ 

One is the life insurance a,ent. The 
other is the development officer ap-
pOinted by LIC on a whole-time basis. 
He is an employee of the LIC. Are 
there any other personS? 

smuV.~ANAND:N~ 

SHaI SATISH AGARWAL: The 
agent does not know as much al the 
developlIlA!nt ofttcer. The m.ain infor. 
mation is with the development officer. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: To some 
extent this is correct, but the role 
Of the' development officer is to train ' 
the agents. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL; Has 
there been, at any pOint of time, any 
training camp organized by LIC for 
the training of agents? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Yes; there is 
a regular training programme for the 
agents. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Two 
years back, most of the a,ents were 
wives of Government employeel and 
of LIC employees. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: I think Gov-
ernment is tully aware of the fact, as 
you have said, that the agents were 
the spouses of Government employees. 
Actually, the main force watkin, be-
hind them was the Govetnment em-
ployes themselves. .... 

SHRI SATISH AGABWAL: Effec-
tive contribution of the agents was 
practically ne'glilible, two years bat'& 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: 1 agree . 
SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: So far 

as agents' contribution is concerned, 
are you aware of eny clrcumatances 
wherein they rendered Uly Iel'Vice to 
the policy-holden after the ftnt or 
second year? They get a sizeable per-

, .,. 



·~ataae u comm.iJaion in the ftnt few 
" ,-ears; and thereafter, they let :5 per 
~nt throughout. 

SHlU V. P. ANAND: We have two 
~telOries of agents; ODe is the career 
&lent., and the other, the general 
part-time agents. Career agmtts wUl 
!try to keep contact witll the policy-
holder.. because it is their career. 
Part-time agents giye service for 2 or 
3 years, but, ~hereafter, the services 
are more or less rendered. directly by 
the branches. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Does 
the pollcy_holder in such a altuation 
have an option to change his apnt? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: I think, nO. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Is it 
jusUAed? Suppose a particular allnt 
6es not render any tJervice to the 
POlicy-holder, why should this be 10? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: We are not a 
party to policy-makin,. But we agree 
with you that the policy-holder must 
have an option to change his a,ent, if 
the first a,ent does not ser:ve him. 
This POint, however, has not been 
considered by LIC. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Can 
any person become a polley-hOlder 
directly from LIC ofBce, without" the 
interference of an a,ent? 

SBRI V. P. ANAND: tt ia called 
1lrect bualn .... 

SHRI SATISE AGARWAL: In luch 
direct cases, don't you think you 
should give at leat 15 per cent com.. 
miIIlon to the man concerned in the 
LICOftlce, .0 as to attract more buIl-
nell? You were givin, a\>Out 20 per 
cent to the apnts u COIDbltlsion. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Earlier, the 
LIC employees co111d aIm b8c:om8 
a,entl. Previously there was a provi-
sionthat LIe employees can also have 
an agency. I do not know what pro-

"p"Pted LIC management to stop that 
~ that provision had "been there, as 
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per your sUigestion, these people 
would have benefited out of it. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What il 
the ratio of the career a,ents and the 
part-time agenta'l 

SHRl V. P. ANAND: I do not know, 
But roughly the career agents are not 
more than 10 per cent. 10 per cent of 
them are part-time agents. 

SHlU SATISH AGARWAL: The 
premium rates in ~ eoUDtrMl 
are much less than yours. The period 
of policies is also much less than 
yours. Have you' made an,. ....,. 
that the premium -rates and the period 
of the policies should be reduced! 

SHaI V. P. ANAND: We do sub .. 
cribe to this view that the premium 
rates are high and they need due oaa. 
aideration. But in view of the increase 
in bonus I think we are meeting the 
aspirations of the polley-holders. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: The 
Indian insurance compan1es alJorad 
are not attracting much bUJineu be-
cause premium rates are blah, red-
tapeism is there, nepotism is there ancl 
the claims are" not lettled in time. 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: Yes, it la 
there. 

SRm SATISH AGARWAL: So far 
u 1982 is eoncemed, what hu been 
the total premium? 

SHRl V. P: ANAND: I do DOt 
know. '" 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: The 
LIC must have a buaneea of mOre 
than RI. 2000 crores roqh1,.. The pre-
mium inoome Ihould have baeD round 
about RI. 100 crores. The eommJlatoa 
alloWed to the Alentl ehould haw 
been RI. 25 eioreI. Tbe" comm"'-
payable to the .,eat. 11 II per cea.t 
if we 8IIUIDe that c:ertaln po11elee 
elapse. It ID8UII that 10 far U thaI 
particular ,.... II concerned, practi-
cally RI.' aorea are paid to .. 
agents by ...,. Of commilsion and 110 
beneftt to the polley holders or to tile 
LIe. . ~ 



,. 
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SHRI V. P. ANAND: That iI cor-
:reet to some extent.· 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: In 
those C'8IeS, has the LIe made any 
study with regard to those elapsed 
~olicies, because the same man is hav. in, a policy next year and havtn, a 
commission Of 25 per cent? 

SHRI· V. P. ANAND: Not to our 
knowledge. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL:' Are 
you aware of any a,ent. who are 
,enerally indulging 1n such pollcies? 
They have some poUcie, which lapse 
and again they issue more policies. 
Has any action been taken apinat 
such agents? 

SHRI V. P. ANAND: If a policy 
lapses, unless and until the first policy 
is revived we do not extend their 
licence. 

MR. eHAlB.MAN: .llhat i. the 1j)OII. 
tion in the la!t four years? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: More· 
information can be elicitect on).y when 
the LIe oftlclals come. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you. 
(The witnease, thhen withdrew). 

n. Janwadi Mabila Saulity, 8 Vithal-
bbai Patel HoUse, Raft Mara. New 
Delhi-I. 

Spoke6m~,. 

(1) Shrimati Banjana Narula, 
Vice-President. 

(ii) Shrimati Rita 1Carat, 
General Secretar.r. 

(iii) Shrlmati Indu AgnIhotri, 
Member. 

(~e tOimuae, were called In ClM 
tlae took their HGIJ') 

MR. eHAIlU4AN: Before you stan, 
1 may. point out that in aceordance 
with the provisions contained in Dlr-
eetIon 5& of the Dhectloaa by the 
Speeker, your evidence abal1 be ueat-
ad 88 pubUc, and Is Hable to be pub-
JIIbed, unlea 70Il speclftcaUy dedre 
that aU or any put or the evideace 
liven by you should be treated a. 

ccmtl~tial Even thoup you milht; 
desire your evidence to be treated 8S 
cOnfidential, 8uch evidence is liable to 
be made available to the Members of • 
Parliament. 

SHRIMATI RANJANA NARULA: 
I would like to emphasize some points. 
We, .. women, ere vitally concerned 
with this question of life inaurBDCe, 
because 80 per cent of the clalma are 
death clainw, which women get as 
widows of the deceaaed. Besides that, 
~5% of the employees in LIe are wo-
men, whicb is a fairly large number, 
about 6,000. So, obviously, the impli-
cations and et!ect of the propoted le-
gislation are bound to have some im.. 
pact on women. 

We would like to limit the para-
meters of our deposition to the POI-
sible impact of this legislation, not: j 

onlY' on the policy-holdera and the em.. 
ployee. of the Corporation, but also on 
the entire working or functioning et 
the Corporation. 

We find it a little aurpriainc that 
when this public sector corporation,... 
for the last 27 years has given a good 
performance, Government seek to 
bring forth this legislatIon to split it . 
up into five separate corporations. To· 
the. best of our knowledge, all tbe 
previous committees actually advised· 
against the splitting up or tHe Cor-
poration, except the last one. So, we 
are trying to find out the real inteL 
tions of the Government in b.rinIlDl- ; 
forward this legislation. 

'.l'be main argument live~ by the 
Government ia that the size of the 
Corporation bas become unwieldy and 
unmanapble. Here we bave to bear 
in mind that our population is about· 
70 crores and obvioualy~ a public ~ 
undertaking in a country of our size 
would have to be a large one. Belid. 
tip, .to &ive only one example from the' 
baH., the State Bank of fluDa 
lias 8,_ branches and a clerlcal 
aDd eupervilory IItd of 1,18.000.· 
The LtC on the other hand, bas 
only 918 Zl'8Dehes with a clerical. --' 
superviSOry and 8ubordJnate atd of a.: 



little over 48,000. So, we do not under-
stand the rationale of LIC being splU 
up, when the State Bank, whicb is 
~l1uch biller, is allowed to continue to 
"'J'cmain as a single unit. 

The second arlUlDent liven by the 
Government is that they want 10 im-
prove the opel'ational eBlciency ot the 
LIC. While thl! operational efficiency 
of the LIC may not be the idfIal ODe, 
it • as good as it can lbe. 1.IC has 
been in exiatence for the last 27 years. 
At the end of December, 1957 the 
number of policies with the' LIC was 

54.11 lakhs, which has lOne up to 
244.42 lakhs by the end of 31st March, 
1983. I do not think that we are do-
ing too badly considering the perfor-
mance of the other public sector 
tions. 

.kt is stated that tJhe employees are 
. not functionin, .. efftciently and the 

policy-holders are having a terrible 
time The pe1' capita output per em-
. plo,-ee, whieh was 278 polJcies in 19157, 
has 'gone upto 608 policies by 1883. 

" If that is not eftlcieney, JI do not know 
what eftleiency means. Besides, J 

'Would :ijke to point out that Govem-
ment invested in 1868 RI. 5 crores in 
LIC. By 1983 it hal already recoverec:l 

. lie 188.12 erores. I do not think there 
.ft many public sector undertaldnp 
In tbe country with this rate of rl!turn. 

SHRl SATISH AGARWAL: Not 
even one. 

.. SHRD4ATI RANJANA NARULA: 
Yes, not even one. Thank you. 

I think ,complaints do come that the 
premium rates are high and so on. I 
think it is the Government polley 
"bieh rellkkta payment of b1gber in-
terest. In the current year the "ate of 
interest is only 6 per cent. 'l'bere are 
alain certain things wblch affect the 
tunctioalng of the LtC. I'or one thin, 
the cosis will gO up by bifurcation. 
There are ,oin, to be J)lreetora for 
all dJJ!erent uDits. BeIldes that, as the 

.Inm.nin1 costs of the CorporatloD go 
~. this will ultimately reIUlt in the 
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rile in '\he premium rates of the polic~· 
holders. Besides that. if it is split up 
into 6 different corporations, there is 
going to be a very unhealthy competi-
tion between the Corporations. You 
are very well aware that there is a 
repow imbalance in our country and. 

certain areas in our country are back.. 
ward. In the backward areas the bUli· 
nea will be lea. So, in those corpora-
tions which are located there, the 
runnin8 costs will be higher and they 
will be able to offer onlY lower bonus: " 
and they may ,get • hilher premium 
from the policy holder.. So, this un· 
even development will be aceentuated' 
p'adually becaUIBe the POlicY holdem 

. might try to go to the other zones for 
h41her bonus etc. For lnatance, in the 
Central and the eastern sector, what 
is ,oin. to happen is that the carpora. 
lions. will ,0 ultimately bankrupt and' 
millions of policy holders win suffer 
al a ruuLt of that. For inBtance" 
tak_ the General Insurance Company 

whic:h waa divided into • unite. What 
happened then' Under the Act, the 
UuUl'ance premium on motel' vehicles 
was 18 per ceRt in 1871, but It had 
gone Up by 50 per cent more later. 
One point which is very vital for \II 
is that at present' the polley holders 
can take their claim. to the court. 
With the new leliDlatlon, five claim 
tribunals will be set up and the claim-
ants will have to P87 Bs. 100 in order 

. to appee1 to them. If the claimant 
Willhel to 10 to the appellate trf.bImal. 
he will a,ain haVe to pay RI. 1500 • 
'Ilhe basic point Is that the tribunals 

are lOin, to be composed of LlC em-
ployee •. Then what ,uarantee can the 
Government or the Corpobtton adve 
u. that they will let impartial jU8tioe? 
Recently there was the cue of III 
widow whose clalm wu NJ.eted b,. 
the LtC and In the Hilb Court her 
claim was accepted. There was a 
eomment in the Times or IncUa at that· 
time which. stated very cle8r1y that if 
there 1a a claim. tribunal, the widow 
may have gone from plllar to post 
and would have got no jurMee at alL 



SHRt SATISH AGARWAL: Do you 
,:have copies of 8uch judiment8 in 

which _ claim was It'ejected.? We 
. would like to see sample judlJDenti. 

SHRIMATI RANJANA NARULA: 
.. We will submit. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: PleEe 
,let us know the time taken at the 

Hieh Court level after the death of the 
. husband. 

SHRIMATI RANJANA NARULA: 
The splitting has no rural thrust, 
Baw are given three years to open 
a new branch. So far as LIC is con-

, cerned, in all probability, it will not 
, open ,branch in any new areas unless 

profit from the business is ensured. 
LIe employees have built up a 

very strong democraticorgansation 
over the years. We, Jan Wadi, feel that 
by this leJislation Goovernment seeks 
to have total control on the wages and 

. conditions of service of the employees. 
U this happens, then the principle of 

• collective bargaining is taken aWay. 

Employees of the LIC are being de-
prived of their political right and of 
civil liberty. There is a case of Sukh 
Dev Singh, an employee of LIC. He 
wanted to stand as a candidate, as an 
M.T~A. Since in the first instance he 
was not permitted, he. fought a case. 
He started a case in 1965. In 1975 
there was a Supreme Court judgment 
in which he was given a right to par-
ticipate in elections and to contest 

, election. 
Besides that, Clan II and IV are 

being removed from the pUll'View of 
the Industrial Dispute8 Act. AI! the 
previous legislations which obta1:n will 
be nullified, lLO has also criticised 
provillon of this Act. 

My submission is that thls Bill be 
thrown away and be rejected in toto. 

If the functioning of the LIC hu 
to lmprove, that depends on the em-
ptl)yees of the LIC. The employees ot 
the LIC should be involved in the 
management, in all decision making, 

, day-to-day functioning. ' 
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Very low interest is given. 

Thia shoUlld 'be chanted. 
I thank YOU for allowing us this op-

POrtunity to appefr before the Com-
mittee. '-

MR. CHAIRMAN.: Pleue refer to 
clause 24 (4). It refers to the clalms. 
Can you tell me what b the number 
of claims which are pendin, today 

with the LIC . 
SHRIMATI RITA KARAT: . I am 

80rry, we do not have the informa-
tion immediately with us. We can let 
it, if you like. 

We a4"e a women's organisation who 
feel that this Bill is lOinglto adversely 

affect women whose husbands may be 
policyholders or they may at any 
tage want to become policyholders. 
It is from that angle, We are opposin, 
the Bill. Second point· is, there are 
6,000 women employees in the LIC. 
Apart from the fact that we .. e gen;' 
rally interested in the well-being and 
democratic rights of all the employees, 

6,000 women employees are going to 
be adversely affected; their service 

conditions are to be affected. It is 'gOing 
to have a widespread impact on the 
democratic movement. That is why, we 
have come before you to put forth 
our view points in a gist that the Bill 
is gain, to affect a large· section 01 the 
people adversely. We do not have 
technical figures as to number of 
claims pending etc. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: When 
was the Janawadi Mahila Samitl 
formed? 

SHRIMATI RITA KARAT: The 
organisation was formed. in 1980. We 
are dUated to an organisation called 
All India, Democratic Warnes Orga-
nisation. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: So, 
this particular organisation la not se-
parately registered under any Act. Is 
the All-India Democratic Women'S 
Organisation a regbtered bodJ' 

SHRIMATI R~TA KARAT: No. it is 
not.. 'But we have State units func-
tioninl all over India. It it one of the 
laltest women's' organisations in the '.' 
country. . 



SHRI SA'l'ISH AGARWAL: Does it 
have the constitution and aims and 
objects? 

SHRIMATI RITA KARAT: Certain-
b. Bu~ our constitution and aims and 
.:l;jects are the same as that 01 All 
ljndia WOmen. OrganiB8!tIon wbicll 
has membership of about 18 lakhs 
throughout the country. 'We llZ'e fune-
tionin, specifically for Delhi. . I am 
appearing on behalf of the Delhi 
unit. . 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
are functioning in Delhi for the last 
4 years. Whlrt are your activities 10 
tar as your unit is concerned? 

SHRIMATI RITA KARAT: Thank 
you, Sir, for giving me an opportu-
nity to explain our activities. Actual. 
ly, we are dealing with every kind of i en oppression as citizen of this 

ntry, women as part of the class 
an women as against the social op-
pression, dowTY, raPe and SO on. 

I am taiJdng about women, as a 
clau, as working women employed 
in a ffU:tory or an otBce and also 
about women as citizens of! ~ 
COUlltry-. We have also appeared be-
fare the Dowry Prohibition Commit-
tee. Unfortunately, we are still 
awaiting a legislation on it. We also 
appeared, before the Committee on 
CrJm.inal Law Amendment Bill, that 
is the Rape law. 

SHR.I SA,'nSH AGARWAL: Have 
you, collected any data or information 
~ show thereby. the1tarassment 
caused by the LIC in not admittinC 
the olalma of wi40WI and that 1he1 
are forced to gO to. the courts to ,et 
the cla1me settled and, It 10, would 
YOU please pasion the s,me to the 
COmmittee? 

8HRIIIA'11I RITA ltABAT: We do 
not have the information with • 
tocIQ'. But we can ~ Ii" 
YOU aome lDformatioD in· retard tID 
that. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What i. the 
~ber of women poUey holden? 
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SHRI.MATI RITA KARAT: We 

Itronlly feel that 'women are beine 
diserimJnated against in 10 far u 
pollcy-holding is 'concerned. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: Do you WlDt 
any imProvement in the BtU or you 
do not want the Bill at aU? 

SHRDtfATI RITA KARAT: We want 
that the BW ahould be scnWed 
into. 

As far u the disabilities are con-
cerned, we have mentioned all that in 
our memorandum. We say that 
there is not even one clause aimed or 
connected with increasing the bene-
fits to pollcy-holderl or provlctlnl: 
facllities to them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are the 
disabilities that women ader from? 

SHRIM4TI RITA KARAT: Firstly, 
there is a higher premium for women. 
We have to pay a higheT premi\WD. 
Secondly, only those women who pay 
income-tax are ellgible t~ become-
polley_holders. 

SImI SATISH AGARWAL: That ilJ 
not correct. ~t is not that only thOle' 
women who pay income-tax are eli-
gible to become policy-holdeT •. 
That is not the position. 
S~TI RITA KARAT: I stand 

corrected. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Is there any· 

other disability? 

SHRIMATI RITA KARAT: In re-
gard to admitting and IJefltUnc c:la1tu, 
tbtere is a totally 'lIIlIympathet1c atU .. 
tude on the part of IJrC. So tar u: 
the LTC rules are cOll.Ce1'Jll4 thew 
are not helpt.uI to Ute poUC7,-bo~ 
Then, there 1. the bureaucratic red-
tape. We do not feel that by 
8pUtting the LIC into ftVe corpora. 
tions, tbele thin,s are goina to 
be improved. We feel that It .. 
the mismanagement of the LtC that 
is NIpOnsllble for all theIe thiDaI. We 
want that the Bill ehaulct be .erapped 
In toto. We do not '"1 that there ia 
anything in the BUI which is pOSitive 
and luIlpf)al. ~,we 'tAIl' 
that It sbouJd be witbdmn. 



J4R. CHAIRMAN: Do you sug,est 
any remedy for that! 

SHRIMATl RANJANA NARULA: 
The remedy lies in discussing the 
.mattiers. They will be able to in-
'form. the management how it can be 
·done. You are trying to put the 
employees blahind the barbed. wire. 
You do not have any right to do that. 

An LlC·employee wanted to con-
test the election. The management 

.objected to it. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You can 
ask for it. 

In your memorandum you have 
stated that the policy of the LIe ma-
nagement in regard to class III and 
IV employees of the 1.4IC ill that the 
LlC wOlUld not. be able to do jUlUcfJ 
to 90 perden t of the widows and 50 
per cent of the women employees. 
Am I correct? 

SHRIMATI RANJANA NARULA: 
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The comment we have made is regard. ~ 
ing the impact of the settlement .,f the 
insurance policies of the total num-
ber of policy-holders in which a eel'-
tain percentage of ihe benelleiaries 
are women. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
baV1e stated in your m.emot'andum 
that the policy of the LIC manage-
ment in regard to .Class [JI and IV 
employees is such that it will retard 

·work. 

SHRIMATI RANJANA NARULA: 
The provisions of thIe Bill are such 
'that class Dj[ and IV employees of 

• LIC will be affected. 

8HRI SATISH AGARWAL: You are 
cCih.cemed with the employees of LIC? 

'SHRIMATI Jt.tTA KARAT: We are 
·eertaiDly concerned with any section 
. of people in a cIemocratic movement. 

SHRIMATI RANJANA NARULA: 
'''!'here are lot of women who are Clus 
m and IV empl~8 in LIC. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: Are you 
representing the employees of the 

:LIC or the women claimants' 

SHRlMATI RITA KARAT: There 
\s no contradiction at all. We repre. 
sent women b" this country. As the 
women of this country, we are lnte-
\'Ested in the development and welfare 
of all sections of the toiling people. 
be they LIC employees o.r other war-
kers. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you &ugg.at 
any amendment to the Bil1~ , 

SHRIMATI RITA KARAT: The BiU 
has to be scrapped. No amendments 
are lItoing to help the BUl. It haa \0 
be serapped in its entirely. 

MR. CHAtRMAN: These Clauses 
were asked for by women. 

~'H'RIMATI RITA KARAT. It " 
goi"f to .harm womo!n We have said 
this in detaU in .)ur tytemurandum. 

We have given ,?ur views point ~y 
""Int. 

1j~ls Bill is g'Oing to harm di.f!e~llt 
sections of our people and ther include 
t.he policy-holders and widows and 
childiren and! thje employees of the 
LIe itself. As representatives of a 
wonll;on's organization, we feel that we 
'u:vc a responsibility nnd duty to put 
forward our ease. 

StIRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: You have 
,aiel tbat there would. be unhealthy 
competition if the Lie is split. Wi11 
tt help those 90 per cent widoWs and 
15 per cent women employees or will 
it be injuriOUS to their interest? 

SHRIMATI RITA KARAT: It win 
be injurious to their interests?' 

SHRl BHIKU RAM JAIN: How? 

SHRIMATJ RANJANA NARULA: Tt 
will be entirely ctisadvantag'eous to 
the policy-holden who are in a back-
ward zone. Ther~ will ~ five diffe-
rent zones. The eondUions in our 
country as you 8I'e weit "WIlre, vary 
from region to region, and fnr the 
poUcyholders who live in a backward 
region where that particular Corpora-
tion hal lean business and. hilh runn-
Ing costs, the premium rates will h 
hig'h. 

.01. .' 



SHRIMATI RITA KARAT: We feel 
.that it is going to be diaadvantageous 
:lor the simPle reUOn that these Cor-
~tions 8I'e going to cut each other'. 
throats. It is not going to help thole 
areas where there is uneven develop_ 

Wtlent, where there are poor people. 

SHRI BH!K.U RAM JAIN: I Was 
asking about the interests of women 
only, not about the interests of policy-
holders, because yoU represent women 
here. In what manner will women be 
"beneftted it there is a competition or 
no-competition? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They have given 
their views. Thank you very much. 

(Tile witne.fSes then withdrew). 

m. Natloaal J'e~'" of Indian 
Women, 1001. AnsaI BbaWlUl, 
16 Kastutba GanGJ Marr, NeW 
De!b.I-I. 

,4wkesmen: 
(i) Shrimati Vimla Farooqui, 

General Secretary. 
(11) Shrimati Maya Lahiri, 

Member. 

(The witnesses 'Were caned in and 
they took their seats). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would like to 
make it clear that your evidence will 
be treated as public and it is lla:ble 
to be published unleSs you speciftcaUy 
desire that aU or any' part of your 
evidence is to be treated as confiden-
tial. I mav alsO explain to you that 
,yen it you may desire that your 

. "vidence may be treated as confiden-
tial, it is liable to be ,made available 

- to the Members of Parliament. 

Now do you want to say somethin, 
. In addition to your memOl'anlium' 

SHR!;MATI VIMLA FAROOQUI: 
You have allotted two hours to day 
arid out of that you have given more 
than 1-112 hours to a trade union and 
just half an hour for .. women·s or,a-
nllatlon. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You 'can have ,,,our full say. We do not mind. 
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SHRIMATI VIMLA FAROOQUI: 
We have liven the memorandum. We 
think the move for . spllttinl the LIC 
is . harmful to the pcmcyholders and 
people In general. The propoaed 
amendments are very much loaded 
against the workers who are employ-
ed. We request you to put before the 
Parllament that this should be recon-
aldered.. We are concerned about 
'Nomen because you see al far as 
Insurance Is concerned, when D man 
diel and the woman is alive she is 
the' worst su1ferer. The prGPOied split 
of the LIe, in our view, will make it 
top-heavy and more money will be 
spent On administration and gradually 
It wU1 become a .mall unit and in 
course of time it will be epUt further. 
So we think that that will not b~ 
proper for the benefit of th~. people 
and particularly to women. 

• . MR. CHAIRMAN: You have stated 
In yOUr . memorandum that the BUI 
does not contain any provision for 
Increasing the benefits to policy-
holders. Will you please elaborate 
this point? 

SHRIMATI VIMLA FAROOQm: 
we feel .that if any improvement is 
required, the improvement has to be 
towards makln£ a. sort of IncreaP. In 
the emoluments of workers. So to 
make the premium les!! for the policy-
holders ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conftne 
yourself to pollcy-holders. You have 
said about increasing the benefits for 
policy-holders. I 1Vant you to plea. 
elaborate this point only . 

SHRIMATI VIMLA FAROOQUI: 
Benefit means two things. One is that 
the premium should be lower. Second-
ly, we feel Vt~ry stron,ly that women 
are not even permitted to become 
policy-holders, if they are not .eam-
ing. But majority of the women In 
this country are not earning. And 
premium should be decreased. For 
women it Is a higher premium. 

MIt. CHAIRMAN: tt has been stat-
ed in the Objects that the proposed· 
l'eOl',anilation II alao expected to ·Im-



part a greater d8lNe of clynami8m in 
to the working of the indWltry and 
improve the quaUty of servke ren-
dered to the pOlicy-holders.' What 
are your conunents in this regard? 

SHRIMATI VIMLA FAROOQUI: 
We feel that this splitting up of the 
LIC is not going to make it a mono-
lithic thing. You are splitting up the 
LIe for various reasons. Firstly, as 
everybody knows, in this country, the 
level of development at different Sta-
tes is different. Th POor States have 
lesser investment. There is less capa-
city for the people to take out policies. 
Eventually if the income is less from 
this region, then, the benefit in that 
region will be less. The law is so mo-
nolithic that whatever comes goes 
for the development. This is very 
harmful. According to law, whatever 
money is earned, 80 per cent, of it has 
to be invested in the Government 
projeeta. The areas having higher 
incomes will .be get tine mO,re and 
more. People feel that the backwarji 
area wdIl remain backward. We feel 
that this will be quite harmful for the 
national development itself. 

MR. CHAIRMAN (SHlU MooL 
CHA.ND DAGA): You know that the' 
investment is made by the Planning 
Coinmisslon and the Government-not 
by the LlC. 

SHRIMATl V!.MLA FAROOQUI: 
We know what happened in this coun-. 
try. Southern regtog is paying so 
much. So, the money should be in-
vested in our region. We know that 
this will only increase the regional 
~nsions and reSional discriminations. 

MB.. CBAIR.MAN: It we take care 
of the argument, do you think that 
Whatever you are exprelliD, evOl')'-
thin, is aU right. 

SHRlMATl V!·MLA FAROOQUI: 
There are other th_ alao. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You were teDing 
two thiDVs aJain, and aJain. One is the 
amcunt of premium which you are 
pre.lng on. Suppose if we accept thiJ 
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deDlalld of yours that the premiUJl) 
Ibould. be lower. then what amount 
do you want to be charged from a ' 
villeierT 

SllRIMATI V!MLA FAROOQUI:i 
I cannot say that. It should be lower. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What shOUld be 
the amount? 

SHRIMATI V!·MLA FAROOQUI: 
It should be lower at least by ten per 
cent .. The pOOr people C8I1J1Ot pay 
Pl'emiUDUI. Whatever you have set 
apart We want to give it to the villa-
..... The LIC is not becoming popu-
lar in the villages because no work is 
done there. It 'has to give incentives 
to the vUtaeers and explain their 
case to them. Then OIl1y it may be 
popular. They are so poOl' that you 
cannot expect much from them. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: When this is split 
Into flve zones, naturally, the em-
ployees and the .A:gents will go to the 
rural areas and. they will have con-
tad with all sorts of people. What is 
the harm in ~1itting up the LIC into 
ftve zonesT 

SHRlMATI V!·MLA FAROOQUl: 
I thank it has nothing to do with this. 

. It is due to the attitude of the 
Govemment 88 well 8S the LIC we 
have to expand this in ~e rural areas '. 
alto. How to motivate the I"ural people . 
even if they have money? They are . 
not motivated to save in the LIC. 
They will rather buy gold or some- . 
thing like that. This b not connected. 
with this at aU. I say that there shoqlcrl , 

be 8 ~atel' incentive otfered to th&' 
people to invest in the LIC. 
d. CHAIRMAN: StUI, the rural' 

areas have not been covered. This is. 
our experience. 

SHlUMATI VIMLA FAROOQID: 
You have that experience. No oth.r 
effort has been made in this direetloo. 

MIl CB.Am!IAN: We find the polS-
ey hOlders number 2 crores and -i&' 
lakhiI. 

What ia the number of poUe7 .; 
holders at present? 



.SMT. LAlU·RI: I cannot. give the 
flgUreS because I am not an employee 
of LIe. 
~ MR. CHAIRMAN: You want thia 

LIe business to go deep into distant 
villages of the country but ~hy 
should it not be split up into five 
zones? 

SMT. VIMLA FAROOQUI: We do 
not understand how it wlil ~ possible. 
At the moment there are zonal om-
cell of LIC and if certain steps had 
been taken to popularise It in rural 
areas and those eftorts had failed 

then we would have agreed with you 
about splitting Ibut not now. Shri-
mati Lahiri would also like to add 

something. 

SMT. LAHIRI: I would like to tell ::;t rural areas. I give yOU one 
. ' pIe. The State ,Bank of India 
has a centralised office but these 
people have planning and poUcies for 
8;lpl'oaching all the people. If' they 
can approach all the poor people why 
not LIC also URC the same ~pe ~f 
method. 

SHRI BHlKU RAM JAIN: You 
have said that if there are five zonal 
om.~PS of LIC and a particular mne 
in a baCkward area will,may not be 
uhlc t~ cater that area betteI'. Now, 
S'!P~OSlng those five zonal oftlces arl' 
haVing branches allover ·the country 
then what is YOUI' reaction. 

".SMT. ViMLA. FAROOQUI: I don't 
tlunk that it is your proposal. Then 
I would also like to say why multiply 
the a~ministrative expenses ftve time. 
And 1f you thJ.nk it is to introduce 

an clement of competition then I say 
competition is already there. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: You 
said backward areas will not .et tbe 
benefit.., What I say is, let there be 
compethlo~ among themselves. Your 
apprehens10n was that backWard 
area wi.ll not be eovered. But will 

'rtI~ not ,lve better employment oppor-
~Unity? 

876 LS-.3. 
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SKT. VU4LA FAROOQU1: I don't 

'think splitting LIC is the answer. 

SHRI BMQU RIAM JAIN: It can be 
called LIC No.2, No.3 and No .• etc. 

SMT. VIMLA FAROOQUI: 1f you 
want only providing employment, 
there are other methods .vall.b1e to 
GoVernment. Not this way. There 
are so many otber developmental 
so:hemes. There are other methods 
of savings like Unit Trust etc. 

SHRI .BHIKU RAM JAIN: LIC 
is only one orpnlsatlon. There is 
no second body. 

SMT. VlMLA FAROOQUI: Even 
! lum 1 don't think 5 corporations are 

. Ilccessary. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: YOl.! 
said it will not cover backward area: 
you said, interest of employees wnl 
not be covered. If this is done, It 
will serve both. 

SMT. VIMLA FAROOQUI: Ad-
ministrative expenditure will go . up 
five time •. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: When 
more business is there, let expendi-
ture go up somewhat. 

SMT. VIMLA, FAROOQUI: I don't 
think it is necessary. 

SRBI BHIKU RAM JAIN: On ii'/e 
('orporations, what 111 your women;!! 
organisation's view? Is monolithic 
corporation aU right? Are you latii!-
fled that claims are properly ..ttled? 
On that score are you satiBfted? 

SMT. VfMLA FAROOQUI: Well. 
there are some eompJaJnta. But not 
100 many complaints are there. 

SHRI BmKU RAM JAIN: Are 
you aware that • lar,e number of 
widows go to courts to pt their 
claims aettJed? 

SHRIMATI MAYA LAHIRI: Thill 
Is true. Some c.... are there. 



SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: The 
courts take a lot of tim£'. Is it not 
'a fact that we are creatin, mor~ 
hindrance? 

SHRIMATI MAYA LAHIRI': We 
do not fight with the Railways. We 
do not want an individual mono-
polist like Tatas to take over this 
busines~? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you think 
that the services rendered by the 
LIe 'is quite' satisfactory? 

SHRIMATI MAYA LAHIRI: I do 
not say it is doing perfectly well. 
But much has to be desired. But 
this is not the way to improve it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the 
remedy for that? 

SHRIMATI MAYA LAHIRI: 
There are several remedies. The 
\vorkers should be involved in the 
management more in number so 
that efficiency could be increased. 
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SHRJ BHJKU RAM JAIN: You 
have said that no effort has been 
made to do business in the rural 
("rellS. What are your sUlgestions, 
tl) cover these rural areas? 

SHRlMATo( MAYA JLAlIIRI: 
There arc no oft\ces or any bran-
('hes in the rural areas. There is no 
way to talk to the people in the 
vifagn about the LIe. Therefore. 
first t..IC offtces should be opened 
in the rural areas, at least a small 
om ~e for each area for approaching 
thfl people there. Then only we will 
know the position. 

S,HRl BHIKU RlUI JAIN: There-
fON:, if you open more otIlces in the 
rural areas, more business will come. 

SHRIMATI MAYA LAHIRI: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Bt:t you have 
nc;>t, ,gl¥en any solution,. You have 
said in your MemoraDdum that an 
clauses or the Bill should be scrap-
ped. 

SHRIMATI MAYA LAHIRI: 
There should be another organisa-
tion to take CHI'e of this LIC in a 
better way. 

,MR. CHAIRMAN: Then, you giv(' 
amendments to these clauses. Have 
you got any suggestions for that? 
But you simply say that our project 
should be scrapped. 

SHRIMA TI MAYA LAHIRI: There 
are so many Government proje~ts 

which need improvement. 

:MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you gonl' 
through this Bill? Have you read' 
all the clauses of this Bill? 

SHRlMATI MAYA LAHIRI: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What arc your 
suggestions to bring about improve_ 
ments? 

SHRIMATI VlMLA FAROOQt11: 
This will not bring about any imp-
rOVement, this will be a retrograde 
step. We can give you luuestions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have said 
that you are not in favour ot split_ 
ting the Coarporation into five COrpo- ; 
rations. 'I 

SHRIMATI VIMLA FAROOQUI: 
We have given reasons a180. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
much. 

I'!":r wihles.qes then 'withdrew) 
(The Commc'tee then adjourned) 
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I. Prof. fshwar o.yal, 
International Mana,ement 
Institute, New Delhi. 

(The witness 1DCI8 called in and he 
took . his .eat) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you 
start, I may point out that in accord-
ance with the provisions contained in 
Direction 58 of the Directions by 
the Speaker, your evidence shall 
be, treated .. public, and is lia-
'ble to be published, unless you spe_ 
('iflcaUy desire that all or any part of 
1he evidence given by you should be 
treated as confidential. Even though 
you might desire your evidence to be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to be made available.to the 
Members of Parliament. 

Q. I. Are you aware of the recom-
mendations made by the Estimates 
Committee (1960-61), COPU(1985) 
and the' Era Sezhiyan Committee 
(1980) regarding the organizatioDal 

'Itructure of LIC? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAyAL: Yes, I 
am. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What were the 
lI'ecommendations . of the Era Sezhlyan 
Committee? 

~OF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Mainly, 
their recommendations were that 
the LIC should decentralise its adi-
vities, the work should be transterrP.d 
to the branches, which should be 
the main contact for the pollcy hold-
ers, and the policy holders servicing 
should be handled primarily by the 
branch organisations. Tbey have re-
commended that there should be im_ 
proved machine support by which 
the policy recOrds are maintained 1ft 
B better r.ondition. They have made 
many recommendations on procedure 
;mprowments and the working of 
the LIC. 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: Do' you qree 
with the recommendation regarding 
HUlDa up of zcmal corporatioDa etc.! 
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PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I haft 
lone through that. I do not agree 
wIth thia. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are the 
reasons? 

. PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Divid-
Ing zonal oftlces and converting them 
into independent corporations will 
not serve any useful purpose whatso-
ever. If competition is taken away, 
then splitting of LIC has no panicu-
~ar significance at an, because, as it· 
IS, it can function effectively. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you seen 
the R&port of the Committee on Pub-
lic Undertakings regarding this? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I have 
read it. I would agree with the sug-
gestion that the servicing must Un.: 
.prove, that there should be· much 
more independence given to the zo-
nal oflices, that the branches nctwol'k 
must be expanded in such a way t.hl;lt 
it is easier for policy holders and 
more accessible to them and total ser-

. vice should be made available to 
them. But I do not agree that zonal 
offtces need be independent corpora· 
tions. They should 'be more autono-
mous, they must be much more res-
pOnsible for results of the areas with_ 
in which they operate. I would be 
personally of the view that zona} 
offices while they are . autonomous. 
do .not have to be independent cor-
porations. There are advantages in .. 
their being part of the same corpo-
ration but functioning" if they 
should have much more independent 
responsibility. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are the 
advantages? 

Zonal oBlces are required, in my 
view because in a large .country like 
Ours there are differences between 
one reglon and another, and if you 
will permit me to give an example, 
it you take the Eastern Zone located 
in Ca'cutla which covera Patna and, 
Bhubaneswar and other places aJao, ' 

. there are local coQditioos which re-



quire certain variationa in the palicr •. 
the approach, the way in which ael-
ling bas to be organised, marketiq 
strategy has to be decided upon, 
the D('twork of agents that has to be 
set out. which has to be taken care of 

all these local variations must be de-
termined and brought about by ioeal 
authority. So, a regional o1IIee locaL. 
8d in that region would be able to 
take care of those variationa whiCh 
arc necessary for promoting the busi-
nCAA. in that area. The conditions in 
the southern region and thOse in the 
western region are dift'erent and those 
variations only the zonal otDces 
would be able to bring about. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When the zonal 
offices. can look after the welfare o! 
the policy holders, then can the cor-
porations look after their interests? 

PROF. -ISHWAR DAYAL: Zonal 
t Offices are necessary because of the 
~·jnter-rcgional ditrerences and those 

inter-regional differences must be re-
presented in the way in which the 
business is carried out in those re-
gions. But they have to be a part of a 
total organisation because there are 
adva.ntages in its being a part of a 
total organisation. 

MR. CHAffiMAN: You al'e only re-
peating whatever has been mentioned 
in the report of the Public Uridertak-
inr,s Committee. They have allO giv-
('n their conclusions. Hav~ you gone 
through their report? 

, PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: r have 
L . J!one thro1:'ith them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: AlIo, whatever 
you .,are saying is ~re in the report 
of the Administrative Reforml Com-
mittee. 

PROF. ISHW AR DAYAL: Those 
a.re also my own views. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They are all part 
of the decisions taken by the Com-
mittee and they ·have mentioned them 
in their conclusloDl. So, DOW, will 
you please .tell me one thing? Wl1l 
thl" zonal. otDc:es help in lntensifted 

development of bualneu, to each cor-
poration? More particularly. will it 
help the lower income groups? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: The re-
PGDlibility for intensifled development 
01 each area must rest with the 
branch and the branch network 
therefore has to be lIPread in luch a 
way that they can reacb theinterion 
Of the country and those branches 
should have a wider outlaok.. The 
lQ~ation of the branches is very 1m-
,portant. It is necessary that more 
branches at a faster rate 'are aet up. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have also 
agreed that regional ofBces should 00 
there. YousBY branch otDces should 

. be there, divisional otDce. should be 
there and you say that divisional om-
ees should have skeleton staft'. How 
much control can the Corporation haVe 
on these branch affices? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAY~L: As much 
as a zone can have on the working 
of Divisional OfIlces. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How do you get 
tbe impression that more divisIonal 
omres will be created atter re-or,.ni-
lation? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: For this 
reason that the corporation located in 
Calcutta would have to have a -.et-
work of branches In other parts of the 
coUntry al well because when the po-
licies are transferred from Calcutta 
t" let WI say, Delhi, then the C.1cuttll 
'~.rporation would have .to have bran-
ches in De'hi as well. If it is ,olD, to 
have branches in Delhi, It la necessary 
that divisional of8cea or some oontrol-
lin« o8loea have to be set up in Delhi. 
for Calcutta corporation. And this 
will . apply to all the other corpora-
tIOns and therefore tbe network of 
divisional o8lces to con~1 the bran-
ches throughout the country will 
have to be let up. It is inevitable 
that more diviaional ofBces come into 
heini. 

MR. CHAI'ltMAN: if a pofiey hold-
et' wanta to traNfer his poU"" from 
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one o8lcc to another or from one cor-
poration to another can he not do It? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: From 
one corporat1o~ to another, he cannot. 
If these are independent eorporations, 
he cannot do it. They will be zonal 
corporations. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: If after 
the corporations come into existence 
inter-zonal transfers will not be pos-
sible. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: It these 
are independent corporations they 
will have their own bonus rates, their 
own premium rates. How can one 
corporation's policy be transferred to 
another because there aJ'e dlfterent 
conditions? That is why independent 
corporations will have a difterent 
structure. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If a board has 
been formed in order to coordinate 
the work of one corporation with 
another, that can be one corporation. 

SHRI BHI:KU RAM JAIN: There 
is a clause for). inter_trlUl8'fer of 
poli:::y. Do you agree with it. As you 
have envisaged the problem, how 
would you react to it? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: If there 
are independent corporations, they 

/lAve to function as independent cor_ 
porations. How can one corporation 
take on the liability of another cor-
poration~ 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: Suppose 
some provision.is made whereby inter-
zonal transfers are permitted, will 
that solve the problems? -

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: It will 
solve this particular problem but then 
it will take away the indeptmdence 
of those corporations. They would 
not be autonomous corporations. 

lI4R. CHAIRMAN: Have you come 
across any such inStance. where the 
LIC has opened divisional . offtces 
without juatiftcation. 

PROP'. ISBWAR nAYAL: I do not 
know about that. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: You have men-
tiODed that divisional oftlees should 
not be there. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Division-, 
al oftlces are Clost eentres-non-produc_ 
itive and should be opened' where 
strictly necessary. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How do you jus-
tify the apprehension that creation of 
five autonomOUs corporations will 
lead toinereased expenditure with 
non-productive areas? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: The 
branch offices are production units. 
They are selling their services, they 
are earning. Divisional oftlces are not 
doing this. They are mainly concern-
ed with oOOntrol and supervision. They 
incur expenditure. Thetr eosts are 
loaded on to the cost of the branch 
and, therefore, the unproductive eX'-
penditure, howsoever necessary it may 
be, has got to be controlled other_ 
wise it will cut into the income of 
the eorporation which, in turn, would 
adversely aft'eL't the policy holders. 
So, the divisional office is not an earn-
ing unit, zonal office is not an earning 
unit but the branch is an earning unit. 
Therefore, more divisions, if they 
come into being, will .eut into the cost 
of the branch and increase overheads. 
Thev will be expensiVe to the policy 
holders indirectly. From that point 
of view the numbe.r of divisional offi-
ces has got to be kept as low as pos-
sible and kept at a minimum number 
needed to control and supervise tnt' 
branches. 

MR. CHA.IlUlAN: Can you tell me 
that wherever the divisional office~ 
have been opened, have they been 
opened without anv justification, be-
eause you are a consultant? Are you 
in a position to tell us that these di-
viaional' offices were apened without 
any j~tiftcation and. can you name 
those divisional offices? 

PROF. ISHWARl>AYAL: I am 
saying that it' tlVe tn~nderlt eorpo-
ratIons are r.1'ntecl. In that case Jt, 
wm be Inevitable that these eorpon':' 



tiona will have to set up divisional 
otftcea in dUl'eTent parts Gf the coun-
try and some Of thOSe may nOt, be 
justified in terms Of expenditure in-
volved.. So, I am suggesting this as 
a consequence of the five independent 
corporations coming into being, not 
as the position exists today. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you sugest 
any criteria as to where sheuld the 
diviaionaI oftlces be opened? 

PROF. DAYAL: Coming baok to the 
transfer of a policy-holder's polity, if 
the Eastern Corporation were to set up 
3 Or 4 branches in the northern re-
gion, then it would be nece8Al'y to set 
up a Divisional Office in the northr.rn 
area as well. It is doubtful whether 
that expenditure would neceMarily be 
justiftsble for the Eastern Co~ation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How do YOll Rub-
L stantiate your statement that the crea-

tion of five autonomous corporations 
would lead to increased non_produc-
tive exPenditure? 

PROF, DAYAL: The divisional set 
up however necessllll'Y, is an expend i-
a~(' loaded on to the branch. If more 
divisional offices are created, it is in-
evitable that non-productive expendi-
ture would be hifher. The marc the 
divisional offices, the higher the non-
productive expenditure. 
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MIl CHAIRMAN: Do you mean to 
say that each Of the five COI'poI'utions 
Will open diviSional Offices ali over the 
country? Is it justifiable in vicw of 

. the proviso to clause 11(2) of the B'ill, 
which says: 

"Provided that a Corporation may 
establiah, With the previOUs approval 
of the Cetitl'al Government, any 
divislcmal oftlce braneh dice or 
other o1Bce at any place outSide the 
Zone speclJIecf."nst It in the 
Second Scbedule." 

PROF. DAYAL: It you are ~g to 
set up 5brancbes in- DeW of the, Cal-
cutta Corporatajn. It is inevitable that 
a 'oontrolUq oIIlee' _-to c:oBIe. Otber-
.... , • fuilctlDalftg' of '_ braneh 
WOUld not have the IdDd of supervt-

sian that is l'eCIuired. So it bcc:omea 
inevitable to eet up divbtonal officcs 
on account of the opening ot branches 
in dU!erent parts of the country. It i't 
a natural conaequence of the opening 
of branches in different palts of the 
,country. It is inevitable. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How do you 
justify your apprehension that the 
adminfsVative expenditure will multi. 
ply with the increase in the number 
ot corporations, as compared to the 
present arranlCment? 

PROF. DAYAL: To the extent non-
productiVe oftlces arc opened the ~x
pcnditure will go up. This is the COIl-
sequence of having opened divisional 
offices in diKerent parts of the coun-
try, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Wc arc talking 
ot tne expense ratio. 

PROF. DAYAL: At the moment LIC 
is controlling the expense ratio. Each 
divisional oftIce is supervising a fairlY 
large number of branches and, to that 
extent, It is controlling the expendi-
ture. It is getting constant data and 
monitOring to See that the ~";penRes 
do not go up. But in the event 
ftve Corporatfons arc set up, 
my submission is that by the very 
nature of it, willy-nUly unproductivB 
expenditure must 10 up in term'] ot' 
lettinru.p of DiviaiOtlal Offices which 
Bore not carning units and that thl"Y 

, will not be fully occupied in the senge 
that they would have to look after 
fewer branches than they '.:8n. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you mC3n 10 
say that the DlvUons arc put up with-
OUt eon!lldering alJ the aspcci:>? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL· I am not 
S1l&Jelting that. I am 1UI ..... tin. fhat 
the management of theae Corpol'atlon! 
would ,not be able to help it. And If 
they do not set them up then the 
supervision of branch ~JIlcc...s wf1l 

.8Ufl'er. So, as M'a~ernent, I don't see> 
~~ avoid setting up Dtvislonal 

Ma. CHAIIlIIA.N: Cau't IeUiaC up 
• 'CWmS TItIIunat BfMIIthen ..we. 



ment of claims? U 10, why do you 
~rehend· that the Tribunal will not 
improve repudiation of claims. 

PROF. ISHW AR DAYAL: I think 
repudiation of claims is something 
which is part of any insuranCe b~&:i
·ness. It is for the aafeguard Of the 
'existing policy holders .. I think much 
care is necessary to exa~ine the vali-
dity of claims on the part of' any in-
surance company. I think that is a 
function which must remain a part (If 
the management of the insurance 
companies. As soon as an independent 
machinery is set uP, one is bringing in 
all kinds of extraneous forces into the 
situation. It becomes more'a legal bat-
tle and more a legal situation where 
uninterested parties come into ~. the 
picture. I think that is giving rise to a 
situation which is perhaps in my 
judlment not desirable. Personally I 
don't see that indc,pendent tribunal 
for thi'l purpose is either necessary 
or desirable. It can lead to mal-prac~ 
tices which at all costs in any In8\11'-
anee business ought to be avoided. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Policy holders 
who want to have their claims and 
they go to the Claims Tribunals, how 
would it not beneftt thepoUcy holders 
and encourage maLpractice? I .have 
not followed this point. How would 
it encourage mal-practices? 

PltOF.ISHWAR DAYAL: Bacau!IC 
the extrraneoUll tiodles outside this 
are fighting a battle for somebody on 
the part of the - Corporation on the 
part of the claimant rather than the 
situation being examined by the peo-
ple who have responsibility, to decide 
that case after taking all due care in 
under-writing a partic'l1lar inaurance 
proposal. 

Mlt. CHAI1U4AN: Are they de-
barred today from going to a Court 
ot. Law? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: They 
c!an go to the Court of Law, if they 
wish to. 
n CHAm'MAN: i[f they go, then 

,they can get their matter settled. 
Because there will be five Corpora-
tioas then in each CorpoTBtion there 

''Win be tribUnals. What is the harm? 
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PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: The only 

hu:min my judgment is that this re-
pudiation is an important process and 
it is the care that the under writers 
must take. Extraneous elements that 
cnme into thE' piCture can viciatc the , 

situation. \ 

SHRl LAL KRISHNA ADVANI: 
You have raised the point about the 
claims clauses as a management ex-
pert. Till now the impression we in 
this Committee, had, was that ';ery 
many claims were wrongly repudiat-
ed and it was only when they went 
.to the Court of Law they could ge\ 
s~me justice. In fact, yesterday some 
Qovernment organisation stressed 
this point very strongly. It was our 
feeling that this process of geRing 
justice from the court would be a 
lengthy process and the Claim Tri· 
bunal process might ·be a short pro-
cess. But your point is that thit+ 
Claim Tribiunal process would be II 
wrong step. What is the position 01 
claims now-a-days with LIC? Do you 
advocate that it should be left tl'l 
the management entirely? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Re-
pudiation of. 'B claim is a serious 
matter. Only justification for repu-
diating claim is to ensure that mal-
practice does not come into umler-
writing. The intere9t; of the policy 
holder should be protected and any 
malpractice to the extent possible in 
under-writin. a proposal should be 
kept to the minimum. Repud1ation 
is a kind of negative indicatior. that. 
if you are not careful in 'U'l\der-
writing. then chances are tha\ yow 
caSe may not receive attention and 
you will not get payment. So, it is in 
the interest of a large number of 
policy holders that spurious under. 
writing is avoided. 

SHRI L. K. ADVANI: We have to 
look from the point of view of the 
policy holders. In tM present 
situation, everything has' been left 
to,.the management. Is it a: happy 
position? Feeling that the position 

, is an unhappy one, it needs to be 
reMifted rather than . forclng the" 



paiicy holder to go to the court of 
law. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: My 
submission is that no management 
ot:'Cd to repudiate a claim. They do 

~. not have interest in that. It is only 
to protect a large nntnber of polk, 

. holders that the question of repu-
diation comes. Why should manage 
moot \vant to repudiate a claim? It is 
because it serves a purpoae . and 
·that purpose is that malpractices are 
minimised to the extent possible. Why 
,;hould any management have any ob-
jc(.-tion in meetin, the claim normally? 
1 think in LIC, as I have been able to 
understand., the matter iDOt!S right 
u pto the top. There is a high level 
committee. In the matter of judge-
ment some mistakes could be made. 
Bllt by and lat·ge every care is taker. 
thllt each case is examined fully. 

SHRII BlUKU RAM JAIN: An 
~ 'Ie policy holders satisfied? Should 

th.ere not be .. any other system a, is 
envisaged in the Bill-say setting up 
of claim Tribunals? If LIe 1a, gi-
ving satisfaction, ate you sa.isfted 
tl1at there is satisfaction among the 
policy holders? . 

PROF. lSHWAR DAYAL: There 
have been delays in the settlement 
.of claims. Theref~. U. poJicy 
holders would be dis-sa1is1led. As 
I have submitted in my paper-im-

pronement in that respect is neces-
sary and to the best of my know-
ledge QIC management is tryng to 
do that. . 

SIIRI BHIKU RAM. JAIN: How 
are .they trying to do? A. per tli! 
statement I have got, the claims out-
standing every· year ranlCs from 
28 lX'r cent to .30 per cent and so on. 
'nlat means, out of 100 claims, 114.th 
part remaJas outata.ndiDC and there 
are quite a large number of . clai-
mants who .reto seek the protec-
tion of the court. They ,0 to the court 
eitllei" when it is not 1uIWIed with 
the decision of the ol'llc:er or offtcers 
are not taIdnM IIn7 dedlaiOn at all 
Earlier you were "yin, that LlC are 
t..akinc care 'Of cases if there are 
tOme delays. If that was the caae, 
why should they go to the oourta 
today? 

MIt CHAIRMAN: The total num-
ber at c.... peadnC before the of8ee 
is about 1,27,:M3. Arc you aware 

01 this ftlure? 
PROP' .. ISHWAR DAYAL: I am 

not aware of the exact figures. But 
I am aware of the fact that this is 
quite a Iar,e number . 

SHRl BHIKU RAM JAIN: Most 
of them arc frOm the widows. Re-
garding the tribunal, the di1!erence 
~ underntand is that the dealing offi-
cer deals the file at the table with-
out an applicant heinl there. The 
tI'bunal at least hears both the 
parties before deciding the casco 

SHRI . SUNIL MAITRA: On th~ 

question 01 payment of claJms. can 
you enlighten the committee what 
could be the perdentap of the 
claims repudiated every year? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I do not 
know figure. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Can you 
cnlilhien the Committee about the 
grounds on which the claims are re-
pudiated.. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: The 
grounds are, falsified information or 
certain suppression of facts or impor-
tant health conditio!) is wroncly 
given. 

SHRI SUNIL MA.ITRA: Because of 
the suppression of material facts, ac-
cording to LIC, large number . of 
claims are repudiated. Can it be 
aaid like. that? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Repu-
diation must have s1rolll re88On •. If 
all the facts are to be examined and 
if some vital information has not been 
giveq. obviously a view hu to be 
taken. 

SHRI BONn. MAITRA: 90 percent 
of the claims repudiated. in the Life 
WutaDce Corporation wa. due to 
auppresaion of material fact. at the' 
stage of under:"writln,. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I have 
no knowledie of it. 

Smu: SUNIL Jl.MTRA: I will live 
you one· example. At !edt, there 
Should be .ome ralaution of rules 
here. &uppo.iDI a Alaried emplO7'ee 
takes a policy of RI. 10,000. 



Now, in his placc' of employment, 
usually, he is not allowed leave, leave 
ia -not that easily l1'anted. So, what 
be does ia that he applies for leave 
on medical grounds although he is 
not aick. That is the usual practice 
everywhere. Supposing, after the 
policy runs for. 5 or 6 or 7 years and, 
unfortunately, the policy-holder dies, 
the LIe calls for the leave record 
from the employer. Then, it is found 
that the policy-holder at the propo-
sal ltage, in answer to questions like 
had )'Oubeen sick, had yOu taken any 
medical leave, did you suffer' trom 
this diseue or that disease, he had 
said, no, no and no, whereas when 
the leave record comes from the em-
ployer, it is found to be, yes, yes and' 
/yes. At that slage, 90 per cent of 
the cases are repudiated. This is the 
long and short story of the repudiat-
('d claims. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: You 
said that you had organised some of 
the public sector undertakings: you 
had taken some interest in the reor-
ganisation of banks and that, during 
tbe last 3 years, you have been help-
ing the LIC in their reorganisation. 
When you had reorganised banks and 
'other similar public sector undertak-
ings, did you take into account wh('-
ther there should be only one unit of 
banks in this country and no more, 
as they are exist1ng today, because 
the expense ratio would have been 
less; the service rendered would have 
been better and the banking system 
wouJd .have proved to be more advan-
tqe.ous to the people at large in this 
country? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: The 
banks are independent units. They 
are functioning as autonomous bodies. 
I was largely involved in the reorga-
nisation of the State Bank of x.uwa 
aDd the Bank, of Baroda. The State 
Bank of India has grown today and 
it has about, 6000 branches all qainst 
about 4000branehes they had earlier. 
We tried to ensure that th" ·branch 
: network expands;' the controllinl offi-
ces are able- to PC!rforD' the functions 
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that they should perform and ihe 
better the performance of the control-
ling offi.ces, the futer will be the 
growth of the branch network. 

What we were trying to ensure was-
that with expansion, it is able to exer· 
cise the necessary control and givp 
the necessary direction 80 that that 
would enable the banks to expand 
effectively without losing essential 
control. That was our purpose. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: You 
being the management consultant. 
knowing all the intricacies of managt·. 
ment, did you at any tiine think that 
instead of having a large number of' 
banks in the country, there should 
be one Bank with branches, zonal 
Offices, regional offices, headquarters 
and so on? Woufd that have been 
better or the present system of hav-
ing 6800 branches of the State Bank 
of India alone and the expansion ~f 
the banking system all over the 
country through the various nationa-
lised banks, whether it is the Punjab 
National Bank, the Syndicate Bank, 
the Central Bank and so on and so 
forth. Which of the two systems in 
your opinion would have been better? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I certain. 
ly prefer that there are a large num-
ber of banks. There is a dilferenCf' 
between the banking organisation and 
insurance organisation. The unit of 
production in a banking system is the 
Branch. If there is no Branch, there 
is no busineljs. 

The unit of productio,n in insuranC\'" 
company is the Development OIlcer 
and the Agent. If there is no Agent. 
there is no business. If there is no· 
I)evelopmc;'t Oft\cer, there is no busi-
ness. 

Therefore, the banking organisa-
tion and the insurance orlCaniution 
are not comparable. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: The· 
life insurance business is taken up 
at th",Braneh Jevel by the Develop-
l1leDt OftIeer. Docs it Co beyond the . 
Branch? 



,PROF. ISHWIAR DAYAL:'1'he De-
velopment. Ofticers are spread ()\Oer in 
dHrerent parts ·of the diatrict. The 
Dewlopment Oftloor does not have to 
be located where the branch is locat.-
cd. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: The De-
. vclopment OftI.cer also not only looks 
after oile Branch but several 
Branches. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: The De-
velopment Offtceris a person who is 
responsible for appointment of 
Agents and the training of .Agents. 
The .Agents contact the prospectiVt' 
insurance policy-holders and request 
them to fill up the proposal Form 
which the Agent bring to the Branch. 
alongwith other documents required 
by LtC for underwriting the proposal. 

SHRr BHIKU RAM JAIN: The 
life insurance business is dependent 
on the Agent and the Development 

.4.. Oftlcer. 
. PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: The pro-
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specting of life insurance business is 
dependent, upon the Development 
Officer and the Agent. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: It is not 
very material as far as the procuring 
of the business is concerned whether 
there are 20 Zonal Offtcers or one. 

PROF. ISHW AR DAYAL: There is 
a limit beyond which the work may 
not be controlled effectively. One hIlII 
to be conscious of the ract that nu 
single unit should be too lafge which 
cannot. be ~ff~ctively controlled. 

SHRI BHJK.U RAM JAIN: That is 
the management control. I am talk-

.. ing of the securing of business. The 
main thrust of the business depends 
on the two personalities, the Agent 
and the Development Omcer. 
. PROF. lSHW AR DAYAL:· Once the 
proposal is completed by the Agent, 
it comes to the Braneh. It is exa-
mined aDd taken up for under-wrlting. 
Once under-written, then, naturally a 
number of procedures follow. It has 
to be processed lind put on machine 
for further servicing, 4'tc. 

SURl BHlKU LUl JAIN: What is 
the main c~p.nditure in securing 

~ bWlinesa of l~t~ !:i~l4'ar.~! 

PJt.QF. ISHWAR DAYAL:'lt eon-
slsts pI AaellCY Commilaion, tl'anl 
time, the number of visits he has tu 
make--thesc are the elements of ex-
penditure in procuring business. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: You 
have said that at the present mlUUlle-
ment structure, one unit of LIe. 
'there should be wider network lIf 
branches. You have said that -tht· 
network of branches should be l~X
panded. What I am suggesting is. 
the more the branches the mtlrc th" 
expenditure. The expcnditW'e ill 
generally in consonance with lhe 
number of branches rather than the 
number of controlling offices. The 
zonal office is only to control the 
branches. The morc branches you 
have, the more thc expenditure. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: This is 
not so. The branch certainly has ex-
penditure, but it has also income be-
cause there is premium, while the 
zonal or divisional office has no in-
come of its own; it is only expendi-
ture. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: The 
monitoring expenditul·e. What would 
be that ratio in regard to the totul 
expenditure? . 

PilaF. ISHWAR DAYAL: It should 
be the minimum; it should be only 
as much as is necessary to effectively 
monitor. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: Before 
nationalisation of LIC, what Willi the 
total expenditure of tho branches. 
percentage-wise, as compared t.o to-
day, if yOu are aware? 

PROF. ISHW Aft DAYAL: r am not 
aware. 

'" Rw"A "" ~r: 'frrir 
V'Pftar i~ 1f;r ~ f'1i'4'r ~ I 1il1f 
~ t fit> ~fitq .;ir criiA'liet'. 
qi$~"i" IJRJ it .,1 t ~ 3fr . ... 
~ .tr-« ~ ,~ ~ ~, ~ 
"r.",a,_ qtl' ~ « I ~ "Af1..rr 
... .rt~ fttwr.r ~ IIJT, q' ~ 

"'" qom I~ q~ t? 
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PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Partly 
correct because the development of 
rural business is more expensive than 
the development of business in thl.~ 
\:;ty. So the cost of devclopmr.nt is 
higher and therefore, more con'!entra-
Hon is where the cost is lower. 

~r .-\fl" m~ ,!f(t;T : mq;r IliT-
It",TG~fG:er "~"lc:ij" ~.,. ~tTT f~T 
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PROF. ISHWAB DAYAL: That is 
what I am sU8cesting that there have 
to b~ more branches-a branch net-
work for obtaining business from the 
rural areas. Therefore, a larger 
barnch network. is essential.' 

MR. ClIAIRMAN: What should be 
the qualification for the agents of 
rural areas? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Those 
who can understand the inBuranCf: 
business and are able to deliver the 
goods and aervice to customers. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are there any 
criteria laid down or anybody can be· 
come an a,ent in the viUaee? . 
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PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: That 

answer the LIC will be able to liVe' 
you because I do not know, the de-
tails. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAiVRAO 
JADHA V: You have just stated tb~ 
there should be a wider network of 
the Branches. At the same time you 
have said tbat LIe· contr.Ols the ex-
pense ratio. As my frieDd has aI, 
l'eady pointed out, there is less work 
of the LlC in the rural areas. May 
I ask you-by increasing or expand-
ing this wider network of the LlC 
branches, can you control the expense 
ratio? ~ther it will be more. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: With 
more branches which are viable and 
more branches whicb will be grow-
ing, the expense ratio will come 
down-so. long .as this expenditure is 

. not padded up by setting up of un-
productive units such as DivisiOD'Ql 
and Zonal offices so that if we ha~' 
more branches where business is 
there, the expense ratio will come 
down certainly. Because they are 
earning, they will add to the pros-
perity of the Corporation. If I may 
repeat myself, to the extent unpr()-
ductive units are not added and more 
productive units which are the 
Bran.hes are increased, the chances 
are that the expense ratio will come 
down. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: You have said it and I 
entirely agree with you t!lllt tbese 
unproductive units should not be en-
couraged,. 'But when you want to 
take this wider network into the ru1'61 . 
areas, there will be some po8IIib11ity 
that the unproductive expense ratio 
may be increased. These are econo-
mically backward areas. Therefcft'e 
we have to make a special thrust on 
the development of business in the 
rural and backward areas. If we in-
crease the branches in theBe are .. , 
do you think that unproductive ratio 
will increase? 

. PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Of 
course, some branches" may not be 

" 



as productive aa other branches. This 
. is in the very nature of every busi-
~,ne88. 

~- It is in the nature of banking. Some 
branches are more profttable than 
other pranches. Thia. needs balanc:' 

~:t ~~~:~' :~; ~: ~!hC :~ 
policies may be of the order of 2,000 
or 5,000. ., As and when their num-
ber go UP, the branch is also going 
to become a Pl"ofltable branch. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you tell me 
whether there is any guideline or is 
therE' any criterion which has been 
laid down for opening a branch in 
the rural area? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: A. 
regards the criterion for openinl a 
!Fanch, I think the LlC would be able 

..... tell you better .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You cannot tell 
that. Can you tell us whether this 
can be done? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: 'they 
have opened about 300 and odd 
bnlnc:he;;: in t* last /two to three 
ycal'8. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Aze they eCODo_ 
mieally viable? 

PROF. ISHW AR DAYAL: They 
will not 'be economically viablefrOlTI 
the day they are opened. But. over 
Ii period of time, they will become 

,eoaomically viable. 
:M!Rw CHAllR.KAN: em you live 

,It 'the nt.ber or b1'8n::bea wldch 
aft! ~ viable and the 
branches which are not eeonomic:a1ly 
viable, 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: By 
memory I cannot elve that. 

8HIU SATISH AGARWAL: 111'. 
Chairman, SIr, apart from what has 
already been asked by the bon. Cbalr-
man as. well .. by lOme of my eonea-'"*. I would like to have !lOme clui-

i btton. with regard to certain points 
, wh1ch arise out or his .. wers before 

the CommIttee here. Before putting 
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my questions on that score, Ina, I 
know trom you when Was this In~r
national Manalement Institute e8tab-
lished in Delhi and whether the same 
is relistered or 'whether the same is 
l'ccognised by the Government? 

PROF. ISHW AR DAYAL: Thc 
International Management Institute 
was regi&~ered in 1981 as a society 
and it had started functlon'Ing since 
then. I work there as a Dean of tht' 
Faculty .. Before that. I have also 
worked in the Institute of Manage· 
ment in Ahmedabad, Calcutta and 
other pt.ces. I was Director of the 
Institute ot Public Administration. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
were associated with the Institute of 
Management in Ahemdabad also. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Yl''', S·il!'. 
For a little over six years. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: So, you 
are very well versed in the advance-
ment of an efIlclent management 
technololY. What are the inputs fo." 
an eftk:lent manapmentT 

PROF. ISHWAB DAYAL: Mana,e-
ment ha. to define itstaak, act loals, 
allocate reaponsib1llty, Ineaaure perfor-
mance and take such steps RS n(.oedect 
to achieVe its 1081. 

SHRI SATISH AGAR'll AL: Excuse 
me. You are an expert ill manage-
ment. So .you have to say that one 
by ORe. For an eftlcient management, 
for example. you should have. policy. 
Otherwise. the manalement will 10 to 
doCS. Tell Us one by one. It 1.1 ex-
peted of a witness of your stature to 
tell this SO that we are enlightened 
on what al'e the inPUts for an eftlclent 
management aecordin'g to the latest 
dynamlca of the .yatelllS of manqc-
ment prevalent in the whole world. 

Then We have to have the output 
ratio.iso. Since you have been 
8I8OCiated with the InItltute of Man-
agement in Ahmedabad and .inC(~ 
you are DOW a Profe8lOl' of the Inter~ 
'national IManalement Institute, you 
should know that' there are stand8l'ds 



all far as inputs and outputs of man-
agement Ife conceraed. If the inputs 
aft! not th8re. the outputs are . also nol 
there. 

Tell us what are the standard pres-
criptions so far as inputs for an effi-
<itmt management are' conemed 
llc('ording to the international stand-
ards? . 

PROF. ISHWAR ·DIA,YAL; The mall_ 
agement hall to have an objective; it 
has to J:ave a prope.r organisatio:t to 
achkve th(' purpose which it has set 
out. It has to train its people and 
help them to gr?w. It must help them 

. understand th(' purpose and develnp 
rdationship$ with the people who 
work within the orillnisation. It has 
to have strategy to achieve wh."'ye.r 
it ha~ to achieve. It has to 8nticipa\f' 
what action it has to take Be) that its' 
dflcicncy does not come down. 

SHRI sATISH AGARWAL: A,rc 
you aware of the objectives of the 
LIe when it was formed in 1956? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: It has to 
sp.rcad in,\II1aJ1ce and fun('tion on 
commercial lines. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Can 
yoU vouch for the same stand,ird of 

output of' LIC dU'l'ing all. these yean. 
If npt, what are the mall) reasonlfor 
thAt? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I am a 
consultant. to LIC. I do not rnande 
LIC. I think the recwds Were not 
kept uptodatc. The machines whieh 
aJ'e needed to keep the pOlwY-holders 
UL'COunt do fall short of requirements. 
The growth that oUlht to have taken 
place was not anticipated well in 
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udvance. Then: were many things 
which the growing organisations in 

01,lr, country have not done and IJC is 
one of them. 

SKRI SATISH AGARWAL: Ia nut-
shell I would say the LIC hal lacked 
tQe eo;scntial inputs for efficieDt man-
allement. 
, 'PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I WoY 
not put it. like this. LlC has recently 
taken steps to decentralise ita aet1vi-
tics. They have created more bra\\-
ches but much more bad to be done 
which the., have been doln., in the 
last two-three years. 

SHRI MTISH AGARWAL: So. 
actor:tlinl. to the standarclS of' inputs 
wbiah shOuld beavailabIe in a V8&t 
orJaniaatlont like the LIC for its 
efBclen.t m.anatement, no effective'~ 
s~ have beep. taken so fait' by the 
I.JC to rectify the situation so as to 
get better out~t or bettter results. 
N~~ ~ yOU aware of any such stePIl 
beirlg taken to mapale the LIC very 
efftciently. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: The LIC 
has taken certain steps. in cer-
tain respects to improve its 
eme,ieney. But they haVe to take 
more steps whieh they are taking for 
the last few years and I thin'k they 
have yielded certain results. 

SHRI SATlSH AGARWAL: It hR.<: 
been told that the claims in the LIe 
is more than 100,000 which have been 
pending for Ion,. Ia it a haPPY' altua .... 
tion for an organisation like the LIC 
in our country? 

PROF. ISHW AR DAYAL: 1 think 
it needs improvement. Sorne steps 
are taken with regard to claims. NoW, 
one of the reasons why illfonnatlon 
was not available was that machines 
were unable to Jist out aU the claim 
pOlicies. Now, the machine record. 
have to be corrected and a number of 
issues connected with this work has 
not been transferred to the branches 
and therefore the pendency of thl' 
claims .. Now, the branches would 
have full information re~anUng the 
complete listing of the clahns. This '-' 
ill, being done in the last 13 months 
Of' so. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: 'Ihe 
standards input • .requireCI far the pub-
lie: management accon'ling to the inter. 
national stan4~8 are. there in the 
LIe noW. But they were not ~re 
in the LIO for the 25 years. I would 
like to know ~thel' you,. su~~ 
to the vieWs that aCCOt:qiug ~ tlIe 
standards Of inputs and eftlcieDt. man-
agem~nt .. the LIe i~ iag~ behind and, that .i'! wby the output ptio is 
not aatisfac:tory. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Several 
steps. to the best' of my kaoW'ledge, 
had been taken in the LIC aDd there 
is cooslderab1e improvement. 



SHRl SATISH AGARWAL: , Are 
yoU' awaN of lOme of the ~ 
Insurarice compable8 where inanale-
ment system 'is aavaUable in the 
it-suranee field? 

StmI ISHWAR DAYAL: I bavo 
r~ad in the journals and bOoks a})qut 
insurance business in foretgn coun-
tries. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What 
is the difterence in so far as the LlC 
is .concem8cl in comparison with' the 
foreiln insurance compazUes? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What is 
the major dil'rerence that you ftnd? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Three 
suclh areas stand out. One Is that the 
agency foree is much better trained 
in foreign countries, and much man 
attention is paid for the development 
oj the field force. The second area 
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-~ecord-keePing which, in the case , 
of insurance companies, is extremely 
important. To the extent l'eC01'ds are 
not pure, many el'l'Ol'S and problems 
ariac. The thil'darea is tJW super-
vision in field force is muClh more 
(>ft'ective there. 

Tbe product develoPlhent in foreiln ' 
countries 'bas received, becaUSe of 
rompetition much more attention 
that it has 'done here in LIC. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWA.L: Do you 
know of any country where you find 
only one CQI"POration doing life insUr· 
ance busine&s? 
.. PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I cannot 
UnSWf'r this, beeaUIle I am not aware 
of it. 

SHRI SATlSH AGARWAL: It you 
do not know it, how can you advise 
LIe on the management of sYStems? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I am not 
"'11 insurance expert; I am a manage-
ment man. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: You &Kid 
t,hat as a result of some improvements 
in the wormg of those machine,. 
they were transfeft'ed to the branches. 
Does it mean that the workinl' of tbese 

~,",.. madUnes at one place did not yield 
t results and, therefore, they were sent 
! to various units 80 that they could 
r do better? • 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: LIe had 
a centn&ec1· Sl'Mem of record.keep. 
i~. All maehinet were at the diyi-
sional 08kes. The.. are unit-record 
machines. '1'he7 were· in use ill 195'· 
56. As the number of p01ieies increased 
the machines were unable to cope with 
the addiUonal load. The aecond PI'O-
blem wu that much faster infol'Dlation 
is neC!e'SSal'y' about lapsaUon aDd 
various other aspects of workin,. 
That information is more easily 
obtained at the branch level. Now 
that smaller machines are nvailable, 
it is my best Judiement that those 
machines should be available to the 
branches which will have all the data 
about polky-holders, which win throw 
up information needed to take eorrcc-
tive action faster, and serve the 
policy-holders better .• 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: You mean 
it was cleeentralized, in·. way. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Yes. 

MR., CIWRMAN: Do you sua'pet 
that aU poHcy_holden ahould be Jiven 
a pass..book? • 

SHBl SUNIL MAITR.A: There may 
be forgeries then. 

:Mr. Dayal, I will now conftne myself 
to Ithe scenario (,'iven in the Bill The 
BUt vlsualize. the formatiOn of ftVl" 
zonal corporations at the initW stage. 
They would restrict their activities 
within the ten1totial jurilctiction or 
each zone, and not beyond. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: That i:l 
what 1 Wldel"ftand. 

SHlU SUNIL MA1'l'RA.: ~re is an 
enabUng claullC under which the zonal 
Corporation bal been authorized to 
open offices in the area, of othe!' cor-
porations, witb the previoua approval 
of the Central Govemment. 

PROF. ISIlWAR DAYAL: I think 
it is 10. 

SHRI SUNIL MATTRA: In Uut 
initial period the Bill savs that the 
corporation will be worklnl' within 
Ih zonal jurisdictJon. After the estab-
&hment of it"" corporations, ... 
five win not be finaneta11y viable 
equally, from the point of view of 
premium iDeome, aIIPl1l8 etc. 



PROF.lSHW All DAYAL: It is. flrUe, 

SHRI SU'NU" MAITRA.: They oy 
e.g. 'that the eastern zOnal corporaUOZ: 
will doD81atof West Ben.l, Bihar, 
Orissa, Assam and other north-eaatern 
States. If five ?')nal corporations are 
formed economically and financially 
this will be the weakest corporation, 
considering the premium income from 
the eastern zone. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: It will be 
different; but whether it would be 
the weakest, I do not know. 

SHRI SUNIL MAlTRA: The Second 
weakest unit will be the (:entral cor-
poration covering U.P. and Madh~'a ' 
Pradesh. Economically, the most via-
ble and profitable corporation will be 
t.he wesf1em corporation, havin~, its 
headquarters at Bombay. In term~ of 
viability, the secOnd would be the 
southern corporation; the third the 
northern one; the fourth the central 

one, and the fifth and the last the 
eastern corporation. After a few years, 

if the premium income is less, invest_ 
ment return h less, can n situation 
not arise wht!rc difte~nt corpora-
tions will be paying diff:E!tl'ent rates 
ot bonus to the policy-holders? 

PROF, ISRWAR DAYAL: Inevit-, 
ably. 

SHRI SUNIL MAlTRA: In such a 
cose, .can it 'be that the policy-holders 
belonging to the eastern zonal 1.-'01'-
poratlon, central and northern cor-
porations would like to opt either for 
the western or lOuthern cor~rations? 

PROF. ISHWA..'t OAYAL: They 
shoUld. 

SImI SUNIL MAITRA: It so, how 
can it be justified that the policy-
holder belonging to olle coI1)oratiqn 
will be condemned in perpetu.ty to re-
ceive the lowest bonus, unless there is 
8 deduction in the premium they 
woUld be paying' To what extent is 
t:-ie indication given in the Bill justi-
fied! 

PROP'. ISHW AR DAYAL: It is not. 
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. SHRI SUNIL MAITRA.: If the 

&J01icy-holders find that they arc be-, 
iJ~, deprived of their legitimate sh8re, 
compared to what other zones' policy-
holders get, they may discontinue the " 
poUc!es. 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: In ex-
treme situations, it caD happen. 

SHltI SlJNIL MAITRA.: Do you 
think that a slogan will be raised to 
dismantle the nationalization of LIe 
in central and eastern zones in. that 
situation, and that they should be 
handed over to the private sector? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I do net 
know; but I would say that it is un-
fair. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: It 1sf-aid 
that onc of the l'casons fol' (·s1.abliNlh 
ing five corporations out of one cor·, 
poratiori, is to bring about com-pc·i-
tion. Can I not say that aft!'!' 1 or 2 
corporations beCome red, public' opi- . 
nion might demand that 2 (II' ~ (:Or-
porations should be dismantk·rt, a..,ct· 
given over to the t>t'ivate St'CtOl', ~o 
that there could be compl.1lition bet·, 
ween ,the public and private sel'to)'s? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Iuo not 
know the position but this is possible 
that the policy holders in one 1l:1rt or 
the country could be adversely affect-
ed compared· to po' icy holdl~rs in an 
othet" ,part as a result of the propos,'ct 
action. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Arr. you, 
aware of the inv(!slment mad,"hy tht! 
govCll"nment in the banking Sl!ctor? 

PROF. ISHWAR DAYAL: Y.!S, 

SHRI SuNIL MAITRA: What was 
the amount invested by the govl~rn
ment? 

PRoF. ISHWAR DAYAL: I know 
it generally but not specifically, 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: It is Rs. 130 
crorelil. What is the return year ,.,dore 
last. 
.PROF. ISHWAR DA.YAL: I ('ou!ri 'i 

not telt. 



SHRI'SUNIL MAITRA: hl calle ;) 
cOrpClf'ations are formec:l, do yo.... llot 
think tbatthe expenditUre wOllld' go 
up and the return to the govl.'rtUIll'nt 
will be less? 

PROF. ISHW AR DAYAL: The ex~ 
penditure would be higher, the re-
turn would be low and the policy 
holde.-s would suffer. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank 'you. Now 
YOu may withdraw. 

(The witne8.~ then withdreu,) 

WITNESS EXAMIN1~n 

I1-SHRI M. M. Ahuja, Direct Agent 
LIC 23, Mahatma Gandhi Marg. 

Lajpat Nagar IV, " 
New Delhi-24. 

(The U' ',:11.('88 tL'as culled in and 
Ite took his seat) 
l MR. CHAIRMAN: Bdore ;'OU :.tart, 
I may point out thnt in accordancI' 
with the provi'iions contalncd in 
Direction 58 of the . Directions by 
the S))eaker. your eviden~e shall 
be treated as publi,~, nnd is 
liable to be published. unles:.; _ y.,)u 
specifically desire that all or any part 
of the evidence given 'by yoU should 
lx, treated us confidential. Ev~~n 
though you might de,irc your cvidence 
to be treated liS confidential, I\lch n'i-
dcncc is liablo to be made a\'ailablC' to 
the Mt'mJx.rs of Parliament. . 

Since you have appeared hcfure 
various Committees. do you agn>e with 
fhe Era S'~hiya'l Commiftp,-? 

SHRI AHUJA: Yes. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: -Do you know 

that the working of the Life Insurance 
Corporation is not !tatistactorlf to th(' 
policy holders? . 

SHRt AHUJA: After nationalisation 
things hdve considerably been impro-
ved as far as Dt'lhi Division Is oon-
cemed. Prevlou'~ly everything' was 
centralised in the Division Office. Now 
it has been de-centralised and the 
bran~hes have been givC'n more 
PGWcrs. Policies are being issued 
from there. They have now instal'ed 
mini oomputers and as a result th~ 
876 LS-4, • 

is a marked improvcmcntin. :tli« 
working of these branches. I feel tJlal 

. if this prOgramme is property plan-
ned and welt implemented, it wllt be-
a .'cat SU~CS8. In Delhi thlll pro-
gramme was started all (l r a sudden 
without making any prcn~,,"ti()n" .. e,fI, 
a result of that, tor one y~al', \Ii~ 
wert' in a very great difficulty. It il) 
not more than 2.1/2 years and thing!! 
arc moving very smoothly. The ser-
vice has improved considerably. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you tell us 
the number of claims that arc p\!hd-
ing? 

SHRI AHUJA: 15 pel' cent. The 
best Insurance company in the world, 
Metrololitan Insurance Company in 
America, a] so has that much pen-
dency. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How can you 
claim that the services of LIC are 
het ter than GIC? 

SHRI AHUJA: The most incompe-
tent and inetftcient organisation today 

-.is the GIC ot lndia. You Insure today 
and you will not ret the policy lol-
a year. My brother died in an aoei~ 
dent last week. I had advised him 
about a year back to take out an acci-
dent po 'icy. After his death, I asked. 
his son as to where his policy is. He-
saki that they have not reeeived any 
polJcy. That poldoy was given fo mc-
dav belore yesterday after his death. 
This is not the solltat"y case. But this 
is the normal' functioning of the GTC. 

MR. CH,~IRMAN: In yOW" own. 
company. what was the percentage'of 
claims pending? 

SHRt AHUJA: Upto 45 per cent 'I" 
Oriental mv previous company. 

SHRt SAnSH AGARWAL: Since 
when has this improvement taken 
pJ~. 

SHRI AHUJA: Tbfis improvement is 
therefor the last many years br_ 
cause there is a drl\re in the LTC that 
every branch, every clivi.ion u judged' 
from the point of view at the clailM 
pending. If the number of claflu 



,ftJiding is large. then ~t div~ioll 
lets lesser ~~rks anei .. consld .. ~ ~ 
:itot functioning properlY ~ca\lael 
"ctual marking is dOM for everythmg 
for death claims, for maturity claims. 
for peneiing cases and all theBe things. 

SHRl SATISH AGARWAL: So far 
as pendency of claims is concem~. 
W~ch is the worst divil1on? 

SHRI AHUJA: Excuse me, Sir. 
thr' 1';:1stern Zone has a' very bad 
.reeord that way because you write a 
letter, you never get a !l'eply, you 
have n claim, you are not attended to. 

SHRI M. ARUNACHALAM: I 
Vi~uld like to know how many rural 
diStricts in India have been cqrered 
b,i' the LIC so far? 

SHRI AHPJA: Well I am a worker 
and I have worked all my life in big 
towns. I do go out to other divls,ms 
~ut my. ,business is concentrated in 
Delhi, Bombay, etc. 

SHRf M. ARUNACHALAM: Com-
'pletely devoted to the LIC, you 
AhoulJ know how many dlistricts have 
been covel-ed and how. many have not 
ljeen covered. 

SHRI AHUJA: As far as that is 
ccr.:clIled, at present 40 per cent of 
,d.Jw LIC bu.';in-ass is under-written. 
:., hat ever business we are doing, 40 
pt::r ccnt is done by the rura' bran-
ciles nnd before nationalisat.ion, the 
number of business from rUll'al areas 
was not even 5 per cent. We have 
Penetrated into fur off areas and now 
"'ve have agents in most of the dis-' 
i1'icts and most of tRa talukas and 
40 ~r cent is a very en~ouraging 
jigure. 'j 

SllRI M. ARUNACHALAM: As 
you know, 80 per cent ot the popul&-
.ion in India is living in rural. areu. 
Do yOU agree that decentralisation 
~m help the rural population? 

SHlU AHUJA: I do not think so. 
the rollson boinl that by having more 
~orporations you will not be able to 
pchieve this objective. lnaurance will 

become more expensive. For. ins-
tance, before the GIC was star~d, for 
a sc~ber, thir.d party insuran~ pre-
mium used to be _. 17.1*' year and 
now after working for 9-1Q years. 
they are charging Rs. 48: You juat 
look at the proportion. Further, the 
service is at Its worst. This experi-
m~t of decentiaUaation and having 
autonomous corporations, I am afraid, 
will not. serve the pUJ1)OSe. . 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What 
was' the premium :rate .bafore nationa_ 
lisation in the LlC, was it reduced 
after nationalisation becaUse thee is 
only one unit. 

SHRI AHUJA: There was a slight 
reduction. They took the prem'ium 
ratee of Oriental Assurance Company 
and reduced it by one rupee per 
thousand ,per year. That became the 
:ra~. The reduction in premium was,,, 
marginal. But. as far as bonus is 
concerned, it is excellent. No lnsu-
trance compa rty has given Rs. 34 per 
thousand per year, which we are giv-
ing for endowment pollcies and Rs. 
42.50 for whole life. At the time 
when insurance was nation.Used. the 
rate of bonus was Rs. 12 per thou-
!land for endowment and Rs. 15 fOT 
whole life. At present 80 per cent 
of the money of the LIe is taken 
away bv Government at 8l per cent. 
This restriction is not applicable to 
banks. If Government can pay one 
per r.ent more, we can increase the 
bonus by 40 per cent. 

SHRl SATISH AGARWAL: If I 
understand you correctly. vou mean 
to suggest "that the compulsory aequi· 
sition of LIC funds b\" the Govern-
ment at a lowar rate' of interest de-
Dr;vell the policy holders of n higer 
bonus. 

SHRI AHUJA: We can give much 
more bonus if WI' Ilre IIhl .. to get 1·2 
per cant more. 'ntev limited it to • 
maximum of 35 per cent. They- sai~ 
the,· will paY' the difference in the 
next 15 to 20 yeaTS. It has worked 
mu~h ml)re economlca1ly to the LlC 
than, to pay mut'h' moi-e ijn the flrst 



year. II he i •• professJonal .,ent. he 
cao live very .004 aeI'Yice and main-
tala toad contact with the policy-
holder. . 

.... SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What is 
"Ifte type of service rendered by the 
part-time agent after two or three 
years. it i8 . absolutely. nil. So, why 
not give the policyholder thE' option to 
change his agent so that whoever 
gives better service will get the 
.gen.cy? 

SHRl AHUJA: .That might lead to 
many malpractices. Most of the 
part-timers leave this profession after 
~. or 6 years. 

~RI SATISH AGARWAL: Are you 
awar\! of any tra'jning programme for pari 
time agents? 

SHkI AHUJA: Al tht time when life 
infurance was nationalised, We did not 
~ any training centre or training class-

. es. But. with the pas.~age of time, it was 
found necessary to do it. Now in every 
division tbey have started classes and the 

aaents are belDl trained, particularly tbe 
fidd officers arc being trained now. They 
have compulsorily to underlo some ,train-
iog and education. For tbe . agent' the 
period of trainiog is three weeks to one 
month. wblch is very sbort. It should be 
increased. It is difficult to gilt whole-

time agents. 90 per cent of them are 
part-time. Every year they have to 
undergo a refresher course. 

SHRT SATISH AGARWAL: What is 
the commission paid by LlC to the agents? 

. Ai SHRI AHUJA: 25 per cent of the first 
ye.llrs premium is paid to the agent. for 
procuring busineas. Then. in tbe subse-
quent years. i1 is reduced to 7-112 and S 
per cent. Earlier the commission used to 
be much higher. Even now in America 
and England it is much higher thaD what 
we pay in this country. In I\merIca the 
rate of commission is 70 to 80 per cent 
in the first year. Subsequently, they 
pay for 10 years at the rate of 5 per 
cent. At tbe time of nat.ioraaltaatlon of 
life insurance. tbere were sub-atenu, 
chief a,ents etc. and the commiasion 

'',,;,~ to work out to 70 per cent. .fter 
'VIationaUaation. 
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You will find from thO UC recorda tbat 
if we are reeruitiq 50,000 qeats, forty 
thousand .,euts are aoiDa ott also. Oa tbe 
ODe side you are rec:ruitlD. more qasts, 
011· the other you are tormiDatiq more 
agents. So, a part-timo alC-Qt cannot Itic:k 
to this profelSion for 10DI. Your suaea:-
lion is that you should mate the COaclltioD 
for aD agent more riald 10 that oaty 
people who are really interelted in tips 
profoasion will come. 

Now, I find the aaeDcies are actually 
beiD, thrust on the peopk. U the apacy 
is thrust, then he is not iotereated. They 
find there Is busineu in the 'amUy. tbere-
fo .. , they JO and ,et lui qency for the 
niece ,ivin, her. trainiq tor fifteen days. 
And thllll later you find that .. ilcy does 
not run for more thaD a)'Ul' or two. 
Automatically you have to terminate it. 
So, you must have mo... aerloua ty", of 
BJCnts. You have to train the people. You 
must make the condition more riaId aad 
have better trained people. With this system 
as you are having now, you caDDot have 
quality wo~k. 

SHRI SATJSH AGARWAL: What i. 
your' opinion if the UC Introduoee the 
system of whole-time agents? At leut thJa 
proportion should be brought dowB to 
50-50. 

SHRI AHUJA: But they can adoPt this 
pdUcy gradually 80 that the buslae. is DOt 
affected. 

SHRI AGARWAL: But 80 far as policy~ 
wise it is concerned, it will be a better 
policy to introduce lhis s)'Item of haviq 
n whole-time agent for procurln, bualneas . 

SHRI AHUJA: That wiil be the best 
policy. In America and otbcr places you 
will find professional whole-time Blents aDd 
tbe casual agent ha.. to ,0. II they make 
this policy progressively on this line. I 
can assure you. you will have the btl' 
ql1111itv of business aDd better poUcy. 
bolden. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: II an~, 
waotl to havo a po&, wtdloat tile ..... 
taDce of an ...... can be JIll. policy 
from the UC ? 

SHlU AHUJA: No. 



SURI. SATiSH AGAaWAL: Why? 
SHRl AHUJA: As per the rules, tho 

business has to be routed throuah some-
one: who iR workins as an Aaeat for tbe 
ue. 

SHRJ SATISH AGARWAL: If the LIe 
actepts proposals from the policy holders, 
wIIo want one from the LIe without the 
Aaent, then the LIe can give him the 
commission and saVe the commlsson for 
(he next twenty to thirty years. say 40 per 
cent to 50 per cent. . 

SHRI AHUJA: As rar as the Life In· 
surance is concerned, insur~ is never 
bought. Jt i!> sold. 99.9 rtcurriq business 

haS to be' sold to the policy holders. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: SUPposinl 
tli.cre nrc some conscious people. who 
want to have insurance cover for them-
!!etves. They approach tbe LIe Officers 
!laying I wartt an insurance policy. Instead 
of paying to an Alent, becaUse he does 
not live me service, you live me Com-
mission for 40 per cent to SO per cent. If 
that system is, incorpom"cd, will it not 
tielp the LIC lave profit for thirty or 
tweuty years and also a commission to the 
man concerned? 

SHRI AHUJA: If you start this 
mal·practice. you will find, the rebating 
will become ·more popular. The idea 
is to curb tbese tendencies or rebating. 
If I..IC starts rebating it itself, that 
means you arc competing with your 
own agents. How can I exist then?. 
If you go to the LIC and get a re-
Ilate, you won't insure through mc 
eyen though I give you the best scr-
\:icc. 

'MR. CHAIRMAN: You have been 
working as an agent for the Jast 
(orty three yean. How much buslness 
you have procured for the last 4S 
years? Can you give mt' the la~el\t 
figures? 

SHRI AHUJA: I have' four thousand 
policy holders on my list. • 

MR CHAIRMAN: And are YOll in 
• : po~ition to serve four thousand 
pnlicy holders? 

SHRI AHUJA: I have an Oftlcl' of 
my own. 

3S 
MR. CHAIRMAN: What.is the com-

mission yOu are ,ettinC per. year? 

How much comm.ion will you get thi. 
year? 

SHRI AHUJA: About Rs. 1,80,000. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What arc the 
~ervices that you are giving? 

SHRI AHUJA: I issue notice to all 
my clients for premiums. I remind 
them to pay premium in time. If it 
is not paid 'I send. reminders-No. J. 
2. 3. 4. These are aent by my office. 
U the premium is stin not paid then 
I give a telephone call to them soy-
ing that your policy is lap~g .and 
if the payment is not made 10 time, 
it will involve a lot of complications. 

If the policy holder wants loan. 
loan is arranged. If he wants hou!!· 
ing loan, I assist my client. If it 
is a death claim, then I give due S8' 
vice to my cliont. In addition to alt 
this I write to my client that you 
can send your premium to the UC 
directly. But if you have any ditt!-
culty in dOing so, you may send It 
to my office and I can assure you 
that receipt of that will be sent to 
you in time. 

These are nol obligatory on me. 
But if 1 want to repeat business. if I 
w:mt to 00 in good terms with my 
clients I hll" ; to maintain somo COD· 
tact ~th them. Physical c~mtact i~ 
not possible when you have such a 
large number. The way of contae~il1g 
is on his birth day we scnd bu1b 
day card. Notices are also sent for pay-
ment. 

If nomination has not been made 
or changed or if he wants to assign 
policy, all this is done in. my office. 

'MR. CHAIRMAN: Does UC not 
render nil these services? 

SHRI AHUJA: We give to our 
clients better service. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why are so llU'ny 
death . claims peadia.? Why is _ 
un-adjusted amoWlt there with LIC,! 
Have you gone through Era Sezhian 



.Report? How do you say that work 
,in LIe is going on satisfactorily? 

SHRI AHUJA: We have to 'take 
many factors into account. Thel'e 
~'ns one person who was 'ensured 

rhrollgh me for Rs. J ,80,000. We paid 
R:;, 1,50,000, because his death occur-
red within three yoars. 

So. we asked his wife to get his 
Q:rUficate from tho hospital 10 ahat 
we can settle that claim al50. Now, 
.thai 'lady rould not llCnd me the 
~:erUftcate. Then, 1 approached her 
several times. She alBa went abroad. 
As far as LIC is concerne~, it is an 
<)Iltstanding claim. Now, h(!r son has 
CO/llf' , He said, you have paid 
R.c;. 1.50,000 but 30,000 you have not 
paid. I told him. your father died 
within thr('l~ years and therefor(' 
iDvesliption~ IIrc to' be completed. 
'm;Iess you ..:ooperate with 1I5. we 
'_~)1ot g('t this report. You thcrc-
em'f' get it from the hospital so that, 
we can scUll' the thing. The hospital 
will not give that rep0l't to us. Now 
h(> has been able to get that report 
but it has takcn them 2.\, years· 'to 
~(!t it. In all those cases -where the 
claims ar!' pending, LIC is not to b(~ 
blamed. 

Now, ont! insured man paid for 15 
years. After that he stopped. The 
txMicy matured after 10 years. The 
'Paid-up policy is fOr Rs. 90,000. Now. 

, LIe was looking for his address. We 
'Wrotc to bis oftice. His office said. 
he I~ft thc service mort' than 12 
Y61U'S 1110. His address is also 
c1iau.ed. Now that claim is lying 
-pcndilll· He was not mY client. Then, 
the LIe from the fUr found that thill 
nlall wanted a ,loan on the policy. 
TheA they wrote to me. I know 
whcl'C!' he was. I we-nt to his houlf'. 
1 told him. you have not intimated 
LIe recardine your chance of ad-
dl'C&S. trt' said. it did not OCCUr to, 
me. I thaUlht lJC would ftnd out, 
m) 114rcu. Ute that. there ~ 
innunu~1'R'htp caSC!'s particularly in 
-pejd-up policy. lftbe preftlium is 
~ after th~, yeal'tl" a certain', 
,~t i. paMl to \be ~ You 
'fWill flM that maximum numbeor of 
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claims to be settled is Oil paid -up 
polic)". 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the per-
~eal"c of policy holders from the fU' 
ral area? 

SHRI M. M. AHUJA: As for as 'my 
clients are concerneCI. they Ilrc frbm 
urban areas. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: 
should have I'rcscribed 
mum quali.ft.calions fo\' 
agents 'Blso . 

think, 'beY 
some mini· 
the ,rurfjI 

SHRol .M.. M.AHUJA: Yes, Sir. 
Illiterate people or pIeople who are ntrt 
even matriculates cannot do' the jt)" 
because lot of correspondtence one hal> 
to do. He must know the rules Bno 
regulations and all that. If .. penon 
is not well educated he will not be 
able to deliver the goods. 

MR. CHATRMAN: TodllY. there Illi: 
many IIgenls who are not even, passed 
middle class. Can Ihey be lIppoioltCt' 
8S agents also? 

SHRI M. 14., AHUJA: Sine€.'. w,' 
haVe comparatively less business frOlT1 
the 1'11"81 area, you have to make ·.it 
even 81h standard or 10. Our ulti-
mate aim shoulcl be a man should 'be 
well-educated and he shou1cl beablf:' 
10 ell'lain everythin. to the clIn.l5, 
But if yOl1 are oot Jeltin, apnts In 
11l(' rural Rrea. ynll have to lower 11." 
standard. 

SHBI RATANSINR RAJDA: You 
have insured ",000 poHcitt and yalIr 
commission amount is Ra. 1,SO,oon. 
Would you. live us the idea of 8veQ.lt' 
number of policiea and the avetale 
amount of .... munisskln r~ived, lIy 
the full-time al'1mts? 

SHal 1V~.M. AHUJA: Wrll. we JaaVf' 

clubs in the LtC. 'I1lere it Ute Chair-
mao's ~lub. ,zonal maDalers clu" • .DM~ 
club and BnI'lC.'b mallA~r'" clUb, 
Now, if you are a 'member of t1w 
Clwirman's club. Jell. lDust !:lave lh .. 
miftfm\ft atandanl i)f 8 to 'I )'ear~ 

and You lUll 1aave done. mbd_m 
busiM88 of BB. 16 to ., laths ,.11 
year and then, your reD .... 1 CO •• dF-
Rion thDD1d t,e lb. 25000 mlilhlmm a' " 



year. The income should .be another 
&S, 20,000 a year; Then only you be-
come a member of the Chairman 
Oub. 

Simiarly' for tbe Zonal Manager 
Club. they have got the rules. 

We have at ,present 411 members of 
the Chairman Club. The total num-
ber of club members an over the coun-
tn is bout 6000. Out of these 6000 
~I .. :,.ers. 4000 members . ate pl1>fes-
sional agents and 2000 are Dot profrs-
sional agents. 

The last meeting of the Chairman 
Club was held at Jaipur last month. 
This Club was started in 1972. We 
had oUly 14 members to start with. 
I am a founder member of the Club. 

smu RATANStNH RAJDA: Is it 
obligatory to start weh a club? 

SHRI M. 1'4. AHUJA: This wa" 
startc4 by the UC because they wan-
ted to give recognition to professional 
whole-time agents and make them u 
claM so that they are able to. provide 
better service to ·the policy-holders 
and . watch their· interests. Even prior 
to that we were glVln1r service to 
the· 'pOlicy-holders. But there was 
no recognition given by the· LIC. 
Now. they arc recognised as whole-
time professional agents. They can 
use the letter-head and some facilitieA 
are given to thCDI. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: I did 
not get· the ftaure of average amount 
of Commission earned by whole-time 
agent-G. . 

SHRI M. M. ~HUJA: The avera,e 
amount of commission should be mini-
mum of Rs. 50,000 per yoar. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: How 
many there would be agents of your 
cal*,y. cam ina Rs. 1.80 lath., 

SKRI M. M. AHUJA: The number 
will not be wry lar~. it have put 
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in 40 years in this . line. My ayenao 
buaJile..~ even today ii,ov.,r Rs. 50 
la~.,Pel' year. My- 8Ql'l .110 in. the 
1IUt,)ine. He it Uo dom, the same 
amount of~. 'nlis is a very 
.ood 1180 provido-i it L'I ciODe prefII'ty. 
ne num_ ot a~ts who are hav-

ing this much of income all over tile 
country may not be more than 50 to 
100. 

SHRl RATANSINH RAJDA: i.:;") 
these hIll time agents have t~ir 0'/.(1\ • 
offices? 

SHRI M. M. AHUJA: I have .1:1 
office of my own; I have 5 perS(ir:,s 
working with me: 

SlIRI RATANSINH RAJDA: DO 
all the full time agents of your ca~e
gory have offi~es of their OW,1: 

SHRI· M. M. AHUJA: Yes. 5.i.r." 
Otherwise, they cannot do so ·much ot. 
business every year. You need extra 
hands. With two hand ... you cannot run 
the office and do outside work auo, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now·a-da',s. 
there are benami agents also. 

SHRlt M. M. AHUJA: There .. !'.e 
benemi agents ; there is no d,oul)t 
about it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is any action 
taken aganist them? 

SHRI M. M. AHUJA: n is very 
difftcult to prove that somebody 1..'1 a 
benami agent. We know who are 'be-
nami agents. But the action is not 
taken. 

SimI SUNIL MAITRA: Since you 
are a very illustrious agent or the 
LlC with long yeats of &enlce, nata'" 
rally, I talte it that you have vital 
interest in the well-b'eiag of the LIe. 
Sinee yoU ~re 8$5Ot'iated with the 
UC trom its formative days in 1956. 
do you consider that it Will serve 
the interests of poIicy-bolden to spUt 
the LltC into fiVe independent CarPo-
radons? 

SHRI M. M. AHUJA: I do n«n think 
it wm serve the cauae of public. If 
you . are splUting up tbe LIC on !.he 
basis of size. 1 am afraid. You shall 
have to spilt tbem further. 'the!lo 
ave CorporatioDs shall have to be 
RJrilt up after every 5 or 10 years. The' 
need of today is that we Dtust make-
these branches mdt'e eMelentby 
decientraUaatlon. When YOtt deee ..... 
tra.\iae tnese branches" the divisioneJ 
offtces' . fUIIOdorIs!\oDW .,. to- COCt •• , 

nate the WOl'ltln, of these branches. 



If the lonal office is vested with tbe 
powers ~ Central Oftice, you wUi ftild tho 
business of UC increasins manifold. By 
sPlitting up LlCinto more CorpOr&tion\. 

.. ~ would only be creating more problems 
lind insurance will hcoome more eXl'Cnsive. 

Before nationalisation of generdl 
insurance, threy used to charge ~. 
J II to cover scooter risk. Now' they 
are charsing RI. 48, What justifica-
tion is there for this? I really ClUlDOt 
understand, Moreover, ( can asure 
y~U that II am not prejudiced against 
anyone. 1 huve to say that the most 
inefticient and incompetent organisation in 
the country today is Ole, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Ole is not mono-· 
lithic. II is holding companies. 

J. SHRI AHUJA: They are separate 
• Ildependent u'llits. Their ~ 

IIl'e mounting every day. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 00 they have 
competition? 

SHRI AHUJA: They ar~ fOllr independ· 
ent unit~. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Therefore, t'here 
is competition. 

SHRI AHUJA: But with compeli-
ti()fl, you shoUld get tietter servi:'e. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Even after ole i~ 
spUt into four· units., the genel'jBJ 

-l'illlUraooe performance is ~orlle than what 
".it was before nlltionalilation. 

•• 'y 

SHRI AHUJA: It is . correct. (The 
witness then withdrew) 

m. ~ .... E~ AMGcladoa. 
CfO R. B. L. New DeIId. 
S;;oiceirm.e1, : 

(i) -Shri IlMrish Shanl"la, 
Secretary. . 

Hi) Shri Chander- Shekhar. 

(iii) Shri M. L. Malkotia. 

~ (-The witDhICS were called io MDIl they 
·ftaot their .. ts) 
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lIR CHAIRMAN: Before ~u 5t1i.l, 
I may point out that in Dt:cordar. '. 
\\r;th the provisions .:ontained in Dir(. 
tion 58 of the Direction~ by .U,_ 
Syteakei'. your evidence shall hi: tn,.I· 
l'd as publir., and is liable to be pl·t· 
]~hl-d, unless you specifically des:.~ 
that all 01' any part of t.he evide1",~. 
given by YOII shOuld be treated 
confidential. Even though you mil:; .,\ 
de9irc your evidence to be t~ted ,;:', 

confidel'ltiaJ, such evidence is liable t" 
b~ . thade available to the Membel's r 
Parliament. 

SHRI CHANDER SHEKHAR: ,Vl' 
waDt to a say something about :\.: 

Memorandum that we have lJubmith •. 
You know that we represent a tn, .,. 
union and as public sector emplo~e~. 

we wish to. place our views hefore you 
about this LIe Bill . 

We ft'el that this :am is intl"Ol'JJ-
cinS a new culture not only in tll.: 
matler of public sector but allO vdh 
r£'Fd to the service conditions of '~.'. 
public secto," employees. 

MR. CHAl1:RMA.N: I tak. it th;lt 
you are pleading for thole emplo~'\i 
only who are to serve the insu,',,: ll'·.' 

policy-holders. 

SHIU (,HANDER SHEKHAR; D(,llIt-
tety. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Do ),OU apprecl~k 
ttlese Clal"" Tribunlll~ and Servfce 1·,i· 
~'irui's1 ~ 

SHIU CHANDER SHEKKAR; We ~I 
lite ClaimH Tribunals will CaU!Ie hard~~;ll' 
to tbe policyholdcn. 

Mil,. C.~HAIRMAN: What ahout ~t~I': 
.. TribuaaJ.? 

SHRI CHANCER SHEKHAR: Eyr.n '''it We iClil· tflat ~ normal 'judki,11 
chaiMef. arid tbe concilmajoj mach_t-, 
~1s and oveD. tho provWoDl. ~~;ljJ.. 
liMe to the workmen UDdor the fadu~}1 
DitpqteI:Act are hein, torally·· denilt,T i. 
IIIe e~. ".:. _'.:., !' 



MR. CHAIRMAN: This BiU does 1101 
~epriW! the· employees from goin, !{l a 
I,;uurl or law. 

SHRI CHANDER SHEKHAR: Only on 
tile limited concept of violation of 
~lIndamentai Righb,not· on ICl'vice· con-
.Iitions matters. Service Tribunals have a 
litnit~ jurisdiction. Tbey will take care 
()f only individual grivances and not col-
jective grievances like determination of 
:.ervice conditions, wage structure or. roi' 
tbat- matter, promotion policy, etc. Only 
il1dividual grievances will he taken care 
of and Ihat 100 has been made much 
;,;usUicr: whcrea~ under the Industrilll Dis-
putes Acl for redressal of llrievanCCII or 
I "co\·~I·Y of 50mc dues from the manase-
!llenl, a worknlllll employed anywhere, . 
elfell in 1I small industry, can ,0 to the In-
du~trial Tribunal and can have redressal 
",'ithoul payinll any fees, but here he will 
have to pay Rs. 100 to apl'roaeh even the: 
~rvice Tribunal. 

MJ(. CHAIRMAN: There are statutory 
rules and regulations. If you are aggrieved 
witb . those, you can ,0 to the Tribunal. 
Tbese Tribunals are being sct up by the 
("enlnll Governmenl Rnd tbey will he 
~nanned by independent judicial officers 
<lad not by the employees of tbe Life la-
<,Iurance CorpOration. YOIl can get your 
daim§ settled expeditiously. If you 10 to a 
dvil court. it takes a. Ion; time. 

SHRI HAR1SH SHARMA: I think. we 
have beea mi!lu1tder~tood. If it ill llbour 
Oaims Tribunal, our ~ubmi.s8ion is that 
at t"~ moment the jurisdiction is even a 
di~tl'ict court. When Ihe idea Is to split· the 
f:orporation into five independent autono-
InOIlS CorporatioDII. we clln presume th.t 
the Claim~ Tribunals will not be est.a.bllsh-
ed at the talub level or district level but 
only at the divisional level or braach level. 
Naturally, 10 prefer tlle claim; II policy.-.. 
holder will b:rve to JO to that place. In tla.t 
case. policyholdel'1l havina small el.i,," 
lite Rs.t.OOO will be discouraled. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The poliey-holcierK 
~:1n.~ di,'eclly to the Claims Tribuaal!1. 

SPRI ·H.~R1SH SHARMA: There 
foltoU\d be • rural billS iD the Bill. That f~ . 
the'rrofessed objectift of the BUt. But a 
Jmli~bo'der in a II",all 'illaatlf be Is 
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111"1.1.: 10 110 to the l)islrict Court for scttle-
lIl(:nt of bis claim. tbea that will be 1\ 

mallcr of inconvenience. Su~ he bas Ii 

claim of Rs.t 000, then he has to pay a 
fee of Rs. 500. That is too much of II 

hurden on the policyholder. 

Mf{. CHAIRMAN; He Can easily ,0 
the Claims Tribunal bccau.'IC after all tbe 
civil cottrls arc overcrowded. He can 
ca~ily go these Scrvice: Tribunals and d 

policy ho'der can get his c1l1im settled. 
Th::y howc nol sWd that Rlii. 500 IIIl to tit·, 
paid as fee. The provision .is 'not exceeding· 
Rs.500.' First )'011 arc talking aboUI the 
C?lp~yees. This will weaken your orpn-
rllsallOn. 

SHRI CHANDEK SHEKHAK: On this 
issue of liervice mailers tribunal al80 we 
want to give our observation that thill 
question (If individual grievance can b-.: 
taelled there but the question of coUcc-
ti.vc hargaining on major policy i~sues i:;. 
given u go-by. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You Ioalk or Service' 
TribLlnal~. He talks of Policy-bolders' 
claims tribllDHI~. Are YOII telling one point 
to IDe or YOII ar;: harpinll on all Ibe points? 

SHRI HAKISIi SHARMA: On a1l the 
points. 

SHRf CHANIlER SHEKHAR: 00 the 
question of service matters we, the publ;': 
sector employees. definitely view it as II 
retro,rade step bec:a\l'IC the concept of 
IXllleclive bargaininc is given a go·by. We 
feel thaI thi$ is an adverse step for the 
entire public sector employees in the coun-
try. Evea the 11.0 convention is being by 
pa!l6ed aDd the present government is a,iI:-
signatory to the TT.O convention. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have lIIlid Ihllt 
point mallY limes.· But ·please live tile re-
asons fo\' it. Jt will be spUt ioto' eve cor-
I'orations aM each corporation employees 
will ,et more opportunities of promotion. 
I r it is a bi, o ... aaisalion YOll hardly aet a 
chance of becomm, a MaDacer or Geoeral 
Mana&« but if itia a small rorporaaio .. 
coverinl one area or ODe part of llIdia. then 
yctn will act heUer cbaftCCII. 

SHR.I HARISH SHARMA: To the extent 
our elperieftce soes ia fhis rePni we fbld 
as a matter of. fact that t1seM c:1r.11~ ~ . 
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promolion are illusory that we IDay be 
baYing more General Muaaers, more 
Ch.airmen and more Deputy General MaDIl' 
gelS. We have found from our ellperieDce 

that wben it is one bia oraanisation, one· 
JllollOli;hic organisation, thouah the em-
~'oyees' contribulion towards arowth of 
busioess is exemplary, lhe staft Ilrcalth 
does nOI increase in proportioD to tho ha-
4:n:IISC in tbe busineas. As a matter of fact. 
.our apprehensions arc there about the talk 
·of us:ng the latest technoloay and aU that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Don', have any such 
.apprehensions. We bave establisbcd ServiGI 
Tribunals. YOll mllst Ilpprcdate thIs step. 
You can form your own Union. Who 
checks you? You Clin PUI your claim 
Ifeforc the corporation. Becllus~ it i<. 
a small corporation. it ran function 
"'eller. 

\'0\1 can commit your friend Mr. 
Maitra. He is here. He can very wen 
1091;. after your interests. 
,,~SIlRI HARJSH SHARMA To thaI ex· 
tent our concept is tn!!!. if we have 
one large orgllnislllion lind one I"rlle 
llnion for the employees ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You clln have olle 
~arge orgaiJisation. 

SHRI HARLSH SHAHMA: Because 
we . represent the banking indush'y. 
We find tbat in OUr siSler COnCCI'D, tbr 
State Bank of India, they have got 
6000 branches. I think more than fifty 
htkhs of employees arc involved. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly try 10 
undcrstand tbili. The workinS of Ihe 
banks is dift'erent from the working 
'If tho L.J.c. You have to 10 to the 
fl'Ople ,for insurance. And there ill II 
lot of difterence ill this. Tell us how 
many Jlatiooalised banks are there to-
day? Do you know this? 

1LR. HARISli SH.~R-M,A.: Twent}. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The Stale Ibnlo. 

has branches in tht" remotest cOI'ner 
of the ('ountry, 

SHRJ CHANDER. SHEKHAR: Thert' 
th@ issue is quite different. 
.~Dl CH.AI.RMAN: « think yOU mu~t 

live c;aasiderali01l to the wultlry's in-
lerellls. We caped you 10 stf'\'e. the 

~.l)O\ky-ho1der!l. They must be satisfied. 
00 )'011 know what is the fueelJoDing 

involved. Have )'OU ever aPPClllC1l be-
fore Era Sczhi),an Committee? Have 
you CODO Ibrouah their report? It bas 
given a campletely difterent picture. 
We are here to help you. Yesterday 
there was a judgment from the Sup-
remo Court. You know it. We want lo 
check yO\.l on that. 

SHRI BARISH SHARMA. The 
qucslioa is Dol of cbec:tiq. We arc 
tbe poor employee_workmen. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: How docs tbl~ 
come in? Whatever tbe management 
did was bad in law. There cannot be 
a judgment better than the one given 
by the Supreme Court. 

Let them have theil' say. Mr. Chair-
man. please bear with them. 

SHRI CHANDER SHEKHAR: OD the 
question of serving the policy holden, we 

have a point to make. Take the case of 
(I.I.e. From 1971 10 1983 if you ao 
through the ·premiulll I'IltCIi, you' wiU find 
lhlll il is ~OO per cent Thc third party 

in~ul'ltnce for the motor vehicles the rate 
has gonc up from Rs. 17 to 411. II is 300 
PCI' cenl. rise in the rrcmium rate. Tblll 
is the cau!IC that tbese nationalieod com· 
panies are scrviag io respect of the policy-

holders. So. our apprehension is that t>y 
thi!! unhealthy competition of five com-
ranies. we will be alvin. rise to tbe same 
posilion which lhe then Jo'inance Minister 

Shl'i Ileshnlllkh poiDted oul. This uDheal-
they competilioll "bou1d removed. ,",cre 
!ihoilid be one monolithic l.'Of1Ior.tion. So. 

uur appeal ill thloll we sbould not 10 bac" 
upoa that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: YOll ('lcallC read olll 
tbal porlioft wbkh you jn"l now said. I 
would like to hear Ihal fro .... YOU. Ua{or-

Innately. at Ihe moment I am 1I0t uvln, 
Ihal 1I1"lement. 

Plcille ~lIply il IlIler. MilD)' parliamcfttaf)' 
committees bve said that if <tbe Itllwrd 
of efficiency of tbe CorporatioD' i, to be 
iOlpt'Ovcd wilh bette.!" service to lbe pol~y· 
holder\ lind Ihe 'rofp~,ration i. to upand 
il~ busiDe'iS III II milMivc IQIlc Utea ill ,res-
enl zoae~ should be converled iftto romp-· 
lete indepeftdent ul'lh~, 

SHIll HAR.tSR SRAllMA: We arc 001 
,~posed 10 decentnliwJoa but. lar,,, 
orp .. isadon is to he IIrtlt fate five ildCJltlt· 

dent o ..... i .. tiollll. AI • cltlftllaOft. maR -



feel creation of these five independent aU-
tURamus organisations would not be • 
wise step. We lire for decentralisation. 
According to us when there are five inde-
pendent organisations the service to the 
policy holders will become .costlier. When 
1081 was separated from Reserve Bank 
the objective which was given for separa-
ting it was that there are regional imbal-
ances. Lie is u financial company and 
plays 1\ pivotal rolt. in setting the pattern 
of investment in the country. We know 
that in the West Zone the insurance 
bu'tiness is thriving, in the East Zone. 
which is a backward region, the business 
is not good nnd in the Central Zone. 
perhaps the people are not that much 
conscious of the In.~urallce or banking im-
portance. The question is: why should the 
Corporation be split into 5 l!f1its? This 
will create further reiional, imbalance and 
;\g~n resional fee!inp will grow. Re-
gioaal chauvanism will be there and the 
employees of West Zone. because of lood 
business, will have more promotioOl 
whereas in other Zones it will not be there. 
."s employees we are concerned about that 
also. This will create so many problems. 
whereas if you see the performance, you 
will find that there is nothing to blame, 
As a matter of fact, it is the policy of the 
Government that the policy-holders 
should act bettc ..... treBlment in the matter 
of bon\J!l and other beneflts. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have ll1ention-
ed all thest points in your Memorandum. 
I have gone throuJh that. If you kindly 
g:o through the various clauses of .this Bill. 
YOII will fiDel ,hat these· points hi'Ve been 
tllken care of. Therefore, I would request 
you to go through various, clause. of this 
Bill. If you go through the Clause 20 of 
this'.8i11. you will find that BII thelle points' 
raised by you are covered. You pleaSe 
read Clause 20 of this Bill. It is clearly 
mentioned there. There is a Bolara which 
will loOk after aU the works enUmerated 
.,y you in your 'Memorandum. -SHRI CHANDER SH£KHAR.: I would 
like to draw the attention of the hon. 
Mernbeis of this Committee to Clause 6R 
of the, Bill. ,",is provision fives ~brid~~ , 
,-ers to ~ Cen~l Oo~rn,meDt. ~ 
qreementll •• d otber settlements ciln be 
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set awe by a simple order of the CeIltral 
Government. We oppose it as a trade 
union orpnisatioD. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You know the Su-
preme Court decUion. 

SHRI HARlSH SHARMA: In fact. 
you are supporting us. Our riJht of col-
lective bargaining will be completely 
eroded. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: You are aware 
of the speech of Shri Deshmukh on tb,! 
floor of Lok Sabha in 19S6, he opposed 
the idea of having more than one Cor-
poration. The Estimates Committee of 
ParUament, 1961, also opposed the move 
to split up the Corporation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is a matter of 
documentary evidence. We need not ask 
them what is already available on record. 

SHRI SUN'1. MAITRA: The quCstio~ 
j~ that not all the Committees have rceoro:' 
mended for the gl'lit up of the LlC. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Whatever 
is no. contained in the memorandum, let 
them speak .. bout. Cross·examination 
would be to a very limited extent, on very 
limited points. Whether this committee 
relies on the recommendations of the Era 
Sezhiyan Committee or not. is.for liS to. 
decide. 

SHRJ HARISH SHARMA:' We have 
made two new point~ in addition to what 
we have mentioned in the memorandum. 
One is the dictum of the role of invest-
ments in the creation of reJi.onal im-
balance-which )'ou will not find· in OU\: .. 

memorandum. Secondly, the public !leCtor 
employees who are the employees of all-
India organilations will have acuity inr 
getting service from the five iridej,endent. 
autonomous corporations. They are Jet!-
illl some benefits. e.g. uDder salary SllV-
inp scheme. ( do not know whether all the-
corporations wHI be having uniformo 
schemes, or diverse OJ!CI. 

SHRI SATI!H AGARWAL: No further 
ClI.amination is necessary. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you, MI'_ 
Harish Sharma. 

(tl" W;/II'S."S IMn withilrtw.) 
(The Committee then adJOUrned.) 
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I. All India M. G. Audit accounts Aasociation New DeIbI-60. 

,.')pol.:csm471 : 
Shrj S. K. Vyas. 
Pre!liden~. 

J. All ladJa National Ufe ..... raaee Emp· 
lu),eeN' Fede .... tion. NeW' Delhl·1 

(i) Shri N. Chakrltvorty. 
General Secretary. 

(ii) Shri V. K. Sharma. 

(Till' Wil/l".I.\'t'.f Wt'fl' C:lll1eti ill (/lid 

tllt'Y 1(10/. 11I";r ~'I'al.f.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Chaknlvorty, 
hel'ore YOII ~hlJ"t givJng your evidence, I 
would like to make it dear to you thllt 
your evidence shall be treated as public, 
lind is liable to be published, unless you 
lil'ccifically desire thaI all or any part of 
the evidence given by you is to be treated 

,liS confidentiAl. Further. l' may also add 
ihllt even thllllllh you might desire your 
evidence to be Ireatl.'d t\S confidential, such 
evideftCe is liable to be made available ttl 
Memher~ of Parliamenl. 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: I will 
IIbide by what you SII)·. 

MR., qiA'R~JAN: Whitt were the main 
uhjectives of naliol1ali1.ation of life in· 
l>uraocc'! Has LlC since its incel'tion been 
able to acbieve them? 

SI-IRI N. CHAKRAVO.Rl·Y: In the oh-
jeclivcs of nationalilation of life inllurancc 
enlinciated in 19~6. there are nin~poinls. 
Shall I read them'~ 

MR. ('HAIRMAN: No. 
SURI tAt. K. ADVANI: 'fh~ wit· 

·ne~,~·s who have already submitted memo-
J"ilnda need not he asked oace IIlaia to JO 
through whut they bave JiVCD jll writ in" 
"eelltlSl.' We b .. ve seen them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 00 you have to 
add aft)'thfn~ 10 whal you have livell in 
"'!"itin,? 

SUR.! N. CI-IAICRAVOIUY: So fllr Il~ 
this objective is concerned. I wiu paiafully 
IDCutiOD here that whcn I will 10 thrl'lllgh 
pa,e 311 of tbe Statement of Q&,jects aed 
Re~ &f 111 .. liR. I tlee that in '9~5. the 

bll~iness in fOI'ce WliS 45.16 lak.h policies. 
After ten years. i.e. in about 10 years 1963· 
64 the bu~incS8 in force bas become double. 
JI was 10 1.19 lakh policies. Then again.in 
1978· 79 the business has again become 
double. i.e 2()7.8 lakb policies in force. On 
the contrary from 1979 we find no im· 
provement at all. The business bas increas-
ed wilhin 5 yeurs 36 lalth JK)licies. If we 10 
for another five years. it will be furtber 
increased. There may be obvious reasons. 
The objective is not fulfilled. Even if we 
go for the individuul business, group in· 
surance, this is not a happy trend. The 
question is whether we should be happy 
wilh this progress, whether we should have 
covered, all insurable people and whether 
we have gone to the villllg~s. Man to man. 
it will differ. 

Pltndil JuwaharJal Nehru on<;c: told in a 
I'ublic meeting 20 years ago that the vill-
age character was chan,ing. People were 
having cycles, motor cycles. tran,iston 
lInd watches. So, taking this point into 
\:onsideration. it needs a ,reater degree of 
dynamism; a greater dell'OC of dyaamism 
i~ required, and leadership quality is re-
quired. But today ~ are within the rOil' 
tine. That dynamism, that leadersbip. tbat 
'quality to carry forward It message to th~ 
people and to give: cheaper insurance to 
the people, in wh4lever form it may be, 
these. things are mis~iDg. We also do Dol 
fiad the social objectives and clear vision 
wbich is'required. If you run all institution 
YO:I snould have a clear idea. a clear per-
spective before you. You must bave that 
dynamism. that leadership quality to carry 
people wilh you. I thiak I have e:<plaiDeCl 
my views on your fint qUestioD. • 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do YOII aaree witlt 
Ihe objective? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY:Yes. I 
MCree with the objecU.. "'" which tile 
Rill is i" __ . 

Mit.. CHAIRMAN: Are . you .IID 
•.. f.mitiar with what Mr. ,C. D. Datum .... 



had liaid ill bit statement WheD tbe UC 
Bill was introdw:ed? BecaUllO you are re-
ferring to Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru. you must 
be knowing what Mr. Deshmukh said. 

~_ SKRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: I know 
it, how he wanted to proceed with the act 
up at that time. 

MR. OIAIRMAN: Do you qree with 
the Era Sezhiyan Committee report? 

SHRt N. CHAKRAVORTY: I want to 
rne11lion twO thinp before I refer to that 
Committee report .. ) am not 811 expert. 
But, the reports of the Public Undertak-
inp Committee and that of the Era 
Sezhiyan Commitce are identical. But I 
mllY diller on one point. I request this 
":I~U.~t oolly to consider the competition 
in this field, and the all India character. 
rhls has not been pointed out by Mr. Era 
Sczbiyani nor in t~ report of the Public 

j UDdertakings Committee of the Third Loll. 
AlSabha. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will this splittina 
serve the objective of life insurance? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: My -con-
tention is this. We have not tapped the 
unidentified spots. We have to SO there. If 
we go there with the necessary dedicalion, 
determination and Icadership, aDd _ lell thc 
peop'e the purpo!e of splitting the L1C, in 
order to brioa morc security to the 
common people. I Ihink the people will 
calculate and see it for themselves. In 

" rural areas where 70 per cent people are 
tivinll in India, it is nOt provided. It it 
not good for our socialistic pllttern. of 
IOdoty. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: WhAt have YOII to 
say about these service tribunals? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVOR.TY: There are 
two points. which I have touched ill my 
memorandUm. O·te j, -about the service 
tribunal and thc other is for claims tri-
bunal. In my memorandum. if I may he 
permitted 10 say. I bave menlJoned it on 
pap 9. It may be 1IeeII. I am only trylq 
10. draw your attentioD that under the 
-CI&iItiq 1)'Item the fate of 1he em-
pJoyeea fa really milerable. It tabs yean 
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10 rcdrc~ tbe grievances of tbe employec:!> .. 
So, 1 think. under the prellCnt set lip, ser-
\-:~ tribunals will be far better. TodMy 
in LIe .525 cases are pendlna In various· 
l..'OurlS p~rtaininl to service mattcrs. 

SHRl SUNIL MAITRA: When did YOII 
relire from lIcrvice? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVOIHY: In May 
last year. 

8H1U SUNIL MAITRA: For how nlany 
yean you have servod in LIe? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: 37 year!. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: DiffereDt 
~cllC:mes have been put forward by the 
Government of India and other institutions 
which give mOR return to anyone who 
waotli 10 invest. For example. Six )'OIlrR 
NSS gives. you 12 per cent compound in-
lel·cst. Seventh issue 12 per 'cent compound· 
inteellt. Ten-year Social Security Certific-
ates 11.3 per ccnt com round interest alld 
so on and so forth. When in 90 per cent of 
the cases if an ordinary man invests and 
gets more than the return that thc I.IC ba. .. 
to offer. then why on eartb should a man 
go to the LIe and purchase the policy un· 
til and unless the return is increased? 

SHR) N. CHAKRAVORTY: But I.be 
people are not havin, any in~urancc at 
all today. I.et them hllve the insurance at 
lellSt 110 that in the eventuality of their 
death, their familiea should at Jeast pt 
5Omethin,. The purpose of nationalisatlon 
of LlC was mobilisation of people's sav-
in.. and not earniol profit. We want Ihat 
mobllisa~ion of more lavinl8 .hould be: 
there. Policy holders loday are getting 
belter rcsultll. 

SHRJ SUNTLMAITRA: According 10 
the IIlW, 9.5pcr cent of the profit or the 

surplus goes 10 the. policY-holders but 
actually it i. not so. My point was that 
siDce the LlC policy Itselt is unattractive. 
therefore. why should, at the very fir.;t in-
~tance, the people go In for Ltc policies? 
So far as the rural folb are concern"<I. 
there are ample number of avenues for in-
vestment where more returns are available 
10 them. Why tben wf11 the rural people 
10 tD for leuer returl1l? Caa you· tel1 me 
what i, t. aYCl'8lt BUm allured ill the 
LlC? 



SHRI N. CHAKRAVOKTY: 1t is lb. U:ooo somethin..· . . 

SHRI SUNIL MAlTRA: Tbat means the 
p:ople who go in for LlC policies DOwa-
dilYs are not bothered about your security 
a~pect of the things, they arc bothered 
about the!IC (I) perhaps from the invest-
ment point of view; (2) from the income-
4aJl. I'chillc puinl of view. Would you 
-agree wilh me that, if the income~ 
1ax rebate tem'ptation which the 
'Government has ,raDted is taken away, 
then the insurance business would be re-
du.cd to one-third immediately? So, people 
go in for life insurance, ncit for the risk 
a,ainst death. but for some other reason. 
Secondly, speaking hypothetically, the 
most prosperous corporation would be 
the western corporation and the pooreat 

1he castern corporation. So .. the premia, 
the business and the investible fuilds 
'Would be different for the difterent col1fO-
ratioa~. Naturally, tl'le retum to the policy, 
holders would also be different. 

. SHRI,N. CHAKRAVORTY: I cannot 
Bay how they will functioa after the 
splitting Ul'. Let them function for some 
"time in that way; then I will be able to say 
how they ilrc functionln". Then. you are 
saying Ihut the ea,tern corporation will be' 
poor and the western corporation prosper-
au,>. The nationalisation of life insurance 
was done long BgO. If no steps were taken 
tu rcmoye the regional imbalance all these 
yeaTS, why give it liS a rea~on aaainM the 
liplitling up? It is only when .Shri 
Vcnkatill'uman th~ then finaQce Minister 
~poke about the splitting up of the UC 
that the hllll slllrted rolling about r.eaional 
imbalance and so on. Even now. take 
Madhya Pradesh. There are 13 districts 
wtll:re there were no LlC office. Now .they 
huy.:' ):,een covereft. The more we' g~ to 
the interior areas, the more business we do, 
1111: more the income and more prosperity 
for the people as such. LIC was reiuctant 
to open n new Divisional Office .at Sitchar. 
Ultimately they 8JUed to open that Di-
viuanal Offite. Toclay this office Is aivUaa 
pIllS business. Thus if we go to the rural 
side and open mor~ offices, it will provide 
sOcial \Ocurlty to the people and aeaerate 
Rl':>fO employmen\. 

saRr V.M. JADHAV: r haw &ODe 
throup your memora1ll1um. You have 

q,,"tedthe~ the speech of Sari C. D. 
t>eshmukh. the then Fiaance Muuater. ill 
1956, where he has stated that the LlC 
bulb .. h" to be carried more iatusively 
mto the rural areas and Without that. the 
LlC could not do etollomic jUitice to the \ .. 
rural backwardness. I aaree with that; Ac-
cording to you, what steps are to be taken 
by the· LlC IiO that more beneQts reJch 
the r~ral &relU!? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: We have 
not tapped the resources of the rural areas. 
We have, not bothered about it. 1bere 
should be well-trained agents before they 
ao to the people. My view is that . we 
should lay stress al the vUlaae level in tho 
country as n whole. Then definitely we 
would be able to fulfil the objective for 
which we stand. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: Mr. Chaua-
vor,y, your memorandum is •. , very scat.l'-
ing indictment of the fun~tionilJ& of the 
LIe. The facts that you have mentioued .... 
and Ihe words Ihat you have used call n 
It dismal performance. You laid that so 
far as reaching out to the countryside is 
concerned, Ihe performance is deplorable 
You have a'so mentioned the facts about 
Ih~ Madhya 'Pradesh districts and that 
there is not a single agent for Nngaland. 
Manipur and Meghalaya. I am inclined 
to agree with your comments that on the 
basis of these facts alone the performance 
Is mi~erllble. But what I moyself find at a 
loss to understand is how it is the remedy 
which is contaiged in this Bill a care for 
this disease1 YOll have objected to this 
monolithic structure of the Corporation' and 
attributed only shortcomings to the fact 
tha~ there i~ ;\ hugc organisation like the 
IJC. Now. you want to decentralise. Evt.,n. 
after splitting up these into five oraani!a-
tions. they un: still going to be gigantic 
org;misl.iions by any standard. They are 
not going to be small organisations. 
SO. hi.1W does it add to the manageability? 
That is the problem. 

.. Furthermore, you youl'IIClf have identi-
fied and quoted from aa AIlC lleport I&Y-
ing that the spirit of trusteesbip II mfIsiDI; 
that the ARC said it II DOt the structure 
which is at fault, but the .• pirlt of trustee-
ship which reaUy sbou1d permeate into 
the fuDCtioniq of the UC, wbich is miss-
ina bere. How does th6 splitdna of UC 



iDto five orpnjsatiODS. brlag the ,pint of 
trust~p iolO thc or.aatUtatioD? Oace we 
8fJ'" t~tit is because Qf ~ 1lrUC&un: 
ariaa th~ae are the shortco~"1JI8 aDd we 
thlnk. tblt the solution lin, al you say. it 

.kIas become imperative to rtIItrw:ture the 
!tit: Corporations into manaaablc Wlita, 

theri I. would say that those who are plead-
ing for State orlanisutions would baw 
much stronger case than 5plittiq u,p mlO 
five the· solution would be found. All that 
I am ... is &bat your ar,wnent I0Il 10 
a&roqtIIcD tile ClIO for still amaUcr oraa-
ailatioDS even at the Stale lovel rather thaD 

· urcnathen tbe case of Ihis BiU. This Bill 
contemplates wide organisations which 
have gigantic structures. Unle.. we dia-

· gnose the illness properly aDd think that 
h is not because of the structure that there 
are sbortcomings of this kind, that we 

doD't go to the villages, we wiH be movina in a wrong direction. Could you ellpiain 
this' 

--'HRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: One thina 
j, that if we go .to the Debate on the UC 
Di'l in the Lok Sabha in 1956, you will 
find that there were certain Hon. Members, 
who railed the question that it sbould be 
split .up into more than five or ten units. 
These things were there also at tbat time. 
But ultimately a stand was taken, no, 
begin with one organisation. ADd. if it is 
not found suitable, then we will go in for 
a number of autonomous corporations. 

Now the question is, you are TelUna. 
~Ihout tbe Slate level corporations. 

SHRI LAL K. AUVANI: I am saying 
apollt tbe dimensions. 

;.~I1Rl N. CHAKRAVORTY: Let 
b.:/lin with 5 and,," later on. 

us 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: 'To begin 
wj·.h, five' means the superstructure is go-
ing to be costlier. 

, SHRI~.CHAKRAVORTY: But~lilie 
expenaea of today would exist even ir it is 

pllt up into , corporations. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: After tbe 
· plil up, these zones b«ome fiaancially 
.non-viable_ This danaer or risk is there 

':!I')' mucb aDd 80 the problem will bc-
01l1e still more acute. There wIU be 1act 

direction, lack of perception, lack of 
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enterprise and lack of trusteeshiP. aDd to-
mono .. it Will be I.MaD)' DOIl-vlable. 

SHJI N. CHAK~VORTY: So far IS 
the development projects are c:oa,gcnaed, 

aU. development PrOjecll ,are beiDa .. 
care of by the Pianiliq Cc.1mmisa1on and 
o:her ollicial agencies and tlley have been 
able' to invest where there is DO ICOpe for 
improvement. The entire coulltry should 
be developed in such a I1WUIOl and the 
Government will take care of it. 

SHRI NAND KlSHORB BHATT: Do 
you mean to lay that the UC should be 
Iplit into five different corporatioDJ? The 
quel:ion lhat was asked· by my learned 
colleague, l1r. Advani, is tbe question 
about trusteeship. Do you mOlD to say that 
by this divided responslbJllty it should be 
possible for people to entcir into competi-
tion? Also please explain whether you 
wouhl Iile the corporationll to be at a 
particular phu;e or you want to have Ihc!IC 
corporations at different .placcs so that they 

'. can do more busincss and aet more aDd 
more people involved in industries. 

1ft 

. SHRJ N. CHAKRAVORTY: I would be 
happy if it is liven an all India character 
lind composition lUI you find it jn the 
United India insurance Company, tbe 
Oriental Fire I\nd General Insurance Com-
pany tbe New India Insurance Company 
wbich arc of all India charaetcr. If it ill 
done, it will give beller results. We have 
to crente tbe Ittlsteeship. Committed per-
sonnel is a 'must". 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOliAN1Y: 
Mr. Chakravorly. you' have a 10RI expe-
rience. Apart from other aspects, what is 
your e!(perience? Does your experience 
indicate that by sp'iltina up the c:orpora-
tion. it will be very much helpful for Sl'" 
readiD, the business and improve the em-
ciency of the Administration? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: I would 
lik.e to make one point. From 1981 or 
1982 onward, the PI'OCeII of decentralisa-
tion ltarted and the policybolden who 
were earlier vlliling"" particular olftce 
were at a lou to find where to .,. aDd 
how to 10 fa the bo~ But to SO to 
a lilian ofIlcc fa better lor them. Tbere h 
better aervfc:e there and abo hetter WIIIer-
ItaDdiIll-
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SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Your impression is that tbo powtb of 
business will be much more. Would yOu 
lite further decentralisation? 

SHRt N. CHAKRAVORTY: It would 
be a continuing proceu. Sir. Sir, huge 
claims ore pending, maturity is not beina 
.paid. You will be 8UrpriIecl to know from 
tbe LIe statistics tbat leIa-afBuent people 
bave been dragecl to the c:ourt. About 
331 cases are pell4liDg in tbe court. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHAN1Y: 
Some doubts have been expreued that be-
ing a split-up organisation, tbe volume of 
expenditure would be much more. Ulti-
mately, the whole business wiD be numing 
into loss Dnd it may collapse at one stage. 
What is your impression? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: .one tbing 
ill tbere. When a new venture baa been 
tabn up, there are expenses initially. But 
they can be made up by the subsequent 
progress of the Institution. similarly, if 
tbere is any initial expense, that can be 
ovtrcome. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Would you say the proportion of the 
policyholders who are not income-tax 
payen? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I can give you the 
number, if YOll like. ,. 

SHR'! NlJRUL ISLAM: can you en· 
lighten me that if tbe LlC is IpUt into 
viable efficient units, will it affect the in-
terests of the employees? 

SHRI N.CHAKRAVORTY: When we 
opted for nationalisation from the private 
insumnce company. at that tim~ also we 
thought tbat it would be like that. We did 
not know what would be our fate. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: In page 7 of 
your memorandum, you have mentioned 
the main objectives of savings. I woud 
ask clarifications from you. You flay. in-
dependent structure of the LIC is only 
~tl\nding ill the way of its development 
<\1 1 it Is ·lack of effective mobilisation. Do 
you have other experiences also tbat there 
are certain detects, other lacunae which 
are standina In its way? 

SHRI oN; CHAKRAVOR1Y: There are 
other defecta also. I have aafd that tbe 
1- aftluent people have been draued Ie> 
the C:OUr! by the LlC. 

SHU SUKOMAL SEN: Tben, how ~o. 
you think that tbo splitting of·the uc 
would lead to growth of busines'! and it 
will lake to rural areas? 

SHR! N. CHAKRABORTY: Sir, LIe 
has already started this process. Only after 
hammering the split QI1 its bead it is not 
going ahead for the decentrali~tion. but 
opening more offices covering untapped' 
areas so far LlC has to ,0 another ~7 

Distrkt Head Quarters. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: After the-
nationalisation of LIe, it is function-
ing as. an independent structure. Con-
sidering the growth of UC sinea 
nationalisation, you have said. there 
has bl.!cn considerable growth. \io:sm 
have already agreed. This indepen-
dent body is opening divisions after 
divisions. In Silchar also, it is' func· 
tioning well. Wh!lt is the difficulty 
to sct up further divisions? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If I understand 
you correctly, you mean, what do you 
mean by considerable growth and de-
sired growth? Is thC"re any diffefl;m~p 
between the two? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: Oil'.! 
thing is from the IItatement of objects 
and reMons given by the hon. Financt' 
Minister in the Bill, he has indicated 
the-se are the points. They have don· ... 
certain business. I am not conde~n
ing everything. But we are not In a 
po~ition to commit hut much morc 
can hI" dnne. 

SHRT SATISH AGARWAL: SinCl! 
th" witness is not well, I do not want 
to til'!: him mote. Just for clal'ifiea-
tion purposes, I would put some quC';;-

tions. 
You just stated that you had 37 

years' r!:'cord in the LIC. Prior to LlC 
where wer!:' yQU working. in which 
paTt.kllhr company and for hew many 
years? 
~R~T 11'. CHAl(RAVORTY: I was tn' 

jail in 1942 durin, Quit India move-



ment. I am receipant of "Tamra-
patra" as ~ freedom fighter. After 
coming out, I started my career as 
labourer starting from Rs. 10 weekly. 
Then, I joined the insurance industry. 
I was in Ruby Insurance Company. 
About 8 to ~o years, :r Was working 
there. 

SRBI SATlSH AGARWAL: What' 
was your experience with the Ruby 
Insurance Company with regard to 
the settlement of daiDllt .with reprd 
to growth of busin~ss etc.? '. 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY; I want-
ed to serve the insurance industry. 
With that epirit, I joined the insurance 
industry. :r was associated with the 
claims department. I worked for tho! 
speecly settlement to claims of the 
policy holders. 

J. SHRY SATlSH AGARWAL: May I 
take it that the insurance compani,,! 
Qefore the nationalisation were more 
responsive to the policy-holders' re· 
quirements, their needs, towards thE' 
settlement ef their claims and all that 
and that the efficiency level hall gont' 
do;'n after the; nationalisation of 
insurance? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: Earlier, 
there were private inaurance compa-
nies and there was more competition. 
They had to give some service to 
policy-holders in order to attract 
more and more i,nsurance businea.'!. 

.~ere were 245 private insurance 
companies in competition with one 
another. There is now only one 
monolithic organisation, namely. thn 
Life wuranee Corporation. Of course. 
there inay have been certain cases 
where the ins\U'anee people cheated 
many penons. I am not saying that 
the Ruby' Insurance Company has 
done it. .Buf some other insurance 
companies misht bave dODe it. 

. SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Accord-
illl to you, the competition in an tn-

~ustry leads to a better eIlclency. So 

8'16 LS-S. 
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far as life insurance buslne81 In India 
11 COIlCftned, are you aware of any 
demoeratic country where you ftnd 
corqplete nationalisation of insurance? 

SHRI N. CHAKRA VORn: Every 
country dif'lerl in its own position, 
in its own economic structure, in its 
own lOCial and cultural structure and 
10 on. I cannot imagine about what 
is happening in any Western country. 
,x can think only about my own 
country. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
have advocated that the LIC should 
be aplit up into ftve corporations be-
cause that will lead to more oftlciency, 
Do you agree that, apart from theso 
five corporations, if there are one or 
two corporationi in the private sector 
under Government control and re,u-
lation by law of Parliament, thell 
there will be more competitivenesR 
and these corporations wUl render 
better service to pollcy-holders? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: I do 
not support this idea. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: How ill 
it that the insurance business in tll(' 
rural sector bas not grown much? 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: It is due 
to lack of insuranCe consciousness and 
proper education in the rural areu. 
There sbould be more and more iu-
surance alents in the rural ueas and 

. more and more people should be rC'-
cruited from the local areas. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you V('\'71 
much. 

SHRI N. CHAKRAVORTY: Thank 
you. 1 may be permitted to say that 
UC Bill is Dot ill conceived. It III 
neither against the employeel nor the 
policy-holders and it 11 in the larler 
Intereat of .11 concerned . 

The witneues then withdrew. 



D. All IDdIa N. O. AacUt ... , AGIO. 
a .... AIIooIaUoa, New DeIbI .... 

Sfloke.r",an: 

Shri S. K. Vyas, 
President. 

(Tile wltnf'.f.\' was callrcl in and lie look 
Iris seat) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly introduce 
yourself. 

SHRI S. K. VY AS: I am Shri S. K. 
Vyas, President, All lndia Non·gazet-
ted Audit and Accounts Association, 
New Delhi. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
I may point out that in accordance 
with the provisions contained in 
Direction 58 of the Directions by' the 
Speaker, your evidence shall be 
treated as public, and i3 liable to be 
published, unless you speci1ically 
desire that all or any part of, the 
evidence liven by you should be treat-
ed as conftdential. Even though you 
might desire your evidence to be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to be made available to the 
Members of Parliament. You have 
sub~tted this memoranaum. Now 
you will be answering the 'questions. 

Do you have anything to say in 
addition? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What-
ever is stated in tho Memorandum need 
not be repeated again. 

SHRI S. K. VY AS: I have nothing 
to say. 

Q.2 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you know 
that the functions of the bank and 
the life insurance ar~ quite different? 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How do yOU 
differentiate these two? 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: The object of 
life insUrance is to initiate a system 
of savInas or the babn of savilli. To 
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that extent, I think IJC serves the 
same purpose which tne banks do. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Has LIC achiev-
ed ita object or not? 

SHRI S. K. VY AS: It, has achieved 
its .objec;t wherever it has been opC'-
ratIO, and after nationalisation, it 
has rendered marvellous service. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the per-
centage of people who have been 
insured in, our countr,y? 

, 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: That may 110t 
be very much. It is ver,y insignificant. 
The number of people who have the 
capacity to save is also ver,y 'llmall. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the per-
centa,e of such people who can save 
in our country? 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: Those who al~~ 
below the poverty line cannot P()~~~ 
sibq contribute. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You mean the 
number of people below poverty lint! 
is 50%. 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: It is nlore than 
10%. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the per-
centa,e? 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: Accordinl to me 
it will be nearabout 60 to 70 per cent. 

MR. CHAJRMAN: 70% of the popu-
lation are below the poverty line?. 
Where did you get tbis figure? You 
have said one thing about the systeq{ 
of functioning that the functioning of 
LIC is completely different from the 
banking system. 

SHRI S. K. VY AS: I will submit 
that the LIC also to a certain extent 
manage. to initiate a scheme to incul-
cate the habit of saving among those 
who save and to that extent banking 
and lite insurance are akin. But if 
you want to go to the rural areas 
which is one of' the objectives of thl~ 
Bill, you will have to adopt the 
policy which is being adopted in th~), ,I 
banking side for a few years if there 



are loaetl and it is not ftnancially 
viable, ~n also it is permitted to 
open a Branch wheras it bas not been 
the practice in the LIC to .no.. any 

· ~ch Branch to be opened if it is not 
Ilri-imcially viable. That was the 

,rf·ason. 

SHRI M. ARUNACHALAM: Vou 
have stated in your memorandum 
that the rural business in the LIC a9 
shown a tremendous boost and that 
const1tul.es 30 per cent of the total busiDen. 
But the fi,ures given show a dUrer-
ent pictun·. How do you reconcile 
it? 

SHRI S. K. VY AS: Most of the peo-
pIt' living in rural areas are poor 
people. So naturally they may not 
be attracted. Then not only that, 
('ven those who can afford will n.ot 
likg to take LIe policy unless they 
a~ very lIb1y perliuadec! because tbey 
will ra~er like to acquire more land. 
more mechanical instruments or bet-
tt~r inputs in their aericultural ope-
rations and ultimately they might 
have acqpired some such properties 
which can easily be changed as and 
when they need. Tberefore, this ex-

· plains why in the rural areas the 
· scope is not sO big 8S in the urban 
areas. 

SHRI M. ARUNACHALAM: But 
'. you haVe told that the rUTal business 

has been boosted. 

'. SHRt s. K. VY AS: .It has been 
~ed in comparilon-de.pite all 

'. iCdrlctions and limitations. It can-
not be said that there haa not been 

'a rural boost-comparatively speak-
ing. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN M'OHANTY: 
an you sua,est any altemative 

hroulh wliich. we can ensure speedy 
. isposal of disputes? 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: At present m(»st 
)1' the cases are beina settled without 

"my cost involved on the part of the . 
oUey holders and, therefore, to that 

ent the preaent proviSions is in-
',lmducln, somethm, \VIrich .. IUItl-
:> 

policy bolclers. He haa to pay 
RI ••• 00. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He .is DOt to pay 
R.s. 500.00. If you read tho pl'OYiaioa it 
aays he may pay upta RI. AGO. 00. 

SBRI S. K. VYAS: At present he i~ 
not required to pay. 

MR. CHA'lR.MAN: How many claims 
are pendin, today? 

SHRI S. Ie. VYAS: Not very bl, 
number. In terms of' percenta,e it 
is decreasing. 

MJl CHAIRMAN: What have you 
to say about Service tribunals? Will 
it help the employees? 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: This iclea is be-
ing introduced for the ftrst time. 
First, who are ,oing to be mem-
ben of these tribunals? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: PersoDS having 
experience of law. 

8BRI S. K. VYAS: He wID not 
be an actinl Judicial oIlcials and 
only a retired judicial oftIcW. Second-
ly, it is aaid that they wW Dot be .. -
aociated with any political party, 
Therefore, the risht of the citizen is 
being eurtaUed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Who win' ap-
point the tribunals? 

SRRI S K. VYAS: The Tribunal 
should . .,e appointecl by tt. Board. 

Shrl Braja Moben Kohanty: 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHNATY: 
Do yDU think. that the pre&ent .yatem 
of adjudication of dispute. Is .. t1Ifac-
tory or not? Do they need any im-
provement or not? 

SHBl S. It. VYAS: It. aatlDctory. 
There is the Industrial Dt.putes Act. 
Other provisiOils aR there. 

SHlU BRAJA MOHAN KOH.ANTY: 
You IIY it is utilfadory,-DO Deoestity 
or improvement. All ri,ht. 

Another thin, is "bout the poUtIcal 
right of oem. employeH aDd emplo-
yees ot the Corporatlon. Not GIlly it 



Is about J!nsurance empIoyees but it is 
~ding an Govt. and public sector 
employees. Should these people be 
giy~n political right to fight the elec-
tion. and to carry on tbeir political 
aS8ociation ? 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: Yes. As a mattcr 
of fact, our Indian polity is more or less 
framed on the basis of the parlia-
mentary system of Great Britain. Civil 
servants in Great Britain have their 
political rilhts. U they become Mem-
ber. Of Parliament they can come to 
Parliament and they can take their 
Bea.ts in Parliament. It c,?unts fOr their 
service also. After the term is over, 
they can eo back to Government ser-
vice. It is permitted. 

SHR'I BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
You say that Govern.rqent employees 
and public sector employees should be 

liven political ria'ht. to be associated 
with the political partie. alld to put 
themselves up as candidates and to 
contest the elections? 

SHRI S. K. VY AS: Why no!'! They 
should haVe these rights. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL. I think 
your association has not dir'cctly to 
do with Insurance . Employees Auocia-
tion I think they are not members of 

YOur association. Is your 8IIIociation 
afIlliated to any All India body! 

SHRI S. K. VYAS: No. 
SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Excep-

tinl as a matter of fraternitY,}'OUr 
association has nothing to do with 

the tnSurance association directly. 
SHRI S. K. VYAS: Not dilUUy. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
dem't know much about insurance cor-
poratllon problems .. 

SHRI S. K. VYAS. I 1mow much 
about their problems; ibis is beine dis-
eusaed. off and on. 

SIIiRl SATISH AGAAWAL' When 
they went on strike did your 8.lSOCia-
tion join the strike' 

SIIRI S. K. VYAS: No. 
SHlU SATJSH AGARWAL; They 

made protelta; tbey orpaised protest 

days. They presented Charter of Dc-
mands. Are you aware? 

SHRI S. K. VYAB: Not nece:.sarily. 

SHRI SUNIL MAlTRA: Do yOU ad-
dlese them; d'o you IJUPPOrt them; YGI'" 
address them? 

SHRI S. K. VYAS; Yes, cerl.ainly. 

SHRI SUNIL.MAlTRA. You have 
given every support to their Chart~r 
of Demands. 

GHRI S. K. VYAS: Yes. 

SHRl SUNlL MArl'RA.: There i.; 
fraternity between LIe emplol'P.e3 and 
your association? 

SHR'I S. K. VYAS; Yes, very direct. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Sir. we can 
put questions to them. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA; One of the 
objects of splitting the LlC into .~,) 
many corporations is to ena~ them 
to reach rural areas and help the 
efforts in the mobilisation of resour· 

ces. 

Can you throw light about what i~ 

the percentage ot this, wtlo\~ is the 
divislbn of this, between. urban and 
rural areas so fal" 8S' relt'lur,'e mobdi-
s.tion frOm b8.nking indu.;trv from 
rural and urban: sec':o!"i are C'. 'no 
('cmed? 

SHRI S. K. VY AS; Sir, I don't huvc 
this figure with me just at present. 

MR. CHArRMA.N: No ....... we .. d~o;1r11 
because the third witne:;s ha,; !lot 
come. Tomorrow we will meet again. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Ilefore 
we adjourn I would 1ikl' to milLe (,ne 
:Hibmission. Now we MM cullin~ so 
many witneaes for ervidence. [want 
to know whether all this evidence will 

form part of our report wh: ,1, will ".e 
presented to Parliament. In i,ha~ case 
I fear that more than 500 Memoranda 
: will M received by u.s and if they 
form part of our report. then the re-
port will be runni~ jnt,) ~!)C,) ! agl.·~ 
and over and H?,,'e th~ W l1 wi: I bt' 
viaWnt many placea aU over the co~n

try. ~ takiDC eYidenct"..5. Therefore. 



what I would auuest is that you uk 
the . witDCIIII to Jive their Viewpoiats 
apart from what they have already 

stated in their Memol·anda. Tht!n. you 
can ask them :. OJ' 6 rtuestion3 Dnoi lIaIt 
.hm t(l he bMcf in their answE'rs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 know that it is 
not pracU\!able to take evidence (;t 

Hell and ,wery witness. 1 have already 
rea~iVt~d 700 MemorandL I know that 
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it wiD tab 3 or " years to ~mpIelC 
them. Therefore, my IUlPltiOll is that 
we will nltrict tho Dumber 01 tho 

wit.ne.ee to be called tor evidence. 
WbeD a witness i. called for evideDoc, 

we sbouId aee that do not take more 
time aDd we should be very brief ill 

OUr que!ltions &nd clariftcatitJns. 
(Thr wilnru thrn wirhdnw) 
(TI,~ Commill~r Ihrll ad/ourneti). 
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I. n..eeraac yo............. of 
..... V~ ....... New DeDd.. 

j. (i) Shri Hannan Mol1ah, M. P., 
General Secretary. 

. (ii) Shri M. A. Baby, Joint Sec-
retary. 

(The witnes,es were cal&ed in and 
thell &001c their .eats,) . 

MR. CHAml\4'AN: Before you start, 
I may point out that in acocrdance 
with the provisions contained in 
Direction 56 of the Directions by the 
Speaker, your evidence Ihall be 
treated as p"bUc, and is liable to be 
published, unless you speciftcaUy de-
sire that all or any part of the evi-
dence given by you should be trea~ 

j ed as conftdential. Even though you 
.... might dealre yOur evidence to be 

treated as conftciential, such evidence 
is Uable to be made available to the 
Members of Parliament. 

Now, do you want to state anything 
more than what you have said in your 
Memorandum submitted to us? 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: Yes. Sir. 

MR. CHAlRMAN~ Apart from what 
you have mentioned in your Memo-
randum, do you want to make any 
other points before this Committee? 

SHRI M. A. BABY: We want to 
..... make a few observations on our own. 

Now, being the orpniaation repre-
senting 3 (three) million youths of 
our country, we think that we have 
the obUtation to np1ain our view 
points to this aueust Committee about 
the impUcations and repercusaoDl if 
this Bill is adopted and implemented. 
Moreover, a sizeable section of the 
members of OUr organisation may 
aspire to join this premier tlnanclal 
institution, that is, L.LC., and more 
than half the number of the mem-
bers of our ol'laniJation are educa-
ted, haviq qull1ifted to aPply for 'r jobe in' the LIC. From that point of 
view abo, we would like to plaC(' 
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so_ of our view points befOl'e this 
.aquat body. 

At the very outset, we would like 
110 state that some of the provisions 
of the LIC Bill are found to 
be undemocratic, to be preciae. For 
example, our ConatituUon ,uarantees 
riaht to have belief in various poli-
tical viewpoints and Ideologies. 
Whereas eertain provisions in this 
Bill ,restrict employees of LIC to 
have any political Ideologies. In this 
l»JUletcion, we have been informed 
that there was a judeement from the 
SUpreme O>urt in the cue of Sukh 
DevSiqh "~r"", the Governm01lt of 
India" in which the Judlement stated 
that the LIe employees can have 
political activities. But eertain pro-
visions of the preaent Bill do not 
allow them to do 80. 

'MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you exp1a1n 
to us as how they have been de-
prived of this rieht'P 

SHRI M. A BABY: For example, 
tho employees of the LIC wanted to 
contest the J:lections in UP and they 
ware not allowed to do 80. One emp-
loyee went to the Court and his cale 
conaidered alon, with Sukh Dev' 
Sinth's ease. Even the employee'll 
family members are deprived of talt· 
ina part in any political Party's 
activities. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you want 
that the people mould be allowed tn 
participate in the elections or they 
IaIwu.1tdI 'be. Ill_ed Ito oontt!Rt th(! electlcma' 

8HlU M. A. BABY: The, should 
'be dven the ~t to leon'" th~ 
electiODl, aceord1n, to us. According 
to th1a Bf11. they are pnveted from 
havin, posters pasted or hURl In their 
hOU&ell: 

Then comilll to other point, the 
splitting 01 the LlC is not in thp. 
mtereat of national int. .... tlon. It 
bas been meotJoned that the LlC has 
beeome unwieldy. Here. ceriain faN 
and ~ tell u. that there are It III 
bIcifer ol"pniatleu. tor example, the 
State BaDk 01 IncUa with one Iakb 
lind ttt, thousand empJoyee& and 



nearly more than 6000 branches spread 
allover the country. Where the 
LIe is having -tB,OOO employees with 
S90 branches in the country. If the 
State Bank of India can function· with 
80 many employees and SO many 
branches, we do not understand the 
logic behind the idea of splitting the 
LIe into five zones. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is your 
viewpoint on this? . 

SHRI M. A. BABY: Even if we 
divide it into 5 zones aOd hayc 5 
Zonal Corporations, again this ques-
tion of rematnin, unweildy conti-
nues. The Southern Zone comprisine 
of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, 
Tamil Nadu and Kerala, will be big-
ger than the European countries put 
to,ether. . 

Lastly. I want to add onc point. 
We do not und.eratand how 1ale split-
ting of this Organisation into 5 in-
dependent zones is ,oing to help us. 
cspecially when we are advocating 
for national integration. If we divide 
it into 6 zones. the idea behind the 
national integration will be thwarted. 
They are contradictory. 

SHRI SUKOMAL' SEN: There arc 
about 21 nationalised banks and 
they have thousands' and thouaands 
ot branches. Do you mean to 8&y that 
they are against the national integ-
ration? 

SHRI M. A. BABY: They develop 
a natural deft.ciency. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: Do you 
agree that the division of labour 
enhances the efficiency? 

SHRI M. A. BABY: Yes. But we 
have to understand that there are 
other problems. 

SHRI' SUKOMAL SEN: If it is di-
vided into 5 zones, how will it affect? 

SHlU HANNAN M01LAH: In rela-
tion to this question, WI! have ex-
plained in our Memorandum. 

SHRI M. A. BABY: In our Memo-
randum. we have alao explained that 
splittin, it into II lones will create 
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so many other problems. For exam-
ple, Eastern and the Central zones 
have earned less profits, according to 
the data we have today. Now, al-
ready we hav~ problem, of re-
gional imbalance so far as the deve-
lopment )is concerned. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: Do you 
mean to say that by splitting it into 
5 zones, the regional imbalance will 
increase?? ., 

SHRI M. A. BABY: Yes. We tear 
so, because the money that is earned 
~n a zone will be utilised for deve· 
lopment purpose in that particular 
zone only. It there is only onc unit, 
then the funds will be pooled and in 
the custody of a Central Z9ne. In 
that case. they can take into account 
of various regions and invest money 
in the less developed areas. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please see your ~ 
1I4emoranduIn,--i)age 1. You have" 
said about some inherent deficiencies. 
Will you please explain to me what 
are the remedies for removing the 
deft.ciencies 

SHRI M. .A. BABY: For examplc, 
we do not have LIe branc:hes nearly 
in 50 districts centres of our country. 
This itself is a sound proof of one of 
the deficiencies. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: NoW, India has 
population of 72 crores and onl~ about 
1.74 crores are insured. Do you 
think that this is a satisfactory num-
ber? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the num-
ber of policies lapsing every year? 

SHRI 'MI. A. BABY: Unfortunately, 
we do not have that fteure. . 

SHRI VlTHALRAO MAOHA VRAO 
JADliA V: You said that decentrali-
~atlon would affect rural develop-
ment. You have said that a lot of 
rural business is done by LIC now- .. 
a-days. What is its proportion vis-a-
vis urban business! There ia some 
equation in the economic arowth of 
urban ancl rural ueaa. Our Chair-
man just now. said that 1.7 crores 
of people have been insured out of 



our '1O-crores populatieft. Can· you 
give similar flaures w.ith reprd to 
rural areas where 70 per cent of oW' 
population lives' 

;. 1 fl'cl that LIC's business is cen-
I tralixed in urban areas. We want 
to dt'icnd the interests of employees; 
but at tile same time we have to look 
to th(' interest. of rural people also. 
Ait('r bank nationalization, for exam-
pit·. though we ere not satisfied with 
th(! financial arran,ements· in rural 
areas, the intensity of bankin,func-
tions haa grown 10 or 15 times there 
compared to what it was before bank 
nationalisation. From that point of 
vi<'w. do you think. that the need for 
rural ~velopment alut removal of 
('('onomic .backwardness can be met 
through decentralization of LIC?' 

SHRI M. A. BABY: Thou,h we do 
nyj hav(· the ratio of rural and ur-
t;~ inv('stmcnts, we know that the 
former is lagging behind, compared 
to uroon development. with re,ard 
to {tie ~urnl1<:r ot peo. i!naurad. 
But we have liven the reason, for 
it, and said Uiat the rural India is 
a va:>t area of bottomless backward:' 
nt~8S. Tlw policies PW'SUed by tbe 
Indian ruling class since indepen-
Itence, are the reasons for this baek-
wardness. This is not! related diIrect.lY 
to th~ policies of L1lC apparatus; and 
until and unless the sO¢io-economic 
system is changed, we are very sure 
that this imbalance cannot be 
removed. But we do not say that 
~'I.w there is no pouibility of improv-
~ the situation. Of course, more 
pcuple can be insured in rural areas 
jf Wt~ evolve better waya 8Dd means. 
But better ways and !Deana will not 
come from the division of LlC into 
fiv(' zones. We are for decentraUza: 
tion, but we have to make a distinc-
tion .between deeentraliaation and 
division. Decentralization aan be un-
dertaken, bavina LIe U ODe unit. 
But divialon q dUrerent. 

MR. r.:ItAIR.MAN: You have said 
this 110 many times. 

SHRI II. A. BABY: Yea. 
SHRI NAND KJSHORB BHATT; Do 

you think that the present system baa 
been belpful in this cUreeUon and bow 
~t could be further improved? Except 

1b introduce an element of healthy 
rompet1tion, I am afraid all thes(~ 

things are not ,oing to improve it 
further. 

SHRI M. A. BABY: The deftciencies 
are there. The method of overcoming 
them is IIQt by splittinr LIC Into 
zones. Of COI.lf'IIe if ~ sptite into & zones 
everythinl will not be o.k., Moreover, 
that w1l1 be a haft)' dee1alon. 

SfDU NAND KlSHOJUC BHATT: 
What are )'Our concrete I~stions to 
strenlGthen it further? 

SH!RI M. A. BABY: What prevented 
the LIC to start braru;hes in headquar-
tera where they do not exist today" 
'nley could have been ltarted. 

SHRl SUNIL MAI'l'RA: There i:; a 
case in U.P. concernin, an LIe em-
ployee. So far al his political right is 
coneemed, are you aware that an em· 
employee was an active member of 
the Congress Party and he wanted to 
contest an election but tbe LIe 
management told him that he was not 
entitled to do 10'7 

SHRI M. A. BABY: Yes. 
SHm SUNIL MAITKA: The ease 

ultimately went to the Supreme 
Court. "n1e Supreme Court ,ave 
a judtement sayinr that the UC 

emplo,.eel or the employee, of the 
ltatutory corpol'ation created by Act of 
Parliament are not I(Oftrnanent em-
Plo7eet. Are you aware of tbiI Judge-
ment. ' '-1 ca., 

smu M. A. BABY: Yes. 
MIt. CHAIRMAN: Can you ,hoe me 

the reference' 
SURI Itt A. BABY: I think it is It75 

LLJ' (1) PRl.399. 
MB.. CHAJ:R.MAN: Have you lOne 

throuah the Judcement? 

SHlU J4,. A. BABY: I have not yet 
lODe tbrouIh it. I 8ba1l,o thl'OUlh it. 

JIlL CJII\IIBMAN: What is the D81Dt? 
SHIV II. A. BABY: it .. Sukhdefl "'tagh and ot"-n, I tbbIk. 



MR. CHA.IRMAN't What was the 
ftndlnc of the Court? 

- SHR1 M. A. BABY: 1 have not yet 
seen. 

.. ,. 1It .... ~ 'R'i.: Q q Q-

iR ~ lII)t IfI'T 'Il t... .1 nif 
~ ~ t, ~ 'I'ZrT, ~~ ..... i~ f1R 
"'~ .n ~lY 'ffT 'l'qT? ~«.; iff'{ 

~ "t'fl'l' "'" llT i1~ ? 

,,1 ~o 1( .... 1 : n ~ ,;fT1I" 
'If1r t'~ '11fT 'IT I m •. ~ \ri 
1IIt'.1f1"l' ti ~ ~ ..rrf ~" ~'ifiWr 
,"I 

,,) 't1lNt ..... : :; 5 wi .11{ ~ 
t~i ,,1f1'!' tf\' ~ , 

MR. ~RMAN: You. can go now. 

SHRI SUN'IL MAITRA: After this 
judgement one LIe employee lost his 
job. 

(Tilt witnesses then w{I,.drcll'). 

MR. eHAlIRMAN: Before you start, 
J may point out that in accordance with 
the ,provision. contained in Direction 
58 of the Di-rectlons by the Speaker, 
YOUr evidence shall be treated as pub. 
lic, and is liable to be published, unless 
you speciflcally desire that all or any 
part of the evidence Jiven by you 
should be treated aa CODftdential. Even 
though you milht desire your evidence 
to be treated as conAdeotW, such evi-
dence ia liable to be made available to 
the Members of Parliament. 

n. Electrlclty ...... 10,.. ..... ttoa 
or 1DdIa, New DeIhl 

s .... r. 
(i) Shri JOlendra ~ 
(ll) Shri Jagdish Chand 

(ThewitneS8es were c:anl'd i i1 and 
they took the'lr .ata) 

eo 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Apart from JOUr 

~orandum, do you want to .., any-
thin, on this Bill? 

SHRI JOGENDRA SHARMA: We 
are of the opinion that thill monoUthic 
set up of the LIe _ is not going to-
create any further hurdle. There Js 
every scope to'im,prove upon it. We 
think that the lar'eness or the size of 
thl' Corporation in inherent in the 
largc:1ess n: the country because this 
Corporation has to work on a national 
lc\'el. Th(! post-zonal corporations also 

will not be small in size. For example. 
the Southern Zonal Corporation. will 
include the States of Andhra Pradesh 
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, f{erala and 
the Union Territory of PondichclTY. 
The size of that corporation will be 
biuer than any European State ex-
cept USSR. So, it cannot be said that 
the -proposed zonal corporations will 
also be small in size. If we accept lhi~ 
argument then tomorrow there-may be 
a demand that theae zonal eorporations 
are also bi, in size, so there should b~ 
State-wise corporations. So there is no 
end to that. We see that the State' 
Bank of India. having more than five 
laldl employee.., and with more than 
8,000 branches is functiOning well and 
is being well managed with only ont' 
organization. So, we do not understand 
how the LIC with only 48,000 em-
ployees and with about 900 branches 
cannot be managed with the present 
!let up. We think that the proposed 
spUt will not be in the interest of the 
LIe 'or in the intere91: of the policy-
holders. 

MR. ~HAIRMAN: All this you havp. 
stated in your memorandum. 1 said 
if you want to add anything to that. 
YOu tell Us about those points. 

SHRI JOGENDRA SHARMA: I am 
coming to t,hat. Sir. We feel that the 
split of the LIe will change the pre-
sent investment pattern becauae in the 
present let uP. the earnings or the LIO 
are pooled at one central place and 
then aCC'Ol"ding to the plans of the -
Government and the needs of the 
society. those earnings are invesLeci in 
various parts of the COuntry irreapec-
tive of the fact: that the earnin;t i4~ 



made 1rom this part 01 the eouIltry or 
ffom that put of the country'. But, jf 
2lIDa1 corporations are set lIP, then the 
reciOnal feeling wi11 come up and local 
preaure may be there that since this 
camilli hal been made from that zone 
so tho investment should also be Juad(' 
in that zon~ itself and not in other 
7.one&. In this way, in the more deVt.·-
loped zones the carnine. will be 
more but in, baekward ZOD08 like the 
Eastern zone, the earn.m,. wUl tit, 
leaB. So, our feeling ia that by creat-m, the zonal eorporations the l'Cgiofl-
al imbalance will be more. • 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not t.1l(' 
zonal corporation, it is the Central 
Government which will allot the 
money. It is the Central Govemmcnt 
and the Planning Commission whiC'h 
have to decide. 

" SHRI OGENDRA SHARMA: But Sir, 
8S We see today, in our country the r(~
gional feelinl8 are developing. Re,ional 
forces, separatist forces and provincial, 
forces 8I'e working. When these zlJrw) 
corporations are set up, there will })f. 
a demand that since this carnin: i~ 
made from this part of the courttry. 
so, the investment must al80 be mad,. 
in this part onlY. There wW be sueh 
preSsures. The apprehension is that thi~ 
wil) create regional imbalance. 

Similarly, as We knoW, today in Ead-
em and Central zones, LIe busiDess ill 
Jess as eompared to tlle western and 

~ Southern zones. Beeauae or the COlt 
.. viability policy, of the Govemment 

which is in practiCe at present, we will 
!lee that in those areas the bullinell!l 
will 'be Ie-. and insurance facliltics 
will also be lesS. n is posa1ble that the 
Eastem and Central CorponUons will 
run into loIees and will ,aduaJly reaeh 
the Btqe'of llquidaUon. Then the vest-
ed iDtereste in the JOclety will say \hi!! 
eXSJeriment baa f.ailecl. 10 those un:t.8 
eboa1cI be de-1I8tionaJiled 8bd handed 
CM!r to the private aeclcIr.· Even now, 
When certain publie sector units art' 
not doing weD. there is a del1U!M 

~ from the o.rivate sector that those 
unlta should be handed ovt'I' to them. 

11 
MR. CHAIR.MAN: In 7OUI' ~n_ 

dum you have stated with reference \0 
clause M that the poljqr·holdel'S have 
been denied 1.1 remedy in cue uf 
di8pUtea about claims. Can you sub-
stantiate itT 

SIIRI .JOGENDRA SHARMA.. When 
insurance is spUt lIP, becauae' of the-
top heavy management, the insurancl' 
will become costly. For example be-
Core the .plit of arc, in 1971 the ratr 
of premium for third party was Us. up. 
It has now been increued to Ra. 48. 
The business wlll vary from corpora-
tion to corPOration. NatW'ally, the prt'-
mium aad tIonU£l will be dttrerent. The 
electricity employees ean be transfer-
n.'Ci anywhere in India. TOdey I am in 
the northern seetor. Suppose I am 
transferred to the southern soclOl', ir 
the IJC unit, arc diJferent it will Rtfect 
me adversely. 

MR. CHAIRMAN· How n\any 
claims are pendinc?· 

SImI JOGENDRA SHARMA' Ar-
contln. to my information 8')1 Qil 

31st March 2983, 13.6 per cent of the 
claims were outlltandin:g. Wo lire con-
cerned with the general effect of this 
Bill, how it will aft'ect the pol.lcy~hol
ders adversely. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Today the anlouut 
involved in the claims outstanding is 
Rs. 29,76,23,000 and odd. 

SHlU JOGENDRA SHAlU4A: It is 
only 13.8 per cent, .. on 31·3-83. When 
we compare, ounelvc. with other 
aclvaneed countries like the United 
States, where they have more develop. 
ed teehnololY, we ftnd that we 1U'l~ 
better off. In the United States. PnJ-
dentIat OJmpany haa 20.10 per Cl!1lt 
out8taDdlne c:lalmI, Metropolitan 18.01 
per eent and Equitable 18.01 per cent. 
So, our rate of outatand1q elalms Il'! 
the lowesl So you know what are the 
debt elaiml. 

SHRI JOGENDRA SHA.R.KA: ~\s' a 
trade union orPD1aUon we are mort:' 
cuwerned with the pneral l'treclt of 
W. BDl and how it .. aolnI to d'ec:t 
tbe trade unJoa, ernpIoyC!Oll. polley-



holders and the national interest at 
lar,e. 

MR. ·CHAIRMAN: What do you say 
about thc suggestion that these present 
Corp·.)rations should be split up into 
five independent autonomous corpora-
tions with jurisdiction to carry out 
their business in any part of the coun_ 
try? Don't you think it will ha~'e an 
integrated approach? WiU there be 
better effects? 

/I SARI JOOENORA SHARMA: As far 
as competition part is concerned, it is 
alreRdy there. The agents and the 
Field Officers etc. are already in the 
competition, because their earning 
depends on the bu.-niness they bring t.o 
the Corporation. So, any other t:om· 
petitiOn canno:)t be visualised. This ig 
now uncJ.e.r one Corporation set up. 

MH. CHAIRMAN: Question is by 
psta·bUshing five independent corpora-
tions will there be a healthy competi. 
tion? 

SHRI JOGENDRA SHARMA: 1'1.:-
experience with t~e arc shows that 
it has not helped. Similarly this will 
not help'in the LTC. As it is said :lbout 
the LlC that its largeness has become 
unmanageable when there are flve 
corporations then also probably this 
problem of largeness and the question 
of manageability will come in relation 
to five corporations. I don't think this 
will help. 

tift mftq ~ ,fm : $O'If ~ 

~ • f;!; w br it 80 srftnnf 
~ ~Tit~t~~ 
~ ~ ~ " wrm it qt qM'rt, 
U' IIiT IttfT 'liR:Vl' t ? 

111ft INPr w..t : ~ tiroA 11ft' 
tf(~tAi~~t~~~ 
~~f~mtl ~~ 
~~~~·tf'li~.~ 

1fiT ~ it \ltT " qnn t ~ ~ 
~fiNmtq~~~ 
,"~'fif; -r n !fiT ~ ~ rii·· I 
~-~~ 11ft 'I'm W if 9T1A 'Inh 
t ~ it.' IIimr ~ wm ifRT it ~ 

T' q'nf t I ~ ili'r tmf ffT 
w~ '"* 50 f~ if; ~i 
~ f GtlT ~ ITli ~ iliT .mf 'If"," 
~ i , ~T IfiT ~ (f) IfiTf ;A: 
1JInft '"'" ~ t ~) (ff;!r ~ (flfi 
~;rrr;r l4T ~ 'f(f ~ ~ 'l\'tl 

. fit; ~~"'flt ~ it ~ (t ~ \1'~ 1fI1 ,Ofm ~ ~ I ~1~ ~ 
;rTftf lfiT Q~ i tfn ~ fir; ~ 
lJ'~~ ;r{l' • ""~ 1fiViT ~ 
~ (f)' ~.~ ~ ~ ~~ I 

"" ,,""N tq '!,f,'n: ~n::~f"{ 
iffr q: ~ ;ftfif t flfi "k tffiT'li ~. 
tfllAi ~ ~ mT lfiT ~ifT flrn-
~ ~T ~fT w it lfiTlr ~~ q 
~ ~~ ~) if. m it, 'li<O 
if ~ ~~ ~ rn if,l~' 
~ "~\'if 'I'(f ~ m, IttfT r.;~ 1ifT~ 
~ t? 

Wf') ~ ~ :;rtt, ~ S:~ 
lfiT ~~ ~ Ifi'tiit ~ I ~ ~1' 
ttf~~ it 1fiT1r Ifi'tiit t, ~ . mt WT 
it; mr it; ~T1f 'IT IIiT1f IfiVn q'~ 
t I q liW • t fit; ~ 'fT'f WT 
~ ~ ~~ ,) ~~ ~, t« Ifi1 miff 
~ W~ ~~T ~~~, l« lfiT mrn 
tRr >;fr~ ~ lfi1ft 1ft 1'~ ~ ~fI it 
if(f ~ .. I 

~ r..tN "" 'ffm : br it ~ 
fiI;it!fiT ~ ~ ~ t ~) 
q ~ qrf it if; ~",eft IfiT ~T 
t, qT1f W .~ q"RI' ~ ? 

~ IftiPr w..t: ~ f~ ~ it 
qqw ,,'" J I f~ ~ 'i'1 IfiT 
~ ~ ~«tft if(Y ~ t I 
ttW 'lff ~ 11ft' pi' ~ 'liT m 
6. 28 srfinm ~ IfiT '11fiA; ,!fq Nt1 
it.'~if~tl 



~ .. : ~ 'ITt Wl't. 
~Ph ~ 'ait ~...,.. .m: iaftf'R« 
f~fq\~ ~lfir~if 
~mrf~t? 
10.' 

; 

"', .* ."': n ~ m'f 
lf1:ii~ iiret t f~ ... r SfRr'IW ~ 
.,. ~t'I' ... ~ ~ 'lAS'''.; it; ~~ 
If1: f'fllT iil'f ~ t (fT tIf q-riit t 
Ai 6 ~ i; f" '3'IfRl mm t 
~ f4i IIi'I' ~ 1 ~r ~ til' ..-
~ t fIJi ~ it ~ ."'jftM,,~ it; 
~fur: \;~ ~~ 1fi1 \;~ ~f 
f~ IIil: t1 i 1 

w~.. : Q;" 'fTf. wr it; 
'~'t If:T' ~'r ~ t 1 

SHRI SUNIL MA1TRA: Arc> you 
aware that an AS!istant in the Lift 
Insurance Corporation of India at tlv 
19th stage of his scale of pay receives 
more than R,. 2001. loss than a bank 
!~mployee? . 

SHRI JOGENDRA SHARMA: \'(!"- 1 
know. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: All right. ~o 
more questions. 

SHJU RAM PYARB PANIKA: I want 
to know what Is the IDWal pay of n 
driver and a peon in LlC. 

11ft Ill". PI : ~., WTf if I:lf' 
l(1' yrm !fir m m t Irt !IT IWtIf 
~(I 

". Wlmr i tilt .. finr liT ~t'I' 
~ Wrqnu '"" t qq\',.r~ .*",6 i.\' ~Rf ~ vi1Ir ( I 

SHRl Nt1RUL ISLAM. How do yOU 
PI"e1I"me that? What q the arluJnent? 

'1ft IftW .. : .. m ~ q1: 
'" 'flfT lIlT, ~~ tIfIRn' t fiIr ~ 1!r4i 
Wf(~ ,m «If~. ~ ~ "'1: 
~ it; If1RII' i,0 ~ ~w ~ 
"r.IfII(! wrf~ ifit~ ~'{~
;fftAr CCr..IfII,{ ~ ~ it ~~ ~ 
!<,1<.liUS ~ if; .~. ~ ... ~ WAit 
itr~~ \MtIt~~nAf 
m if; ~ ~ III ~ "",or 'I1ff 

(I 

"" """" "" 'l'- : ~ ~ m IRII'nr t. q ~ 1 

tfi ~W'If:~ 30 ~ 39 
IImi m f~ t('f " .... I VIr( VN 
1'3IliIRI' i (fT 't q- IJ'{ ,,;n 'i f3ft' it 
~ 1fTf "l if; 1I>1I~'ron ~ "" f." 
if; ~Ij' ~ {1'~« mc,!~~ ~~ 
if; ~ ,,~ T.Wr tiff ~ ~ I 
'111ft ~ ..ril~ 1I1fA~ it :srf _ 
t. m ~ if 3fT ~M f. IfI1P 
t V~ ~ m t. I wfw t V~ 
1I1'InTfof ~ t ~I~~ ~1In' 
~'Im ~1 ~If ~ Wr.r \If) 
1fttl w~~~~If~n 
'1fi) ~n: ~ WIt! t ~".m w1 
t 1fI'Ii~1 ~ q 81'" ~ ~ t I 
.. m q ~~'T 1Jt41 t fIfi ~ 
:afm t ." ~ ~ ~ if;m 
it; ~ f1f* 1ft' ftIlIW • "If" 
."auf' "" '" n'lft t a't1: U' 
, 81'It' ~ '" .ifWo.. • .... ~lfSrtli ~ 
.. tv •• ( t 1ft ~ ., f\Irtn '11fT t 
w ~ t t\'IITIf ..ttRn: wr.r ftF. 
'II( t~. pl: ~ t 'f1W.' 
q....w~"t1tw...mtl 

.. CHAIIUL\N: Pleat see .,a,e 
10 eJauae 5. 



It is mentioned here· 'Every order 
passed ,by the Tribunal shall be final'. 

You will seee that they have got 
a right to go to the court. For service 
matter, anybody and everybody CIA 
go to the Tribunal. There will be a 
.Judicial OfHcer. He will take decision 
within a short time. Thereafter, hl' 
can go to the fl'ribunal. 

SHRI JOGENDRA SHARMA: 
Clause 68 ot this Bill clearly men-
tion&-

"The provisionll or this Ad and 
41C rules made thereunder shaD 
have effect notwithstanding any-
thing contained in the Industrial 
Disputes Act or other enactments 
.... for the time being in force'. 

.. 'flf 0 ~ 0 ,,~: ,,~.n- -'1W ~) 
1fN ~ ft'ft1t ~ q Ifm' f'r4iTW 
i\f~ fifi ~~o ~o ~o ~~R 
em fiti'8on fin;my t, W W "!,R .nt 
~« ~ t I irt ."" ~ ~ -.ft 
~ .. f~r t 1ft \i~ ~ "" 
~ it; ~ q-( ~ f4l1lf t ~ 
\ill f4~ Sf'Im: f~T ~T"qT 'f1Ii :oM 
.,qfofllf ~ii'f.r'I' it; '1'ftA;n:l ~ 
~r~-.n(\' f1tirtT lifT W t 3f~ qT 
V11Ai An: t If'tT f1Ii 1:tW 0 ~ 0 

~1 0 t. 1fi1i~1 it; ~~ lfT«~ 
~ t I ~ iliT ~ f4(\' t fIJi 
~ \l"t br iIi"t ~'fIIi IA"~ ifiT 
~ it ."IIi 1A"'h: , .. IIQ1W ~) ~tr 
~~'I1t~~ t f~ ~ ~ iT 
~ ;;{T ~T i I ~) ~ it; Iffii« 
ifi) f1RAT ~m ~ 11ft ~ 
~rf :otAT (T '""'" fmr I ~ 
Zf{ ~ f1I; 1f~T t. ctfa4lu.l q-( 

tof(I'lt(f ~ it; ~ '4, tI\'T1ir lIlT 

~ t, ~~ tm\' q\" ~ ~ I 

• ~ "'" : ~ «¥"f I rtfa' 
~.~1I' it 1Wit:T t. Q 11ft' IR 'lim 
~ ~l't IIIfiMq ~ 1ft' tr6' t 

f. Q .... lr .. <r ~ ~ W 1Iil1r * 
~ t I tt1r;r ~ W ~"'""~ 
m trnr l:~1 -.nr ~ t I ~ 
"'"t"" f4~ t f4I" -..m1 74 it ~ 
~ ,.,. 11ft fq ... ~~ q 
~.-n: '" ,,~1 .n- ;'6' lfiT ~ ~ . 
it; ftnt ~WT it; fiAT it 76 it 
~o qrfo ~o 1flfcAi4I1tOf ~~ ~ 
~qT m ;(t ,mr ~r.t ~ 1li1 
tft' \i«.rt 'IN ~ ~ ~ fQ 1tiT 
78 it P ifi)t ~ ~ If\"1:: ~ ""' 
qItt wtnr IfiTi it; qf~ 4IT .... 

..nllfif ~'": 1A"fii' '1"1 ~.t:t 
flli 81 it ~T f1rw ;m flfilil" 'IT \i~ 
\fit IA"A ifr .q1f f1IiIrr, \i« 1IiT ~ 
'llfT pr ? ~"r.t \i« 4IT ~ • 
f~r I 

.",em.- •• : 1981 it ~ 
IcrT t. ~ ~ ~ ~ I, tfl'i 11ft' 
.nr ~I 

~ .,.. ... W'" t1f;( iYiI'n:r 
lP'f1f ~ t ~ 1IiT ~ rn if; 
~ ~ wm 1ffff I ~ .,~ftf_IIFI' 
f.r~ ~, q: ~ ~o ~o ~o if; 
f~ wi I fmlf~ ~ ~~o rio 
~o t iliq~ ifi"t mo t tro ~"t 
1ft I • 'fl1: '!({fi'q ~"t it 1Ii~) 
it; Q;r f;nrH'~ film.: ~ .... ' 

~~:1(fqp~ 
~ tq ~) ~ ,. ~ it; ~ ~ 
If\)' ~T 1f'A« t? ;;nr 1981 it; IA"~ 
~ 1ITlf f1rIn ~) 'IN ft lfiT 
,1t11M m ~T f1I; q: \ItT 'tNi 
f( n t) tnn I ~\T ~ W) IA"A 
~ I m m m ~ JW q;rr 
W~ ;w(f Q~ I m it ~ ~Rr 
q iq ~ ~ 1Ii't 1(1l' pr t.,.. 



wxm ~) • 1f11i P q;n ~ qy 
~'IT I 
~ ~-mr iti wr« ~ tm' i?- ~ t fiIi ~~ fc,*,\~e 

~ ~.r.:{ ~r q-f1r1m • flRr iT 
~ (f) 'f(q' __ if fiti ~~ 
~ ~ it ~ 1Iii-1Iii ri 
"1'Il' ~ft' II fit;'( ~'{.'fW it 1mn t, 
~ 1f»i it ill'Rrr i I ~ it fiIm;n' 
~u e'lN \=I'rml i- I ~ ~ 
it ~ ftqr t q m m ~m i I 

eft ~ wid: '{~ Q iti 
f1r.~r ~) ~ iti fittt P IIITi 
it: qi~ 1f» 1I'R~ ~~ IfiT trrf i I 

~~~ 'fi~ it; ;r(~l 1Ii1' '"' f~ it; 
'Y:7J t({ f1rw """ 'I1n i I .1Ifqr"( 
... Rm i fiIi ~ ~ it ~ .n 
~) "(tf t? at~ it qfiwIIi ~ 
iti \laq"-lcnW ~ it« iti q..rrm 
~ ~ qft wR IIiT tlnr fiJIrr "', 
'3'~ ~ 1ft ~~ 1Itt I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would request 
1 he hon. Mem~ers to confine them-

selves W 1he questiDna pertaialnc 
to the Bill. IOth~wisc, we can 10 
to any extent. If any hon. Member 
pu,'ls the question, it should have 
some relevancy with the Bill. 

. SHRI SNUIL M.AITRA: If the -1: u~tion is relevant to the Bill, the 
answer will also be relevant to the 
Bill. U it is a question of fac:tII, .all 
a 'Mlember, eve17body bas the ri,ht 
10 put the record straight. 

SHRI V1THALRAO MADHAVRAO 
.TADHA V: You please refer to the 
prov!aiOOs of sub-sec:Uon 2A and sub-
f'ection 2B of. clause 2(e) of the LIC 
Act, 1981. It was 1. of 1147. 

This is also stated in Clause 68. 
I quote: 

... "The provisions of this Act and 
th" rule. made thereunder IlhaD 
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ellec:t notwithatanlq Ift1tblnc eoa-
talatd In te Industrial Disputes 
Act, 1147 or in any other en.et-
ment (other than this Act) for the 
time being in force, Or any judge-
ment, decree or order of any court, 
tribunal or other authority or any 
agreement, aetelement, award or 
other instrument for the time being 
in force." 

It i. the ame provision. 
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qftq;r ~ ~m ef) tri1if it '* 
!lf11i'fft' ~ I ~~~~t 
~o ,",0 ~o it 1ft 8.81 m it; 
~ tr t ~ ~"'1(1M' it 4.12 

trm: it; ~ " ~ f1Ii1n t I 
q ~ q~ qt ,1II'Rrf t? 
~ ~ ~ t w 'Ii) 6'IfTIr 
mftvr m it; ~ it ~ 1ITa 
ti\' 111 ~ ~ it. nWtil 
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~ ~ 39 ~ ~ 1IiT, ~ 
~~ ~ ~~~\f) 
1ri1if it; ~ q $ ~ ~T t , 
it ~T~"" t trorm: ';r,) ;ftftr I 

~ ... ~~~~"t~1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you. 

(The WitneSlles then withdraw) 

(The Committee then adjourned,) 
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D. (a) 00u1uDer B4IledoD ... a-nh 0eaIre, Ah ........ 
Spokesmen: 

1. Shri llanubhl1 Shah, 
Manqiq Trustee. 

2. Sbri L R. Oza, 
3. Ms. U. Dharmadhik.ari 
(b) COU1IJDM'I Pret.ectloa. AIIociatiDa, % P. N. blttt •• of ..... 

set--, .... tMpr. 
Spo1ceamen: 

1. Dr. NiruUan Kath 
2. Sbrl Ka4bu Budin Mehta 

I. GoY_eat 01 Gajarat, Gaal4 ..... : 
SpQkumen: 

1. Shri Arun Sinha, Secretary, 
Dcp. 

2. Shri L. Man SinIh. DIrector 
of Institutional Flnance. 

3. Shri K. K. Bul, 
Director (Bureau of Public 
Enterprlaea) 

4. Sbr1 C. p. SamPat, Director 
(Budtetary Resources) 

5. Sbri R. M. Doctor, Director of 
Insurance. 

(The witn.e,re, were called "in ane:! 
they took their seat,) 

MR. CHMRMAN: Before YOU IItart, 
1 may point out that in accordance 
with the proviaioll8 co,ntained in J)i4 
rection 58 of the Directions by the 
Speaker, your evidence shall be 
treated as public, and la liable to be 
published, unless you speci&:al.Jy de4 
sire that all or any Part of the evi4 
dence ,Iven by ·you should be treat-
ed as confidential. Even thou,h you 
mi,ht desire your evidence to be 
treated as conftdential, such evldence 
is liable to be made available to the 
Members of Parliament. I hope you 
have signed this. 

Do YOU want to ade! anyt,biq to 
your memorandum? 

SHRI ARUN SINHA: I'tnt of all, 
let me welcome the ChalrmID and 
members of the CommIttee on behalf 
of· the State Government. I do hope 
that the U"I"8DIements we have made 

are satlsfatory, and we do look for-
ward to the Committee havln& a 
reasonably aatlsfylnc time in Gaftdht4 
na,ar and Ahmedabad durin, their 
stay. We have a couple of points to 
Jnake. 

We are in agreement with the 0b-
jectives of the bU1. i.e. "mere effective 
spread of inlurance into the rural 
areas where only Umited hea~ 
has been made 10 far", and "impro~ 
the quality of urvlce rendered to the 
polk:y holQenr'. The probablllty! fa 
also aclcnowled,ed that with reduc-
tion in size, each new entity would 
become more manaaeable permlttlDa 
closer supervlalon and effective di-
rection, intimate treatment of in4 
surance needs of various uctions of 
the community, and extensive deve-
lopment of life Insurance coverage. 

One' of the inevitable consequences 
of intensive development of life in-
lIuranc:e businc88 'Would be treater 
IU)pping up 'of savings. It would. 
cut into State's effort to mobilize 
small savings, and thus adversely, 
aft'ect the funds received by the 
State from the Centre on conection 
of small savings. While the State 
does not erud,e the spread of insur-
ance habit, and on the contrary would 
welcome it, it would neverthele.s not 
like to be deprived of reaourcee. Tbe 
investment of lIl8urance Corporation 
in State's plans should, therefore, be 
increased. Since we do Dot know 
the manner in which tbese dedIionI 
are arrived at, we may not be able 
to Bay an)"thinl more thaD that the 
level of LIe investment In the State 
should increase. 



III beplna with the objectlftl cd 
~ LlC am, Statu Ibou14 be blvolv-
eel bl the dedIIon-m,Jd". PfOC*I of 
the new Corporation, and the LIfe 
lnsuI'lIDce Board. '1'be LIte IIIIurance 
~ II, UlODi other thlnaI. COD-

cernecl with the development of "'new 
plIDI tor intensive development at 
life lnaU1'Ulce. bualneJI and for meet-
in, epecUlc lnaurance needI of VariOUI 
aec:tiofta of the community." Tbla II 
in e1au.e 20. It Is alto to .'render 
IJUeb .moe to any OorporatiOll as 
It mq deem ilt for the promotiOll of 
8UC!h measure. a are, In Ita opinloa, 
ean4uclve to the development of Ute 
insurance bualneaI". ]!)ach new Cor-
poration [a. 9(1)(a)] Is prlmarib' 
responsible for the Intenalve dave-
10JIIDlilt Of Ute lnIuraDce bUllnesl 
within the zone, and, In partleular, m the DlvlaloDl within the ....... 
'l'Pln8 all theta factors Into account, 
II would be quite relevllDt to 18)' 

·'iLt the State baa a vital bltelwt III 
tbIa area, and it could ot!er Invaluable 
advice and IUPP01't for framinl c01D-
prehealive d8'ftlopm_ atratelY. AA 
the Government, throup Ita varlo1D 
developmental 8Ienciea. Ia a1rea4y 
p1a7fDc a very ~t promotional 
role In various parts of the State, 
partleularly rural areas, Ita ezperl. 
ence and cooperation would ,0 • 10D1 
way in reaUlin, the objeettve of 
SPread.iDl Insurance In~o run! area. 

One of the advantages of the pro-
posed eet-up of region-hued L1fa 
Insurance Corporations appe'lfl to be 

. "eir flexibility In evolvinl insUrance 
1>oliclea suited· to the needa and re-
quirements ot a particular .t of 
people or people Uvinl in an area. 
When insurance IOC8 rural, It will 
bave to take Into aecount the earn-
Iq pattern, employement rilb of 
di1ferent cl_1 of people In different 
areal. The State Gvernment'l u.o-
elation on the Board of the Corpora-
tion. .. alao on the LIfe InIurance 
Board could contribute to the deY .. 
lopment of proper poUc:les in tbIa n-
,ard. 

~.lt WOUld thus be dtwInbIe to ,.. 
~de 1ft the BtU for the repleeaata. 
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tion of State Goval'lUllllDt on the 
:Board of corporations, and IJIo .. 
ute buraDce Board; t.bI 1AtW. If 
n~, ~ bini • quota of repN-
__ tian to be tbaNd b)o dlft'erent 
Statea by • Pl'OCeII of rotation. 

If the object1'Ve1 of the :am are to 
be reaI1aed, there 1hou14 be a mean-
iDIful and dec:tlve deoIDtraUatima 
of authority. '!be lnaurecI need to be 
provided dec:tlve I8l'V1ce at their 
doonfepl. It wl11 be even more De-
C8IIU7, when the rural __ poIID-
tial Ia tapped. 

It II bosMtcI that wltb taw 1DtNdac-
t10n of rqioD-buid Oorpontt.. a. 
reeru1tmeat polley would Iq INa--mph.... OIl tbe aarut __ t til. 
people who kDow tile load ~ 
femme wltb local area lID are wiD-
InI to work there. 

Bven In taw .. of banb tbIa __ 
cept .... ben acaepted, It)" lDt:r04ue1a1 
tIM NliODal Nnldnl ..me. ... . 
I'Uitmlat boardI when, In .... to 
attract local people, It baa been Itl-
pulaW that It wID be .......,. to 
have )rDOwJeclp of loaaI ......... 
wb1cb would help lD the deftlopJDeDt 
of buefneII ." buab. 

ClaUle D(l) (a) IIl1I that eacb ... 
Corporation aball 

"be prlmarlly relJ)ONlble for tile 
intensive development of Ute lD-
auranee bualne. wttbln lbe Zone, 
and, In particular, In the Dlvlllona 
wltbln the Zone, IPt!clfted, Or deem-
ed to be specifted. in the COrTeS-
pondinl entriel agait'lat Ita name In 
the Seconci Scbedu1e: ...... 

We are not very clear .Jt..uwr. It pri-
marily refen to the functions 01' tit 
the areL AI far a 1 can see, It d~ 
not refer to the area, because 1Ub-
aequently In .orne otbel' provl.ton. it 
Is mentioned that each new C0rpo-
ration establlahed can, with the per-
m!mon of the Government, open 
oftkoetl eJlewbeN ... 

ODe interpretation could be tUt 
the major ernphuIa Ia 011 the inten-
sive cIeve10pmeat of the ... • • 



func~cm of the Corporation, aJMi it 11 
a'~' t' Uaat .:.. ....... iD&entata .,y ,~~. ~ 
aUbli '. )to :rhe Qiber ·in~tioll ','all • that priDiariq. the _ ... 

. waulcL be opened In the zone, but 
with Government's permiuion, 
branc1u:s CaD. be opened in ~tber 
~es. In CIa. 14(0), it is said 
that officers ~ li"ble to serve any· 
where in India. If the Corporation is 
going to spread itself all over India, 
whether with the permission. of the 
Government as provided here or, 
otherwise, arc we Intendil1l to have 
alMndia Corporations competing 
with each other? 
Or, arc we making tbis only.. an 
exception? It it is an exception,. 1bq, 
what would be the ~nd.i~o_ ~or 
permit.t$n, a part!.aularCQrpon.tl91l· 
to open an o1ftce cOOaicle Ute state 
or jouts[de the zone? After all, if 
anyonf whbwams to open an oftice 
.outlilcle the zane,he would 'be pro· 
motel! by the' consideration of tht: 
proMabllity. ltmay be operatinj in 
ail area where its profitability may 
'not be much or the business may not 
.be attraetive is not that . much then 
it is Interested to enter another aNa 
In ordt"r to compensate for this. 

We arc not very clear whether the 
jdea inherent here is to permit com· 
petitiveneas or to make good what 
they may not be a'ble to achieve by 
Qperatin, in one area alone. These 
will be jn conflict with the priority 
of Intensive development of the zone. 
This is the priority laid down here. 
I think this is one point which we 
would like to JWmtion. There are 
two 01' thre"other ooints. When we 
are ht!re. it 18 not that On behalf of 
the State that we represent , but my 
own I would like to brlDi to your 
nnt~ these points 10 that you may 
consider them. Clauae' 18(2) says: 

". . .. the Investment Commit~ 
ahall CODlist of the Chairman of 
the Corporation and not more than 
eight and not leu than six other 
lbembe1'a ..... .. 

MIL CHAIILI4A.N: Pleue read out 
in fulL 

'10 

.8HIU ·AlWJII SDQtA,: Clause 13(2) 
...... like tIdI: 

,'(2) ... Corporation.aMY alto-
.coDltlt"te an ,Investment Commil* 
for the pqrpose of adviei"l it ill 

'mettler, ~1a~ to them\ocstment 
of its funds. aDd ~ Inv.stment 
Committee IhaUconaiat of ·the 
CIJ.I,imum otthe COrporation and 
not' more than eilht and not less 
than six other members of whom 
not less than four aball be mem-
~ of that Corporation and the 
.remalnJuc member. shall .bf! persons 
(whether members of that Corpo· 
ration Or not) who have special 
knowledge of, and experience in, 
ftnanclal matters, particularly mat-
~ersrelaUng to invcstmt'nt of 
fuDda." 

There is a provision in this ~J 
that . suth person to be • memher 
of the BO'l1'd will have no such ftnan· 
~al or other interest as is likely to 
a1!ect prejudically the exercise 01' 
performance by him of his functions 
as !.l member. This is a statutory res· 
pOJW"bility. 

r'" 
MR .. CHAm'MAN: If I. understand 

yOU C'l1"1'octly, you want reprcsp.nta-
tion from the State, that is, there 
should be a member from the State 
in this zonal corporation. And, in 
the Investment Committee, YOU want 
that one of the members should be 
from Gujarat. Is it correct? 

SlmY ARUN SINHA: Of course, wI! 
would li~p. to have that. 

~. C'f.f A ",U A '!If: That means you 
WAnt tWn Me"Tll)ers-one in that Cor· 
porqtl"n R"~ ,,"other in the Invest· 
ment Committee. 

SHlU A'RlTllf ~TN'A'A: I would like 
to present tl, .. t !)oi.,t of vl~w And I 
am 1l1RO "n1f\tin!! o'lt another fact. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That! .. )'OIl want 
the Flnan~ ~ecretary to be there. 

SHRI AJt'fTN STNHA: I woW not 
lire to IU~ llb that. What t· 
am IUbmittIDI rl8ht DOW benI III 



slJlbt17 dilforent. o.at of eJPt or 
mae memben in tile Iftveltment 
Oommtttee, I say that DOt leis than 
four should be from. the Directots 01 
the Corporation who are, dutybound, 
.to di&c1oae their interests. This is 

~.poulbility. 'lbere may be another 
three or four Jllemben taken from 
outside this Corporation. lD all)' 

. iCue, there is no provision in this 
Ad or BUt wbieh bapOie. a restric-
tion on them that tbq mUl& diIcloIe 
their interest. before 8ivlnc aclvlce to 
the InvestJJlent Committee to mIIIre a 
pU'ticular kind of inVfttlDent. TbeIe-
tore, his privUep is eapable of beinl 
abused. This is what I am submitting 
to you. 

Clause 13 (2) has already been 
quoted -by mt'. Accordin, to my 
:reading of it, the claUse cast the "bU-
~tion on the dirt'ctor Df the Corpora-
tion to carr v out thf' adviCt, I)' that 

_+mittct'. Howe,,!'!", he hilS II I'i&ht 
U)' place the matter before thf! 
Boa¢ En the InvestmentlCorn-
mtttec, there would b«! thret· 01' four 

1MIDben. who would have no such 
obUptJon to disclose their interestfl 
while rendt'rin, advice that a par-
ticular investment policy should bp. 
followl'd. This is my other point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN, We take note 
of'tbat. We'shall' consider those 
point. on who should be tho Kern-
.ben of the Investment Committe!!. 

SBRI ABUN SINHA: Kindly .1!K> 
keep In mind thf' call' of tht.' St.te" 
~ove~t, . 

SHltI BRAJAM.OHAN MOHANTV: 
Mr, ChairDllln, I ...... nt ¥ cl.rifica-

tion from. th~ hon. witnellS. He wanted 
repretrentation of tbr. Gujarat Govcrn-
mt'nt in th,. Invest~ent Commlttf'!('. 

MR. C1lAIJt.MAN: W~ will also 
Includeo Orissa. 

SURf BIlAJAMOHAN - MOftr-
Nft': My po1nt t. qultf' dtftMenl. 
SCI far 811 UC III COfteernt'Cl from \be 
lMiftt or view of Dational interest. 

~ .. ~ ha"" te.... OQ ... -here 10 

'11 

o~rate, Aa. matter of r.ct, not 
..., ~ bu'", ou... State. 
will be ...., ~ that· tIM) 
should· be repreteDte4 in It. Wtu 
this not·.., oDaDter to the natlCJnal 
penpectift of the COI'poI'ltic)n! 

1 aiq NI8Iad 101& that in India 
tbere ... oertaiD..... wbicb 1ft 
I'.IMII'e developell .... certaID otMft 
.. devel",... How ClIft you a.ure 
tbe develGpment of the undel'tlevelop-

("d StatH? 

SHRI AftUN SINHA: It r lila, 
.u~t, the State, are very mueh a 
part of the national rnalnstrum. 
We do not aeek a role wblcll ,ot's 
cOUb~r to the national' loal as 
enshrined in the BilL We mow the 
objectives under which theIe Cor-
pOI'l"ons are bel", broUlbt into 
existence Most important. object1~ 
iI the efrectivc sPread. 01 insW'Qnce 

into rural areas. 'nIe Hl"Ond objet'-
tfft tq the·· quality of .....,~ ~ 

ctered' to the pouc,. holde.... The 1.,-
terelt of the Stawl i •• ~ the in-
terest of thf' Pf'OPIe 1l11~ vice venia, 
11ie lUte, .1 a repof(tory of the 
rithU of th~·peOpJe Bhc)uld· bave a 
lIay in respect of. tbe:: 5erviccstb.t· 
..... bein( ft!nderfod to the peopl" 
88 weD as the .reu where the cleve-
~t' i. takfnc "kCt-, Tab' fur 
instanCt' Group IDnnnct! lIebeMo· 
in the unoqanlacd aectol\ ltwu 
taken up as a relult:· of the initiative' 
of the State. We want· t.o 'cover 
specifte' areas. 'For iDBtaace, we want 
to . PfO'Vidc the people .ill that are. 
the lnsuranc(' cover. If a penon i,. 
not eamiaa mudt, in the beilnnin~ 
to attraetbim- we lilY that the ~n'a 
mhun will be lets iAiUllll. wier 
on. it will be morl'. For i .... nc/' we' 
.lao have policies tor' dail4ren' ti., 
taIce ~ of Chern, There' .. polkiet 
tor· the people to. which caD '"" 
care of .their n.·iI~nsibiJjtiel wh('n 
the edueation· qiaMtiou· eoIM_ Ujt, Ll.,...· wbeD' Uatt .,usiMII 
apread& into &lie 1'Ul'al. ~as,. tIIr 
peetJe'" intf'r..ts ... to be takrn 
care of. . 



What I want to aubm4t;· bere is 
that tho State Governments have 
been able to do much in the area of 
development. They have taken care 
of the needs aDei the aspirations of 
the people. From the long term 
POint of view, they should be 'In a 
~ition to project their points of 
view. If there are goin, to be 18 
members in the Corporation then 
it should be pOssible to a~mmo
date the views of the State Govern-
ment. Regarding clause 16(2) (a) 
a member of the Life Insurance 
Board can be removed by living 
three months notice. In this Bill 
itlelf, there ia • cWferent treatment 
aiven to the direetors of the cor· 
poratlon and the _mbert of the 
Board. There should be a s1mi1ar 
provtl1on in both the cues. About 
the clalma' rtibUDal, you are maJda. 
the clalmt tribunal IDOJ'8 nttrIatlve. 
In c1auIe h(f) there .. an optioll 
IiftD to ~ coJ·Jmant eltbu to 10 
to tile clalmI tribuDI1 or to a cdvll 
court. But the remedy wh!cb .. pro-
,,1decl uncIer the c:1aJma tribunal .. 
beIDI reltrtcte4 u eompared to that 
UDder tbe clvU court. That sb.1I1cI 
not be 10. 'l'here ahould be similar 
procedure in both the cases, 

1ft ~ "'" ~:.. ~ m. 
~ .,.'11" .m- GIl ~ tim 
t~qr)~'I1'tq~ 
""" • =i~1Ir ~ ~1 ~ tmIT-
ftft' t • ,"",,~ ~ ~ t 
flIr ~ ~ ~ ...-r ~1I'PI' 
~m1ATtmq~ 
f~ nftr * l.mt ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~lt~ 
~8'fl t:mr ..r.r it 111ft {Ai ~ 
'd ~ I Wf4A ;qT t fit; fiIq it 
~~-~qit~~ 
lit ~ it; !(lftidfOflli '!If": ~ "" 
~~~IIft'~~t 
"" t wM ~ .. f'4i' ...,... •• ~ ~ "'" « f.miT 

· .... i4< ""' Ii "'If"'_' ~ ~ 
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f;rq,r 11ft' 'f(~ ~) ~ t? mr.r 
qf(f~fd it tfi'\;f ~T ~ ~ 

fititn \II'ltr; ? J;(1T1; ~ mtlWl' 
,,: ~) tfT 'l"'tt m m ~WfT ~--
q IA'l'f .~ 1ffr 'PJT if'~ I -

~ ""'" : • ~T rn 
f~ it!' f~l 1fi) rfT 01:( q 1fRT 

t ~11: Ifi(T fifi ftqf{ll?; ~ iT Gi'~ 
mfiI; ~ tTf1fl ~ ~'II' ~ I 

tft ~ ""' '(1~ : rm- mlf 
~ iii) ~r ~ t ~) '""" 
~ ~1~ ~ if:"T 13fT ~ t 
~ A4f~ lfl.4'r ~,;;11f ;;-for iT 
~il(ft? 

Ilfr ~ ~ : IT If{ if{f 
~r t. for; ~ ifiT ~ ~etq 

~~~l1'~1;~T~~ 
flli 'fI('{ 9ti ifiT (\11 ~.tI i(iJ iil'lff 
~ !.it ~ ~" "I'\~ 71ltm ~r 
~ ~(~.", "liT ftre mr , ~ 
~ t\lf",",' ~;YT "'~ ~ I t"(T· 
itf.IrlA ftiftt lIfT ~ W ("iif.!,,'!! 
20) m ~ em ~ for. ~ 
~ it ':'JtAr m ~ ~~ t 
m .~ ~T-I it 1ft ~ m-
If t. ~ Iff 1ft ;rot ~ if 
~ pi t ""Wi(; ~ ~f~ 
if tit i.r ~ ~ ~ fstcifn 
~~1i~~~~m~ 
~ " ~ 'f:T ~ :ft1: ~« 
trtlr i I 



~ q~ wTlft ~) m~ 'for 
" -

~~~)mrl 

,.- ~ 1;'M '"" ~ : ~ ~ 
. ~ tf) ill(lNftoe ~ ~--11'{ 
m' ~) t 1;ffif;;f ~ f~ ~~r '1fT 
'" war t q {( ~!' • ~ 
flti ~ ~ ~ "I ..... lbt;{ ~ 
1(1f~ I 

,," W'If f«.~': ~ :a'~ V1Pf m ~ 1POfif; (fII' tfIfi f~4i{C(iII" 

.!W~~~r~1 

""'" .. ; III'n: ...rt't ~ 
~~~~'RTm? 
.~. 

"t •• ~ n,.: IT.'" iJ) lfJ1f-
fi;~;tr .. r ~ ~ t ~ 
-.rr ~'fT I ~T iI'M ~ t fir. 
oil' 'fr qil'f ~frR<aIi:" ~ ~m ~ 
~m f!fit "3f'ITtT ~ '4\' ~i!lii' •. 
fnr ~JOr ~ I mT ~ m 
q-fif I ~ ~ -rlf\i!Ii''''C'' IIiJ 
~ t,:, ~~ m~ \rm ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ 249 ~ "q-r4W 
iI' q mrr pr if f4i ~cm~ 
m: w ~f ~ ~ 'Ci'1T IN/" I 
." q{f iii ~ if • ~ 

If.T ~ dtll' t ~ Iff;it 1'1: 
~ f.. J. ~w ~ ~ ...", 
~ "{i', ~(r ;r(Y t '"' or ~ 
t f4i ~ *.f...n~ ~ ita' ~R' 
~ ~ q: .. 1; t.r -, • 'I 
1ft1I) Fii ;riff "i.pr ~ m q _~ 
~~I 

·~'""~:~RWi 
. ~ ~ !Rflf IIIl ,rc 1; .-
ret - IAT ~ mit· apmr ,fT 
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1I111M , iriif,1r ~ if ;it Q:1 

iti.-t ~ ~ ~ t-4~~, 
f~, ~, f1rwtq, '''1111'''<1 ~ 
qt Itt ;it ~ t ;rm w« F. 
ifIIT WN Iliff m t fit; qt If' 
mit I!f~ or.A' it ,\11If« It t. ? 
~) -mr zr( t f4i m v,~ bT 
if r .. " 1 31 if 1fiUit 1fft sr,ftf "" tfl{i 
If ,I ~ ~ft!' ~ W ~) IIIIT ~. 
~ f1rq'q' '" filtflfijwft rn it; .T~· 
~ 1fi ..m f~ rn ~ qt~ 
qt.m~? 

p(t.nr lit t r.; w_if 
~ ~ .. qr t fti 'tI'i 
~ In tt1fi ~ ~ ~ it........, II1II-
Will qf ....-r '~I ~ mr it' 
IIII'WI1r ~ tr 1pqitlr;r '1ft ~. 
m~(T~t~lMm 
~ '1(f ~ f1Ii mr ~~. 
"'" ? 1m( ~~ lim ~ ~ 
;rl ..... t m III I#t't Ift'l: ~ 
~ '(It ~ " "tf t-- firi_) 
~ f1rffto. t, ~ ~~ m ~ 'iliff 

""'''''lift, i? 



fAil Aanual Report of tbe Life 
.Iuurace Corporation of lnditt 
whereby, .. per the statement liven 
on '-18 38 ot the Report under the 
IIeadJDI 'Western Zone', the Guja-
rat: Government or the GUjarat 
State lOt more than Rs. 103 crares 
10 'tar as their State Electricity 
BoardI are eoncemed.' , The ftgure 
for Maharas~~ra is RI. 104 crores. 

SHRI ARUN SINHA: We arl" 
fowth in the All India ranlr.ing. 

SHRI SATISH AGAR.WAL: 
Similarly, the advances by the StatfJ 
Govemment are more than those 
of Mahar •• htra. Similirly, for co-
operativE' housing financing soci~

ties and boards, it is Its. 101.49 
crores. 

SHRI ARUN SINHA: We are cer-
tai.nly leading in cooperative socie-
tiel. 

SHRI SATISa AGARWAL: 
How will you be able to explain 
that you hav~ been able to let funds 
only to the extent of Its, 1.06 crorf!l'l 
under zila parishads for rural pipt' 
water supply scheme whr.re8S the 
filW'e for Maharuhtra is Rs, 49 •• 
Cl"Ores? Does it' not show th.r apathy 
nr the Government sO far as t.hb plPf! 
water supply to the- rural areas ill\ 
conef!rned? 

siiiI-L,'MAN SINGH: In thi~ 
al'elii we, are certainly defid~llt. At 

the moment we are carryin. on an 
exercile in consultation with thf) 
zita parishads and autonomous 
bodi~s In Gujarat as t,o why they 
have not been able "to' draw mor,.· 
money, On this we had di!lcussions 
with' Mr. Gupta 01 LIC. W. 
pointed out this' aspect that 1ft 
have not been, at4r to draw sub-
st.antial \Iuds under this sch~.e 

an_ he has assuNd us all .. hqlp ,in' 
t'nSurf.u that this" is boosted uP, 

SltJU SATIBH AGAllWAL: 
• f'eI\. the UC fs conceme4.· it 
... Ht their JaPile. It was ..... 
.. tM .-n of the Stat .. ' Gmm-
me!lt. &' it n(\t? 
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SHlU L. MAN 'SINGH: ,Yes. We 

lll'e t!')'inc to find out where the taul~ 
lies. ' 

SIIJU LAL K. ADV ANI: How do 
yoU explain your repaymeAt sche-
dule? 'lbe outatandiDI 11 &. 36 
Cl'OI'eI. It is U time. more than 
the adv8IlCe tbiI year. 

SRIU ARUN SINHA: Sir it is not 
Rs. 28 crores, but it is Rs, 26 lakhs. 

SHIll SATISH 
You submitted certain 
th(' LIe. Is it not? 

AGARWAL: 
schemes to 

SHRI L. MAN SINGH: we have 
not been able to draw a lal'le 
amount of money because thc initia-
tiVE' is not there on the part ot zila 
parilhads, Now Wt~ art' tryis, to 
enCOUrI,e them, 

SHRr SATISH AGARWAL: 
Accordin, to the statistics avail-, 
able hero the State of Gujarat lot r 
9,25 per cent of the total investments 

by the LIC all over the country. 
That comes to practically one-tenth. 
So. the Gujarat Government can have 
nu complilint. here' 51) far as thf'ln-
ves1.ment pnttel'n of t.he LIe all (IV!!!' 

tht' cuuntry is conct'I'IlNl. 

SHIn AftUN SINHA: We an' not 
('omplaining about the in'·C'stmf'nt. 
paHf'rn of UC. Wf' are' nnly aaying 
that in thf' rpviscd IIf't up which is 
being cnYisa,t'ld. certain objectives 
have bt"en kept h mind and thest' ob-
jf'('ti"f'!I will be greatly enhanef'd if 
thf' Statf' Government is ass.ocia~d. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: But it 
the ~ .is not split into five -,4a-
dependent cUl'pol'ation~, so far iUJ the 
State of Gujarat is cOI.1cemcd, thf:Y 
aN' not jlOin« to sutter on tin;. t ~l'Orr. 

SlUU ARON SINHA: Even today 
there are certain limitations imposed 
by the Central Go\'crnment in res. 
pect 01 certain kinds of schemes or 
in respect of l't"rtain benefits wbich 
can be obtliined from the LIe Iikt- . 
t('rinltan~. in tbe cae oC purchase 
of Gqvernmf!nt securities etc. certain 
limif$ are prest'ribf'd. The UC .... ·ill 



DOt 80 beJaIId tboae Umlte. In the 
Cue of bouIbII 8aaDce etc •• the 1IoUa-
inc JiODlItry wtU probably ~ doWn 
lOme limlts. It· iI a p_bUt. that 
.in certain area becau.e of the ,realer 
abaorptiOD ca~ we IDI7 be able 

)to take some of the surpluS fURds of 
the LIe. After aU. if the fuDds are 
not IOIna to be utWlecl by UJ one, 
then we eeJ"taiDly ahoulcl ibe en-
courqed to take advantale because 
ultimately our eood it alto addiDa to 
the total national JOOd. 

SHRI SATISH AGAltWAL: Pleue 
seethe ficurea on pace 38 where in-
vestment in Madhya Pradesh 11 hard-
ly 16 per cent. 

9HRI ARUN SINHA.: AB I was 
submitting, in respect of these st;qek 
cubanles, we are eiJhth in order. 
in tbe ease ot State Eledrieity Boards 
we are four. first is Uttar Pracleeh. 
~ond il West Be.".l and thil'd is 

-"aharashtra. It depends on the emp-
loyment generation and all that. 

SHRI SATlSH AGARWAL: Madhya 
Prad('sh and Uttar Pradesh ocCUpy .. 
mUch larPr area and population. But 
th,,\r sha~ ill the total kitten i, jud 
16 Pt!r cent. If they al'l! made a sepa-
rate zone naturally their ~hRre will 

·increase. So. some States Will sa1fer 
a~ a result of the split and BOmf" ,ain. 

SHru ARUN SINHA: In fact. I leel 
it would be quite cOntrary.~ cOllu:i· 
bution& nl'CCi not JaecllsarUy coml' 
trOIQ r.~h ~ate.. one;" is an assump-
tion that tho areas wIlere the funds 

.."rc IOiPI, are also the are.. from 
where fwada are beiQa proc~. It 
may be otherwise. But as in the casl' 
of banks. It you lee tbat uRit depo· 
sit ratios. the areU from where funds 
come and ,0 may be clifIerent. 

SHRI SATISH AGAJt.WAL: That 
would lead to the .eneration of paro-
~hlallsm. 

SHJttAftUN SINHA: For us it woUld 
be beftefleial. Theee polides are- stJU 
belq deefded by ~mmen.t.. What wm he thto diltribution of funds bfot-
~ on~ N»rpot'ation •• t! tM ot~T. 

is \0 be deelded by Oovera.rnent of 
fIuII,. So. tbe pGIltIoa II DDt ... to _ aUt-~. under the preIMlt'a,ys-
teal, ~ eIIl be euI1, takeft f1'OI'4 
one area to the other where there is' 
ablorpUon carp.clty. I\ is DOt as if thiII 
.. or non-tplit " ... to have a 
vef7 material bearIaI on funds' low 
'becauIe the laUIII' ia ultimateJ, 
IOftIl'IIed by Govemma of IDdia. 

SHBI vtrHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADIIAV: JUSt now, )IOU Ial4 that 
th1, would "" • inore effective tel'viCt-
to the rural are... .ct tbat IIIUll 
aavinll wou1d be affected. Yo" also 
RIel that &late. must. be involved in 
tbe aecIIkta.lDlld~ proc8II of LIe. 1 
entirely aPe tba.t Jl,abaruhtra and 
QuJarat are more proIreIIive, as f.1' 
as LIC funds collection II conetll'rted. 
BI.lt even there. we mUtt say that 
urban areu like Bombay. Pune. 
Ahmedabad and Surat are more ao-
live. I also ,.,ree that ~ fUnd. 
come from Maharashtra and Qujant. 
they should ,0 to backward U'l'R!' of 
the country. 

SHIU ARUN SINHA: The Stair-
ment ot Objects and ~1RlV' that 
there is an ample ICOpe tor the dew-
Iopment of buainels in rural areu,. and 
also that ~l)le in urban an .. art' 
more oonaeioUt; abOut thOle thinl5: but 
in t'Ul'Ill ateIII' fM'Ople .,.e not 1\D~'
Jec1pablc ill tht'lie matter •• But. thellt' 
are area. where we make pl'opqaudfl 
about other forms of savin,5. 

I diet not complain abOut the.rell(,llt 
investment of LlC t~i.-a-w the sta~ 
I said that with thl" lncrea!led. bUlli-
ness 1\1u!ly to ftow to LTC fro." th .. 
aprea'd of hue neBs in thHe a .. a,· a 
~ prroentl/t40 of buslnrl!ll iUlollld 
come to us. 

fu the unorzanized labour sector, thf' 
Gujr8t ~meDt lnJilted that II 

polu.,,·..,oul4t be framed. for .,-oup 111-
lU ... n~. III the cotton produeInC areall. 
their camiDt c:apapity is different. Wf' 
can lua'lelt til LIO that. particular 
ICheme may be ewfM, tlrroul1t 1lThil!h 
It may be poassib1e f(lf tbe people "j 
pay premia to UC., Thetr. m.y br 
cMher...... where lOme pccuUII' 



iituatJcm, may be prevailing. A State 
Govemment is more aware of these thlnp. . . 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHA VRAO 
JADHAV: Do you want to link this· 
insurance scheme with the employ_ 
ment-oriented schemes?' 

SHRI L. MAN SINGH; In Gujarat. 
We have covered 2.6 lakhs of people 
in rural areas-poorest of the poor 
primary school teachers, menial staff 
etc Alain, with tho cooperatiQn of LIC 
and at the initiative of the State 
Gover.nmen,t we are extending the 
group insurance schemes to the bene-
ficiaries of IRDP, 'who belong to the 
poorest of the poor in rural aTeDS. 
From June 1984, on an experimental 
bu1s we arc covering people of 
Silbarkantha a backward dlJtrict. in 
coUaboratJon with dHrerent agencies, 
under thl. prol1'amJne. 

SHRI BBAJAMOHAN MOH.M~TY: 
DO you want that for the settlement of 
claims the civil courts' juriadldtlon 
Ihould be totally barred and that only 
the Claims-Tribunal should be liven 
this reflponRiblJlty-as provided in 
the BiU? 

My second. lmportant question is about 
the ~ge of views between the 
State Government'! and COrporations 
as well as the Board of DirectorB. 
There is an Investment Advtsory 
Committe-. . TeU me whether tile 
pretel\t arranJement aceordiq to you 
is .dequate or not. If)'O\1 feel that 
it is inadequate in th. fannulatlon 
01 polky bett~, ean you think or any 
t,~ternath'c mechanism ",-hJch w11l 
brlrll about bet.ter exchanp ttf ViK'. 
and eonsultatlon Mtween the Stat .. 
('.A.·ve-mm~ts and tbe Cerporat\en? 
(lne of the Gbjectives of the C0rpo.-
ration i. primarily to operate Itself 
in tW!enftt zones. As a matter of fact. 
lIVery ~ion will he denWldtDrc 
their n,ht of tnveetawnt iD dlffe!en1. 
are... . II that is apeclAeaUy per-
mitted by the Union Government. 
what l8 YOUl'l objection about it' 
There are 8eIIleMekwaT'd arMs ~ 
some other Corporation is permltted 
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to opezoate for a speciftc period with 
the permiuion of the Union Govern-· 
meni. What is your objectiOn to it? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He has not rais-
ed any objection. 

SHRI ARUN SINHA: So far. I 
have not raised any objection. I will 
now come to it. Your queetion is in 
regard to the alternative option I was 
merely submitting that when you had 
provided 1'01' two' remedie!l. one-
;r('medy Is mUlCh harsher than the-
other. One remedy is that there i!t 
a provision for the Claims TribWlals. 
By making them restrictive. you are 
only discriminating against the per-
sona who are making use of this forum 
and thereby forcing them to 10 to the 
civ.iI courts. What I am submitting 
here is that in the Claims Tribunal-
a forum-you should permit a greater 
latitude clependiq Upon the j.udg-
ment of the tribunal to admit, jl' 
np.cessarf, extra claims. This is all r 
am submittinl. 

The other point 1/1 in regard to the-
exchange of views between the CCH'-
poration and the State Govenurumts. 
My colleague sitting here tells me that 
we have the beet of relations with 
the LIC; We have absolutely no com-
plaints apingt them. Thia is an indi-
vidual arraDtement ~ oW' relation-
ship. Mr. Gupta IIIys that this it the 
beet alftlll8lMftt of our relatioaahlp 
~ith Ule ofIIcer, of the L.l.C. What 
we are SlIblnittlnl is that it is invari-
ably better to have such relationshiP 
on institutional basis. 

SHlU BRAJA140HAN MOHANTY: 
There are two aspects to 1t. One is the 
participation in the policy formulation. 
There you wanted to lIave the Gov-
ernment I1!ttftseatation. MY questiorr 
is in reprd to censult.tion and e-x-
chaftle of views betwe-en the Sta~· 
Governments and the Corporation 
~·".re are yeu thin1dnl ctf anf &Her-
native lftfJclIaniSm to the nisttn,. 
arrantement? Can you sur:1dt aft.'-
otber lent term arranpment It yOIJ' 
Ml that the preeent a1ftntement I!r 
roo, sullcient? 



, SBlU AllUN SINHA: 01 am clad 
that you have pointed. out \hi. thing. 
1 can Bu"est that at ~he State level, 
cOl!U1'littee meetings, some kind of In-
stitutional arrangement 'Would be weI-

)-comed. You mentioned about the 
zonal corporation. We have no ob-
jection to that. We arc not entirely 
clear as to wllat is intended here. 
On the one band it is provided that 
primarUy their area of operation is 
in the rural areas for the inteDlive 
development of bUBinesa within a 
zane. I have only raised this question. 
I do not know what consideration will 
prevail with the centra] Government 
in permitting an individual corpora-
tion to open om~s o:.ttsid~ the zone. 
That would be an incentive provided 
far eamlng better business !omewbere • 
else. That prompts the organisation 
to CO beyond its nonnal sphere or 
4t .. ties. 
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"~ With regard to banks, we fincl, for' 
instance, 'hat what they are losing 
wilhin the COWltry, by their exp&naion 
in &be rural areas, they want to make 
up for it by fWletioning abroad. Simi· 
llU' kind of consid~.tion may also 
prevail with the new CorporatIons. It 
is in tha~ context that I wanted to 
know this. rr this is the obdective. 
perhaps, this may be in conAld with 'he objective which baa been cnwln-
~ earlier, namely, tAe oQicel primari. 
ly should be opened within the zones. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
1&a71 ask a question? 

11Gt. CHAIaKAN: We can diIcUA 
.~ oune1vea later. K.indlr lett 
.... 37 or the BW. UDder the Wea-
tel'll Life Iaaurance Corporation of 
India, Ahmedabad is there; Rajkot 
.. Surat are aile there. See how 
many places have been ccmnd? 

SRRI ABUN SINHA: I have seen 
thII. 

MR. CHAlRMAN: Thank JOU very 
IIlwh. 'I'he!e are pod .u,...uon~, 
.... will live our the"",t, to them. 

SHRt ABUN SINHA: Sir, ",e are 
cratefu1 to the Committee fbr ,ivin, 
- .. thia opportun!ty to praest our 

at Vie.. Thlnk)'ell Wf'J. JDUdI. 

(The wilneBles then withdrew) 
It (a) CODRmer Edacau.:. ant Be. 

...".. Ceatn. Ahmedabad 

Spolceemen: 
Shri Manubhai Shah, 
Manaling Trustee. 

2. Shri I. R. Oza. 
Mis. U. Dharmadhikari 
(b) C07Isu.mers p,.o~tion A ... oci(l-
tion. clo P. N. JfUtitutP. Of Mec:li('al, 
Seilmce, Hbrnztnago,.. 

Spokesmen: 
1. Dr. Nfranjan Nath. 

2. Shri Madhu Sudan Mehta 
(The witn«ue. were CGlZed in all~ 

thell took their '""> 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start~ 

1 may point out that in aeeordance 
with the provisions contained In J)\Ir-
ec:tlon 18 01 the Dinctiol1l by the Spe-
aker, your evidence shall be treated as 
public, and is Uable to be pubUahed. 
Wl1e •• you speciftcally desire that a1l 
or any part ot the evidence clven ,u;, 
YOIl shoUld be treated u conlldential, 
Even though YOIl ml'ht dt!slTe your 
'evktence to be treated as eonftclentlal, 
such evidence i. liable to be made-
avaUable to the Members ot Parlia-
ment. 

Do you ..... with the mai'l prill-
cipJe of the Bil1' 

PROF. MANUBHAl SHAH: We 
have flreulatecl riCht now one mem/)-

. randum which is in support of aDd In 
addition to what .. have submitted, 
to the ComlDlttee earlier . 

D. CHAI1UrtAN: I appreciate the 
labour which )'OIl are doi .... IIoIlesU)' 
apeakiDl. we will 'certaiN)' iaIre cer-
tain points from your JDdIOrandum. 
I tban.k .you very much because "", 
aU ,.Uernen are takiq paine for t.he 
welfare uut in the interest of the con-
~. II rou want. you .can hlth-
U.ht ope or two points • 

PROF. MANU8Ha\r SHAH: YO~J 
milbt noUee fmm the lbeIBonIldum 
t.hat enonnou. ImOIIDt of werle has 
been .. e by our ...... th.l 80 In 



as LIC ia concerned. All those pllb-
llcatlon. ha,ve ~dy been submitted 
earlterto the bon. Members 01 the 
Committee aJoDl with the Jiaemoran-
dum on 15th of February. It also in-
chICles some ot the eourt JoudaI;nents 

.against LIC and in favour Of consu-
mers. 

We know the public controversy 
about the splittln, of LIC. 

Sir, we are aware ot the tact that 
th~1'f' is a fierce opposition from vari-
ous individuals and institutions 
against the split of the LIe and yet, 
we have held OUr neck out to support 
the split of the LIC and we would 
like to divide our submissions in 
three- broad categories. One is that 
when thr Era Sezhlyan Committe<-
made recommendations for split up 
the Committer. had carefully ,one 
through the various report!! of Par-
liamentary Committees and they had 
('xamined thO/I" Trports in creat details 
and thereafter th!: Cummittel' had 
(~arefully chosen to recommend to the 
Government thnt the LIC be IIPlit up 
into five zonal corporations as such. 
Therefore, my first submission is that 
any decision based upon thc earlier 
reports or the recommendations of 
the .earlier Committees was already 
leaIt with by the Era Sezhiyan .com-
mittee and tlwrefort!, tht"y did not 
inftuE'ncp thf' hon. Mf'mber«; of t'hpo 
~ommitt(!e. I only wish: to J)oint out 
that in the Report of the Eta Seabiyan 
CODlmittC(', II reicrcn('(' 1s invited to 
Chapter DI of Part 1 and Chapter XX 
of Part II. on which wr have :tlready 
made OUl' submissions I,lnd thl'Tl"foft', 

. +.ho:.c point~ aI'" already tllk"n cnrt' of. 

Tht' secund point as to wby we a""-
supporting the Go\'C:'mmeDt'~ Bill ill 
Oil a two-fold l'Olurideration. One is 
that we not only support the prnvi-
sion in the Bill 118 it is, we are·lOinl 
a step fltrther. We want We split up 
with l.'Ompt'titive perrnissiveDess and 
not only fOI' dividlnl: it into Ave cer-' 
poratlons for a. bcttm· admmi"trative 
a.t up, as otherwi.. th~1" division!1 
:Way beeome. cqrporatl~s t()tftorrow. ""'t tit ",""y ~l' sUhudeston is. WI' are 
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~ol.ni • step be)'oDcl what ia contained 
111 tbe Bill. 

Scc~'y. we are aware ot the com-
plicatIOns which can ar.lle by the 
split up ~ respect of the a.Ize. Volume 
ot busfneis, the annual income. the 
number ot inaured lives and 10 GIl 
aad 80 forth. It is a relevant aile-
~on. Theretore. we are not 8~st
In, as a aecond step that the split up 
should be done into Ave zones. but 
they .shOuld ~ five autonomOus cor-
poratlona which are entftlec:l to com_ 
pete throu,hout the country. What 
we have stated 10 far is that a larle 
n~mber of objections which have been 
J'<lllled by any individuals and institu-
tions are based upon the compllc:ltiQns 
.and cWftculties which may arise in 
respect of the split up of LIC on 
zonal basis. Theref~re, taking the 
clue fl'l>m the operations of the tour 

. subsidiaries of General Insuranc(' 
Corporation, we would iike to sub.' 
mit th~t these corporations should be 
All India Corporations and not Zonal 
Corporations. This is the majot de-
partul',". Now. why we are jnclined 
to think in thOSe terms ill, that we 
arr' not so mucb guided only by the 
fact of th~ sIze of the corporation. We 
beliC\'l~ that beC'ausc of the on~ sinc~ 
monopolistic or monoHthic corpora- i 

tion, the number of thin .. which ar. 
not happening for proteetin, the in-
le~sts of th(' consumers are three-
fold. D.ne is, there is no. colllpetition. 
and competition from the rolUmmer"1I 
point of view is one 01 tile major 
safe,uarcla a,ainst the abuse, miaWll! 
or mouse of the monopolies. WhetIu!. 
they are in the State lector 01' in the· 
prjvate sector, it hardly mala!s Ul7 
dift'lrenee from the CoDIUlMr'S point 
ot view. The Chief- Justice or the 
United States has dismisaed the ~n
teation tbat Govemment cannot . bP 
fe.wed necessarily always to look 
att~ public inteftSt and therefore, 
any . UloGry or any proposition that 
Gov~rnment looks after pubUc interest 
is an outdated theory and i~ has lDore 
than aalP17 supported the fact that !f 
YQU look at th~ littcatiol\s in t~ 
(·ourt. you will find that in 5t pel' 



cent of the .... the Government hap_ 
pena to be .~. So. &atq eom-
petition fl a =-tor satetuard. See-
Oftcl17, II It baa been POinted out 

}- _HI'lieI' b)t Mr. Dubmukb, it wu only 
to start with that the Government 
thoUlh~ in terms of a siDlle mono-
poUstic or mOIlOUtbic corporation. 
Mr. Deshmukh made it clQr that 
thi. f. only to start with becauae 
i8JIIalgamatiOll 01 more than 200 UJllta 
into one corporation is • more dUIl-
cult task. U you spUt it up later on, 
the job will be euler. Therefore, if 
ultimately the ~ teels that 
the LIC baa demonstrably tailed in the 
objectives for 'which the LIC "i. ~t 
up, then the Government should be 
prepared to examine that particular 
alternative. Therefore, what we are 
co:ttending is that the time has come 
when trom the conaumer'. point of 

,""view the LIC seems to have failed. 
We know that this Is not a forum 
where we are supposed to talk about 
the plana of LIe, but illuatratively, if 
it ia felt that the LIC baa demana-
trably failed In ita objectives, then the 
Government will be wUUq to consi-
der the lP~t up of LIe. 'l'beNfore, 
we would lib to bllhUCht a "", of 
the ..... where we felt that LIC bu 
demODltrably failed. In Ita o~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We bow that. 
On whatever you say about the aut0-
nomy. you throw much IIpt OIl theae 
two potntll. One Is, you IIY about the 
autonomy and the II8COnd Is about 

.-4 eompetlttvenea. On these two pointl 
you kindly atrea. You please teD 
what amendment. you' lUlaest on 
theBe two thin,.. 

PROF. MANUBHAT8RAH: WeaN 
not llUuestlnl{ d~natloD8Uaatlon. What 
~ are 1IU.lfftttng I. that there rhould 
be ~petftlon Of two kIDda. One Is 
that the ftve corparatlons of LIC wm 
COIft1)ete with one another. We are 101", It Iteo furtbeT and aav that the 
General lnauranee ~tlOD thro-
alb their tour aubektfarlet may a1Jo 
be allowed to eompete. lD filet from 

?,-'he consumer'. point of view' there 
~ be nine eol'POl'atiena wbieh will 
VIr ~ with one aaotber. 
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W. also make a furLber Bubmitaioll 

that .. the OeDerallDluranDe Corpo-
ration may !be .Uawed to ~f" 
with the Life Insurance Corporation, 
we may II weU allow the Life lnau-
ranee Corporationa allO to compete 
with the General [nBUl'ance Corpora-
tion. We are not sUlpstiq either 
de-natlonallaatlon or competing with 
the private sector or anythinC. All 
Lhat we are su.bm1ttiJ1, Is that tbere 
sbouldbe cOmpetitiQn 'between t~ 
pubUc seotDr corpGrltiona thenlll!ll~' 
10 far .. We Inaurance aDd Qeneral 
Insurance are concerned. Thero il: 
already a competition between the 
tour aubllcUariea 01 the General Inau-
ranee Corporationa. There can also 
be competition between the LIfe Insu.-
ranee CorporatiOlll and the GeneTill 
1naurance Corporation &lao. Thia j. 
the major thrust we have liven. 

To spell out the concept. of compe-
tition, it is not that competition only 
will be in the area of quality of Hr-
vice>. Competition will be in respect 
of ,bonua, in reaped of .. Ulement of 
eialma and other 8Ol"VieB. That it4 
where the maJor contribution and 
concern is of tbe conaumer Organlaa-
tiona repreaenting paUcy holden' In-
tere.u. Therefore, our major point 18 
that it Is autonomous In that .enae of 
the term. 

Why we have aU the while been 
streslin, on this is that in spite of the 
fact that alanns were ralaecl that there 
"'II unfair -Competition, that there 
were unfair practlcea etc, thJa has 
aot worried u. beCause in a competi-
tion if It haPlJeM to be unfair. then 
that competition can a)wan be regu-
lated or ccmtrolled and that ta where 
the State eannot thy 8Wa", from Its 
I"BDOftllblllty for contro1llna untUl' 
competition or reatrlcttn, monopoli8-
tk pradIees. The kind. of tbiDlfI that 
happen tn thla country may happen 
in any eountrv of the world. Then' 
may be an In.tanee where LtC mi«h1 
bave failed in U. It. All that they 
baye done II to proride more effeetive 
--trot. Bnn to proIIac:t the in ..... tto 
ot the. poUq-holders the U.It. hall 
PM to the atet that th.,- bw 



~..reated a fun~ so that if an, insu-
ranee corporation faila, then 80 per 
~nt at. the Bum aound to the poUcy-
. hoJder will be paid out of that fund 
set up by the State. Contribution to 
that Fund comes from insurance com-
panies, baving regard to their volume 
of buaineaB and abare of America in 
U . K. We Bay that simply because 
there are apprehensions in certain 
areas about unfair competition, it can-
not be a criterion for doin, away with 
c:ompetition. Competition, in our opi-
nion, lB a major safeguard. That is 
wby we are augeBtlnl that it should 
be encouraled by an appropriate am-
endment to the Bill. 

There have been further comments 
made that if this kInd of competition 
58 encourapd, there mipt be 1_ 
development of new buBinea, parti-
cuJarly aftectin, rural poor, aDder-
privUe,ed cl ..... or the IGCIety etc. 
Our answer II tbree-tolcl: flrIt even 
to-day LtC insplte of ita beinl a m0-
nopoly and non-competitlve orpnla-
tion, bal· railed in any cue. Seconcl1y, 
there are two ways of lookin, at th1s 
problem. It on the baBIa or competi-
tion. the corporations are allowed 10 
operate eflleiently, economically anel 
on bualn... princlp1eJ, developmental 
expenses can be met out of surplus 
which the Government of India is to-
day entitled to have. Out of this, 21% 
or any other percentage deemed It 
by the Government. and on an ~ppro. 
priete actual guidelines beinl laid 
down. a part of the surplus may be 
Bet aBide for this purJ)C¥e. 
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Thirdly. aU said and done, 80 far .. 
the LIC is concerned. their expendi-
ture and other requirements are '0-
ing to be "uch· that the lrulUronce 
covered offered by LlC is always like-
ly to be expen'live and uneconomical. 
So 'our alternatives are: (1) A ma-
io; thrust of the Corporation has to be 
On p1'Ovlding a coyer a,alnlt the risk 
of death of a bread-winner. Un-
fortunately in India, the whole focus 
of Ufe insurance has considerably 
shifted away. From the coDIUIDen' 
poltr:; of view. the purpose of Ute 
inluranC8 I. onl:v to cover death. We 
bave emphall1hd that moblUzatlon d-
....... which is Incidental, doel not 

meet that purpose. Elsewhere in the 
world, ~ is the Individual term. iDlU-
rance, or what we call crouP term 
insurance which ser.ve& the Purpole. 
There, individual term insurance pro-
viding a cover against the risk of· 
death is bein, encouraled, rathe~ 
than people being compelled. to buy 
expensiVe endowment or whole Ute 
insurance terms. Because of this, 
individual tenn insurance lB not .vall-
able to men and women. So, people 
are being compelled to buy upen-
slve Ufe insuranee i.e. an endow· 
ment policy. 

Many times it is uid that we are 
ofterm, group Insurance. But ac-
eording to us i~ has two IimltatiODlJ 
viz. .. 

(1) There should. ~ a recopUsed 
group; and 

(2) There should be minimum' 
number of 200 participants. 

Thus group insurance bein, otfer-
ad. by L.I.C. will not ser-ve the pur-
POSe of Individual Term Insurance. 
U Individual Term Insurance Is free-
ly avallabl to cOver apin&t rllk 
of death can be provided at lower 
premium. The difference between 
premium on life or EndoWIDeIlt 
Policy and Term Poliey can be In-
veft..ed elsewhere; may be in the Poat. 
Offtce or National Savings Certiftcate 
or deposit with Government Compa-
nies, where policy holder will alwa,. 
be at an advantage. We say thia 
because any argument the there wID 
be no attempt on the part of com-
peting corporations to offer to and 
cover ~he relatively less afftuent 
classes of society. is not a relevant 
factor advanced all the time against 
('ompetition. You would be shocked 
to know thr. after SO yean of tts 
existence. women of this count"" 
onlv because thev hapnen to be wo-
men. are denied the cheaout insu-
rance cover by LIC. I. mean they 
are denied the benet¥.s of individual 
convertible term lnaUrance. poUc:y· 
These women can let whole ute or 
endowment policies. Firat of aU, 
the Table does not live any 1'8U01l 



:lor dertYinJ women those lndIoviclull 
·r;oAvertibJe term iaaurance poUq. 
There are ~ lUI down re-
canUna eUllbWty tor th1l policy. 
But LIC mould be able to live rea-
.aOna for having them. I would quote 

...,..tbe amwer which the Cba1nun of 
LIC had liven at a press CODfeNllC8. 
It may sound bwnoroua. When a 
question WIll put by a journaUst to 
the Chairman of LIe. he said that 
Indian husbenc1s murdered their wives 
for insurance DlOneya; aDd that if LIC 
provided cheaper insurance cover for 
larger Bwns, more Indian men would 
k.ill more Indian women for 
money. The journalist then asked 
for BtatlrJca1 information, and also 
said that husbands m1aht kill wives; 
but did they do it for inlurance 
moneys? The Chairman of LIe 
could not I've an answer. Another 
joumalil1 uked: 'Mrs. Gandhi be1q 
• woman, it abe had asked fer an 
~urance policy, wID you live it or 
~?' The Chairman of LIC had 
just to keep quiet. 

SUlU \TANA.RDHA.NA POO,TAllY: 
The Chalnnan-in:.charae of LtC can 
answer this POint. Is thla ban there? 

SHRI MATHJCN (LIC): The fact 
remalnsthat under this plan, even 
men have not been insured. 

SHRI SATf.sH AGARWAL: May 
l::e; but this is discriminatory. 

....", SHRI MATHEN (LIe): 
(olC8mine this. 

We will 

PROFESSOR MANUBHAI SHAH: 
The Chairman of L.I.C. hal rllbt1y 
:;aid ~hat even men haVe not taken 
thia policy. I can give yOU the rea-
sons why it is so. In this poUey most 
objectionable and hilth1y unthinkable 
conditions are imposed • men 
must be the age of 45 Or below. 
This is not oUte condition tor whole 
li'~ Or endowment insurance poUel ... 
Secondly, even men must have ftrIt 

" "'~ass family and medical b1Itortel, 
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, which is not the 1'8flulrelnmt fOl' 
what. life aDcl tIDCioWIuDt poIicWI. 
In addition. Ulere Ia • fUIther ... 
vtsiOA wbJdl .an that mea' .tIould 
be ~ ill Oovemment or _ad-
Govenunent bod1eI. or In • c0mmer-
cial 8nn of repute. ..... can 
get thJa insurance cover GIlly then. 

lIIR. CHAIRMAN: Let \II now CO 
¢o another point. Cam'... to the 
apUt up. we are in a deftloplna ... 
covel'iDa more and more human lL ... 
with cbMpest lnaurance. Then are 
116 tbouIand poIt omces aD aI'OUD4 
the colollllr)' where.. the LIe baa 
only 1,000 post oftlees or • UtfJe maN 
&rOloIIld the COIollllr)'. The poItal life 
insurance happeD, to be the cheapeIt 
both in relpeet of premium ralll as 
well .. ~he bonus. Th... COIQPIJ'e 
favourably with the LIe. To-cIq 
the postal life insurance cannot be 
taken by the people beeaOle of \be 
restrictive eonditiona lmpolld aameJ;r 
~at it iJ a\taUable only to Govern-
ment. employees, aemf-Government 
emp1o~., nationalised baDk tDlP-
10,...,. and unlversit.y teachen and 
professon. Postal life Is cheap cd 
operates IUcceufully. That fa beCauae 
they have 1,36,000 offtces all around 
the country. They ean serve br.ter. 
Why not LIC serve better? We are 
briDling in the sPlit up lJIUe al only 
a ground for competition. It wl11 not 
encourage the corporationa to ,0 in1.o 
the rural areas. It is better for the 
LTC to take up the busineu and cover 
the uncovered masses. This should 
nrA be an inhibitin, factor for ~. 
split uP. In the context of compe-
tition what we are saying II this. 
In regard ~o annultv and pentrion th_ 
rate offered by L. I. C. is much town" 
than the interest offered by the na-
Uona11lled bankR and Government 
Corporations. Thw, even inlplte of 
loweT annultv income ~he prinelpa1 
amount Is exhausted In coa ... ~ L.Y.C. 
annuity policy whereas wtth htCh" 
Interetrt in~e the o"ncl~l amount 
remains In tltCt rih nationa1f1ed 
banks a"d GovernmMlt eorporatfons 
e.tI, with 'All, ,onn .. _"""'CI! wIt" itO-
PTOVed lU1)erannuatfon fund. t'he per-
son NUrlng at the .... of sa wJI1 '*' 



annuity 'peranDUIft at as. 102. For 
15 ~Ar. certGin Aft(! tlwreo.fter for 
Ufe the "principal aDIOIUlt Of 1b. lOGO 
ia ~ while tile ame :lb. 'lOGo 
ean ,earn RI. 110 to RI. 116.& perpe-
t~ keeping the principal amount 
of RI. 1000 in tact. 

Our sUII_tion i. that it must be 
made ab\lllClur.ly clear that in rei8rd 
to tbe pen.1on and annuity U1ere is 
no element 9f human life involved. 
Su, \.his muat be kept out of the 

'pur.view of the L.I.C. ~. This 
is ahard-earoed .avinl of milllons 
of people of the country. These are 
not to be mort ... ed with such a 
pittance that is available to the indi-
vidual annultants or pensioner., it 
will be possible for the LlC to be 
made more viable and more remu-
nerative if it is ~ up into ave 
autonomous i:Ol'POI'aUoDa on a com-
petitive buJ&. These aN the grounds 
under which we are lupportln, the 
proposal for split up. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You tell us abow. 
the policy holders advisory council. 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: there 
are two major aspects to it. We want 
to bring to your notice through the 
memorandum certain recommenda-
tions of the ,varicus Committees. In 
the U. K., as you know, many of the 
services in U. K. have been nr.ionlll-
sed. These are: Transport, Electri-
city. Coal Mining and so on and so 
for'h. Government of, U.K. is ter-
ribly concerned with this. It is agre-
ed that. th .. re mur. be minimum inter-
ferr.,,,,, lw t1,e GOVPl'nmt"nt, in the 
manal!~mp.nt of • he Corporations. 
The CI'Tn'l .. "t1ons must run effiel_-
ly eeonomicalh, and on business 
:PrinciDlp!II '"'~,... ""1J~ be an enor-
MaUll! involvf'",,~.,t n- t.". t'nn!llume1'll. 
In thllll ('II 'Ie. the TIt)'f~ hoMer" are 
th ... consumel'lt in the matte,. of de~l· 
sion-makinll. alllldstaft'!~ or. what we 

. call. parti'!t1)8tincr i., "'lInacrfOln~nt as 
,uf!h beeause, ultimll.."l" it '9 they "'''0 ),.,. .. ~o n." t'"" ,,001_ f"" ."e 
laeflletent or unn!m"ftf''''Itfv. fttMI!1'Il-
ti~" rtf U.. ",nnO"'n1l4lt,. "IIti"'n"lI_ 
UIlder1aldnll 'or miws't or nJuae of 

the n1OIIOpelitltic boanL of the nationa-
1iIecI undertaJdap. We haVe apelt 
out tbJa e"'~ In this parti-
cular·submJuIon ·mtade to JOU about 
the recammendationa m.te by var-
ioUi Committees of tbenattonalJ8eii 
undertalcint. in U.K. There. the 
major thrust has been three-fold.-
first is the participation of the con. 
sumers in decision-making proces-
ses ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At what. level? 
III it at the CorpOration level? -PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: It 
should be at the Corporations 
le"el and not at the Govern-
mental level. They may or may-
not be the membel'll of the Board. 
Thllt iR not very relevarr. here. !n 
England, it has a tradition that it 
they do net agree in regard to any of 
the recoplmendr.ionsmade by the 
Committee of this kind, it is for the 
Ministers to ,ive reasons as to .,khY 
they, are not accep"Jng any of the 
I'et'ommendations of the Committee. 
This is the U.K.'. tradition. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Bill has 
pro"ided for the Govemment to no-
mina~e certain persons in Corpora-
tions. What do you say to this? 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: We 
have sUigested already. In our sub-
mission, these nominations should not 
be made by the Government becau!;e 
our apprehension is ftJ.at many of 
these apnointments haopen to be 
highly politicatised. We hRve, there-
fore. submitted that these peapl\'! 
should be nOminater! by various Jtro-
lessional ~ies in the counb'y like 
the l'Tational Council ot AopUed Eco-
nomic Research. Indian Institute of 
Mana.ement. Ahmedabad. BangRlore 
and Calcutta, the Institute of .Char-
tered Accountants and the Institute 
of Tndian Society meaning thereby 
the Govemmf.'nt mllY specify the pro-
teu10nal or,anisations whose nollli· 
nE'f'!1 wHl be on the bo.rd. The pro-
'eaionR} organisation!! should be free 
tn nominllte anyone from their mem-
bers. This is where we want to pro-
tect the policy makin. bnfties so that 
they are not beiDI poUtlcWed. 



JIlL CHA.IlU4A.N: What about the 
CbaJrman? Should hebe elec:tecl or 
IlOIDinated person? 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: He 
•. ~uld ~ nominated by the Govern-
.' . ment because we accept the basic 

fact that the life insurance tuncI is 
basically the:reaponaibility of the 
State and, therefore, the State hal to 
have a Chairman who would be &IlI-
werable to what is h8l)l)eninl to it. 
Our major· concern is that the people 
on the board, or On the ratin, eommit-
tee should look into the premium 
Irates. There are also the other com-
mittee. like the policy adviaory com-
mittee, mortality committee, premium 
table committee. All these Commit-
tet4. should have their nominees re-
commended by a profellional body 
rather than their being appointed by 
(he Central Government by nomina-
~na. Our anxiety is only to avoid the . 
-"olitlcal patronage in this kind of ap-

pointment, 10 that, the people • can 
play their role nJ,ore ef!ectively and 
more fearle .. ly and meaniqfully. . 

MR. CHAlRMA~: Have you any-
thing to say about the formation of 
the bodies? . 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: We 
have already mentioned that 0111' 
concern has been that the Board, U 

• It Is contemplated in the BtU ~day 
would "hot be able to aet effectively 
because the Board hal not been 
liven the powen for supervision, co-
orclination and the poliCY-maiIdDI. 

.-41 • " 
MIL CHAlltIIA.N': This Bowel hal 

been liven the power of coordination 
and they can also supervUe. 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: I will 
explain that. We l1'e makin, this 
nbmission that many of the decisions 
are stiD to be taken by the Central 
Oovernment-not by uu. Board. 

_ MR. CHA.IIUrL\N: Tbe CeDtral 
Government lays down the policy. 
The policy is to be carried out by 
Uie Board. It will take ita own de-
~~ You will tindly'o throUlh 

ClaUie 11 of the BIll. AlIo ,0 tbIo-
ugh Clauae 20. Claue let 1aYB: 

"'Subject to the other proviliOIlll 
of this Act and the ruJea there-
under, the' Board ahaIl, from time 
to time, review the fuDCtionin. Q1 
each of the Corporations and ren: 
der such service to any COrpor ..... 
u it ma.Y deem fit for the prcao-
tion of such meuurea u an, Ia 
ita opinion, CI09ducive to the deft-
lopment of life insurance buIl-
ne ..... 

,You also '0 throop Cleuse JO(2): 
You will 8ncI how the Boanl can 
function. • 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH:·' This 
,~heme of the BUl ltill leavel the 
Board with an advilory charaeter. 
Therefore, the Board ia there but to 
guide and advise and not to take 
decisions. Our subrn1uion Is that tht. 
Board should be a cJecislon making 
body. , 

MR. CHAIlUIAN: 1 request you to .0 throu,h the Bill because I feel 
that the Board Is • declsion makin, 
body. They are onl7 to follow the 
main policies liven by the Govern-
ment. 

PROF. MANUBH,Al SHAH: I laMe 
,ot one or two points more. AMt 
the tribunala, at the outset, I .... 
expreu my sense of l1'atitude to tba 
Petitions Committee of ParlWDeDt 
and to the Central OovernmeDt ,. 
takinI a declaion to oonsUtulie. 
claiDll tribunaL But we want &II ID-
'UWlC:e tribunal with lUI. J ..... 
~OD. The concept of the clalm. 
tribunal incorporated in the BIll Is 
only'dealing with maturity and de.th 
clabDI. But if we look at the com-
p1afDta that we receive, thoR eoJIt-
plaints ranse over a wide varlet)' of 
lUbjecta like rejection of propouI 
form, loans beIng granted or reful8Cl, 
revival of policies or laPN beca~ 
of one reason or the other, etc. A 
Jar,e number of complaint. that we 
are :receiving. are not only related 
to sublnlalon Of claJml, but tbe7 



relate to a1ll:,- !Lumber of other iuues. 
If a mOrlopoliat corporation refWled 
to insure any one for wbatever 
reasons, where would the penon 10'1 
That is why, we want to call it an 
insurance tribunal and not the claima 
tribunal 

About investment, eYeD today un-
der the ~proved guideUnes appli-
cable to providellt ~ and super-
annuation fund and even the trust 
money beloDling to the people are 
allowed ,to be invested in the kind 
oil annuities which provide 1d. per 
c('nt interest. Bet the LIe is gettinl 
',illy 8 per cent interest. LIe ufacinl 
:1 fierce competition from other forms 
, r saving.. The whole polley in res-
;' ,'ct of investment keeplnl in view 
l' Ie need tor safety, needs to be 18-
\ xamined. Our sUliestion is that 
this Bill should provlde larger' auto-
nomy to the CorpOration in respect 
of investment. It not, they can cer-
tainly be allowed to invest in the 
kinds of annuities where the interest 
rate is more. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank . yOU very 
mu.ch. I assure y;ou that. we will 
take into consideration all ~OUl' 
pointe. 

elmI SA'l'ISH AGABWAL: During 
yoitr' research, haVe You come across 
the ,tYpe of cases whereby the LIC 
1'rfUsed payment after the death of 
jn~ute"' for the very petty sums and 
those __ were deeided in favour 
of the deceased's heirs by ,the court.' 

~P'. )lANUBHAI SHAK:ln 
Ahmedabad itself, we had the most 
un,.w case. A persOn had taken 
an inaurance cover for a sum ot 
:a.. 11,000. The policy was taken 
ID the month of June and the person 
bad. one day of malaria in April and 
one day of malaria in May. The 
petIOn died after a number of 
years. The LIC took the contention 
that the insurer did not discloae 
this '.juterial fact. The court had 
made 'ptremeJ.y derogatory remarkl 
on the LIC. I had brought this ract 
to the notice of the then Chatrman. 

Mr. JOIhi. He was terribly "PI8t-
Ultimately the court directed the 
LlC to pay Rs. 11,000 with in1lereA 
and alIo JDade derogatory '. remub 
qainat the LIC. 

Another case was the case of ODe 
woman who had taken inauraDce 
cover for RI. 13,000 in February 
IIJ78. She delivered a child in Sep-
tember 1976 and she cUed after three 
years ot the date of deUvery of the 
male child and the caUse of 
her death was renal failure. Whell 
she died, the LIe made the conten-
tion that the woman had not dis-
closed the material fact that she was 
prepant at the tia1e the torm was 
:ftllad by her. Our investigation 
showed. that it was too early a stage 
of pregnancy and therefore, *e 
herself did not know about it. 
Secondly, she was examined by the. 
LIe doctQn who could not make' 
out that she was pregnant. A8 I 
mentioned, her death had nothlnl 
to do with the pregnancy and that 
too after three years of the date of 
deUvery of the child. And that 
child is today allve, and that 
woman's name was 'Mrs. Urvashl 
Bakahi. That was a case where the 
claim was rejected. When the Era 
SezhiY8n Committee visited Ahmeda-
bad, at that time we pointed out 
the details of this case and the LIe 
finally paid '75 per cent of the sum 
asaured. Since her husband wanted 
to leave the country immediately, 
he was not willinl to ftlht the case 
in the court of law. Had he beMl 
continuing in India We would have 
taken up his ease and, we would 
have made the LIe pay the total 
amount. '!'bere are a multiolytnR 
number of cases like this. '!beae 
are the complaints ..... hlch we reo-
eel.. In Ahmedabad. 

smu SNl'ISH AGARWAL: Can 
YOU submit !lu~h types of cases with 
WUltratioM alaQg wttlh the court 
,udaementsT 

PBOF. MANUBHAI SHAH: Yes. my BRAJ'A MOAHN MORANn: 
I want ~e clarifk:ation. So far .. 



';'.ear Memoraadum 18 c:ioncemed, 1t 
is not that the Life InsuraDce Cor-
poration can be IPlit up into 5 or 6 
~tiou but it ahould have 
~Perational'jurild1ction in the _UN' 
eowatry and at the same time It 
should be 100 per cent autonomous. 

PROF. KANUBH.AI SHAH: Yel. 

SHBI BRAJAMOHAN MOI!ANTY: 
You agaiR canvas that it lhoWd 
be the Central Government who 
ahould ha"e the authority' to res-
trict so that the competition should 
not reach a point of cut-throat compe-
tition or should not lead to a point 
where only the survival of the fittest 
will be there. Naturally, should I take 
this way that you accept not full com· 
petition, but limited coPlpetition 
and YOU also want limited auto-
npy. not full autonomy? Firstly 
idII say that It should be fully auto-
nomous. n.e second thinl you aay 

18 that it should be fully comPetitift. 
At the same time you say that in 
order to check the malpractices, in 
order to check the cut-throat com-
petition, the Union Government. 
should have the power to put restri.c-
t.iofta 10 that the situation should not 
reach a point where the suMval of 
the fittest will be there. Natura1l7 I 
take It that yOu canvas for llmlted 
autonomy ,and Umlted competittoa. 
and at this stale you accept the 
pUbUe ownership of tbe col1'Ofttton. 
Ultimately it may be that it will be 
_ PJUed Oil to the private· handa. 
"Paol'. KANOBHAl. SlL\H: Tbil 
is not our view. 

.-uu BRAJIA. KOHAN 
MOHANTY:' You said, 'For a while' 
In the ftrst line you say, 'Por awhne 
we are not worried whether it Is in 
the public sector or in the private 
sector, but we are worried about the 
~lce to the eODlumer. So. I want 

10 know whetbel' you want that It 
should go to the private hands. I 
want a clarlflc!ation on this. 

Another thine you have poIQ* 
~t relates to ~e aD tndJa OI*don 
and It abould be competltlve with 
-General !uuranee. Then ~ poIIlted 

out tNt 10' tar .. the objecUve II ..... 
cel'lUld, what 18 the bulc PUl'pOM of 
eompeUtioo, whether it would. be _ 
the ,,"ice of the people or it would 
b. t~ obtainin, hiIIW' &lid hiJher 
proflL You have thea poia.ted out t.ha& 
the Slee .houlcl put 101M .. &ric-
tiona, so that there w111 not be alii' 
COClfWlion -in the objectivea. In view 
of 'thiI, your ltancl 18 tor limited 
competitioD and Umted autoDQIIl7. X-
it not? 

PROF. MANUBH.AI SHAH: I 
would clarify like tbia. The Govern-
ment baa to p1*7 a role becauae at 
the very fact that un4er aatlonaliaa-
tion aU the tuDds ahouJd V8It with 
the Prea1dent of India and th.retore. 
the Government is auw.rable to the 
Parliament of the country. And lince 
¢he Government hal lot ltatUtol7 
obU,ationa in relation to the la" COIl-
.ututinl the Corporation and liDee 
th •• GovernlM1l¢ haa to Hloe from 
time, to time policy JUidelinea or 
'directiou, therefore, uncIer the 
,Parliamentary democracy wheD the 
Government is answerable to Par-
liament, there cannot be UIJ' 
autonomy of In unlimited nature 
becaUse Govemment 1. primarUt rea-
ponslble to the ParUament of the 
country and thtrefore. to the people 
of the, ecnanoery. Therefore. the 1iC-
countability of Goverarnnt is larIer 
.from WI point of view. Secondb' • 
.... aPe not .ptnst eompetltlan, bile 
we are concerned about the unhealthp 
eompetltlon naeanln, thereby we are 
concerned aboue the eommlallon be1DI 
paid ~ various persons and 10 on. So. 
OUI' concern is aPlnst UDh_lthy ancI 
lhif8f1' competltlon. n«:rt ap.last com-
pefttion p.,- H. 

SHRI BRA.JA MOHAN J40HANTY: 
How do you think that unhealthy 
coll1petition can be checked? 

PROJ'. KAJroBRAt SHAH: TodaY 
In reaped of the competl'tlcMl allUml 
tbe p;tftte Heotor alto, the Ooftrn-
IUIlt b .... .role to plJy. !'or _uapl .. 
II the' powerJoom ,ector pro4ueed • 
fabric where consumer. are belnl 
ehea~. bas tlle Ocwel'llment not • 
role ~ play? So, we aubInJt that the 
Government has,. role to play III the 



eontat 01 unhea1th,. competlt.ioD 
leadin, to cheatin, of consumers. We 
have made a conatKent approach in 
our .ubmbllons as a whole, and 1 
have mentioned at the outset, 'We are 
not IUI,esting for a whUe'. What I 
mean is that even for a moment we 
are not 8uI,esting denationalisation. 
What We are sayinJ is that this com-
petition will be between the pubUc 
Corporations themlelves to promote 
and protect cOMumer interests. So, 
the competition is not for the lake of 
competition only, the competition 
become. an enormous preuure on 
accountability to, perform well, .erve 
well the changing needs of society. 
And these can be taken care of by 
competitive forces. 

SHRI BRAJAJrfOHAN MOHANTY: 
YOu quoted the obaervatlon of a 
Judge in USA wherein he had laid 
that the Sr'".ate was no longer the lole 
custodian .of people's welfare, but that 
'\1rivate sector also could be relied 
upon for the ·welfare 0"1 the people. 
Is it possible in India, i.e. can pri-
vate organisations be relied upon 100 
per cent? 

PROF.' MANUBHAI SHAH: Nobody 
can be 100 per cent responsible, any-
where in the world. 

SHRt BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Even in USA. thinlS are changing. I 
do not waftt to quote the history 01 
USA or UK. The problem I. whether 
in Indian conditiona, It is possible for 
the State to do away with aU the rea-
ponsibllity for the welafer 01 the 
people. 

PROF. KANUBBAI SBAB: 'We 
have not taken the extreme position 
in either direction; but We say that 
the "Government I. ncr. the only PI"O-
tector of public Interest. There, we 
PVe the example d. ISS per eent of 
lltlptions In the country being against 
the State, to protect cODaumen' tn-
tuelltS. Bue I do not surgest with-
drawal of State from thl. ft,ld. 

SRRI BRAJAMOHAN 1I0HAN'rY: 
You mUit haVe seen the provisions 
made in the Bill. Reprdlng Claltnl 
TrJbunaL It relates to some speclftc 
ftems w. death claim. aDd mortallty 
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claims. It YOU want an IDsurance Tri-
bunal, it wW cover all the cueto 
These are cases at • aummary nature. 

But regarding the entire Govern:: 
mental disputes within the purvieW 
Of the Statute, will they not reach • 
stale where all aorts of disputes wm 
be ,summarily disposed of, and the 
civil courts' jurisdiction win be 
denied?' ' .'~ 

PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: No, for 
two obvious reasons; because in our 
situation where there are no alter-
natives for the policy-holders to go 
anywhere, if the proposal is rejected 
by LIC, can a civil court enter into 
a case i.e., where LIC refuses to give 
a policy? Our studies have shown 
that even in the case of death claims, 
it hal taken anywhere from a mini-
mum of flve to a maximum of 18 
yean, when u\timately the Siaih 
Court decided the matter. So; a 
child left by the father at the age 
of two, gets the insurance money at 
the age of 20. So, the purpose of in-
surance is defeated. So, when people 
do not have the choice--whereas 
there are 1700 insurance companie.' 
or 500 elsewhere--there Is need for 
a cheap ~d quick remedy. Else-
where. if one insurance company re-
fuses, 'the man can go to anotlael". 

'" "('Iq "'" ~ : ~ ~ 
iti ~, :qt " • ..., i, .~ 
r.'I'''''' 'liT tit mor fiIRrr t ~ 
~ q ~ tft II:I'Rr ~ ~ fit; 
"""' m 'I'fiAi ~~~1i'nft' ~ ~'I 
~ ~ f1nIR;r IR RIff ~ 
~m~_~q~flIi 

~q,: .... ~m~,mni 
GIrm ty.fr ~ ~ q,: Ifi1r {Mt , 
tw6' ..nr q t fit; ~ ~ • 
'1.0"," 0 'liT • 1f1Wf ; ~ 

1m ~ ~ if (r 'I1rr m ~ ~ ,!o-ft'o if ~ 
~ .n ~ 't~ if Ifi1r ""-
II1i t, m ~ ~ qy """, 
'lin ? 



PROF. KANtTBJIAI SHAH: Tbat 
is the very reuon wb1' we are oppoa-
illl the 'Plit on zonal bulL We say 
that theIe must be all-India corpo-
rations. In General Insurance, there 
are different companies operattna all 
~ .. the country. Whether tbe7 have 
headq~n in C81cutta or Madras, 
the operations are acron the country. 
So. we favour the 'Put of LIC, but 
DOt neceuarily on a zonal bu1I. The7 
should be aU-India bodi8l, wbicb 
means that any citizen acroa the 
width and breadth of the country will 
have freedom to take insurance poli-
cies from &Ill' of the corporations 
located anywhere. So, the problema 
w'hich YOU apeak· about, if you hlve 
mnal dlvlaion of the present L1C,. 
will disappear. 

eft ~""'~: 6'[ 1958 ~ 
'm 1983 (Ai lin' ~ 1ft1rr.~ 

""~ ~ 8: m~ m~ 
1JIrftr ..n- 8: ~ m warn: wn 
~qm8:lm~m 
. .:nf if Ill1( ~ mrr ~~
f'Ar 1fT '11'11' ~ 1In'--m II'n' III1'CI' 
~irr ~ qf.~ ftr mq 
~ «M+ei~ «"rr? 

PROF. MANUBBAI SHAH: Our 
4IDSW81' to this i, that it is not im-
portant as to what the LIC baa doM. 
It is understandable that it is the oab' 
lDODopOliItiC body which can mobi-
Ute tn.urancje buIlneaa. Tberefore, 
jn. our humble opinion, the achieve-
".meat made by the LlC is not much. 
Much more could have been done. 
The objective of the Bm is .that the 
Uc ,boWel develop ita buslneu to 1_ b8It advantqe of the community. 
I'bb fa the phrase uaecl in Section 10 
of the Ltc..·Act. 

MIl CltAmKAa'l:. TheNfon, thiI 
Bill baa been introduced. 

PROF. MANUBHAl SHAH: That 
ia all rilht. 

SBRI V. 'M. lADBAiV: The objec-
"), ;u.. of this BW ill that an the ave 

zonal COrporatioDl should be allowecI 
to . compete with one another bJI 
authoriainc them to carry on life in-
surance buBiDeu beyond their zones. 
So, when we are forminc dUrenmt 
Corporationl, "why mould they be 
allowed to compete with each otbel' 
beyond their jurisdiction' I cannot 
undentand tbis. The LIC should 
open for that pUl1J9ae new offtcel 
where the population fa lea than 
JIS,OOO with the permiuion or approval 
of the Central Government Wh_ 
once you decide on the nationali .. -
tion and then decentralisation uut 
then the competition, can't you say 
that no otIce should be opened if 
the population ia leu than _,GOO? 
A.ccordinl to you, the objective of 
the LIC hal not been fulftlled. You 
have allO aaid that each corporation 
should conslatj of Ieadine and res-
ponsible mteU\ctuats. Who are the 
intellectuals aDd non-intellec:tuala who 
are workin. in the corporations. I do 
not uoderatand this. You will pie .. 
clarify tbia point. 

PROF. KANUBHAI SHAH: I wUl 
clarify this. What we have lugeated 
Is this. We are tryf.na to "mbmit to 
yoU that what il contemplated In the 
BiD 11 the zonal corporation. They 
need not be called Zonal CorporatioDl 
but we want to call them as autono-
moUI ,aU-India CorporatioDl. I was 
,lvinc a Ilmilar analolY of the ole 
and ita lubsidiariel which are operat-
ina acroa the country. We want 
competition to take place beJond the 
zoneL We have alarlftecI thla at areat 
leqth by aa)'inc that the openi", of 
omces lbould be allowed In towu 
below 211,000 ot population onl7 with 
the permiaaion of the Government:. 
Sometl1D.el one has to look at the eco-
nomy." We want that no ofIlee be 
oPened in towns which have below 
28 .. 000 population. Tb.la may be done 
only with tbe penn1Ia1on of the Gov-
ernment. 

8IIRI V. K JArIlJA V: It you ..,. 
that oMcee be opened eftIl in cities 
which have more than 21,000 of POP1&-
Jatton, that means in Gujarat and 
~ Pradesh, there are taluba 
ad b10cb haviq lea tban ... 



of population. We have ·to c.btain the 
permilalon from the Government. It 
will take a lot of time; If you teel 
that the permission of the Government 
ill a must, then the buaineB8 will be 
affected. 

PROF. 'MANUBHAI SHAR: We ' 
luaelt thil with a view to ensurial 
lOme measure of economy. It has 
happened in my'reclon. We take one 
area for instance. You wID find that 
10 or 12 baDkI are operatinC in one 
small area whether it is in Dbaria-
pur locality or K.alupur locality. In 
rA7 State, in one area, 12 banka are 
operatlnC. ThiI was the concern we 
aopr_d. We are not opposed to 
the Idea of the Lie coveriD& more 
people. 

We lugeested one more alternative 
Db. : 4';" 

Since we have alreadya:net work 
of 1,35,000, post ~~ aCroIl 
the country the postal mauraDCe 
policies are much better both in 
re,pect of lower premium and high. 
er I bonUi. We have also lUIIelted 
that there Ihould be a poU~ for 
covering lite only where there is 
not an element of savini or inV8li-
men\t. l30ut tiley provide ICOWIl" 
a,ainst ~lsk of death. We share 
your anxiety and concen;a to cover 
al many people u poulb1e in th~ 
areu all you like. 

SHRI JANAKDHANA POOJ,ARY: 
Prof. Shah, you have stated' that 
you hIve lOt lOme objection ~ the 
'apre.lons uBed IUdt u the Central 
'scme, Eastern zone, Northern' zone or 
Western zone. Here it is conftned 
only ~o a particular zone. 

PROF. MANtTBHAI SHAH: No, 
1IIr. There ill a confusion here. We 
want that the}' ~eed to be ~ 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJABY: 
You feel that .tbia partioular "JaM' 
is ClOIlftn8d to one rep,naad.' there 
II no power for the corporatton to 
10 ~d that relion to do the buai-... 
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PROF. MANUBHAI SHAH: Wft 
"would sUlpst that let th1a be made 
uplicitly clear rather than inference 
being drawn. What we are IUbmit-
tiq here is that the corporation or 
by Whatever name, it is called, llhall 
canvau or undertake or solicit busi-
ness llcross the country. On readiDt· 
the Bill, we teel that ,instead of draw-
ing inferences, let it be made ex-
plicit in the Bill itself that there i. 
no 'bar againat the Corporation's soli-
clUne buBinea. 

SHRI JIANARDHANA POOJARY: 
II there any bar that the corporation 
cannot BORelt bulinea? 

PJIOI'. MANUBHAlSBAB: 1'heie 
is no bar as such. There is no express. 
provision therein that the corporating 
shall carry on business acrou the 

. country. So, we wat you to make it 
exp1ie1t in the Bill itsell. That is our 
sabmiuicm. 

SHBI JANAlt.DHANA POO.1Al1.Y: 
You have also stated that the UC, 
from the conllumers' points of views, 
have demonstrably failed. You have 
stated· that in your note on pap.6. 
You ean wbmit a ~omprebensive DOte 
on any other points which you want 
to make. 

P.BOI'. MANUBHAI SIlAB: We 
want to .point out here that in u.e 
1UlD00000um _If,·which ~ have 
,.". to-da)', we haft bllhUlhtlld· ~ 
WustratiaDs and we have came to ,tbft 
conclusion that the LIe has dIimoM-
tn.bly tailed. 

DR. NlRANJAN HATH: Sir, we 
from the ConauIneIr. ~ A...-
clatioA tully 8II'ee 1ritb the polnte 
made 'by Prof. Shah and. IlUPPQrt hi-. 

PROF. MANUBBAl SHAH: We .... 
lIIUCb·obUpd to you for the 10lIl_ 
pat!8Dt hearlne 'liven to us. '!'bank 
you vcy much. 

<The toitnu.e. thea uriaIId'rew) 

('Phe Com ....... thea ~) 
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con6dential. Even though you mtaht 
desire your evidence to be treated as 
conJldential, such evidence is liable to 
be made available to the Members of 
Parliament. 

Would you Uke to make any gene-
ral observation over and. above what 
you have stated in your memoran,;. 
dum? I ,.a 

SHRI VIDYARTHI: In this BtU 
'\I. '<! have seen that the LIC is bainl 
IIlpiitted into flve zones. ,Our fear is, by 
do:ng that the adftlinistrative cost will 
go up. More posts are to be created 
which will involve lot of money. Gov-
ernment do not have au1llcient money. 
So, splitting ot LIe is an additional 
burden on the people. 

Already the LIC is collecting more 
premium and giving leu bonus u 
compared to private sector like Peer.-
less. If it. fa .pUtted, then the pre-
mium rate will go up and the' bonus 
will go down. 

MR. CHA.lRMAN: Do you acree 
with the priIIdPles of the BID? 

SHRI VIDYARTHl: No, Splitting 
unot in the interest of the public. 
Secondly, LIC employ~ will .,. 108~ _ng their right to Cfi to the court by 
havin, Service Mattera TribunaL This 
Tribunal will be from' th,e Govern.-
ment side. It is doubtful whether 
the), wm get full justice there or not. 
It _ been mentioned that no award 
from Illy other court can -be quoted 
in that tribunal. Service rules' were 
irramed durin, the British da,... Now, 
Ihe Government should 'be more libe-
ral. It should allow employees to 
'oin any political party. ' 

MR. CHAIRKAN: When, rules ate 
"med under this Bill you can ex-
_ine them and raise your objectlon 
at that time. You cab very well a:-
IIIIdDe the Bill and send your objec-
liOns In writing. 

8HRI VmYARTBl: But ftO~ wm be listening to us. 

MR. CH.AIRMAN: But there is a 
Committee on Subordinate LeliBlation 
for this. 

go 
WoWd you like to raae 8.DT other 

matter? 
SHlU NURUL ISLAM: Kr. Patel, 

do you agree that the LIC should ex-
plore the potential of the vat nual 
areas of the country? 

SHRr PATEL: Yes, deftnitely. 

SHRI NURUL ISLAM: For which 
the emcieney of the LIe should be in-
creased. Is it not? 

SHRI PATEL: Yes. 
SlIRl NURUL ISLAM: Do you 

aeree that in view of the splitting up 
of the Railway Administration into 
several. zones, it has neither affected 
the workers nor the paasenlVl? 

SHaI PATEL: Yes. 
SHRI NURUL ISLAK: Do you 

. agree that the division of labour gene-
rully increases the eftlciency? 

SHRI VlDYARTHI: Yes. 
SHRI NURUL ISLAJ7f: Do l'O'I 

agree that the proposed splittln, up 
of thia organisation will provide many 
avenues for promo~ion and fresh em-
ployment? 

SHlU PATEL: Yes. 
SBRI NURUL ISLAM: Suppoee 

:this BUI is' going to be adopted as it 
is .boY the Government. What lacuna 
do you desire to ,be removed? Rave 
you foUlld any jicuna in the Bill ex-
cept this ,pUttina up? 

SHaI PATEL: There is no lacuna. 
B'¢t the administrative COlts will 10 
up. '!'hat ia the only tbtDI. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHAN"l"Y: 
You &aid about the political rilbta of 
the employees. That means, right 
to participate In the elections etc . 
Ma), I komr if you have got the intor-
mation whether in any of the public 
sector undertakings In India such 
riJhta are allowed to the emJaJoyees? 

SHRI VlDYARTRI: Whtt I sub-
mitted i.. thia tacillty mould be giftD 
to ua abo. 

" 
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SllRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 

But has It been iiven to any emplo-
yees of the public sector undertak-
ings? 

SHRI VIDY ARTHI': Suppoee it is 
~ot there. Even then we want. WhY 

showd we not pt this privUege? 

SHRI V1THAl.RAo MADHAVRAO 
.lADHAV: You have just DOW I&ld 
that the administrative COlt will 10 
~p. Don't you think that buaineu also 
will be expanded at the IIlIDe time? 
In your Memorandum :JOU bave com-
pared the state Bank of India with 
the LIC. Don't you aerea from your 
own .t&tistics that when the stat! is 
increased. that means the work baa 
also increased? In the lame way, when 
the protits of LIC are more, but the 
,emplo)'Dlent is very leu, it is jut 
48,297, that means more work for the 
·employees. When the work bu In-
~eased, in the same way the employ-
lii\nt also will be increased. With the 
split up the work will inereaae and 
employment will al80 tel increued. 
Is it not? 

SHRI VIDYARTHI: W. don't qree. 
Without splitting up this LIe you can 
increase the bUliness; tha. mNIIa, the 
work can be increued. - The State 
Bank is not lpUt up into r.onetI; the 
State Bank and its subsidiaries are 
one. 

8HRI VITHALRAO MADRA VRA.O 
JADRAV: But how can tbe welfare 
Of the employees be afhcted by the 
8Plit up of the LIC? 
• SHRI VJDY ARTRI: By divicli.q the 
LIC employees into tift zones, I think 
YOU are weakeninc our Union alao. 

SRRI VlTHALRAO IIA1mA VRAO 
JADHAV: Now you bave liven the 
correct answer. 

smu VIDYARTHI: We are one 
Union, we ~ coqaemed with our _-
pining power. But If you spUt up the 
LtC, th.t means you are dividin, us 
also at the same time. 

8RRI VlTHALRAO KAl)HA VRAO 
,-~BAV: So. other Unlona also wilt 

up. Is it DOt? 

SDI VIDY ARTIII: Y •• '!'be GoY-
enunent wants to see that tbe emp-
loyees ahould not haft one UnioD 
only. They should bave maD7 Uniana 
80 that they nn flIbt with each otb ... 

~ ~'""~ : ~ ~, 
~ .-mqy t f1Ir w r.... ~ '"" 
i ~ ""'. ~ " .",,,"'''' ..nQRf '" ~ I q ~ trmr 
fiAt'.~ t, ft ~ f-""r ~ 
t, m ttIII' (\' ~ ~ eft n 
.nr Pfl' ~ 10 m ~ m ..-m"" t\1fr, ft't a'q ". ~ 
.rnrr f'rIrq "" fif~ ~ ~ 
it m ~ ~ ((I'I"'~ q.ft'-
~~T 'R'I'f ~ ..mr I? 

.n ~ : rill"''''", ~ " 
(("'fitt~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ 
1fl'tl~~~ ~t ~ 

.. f~ t ((.ftti(..n .. 1ft' ~ I 
, 

tft ~ '"" ~: "'"' fir'fl 
., vmrr t f1Ir ,..",." if i(qftftti(~ 
" q.ft', 

...... : . C("'Rii(i4\ qlf\' Ifi. t m tI'!'(ft n t ? 

.~: 111 lI) ~ crt 
,...,.,. IRWr t , 

~~'"" ~: 1958 " m ~ !fiT tt't' W1'f ~ ., 
~ m 111 t fir; :aRT IWi11I' qT 

t ~ q "'"' m " qd tfII' 
~ ~ t, ~ C(fttrnr ~ ...-m 
" ,,~ fiAr t, qnr iti ....., .., 
W4I'IfiT WI"« "" firw qr t I llft 
wmr 1Ii'r IQTiIf if ~ wm'1: it '" 
f'*"(1r ""'" m .. m IIil If"1ft 

• "'" fir; ~ cmr ""'" if filii,,. 



flAT ~ ~,~ ~ ;r fipn 
~, ~)·w"wtl'~qtA 
1rT ~ ,? 

. Ct tam: IIfnr ~ it ~ 
~ ~ 1IiT1f lil' ~ 'tt ,;n. 
nWt tl 

"" ~ ,W1W ~ : ~ . mT 
it 1fIIT ~ ~ it "filifiifofi 
it ~ . .rt "" lit ttmr .~ fiIi 
.W 'ft1ft ~ "'" "" .m ..". 
~ qt iti .mit "" 'If\' tftT I.II1W 
~~? 

'1ft fWIIft: 1956 it ttW -rtf 
~ 1IiT ~'" ~'" I·~" ~ 
~~-~'IT~~~ 
~~i\'~~ ~ 

. ifiIr.f ~ ~ ~ \ft ~ iqq'- . 
~ it; ~ ~ "ff fiI;qr 1 

~ smr ~ " f;!1r1r ~ 'T' 
."" It tl ~ it ~ ~ .. 
~1Iitiw f~ ~ f4i1n qlff I ~ 
tI' 1Ii1fl' ~ ~ m ~ ~ 1f.t ~~ 
~. f>iiUlCl< qTt~ ~ 
(t:~ f~ tl 

MR. ClIAlRM.AN: ~ you. 

(!The wimesses then ~tMf'ew) 
(The- Committee then cd;ourn.d). 

\ 
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MlL CHAIRMAN: Will you kindly 
Introduce younelves to the Com· 
mittee' 

(Snri p. P. PlItt! i",traduced him.-
.. If lind hi8 eolleCQUle, flo the Com· 
mittee) 

I may ten lOU that in accordance 
"With the provlatoaa contained in Di:' 

\. 

rection No. 18 of the Directiou of the 
Speaker, your evidence . abaIl be 
treated u public aDd is liable to be 
published, unleaa you speciftcally de-
eire that II1l or any part of the evi-
dence liven by yOu Is to be ireatea 
u conftdential. !:ven thouCh lOU 
mlaht desire I~ur evidence to jbe 
treated u con1ldential, such evidence 
is liable to be made available to the 
Members ot Parliament. 

SHRI P. P. PATIL: We bave no 
objeCtIon tor the publication of the 
evidence that we tender before JOU. 

MR. ClIAIRMAN: You have done 
• lot of work In your memorandum 
that you have written. Thla Is aJmod 
• thHla on the subJect. You waat 



that the whole BiD. should be lCI'ap-
peel outrlaht. 

smu' P. P. PATIL: That is rilbt. 

~_ D. CHA.IRMAN: That is the aum 
¥d aubstance of what you hav.e 
written. Now I am puttiq a few 
questions, and then my friends wlll 
put to you certain que.tiona. I ..tao 
expect from you relevam repU.. to 
certain points. We have already lone 
throulh the memorandum. 

'l11e first queation which, I want 
to put to you is this. In para 2.~ of 
your memorandum, you have stated 
that the Bill does not envisale simul-
taneous allocation of the asseta and 
liabilities of the L.I.C. to the' new 
Corporation. 

Are YOU aware of the procedure 
which would necessarily have to be 

. ~followed for determination of the 
",nets and liabilities .. on the date 

of reorlanisation? In particular, do 
you knOW that the liabilities utder 
the policies to the new Corporationa 
as on the appointed day would. have 
to be detennined by the actuaries and 
it would also be necessary ~o a1Iocate 
the Uleta for transfer to the new 
Corporations keeping in view that 
all-the corporations will have balanc-
ed portfolios in terms of the typeI of 
investments and their maturity.datea? 
Are you aware of the procedure? 

SIDU P. P. P4TIL: Yes, SIr. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: You have stated 

.iI that in paae 31 of the Bill. Clause 
"{ 4(1) states: 

"OD the appoiDted day, the rilbts 
and liabilitlea 01 the dJuolved 
Corporation in reaped of the poU. 
d.. of life inaurance IIMIed by it, 
ADd in fcm!e Ipmediate~ before 
the appointed day, wb1cb were be-
iq aervicled by a aoaal oIloe aball, 
aubtect to the other previIkIDI of 
this 8cbectu1e, atand tranaternd to, 
and sball ftSt in, the ~d
inI CorporatiClll". 

You ean 10 further to sub-due (I) 
\ whieh • .,.: ' 
..... -rbe ~1 OogerDment ahaD 

CDMtItute Ii CoIrJmJttee consI.uDC 

• 
of DO~ less than three and not more 
than 8ve perIOns who, &. ita opi-
nion. have special expertiae in the 
matter of evaluation and aUocatton 
of auets and liabilities of bodi .. 
corporate, fOr the purpose of eva-
luatlDl and recommendlnl the aUo-

. cation of the aueta and liabilities 
of the dissolved Corporation 
amonpt the corretpondinl Corpo-
rations in accQl'dance with the pre-
visions of sub-parqraph (t)." 

SHRr P. P. PATIL: No doubt tba.. 
is provided for in the Bill. The point 
here la that you are goine to aet up' 
• Committee-a.n ExPerts Committee-
who will recommend to the Govem-
ment. Suppose nothiq ta done be-· 
fore you actually conaider tbe spUt-
tinl up of the Corporation. Of coune, 
on a particular date, the Committee-
will 10 into the details aubaequently • 
We do not know how much time they' 
will take and whr. they will do. In 
the meantime, the spUt-up is a fait 
accompli. We ahall be confrontecl' 
with the fDote acc:ompl.t. Thla mateit!' 
will be taken up for consideration 
by the Expert CommJttee. We do 
not know what la 'oins to happen. 
This seems to me to be a very 
danprous position and It is not a 
correct position. The Bill h .. already 
provl.ed tor that. " 

MR. CHAIRMAN: As lOOn .. ~e· 
merler comes into force, the, will 
see to It that it is implemented in a 
abort time. 

SHllI P. P. PATIL: A. soon as the 
. Bill comeI into force, the Comm.lUee 

is ,0tD, to conaider tbia and declcIe 
about it. 'It will recommend to the 
Government of India. We do not konw 
how much time it will take for them. 
TJUs is ~olnc to be a very cont1'over-
etal a«alr. You are I'OiDI to deter-
mine the liabilities and -.eta of each 
aDd every Corporation and distribute 
them and all that. It wW be treatect-
.. cllstributed from the cIate ot ap-
pointment. 

XR. CHAIRJIA1If: I 8m pointlDl 
out to you that tbia is the provIsloQ-
that hal been made. We expect - &0. 
have your views. 



SDt P. P. PATIL: We are aware 
·of' this provision. . 

MR. QIA.IR.MAN: Do yoU qree 
with thiI? 

SHRI P. P. PATIL: At the same 
time you will not know how you will 
set up the committee. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: on reading your 
memorandum, 1 thoUlht tbat you 
were aware of this provision. May 
1 read or shall we Pll't quesUOIll? " 

Are you a110 aware that since" the 
policy-holders have been given an 
initial option to have their polleies 
transferred ~o the Corporations of 
their choice, the effect of such optlon 
woUld also have to 'be taken note of 
While d~ermlning the polley nabl-
nties to be allocated ·to the new cor-
porations and the assets to !be trans-
ferred to ~hem? 

SHRI NACHNE: Some committeee 
which have gone into this question 
have pointed out that the division of 
assets and liabilities of the present 
Corporation is almost an impossible 
task on account of host of dlfllculo"Jes' 

MR. CHAmMAN: What ~ those 
obvious cillIlculties' Atter all, it has 
to be decided. 

SHRI NACHNE: This is highly a 
technical subject. It has been ex-
plained in the report of the Morarka 
Committee. 

SHRI RAMiESHWAR THAKUR: 
When there Is split naturally alloca-
tion of UabiUties and atsets ill a dUB-
cult proposition, but it is not an Im-
pouihle thing. And this will be done 
as per the appointed date. 

SHRI PATlL: We rely very much 
on the opinion of the expert com-
mittee. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: But 
tbJa is not very major point in your 
memorandum. 

smn RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
In ~very re-01'lanisation this ta1tH 
place. So, there is nothin, new in it. 

SHKI L. K. ADVANI: When you 
presented )'Our case, you Aid that it 

is impossible. I was 1Iurprised. to _ 
~his. YO'Ll are .harpinl on i8 point 
which is not your subject. 1 woulcl 
ask yOU not to labour on that point 
at all. It is not a major point. WheIl 
asaets and liabilities can be divided 
between. India and Pakistan, wb7 
should there be difftculty in divi~ 
the assets aDd liabilities of thla Cor-
poration? " 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have sug-
gested that in relpect of "the exiatlng 
polici~ of the LIC, the bonus rate 
should remain uniform in fIlture u 
well, What steps would you suaest 
~o give effect to the same? 

SHRI PATIL: When a polley II 
lold, the policy holder irrespective of 
Which relion he belonp, il entitled 
to draw the same rate of bonus. The 
sooner you split the Corporation,·'\ 
there is going to be dJftereJ)t rateS 
of bonus. With the result, the polley-
holdtrs who 'have been given a com-

"mon rate of bonus, will not get it. 
Therefore, we suggest that the split-
ting of the Corporation has lOt to be 
stopped, because you are deprlvinC 
the policy-holders of tbis benefit. So, 
I am totally opposed to the splittiul 

. of the Corporation. 

SHR~ K. K. MURTHY: Once ~e" 
corporation splits rQion-wile. choiCe 
will 'be ,iven to poliey-holders to 
choose which corporation they want 
to opt. 

SHRI NACHAE: But the policy- "I' 

holcSer wm not be able to know •• to" 
where hla" interest w1ll 'be lIIfe-lUBJ'ded. 
It is also mentioried in the sPeeeh of 
the Minister that for expanding their 
buaiDess they will have the option to 

"do business in other reJionl also. Aim 
the Minister has !f.ated in hiB apeeeh 
that they can open oftlees m other 
relioM; So the COI"POratlons like the 
We ..... 2'.one Corporation wblch are 
in • posltion to alSUre hliber boIlua 
to pollc:y holders Btart propepttq 
'this is the eorporation that can lift 
you the highest amount of bonus' .... 
it •• fact aDd the poUcy..h0J4er8-;.-, 
believe it and· there wlU be a ICl'UD-
ble amon, the polley-holdera to tnDIt-



... tbe1r paUcia to tile BaIabr Cor-
IIOratiQll. That itlelf Will leId to 

cbaotic conditioDa. 
... ~. CHAIRKAN: What remedy 40 
lou suaeat? • 

SHRI P. P. PATIL: Our bMic 
attack is on the ap11t. 

SBRI RAMESHWAa THAltUR: Can 
you kindly say whether ,our proposal 
ia that there shOuld DOt be' a traMfer 
of .policy from one Corporation to.,. 
another? 

SHRI P. P. PATIL: No. But the 
·transfer of policies wUl mvolve stu-
pendous work leading to complete 
dislocation. 

SHRt NACHANE: ~ competition 
cannot be healthy beeaU8e aU the tive· 
CoI»orationa wUI not be wotId.Da OIl Paii with each other. 

SURI P. P. PATIL: There are abou& 
24 mWion policy-holden. Jult ima-
gine. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Bverytbiftl ia in 
your Memorandum, netbtn. ia left. out. 
The last report is that, ot Bra Sezhiyaa 
Committee. and they have cowred all 
the points. . 

Now, the ctuestlon is this. You .al4 
that the BtU would thrOw the emplo-
yee, out of the pmut of the IrtdustriaJ;. 
DWputes Act. Ia 1t cOl"l'eCt? What wu 
the lut j~ of the SUpreme 
Court? Do you know what ... the 
~g of the Court? 

SHIll NAClrANE: We know it v*Y 
'Well 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: 90, that it the 1.. of the land. After all. the jud,-
ment is riven by the Supreme eourt. 

SHRI P. P; PATIL: The judgment is 
not given as to whether the Industrial 

, D1sputl!s Act is appUeab1e to thel8 
workers in LIC or not. The Supreme 
Court has not decided anything a, to 
~'hether we are entitled to have the 

,protection of the Industrl81' DlIPUtM 
", ,~or not. It is tHe QovenJJDellt who 
, '.'.' ~ the BUl 8f!e1rin~ aU wil1ateral 

. powe" ~o ImPGse the will Or the a.... 
, ..ernment on the eJDol0Yee8. We -went 

and ehaU.... il So, ....... _ 
qUMtlon of wbeUaIr we, IIbouIcl be 
cowrecl by the lDdU8trlal Dlputea AA:t 
~. nol The onl.)r q~ II whether· . 
tile Government ill jUJtUled in .-Idlll 
powers of impos!11I the'" will on UJ 
unilaterally. 'nle Act waS all rilbt 
But it doea not mean that ~ 
mould DDt have tbe protoectioll ar tbe 
IDdustrial Dispute. Act, it does not 
..... that co1lecUw ,_~ Ihould 
be pven p-bye. The Supreme Court 
hu not said ~ of i.ta own. 

MIl CHAIlUIAN: SIaoUld I reecltM 
contents of 'the JudpnertU It will take 
a lot ~ time ~~u~. ~ MO~ 
you not a,r,e with It,' After au. it .. 
the Judament of the court. ' 

SHRI NACHANZ: How do we 
agree? 'nle ILO has also indicated the 
Government of India in I'eIP8Ct. of 
th1a le,waUve matter. 

smu P. P. PATIL: CoIlectlve_-
galDini II <the fundamental rllbt of the 
workinl cluI. It it .. ~ to be 
deitroyed, which .ec:tJon of the work. in, class will accept it? IndUltrial 
Dispute Act 11 alIo the' law of the 
land. 

... CH.AIR!f.AN': You can .,.. 
the eoutt, the court h.. been atab· 
lished for this purpoee, yOIl can eel 
the lI'ievaru:es redreue4. 

SHRI P. Po PAfl'1L: 'l'bel'a .. DO 
other court' over the S~ CouIt. 

KlI(; CBA!RIIAN': Wliyean't any rtf 
yOUr emplo,ee. go. t'o a .ervbl6 coGItt 
Here I can I"IIIId the 'udpaent, but it" 
very lonI and It will fake • lot of 
time. 

SHlU P. P. PATlL: The Judlment 
doe8 not • .,. that the LIe emPloJeeI 
should be kept out of the tndutt:rlal 
DItputee Aet. 

JIJl CHADUIAJI': You dIl 10 to the 
gerWle COUrt for ~t I)f the' 
pieftniea on.e ',..... and NPJattoB 
are fnm*cI then. Yoil _ ........ 
them. r 



8RRI K. A. BAlAN: As it is, can the 
Ml'v1ce trihunal 10 into the baalc 
8tructure of all 'the.e thJnp? 

SHRI NACHANE: Its scope is 10 
Um1ted thr. It can take care only of 
any grievance arising out of observ-
ance of rules and regulations. 

SHRI P. P. PAm.: When every sec-
tion 01. ~ wo~ ella .. ill given 
FOtection under the Industrial . Dis-
putes Act, why should we be deprived 
of it? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All right we have 
heard you. That is the point which 
you bave stressed in your Memoran· 
dum throuihout. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: You are tuat defending the 
interests of the workers. , But what 
about the pUblic? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In paragraph 5.5 
you have referred to the fact that 
'Vari01'18 operations in LIC are already 
dec:entrallJed. Is one to underatand 
from what you have stated that the 

proeeu of decentralisation with the 
measures so tar taken is complete? Is 
there no scope for further decentralt-
.. tion in areas perta1nin, to poUcy 
matters in which decision at present 
re .. only in the Central Oftlce which 
is tar removed from the actual ope-
rational level?· 

SHlU NACHANE: There are two 
aspects here. nne is about the needs 
o! the poIIicI,Y-ho1~l'8. I In all these 
matters, possibly a wron, impression 
has been carried that llince the LIC II 
D*m01tthJc orPldlatlon, the pollCJ'-
holder ta required to go to Bombay and 
enter into eorreapondence with the 
Bombay offtce oilly. Our contention is, 
and it is a fad, that 10 far al the 
po1ic'y-holder is concemed, all his 
need. are aatfafted at the Branch Jevel. 
We are having the decentrallsed tet up 
and the L!C is goinl ahead with fur-
ther decentralisation to such an extent 
that even at the Branch level all the 
needs, of the customer are a1f.ended to. 
So, polley-holders R1'e not a«eeted by 
the siZe of the Corporation. Seeondly 

about tbe admtnistrati'ft set-up you are 
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viaualiziDl, we are pleaciinc for it t:rom 
1956. The LIC Act, provides suftlcient 
authority to Government of India for 
the delegation of more powers to the-
Zonal or divisional oftlces. , ' 

The members of the JC mllht think 
that zonal ofllces should function 
almo~ as autonomous entities except 
in the caSe Of premium rates ~tc. The 

ftnal report of Era Sezhbran Comml~ , 
was referred to. You may feel that 
although there are provisions in the-
Act, there are inherent tendencies for 
over _centr8ilUlation at the Central 
Office level , 

MR. CHAIlU4AN: ean you indicate 
a clause where you find that there is 
over-centralization'l' 

SHRI P. P. PATIL: There is no Inltl- -
tution like LIC where complete or 
almost complete decentralization hIS 
been done in favour of braucbel I.~ 
ZOD8l or regional oftlcea. Right ~ 
under-writing of a policy to the settle-
ment ot a claim, everything ~s done 
at the branch level. The policy-holder 
II.,. at Baldly need not come to the 
divisional oftlce at Luclmow or zonal 
oftllce at XanP,Ul'. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ,Do you tptal~ 
oppose the principles ot this Bill? 

SHRI P. P. PATIL: We do not agree 
with the propoldUon that lIPUt and 
decentralization are one and the aame 
thing. They are qtdte dUrerent.LIC 
18 a monolit~ brJBnlzation havin, 
complete decentratization up to the 
lowest branch in the country. w" 
have • highly mechanized 871tem. 

SBRI RA!OSHWAR THA1ttm: Is 
it not nece88Bry to eany on the decen-
traUzation already prevaDing in LIC 
turther? Is it not a logical coronary; 
or is it contradictory? 

SHRI NACHANE: In the existin, 
LIC Act the zonal manager has 'got, fllr 
example, authority to open divisions 
in places he likes. But today the 

administrative fundion in some places 
is such that unleaa the matter goes to 
the Central Oftlce. thinp cannot ~~ 
done. 



.... CHAJ'!UIAM: 'l"1'I!, a.v-.-
meat can tUe • decilioa. Please JU4i 
clause 15. Govel'lUlleDt will \ake • 
decUioD. There is • Board which will 

-ptve the IUidellnes. 
. SURl P. P. PATIL: I ~ not talking 

about the five corporations but abolr. 
the existing Corporation. They have 
lOt enouah poWers. 

SHRI KACHANE: .. atatu,b7' 
chan:eee can be made under the preIfInt 
UC, Act .. haa been clone ia'tIle State 
Ban~ .1 India Act 10 th_t all the flve 
mIlee eM. Bimllarly function with 
peater autonDlny wUhln the LlC Nt, 
I.e. fer the 'IOIIaI oftlcee. 

MJl CHA1RMAN: Can you. lUa.st 
certain amen.cbnentc to the c1auaea of 
the preIIent Bill' 

S'HRI P. P. PATlL: We want the 
~ to go Jock, IItoek and barrel. 
~re CIIlD be eomJ)l"Olftbe 011 thla 
acore. 

SBRI RAIBSSWAR THAKUR:Jn 
principle you. accept the pIdJ.o.opby of 
deecmtra1.b;atlon. 'ftaen, is It I)Ot loIiaIl 
that th1nga should be further decentra-
lized by cUvtdln, LIC illto ave eorpo-
ratlonsf 

I&JRI NACHAN!:: DeoeRtraJJ.-t_ 
dGes not mean ,apllt up. If th. pNIIIIt 
LIe Is ap1jt up, it will be tmpoe61e to 
maintain the pn!Ieflt ~ boDua for 
poJ~-ho1de ... of the five corporatlons, 
not only becaa.. their protlta wU1 dUrer 
but aTmbecause they will be lunetlon-'.!r under difrereftt etreunuatlC!es. l"or 
the poUcles cemin, under Central and 
Ba'lh'rn Zonal Corporations, tbe bonus 

will bE' 1't'duced. 

8HBt P. P. PA TIL: There cannot he 
any competition with the Weltern and 
Southe-m zonal of'ftCl8l, .whlt-" are 
funo&ntng better, ill bet~ condition .. 
.. eomPM'ed to Other zones. 

SHRr NACHANJ:: We talk about 
operatfonal eftIclency: but ~Iie question 
Is that aD the ft~ eorpontton, w1U be 
l..~tfng in altopthre tI!fM.nt art'!". 
..-.:t PftIIeftt we o1Iaerve tllat the 
~.ptenaIum per po1lq, "e. 

I1ILs-a. 

• 
~.~~~bI;~~toLbt 
C~\io. 911 aq, aver.,e, .. cwr.nnt 
~. cWf .. ~ reCt,n.. ~". of 
the 1\Un inlured ~ e~ develop-
ment oJ. the countr)- btUac 10 uneven. 
the income of each Corporation will be 
dUl'erent. The .... pallcJ wW. _ 
brilll to the CorporaUon the .... 
amount of Income. Income will ~. 
Therefore, you will hcI that the..." 
ewal expenses ratiO of Bonm.y Dl .. J· 
~on of the LIe II as low II Ive Jilt 
~. '!'he Lle'lI, Bombay EMYIaioa 
opeNtea in I118tropelitaa clt1u where 
there ,r. IlMuent .ec:t10111. IIoIt of'-
LIC poHey amount. rate fNm II. 
28,000 to 40,000' and the aaMlllt _ 
up to •. 'rI,_ to 1 lath ..... _-
penle rftIo Is I'OUftd about I per ..... 
If we eo to lforth !llh ... ; It .., .., 
upto 25-27 per cent. BeoauIe ~ ... 
operatln, In North Bihar, the ftlue 
of th~ DOllcy may ran~ from ... 1.-
to 2.000-not beyond ~hat. '!'he proM 
thai eeoh CorpoNtion Clan ........ 
ps backtb the lJOUe,-hotden. Jt wID 
~ from Corporation to Corporation. 
We would like you to examJne the 
I'04n.t a. to how tile ftve eorPCJI"It.,. 
wUl bto funcllonin, in al'optbel' ..... 
rent COAdittons and Jtow the pmOb 
...... .hn f.eat to rear. NOW "', 
Kerth Bihar the amount Of ~ t~~' 
a policy-holder wllJ ."t will be tlle 
..me. ,Bqt, once 1~ c,orporatlon II 
pplft up: Bombav lJ011e,-bold.... etn 
'" ~molJt double 1Ihe amount of 
bcJn.'\UI whlC"Ja the oolley'ho1derw tft 
c.t~ or In BIl1aT can Jet. 

Therefore; it «M'S aeatnlt the tDte-
rest of tbe poltcy-hOlclen. What tJ 
happening to-dav I, that all "roftts 
are POOled ~. 

SHRI SATISR AGARWAL: Bow 
doew it 1(0 ~DIIt the ....... of 
the nolh~v-holdertrT So far 1111 Walltem 
and lifot'th zone. are eoneeme4. it II 
Vf'!rV muon to the disadvanta~ of t_ 
DOUey-holden. But nl)t for otMrl. 

SOl NA.CHAN'IC: Wecto not look at 
it from the 1)aromlal point at .... 

SHRI SA'M'SR AGARWAL: '" 
point Is that the 'IIaItem zone or the 
northern tone annot attr8ct ... 



tNain .... If they are able to persuade 
the Government to permit them. to 
open bral'l!dhes in the we8tel'n zone 
and make up the deficiencies threof, 
they can also increase their profits 

SHRI NACHANE; I am comine to 
70Ur point. In order to maintain the 
profit level. they can compete with 
the other CorporaUon by allowing 
higher bona. to their policy-holder •. 
The teDdellCJ of the COl1)OI'ations 
would not only be to concentrate on 

p.rticular zones ,but aI.o to ru8h to 
Bombay; Calcutta and Delhi alIo and 
tl'7 to pt business from the aJlluent 
aeetlons. AU five corporations will 
concentrate on urban areas. It was 
al., itated 'by the bon. Mbr1ater whlle 
Introducing the Bill that ODe of the 
main objectives was to spread the 
melll!!8,I(e of insurance to the back· 
ward are... Take the cue of eastern 
and central lIOne corPOrationa. Com-
pared to Bombay Or Madra.; they 
wlll be operating at a dludvantage. 
'!'he tendency of all COl'POratlaaa will 
be to rush to big citiea and to 
approach the aftIuent aection. and 
Inereue their proftta. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have _ted 
ell this in JOU!' me1IIDl'aIldum. Wow 
the hon. 'Members will pUt qUf'.stiOlls· 
to ,ou. 

SRRl RAMll8RWAR THAltUR.: In 
the process of competition, they wnJ 
lie ubd to 10 to the rural areu and 
aped thelr~. They wD1 be 
taken care of their business by llvinlf 
JOOd bonus. 

SHRt NACHANE: That is not poI-
sible. Once the Corporation is to eom· 
-pete with the otber four corporation,. 
then the main consideration ... 111 be 
to give higher bonus. They wlll con-
centrate all their business in those 
areas which are of advantage to 
tht'm. 

SHRt SATISH AGARWAL: There 
are nationalised banks which an! 
ClOt'Ilpetin, with each other through· 
out the country. Sometimes they arc 
pieking lip bu!dnea and sometimes 
they are not picldn, up buIiDus; 
IIDJDetImes they make proftta but 
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aometime. they are not making 
proflts. Somehow or other t1\ey are 
able to ,et customers. 

SHRI NACHANE: The. bank In-
terest rate is COJ1Ul1On. • 

" SHRI SATISH AGARWAL; Sup-
poae the Government ia able to flnd 
out a ma.chanism thereby tbe bonu3 
declared by all the Corporatlone 
shOUld be uniform, then -how db 100 
react to it? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may answer 
this since it is a per*.inent question. 

SHRI NACHANE: This is impogi-
hIe to find out any luch mechanism. 

SHRI P. P. PATIL: If each corpo· 
ration is going to dO the valuation 
of bonus on its own. we want to know 
how this can be done? Bonus depends 
upon surplu,s reaultlng from valuatl~. 

\. 
MIl. CHAIRMAN: This Is no annv. 

Mr. Mobanty. 
SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MORANTY: 

May I uk a question? 
MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. 

SHRI BRAJ"AMOHAN IIOHANTY: 
I want you to enUghten us on two 
points. You must have studied earlier 
Section 49(2). You will ftnd that the 
same provlaion has been Inoorpora-
ted In this BIll. How do you .y that 
the workers rilbt ilia been takeD 
away? 'You may not a'lNe with me. 
But, the tact remains that under the 
Constitution. in regard to Al'tie1e 3' . 
the inte11Jl'etation .made by the Su~ . 
me Court is ftnal, It is the hl~ 
authority of the law of tlae land. Thfl! 
Supreme Court haa upheld tbat no 
fundamental right has been interfered 
with by incorporating th~ provtslnn 
here. When the interpretation of thf'! 
Supremf'! Court is flnal, how do you 
feel that your workers are beln, 
deprived oi theit' 'r'!ghtlS? You may 
enlichten ua on that. 

SHRI PARDIZP RANJAN PAL: AI 
repreb ofhe Supreme Court's ju4«. 
ment, the question arlaee whether 
Govemment has power to -.ue Dot&-:. ~ 
ftcatlons under the em.un. LtC AcL' 



l ceurt held that the Qovenunent 
M4 adeqpate ~ ~r. It 
basbeld tthat It can J'elUJate the 
erviee conditions. But, nowhere, ill 
_\he judplent, we find that aDYthlnl 
.. been state'd. by them in reprd to 
tbe InciU$iaf IDisputes. Clau..e 68 
.peeiftc:ally state.: 

• ~ provbliona of thiI Aet and 
the rules made thereunder .hall 
have t'II\!Ct notwto.tandine any-
thing contained in the Induatrlal 
Dlaputea Act; 104'7 at In 8ft)' other 
enactment (other than this Act) for 
the time belne in force ..... .. 
muu ARA.TAMOHAN IIOHAN'rY: 

1ti!"ldly read the whole of It I may 
reed It for your bendt. It "VB! 

'The provisiona of this Act and 
the rules made < thereunder aball 
uve etreet notwUlwtanclinr any-
thing contained In the Industrial 
~tea Act, ttc, _ Ia any other 

l'nactment (other than thl. Aet) feM' 
the time belne in force; or any 
jut!Dnent cIecree or order of ...,. 
court; tribunal or othii autborlty 01' 
any agreement, aettlAnnent, award 
or other lnatrument for the time 
being in force." 

This Is the lJI'OVWon incorporated 
9@f'tion 89 is equally the aame. Now 
ten me how you have been aI'ected 
by tbla? 

SHRI PARDEEP RANJAN PAL' 
Pt)r eXAmple 11 the Government 
deeides that there will be Do deamea 
arowanee to UC emplo,eea, I eaRnot 
~l"8ion It under the Industrial Dts-
pU~es Ad: .. beeause I am out of it. T 
will 10 to the tribunal. But that body 
will not be competent to take up that 
-.e. 

SHRI P. P. PATIL: J:ftn the bantu 
have been nattonellsed, But the 
BaDb' employees have not been 
taken «mt at the IndUltrial Dlsputel'l 
Ad. Why Ihould It be app1lcaMe only 
In our ca., onu. is a cU.ertmlnatory 
treatment meted out to the UC em_ 
ployee.. 

\ Ml'RT BAPUSAlIIIB PARUI.!!lCAR: 
~, cInae II II ~ and 
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~ tlba aedlllln IItepI .. 
lee that equal bonus II pald ~ the 
poUcy-holc:len, do you aWl have any 
objection? If the. two problema are 
IOlved,. haft )'OU aWl lOme objection 
for the ~lltting of the Corporation? 

SHRI N.ACANE: We have many 
other objectlona • 

SHRI L. K. ADV ANI: Ye.terday 
we met the employeq, They Aid that 
eaenti.a11y beCause our capacity for 
eolledtve barPinlnI is .evenly 
curbed in a split, therefore, we are 
aplnat It We can undel'ltand this 
1It-t.emeat. But 11 you look at the 
pollq-holclers. would the p,.-4" 
holders aceept uu. ~~ that 

I'! •. ia'" _....-in tbe LIC 
becau.e It fa wOrklnK .at'''adorJ1" 
So, what is your concrete .udHtton? 

SHRJ NACHANE: At present we 
are havln, one .i~le LIC. The in".. 
lible fund. are centraHaed. And the 
Corporation make. Investment accord 
InI to the IUideHnes to help the eco_ 
nomically backward are... The LlC 
be. 80 far advauced hup amount. to 
eleo'triclty boards.. ~ an. pari.-
.had" etc. Take the the ell.. 9f lOBnB 
and advances to electricity boerdl 
Maharaahtra colleetl nearly·· Ra. 217 
crore. hy way of premium IDeome. 
But lOOk at Rajutban. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But distribution 
of the money is done by the LIC. 

SHRt PATlL: An Imprenlon .hould 
not '0 that we are qatnat aptttttnK 
beeau8e It affeeta the LtC employ ... 
We are oppoaln, it from the broader 
naUona1 lnterelt. 

SHlU BRAJA MOHAN IIOHANTV: 
wnr you ldndly prepare a note and 
aubmit It as to what weft your rJcbtll 
before 1181. I mean; the riJ1dt W'b1ch 
were betn,r enjoyed by the worken 
before 1881: and the rlllbtl enJo1ed 
by them after 11181. Can you live an 
anal,.. of that? 

SHRJ NACHANB: Ya. 
SHRI BRAJAMOHAN KOHANTY: 

You .." that you are totally oppoI8d 



. ., 
to .. IIPlit of the ~UoD. You 
wH1 a,ree that there q a lopaicied 
development 10 far' as tbe inaurance 
aetivities in the backward areas are 
concerned. There baa bee necIect 
of the under-developed areu where 
,people are not receiving proper and 
coneentrated attention. The baaie 
thin, is to concentrate in the under-
developed areu. Without splittin, up 
fir the Llfe Jmurance Corporation, do 
too maeit any other meebaniim 
Which la)'ll mea on ,ivin, Ccmcentra-
tlon to the untter _developed lI1'eu? 

SHRJI !NACHANJI::. ~ !haW! 1Ilb-
mitted about thia in our note. 

~.BRAJA M~" ~: 
You .. t~·tbee· ~'" 
m-nt itself 1.-aet-EiiCi a1t . 

SKR! N~: We !have IUI-
8elted an amendment on the Unes 
of the State Bank of tndla. 

. BHR.I BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Do )"01& feel that by 8ueb mechen'sm 
we C8Il .-wer the problem? That" 
what I want to know. 

11ft. CHA.1:BMAN: They Uft 
alMad" ......... d. 

Smu NACHANE: Yee and I m.uIt 
aM !that .... _ wID be ooun.terI-
prodactive. That ia what we .. 
sayin,. 

8HRI SKAJA KOHAN KOHABrY: 
On whether the mechanism that you 
IUltest will answer the problem. 
have you ~de an analYlH? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They stated their 
point. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHAN'TY' 
The buic problem is whether anY 
~ ,. , melle that the new 
met"hanlBm will arunret' as far as the 
uniform pattern of the LIC is cOn-
cerned. 

smu NAOHANE: We wUl _bmlt 
• note on that 

". ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you hi! 
living a supptf'mentary note? 

SHIU NACHANJ:: Yet. 
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SHRI LAL K. ADV ANI: It IQIIIl 

be .. ~d that tbe basic oppoDtiao to 
the Bill baa been _t out luddly. 

sma SATISH AGARWAL: YCAI 
deIe"e all compliments tdr ~ 
tbe poeI.tiQn of the ofIle& bean!lts • 
your lI'ederatirJD. 

SHRI P. P. PATIL: I hope the Joint 
Committee will canaider. OUr view 
point and recornrM'nd wftMl'a...al of 
the BtlJ. . 

8H.Rl NACHANJ:: We urre the Gov. 
enuneat DOt to proeeecl with the BUt 
D. CHAXR'JrtAN: Thank you. 

. c""e tonneIi... meft untrulnrW) 1I...-;8e.. r t *01 _.t. ........ -,.. 
SpDJantMn: 

1. Sb.r:l J. :D. Jadhav, Seeretlry,. 
Rural J)evelopment DePartm~t . 

I. SHRI A. B. Palekar. Secretary 
(1'bIanee). 

s. 8hrt R..,H. Kamavat ~ty Sec-
~. 

4. Shrl V a Nme, DlI'ector of In-
surance. 

(T~ witnaHs were celled in GfId 
thev 1IDok theW HGtI) 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Before you .tart, 
I may pOint out that in aec:cwdance 
with the provisions contained in Direo-
lion 58 of the Dtreetions by the 
Speaker your evidence shall be 
treated as public'l and is liable to be 
published, unIeIia YbUi speclft.ce.lly 
desire that all or any part of tfie 
eVidenee given by you should be 
treated as confidential Even though 
you might desire your evidence to be 
treated as confidential, IUch evidence 
is liable to be made available to the 
Members of Paruament. 

MIL C'RATRMAN: Would you ~ike 
to make anv observations about the 
Memorandum which you have sub-
mitted? 

SHRI A. Br PALEKAR: Yea The 
main question is to bring about a 
8IDB1l amendment to clause 5t(d) . ...t., 



It is actually applicable to Govel'lUDent 
.GIaup Ia.surUl&le Scheme" The Gov· 
emmeat of Maharashtra decided that 
apart from. Slate Qovernment 

4iervanta, employ. ... of zilla periabac:ls 
. end panehayat aamitis and other local 
bodies should abo be covered under 
1he compalaory insurance 1Cheme. 
"!'heNfore, with a view to bring about 
tb1t partleular ehanre, a small amend-
ment has been sQgested to elauee 
59(d) whereby this eQuId be arranaed. 
Jlaharashtra wants to extend eompu]. 
..-y iDIJUrance to employee. of local 
bodies. That is why We want that 
thla Section ahould be alightly 
amended to govern these cases also. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: You 
have stated in your amendment that 
Zilla Pariahad employees and munici· 
pel employees should be treated u 
Government employees. 

~ J. D. JADHAV: The employee 
of ZU1a Parisbada are tntated .. Gov-
ernment servants fQr the purpole of· 
their aervloe eondltlona, anel ..w,.. 
lfhe entire salarY amounb ant paid 
to the ZlUa Parlahada by QoYernment, 
~t thev are not employed by- the 
State Government. So, they are not 
Government emplO)'Me: 1hey eanot 
be ID, In the present altutton. We 
tbtak that aa such tbe)t !ftIlJ' net he 
«WeI'ed by the provislona of thII Bill 
We . feel that the same terms and 
~dttlOfti applleab1e to State Qoftm. 
.ment employees should appl,. to 
~~ of zf". 'larlahads .180, viz. a 
~ of R •. tl,M/· for au. I1t aa4 
• R& 10.0001. for CJa. IV empJ.oyaea 

SRJtl SATt-m AOARWM.: nat. is 
.. pel 1U1.-uon. 

IIHRI J. D. J ADHA V: The nUlllber 
. of ~ees or zilla JIIIriahId. and 
pen~ha"Y8t aamitt. toreflher. In CIa-. 
.m .-ad IV _QUId be I1Iahtly QftI' S 
Jaklta. I do DOt. _ve complete Infor-
matlGYl readDy now about the number 
or those in the ~ _d 
IIlUtrlelpal bodies. . 

.IIR. CIlAIRMAIf: ..... will III tile 
~ ___ !#If toUe" .. '~ ... 811 the 
........ ' tIIIIIIIIrt 
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8BlU J. D. JADI:IAV: It"" .... 

-'t ~ I wUl aaa~ to 
send: it to ,.. 

SH'RI RAMJSKWAR 'ftIAXUR: It 
you .. y that thJ8 beneftt should be 
liven to emp~ of ...... -Govem. 
me. bodies, it wW .,. better. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Other· 
wile, suppose lOme other authoritl. 
are ereated in future by certain state 
Govemmenb, whoae emplOyees are 
also tntated at par with Oovemment 
employees, than .,ain the law will 
have to be amended. So, wby not mo-
dify clause 159(d) as. auaeated ~ 
the w1tnesse~, and allO have an en-
ablin, provision to Include bodl_ to 
be incorporated In future, In the cue 
of ~oup insurance lehem... Zve\'y 
State Government i. not Ub17 to 1Dl-
tiate such a scheme. 

(The wttn .... s then 1DithdrftD) 
III-Bhrl J. R. Joshi, JJ:x..chalrman, 
LIC. 

(The tDUuq to ... eol~ .... ,.. 
fIOoIIhW ..a) 

.. CHAJJtMAN: Mr JOIIbI. bIfan 
:rou Itart, I abalJ read out ~OD 
No. 18 of the 8peaker. 

Your evideaee shall be u-ted • 
pubUe and Ia liable to be ~ 
unlela rou specla11,. dllln that .u -
.,. ,pui of the evidence"" ~ 
:rou.1hoqJd be tre,," u oaaMeDtial. 
"en thoulh JOU m1Jbt dlllre JOur 
evIdenee to be treatd • _.,.~ 
)POU!' evidence la Jlable to . be mact. 
available to Member. tJ6 PadJ,amIIIt. 

Have you aillDed It? 
SHRt JOSHI: Y., 8fr . 

.XR. CIlAIRMAB: WouW.)'OU Uk. 
to 1Mb ~ obIeI v.ticaDf 

aoaJ08RI: I'll'lt of all, IIIDdI7 
eamtae wbether the pawtaIoa til. 
tbII BtU wID be heJpfal In tnDI1atInI 
... objwc:ti'f_ tato ....... 

1tfR. CRADUlAN: You ..,. wtth 
tbe prlncfp1ea 01 e.e BIlL 
~ 10Blll: I ........ · ... Yea 

mentioned In tile Ita ..... of ~ ...s JOe-.. II eo bn".on .... opeN .. 
.... • 111 n .. ,. tile ....., III .. 



· Corporation to meet the challenges of 
the future as also more dec-
tive spread of insurance into the 
rural areas. These are very laudable 
objectives. I cannot disagree with 
them. I do not know whether this Bill 
is designed with a view to achieve 
these objectives. I have metioned 
on my memorandum that there 
are ' many provisions in the 
Bill which have nothing to do with 
what has been stated·in its memoran-
dum of objectives. I have given a list 
of it in the ,memorandum which has 
been submitted to the Committee. The 
Oftlce of the Board will be in Delhi. 
Is it the- contention that if the Board 
is in Delhi it will be efficient but if 
4t is in Bombay it will not be ? 

The restriction put is that although 
the employees of the public sector 
undertakings and Government and 
their wives can take out agencies of 
UTI, National Savin,s Certificates, the 
LIC employees cannot take out agen-
elel. Why ia there discrimination 
.,ainat them? This has nothing to do 
with the delent working of LIC or 
takinI the Life Insurance to rural 
areas. It is stated that the LIC em-
ployees should not take part in poli-
tics. I see no realon why such a pro-
vialon should find a place in the Bill. 
There should be a general clause to 
this effect applicable allover India, 
namely, that anybody who is a mem-
ber of the public sector organisation 
will not take part in politics. When 
bank employees can take part, there 
is no reason why the LIC employees 
cannot take part? That won't be cor-
rect. Why should there be such ti pro-
vision? I feel that If the objectives of 
the Bm are to be achieved, then we 
should not hit at the employees of 
the Life Insurance Corporation of India 
a wrong way. There is a provision in 
the B1ll-an extraordinary provision-
which is not there anywhere else. I 
can cite an example of one Shri Pad-
1D8ftathan who is posted at Gauhati. 
Tomorro. when 8ft corporations are 
fol'lBed, he mllht retire from Gaubatf 

'. 'l'hi, IS' hllblY dilcrimlnatory. This 
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gentleman accepts the transfer liabi-
lity and he should be transferred all 
over India. Once the corporation ia 
split into five zones, this man all biB 
life will have to live there. r 

SHRI LAL K. ADV ANI: Suppose a 
person is in Gauhati to-day. When the 
new zones come into effect after the 
split up he has to be told about it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is not the 
idea. 

SHRI J. R. JOSHI: Take the First 
Schedule, Clause 3(1) (a). It says: 

"Subject to the other provisions 
of this Schedule, every oftlcer or 
other employee of the dissolved 
Corporation, 
(a) who was employed immediately 
before the appointed day in a zonal 
Otnce, shall become on and from that 
day, an officer or other employte, 
other employee, as the case md be, 
of the corresponding Corporation. 

This need not be put in the Bill. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: If you go throuah 

the statement of objects and reason .. 
in the BID, you wUl find that the per-
sons employed in any Zone of the eNt-
while Corporation would be 10 em-
ployed in the unit established for that 
Zone that they are not disturbed. 

SHRI J. R. JOSHI: TO-day he may 
be in Gorakhpur. He will not be 
disturbed. There may be a man from 
Gujarat or from Andbra who may be 
to-day in Gorakhpur. He will not, be 
disturbed. By not disturbinl, he \rill 
be prevented from going from there. 
My suggestion would be this. You 
need not send him immediately but 
you can send him after two to three 
years. There are 10 many South In-
dians in Gauhatl and elsewhere In 
U.P. Bihar etc. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: See 
page 32 of the Blll, Sub-Clause (4) 
which says: 

"Notwithstanding enythlq con-
tained in the fore-Ioing sub-para-
Il'apha, it shall be open to any om-
cer or other employee of the dllIIIOl~ 
ed Corporation to opt In favour of 



,/00\ beinl anomcer or other em-
ployee of the concerned Corporation 
by ,iviol one month8 notice of 8uch 
option to such Corporation." 

SHRI J. R. JOsm: He will have to 
~ retire i.e. he goes out. He only takes 

thi8 option. 

SIlRI K. A. RAJAN: Sir, he hu 
raised a very relevant point. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: The 
Committee will have to consider. If 
a person is transferred from South 
to North-eaat naturally, it will create 
problems tor him. We 8hall have to 
examine this point. 

""'-MR. CHAIRMAN: We shall consider 
that. 

SHRI J. R. JOSHI: My suuestion 
is that the LlC a,eney should not be 

a bar tor the employees. In the Na-
tional Savinls and Unit Truat" OM 
~n become an agent. Why not the 
same be applied in the case of em-
ployees of LlC? 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
By and lar,e the people refuse to 
remain in a partieular place. 

BHRI J.R. J08ID: AI retards place 
of choice, the UC employeet have .J-
ready given tlie name ot their native 

plaee. They may be in the zone where 
their native place is situated. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAJIi MOHANTY: 
Is that he conaideration in service of 
the lAS? They are posted in different 

, places. • SHRI J.R. JOSHI; In the case of 
lAS officers, when they join their ser-
vice, they are given the option as to 
which State they want. If he gives 
the choice of Orilla, he will.be posted 
there. But, after four years, he will 
not be transferred to Punjab. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This point would 
be considered by the Committee. 

SaRI J. R. JOSHI· I now move on 
to the next point: Not livinl LtC 
agency to the LIC empIoyee. and 
living Unit Trust a,eacy to the 
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postal employees, is discriminator,.. 
'!bere should not be any dilerimbla-
tion. 

SHRI L K. ADV ANI: It is a vert 
valid point and we will consider it. 

SHRI JOSHI There is a proposal 
tor a Service MatteI'S Tribunal. There 
is no Service Matters Tribunal pro-
posed for the bank enu»lorees or pub-
lic sector employees. Wlien man .. e-
ment and the employees have differ-
ence of opinion, if it should be looked 
into by a third tribunal and should it 
happen only in LIC? U you want to 
have tribunals, have these tribunals 
tor all public sector employees. 

SHRI BAPUSAH!!S 'PARULEKAR: 
In clause 24(4) as tar as the policy-
holders are concerned', a concurrent 
jurisdiction haa been liven. Such • 
provision has not been there with re-
gard to the employees. If such a pr0-
vision is made with re,ard to them 
also, then will you have any obJec-
tion' 

SHRI JOSHI: It satiafles me only 
partly becaUle other pubUc sector 

employeet will not have that tribunal 
So, stiII it is discriminatory. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How will you 
explain establishment of Service 
Matters Tribunal to be discriminatory' 
Would you refer to Article 223A whteh 
provldee for the est,ttlishment of Ser-
vice Matters Tribunal' 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
AI far u the claims tribunal is con-
cerned, there is an appellate tribunal . 
Do you not think that that appellate 
tribunal should be liven to the em-
ployees also' 

SHRI JOSm: Insurance claim is a 
unique thin, tor life insurance indus-
try alone. That is why. did not live 
any reterence to It. But I agree with 
you on that provided, of course, much 
time Is not taken there. 

Supposing, thia split is goin, to gain 
somebody throughout the coutnry, let 
that perion come and say that it Ie 
ping to Rain me. Nowhere you wID 



8M that this atep ja beiDi prali6d, 
~ eCODO~ weekliee and 
IUch thinkers OD IOclal and economic 
illat'ten. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We have received 
memoranda from the policy holders in 
IUppon 01 the Bill 

SHRI J. R. JOSHI: The Era Sezhiyan 
Committee has .aid that the Govern-
ment should take a policy decision that 
the LIC mould be splitted into five 
corporations eventually but today, the 
zonal bodies should be given more 
powers. They have also sUliested 
that all the policy servicing agents 
work. should be decentralised to 
District Bran~tfices. Today it is 
all centraUaed. They should be 
liveD, ~dequate support f~r 
branch offices. When the first staae 11 
already taken care of, then you can 
deceatralisation of machines to 
aplit the LlC into 5 7.ones. The zonal 
oftlces al80 could have been worldnl 
Independently. The second thing is, 
IUPposing yOu want to divide the LIC, 
bbvloualy that is not the only object 
~f the Bill becaUse the Bill provides 
tit a 'Corporatkm tn South will aha 
be alloweci,Wtth Qovel'lllDent's perauS-
lion to open an otftce in the North 
or 'E..t, That means, you do not want 
"lion-wise corporations only, but you 
weat corporations to have ,bridlches 
tbroUlhout Jn~a and compete 'With 
one another. T.beD if you have 'com-
peting corporations,. do yoU lia~e. to '0 thro'ilth all the proeesa of diVldtng 
Ule LtC Into altfereJlt ottanlaatlons' 
Toucan do it ... different way. An 
ltlea has 8eftlOp8d that all ftnancial 
tertricell are 'required 'to '.,e attendee! 
to by one body viZ'. say the Balk. Sup-
poain. 1 am a citizen of a certain 
place. 1 am eamlnl money, after 
earning inoneyl canont ,spend an ~e 
mon~ thinking what Wi1I happen, to 
me when I am old etc. Se. t ,'Wa\ 
to .. ve money. ADd when t want to 
save money, Somethnes 1 would lUte 
to inVeit it In a better wa,.. In _-
land_ you \Vf.U flnd that most of 
tbe bedb have many subsidiaries ~ 
~ftte. tavestltleM trust etc. and an 
the money work wl11 10 throuIh one 
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otIlee and aU my mODeJ requirements 
are tak.en care of by that banka l1'Oup 
whether I want to invest my mOlleY 
or whether I want to insure myaelf or 
whther I want to borrow from that 
baDk. U you want to have more cor-
porations competing with each other. 
then these banks like the State Bank 
of India who have ,ot 3000 Or 4000 
branch offices can also do this work 
through subsidiaries. The LIC has got 
800 branches only. Supposing you. 
start the subsidiaries without disturb-
ance to the present organisation, you 
will find three more compctitions. The 
State Bank of India has got 6000 
branches -ae they have got say 2000 
or 3000 branches in the rural areas. 
Then they can have competition with 
the LIC also. Then the objective will 
be ac:hteved. As Mr. C. D. Desbmukh 
laid, the tooney is not used properly 
for the 'beneftt of policy-holders, there 
II a sernte of insecurity in the minds 
of policy-holders. But I am sug,esttna. 
that In 'the State-oWned banks like 
the State Bank of India money Is .. 

111ft as LIC mOlley because it Is own-
ed by the Govemment. Why I am 
more keen about banks doing this 
business is that the banks have om-
eft 'eWft III the tnterlb'r 'Whe~ LlC 
does ilot have an offtee. 'nley have ,dt offlCes at 2000 centres whereas LIe 
hal got800f!eiltres onl,.. Thett!fore, I 
,ave my lhoupt as to whllt can be 
done in thls Bill itself. By makiDI 
aman Changeathe same BUl can pr0.-
vide for banb to start their I11b1ddlary 
insurance oftlces. 

SRRI SATISH AGARWAL: Is It be&. 
tnA' done In fbref~ eountrfes ~ 
beJib do Insurance busillesa alIo' 

SHRI J. R. J08m: Yes. 
smu S,A,TISH AOAlntAL: 'nds III 

IOmethln, Doval od the GOftl'Dnlent 
must taltethis into eontiIderation. 

SKRtLAL X. ADVANl:lt Is a 'fer)' 
attraetkre laea. ~ut 1 do ndt tbilllt 
that this can be Incorporated In thiI 
BIll itself beeause 80 tar .. the State-
ment of Objects and Reuons Is con-
cerned, that Is totaU,. dffrereRt from 
what Is beina. lUaested now. JIr.,. : 

'~ ~., 



.J OIIbI"s own note is very brief and he 
has referred to the experience of 
America, U. K. and .01De other COUD-
ti-ies. I wonder if you are in a posi. 
',lion to prepare a more exhaustive 

}'note on this one Binale lucaeation that 
'you have liven. 

SHlU J. a. JOSHI: I can do it. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY": 
We can take into coDBideratioD. aU 
these aspects. 

SBRI BAJA MOHAN 110-
HAN'rY: That is not wtthin the 
ROpe of this Bill. 

1m. CIIAIlUIAN: Anyhow he 
Us 'liven ltia idea. I 

smu SATISH AGARWAL: lit is 
true that it is not strictly within 

the ICOpe of the lWl. but we Ibould 
DO\be ave1'lle to any new idea. So, 
I f\pmbly plead with you that let WI 
uk Mr. Joshi to submit a note with 
reprd ·to tIa1s idea and letI the Go-
~OOD"der it. 

mRI .1"AN.A..ItDIL\NA POGJAlty: 
So "far.. 1ht! butk.... ""m III 
IndIa 'is . ClHlcerned, it. quite cUffe.. 
IeJIt IfNm:tbe btuddn. system III 
Other ~UI1f1'1es. Pol' eKamPle, there 
are DRI schemes etc. which are 

BOwhere found in other countries. 
But .... 306i 'can IUbmlt a DOte 
aboue ' .... Ildaa. 

8Bm L. It. ADVANI: The nature 
of india benlda , 8Yltem that we 
... 'tdb- b1eeb this point of view. 

... arar 1ANAKDHANAPOOJARY: 
... quest.ton is whether the banks 
GaD cape up with this Insurance 
~. 1 do DOt have any objec-
tion otherwJ.e. 

8IIBl LAi... It. ,ADV ANI: After 
.n be is ~ to meet the objee-
Uvea of the B'll eayfnJ( that let the 
LIe ......m ... ft Js -and let the other 
hIstltutloat compete withlhe UC. 

SBBI SA"rISK AGARWAL: In 
W. ~on I had • talk .ttb 
tile 'man COfteern~1n Gajarat and 
Mr. Sanatllebta centered an the 

~ IRDP people wttbia this Dmut. 'So, 
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I think that the IRDP beneftciaries 
_d other poupsof peo,ple are 
covered in Gujarat. So this can be 
done by the banks also. 

SHRI NURUL ISLAM: We want 
a note from him on this new idea. 

SHlU RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
We must make a baltc dlatinction 
on one point, viz. whether the 
baDks' branches ean aene the objec-
tives of this Bill more etrectively. 
You have also talked. about the 
Companies' Act, other Acts and th., 
GIC. All the IUbJequent lNg_-
tiona are based on your presump-
tions. I basically dilaaree. 

Firstly .. the Minis&er has pointed . 
out, bankin, conditions here are 
completely ditrercnt from their 
workina in vther countrietl. There, 
the functions are urban-bued. But 
in oUr country; we have the proority 
leCtor, and we function in rural 
areas. There is a lot of prellure on 
bub. The banks cannot have 22 
IUbsicBariee, and cannot have com-
petitiOb "n"'''' Will it 11M 1ftCtl-
~? '. we can 'hIM! IGIII8 IdDd r1l 
an ~ wtfh ..... wb ..... 
by tha, cou1d help In the fOl'l!lU1a· 
tlon. of ' the polley, it oould be eout-
deled, or COUIIe. 

SRRI J. Jt. JOSHI: British ad 
other banks do varlOUl jobs. "Life In-
luranee is one thine which Ga1l 10 
In.." the interIo*'~ Nra1 .... 
throulb banks. LeaslftI Is also 
ItI1ow8d DOW'. In rural ,anu, UIIePt 
lifelnBUl'Ilnee I don't think anythln, 
can be done by a bank'slUblldlal7. 

SHU RAMBSHWAR TBAltUJl: 
You suaest that LIe mould'" 
left a. it is and then thele banks 
Ihould be aUowed to have .. bsWa-
dies. Do YOU think that in the place 
of tile pre.at UC, there Ihou1d 
be five .corporations, ad baDb . .., 
ebould be.asked to beIp in PIQI-
1'UDme& and poU,*? 

SHlII J. R. JOSHI: I wltl live the 
reallOnS. Aetuartal problema wU1 be 
....... tecl lID rou by their COUDIel. 



A lot of problelDl are beIDa brushed 
aside. Real competition to LIe can 
come from a big bank like the State 
Bank. They have lOt re8OUl'CeB alaO~ 
Ra. 5 croree 11 the capital of LIC. 
Tht State Bank can do it, with RI. 1 
crora. But Rs. 1 crores or Rs. 5 
crores this is a separate subject. 
But I think it will be useful for 
our country to do this .. 

There 11 no provision in the Bill 
to eDliure that these five corpora-
tieDB will work on sound financial 
buis, lince It is not said that the 
Government of India will have any 
Actuaries' Department through 
which control wUI be exercised on 
actuarial matters. We have been 
flOoring th1a aU along. becaUSe we 
tboUlht there was ouq one LIC. 
But when there is competition 
amont different corporations, there 
should we one actuarial ~, 
because people thelh succumb to 
preaaures. These are evUa of com-
petition. Who will check these 
preaaures? 

Clause 20 (1) of the BUl does not 
say that th1a Board wU1 have any 
Actuarial Department or that there 
will be any Govemment Actuary 
who will do it. Form.,ly, the Insu-
ranee Act provided that· there shall 
be an Actuary. 

To-clay, in our country we do not 
have anybody which is living. health 
insurance. Mon.Iity is going down. 
Most of the people retire. But the real 
problem iii sickness, viz. hospital eX-
penses. A man employed in multi-
national companies or Government 
offices lets health beneftts. But In the 
general schemes of our insurance, 
LIC at'ld GIC do not take care of 
stekne. or health ilisurance. There 
should be a provision for this. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MORA-
NTY: Why do you pre-suppose that 
there wiD be competition among cor-
porations, because each new cor-
poration can function In othen' anut' 
only with the permlssion of the Go-
vernment of India? 
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SHRI J. R. JOSHI: Introduction of 

an element of competition is there in 
the speech in Parliament of the then 
M1niJter for FiJuulce Mr. Venkat&-
raman. 

< SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: I 

Clause 8 talks about disquaUficatiOlUl-
ba.rr1q lOme people from becomin& 
memben of the Board. But it does 
not talk about quaUftcation necee-
sary for people to become members' 
of the Board 1)0 you want to make 
any suggestions as to who should be 
on the Board? 

SHRI J. R. JOSHI: I have not 
writ~n about it earlier. The term of 
the Chairman will be for three ye&rL 
That is what is mentioned. By putt-
ing it as a condition the LIC em-
ployees are debarred from becoming 
a Chairman of the LIC. By the ti~8' 
when an employee becomes the Mt---
aging Director, he would have already 
reached the age of 5'1 or 58 and 80 he 
will not be there as Chairman lor 
three years. Perhaps, an lAS man 
may be brought tn. I have thoIIPt 
about it. I feel that the tenn of the' 
LIC Chairman as contemplated here-
three yeara-may be nUIWIed for thla· 
purpoee. 

SHRI BAPUSAHBB PARULEKAR~ 
Do you conalder this al an ~rative 
step? 

I 
SHRI J. R. JOSHI: It this is ~vlL 

able~ then, I think the reeomrnfnda-
tion made by Shri Era Sezhiyan ,Com- • 
mittee shOuld be followed. We !/houlcf 
not be in a hurry about it. . 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANl: 1hey IUg-
,psted that it would be •. competitive 

! . 

one. 

SHRt J. R .JOSHI: I am glad \~at 
he 'had ..entloned that. 

:MR. CHAIRMAN: That is all. If 
you want to aend any other cOmID8Ilt, 
you may please send that on to us 
'With a note. .~ 



SHRI J. R. JOSHI: Oh, Y.. Sir. 
. Can it be addreued in the name of 
the Chairman? 

MR. OHAIR.MAN: You mq eend 
~ it to the Committee. Thank you. 
I 

(The WitneNe8 then withdrew) 
IV. Geaeral ,...... Bm,pJo,.... of 

IiuIia AuocWIoD, Bomb..,.. 

Spokesmen: 

1. Shri K. S. B. Plllai, Gencl',ll 
Secretary. 

2. Shri P. p. Ravindranatban 

3 Shri J. G. Kothare 

4. Shri 'M. S. UpadhYlly 

5. Shri V. R. Deshpande 

8. Shri J.S. Sam:ant. 
.... (The witnea 'WGa culled in And 
"'" thev took th. "CIt. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: PleUl!' introduce 
yow'lelves to the Committee. 

(Shri K. S. B. PiIlai then introduced 
~lt and· his ~8 to the 
Committ.e) . 
Before you start, I mar point it out 
to you· thut, in accordance witb the 
provisions contained in Direction No. 
ta 01 the Dinlctioaa of the Speaker, 
70ur evidence shall be treated as 
publk and js iiabla ttl 1 e J'lutJiabed 
UDleaa you apeclftcally de,ire that all 
or any pert of your evidenC!e to be 
treated as confJdential. Such evident'e 
is Uable to be made avaJlable to 

.• M'embenr IDf Parllameat. Have YI)U 

ailMd thia? 

SHRI K. S. B. PILLAI: Yes, Sir. 
M&. CHAIRMAN: Would you like 

to make any observation? 
SHRI It. S. B. PlLLAI: We have 

already Biven a memorandum. 

:MR. ClHAlRMAN: P1~ase confine 
yourself to the pomts and be brief. 

SHRI It. S. B. PILLAl: We are here 
to qppoee the BUl We are totally 
GpPo1Ied to all claueee of the BUt. We 
do not agree with anyone of them. 
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We belone to a publk aector~lleral 
Insurance industry. We flCht and 
aro still ftghting tbe breakln, UP of 
this single mOnolithic COl'POratioD. 
Knowing full well what the insurance 
Industry is, we cannot, for a moment, 
even think that it Ia not doin, well 
Why should we think of breaking 
this up into five zones? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is it your opinion 
or the opinion of the policyholdt>rs? 

SHRI K S. B. PILLAI: I thhlk the 
policyhol~l'B will also live the same 
opinion. No polic;y holders is inte-
rested in the split uP. As an jndivl-
dUal he haa Do other Interest whe-
ther it is thI8 or that CQl'tio 

poration but he 11 interelted 18 
gettlnc all the beneflta by takin, out 
a polley. We know that before 
natiOOausation in 1958 what was the 
condition of the LIC. There was not 
a -iDIle poUcyholder who received a 
IiDIle farthing except1n, from the 
OltentaI GOwmmentl Security Uf'e 
Insurance Ltd. No poUcyholdel'll 
failed to receive cIJ~ tram the 
foreign compan.... A few of the 
toreiIn CIOIDP8Dles _ft dividendi. 
They .. ve dlvldenda to the polleJ'-
holders and thla WIll the eond1t1oD 
prior to 1956. After I •• after the 
monolithic eorporation', fonnatloa 
hopes were railed In the mJda of the 
people ht t~ b~ would 
inareaae more from that day onwards 
than what it Is to-clay. If you are 
going to reverse that procell, JdDcIbr 
consider that there Is allo an objec-
tion. Because somebody Is Interested 
to denatlonlfse the Industry, that III 
why, It III ,fOfng to be .,pUt up Into 
zones. In the private sector. the 
aerviee., of employees who Joined at 
~ 18 yeartl of ap. in 19!16, af'bno 
having one year's aervtce, were 
terminated but they were re-appoin-
tee! the very next day. That used to 
be the posttlon prior to natlonaUla-
tion. Today we have lettled. 
The Industry Is ftourf.hfnar. 
Pandit J'awabarlal Nehru was 
one of the protagonist. of a lIDWIe 



·aoDOlithic eompan,. aDd that hope is _tn, shattered. 

KR. OH.AIRMAN: You have atated 
that the Bill will red1We the employees 
to the bonded labour. How will you 
explain that point? . 

SHRI K. S. B. PILLAI: Here this 
provision of law is going to take aWay 
the right of the employees for collec-
tive bargaining. They are ,oing to 
be bonded labour. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have stated 
that the competition among the new, 
corporations would make room for 
corruption and wasteful expenditure. 
Can you elaborate this point? 

SHRI P.P. RAVINDRANRATHAN: 
In the recent report of the C&AG, 
IIRr& 13, it talked about unhealthy 
competition among the general 
inaurance companies. 

SHRI K. K. MURTHY: Even with-
out IPUttin, the Corporation, art' yOU 
reaUatn.g the objectives? 

SIRBI It. S. B. PILLAi: Today the 
power 11 veated in different hands. 
'!'bat can be decentralised to zonal and 
'CStvlBiolUll levels. We can, by the pre-
llent let up of the Industry ltaelf, 
IIM'Vlce the policy .holders much 
better. It Is not necessary to go into 
thla wuteM exerdlle and make top 
beavy expenditure on the industry. 
'Rle lnduatry is goin, to have ftve 
board of dlreeton. In Gle we have 
IIOt . ftft board <d dlreetors. There the 
eorruJ)tion Is rampant. So wlU 'happen 
heN alao. 

SRRINt1RUL ISLAM: Do·you..,.. 
that ,In view of the RaU", .. Admlnia-
trationbelnr spUtted into five or llix _e. It Me nelUter deprived the .em-
plo,eet Of· collective bergalnm, nor 
made them bonded labour? 

SRRI lit. S. B. PlLLAl: Railways 
have JOt another machinery. ~t you 
have not provided that macblnery 
here. 

·8HRHt. It. Mt1R'l'RY:Do JOU a~ 
that there" a .... a for pDII'al 
lalrpawement! 
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SimI It. S. B. PILLAI: Theft ia a 
need for lenera.!. Improvement in the 
lOCiety itaeIf. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you ftl')" 
much. 

(The tOitnesaes then tOithcWetD) 
V. NatIoaal Orpnllattoa of ..,.... 

Women, BOIalt., 
Spokesmen: 

1. Shrj B. S. Dogra, General 
Secretary, National OrganisatiOn of 
Insurance Workers. • 

2. Shri S. D. Kulkarni, Vice-
President. Na~ional Organisation of 
Insurance Workers. 
3. Shri M. S. Moghe. 

The witnesses were cal-Zed in and 
the'll took thefr .-t.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before yOU start, ., 
I may point out ~hat in accordance' 
with the provisions contained In Dir-
ection 58 of the Dlre~ions by the 
Speaker, your evidence shall be 
treated as public, and is liable to be 
published, unless you BpeciftcalIF 
desire that all or any part of the 
evidence given by you should be 
trer.ed as confidential. Even thouih 
,.ou might clesire your evidence to be 
treated as conftdentlal, such evidence 
11 liable 'to be made available to the 
"Members of Parliament. 

·MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you aIP-
eel the oath or aftlrmatlon' 

SHRI B. S. DOGRA: Yes. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Do yoU '~ 

with the principles of the BUI, 

SHRI B. S. DOOM: W. do _ 
agree. 

,r.JR. CHAIRMAN: Do- yOU epee 
with any clause of the BiU, 

SHRI B. S. DOGRA. No. -We W()Qld 
Uke to submit as to why we are _dJa~ 
agreeing. 

'MR. CHAIRMAN: It you want to 
ny anything more than what fa eon-
tatned In )"Our lIem~dum, 70lI ean 
-7 It DOW. 
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SHlU BAPUSAHD PARt1LEKAB: 

On Pep a, 70U have mentioned all 
the groUnds as to why you oppose. 
But do you . agree ~hat this is an 

, improvement In LIe? 

"'. i SHRI B. S. DOGRA:Why aot? Tbe 
question of improvement is there. ~t 
the question is whether ~ LIC 
mould be split 01' not. Our whole 
thrust haa baeD detailed in the 
Memorandum. The objectivel which 
the hen. M1niater has put forth in 
Parliament are laudable .. y, IPread-
ing insurance much more widely. in-
"_Rtu iDaurllDCtl. servioea .. to the 
community etc. Then' Oper.t~l 
eftlciency is one point which baa been 
specifically mentioned as the object 
and realon as to why the Minister 
wanta thill. We do not know. and at 
least this il not in the knowledge of 
anyone connected with the Life 

~nsuranC:e Corporation. what are the 
-abjective indicatOJ" !Jiven ,by the Gov-
ernment ~ mdia at any time to the 
corporation. how best we can have 
the operational emcieny except what 
is provided under the lnauraDce Act, " ....... 
1938. We have liven a d~aileC:t 
chart in which we have .ubrnJ.tted 
that aU along, right from the inc6pt!on 
of the Corporation in the year 1_, 
the LIe employees have fully eoopt!-
rated wtih the mana,ement and to-
day the position is that the renewal 
expense ratio is leas than 10 per C!iI!llt; 
There is, on the other hand yet an-
other test wherebY 'we cah get to 
know what really the Lift Insurance 

.. Corporation has contributed to the 
[ndi;m community as a whole. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'l'hIs has been 
sa itt by the hon. Minir.er in hili 
Statel!lent of Objects and !leasons. 
So, do Vou agree with the Statement 
Of Objec .... and Reasons? 

SHRI :e. 1J. MORA: No. I am 
coming h. tba\, 

MR. CHAturAN: This is the State-
ment of Obj~s and Reasons. 't)!, 
you agree with +hem or n~? 

SHRI B. S. ~A: There is no 
~ dlftlculty il' agreeing' with them. 

lIB. CHAIlUIAN: Do JOu qrw 
with par8ll'aph 2'1 

SHRI B. S. DOCJBA: Yea. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do 'OU qree 
with pal'8ll'aph 31 

SHRI B. S. DOOJtA: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: About all fact. 
and lturel which YOU have liven, 
the Bra Sezhiyan Commtttee ha. 
IA'endtltails in their Report. V_ 
have covered tboIIe very points and 
~ur lIIemoraDdum S. very good and 
'We mUat appreciate how much labour 
you have put In. 

In ~ . .-d yOU .Y ~hlt'" lboaW 
be acrappeci.· WIlY, • . 

SHltI B. S. DOGRA: I will come to 
the speciftc clauses, clause 14. ('> and 
clause es (2) (d) • 

SHRl NURUL ISLAM: Now)'Ou .. , 
whether)'Ou require the amendw 
menta. 

SHRI B. S. DOGRA: My lubmiaion 
is that the 1let'Yic:e conditions of the 
employees are 'u may be. prelCribed'. 
Who is to prelcribe? It is the Central 
Government which consists ot Secre-
tary, AddItional Secretary and Joint 
Secretary of Finance for the purpole 
of detennininJ the service condi-
tions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Whenever the 
rules and . n>fUlatlons ue tranu'd, 
they are framed by the ParUament. 

SHRI B. S. OOGRA: But tbey are 
applied before placing them on f.he 
Table of Parliament. These are dil-
criminatory in this lense-why 
LIC employee!! alone are discrimi-
nated against? When aU the public 
sector employees are havtn, tbe 
Opportunity of neJrotiatiDl, why only 
these service conditions are pres-
cribed .for UC employeel? Mr. Ven-
kataraman, the then Finance MiDis-
ter, Aid on the ftoor of the HoUle III 
1181 that 'we are only trylne to briq 



. LIC employees on par with compar-
able institutions.' To-day, (unfortu-

nately we are not yet at par. We do 
'Dot want this discrimination' to be 
perpetuated. 

lI4R. CHAIRMAN: Do you agree 
with clause 68 of the Bill? 

SHRI B. S. OOGRA: This is only re-
gardirig overriding powers. LIC emp-

loyees are like ~ other employeea. 
The Industrial Disputes Act takes 

·care of them. Why should they be 
taken away from its purview? 

MR. CHAIRMAN. On this, you 
had moved the Supreme CvU1'lt, and 
·lOt .. 1-... .. 

SHRI B. S. DOGRA: The Supreme 
Court baa at no Rtage stid that the 
Industrial Disputes Act net'd not 
be made applicable; it only recog-
nized the supremacy of Parlia-
ment-which we also recognize. But. 

. we say we are beinl' discriminated 
a!tllinst. In this B1l1, you are intro-
ducing the Service Matters Tribunal. 

"The Industrial TrIbunal h.. Powen 
-Glee • reference is made by 
. Qovemment, It can liVe new service 
conditions; but here, the Service 
Matters Tribunal can. only Interpret 
the 'conditions preacdbed by Go-
vernment. We do not want this tri-
bunal. Why should this tribunal be 
there only for LIC? Secondly, the 
8COpe of thla tribunal is limited; it 
. cannot give us new service condi-
tions. To-day, we have discussions 
with. Government. but they are pre-
determined by the Ministry of 
Finance, no doubt. But now that 
opportunity will also be missed. 

Let us compare our position with 
Govemment employees who are not 
entitled to collective bargaining. 
But there also. the Govemment or 
lillY Secretary or Additional Sec-
'l"('tary of a department does not fix 
the service conditions. A Pay Commis-
sion or Service Commission is 
appointed which gives an opportu-
nity to the Ooycmment em~ 
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to place their views before it. But 
thJs will be denied to LIC employees 
la future. 

To our knowledge, the employees I 

of the public sector undertakings are 
havine the benefit ol the Industrial 
Disputes Act. Please refer to cliwse 
M I!/DlPloyeea will be debarred. 
from exemsina their politleal 
rights. We feel that this is an infringe-
ment of civil liberties. It educated 
people are lOin, to be denied this 
rilht. this is wrong. 

Cia "e. 42 .ornvitt-. fnT a lie.!:'"" LC 

....tuatfon to be made by dUPerent 
corporations. It is not a question 
merely of presenting the balance-
sheet or inCome-and-expenditure 
statement. On the basis of valua-
tions made once in two years in all 
insurance companies, the bonus for, 
Ule polit"~-holders is determined.> 
'!be surplus gen~. to the extent 
oJ 5 per cent, is to be 11" ... a tl'I the 
Exchequer. If there are dift'erent 
corporations, we are afraid that to 
start with di1ferent rates of bonus wm be ,Iven to policy-holders by 
dift'erent dorporatlons. Secondly, 
even premium rates may change. 
To-day, we have uniform bonu." 
ratell and uniform premium retes 
for III pOlley-holders. So, this Is a 
wry o~onable clause. We do 
not want any going back on what 
wu...,...to poUey-holders afh-"' 
lOse . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If We give unii~._ 
form bonus to all policy.!.holde", 
will you agree to the BI1l? 

SHRI B. S. DOGRJI.: We have .ther 
objections also. 

NOW .bout clauSe 45. ,.sout pro-
fits from any other budDe&s other 
than life Insurance. Profits are to 
be taken Into account, "tter making 
some reael'Vel. and they are to be 
given to the Government exchequer. 
We do not want this. beeause it is 
pubUQ money. IS per cent of the 
surplus goes to the poUC1'-holden. ~ 



Even pro8ta of tlOD-1naurance busi· 
ness should be apportioned In the 
ame way .. II done In the cue of 
Ute lnIurance businel8. It mould be 
~red, as is done in the 
'&:Ie of clause ". 

Now about clause M. 'lbe orders 
.., the Service Mattera TribuDal are 
fina). This means taking away the 
jurisdiction of the civil courts. We 
can go to the court, and ask ror 
writs. but It is not enoUJh· 

I have 10M tbroUCh Clause 36(3)' 
:elao. I do not atree with it 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can move 
"the court. Please see ClaUSe 34(8)' It 
elearly says: 

''Every order paased under this 
section by a Service Matters Trl· 
j)una) shall be final and shan not be 
~Iled itl question in any court ex-
cept by way of 'a petition under 
article 188, or article 226, ctf the 
Constitution." 
SHRI B. S. DOORA: W. want the 

jurisdiction of the civil court to re-
main. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We have heard 
the witnesses on this very important 
point. Have you any thin. more to 
add? ' ,,'~ 

SRRI B. S. DOGRA: The purpose 
of t he Bill. as we have been able to 
understand it, is that there should be 
an intensive development of LIC busi-
~r !" rural areas. There are certain 
iii!ll'!ualifl.~ations mentioned under 
clause 63 (1)-

'No person who is. on or after the 
1lppointed day.-

!a) an employee of the Govern-
ment; or 

(b) a holder of the oiBce of 
Chairman or Direetor or of anY 
other ofttce In, or an employee of. 
a statutory corporation or Gcwern-
ment company.' 

.. 'l'hey are all barred from becoming 
insurance agents. 
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Our submllsion is that thia is a dis-
criminatory clause. It We want that 
in the rural areas, insurance buainess 
should develop, we have to mallie a 
mention that for those who are inftu-
ential people or who are educated 
people, available in the rural areas 
or even the employees. extra-depert-
mental employees ot the Postal De-
partment, will be given the agencies 
10 that the rural insurance business 
roes up. There are extra depart· 
mental postal employees, gram sevalel 
etc. 'l'heee are the people who are 
1DfIuential. It they are debarred from 
doin, lite Insurance business. I am 
afraid, tbebusiness wiU not be ex-
panded. The exfstin, aPAC;:1es will 
not al"o be enough. Those people 
should be given the opportunities. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
I want to put a question. Do you 
agree that If more branches are open· 
ed in rural areas, there will be more 
and. more opportunities to the peoplc 
for employment there! 

SHRI B. S. DOOM: The atatement 
requires to be interpreted like tbia. 
Regarding the expanlion ot the 
branches of the banks, I would say-
it is on record-that only after 
nationalisation ot the banks, expan-
sion of the bank branches took place 
in the rural areas. I would also say 
that the bank managements were 
liven ~ncouragement by th~ Finance 
Ministry that they should enter into 
rural area. I would say that at no 
stage, the Finance Ministry allowed 
that much opportunity to the Life 
Insurance management to expand in 
the rural areas. They always kept in 
mind the economic viability of the 
branch offtce for the banks. For the 
ftnt four years It was Dot done. 'nle 
LIC surely had not been 8tr~ngthened. 
otherwl.e the branches would not 
have been 158 but these could haft 
lone up to 2.800. We could have ,ot more of rural inlurance businell. 

SHRI JANARDHANA pOOJARY: 
Do you thlak that there II aeecl for 



the business to spread into the rural 
areas? 

SHRI B. S. OOGRA: There is need 
tor expansion of the Life Insurance 
business in the rural areas. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Do you think that a man should be 
appointed as a eommission agent? 

SHRI B. S. DOOM: Y. say that 
he should be given rapid promotion 
on the buts of his performance. 

SHRI JANARDHANA P'OOJARY: 
Suppose the employee's wife happens 
to work in a ftlIUnici.pality and is h.o14-
log the poeition of an agent. Theft 
uftly the bultband of that employee 
might pressurise the people to pur-
chase the policy. 

SliRI B. S. DOGRA: To my mind, 
in all s~h situations, whenever a 
diflleulty arises we try to sort that out 
at our level. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Thakur 
wants to put some questions. 

SHRl· RAMESHW AR THAKUR: 
'nIere are two clauses-7 and 10. I 
would like to draw your attention to 
these. You say there is no formula 
laid down about the distribution of 
assets and liabilities. 

SHaY B. S. OOGRA: There are 
two things-one is this. At that time 
the Lite Insurance business was in the 
private sector. In 1956 we had to 
nationalise it. There were 255 !Com-
panies at that time and these had 
been brought under one root. Today, 
our submilsion is that since the in-
dustries are already under the na-
tioDalised business, it is, not necessary 
to go in for dlversiflcation. The tur-
moil will be less when it is already 
nationall!led. 

SHIU 1tAMESHWAR THAtruR: I 
must admit that you have said very 
nicely. In the lut two years decen-
tralisation of business is 31 ready 
IOlng on. Whatever you have pleaded 
In your memormdum are all facts. 
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SHlU, B. S. DOOM: I MY that jt 
is not necessary that it shOuld done. 

smu JANAIIDHANA POO.JABl': 
Are you for decentraUaltion? 

SHlU 15. S. DOGM: Yes. 

SHlUL. K. ADVANI: In the pre-
sent set up itseH. there is a proeram-
me for functional decentraliaation. Ia 
tt true? 

SHRI B. S. DOGM: This process 
has started during the last ~o y .... 
At many places the deciSion to de-
centralise the funetions Is there. But 
actually the transfer of records has 
not taken place. 

Once the decentraliaatioll pl'OCel8 
takes place, it will serve the policy-
holders much better. Right nOw some 
diftlDl1lties and some snap are there. 

i , 

DRI L. K. ADVAN,I: Are ~ 
aware, as t8e Minister _ 'lilt ~, 
pointed out, cwr som. instance. where 
by giviDg insuranoe apnq to the em-
ployees co~ptlon wU1 '1"W'7 

SHRI B. S. DOGRA: Prior to em_ 
er.eney LIC employees were allowed. 
to have insurance Btencies. Only du-
ring emergency that right has been 
taken away. There might h."e been 
cues where misuse of power might 
have been there. But ultimately it 
heJped in the growth ot the bU!linesl. 

Clause 11(2) relates to the .co~
tion having territorial jUrisdiction, 
but with the approval of the Govern-
ment they can set up their brancher,. 
in other zones also. So, the element 
of competition is being provided- by 
backdoor. The format of the Bill 
provides that there will be five COl1)O-
rations in di1!erent zones,' and that 
will go to the rural areas. 

SHRI L. K. ADV ANI: An idea has 
been mooted here that While LIC may 
be 'continued' as such, nationalised 
banks may be allOwed to do the work 
of insurance in rural are... What Is 
your opinion about that, 

SHRI B. S. DOGM: U barlks con-
tinue to do bankiJ\l and 'life iDSU~J 



is allowed to do lite insurance, that 
will. be better. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
much. 

.. , (The unt'll.S8e. then withdrew) 

n AU IDdia SC/ST and Neo Bud-
dIrWa UC Emplo, ... Well .... A ... 
IIOCiatIOD, BoID.Ita;: 

Spokesmen: 

1. Bhri V. K. Pagare, ~stdent 
2. Shri J. R. Jayant, General 

Seeretary 

3. Shri S. N. Thakul", Executive 
Committee Member 

of. Shri K. K. Turkane, O1ftce 
Seeretary 

5. Shri N.P. Meshram, Auditor 

~The witneue, were caLled in and 
the" tOOk their .eats) 

MR. C~AN: Before 'you start, 
(may point out that in accordance 
with the provisions contained in Direc-
tion 58 of the DirectiOns by thesPea-
ker, your evidence shall be treated as 
public, and is liable to be publia:hed. 
unless you lpecifteally dtsl:te that all 
or any J)a,rt Of the evidence liwn. by 
YOU llhould be treated as con1lden.tial. 
Even though you might desire your 
evidence to be treated as confidential, 
such evidence is 'Uable to be made 
available to the MembeTB of Parlia-
ment. 

-.We have l"e1Jd your memol'lndum 
You want that in every corporation 
and in every board your represents-
tive should be there. 

SHRI JAYANT: Yes. 

1m. CHAIRMAN: _ Do YOU want to 
say aome"..bin,? 

SHRI JAYANT: We'hlVe sUbmitted 
that p.oper representa"Uimto tlie 
Scheduler.l CUte .... -SeMdDIed'ftlbea 
should be Civen, 

.:~11UIAN: What do you mea.} 
vy -operr, . 
8'18'LS-e. 
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SHRI JAYANT: 'Proper' IDftDe as 
per the ConlUtlltlonal provisions. 
'Whatever provlaion b.u been made in 
the Constitution of India re,~ t.he 
safeguards. we want the~. All thOSl' 
Constitutional aateeuards should be 
there for SC and aT people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you wartt to 
say anyt.h1n.t? 
, SKRI JAYANT: We can sublnit 
~fore this COmmittee that t1l1 this 
tbne the interests of the SC and ST 
are not taken care of. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At least do YOll 
agree with the prlMlpJe and objects of 
the BW totally! . 

SHRI JU ANT: Yes with certain 
modificationl. We support tb1a BUl. I".; 
is also in the iriterest of the nation. 

SHRI RAM PY ARE PA.NDtA.: What 
is your apeciftc suaeatlon.? Would you 
think that it is better if the Corpora-
tion is spU".; 10 that local SCIST people-
can get employment in the reapectiVl' 
zone.? 

SRRI JAYANT: It certain pl'OVision~ 
ate 'made Uke thJs, it 'livID beneftt tht' 
Sf'heduJed -Caste. and S"heduled 
Tribes. 'Deflnitely there may bp. mol'(' 
;representation of SCheduled Castp.s 
amtSc'heduled Tribes In the sel'viees. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: In para 16 of you,· 

Memotandum. it has been sugleited 
that there should be & per cent 'of th'~ 
Life lUnd that should. be inveated in 
the schemes for the welfare and uP-
lift of Scheduled Cute. and Schedwfld 
Tribes. Are you aware tbat the funds 
of the UC should he invested In nc-
cordance with the guidelines ill;iued 
£according to the proviJ1ons of till' 
Life Tnsurance Corporation Act? Thus,' 
aWdeUnes oover social upUfttn('r" 
schemes aJao. Do you Teeoncile your 
1111llfeltion with ".;he .. neral policy nf 
the-Government in the ma~? 

SHR.I S. N. THAKUR: In this re.I1l'C' 
I would .ubmit that for the purpOSI' 
of development of the count.ry til\' 
Govemment is .'pfJndinJ lfiJferenf 
amounfaon attrerP.nt feCtjons fOr up-
Itftlntr the' down-b'ocIden people for 
edueation. fOr ","'fc.'1lW their bouse!!, 



for glVlng tbem agricultural aid ar:d 
·50 on and SO forth. If they ar9 pt'(,. 
tN~tcd under !hi!l type of Inaurantc 
Bill, the amount is specifically spent 
for this uplift. We of the down trod-
den commun~y will be benefited at 
least directly. Indi,rectly it does not 
reach the persons concerned. Indirec-
tly if anything is done like the loans 
given o!.o the people; they are not 
reaching the people concerned. But if 
the benefits are given directly, ¥. will 
be beneficial to them. It may 'be 25 
per cent or so, but it should be a 
speci fie amourr.. 

MHo CHAIRMAN: Suppo"e you sub-
mit a note to the State Govcrnmen':. 
and lhe State Government givl'~ !om(' 
money. So, can't the State Govern-
ment look after this? If you want to 
IIchicve something, can you not achlevc 
it through the State Government? 

SHRI JAY ANT: If the Central 
Oo\;crnment directs the State Govern-
ments with specific instructions, then 
only the purpose will be achievc::d. The 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
pl~op'e must have their sharl'. In this 
connection it is 'Very much necsssary 
that if you want to do something for 
the welfare of the Scheduled Caste~ 
and Scheduled Tribes communities 
a nd the downtrodden people, propor-
tionate amounts wi11 be spent for 
that purpose. 

SlUt! RAME9HW A.R THA,KUR: If 
the LIC money is also allocated to 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes, witt that help them? 

SliRI JAYA.NT: Yes, certainly it 
will help them. 

MR. CHAmMAN: You have said 
one thing in YOUr Memonlndum that 
a ~bunal shouldl be .e't up for 
Scheduled Castes employees separa-
tely. How? Can it be set up for Sche-
duled Castes only? 

SHRl iA-Y~: WhJ.J;c making 
such. a submission before the Corn.. 
n'\ittce oUJ." intention is that the grie-
vances and problems of the SC/f¥! 
people are not looked into in a pro-
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per .perspective and always they are 
ignored. So, 'in re5PeCt of each IlUch 
thing, jU6t to give proper justiee to 
SC I ST people, io!. is very much neces-
sary that they should be separated. 
fur this purpose;. not along witl) other 
people. 

In service- matters we have sub-
nillited th.a~ because we aIll< repre-
senting our demands to other non-
SC/ST people, they are not properly 
looking after out" interesl~ ba:euse 
they are least interested. 

SHRl K. A. RAJ AN: That Is in the 
matter of service conditions includ-
ing in it strike and all that 

SHRI S. N. THAKUR: Regarding 
what our friend said, I would like 
to say that ~hatcver is stated re-
ga.rdin;gtribunals, we are already 
having one cell for the SC/SI' people 
and the persons 'Who are loolQng 

. after it, from Assistant to the high 
officer, are from the higher castes, 
Some of the high caste people have 
got their own grudges against us. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If your .Aaocla-
tion brings these matters to ~he Com-
mittee on Scheduled Castes and 

Schedu'ed Tri~s who looks after the 
interests of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes, it will serve your 
purpose. 

S~'V BAPU~ PARULE..-
KAR: no you want to sUggest that 
the Presiding Officer of the Tribl.lnal 
should be from SC I ST or a sep8f1t£' 
Tribunal for SC/ST should'~ 

there? 

. StnlI JAYANT: We want a sepa-
rate Tribnual for SCIST to be set up_ 

SHRI 'RAM PYARE PANIKA: I 
think yoU mean that there should be 
some steering committee to look after 
the lnterestsof the Scheduled Castes 
and ~eduled Tribes people .. 

Slml S. N. THAKUR: Yes. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Suppose all these 
corpo~tiol1lS :elace their annual reports 
on the Table of the House. We ctll 
examine them and find out the perce~-



iage of e~ployees given promotion, 
We eaD theD raise objedionl, it neces-
sary. If tlils Bill provide, that every 
annual- report shoUld be placed on 
the Table of the House, will you be 

.a.,;.l.,t1sflcd? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You say that there should be a ~pa
rate Service Matters Tribunal for 
SCs and STs. U this is done, don't YOU 
think that the Supreme Court will be 
brought into the picture? ])c) yOU as-y 
that there should be representation 
fOl' SCS and STs in the ServiCe Mat-
ters Tribunal? 

SHRI NAGARE: Yes, Sir. 

SHKI RAM PYARE PANIKA: Gov-
('rnment will consider it. Anyway, 
what is the percentage of staff belong-
ing to SCE! and STs in LIC at differ-
ent. levels? 

'~HRI JAYANT: We haVe given that 
iuformation in the annexure to our 
memonutdum. In Class I par-s it is 
1.07 per cent 2.49 per cent in Class I!., 
7.43 per eent in Class III and pro-
bably it must be 22.5 in Class IV; 
instead, it is 17.15 per cent. We a,re 
being t.rer.ed as second class persons 
by management. So, we request yeu 
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to ensure that due representation to 
SCI and ST, is liven. There mur. 
some provision in this very Bill to ~ 
that the prescribed percenta'e of SCs 
and STs must be emplO)'ed. nu.. is 
most Importa"-, and mould be given 
priority. -

SHRI NAGARE: INlteBd ot askinl 
.how many people beJonging to SCs 
and STs erc there in CIIlll& IV potts. 
if it is asked as '0 ,how ~ny htch 
class people are tMre in such posts, 
it will be helpful to the down.:trodden 
people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We auure you 
that this will be gone into, 

SHRI JAYANT: We would also saY 
that LIe is not bem, mauaed pro-
perly. There is a report in 'Biftz' about 
the ma.nipulation of Rs. 4.50 crores of 
LICs funds. This is a IVery serious mat-
ter. SUch lapses should not OCCU1', 
There -must be a proPer check. 'Poor 
people are sufferinl beca11le of mis-
manqement ,of thinp by LIe. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you veri 
inUC~l We. now adjourn, 

(The witne,,,. then. withdrew.) 
(The Committee theft' CId;oumed) 
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(The wUne8s was called in and hoe 

took his ,ect.) 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Mr. 

Mohan Dharia, fOr co~ here t~) 
give evidence on this subject. I rnay 
read out to you the Speaker's Direc-
tion. 

,:4 
smu MOHAN DHARIA.: I am 

aware of it. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: AnYWBy let me 
read it out Before you start, I maY 
POint out to you that in accordance 

• with the pro\'i8ions contained in direc-
tion 58 of the Directions of the Speak-
('I', your evidence shall be treat.d a. 
public and is liable to be published 
wllesi'l you specifically desire that all 
N liny part of the evidence Jiven by 
YVu . should be treated .. confidential. 
Ev~n' though you milht de8iJre fOIoU' 
(,\,j •• ~C'e to be treatecl as confldenUel, . 
:."),11' evidence is liable to be- m .... 
flvailablc to Members of Parliament. 

Now, I am puttinC a few quetUons. 
Question No 1. The nw .... of both 
the nati.onalisation Act ot 1,,· aQd 
the present B1ll, a. contalnecI'in the 
r.atement of objectlv_, is to take the 
life inaur1UlCe to the rural and .. mi-
urban areas to provIde the faciHty at 
the dOOl'8tep. In view of the fad. that 
over 28 years ot its edlten~e the 
proportion of LlC's rD!'Ili' buliDe18 js 
only· SO per cent, would It not Jead 
to the ob~~tive of nationalilation hal! 
not :been aehiev8d? . 

BHRt MOHAN DHARIA. I would 
fev Utat it has not reached, at 10\1 
rfghtly said, the doorstep in the rural 
areas and, to that extent, the obJec-
tive of .. tionaUs.tion of LIe has not 
h6en achieved. 

•. CHAlRMAN:D\u'iDg· the lad 
d~ after nationalilatiooofbanks, 
the number of branche. of .. tlonaUI-
ed beaks· in the rural and uDderdev. 
loped area, h .. lDcreal8d from 1112 
in lune llaD to·".394 by th. end of. 
June 1882. Nearly 80 per cent of. the 



incremental branch expansion during 
thiI period has been at the rural cen-
tres. By the end of 1984-85, it is fur-
ther envisaged that the baDlking cover-
. age in the rural and semi.urbin areas 
should be one bank on an average for 
a population ot 17,000 (hued on 1981 
census). Do yOU think that with only 
20 per cent of the rural bUsiness 
achieved over the last 20 year" LIe's 
efforts compare favourably with the 
eJ!ort made in the banking sector for 
generation of new business on the one 
hand, and build-up of an adequate or-
ganisation to cater to the needs of the 
so tar negleC!ted areas/sections of peo-
pIp? 

SHRI MOHAN DHARlA: Actually 
whatever has been stated Is correct. 
I might also say that it is the posi-
tiVe direction which shOuld: have been 
given by the Government toLIC. It 
was not given in that respect as we 
have dane in the banking sector. The 
fault 'does not lie with the intcgrated 
LIe but lies somewhere else. For 
policymaking, integration and centra-
lisa~ion of the LIe a,re IVery much 
neccs!lary. But, for the functional 
up('l'aUons, decentral:.sabon is not 
necc!!i'ary under the circumstances. 
LIe is one organisation and it is not' 
a problem. If you compare for ins· 
tance, the rural banldn.r for instanct', 
1, h ':' :C;tste Bank of India has rendered 
the best possible '"t!tformance in the 
cou.n1.ry tbough it IS having the larg-
est number of branches. In the present 
situation, for example, in lOy area, the 
performance of the SBI has been the 
best even compared to the lead banks, 
In my area leading Bank is the Bank 
of Maharashtra. U'lder the circum-
stances, we shall have to '0 deep into 
aU the causes and reasons by critically 
analysin, all the facts, before taking 
any decision. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You nrc no doubt 
aware that after nationalisation of 
General insuranCe business, with the 
creation of 4: subsidiaries competition 

, is provided in the General Insurance 
Industry. No such competition exists 
in the Ufe· Insurance bUBinea. As a 
result, Dumerous complaints are re-
eelved from the poUeyho1ders both 
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in regard to servicing and settlement 
of claims. In the lilfht of thiS can the 
reorganisation of Lite Insurance 0>1'-
paration be considered as a retrograde 
step? 

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: I must :<lay: 
that what is required is not the com-
petition. Even the Era Sezhiyan Com-
mittee Report does not 5Uggellt any 
competition. '0111 the contra""" in re-• "J, 
lard to prem!ums what the Commit-
tee has suggested' is the same policy. 
There niay not be any competition 
even according '0 the Era Sezhira!l 
Committee I would like to KO deep 
into it. LOok .at the public sectOt" 
undertakings like the LIe. They do 
notnecessari1y mean public sector but. 
at the most, yOU can say that from 
the caPitalist sector, they come t1) the 
bureaucrr.ic sectors. If We want to 
operate them as public' sectors, somt' 
basic things are to be done. I \\'o..ald 
l£te to explain that after the di~
sion on the jssue is over. 

MR. CHA!,RMAN: Since the inVI$t-
ment pattern of LIe's investible funds 
is controlled centrally and is proposed 
to be cotr.inued on that very 'basis in 
future as provided under clause 57(2) 
of the BiU, would your apprehension 

, of dangers of regionalism on the Ollt' 
hand and non-availability of adequalP 
investible funda for It.'ss devel(jped 1'/'-
giOJllS on the other, be justified? 

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: t IUI\'[' 

mentioned to the Committc(' thal it 
ia a very wrong approach. If We look 
at the efforts qlade by the, LIC, -t i n 
the western zone nnd southern ZOne, 
they will be having far mOre business 
as compared, to the other three ZonE's. 
whatever premiums arc collected in 
particula1" zones would be utilised fm-
the betterment of that zone. This may 
not be correct. We see ftssit>arous ten-
dencies tha~ are developing in our 
countl')". If we are really interested 
in the integration of our people, then. 
prescnt integrated LIe shOUld not., 
w.:Ier any circumatances, be split, up. 
There should, be only one LtC and it 
ahould be the authority of the Gov-
ernment to divenHy its funds whf't-
ever they are needed. . 



Sir, you are coming from Bajasth2.l1 
Slate. What will happen to it? What 
will happen to the eastern zone-
backward area? If you look at my 
western ~ YOu may -not be in-

_.t~rested in having those funds only 
-for my area but for other areas. I 
believe that the public sector under-
takings, particularlY, the publicftnan-
cialinstl1:utions, shDuld cater - more 
for the weaker sections of the coun-
try than for the urban or developed 
regions _ ot the country. It this 
Bill is accepted by the Commi~
tee, they will be doing the greate!'t 
injustice to the poor and waker sec-
tiON of the country and weaker re-
gions of the country. As I see in. the 
country today, there is more -and more 
demand for resources. Under the cir· 
cumstances, it is better ,hat all these 
institutions, wherever they _ are. their 
integrity should be maintained in or-
~ to maintain the integrity of this 
~at country. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: YOtl 
bave mentiOned the relevant points 
in your memorandum and we are 
ha-ppy to see you here to enlighten the 
Commr.lee regarding splitting of LIC 
into flve corporations. You have poin-
ted out that splitting' will adveraely 
affect ~he eastern and central zones 
where the premium. collection is much 
less. So far as the investment of the 
investible funds is concerned. if lher~ 
is a unitoTm poU ... y at lha central 
level that wherever lhal'c is deti-::iency 
in any particular ZJ'l~. the investiLle 

. ..,polley will be the same, then what 
is your opinion? 

_ SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: The rea-
son advanced in the BUl is that it 
should go to the rural areas, My 
point is that in maintaininl the pre-
sent set up, Is it not possible to take 
the life insurance to rural areas? This 
may be the billest ot'pni3atfon in 
the whole country. But i~ w.! com-
pare it with the bl, multinatilTnal 
,companies. then its bwliness Is not 
even 5 per cent. For the purposes of .i :poJ~y makinI. it is very much neces-
sary that the polley ;,hf.lolci be eentra-
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liaed. So far as funcUomD, is con -
carned, it should be decentraUsed . 
When I look at aU the public _tOl' 
undertllkinlB, I must say that our up· 
prNlch of lookin, towards pu h1lc llCC-
tor has golle lomewh .. !re b:lsicall~ 
.. rong. Merely takJne over some or· 
,anlarJon by the Government does 
nD, make it a publi;: SfJCt,OI·. It btlCO-
mt's at the most a b:.areaucratic Sf;:('-

tor. In my opinion, public secteT 
should. be one which serves the needs 
of 1he lOCiety. Tt should be in a po~i' 
tio11 to reach commandill1: hei,hts of 
the economy. It should haVe involve-
mf!Jlt of the people ~n.!indmg officers. 
It should be a fit iutrument for the 
creation of a new social order. I And 
it sh'>uld help social transformati('tll 
ot! thle country, UntniunatelY. We 
haVe not properly de8nedthe public 

-sector, I can assure you that it i~ 
not fivlltting which l:J gOing to help 
you, 01 course, you w:!l creatE more--
posts at 'the top level. Nothing mOre 
than that. If you really want that this 
UC (lr other CorpoI.Ucm:; <;houlfl 
function in the interest of the coun-
try, we shall have to go to the root 
of the basic cause. 

MIl. CHAIRMAN: Do yell, 8gr(!{' 
with the deceD".ralisatlon of powers? 

SHRI MOHAN DHARlA: That J 
have mentioned. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Sup-
poatng, somebody wants to helD insu-
rance for life, why should there be a 
state monopolY in that. particularly 
when the State cannot reaeh 75G mil-
lion people of the coantry? 

SHRr MOHAN DHARlA: The very 
objective that we had in miad a~ the 
time when we nationalised tho bank!;, 
I have the very objectives when 1 
speak ot the LIC. Theile are the areas 
where We cannot moblliae resources 
and. those resources should be 
dlver".ed particularly to have our so-
clal objectives fulfilled. Under the cir-
cumstances. it we want to have con-
trol over the resources of the Govern-
ment then naturally tbls concept Is 
very important in developing 0 POOl' 

_ country like ours. Let us not forget 



that this country has accepted public 
sector. For . pArticular reaacma I stand 
Py that. 'rite oilly question fa: how 
to make the public sector undertak-
ings effective. 

SlmI SATISH. AGARWAL: Why 
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shoulcl people be compelled to 10 to 
LIe fgr life insurance cover? 1 have 
seen their ann\la! report. It is men-
tioned that 55,000 proposals are rejec-
ted by the LIC and policies are not 
granted to them: • .where will these 
people gO? If there 18 some sort of a 
cOlDPftti~n,. 'Wi~ th,&t not be better a8 
far a8 the people are concerned? For 
exImPle. Mr. JG8hi. hal sugeeted that 
State Bank of. India haa got 80 many 
branches all· over tl:le COuntlY. 
They can float one insurance company 
and. they ean operr-e throUCh the 
bank branches.in the rural areas allO, 
That was an idea mooWd .. It was in 
that context I am posing this ques-
tiou to you. Why should the other 
!public sector unde~akinlB not be 
given licence to . operate in this fleld • 
so .that they can mobilise the country's 
;resource. for ~is purpose? 

SHRI MOHAN DHARLA: For your 
information and for the information 
of the hon. Menbers, when the banks 
w.ere nation8ll.ed, since then I have 
been insisting. on the uniflca' ion of 
all banlks. I have never given my con-
sant for malntai..,ing their sepeTate 
identity separately. Now, We have 
more than 20 natioualised banks. 
Since then I have been sulllestilll, 
'Why . shooid we not have one bank 
in he countrY?' I can say ~ith cer-
tain positive infonnation that even 
the nationalised banks go to the ex-
t",rlt "f giving' black money h:- ne", 
oftlc~ in the' name of fUrniture etc. 
In states like Gu,arat, Mahrashtra 
etc. where there is a very flne net-
work of the cooperative banks, theTeo 
Was no need of the new brancht>s of 
the natian'.tised banks in the same 
villages. What was necessary was the 
coordination in between the coopera-
tive banks and the nationalised banks. 
With all the experience at my com-
mand !. mav say that our poor faT-
mers are afraid even to enter into 
the premises of the posh banks even 
in the rural areal. 

If you look at the LIC stair.trW:.,. 
'tore and their structure you will tbul. 
comparatively . the staff is not laek.-
ina in i~s worth. ()Q1' objective is 
how to mobilise more and more no.. 
sources and how best we' can serve 
the people. I may say, bet or services 
are possible even through the public 
sector, without any competition as 
envisaged in the Bill. 

While I was in charge of the Co-
operation . ~nistry along wi h the 
Commerce Ministry. I could see that 
the price of the su.gar mills plant of 
1200 tana capacity was to the tune of 
Rs. 5,50,00,000 in spi e of the compe. 
tition. I investilated in~ the matter 
and I allowed one plant in cooperative 
sector. You will be happy to know 
tha. that su,ar plant is yie1dlna not 
only profits but has .brought down the 
price from flve and' half crore to four 
crore rupees. If we can run someth- A 

ing efficiently, some good results sri ,.' 
also possible even· in public or co-oP-
erative sector. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: You say thatcompe ition will 
not help. So far as the banking sec-
tor is concerned, jf there is competi-
tion, people get better service. I feel 
this could also be applied in the case 
of LIC when the sPIT. takes place. 

SHRy MOHAN DHARIA: I do not 
think the banks are doing a very 
good job. It is not because of the 
competition, but it is becaUSe of the 
ladk of approach. The qcestion is: 
Are they having any motivation? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You have stated that there will be 
regional imbalance so far as the allo-

. cation of funds is' con~emed. As per 
the existinl' ,practice, here all the five 
independent corpora ions will be pro-. 
vided funds frOiln the Central kit and 
that m.oney flows throut:hthe Plann-
ing Commission. 

Another thine is about the element 
of compotition. In the beginning of 
your evidence you have stated that 
the State Bank of India has been giv-
ing better service than your own bank 
viz the Bank of Maharashtra. That 



~,you. are fully sa~lfted. with the 
peiiorniance ~'f the state Bank of 
India. Not only that. & a Minister, 
I have been receiving complaints. For 
~our information. I_rna)' tell you !.bat 
~11OIl a retired Military Ot'flcer went 
to ,a particular bank for depositing 
mopey after his retirement, an emplo-
yee there said, 'Why do you come 
here? Wh¥ can't y,ou go to the other 
ba~? This is the· sl:Uatl.oll. For I.his 
t here should be healthy competition. 
From. the point of view of service also 
we have been hearing that the lIer-
~ice of the UC has been aOing dOWll. 
J n the case of bankinl" sector among 
the 20 nationalised banks, and their 
subs.idiariesi if there is competition so 
far as st=rvlCe to ,the customer is con· 
cerned, don't you feel that that is 
better? 

SHRl MOHAN DHARlA: One -,oint 
is",regardina the funds that ase a11o-
f;tt,d by the PlanDiDg Commission. 
It is not the Planning CommiBllion on 
the advice of which the funda are 
being provided· to the country. The 
Government has taken charge of the 
Planning Commission these days and 
it works as an appendage to your Mi-
nistry and the Prime Minister's Secre-
tariat. My contention is that there 
are' various representations with the 
Eighth Finance Commission from va-
rious States. They have demanded 
resources from every sector whether 
it is the Income-tax or whether It is 
the sales tax or whether it is customs 
~l~- or whether it is the cess. There 
.. tremendous pre.sure on the Cen-
tral Government. I can understand 
the demands from the State Govern-
ments. If the UC is disintegrated the 
Chief Ministers of the sta~ may ".y, 
'when you are collecting so much of 
premium in our area, why is it not 

. being given to us?' Tha.t is what 
they will claim. So, the best course 
is to have one unit for the whole co-
untry. If you want to maintain :he 
integrity and unity of the country. it 
i5 advisable not to have more Dnd 
more agencies but·o have singular 

WblallCe instit.ution like I;IC. That is 
"he need of the hour. ReordinI com 

petitiOD. there is no healthy competi-
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tion so 1ar as the ·nationalised banks 
a1'8" cc:ine1M"l'led. You· aft iB ~ of 
the Mlniatr'y. U you 1"0 UlrouIh oW' 
eartier . recorda, even fOr 1eN-· 
rina deposits you will ftrid the way in 
which the coneealona were liven to 
the biR housee. It wm be uiteftll.. 
iDI to have a study. It is all 
unhealthy. There is no UDhealtby 
competition. As you SllY, if you 10 
to a particular bank, the person 
there may ask you to 10 to another 
.bank, It may be ccxret, but! this 

. baa happened becauee there are 
several 1:lranches. U there is only 
one bank, he will have no choice. 
Somethial baa lOne Wl'OIlI either a.t 
the functional or o~tional level. It 
should not disturb the buic policies. . 

SB1U RAMESHWAR THAKUR: J 
am thankful to you for your leamecl 
~per. It is accepted world-wide 
that wherever there is decentralized 
functionling and central contrOl 
this process will be there, but in a 
bi& OOUI1try like oura, Is it not likely 
to improve efficiency if we have ftve 
control points instead of one located 
in a remote comer? 

Secondly. you have rilbtly spoken 
about the central organization help-
inl the flow of funds· from one area 
to the other fOIl' b.-fDling &'bout 
intelration of the country. We find 
that in spllte of their being a number 0' central Institutions like IDB/[ etc .. 
we have i-eemnal imbalances which 
cannot be removed only by 

such institutions. There are other 
re"'soos bP.hind this situation. If 
theae fnatltutions are decentrali7.ed. 
they wm be able to function . better 
in rural and backward areal. 

Thirdly, you have saki that LICa 
funda help in the flow of funds for 
inv~stment from better developed to 
baclnvard. areas. We ftnd from the 
annual report for 1983 that in 80fte of 
this. the total Investment as on 
31-3-1988 in the Central region is 
15 IHJ per cent; eastern ~ioa. 
1972 . per cent; northern realon 
15.35 per cent; southern region 2431 
per cent and western reaion 



24.93 per cent. We find that in the 
northern relfloo. the investment iB 
!ess, c:om.pwed to southern. and 
w8Item rqions. Lf we have some 
policy guidelines from Planning 
Commtll!don an4 other bodies, it 
should be possible to utilize that 
factor better. 

Reganiing the clement of comp:.:ti-
tion, we ~ow. yOUr ,'lews abo:lt tb:' 
monopoly which exists viz, that you 
are against it. If there is One 01'~ 
or,anization, there may ;be better 
functionilll. But ,the idea i!s to have 
greater eflk:acy and to remove the 
diftlculties faced by polley-holders, So, 
certainly it willl be much bet~r to 
have some element of competition. It 
:is a160 possible as mentiloned in the 
Bill, that one corporation is allowed 
to function in other corporation's 
areas. Your apprehension about 
bonus gettinJ less in future, can be 
met. If. we have the same premium 
and bonus rates, and within .that 
framew.ork if these five corporations 
compete with each other and there 
is intensive work in rural 'areas-will 
it not be better? 

,sHRI MOHAN DHAlRT.A.: I have 
replied about central control eel de-
cen'ralizatlon ,of LIC into five cor-
porations, Let us not forget that be-
cause of the existing pressures, and 
pressures likely to develop in future, 
with regard to decentralization of 
publJlc funds, there will be more room 
for fissiparous tendencies to grow, 

Regarding regional imbalances, it is 
not that they are there because of 
IJIC and the natJionalized banks. They 
are there because of the wronr ap-
proach and policies of the Govern-
ment. Why should we not accept the 
man, or the villate as the focal point? 

Several measures can be taken in 
this connection. Maintaining the cen-
tralized set-up of this public institu-
tion, and following • better polley. is 
preferable. We can have better re~ 
aources from these bodies. What has 
JOIle wrong is not the centralisation 
of the LtC. 'lbe Govemment itself 
~as 10ft- lVrOng. 

Rea,arding investments, if proper 
directions are given by Government 
to LIC, there can be a far better me-
thod of investment. 

On the advice of the Government. 
the present inveStments are made 
This' is the authority -of the Centra I 
Uovernment. Why have they nol 
givC':l ~:r~ctive so that it can work 
effectively. Then, you referred t(> 
my own statement. The State Bank 1:; 
a O1aj01' uank in the country. 
When it can operate efficiently 
in the country, w,hy should it npt he . 
possible for the LlC to wor~_ efficient. 
ly? There are small banks which 
cannot be operated successfully. { 
think it has been very correctly said. 
I stand by my own arguments a'. d 
the reasons that I have advanc~, 
~en in the Rajya Sabha about whkh 
Mr. Advan1i is very much aware off. 
I do believe in keeping this idenlit~· 
but, what/is necessary here is a Pl"'~· 
per coordination and motivation, Thl' 
employees have never ,been taken in:o 
confidence. One may criticise me fol' 
this, What is required is the involvc~ 
ment ot the people. Please do not 
forget this. 

If you loOk at the democl·at.ic pal-
'l.eI'n of our coun:ry, it is only 11 per 
cent of our people who. rule this to-
untry .. If you compare the number or 
voters who elect the Govt. to our po-
vu!ation, this 11 per cent is nothing in 
a democratic set up. It must involve 
millions of people. Any question'!' 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKlAR~ 
You are totally opPo.'1ed to the disin-
t8ll'ation of the LlC. you also refnlin 
from' giving comments on the various 
clauses of the Bill. Suppose Parlia-
ment desires to accept this. Have yeu 
any comments to offer particularly. to 
two clauses? F'11'8t is Clause 68-takin~ 
away of the rights of the employees 
and .going to the country -by creation 
of a Service Tribunal. Clause 68 re-
fers to the Industrial Disputes Act-
taking away the rights. Have you .lny 
comments to make? 

SHRI MOHAN DHARlA: I refrain J 
from offering an,. comments. Simul .. 



taaeouslY, I re-sta:e my own stal.e-
ment· I will read out wllat I have said 
in . th~t statemen( I quote: 

"I am totally opposed to the di!.-
in' egration of the I.JC as envisaged 

- in the Bill and therefore I am reo 
fraining from living any ·comments 
on various Clauses of the Bill. 
WhUe I appreciate the cODIItitution 
of various tribunals, I would like to 
state that .be creation of such t"i~ 
bunals should be discus&ed With the 
concerned parties includlng the re-
presentatives of the enlployecs Bnd 
then alone necessary recOmmenda-
tions be made. I am sure,. proper 
forums to render qukk justice may 

go a long way in avoiding strikes 
and agitations. This naturally calls 
for the creation of such Tribunals, 
which wul foster the required con· 
fidence in the mind'! of the em· 
ployees" . 

'- Regarding t8!king away of the rights 
of the employees, I would say that 
you are all members of :he political 
parties. What is wrong if they be-
come members of the pol:tical party? 
Letthem have cerbin norms, and 
codes of behaviour. Let Us not pre· 
vent the LIC employees from joining 
the politics. There !is nothing wrong 
in that. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB pARULEKAR; 
What about Clause &8? That pl'O-
bIem must be sOlved. It can be solV-
ed by talking with the employees. 

SHRI MOHAN DHlt.RlA: Jon my 
~ statement I have said that this coun· 
. tIT cannot a1!ord to have lock·outs 
and agitations. We want to solve tbis 
problem. By takng away the rights 
or overriding the earlier enactments, 
you are not going to solve the pro-
blem. We should do justice to them 
by only inspiring the confidence in 
tJJ,e minds of those to whom jusfice 
has to be done. "Why don't you wke 
people into colifldence1 ·rhi~ is my 
opinion and this is mv appl'oach to 
this problem. . 

I . am sure that it would be po~sibb 
to resolve aevera1 disputes by taking 
the working class fnto conftdenct!'. 

SHRI BRAJIAKOHAN MOHANTY: 
I seek a clarification from you. Yo' I 
are for a centrali8ed ollganisation SOc 
tar as financial institu ions are Con-
cerneci. Do you want such a centru-
lilation to the other lnstitution3 IIlso? 

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: I be1iel'~ 
in socialist philosophy but not in dog· 

.. matic policy. We know a'bou; Chin:i, 
We art! also aware of various collo-
borationl with West Gennany lW 
USSR. Coca Cola is lin instance in 
point. If you want progre6ls -in thl' 
country, please take the down trod-
den mUlloos of peOPle of the country 
with you. I am very clear on one 
thing namely that if anyone wants to 
create an obstacle and, to that exten t. 
if any takeover of the Drganisation is 
necessary, it shOUld be done not other-
wise. T)o ~re are several illllUes which 
could M discussed. But, they do nu· 
:Corm part of this Bill aJ;ld so I would 
not like to go into them. 

SHRy BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY; 
1)0 you agree that there should be 
trade unionism in insurance and bank-
ing sectors? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He has alreildY 
given hil) views. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
What is his view in regard to thp. 
promotion of business? 

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: It should 
be done in this way. There IIhould 
not be any split-up into five corpom-
tions but Jive more powers to the 
zonal offices. 

So far as trade union movement in 
the country is concerned, it is not at 
all a healthy atmosphere. Today. a lot 
of profeuionalillm has entered it\to 
trade-unionilm I must aay that if 
somethine has lOne wrong in tht" 
trade union movement, we .hould not 
COIldemn !he whole movement. 'l'here. 
I.... I request the hon. Committee to 
deviIe some mechanism of havlnl~ 
aome £Ort of a dia10Cue with the trade 
unions 80 that there is no strike, lock· 
out agitation, etc. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
much. 

(The witne" ~,..... wlthdt"IW) 



n. ,Atltaaiial SOC!lety of QuUa, _hay 

8"okeRmen: 

1. . Shri Jl.. 14.. Mehta 
2.Sliri R. K. Daruwala. 
3. Shri V. H. Vora. 
(The witne,e. We1'e calle4 in cuad 

"bell took thar seat.) 

MR. cHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
I may point out that in accordance 
with the provisions contained in Dir-
ection 58 of the Directions by the 
Speaker, yow evidence shall be treat-
ed as public, and is liable to be pub-
lished, unh!88 you specifically desire 
that all or any part or the evidence 
given by you should be' treated as 
conaderaUIl. Even thoueh you milht 
delite your 'evidence to be treated as, 
coDfideatial, such evidence, is liable to, 
be made' a.vailable to the .mbors of 
ParUament. 

In your memorandum you have, 
inter-alia, mentiioned that' the desired 
objective of nationalising the insu~ 
ranee industry can be 'better achiev-
ed by a suitable change providing real 
autonomy in spirit and character and 
decentralisation of functllons to the 
zonal, divisional and branch oftl~es, 
which can be brought about by an 
amendment of the LIC Act. Do you 
not think that this is what is being 
attemp ~ by the present Bill since the 
type of' deeentralisation envisaged has 
not laken place for nearly three deca-
des after nationalisation? 

SHRI DARUW ALA.: We have point. 
(!d out that sPlitting up of the LIC on 
the lines of the Bill is deterimental to 
the interest of the Ufe insurance in-
dustry. We have been told tha once 
the Bill has ~ introduced, ih~ sub-
stance of the Bill cannot basically be 
(:hangcd and hat you cannot drop the 
Bill. If the Committee feels that 
sOMe action has got to be taken, this 
ill the lesser of the two evils. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In the same part 
i', has ,'been ~tated that the UfD Tn-
!IIurance Board should be constitu~ed 
into B sixth COl1>01'ation and common 
fund created to determine the- pre-

-, 
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mlum rates' and, bOnues, rates. If 
this is done would not ,~ autono-
my of the individual COl'PO'rations be 
'under-mlned and the C()mpetitioa to 
be generated among various corpora-
tions will not be encouraged? 

S~ DARUW..u.A: As far as the 
incliviciual corporations are concerned, 
they would. be given the authority to 
tr8D$8Ct all the' business except. to 
d.eMJ'mine the premh,qn ra~, make 
the valuation a11ddeclare bonus. As 
far as a,"onomy is concerned, that 
will not be undermined. • 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In para 23 of 
)'01lI' memorandum a s\i.sgestion ill 
made tPat the subeidiari.ei of the Gle 
should' be pennitteci to transact th'e 
life insuranc;f bu.s1ness aDd vice versu. 
Do you think that this would be I!on-
sistent with the nationa1isation policy 
in regard to Lle and GIC pursued so " 
far. 

SHRI DARUW At,A.: It wiI.l be a 
better way or doing business than 
what has been suggested ,in the BiU. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In para 21 of 
your Memorandum it has been sug-
gested that the investmen' decisions 
of the individual corporations will be 
subject to pressures of the State Gov-

·ernments. yoU have said it. We don't 
agree, but you said it. Since the Cor-
porations will be' functioning on an 
all-India basis. how far is this appre-
hension justified? 

SHRI DARUW ALA: Under th~ 
Itplit UP the Corporations w.ill not bp 
working on an all-India basis. At 
bes what can happen is that 'they will 
have some branches in the other areas 
of operation. Otherwise they have 
their Own areas of operation. Natur-
aliy there will 'be pressures from the 
State Governments to u iliae the funds 
accrued' in their ow:n areas. 

,MR. CHAtRMAN: Tn view of the 
need for autonomy the Government 
has created specialised development 
bankinq ,agencies like the IDBI lind 
the EXIl\! bank. Do you think : hat 
the saine philosophy should not pre-

. vail in the insurance industl7 aIID! 

,1 



-SIlRI DARUWALA: It can prevail 
It the investment Of the funds is b-om 
one aiiihori'ty 'only. But when i. is 
Siilit up Into ftve different' bOdies, that. 
philosophy wUl ,narrow down from 

. theall-India operations. 
......... ' MR. CHAIRMAN: You have nq\. 

answered the question. You have 
said in your Memorandum. tha . thir., 
w.ould be consistent with the nationa-
lisation policy in relard 'to the LIC 
aridGle pursued So far. In view o! 
the .!leed for autonomy, the Govern-
ment ".s creetedBj)eeiallsed develop-
ment banking agencies like the lOBI 
and EXIM bank. Do you think that 
the same philosophy shoUld not ;.re-
vail in the Insurance industry also? 

SHRl DARUW ALA: It. should pre-
vail, but when you have to separate 
the COI1pOrations, how will it prevail? 
Tba~ is th,eissue. If the tunds arc 
eant1'oUed by one authority, as one 
body for aU the 4-5 corpoJiltions, C<.T-
.inly that philosophy prevalls. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
In .para 23 o.t your Memorandum you 
sugested that the subsidiaries of tht' 
Gte should' be permitted to transact 
the life insurance business and vice 
ver84. The question ml' b}' thl' 
Chairman is: Do yOU think that it 
would· be consistent with the nation· 
aUsa'ion policy in regarel toLIC and 
GIe pursued ilo far? 

SHRI DARUWALA.: It would be 
consiStent. For that reason, when a 
subsidiary of the G!C is permitted to 
operate all over India, naturally their 
funds al'e On an all-India basis. They 
pre not 'COrifine~ to a p"ftlcuJar re-
1!ion.As it happens to~y .thelund$ 
of the subsidiaries of the GIC are used 
according to the pOlley ot the Gov-
ernment. They are net reatricted to 
anf one area. 

)lIt. CH.AlRMAN: Since the. inve!-
lM,Ilt pNtern of the LIe funda i5 
determi.net;l ceDtraUy and 00 chanae 
is 8I1vUaeed.. wbat reuonado.yGV 
have :obelinethat the State&ClO¥er-
eel -by the· 'weaker seationa' will not 
Ret ,.their due &hare or blvestlbJe 
funds? 

II SlIRI DARtTW ALA; It ia • matter 
-41 of DPiion.SulllJOSil'll. tile-We.., 

Corporation has lOt large funds, the 
'Cer.\trru. Govetnment may direct thM 
.they s~ould be utUfsed in a plrtjcutar 
-manner,but if certain State Govern, 
ments· say that the funds shoU1db\' 

• ut.illaed tor Bihar, Bengal e'tc., then 
the problems arise . 

lI.R:. CHAIRMAN: Still We gin' 
money for t.he weaker areas w.hcJ"C' 
we want to have more develC)plnonl. 
U an area is wea."Iter, we can allot th{lt 
1untI to that area. 

SSRI DAnUW ALA: If there i., 11I1 
., aU-Tndla body, we can certainly do 
it. Bu. w,hat we pointed out i;; 
there there would be pressure from 
10he States. Certainly "it is,for 'hl~ 
Central Govetnmentto d-=ide. Bu l 
t.here will be preUU!'es fl"Oln the 
S.ate Governments. 

SHRr R. M. JO:HTA: Today the 
funds in the Wertern region arc very 
much less than the surplus fund 18M-
rated in that region. Once tbla il! 
known that the western zone is con-
tributing SO much fund and th~\.al't~ 
investing outside, the western 'zon(~ 
may. feel that 'we are having thi:c 
fund and you are Investine it GUtaicle.' 
U there is a com..'non fund, then th i s 
problem will not acise. 

SRm SATISH AGAJlWAL: This 
pressure will be much more U tlte 
Government belongs to one Party. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It has been arlll-
ed in paras 18-17 of your Memoran-
dum that the expense ratios of 'wea-
.ker' Cf.)rporations bel"l high. till' 
bonus rates will be tow. Please eluci-
Wate: 

(a) ff all tbe Corporations are Jll-
loweel to 'compete in major dUes. wUl 

,not the durerenee in the present ex-»eDle ratios narrow down subatantial-
1y? ' 

(.b) Would it not be a fair .t.atement 
to make that in the preeent 'ur .. -
ment there baa been DO ~g 
NUCII1 for certa1n zones to roduet' 

'iheir apeD8el? 
'8HR.I DAJt.UW~: If you permit 

.me, I will :tUIt &0 in •. mae dltaU. 
'l'h el_ala wbic:h a.munethe 
.... 'Uecl prOllli'-l rate or the'~
tian .urplus of the Life lnlRlra*e 



business are three-mortality, ,the in-
terest which the, Corporation can earn 
:and the expense ratio which it has to 
incur to procure the business and ser-
vicing the policies. These are the 
three elements which determine the 
premium rate and the valuation sur-
plus. These elements differ from one 
unit to the other. The valuation sur-
plus whlch would arise would be more 
or less dependent on' whether the ex-
pense ratio or the mortality is in com-
parison with. others. We haw liven 
the statistics to show that from zone 
to zone the expense !ratio and 'morta-
lity differ. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If all the Corpo-
':rations are allowed to compete in 

major cities along with the intensive 
development of their respective areas, 
will not thedifferenr.e in the present 
expense ratios. narrow down substan-
ti&lly? 

SHRI DARUWALA: I would like to 
'iBy that our -own feeling is that if 
'wmpetition is permitted, it will re-
sult in disaster. As fa" as the flw 
corporations are concerned, they will 
be starting with inherent differences in 
the elements which constitute the pre-
mi~ or the valuation surplus.. Their 
I'xperience will be different. There i'l 
an inherent element. The quantum Of 
'Iusiness handled in diftlerent. zones 
ut present is such that bonUs patel by 
lhe five different eor:porations in fu-
ture will be d,ifferent. It this hap-
pens, and a corporation which is strong 
and is able to declare a higher bonus. 
is allowed to operate in the areas of 
the othcr corporations-especialIy in 
1hose of the weaker corporations, es-
pecially in metropolitan cities-the re-
sult will be that the cream of bul1nes.'I 
will be taken away 'by the stronger 
corporation. For exam,ple, if the wes-
tern corporation is aoble to declare a 
bOlWll of Rs. 50 on ita endowment 
policies, and if the eastern retdonal 
('orporation gives only as. 20 or &.10, 
lIuturally if the western COJ1)Oratton is 
allowed to operate in Calcutta, it will 
r.et: all the cream of bualness. 

SHRI SATlSH AGARWAL: Why 
l'lsould the- poUcy-holder be depriwd 
IIf a higher bonus, just becauae a par-
ticular corporation is inefftcienU 

SHRI DAR'UWALA: We have said 
that it is. not only on account of bet1er 
s.::rv1ce that there is diJIerence in bo-
nus paid, but it is there because of 
certain inherent draWbacks. It is al,o 
not due only to a better operational , 
efficiency of a corporation. Our rea: ' 
sons for tbis state of affairs have been 
enumerated in our memorandum~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you any 
sUlgestion to offer on how the d.lft'er-
ent corporation, after reorganization, 
can be made to haVe equal liquidity? 

SHRI DARUWALA: We don't have 
an answer to it; otherwise, we wO'olld 
have given it in the memorandum. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now paragraph 
40. It has been mentioned that in 
Tegard to tribunals, their decisions. 
except those relating to the jurisdic-
tion of courts under Article 3a or Arti-
cle 136 or Article 2a6 of the Constit,,: 
tioll) wllI be regressive. In this con-
nection, your attention is invited to 
Artl.eles 323A(2) (d) and 323A(3) of 
the ConstitutiOn which contain a simi-
lar provision. In view of this, how 
will you justify your stand? 

SHRY DARUWALA: If someone is 
. not given the right to approach the 

court, it will be a regressive step. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We'have not de-
barred them from going to the couDt. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: The right 
is there in the Constitution. He can 
go to the court and seek a writ. Bl:&t 
the fact is that he has 'been precluded 
~rom going to the court. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULaCAR.: 
Your paragraph 40 says that this pro-
"'ision takes away the normal legal 
Ifemedy. CIlWSe z.I(40) of thia BID 
says that for 'POlicy-holders, that 
right has been given. So, coneurrent 
Temedies have 'been made available in 
the Bill; and the l'boice has been given 
to thc Dolicy-holder. He may,o to 
the tribunal or to the civil eourts'. 
This ordinaIy rleht of the citizen has J 
not been harnKl.·· An additional re-,. 
mecly has also been pl'OVlcled. 'Why 



00. you WIlDt that these thin,. abould 
not be there? 

SHRI DARUW~: The normal 
thinking would be that in case the 

"..tribuna!s are appointed, the question 
"r costs will arise. 

SHRI MEHTA: It is true that the 
polley-holder has the option. But the 
p"ople We want to protect do not have 
that lepl or expert advice. It wauld 
be better foc- them to 10 either to the 
td bunal or to the court. The legal 
position is that at present, there is a 
right of appeaL That right will . be 
taken away. We are protestmg 
against it. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
1£ he decides to go to court, the option 
is there. In addition to this, the ri,ht 
'Which is given to the policy-holder is 
~ot made available to an employee ot 
~ LIC, because a similar provision I::; 
not there. Don't you think that it 
would be better if a ,provision is there 
in respect ot LIe employees? 

SHRI DARUW ALA: After it is con-
Jo;idered by the tribunal. That is what 
We would want. . 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
11' anybody goes to the tribunal.;....then 
3,:;ainst its decision, he should. have the 
s'ight to move the co~rt. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Do you think that the constitution of 

1the tribunals will result in speedier 
,Attisposal of cases? Aecordin, to you, 

this is a special provialon, i.e., an add1-
tiona 1 right has been liven. So, the 
eight of appeal has not been taken 
l'\\,ay. it he goes to the court. 

SRaI LAL K. ADVANI: Questions 
have already been PlAt on paI'IlJI'RPh 
23. If We want eompetition, the bet-
ter way aeeordln, to you fa to *llow 
,Gte to enter life Insurance bualness or 
1;i~ versa. 

Yesterday, there was •• imilar .u,-
.01 gestion, viz., that the Gtc to-day has 
... ~.ot branches in the same- plaeea where. 
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LIe hal lot them, wherea, the State 
Bank, for iDitance, or the nationalised 
banks. have many more branches. So, 
the objective ot the Bill is to ensure 
that the Life Insurance loes to the 
~ountrysido and a larger section is 
covered. Would it be feasible it the 
State Bank is allowed to start the sub-
sidiaries ot lite insurance bus1neS8? 
This is the suggestion mooted. by 
someone in the G. I. C. It was point-
ed out to Us that the State Bank 
have many ~re branches and so, it 
would be possible for them to ensure 
competition as also to ensure . the 
spread of ute insurance in rural 
areas. What have you to Bay about 
this? 

SHRI R. K. DARUWALA: 'The 
'basic question araes whether the State . 
Bank is competent at all to do Ute 
insurance work. As far as General 
insurance is concerned. the servicing 
ot business. is more or leu common. 
The a .. nts who know: sometbtn, about 
the. Life Insurance allO do the general 
insurance. Today there are two Cor-
porationa in the GIC with the deve-
lopment .talr. They are doin, both 
the business. It is from that &nile 
I do not know whether the State Bank 
lis competen' enou,h in ,oin, in for 
insuranr.e busmess. 

If at all competition is to be insisted 
upon then, perhaps, creation of lve 
zones may Dot be a better way doing 
it. In the ftrst Instance, -'"e have IUI-
ge.ted that formin, ot the .o-caned 
corporations woulc1 lead to cWl'erent 
bonuses and complJeaticma will uiIe 
as a result of that. The Gle and sub-
sidiarie, are operating' on an all-India 
basis. They will ,.t the same clal. of 
.business which the LlC is pttina. 

As far as the cIass of buaiDee. is 
cODCel'ned, iRberent draw_a would 
be there. In respect of the r.cmal cor-
pOrations ot the LIe, lOme of the 
drawbacks could be ~moved. to an 
extent. We have not said that thi!! 
i. the beat eolution. We have said 
that lOme of the dra,.,~b could be 
removed. 



SHRI RAMJlSHWAR 'l'IIA.KUR.: 
You cm comment on Clause ,.2. Of the 
Bill It 111)'1: 

......., Corporation shall, omlC at 
1eut in everY two years, cause an in-
ves6i.ption to be mueby aetueries 
into the financial condition of the 
life insurance business of the Cor-
poraUon, including a valuation of 
the JiabiUties of the Corporation in 
J'eSPeCtt)lereto, and subnUt the re-
pOrt of the actuaries to the Ceatral 
Government." 

}1:y question is: If there are ftve ios-
tead of one, will there be any difficul-
ty in having the valuation? 

SHRI R. K. LARRIWALA: Ac-
lConIiq to us, there should not be 
&,Dy diflculty even all Ule ftve Corpo-
ratione are c,wzeated. On the contrarp 
,the ,busineu of. the five Corporations 
w.ould sPread. 

,SllBI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
~,uestiOIl8 were rmed. Please 
refer to ClauS'!! 4(3) of the First Sche-
dule, Page 33. I quote: 

"The Central Government ihall 
conJt1tute a Committee eonaisting ot 
not less than three and not more 
than five persons " .. ho, In its opinion, 
have special expertise in tbe matter 
of evaluation and allocation of 
8.lISeta and liabilities of bodies cor-
porate, for the purpose of evaluating 
'and recoauhending the a))qcation of 
the .... ts and liabilities' of the dis-
'solved CQllX>ration 'amongst the cor-
re.p~,' Corporations in accord-
ance with the provisions of sub-
paragraph (4-)!' 

SuPllOse Governplent takes a final 
decisiOn and says that evaluation 
would be necellaary of the 8SHts and 
lUlbUitles. 'As 'an expert body, ~d 
YOU. say th~ is any dUftculty when 
'a 'decision talam is final?' Supipose' you 
~d'that there lsI little hijbermlu-
AtiOn of dsets' alid Uabllltfes, is there 
~~r. ~cil' ~ ,p~onlldill. 
c!u1'tY1 'Tbll JIW Us YOUr pr'Otesaiona 1 
opbJion. 
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SHRI,R.K. DAlUUWALA.: In OUt" 
memorandum, we have pointed out 
the position that will exist In respect 
of this Corporation. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What about 
bonus? 

SHRI R. K. DARRIWALA· The 
basic question that Will have' to be 
detiQed is as to' whether the people 
should get the same aMOUnt of bonus 
or it should be separated according t'> 
the zones of the cor.poration. If the 
decision is that the existing 'policies ()f 
'the Corporations should be allowed 
the same bOllUS, then, I thinlt it will 
be very difficult to implement it. This 
is what we have pointed out. 

SHRIR~HWARTHAKUR: ~t 
him tell Us whether the professi()n:~l 
ci1McU1tioa would arise Or not. ., 

SHRI, R. M. MEHTA: We have 
,to eXamine the decision of Ute 
Government as to whether the 
bonus is going to be given 
common or 'not. Some technical dift\-
culties are going to be there. The 
Committee will first submit a report. 
There will be unreliability of the 
data available at the present moment 
which mv Cl'cate a number of prob-
lems lQllding to certain delays. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR l~ 
it impossible? 

SHRI R. M. MEHTA: If you arc do-
'ipg evaluation on a continuing basi.s up 
the basls of ~naccuratc data, that. 
would not matter 'vel"Y much but, 
when you split up the existing Cor-
poration into five different' corpora-
tions, on a parmanent basis, the re-
liability of data for evaluation is far 
more 'm.portant. That is why I say 
the "roblem reDtainf.' still. It becomt!s 
"a: diftleult pro~. I 4hJuld' laY that 
teehnieaUy, there is nQ diffieulty-at 
aU. ' 

. 881t1 RAMBSHWAR THAlCUR: My 
l .. t'Cfdeitic:m is this. > As' youriCbtly J 
Ikitdled'Out, el&eh depends inter· aU a . 



OD morlality .rate whiah, in turn, 
..... on. ~ faetors. To-day 
u..re is DO uniformity in the rate of 
premium. lIn your memorandum, 
you have also said that it aU 

')',depends upon the operatJonll em-
eieney. The premium also depends 

. on the proportion of business trans-
actecl in the rural areas. 'ftlese are 

basic: factors. In regard to expense 
ratio, please tell me one thing. Sup-
pose the premium all over India to 
all policyholders is same, the interest 
on deposit in b8n.k.s is also the 

same. If there .is uniform rate of 
premium and bonus for all the Five 

Corporations, don~ you think that 
there would be no competition at all? 
'!'here are areas where there would 
be better income. When there is inten-
sive operation and more businea in 
rural areas, the expense ratio which 
is higher at present can be lowered. 
~ the volume of busineas in the rural 
areas is more, the eJtpeDle ratio 
would be leu. As a prote881cmal 

body I am askinr aquestJan-don't 
you think that the e3qK!nle ratio must '0 down or at least thia shoulcl be 
better to-day than before. As the 
banks are doinl, if the LtC '08. loki 
the rural areas, the expeD8e ratio 
could be redueed. 

SHJU MJ:H'rA: About the COIDIIlOn 
bonus rates, if there are .eparate 
fUDda and separate evaluation, you 
cannot have eommon bonus. As lor 
the expense ratio, it eannot depend 
upon the volume of the bU8iness. 
_~n if they succeed in enlartlnc 

their business, their expense ratiO 
can still be higher. Aboat real bWti-
ness, real bu!'liness requires lUler eJt-
pensell both in procurement and in 
flervicing. 

SHRI JANA,RpHANA POOJARY: 
If the intention of the Je,i81atlon is 
to cover ~Ore people and the beneftt 
is to reach the weaker sections, then 
what is your JIOint? 

SHRt R. K. DARUW&A: For 
that reason we h,ve .. fd 
that it )OU do have lYe .-_attOM, yOu -.thefunct. 
'con __ with ODe ot the eorPoratloM 
ate lB--lo. 
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and ave corporations can function for 
deVelopment. of bl.l$ncss in lLU'Ql 
areas. About common bonus for all 
tbe ftve corporations. suppos!n& the 
Bill stands as it is, we have po!DW 
·out that the capacity of each of thf! 
corporations in the maUl'!" o! gene-
ration of funds, valuation ot service 
will be different. Ac:cordJDI to the 
BiU, you will haVe to distribute bonus 
to all the ftve Corporations: If this 
is done, there are chan~c8 that tho 
weaker corporations may find thenl-

selves in· defieit.· :Is there 8.Dy way 0: 
makin, up the defieit? Thia ia 
likely to happen. That is where you 
cannot have uniform bonus with tho 

funds .separate. What We hay. ad-
vocated is, Ip.t the funds be commnn 
and declare a common boDUl. 
n. CHAIRMAN: Thank you vel7 

much. 
<The wit'l.el$es then withdrew) 

III-AII-...... " ...... rdID .. -.ak 
.. otIeers OrpaIAUou, • ..., ... , 

Roue, _Ita,. 
Spoke",...tI: 

J. Shri Vieu Viswanathan 
2. Shri L. V. Subramaniam 

(The wltM.HII tDeN ea&led hi. alld 
• thev took their .,.e.) 

MR CHAIRMAN: Before you Iltart. 
I may point out that in aceordance 
with the provisions contained in Di-
reetJon 58 of tbe Direetions by the 
Speaker, your eviclcnCft shall be trea-

ted as publle, and Is liable to b,'! pub-
llibed, unless you spee18ca1ly. delire 
that all or any part of the evidence 
liven by you should be treated .. 
conftdenthl. Even thoulh you wnilht 
deaire your evidence tOM t.re.Mcl al 
c:onftdentiaI. such evidence II liable to 
be IMde available to the Members of 
Parliament. Do you agree 'with tbe 
DUJ? 

BRKI L. V.· SU'BRAKAlnAM: Yes, 
I. all'ee that Life insurance at\ould be 
sJItit lIP· 

.. - ~AN: You have men-
'.~" ba ~' MemorucIum tIIat 
the ConttOlltr '01 t~ 8houI4 .. 



~. 

outslde the Ministry of Fhiance and 
dlrectly answerable to the Parlla· 
ment. Can you cite any instance 
where thiB arranaement is workinl ot 
bls worked? Do YOU think that 
under a natlonaUsec1 set up of the 
insurance industry in India such an 
arrangement is feasible? 

. SHRI SUBRAMANlAM: We have 
made this suggestion: Controller is 
accountable to Minister only and not 
to senior Secretaries. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But I am putting 
you this question. 

SBRI SUBRAMANIAM: There may 
Jlot be an exact parallel. 

MR. CHAmMAN: What do you 
mean by 'exact'? 

SHRI. SUBRAMANIAM:· I do not 
think there is any exact parallel, 
life insurance is not nationalised else-
where as in India. But we have 
given a new suggestion which we 
thought out. Instead of sPlitting the 
Corporation, split the insurance itself 
into different segments, each "egment 
will be taken as a modern concept. 
We borrowed one idea of linked in· 
surance from outside India, and from 

·our Government's OWn (E. G. I.) 
linked Saving SCheme, 1980 .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That you hIve 
mentioned in your Memorandum. 

SHRI SUBRAMANIAM: There is 
no parallel as far as We are con-

cerned, but the Controllers' duty is to 
uphold Insurance Act, LIC Act and 
actuarial scientific principles. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you think 
that under a nationalised set up of 
the iIlsurance industry hi India such 
an arrangement is feasible? 

SHRI SUBRAMANtAM: Yes, Jt Is 
because we have not tried to work It 
out in LIC. There is, however, a 
guaranteed· . growth rate of interest 
accumulation, only under the Govern-
ment (Eel) Scheme, 1980. If we try 
to work it out, It em be done. Go-
vernment·s own aeme is worldng 
within the Government ol'lanlaatlon. 
Ia the Armed. Foreea there is a lepa-
rate lDaurance Department.. Even 
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the Tamil Naclu Government has ,iven 
inlurance cover to ita employee; out-' 
aida the LIC and it·bu been I'UlUilng 
its own a1fairs eeparltely. 

. lIG. CHAIRMAN: You have IUJ~ 
geated in your Memorandum that the 
Indian Institute ot Actuariu abould 
look after research,. investlratlon, 
training and coordination in regard 
to insurance matters. Don't you 
think tbat all these matters are in-
tegral to .the healthy internal growth 
01 the indUstry and cannot be left to 
be taken care of by an outside 
agency? In .support of your conten-
tion, !please elaborate where such 

. arrangement is entrusted to an out-
side agency in a nationalised set up. 

SHRI SUBRAMANIAM: We have 
given the points. The basis of our 
entire suggestion is because ot infla-
tion the whole concept of in8uran~e 

has undergone a change. Inflaliion 
has made insurance business totally 
different today. We have seen that 
the Actuary is not advising the LIC 
properly. Today the cost of insu-
rance expenditure has gone tip so 
high-Rs. 250 per policy is initial 
cost and Rs. 45 is the recurring re-
newal cost. The cost is so high 
that the whole thing has to be re-
examined. That is why we feel that 
the whole scientific revision should 
be done regarding expense provisions 
and interest rate guarantee. We feel 

that we can also give a separate state_ 
ment and We have done it and we 
proved it by fine statistical data. ~ I 

. request this data also should be re-
corded. . Each item has been clearly 
explained there. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Under Se~tjon 44 
of the present LIC Act, certain ex-
emptions have been provided. If a 
large-Icale demand is conceded for 
~zemption, would that not seriously 
erode into the life insurance bualne .. 
both of the existing Corporation and 
the proposed Corporations? 

BRBI SUBRAMANIAM: We only 
want exemption tor JI'Oup ~ in·1 
lUl'anee, depoIIt linked. inluraAOl ... ' 



trut tIID4 1lDb4 iDIuranoe. We 
have aab4 til. eamptioDa 10 that 
intlepeD4ent 8I'1'8DIeIDeIlti haft larp 
operatiOlUl. Aa for the trust fund, 
it cmcury independent laaurance 

.cover outside the LIC monopob". 

lim. CHAIJUrfAN. What is the ap-
prozlmate total a~ount that will be 
involved? 

SHRI SUBRAMANlAM: AI bank 
.:an have its individual acturlal eell 
because the managerial expenses can 
be subatantlally reduced. So. each or-
ganisation can be allowed on a rein-
SUl'ance basis and it can also help the 
poUcy-bolders. If the Government can 
give for Its own employees a cheaper 
insurance. it should bc better open to 
all in our country. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the main 
purpose of this LIC? 
... SHRI SUBRAMANIAM: To grant 
eo\rer as a monopoly, with savings 
on a longterm basis. Death cover is 
provided only bY one organisation, so 
it Is very costly. We feel that the 
banking network in the country is 
so widespread that banks can do 
linked insurance business with depo-
sits. In America the biggest banks 
are undertaking such insurance busi-
ness. So insurance will be under-
taken through the banking system. in 
the Public Sector only to start with. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Have 
you prepared 8 note on this? 

SHRI SUBRAMANIAM: Yes, we 
)lave submitted an open Memorandum 

-to Finance Minister in March 1981. 
SHRI LAL K. ADV ANI: It has been 

argued before the Com.mittee that the 
banking set up in our COUDtry is not 
equipped to undertake insurance. 
.Would you say anything on this as a 
representative of the bank offtcers? 

SHRt SUBR.A.MANIA.M: If thc 
Unit Trust 'of India could do It 
without InsUrance rlpts etc., in the 
banking network caD do it .. cover 

II provided to be l'e-IDIlU'8d with 
·lndl........ The ~ of the 
~n1ct... manalf""Mt.. __ 47 
. .. aUa'bJe. A triDaler aeed not '0 

to • WI towalDre Kap1ll' lor 
1Muru.oe. lie. aD 10 te the 
DtanIt· bak for .luurance UDked 
'depotlt. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANt: SomeODe 
SUU8ItecI that It there Is to be • 
Competition there should be compe-
tition between the ale and LIC 
beoaUle it Is ClUed that atc is 
more eqglppecJ to deal with insur-
ance matters whereas the blnq are 
not. 

smu: SUBRAIIANIAM: W. have 
been te11iDg that GtC can .ell on17 
death cover GIC II not a IIvfDp 

moblllser. We II, that the banks 
can do this linked tnsurui!'8 with 

their deposit. The banb mobWu-
tlon can deal with deposita etc. and . . 
you can auperilnpose Insurance on 
the fixed and on recurrlnl deposita. 
This wU1 enmre that the expenses 
of management and a-year depo.dt 
rate of interest are taken care of by 
banJc mana"ements themselveJ You 
can link insurance also. But Oovem-
ment may not be able to let 10nl-
term funds. as LIC was· letting 
them. 

SH'RI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: When they have so many 
responslbUltles, will the banks be 
able to do this work? Our banking 
system' haa a social responslbWty to 
fulftl. 

SHRt SUB~AMANTAN: It should 
not be dlftleUlt at aU. Whatever 
interest rate appUes to ordinary 
deDOlfta. will also apply to DeposIt 
Links Insurance. 

MR. CHAIRMAN~ In your JMmo-
randum you heve IUlfrested ttlat ttl. 
Claims Trfbunalt and the A~".te 
Claim. Tribunals sholJ'd be u"cle1" 
the jurisdiction of hilb COUN. What 
advantaaes do you enYlta.. 1ft 
dolnl so? Are you aware of the 
delafoB which take plaee tn getttnl' 
redre ... t of the poUor-holclen' 
grievances by the courts! 

SIUU SUBl\AIIANtAN: '!'be 
.,Ut DII4 Dot be 1bIW ...... 



.. !UDder the ~ potition, the 
tribunals can been!ated, \IIldItr the 
schetne _- have su ... tea. The 

,resent Section 17 of the LtC Aet 
call be used tor this pu~. Only 
the A~pellate Tlibunala should be 
uDder the j1.'lr1s41ctlon of HIgh 

. Courts, 

There are so many reasons liven 
lor splitting up LIC; but there is no 
neeeuity to split LIC, for mating 
the tribunals. So, we feel that a 
vertical split of the LIC is better. 
Split lnaul'anceitself, and not LIC. 
n can be sold absolutely cheap. If 
Oovemment can handle insurance 
~ caD provi4e death cover at 

·ltt. 01,- per Govemment employee, 
it means Govemment economlles 
the tnanaaement ~nditure. 
Other organisations can also do it. 

SRIU RAM!lSIlWAR 'l'HAKUR: 
Aceol"dinl to ')tOu, the tl'MIItional 
bualneils of the pre-lt70 era shOUld 
be dOM by LlC as sueh, and other 
~8 like linked ~rm LUe cover -
iMu.rtnee shO\1lcl go to Gle; whereas 
aktt insurance and linked insurance 
should be given to banks and trults., 
Po you think that the flve corpora-
tions should cater to the insurance 
inc1U1try as such and there should. be 
eoordlnation between OIC. nationaliz-
ed banks anc! the x.rC in respect Clf 
specific types of insurance? We are 
spenc!in, a lot of money on LtC 
*l8bta. lnatead of havtn.1 apnts, if 
we elve the wol'k to the bl'ane~es of 
natloDalized ,banks who 'can catTY on 
thebusine!! 011 behalf of LIC, it wolllcl 
be· better: and banks will tet some 
income. 

SHRISUBRAI4A.NI.AN: LIC is not 
a trustee 1n tlle real ... of the 
term. It does DOt guarantee interest 
at all. The, live only an' yielcl to 
maiw1ty at 4i per cent. UTI is aI-
,zeady dolnl insurance. 'l'be real pro-
'biem relates to· tax rebate. It is 
~ai1able only to the high . income 
group Of peopt.. T.ax relief la totaU~ 
ilTelevant to the Poeml majorit)' of 
people Ia fIMIIa .w1ID lave DOl yet 
IMft iOU!IMI by tbe tneome-'J,U Ad. 
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'l'hey do not have t1te Income Mel8-
811'1 to _t tb1i buetlt. tt Mil Mein 
remoVH from. tJIK statute this year. 

SHRI RAMl'SHWAR THAKUR: 
Today th1a tax benefit is available, 
only to people in the urban llJ'eas. It 
is vel'1 relevant, but it will be .ore 
relevant it thJII rel1et given t.o people 
in rural areas. But what abou. my 
question whether tIUs w~rlt can be 
taken up by banks, instead of being 
clone by agen~? 

SHR! SUBRAMANlAN: The banks 
will not take up LIe Agency on Cont-
mission. income bas1s but upto a point 
i.e. upto poUeles eeeh worth Rs. 
21,0001- we can give linked insurance 
easilY. 

SHRI RAMESHW AR nIAKUn: 
Bu, can the banking industry do it. 
just as the post oft\ces art: doing it? 

SHRI SUBR.AMANiAN: It can be 
done. It will be eheaper also, Why 
bUild an infra-structure, when we 
have the banking system? 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
You say that on account of inflationary 
pressures on the economy, the Insu-
ranee business is afteeted very much. 
Th1a pressure is an lnternational 
phenomenon. How are the other 
coun.tries dealing with this situation" 

SHRI SUBRAMANIAN: We ha,'e 
made it very clear IQ DUI' statement 
the buis on wbich the LIC fUnd is 
beiDl invested. You are all aware 
that most ot the amounts are ln~
eel in Government Securities. That 'is 
why inftation problem comes in. 
There is no eaJ)ltal appreciation of 
investment nOr Interest guar&nt~ as 
unlter PF or NBC. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
The ColDltry'. problem iI sodal pro--
blem. Others are thlnkine of indivi-
dual beneftts. WhatlB 10ur op1nkm 
on th1a? 

SHRy St1BRAJlAlGAN: Take the 
eountl'J" 1Uat UK. TJaeyha .. a .,.. 
'*n·ot bH .. taaeuttl mvoMa, 1mIe 
UDNlts; there file property .. ~ 
appreetatm, III '\PII1ae. '6Gc:W obap .. 



tion as envillpd under Article 38 are 
looked after by GovernmeDt's own 
compulsory social security SCh':JlH's 
.for aU with Govt's subsldlary. 
• MR. CHAlRlrlAN: Have you any-
thing more to add.? 

SHRI VISU VISWANATH: In for-
eiln coWltries, Government itself is 
'givinl social security and the money 
ftows for the purpose of social benefit 
payment. linked to retail price index. 
In lndia, the LIe haa to extend itll 
role so as to COVM" the rural people 
through sOme public financial institu· 
tlon on group-cwn-interest guarantef' 
basls. In the UK under the ~ocial 
se~urjty cover they can revise contri-
butions and benefits under pay-as-yoll 
go method. The intake of savings il' 
'very smaU three for dc\'clopmet pur-
poscs of GovernmL"nt. 

~llRl SUBRAMANIAN: Govenl-
mertt wants to economise .. IS al<;() to 
cover nlOre and marc people by the 
LIe. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: We want you to 
-go to the rural al'C!6!1, You haw 
giw'n an important suggestion that 
lhere should bl' an Indian In~titufe of 
;~ctuaries , Actually, we haVe 40t lin 
Actuarial Society of India which con-
ducts the enh-ance examination and 
gh~ cet"lain l,'Uidallce. We Ilrc dc-
pending on the l'l.'Cognised evaluation 
made by the In!;titllte of Actuaries. 
London. Ynu ha'"e ~u~~ted that 
1here should be an Indian Institute of 
·Arluarle..<; w.hlch is a good ~u,gestion, 
~u fuTtht"r say that Government 
$hould not depend on t),p examina-
til;," of a forei«n 'body, 

SHRI VISU VISWANATH; Thert: 
are maoy CQrrtrovcnies ~bout it. It 
is said UUl.l th~ actuaries of the LIe 
a!'f! indttl~n.: in su many illelal 
thm,,,. In t~n count.rif'~ thf'''''' 
thi.aCs are publi&Ded. and there ~ Ii 

p"blic forwn. Therefore, the peoplt.· 
'COlllt: 1.0 know of thCSi:. WI;! li~t 
that then: ghcwlcl be a. proper forum 
in l'E:g&rd to l'cS(:atch and develpp-
E~t. It is .kept conft4enttal hen-, 
~"ft'nce abcUW not be ~ ~_ 
'tiftl, 'Pt-wd ~~lqa ,~ tnMk'ty *bat-

cd _ Only de£.mce related science 
should lie kept. eon8dential.. In !n.dii\, 
Actuarial science is practiCally deed 
for the controller is und~ Fimul~ 
SKretary and is not hen~ indepen-
dent. 

SHRI RAlO:SHW AR TKAlCUR: 
Your Society. 1 bel~. cOll8ists of 
people who arf!a~uarie& 

SBRI VISt1 VISWANATH: The 
Actuarial Society of India of ~h 
I IUD a Committee Member does nol 
discuss contrOversial lasues. I saY in 
fore1&n countries, these are discuased 
and the proceoedinIB are made puWJe-
in joumals immediately. I say thaI 
Dt>fence related Scienee is to br~ 
conMentlal but not other scienec!I ' 
Actuarial Scien.ce as such is not conti-
dt'ntial, OUt· Actuarial Society of 
India does not. give any initial lessonF, 
nor conduet any ~lll1JE;e!O of It'ddanc~ 

SHRI S'U'BRAMANIAM: In the 
opening paragraph itself I have add.-
Cd one sentenCl!. We have written 1:1 
points. In reeard to drawbacks in thl' 
working or LIe we did not want to 
~18borate them. These five dr ...... backli 
afC teehnical points wht're we haw' 
criticised on the working of the LOC, 
F'ivc Tables are givr.n today as part 
of our memorandum. 

SHRI BRA1AMOHAN MOHANTV; 
I \1\-ant to ask whether you havl" diq,· 
("u!tSf'd this m ... morandum, 

SHRI SUBRAMANIAN: We' hve 
passed il Resolution ill Our Cknerul 
Body Mnd wr diS(,.'usscd. that aftel"-
wards and then 'M!! ha~ a1T1ved 81 
the conclusion tl) prtSl"nt som~ 

memorandum to the F'Ulance Mini-
ste)'. Ha\"itl.g' submitted it, we hlllvf> 
Pl·a<.1.iC1lUy l-e.'lubm.itted it to YOll, 
hut is ~ conihiential ODe', 

SHlU vtsu VISWA.'lA1'H.; Th .. 
memorandu~n h46t/' beell 5ubrQiltc:cl t" 
the Minist.ry of FiAab<:c in MarcJ I 
181 but we had &lIil\. We ~ cijIi-
closed lhaL to )'01.1 the Sl!bstaJlcc of 
thlllt memorandum has beeu ci1'l.:u' 
Jaled two yeal's back to lhe emplo-
yees ill the bank~ sector. We ,lUl~ 
already ~ed that iJl'!D1CI,uuftnn 
Mnt to the rt4.nC'~ ~ry. It 11111" 



alreadY. been circulated in 1ull and 
in direst form. Not ·only that. News 
paper articles·also have been ,writtell 
about it. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHA'NTY: 
Have you taken into confidence' the 
employees also? 

SHRI VISU' VISWANATH: Yes; 1:1 
1980-81, a resolution was also passed 
by the ~neral Body. And that itself 
was the starting p.omt. ' . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank yOU verv 
much. .. 

<rhe witne&Si~8 then withdrew) . . 
IV-Retired Insur&llce ()fIleers As80.-. 

cia,tlon. ,Bombay 
Spokesmen:' 

1. Shri S. N. Vaidya 
2. 'Sh:M T. P. Panthkey 
3. Shr~C. D. ~b 

, (Tile witllesses were called .in and 
, they took their.eats) 

MR:CHAIRMAN: Before you start, I 
may, point out that in accordance with 
the provisi,ns contained In Directlon 
58 of' the Directions by the Speaker, 
YOUr' evidenco shall' be treated as 
public, and is liable to be pubH,Shed, 
unless you 8J)eCi1lcally desire that all 
or any ,P.art ot the evidence given by 
you should be treated as .confldenticll. 
Even though you micht desire your 
evidence to be treated u conMen:tlal. 
such evidence is ]lable to be made 
avaUable to' the 'Members of Patli\l-
m~nt, ' 

DO ,you want to make any general 
observation, 

SHIH V AlDY A: Our .'main theme 
is that the division of '~he LIC in~o 
five corpotatiOnS is not in the tn_ 
tere. at the pOIjcy-hol<Wt present 
8nd future. It wOUld not be in thc 
interest of the aglents 'and emplOyees 
and national intE'grity.·It will not be 
conducive to the admitted objectivl'S 
of the I.tC. It would lead to uneven 
deveior· Rent ~f' ~tn~ss and it will 
lead t.. '" thealthy co~~~tiGn, 
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SHRI ' JANARDH~NAPOOJARY; 
Aceording t() you, there is no un-
healthy . .comPetition 'among the ag("nt~ 
at present. ' , 

SHRI V AlDYA: It 'is there and it.' 
will remain there sO long 1\5 agent:> 
are paid, commission. This type'ut 
unhealthy competition which is life. 
valent in LIC is very much prevalent 
in GIC. If there are five corporatiolls 
convassing all Ovcr the, cow\try" 
similar unhe.althy practices will come 
with regard to the payments of relat(~s 
among the five corporations, 

MR. CHAIRMAN:' 'You~ altcntio'il 
is invited to Item 1.1 on page S or 
your memorandum regarding youI' 
suggestion dealing with, the stat!J'; 
of zonal corpOll'ation and ad.'\1isor Y' 
boards to that of a full board of lho 
corporation and suggesting modified 
role of the central office as containc'~t 
in Items 1(2) to (9) on pages ,8 and 
9. Will these requirements not ,be 
met by the Bitt which provides to 
constitute zonal corporation ann 
Life Insurance Board which will ta1{\~ 

care of almost all the items you Imv n 

suggested for the central office? 

SHRI VAIDYA: I think the pOWCI'~ 
Iti ven to the advisory Board are 
merely advi<;orY, They (the proposed 
five corporations) aro not account-
able. But they (the Board) have :10" 
power to tell them to do this 01' not' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can go 
,through clause 15. Have you goOf' 
through clause 15? 

SHRI VAIDYA: No,' but gell("~lly. 
I have gone through t~e Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You also go 
through clause ~O-Functlons of the' 
Board. 

Smtl VAlDYA· About clause ~O. 1 
do not think that it can ',ive aMlc('. 
But that would ~ 'ii1 the nature of' 
advlCe,only'.' • ' 

MR. ~N: It is stated: "The, 
Board sballfro.m Ume to ~me revie,'1:~ 
the"!Unciicwing' of }~e:, Co . .yor'ti!,~." ' . ',: , ., . . . 



SHRI VAIDYA:: 'Review' is a re-
view only. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is a review of 
the whole work done. What have 

I you suggested in your Memorandum? 

J SHRI VAIDYA: I would like to 
differentiate between 'advice' and 
'control'; I receive advice from . my 
solicitors. But that docs not menn 
that 1 will accept that advice. Now 
that we are on tho rilhts of the 
Board, I would say that about the in-
vestments of the Corporation, the 
Board does not seem to have any 
authority to tell them to do anything. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is an In-
vestment Committee .. 

SHRI VAIDYA: The Board which is 
separate from. tbe Corporation has no 
authority to decide upon the invest-
ments or even give advice on the 
.. vestments. There is nothing of that 
~()rt mtmtioned here. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please sec clause 
20(e). 

SHRI Vl\lDYA: I would say tbeil' 
office will be in Delhi. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Bombay is over-
crowded noW. 

SHRI VAIDYA: I do not think any-
body will say that Delhi is less 
croWded. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please elucidate 
how the reorganisation of the present 
tIC will bring in fresh elements res-

. ."onslble for unhealthy competition 
wh1eh do not exist in the present 
system. 

SHRI VAIDYA: Unhealthy compe-
tition today is only at the level of 
the a,ents. There is competition bet-
ween one' bank and the otlter bank. 
There is cOmpetition between one 
branch and the other brmch, but that 
competition is m6ro or less based on' 
which bank gives better service aDd 
that sort or competition is something 
heal"y, not unhealthy., So tar ~. 

.( &lema are coneerned.· there is some.-
element,of unhealthy eomPetition. 
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Tbe LIe has tried and is tryinc to 
avoid it as mu. as poalble, but 
there are li~its to what the LIC can 
do about. it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Can' you give 
l'ome concrete suggestions regarding 
thi~ unhealthy ·competition? 

8HRI VAIDYA: Some ot this un-
healthy comp<'tition is unavoidable. 1 
will just try to illustrate. If I am 
bein, ,iven. a commission of 25 per 
cent of business and my colleague is 
also gettin, 25 per cent, but he is also 
getting bonus of 5 per cent, he is doing 
much more busineu than 1 do. My 
collq,uemay be tempted to split 
that extra commission with somebody 
also. He can do better business by 
pallin, some of his comml .. ion to th(' 
other man. Then, unhealthy compe-· 
tition starts. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: But it 
will benefit the policy-holders also. 

SHRI VAIDYA: But there arc hun-
dreds of policy-holders who do not ask 
for commission. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: As a 
matter of fact there should be a rulC" 
that the first year's commission 
should be given to the policy-holders 
because the policy·holders are ney" .. 
serviced by the agenta after that. 

SHRI V AlDYA: I have been in tho 
iDIUraIlee business for 50 years. I 
know ot an a,ent who has been doing 
consistently a large volume. of bUbi-
ness by serviclng the customers. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: N1aetf 
per ceIlt of thq .,entt do not. care 
about the policy-holdf1'lJafter two tl1' 
three years. 

SBltI VAIOYA:'Quite a large num-
ber of .gente are cOMiltent intheil' 
buainele. The percentace of ageDta 
who maintain their .,enC1 is qultt:' 
hi.... . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In your Mc&xl')-
randum (pace '1) fOU have raised ap-
prebtnSiOns re,u4ing laqe·sca)(' 
tr&nsfeiot ot oftlcel'it' anti employet'~' 
leading to personal di!lcultles lInenn •• 



COIlYeDieAcetI. In this ctmftection, 
)"Ouzo attention is invited to provisions 
of para • of the Statement of Objeets 
and Reuons of the Bill and the Fint 
Schedule in so far as it relates to 
traMter of offtcers Ud other emplo-
~. rn view of this, how would you 
jusUfy your apprehensions? 1Vhen 
powers are liven to av. different 
COl'poZ'ationa. there will be some ofti· 
cel"8 who wlU be required to be trans. 
£erred from the present Central o8lc:e 
to tboae corporations. The question 
of eemority will then arise. There will 
have to be some more recruitment of 
officers in the various corporatioDs, 
with the result that there will Alain 
arise questions ot seniority among 
o8icers and suitability of oftiC<'rs for 
Partioular jobs; and transfers may 
baveto take place, because there will 
be more than one more officer suitable 
fot' a particular job. Thit problem' 
was there when LIC was started, be-
cause there were 200-odd companies 
earlier. So many officers were there. 
baving the same Qualifications. doing 
the same jobs; and bfocause of senio-
rity and of availability of many om-
eers, . people had to be· transferred. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
At present, are there no oa\cers trans-
ferred from south to north? 

SHRI VAlDYA: Thp.re are. 

smu JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
One corporation can o~n offices in 
areas of oth~r corporations: and so, 

. oftl.cers will have to he shilted. 

SHRI VAlDYA: The uUimatc dcsti-
nat.ion ot transfer may be to his placf: 
of his oriCin. But it .need not alWayll 
be beneficial to the- particular officer. 
I may bel~ to Bombay, ~t 1 may 
like to sCottle down in l)elhi. But jt 
WlY not be oossible to provide fer 
ihis, in this BiU. AUer his retir~· 
rntILt, the oIkler wiUhave to take a 
_tmant"nt residence. if he haa I houae 
• Delbi for eXlml'le. and another in 
Ids r1'I/tive place. 

SIIttI JAN UDJIANA. POO.I:.Aay: 
YOlt eQ' Uwt .. will Dot 1M! awe te 
dt111!y e"ry Jel"SGn. 

8.HR:J: VA.l':D'YA: I a~ but as 
tv as ~. it ~ be the 
attempt of the Cm~r to do the 
best he can for his employees to ea-
able the latter to settle ~r retire-
~t, aecording to his wishes. This 
is a &ene-ral rote of manacement. 

SHlU J'ANAaDHANA POOlAll¥: 
At the same time, the interest "f 
the nation is ·also important. Th!" 
~tionl " not __ the e~ 
:fees aJ.OM; it meant for the country 
A!'1 well. 

SHRI VAlDYA: I agn.-e, but it is 
fot' ~ employees also. T,l1ey .arc 
also a part and parcel of the organi-
zation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Quet.-tion 5: 
Have you any SUggestions to oft'er 
as' to how in the Interests of the 
policy-holders, uniformity in bonus 
rates can be achieved? 

SHRI VAIDYA; In the entire his· 
tOry of insurance, the slime rate of 
oonus was bt'ing declared, even i.>y 
the previous companies. LIe is also 
doing it. Ev~ry ,polittY .hol~TS ex-
pects that this practice will CQlltin1le. 
wherever he may reside in Indi.a. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: You 
haVe macle valuable suggestions in 
pale 8. They fit in with the provi-
sions of the BUI e.c. transfer by the 
~nlb'fal Oftice ... l¢Wet'S ~ 
developmental administration of busi-
ness to zonal offices. You also speak 
or zonll] offteers being char.ed with 
the responsibility of doing evfll'Y-
thing to ac-hieve tlw objectives of 
nat~nali.za.tioll. ctc. You also say that 
the ~nal bo:u'd may bc e'k!vated. 
This is being dent' 'und~r t~' provi-
sions af this Bill. 

You have said that & few residuary 
powers sheuld be left :with tM Central 
Oft1~. Advice on thf'se thhlga will be 
ZiV'en by the Board. Your .poin.., have 
beeQ fYlly met ill this Bill. So, this 
Bill should be w{\l~. 

SlUU S. N. VAJJ)YA: ¥ay I.ItV that 
what ~ haft .u. s. ~ry cleatrf On 



pa:e 8 JOI,l w:ill see that we have 
said that ~ of power at the deve-

lopment and admiD.ist.ratio.n does no~ 
mean transfer of power in re1U'4 to 
mvestment, preparation of aceounts, 
,AwatiOil and d.eclarinI the bonus. 
A11 thot;e are left with the Central 
OfIlee. We bave made it clear that the 
~ntral omce funetlons would be to 
eakulatc and. review the premium 
rak's and then to prepare the 
accounts and publish them. As re-

gards investible funds. we colleet the 
infonnatiol) trom all zones. We lNI-
lest that the Central om~~ should 
have t~ powers of collecting all the 
investibl~ funds from aU zones and 
i1nvest them • the zonal OBlce 
should ~ responsible as re,ards 

~ dewlopment of 'business ete., etc. It 
has bfoen Sugre~te.d by UR that the 
Central Of'fitoe bP given the poWers 
and they can conduct management 
au~ and point out any de6cit'1\Cy in 
the management of the zonal offiet'. 
They at.cw n-nder advict' on all mat-
ters. It has bPen slaW on 'Page 9. 
Iltt line, that where the Central Oft\c(' 
hilS I'I'$o'n to beli('vl' that somr- E'1'1"O~ 
and irregularities exist in 'the organi-
sation or meU1t>d~ followed by lh,' 
zonal office in all or any other matter 
..... hich arc considered serious enough 
as to rcquir(' investigation. the Cen-
tral OtfiC<' ~hould gi\'c dirpctJon.c:. 
These powers have to be u!:ed with 
certain caution. 

SlIBI RAMliSHWAR THAKUR: J 
bay only one supplementary to put. 
Ph'i't~ thP. 8CC!O'Wlta are prepared by 
the zonal o!Ices and tben they art' 
audited lIoy them.. &Appose if five 
accounts a.r~ prepared by the fivc 
mna1 o~s. there should not be any 
di!kmlty. AboRt the management 
• uellt, Y«>U _ tbat this funetion is 
om.tralisecl.....,. l)ven 1hPon you 
ha,,'e lOt • teUll Of internal auditOl'l'f 
In ea.eh zonal ofBee. U the accolUlls 
~e intensi~ly complted end audited 
at the zonal l~''elt in ftvc c.wpor;I_ 
~0IlS. don't you think that it would 
lie 8:l ('a.'li~r way to ~xarninE' m6r~ 
~l," and rubmit the a~unt8 ~r
..... ' ous1:r? 

Within the pIl'IIlneter'S of the lSill. 
Will JOQ epee nether this 8U1 meets 
with the 'suaesUoaa oven by you.? 

SSlU S. N. VAIDYA; Sir, the a~ 
COWlts are prepved at prelent ZIOIlAl-
wile and then they are consolidated 
ancl PUb1lahed. as one aCCOWlt of \h(~ 
LtC. ., all the zonal aCCOUl1\i IIl"t' 
consolidated at the central ofB.oes. 
'!'here is evaluatlon clone at the ZODIl 
offtc:es. The, clee1slon rerardln, the 
bonus is taken by the zonal o8ice en 

the buis oftbe combinE'd results of 
the valuation. 

S'HRr RAMESHW AR TllAKU1t: 1( 
five corporations will have to com. 
petA!, then tbeJ'l! will be a better com-
pilation. Even so, you have to Fvr 
all the details to th(' five Zones ill 

the compilation of accounts. It there 
are five corporations, even then the' 

accounts can be compiled. Withoul 
diJftmQty cfomparUlon wUl bf' avail-
ablf' for the fivE' 7.0lU'S. '. 

SHRI S. N. VAIDYA; The pOfIitioll 
to.lclay i.e; that zanal offi~ Pftpar(' 
me-rely the income and exPCnditurf' 
accounts. There is no revenue ac-

count. Fintly. tht-re is no fund to start 
with at the zonal level. So far U£ Ul!' 
~~tiorr ae<tlu~ iare .,nmrned. 
to start with. is a l'cvenue accOW1't 
showing the fund at th(' bt-ginll.inr 
of thr year. What we want to say L' 
that there must bP. on(' a~count onr. 
bonus and onc valuation. If there arf' 
a separatl! valuation);, there win Dr 
seParate bonus that is gtlinr to 
cast a lot of trOUble, Iln.d a lot or 
bea~ 'tam~ tbe ~
~l"S 'Which may I., to ftlSlpar()Uti 
~deney and it is ping to lead ((I 
all !Orts of mal])l'1lctices . 

SHRJ RAMlSHWAR THAKUR: 
SuppcI&P dlere it! a ullifonn MIW.~ 

f,hl'Ottllhftut India. I~ it 8Cl.'f'Pf.e.tl? 

SHltI s.. N. VAIDYA: It there i!: 
one lKJllWI. one vaJu.a.Uon aud onl' 
unih'm POemittn thl'GlJCboUl to&. 
that cuts at the -+ mot of ftMo ftw. 
..,.~e eorpol'atiOftIt. 



There .is another thing which I 
w~ l4lte to· point, OUt. "The 
management audit" is different from 
the audiit ~ acoounts. The former 
touches upon ~he way in which it is 
managed, any errors of the manage-
ment can be easily pointed out. 

, 
SHRI RAMESHW An THAKUR: To 

whom are they accountable if they 
have' comnlitted errors? ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'They are ac-
countable to the people 'of the coun-
try. Is it t'Orrcct? 

SHRI S. N. VAIDYA: Well, Sir, 
the LlC is to-day ultimately account., 
able to the people of the country. The 
result it tlla~ there are some people 
who are not satisfied with the LIC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank ytIu. 
(1be witnesses then withdraW) 

V-Bombay Cllnmb~r of Commerce allJ 
Industry, Bombay '. 

Spokesmen , 
1. Shrf P. 1. M. Panikar 
2. Shrl C. M.. Maniar 
3. 8hri B. P. Gwaaji 
4. Shri Ucla)' Khanna 
S. Shri C. S. Shah 
6. Shri S. M. Billimoria 
7. Shri K. D. Patel 
8. Shri N. H. Thonawalla 

(Tile l~j"'es.ses wert' ~aJ'ed ill olltl 
"'ry took thtj, .reats) 

MR. ClIAlltMAN: Betore yOll .tart, I 
m~y pOillt Dot that in accordance with 
the provIsions contained in Direction 
Of. the Dlrectioas by the Speaker, your 
~V1~ellCe shall be treated as public, aDd 
IS liable to be published, uaJeta you .pee£-
/leally d~~re that all or ally put of the 
evidcrlce JIveD by you should be treated as 
confideaU.1. Even thoup JOu milbt de-
liro your .eyideDCO to be treated II coDli-
dcDtial, SIlI'.h, evidellce, is liable to \Ie made, 
available.to the· Members of .ParUamellt., " 

MR.' CItAIRMAN: Would you"lltem' . 
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SHlU P. '1. M. PANIKAR: Ftrst of alJ,' 
We support tbe re-structuring of the LlC 
because in our view restructUl'iDa will inl-
prOve efficiency and gr~ater eftl.clency wilt 
mean less cost to the cOlJllumer i.e. to the 
policy-holder. We also believe that smaU"', 
organisational units will be able ,to provide 
better service. We, would like to submit it 

word of caution. It often happens at least 
in business that when you start an under-
taking it causes duplications. And the other 
problem is, when tho ullita are split up, 
there is lack of coordination. In our view. 
the first point can be controlled if the 
Bill is passed by baving a close watch hy 
the Government. Regardios coordination 
I see from the Bm that t~s will be the 
function of the Board. It would be useful, 
jf as part of the functioning of the ~oard 
three or four things are taken into account 
viz. How will officers and men be co-
ordinated ~d how resources will be co-
ordinated and how _ overall objectives j,f 
the Board are spelt out as part of WI' 
workins problem. One area where coordi-
nation is in great need is in regard to in-
vestment. At the moment, investments arc 
coorclinated. It is not very clear from the 
BIli how investments will be carried out. 
A supplementary point is inregard ,to the 
group iDliurancc and superannuation 
schemes. Our submission is that these can 
be eepartec1 in the from of a separate 
corporation? It is bt.tter if we form a 
separate cofPOratlon for Jl'Oup iDsurancc' 
and supperamuatior schemes. In relard to 
the appointment of tribunals for settle-
ment of claims, there should aot be .l 

tendency to delay settlemeat of clahns' 
because there is a' tribunal to seUI.:: 
it. We pl'eSUaTle that the surplus aftei 
dCtcrminiog the rate aDd quantum of' 
bonus' will devolve back to the Govern;" , 
meat. 

SHU MANIAR: UDder ICction' 4~'" 
after c1istributiDn Qf 95 pe~Dt as boDUS ' 
~ per ceot wDI ao back to &hi OoverWnent.~ 
After .pllttina up, how will' ~ bonUs be' 
distributed? We feel that Jt 'abould . reqla.ln· 
with tile central oftlce. Re,ardlna 23(41 

make aay ~rfef oMmtatlo,,?' . .- "<Ii'" 

and ~J.3) ifYOll fail or ,omit. ~ou rl;' 
Iiqulsb your rilht. But.there 's~nt~, 
bas· beeD omitted. Tbeee are .mall pomb. .1 

A rnaJl should not .be allo1ied 10 ,0 ta 
multiplicity of proc ..... U" •. Illcia~ :!!4:,~.: 
(1) it is mentioned acceptanee or rejt<:tiorr 



of tU wbole or fD' part.: .". f·~ a~lIt 
the whole or in part: But wbat· happea 
to tho variation fac:tor. It is neither ac-
ceptance Dor rejection. So, .should it not r there in 24(1)' 

SIiRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAll: 
If you omit thi!! clause and put decision 
of lhe corporation', will that be an rlaht? 

SHRI MANIAR: It Is a ver" fair 
drafting.' . 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: What 
is YOUr precise 'sunestion' 

SHRt P.J.M. PANIKAR: It is stated 
bere, "A deci.~ion rejecting tbe whole or 
pan oLthe majority claim". Here you !lee 
the coacept of veriation. The last point 
is, unless the corporation of offi\.'C1 Is 
there, is it the intention lbat territorially 
all the five corporations will operate in 
different completely territorial jurisdictions 
~use the concept of operatilll offces in 
ot~r areas with the apporval of tho 
Contral Government is tbere? Would it 
not lead to spirit of competitiveness, 
spirit of 8ebieVlDa sometbiDa? If tbo live 
Corporations bave the froedoni to 10 lato 
otber areas, wolJld it not be a betterler· 
~ice to individual policy-holders? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you pUllins a 
question to me? . . 

SKRI P.J.M. PANIKAR: I· am oaly 
makieJ an observ8tioo. You cannot take 
away the paramountsy of the Central 
Government, but witlain the luideHnes 
they IIhouid be allowed to operate. 

.;. SH1U LAI. K. ADVANI: The question 
·it iIaat they should be permitted . to 
complete. 

SHlU PJ.M. PANIKAR: Out au\).. 
miIIioD it that the spirit or competition 
mUit be eDCOUt'qed. 

SHR.I JANARDHANA POOJARY: If 
the spirit ot competitioD it 10 ... eacaurl&~ 
ed, tbea leparate corporatlolia alto abouId 
be allowed to aive dift'eNDt· amOaII of 
boaus aeparately. But that aoos CODh'ary 
to .... r you are ataliea': 
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~ SH.R.I P. J •. M. PA~R: After all, if 
~,_ ptoftts ba'vIoa reprd to tbe· cOlDpeti. ' 

tioft . ., to tile aneral pool, tIIeft it will 

be bette':~ I do not t~ink these are confticr-
ina in Dattilo; tbey are 'mutuaUy excluSive. 
what I am trying to is to get at the 
method. Insurance does not mean that 
there should be campetition. For inatanco 
A start!! office here and B starts office ,_ 
another place. Each one at his owo 
t~r.-itory may have advantages. Compeli. 
tlveness to a certain degree ill very CSIOIltf. 
al. But that does not lUean that compeli· 
tion would he to the negation of bonus. 
Competitiveness should be i.Jl the field ot 
oper.ation. That moans better service. 
Better service means morc policies and. 
more profit and if that money ps lata • 
pool, which is a central fund. that would 
achieve tho ends. Therefore, the fact that 
two peop'le arc allowed to complete doe~ 
not go against lhl concept of national 
bonm under Seelion 45 because tho tunds 
are necessarily going to be with the pool. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You bave expressed 
concern for the need to provide oOiclena 
service to· the policy-holders in your 
MemorandLl!U. What are your 8uglOltlo. 
in this reprd? 

SHRI P.I.M. PANlKAR: We call auiJ. 
mit a written note on thaL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All rlaht, Thank 
you very much. 

(Tht willles.res withdrew) 
VI-A 1/ I/I.lia Life /IISIIr"""t l~",-

p'lovees Associatioll, Bomb(lll. 
Spokts",,,,, : 
l. Shri R. A. Mencus. 
2. Shri G. R. Kurtarkar 
3. Shri R. D. D'Souza 

(1'Ir" W;"1I'8."1I WHt! calltJ ;/1 arid 
tillY look tlle;r .dII) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Betore you start, 
I ~ay point .out. that in a~n:lanc~ 
with the prov.iOOli con~ in 
Direction 58 of the -Directions .by tlll~ 
Speaker, your evidence .hall ,be 
treated as publlc, and is liable to be 
pubtiahed, unless· you gpecla11y 
desire that all or an)' part Of the 
evidence given by you should ~ 
treated .. conftdential. Even thoU,b 
YOU mi&ht desire )"Our evicleaee to be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to be' ... ade 'availaWe to the 
Members of Parli.ment. 



rem. CH.AJJlMAN: Do YOIl IJI'CC db 
LIlitl (nirectJoa) ud baw: you 8~ dais'! 

SKlU D'SOUZA: Yes. 

M'IL CHAlllMAN; 00 you like to 
,.add aa,thiq more than what ),ou said in 
your MemorandulIl? 

5HR:1 KUR.TAltKAJl: Nothinl more 
.Ibaa that, 

SHaJ SAUSH AGAltWAL: We d. 
Rot waat to detain you an)' further. If 
you have onc or two points to make or 

,draw our attention to any particular 
point. you are welcome 10 do SQ. 

SHRI KURTARKAR.: One point is 
,that We are representatives of ,he Uaion. 
'Of course tbe cllij)io),ces' fuDd is dc8.Ditcty 
there. And from tbal point of view we 
arc particularl), COIlCCl'Iled about giviq all 
tbe powcrs to tbe Central GOVCI"DII'lCJlt to 
I"Clul111C cmployee~' conditions of !lervic:e 
etc. puttins a clause to tbat ctfect. The 
clltj,·c union will be vcry mllcb aftccted: 

\Of courHe. we arc opposing this split. 

SHRl SAT'SH AGAR.WAL: We will 
'l:oDsider that POint. You arc Jcnerally 
. opposed 10 the split. Is il not'l 

MR. CHAlRMAN: Is il t<'tal oppo.~ition 
, or do ~u a~e with some of ,the clause,,' 

SHRI KUR1'AR.KAR: it is loine 10 
. defeat the objectives or nationat:sation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
Much. 

I f"~ W;"'f's.\~S lI'i1hdrf'II') 

"'I Lsh .......... E.,loyeea' {',eft. 
*'-s (WZ), ~ .. 

Spokt"STIlt"'l : 7. 

1. Sbl'i Ma4lhusucian Sa.want, 
Gt-n. Secretary. 

2, 8hrl 15. G. Gehil. 
It. ~reta1'1. 4" 

(rI" ..-., ~ tIfIibII r, tiJJtI , '''e,\' flHH. i"t>1r .. )' , 

M8 ClWBKAN: Before we start. 
I .., pabst out to you that In 
acoord.ance with the provisions eon-
talne4 in Direction 61 of the Diree-
tiODS by the Speaker, your evidence 
shall be treate4 as pubUc. aDd is 
Uab~ to be publisht!d, un1eu you 
~ desire that all or any 
part of the evidence liven by you 
is to be tN.teet as con8clentlal, Even 
thoUlh you· m1cht desll'e your evi-
dence tD be treated as~dential, 
Bueh evidence is liable' to be made 
available to thp' Members of Parlia-
_ent. 

Do you .,rce with the prinCiples 
and objectives of the Bill ? 

SltRI MADRA V GOHIL: Yes, 
Sir. 

SHRI SA TISH AGARWAL: Are 
you afIiliated to any trade union 
organiE.'atiol1? 

SHRI GOlUL: Yes, to thc lNTUC, 

SHRI SA.'1'IS'H AGARWAL: Havc 
you considered your memorandum 
at ~ur zonal conference. or does it 

convey the views of you two? 

SBR1 GOBIL: We have all"ef,dy' 
disclIs!led it. 

8HRI BAPUsAREa PA,RULE-
KA.R: Was this fA zoaal clileusaioo, 
Of an all-India discuaaion? 

SRN GOHIL: It is our diacU88lon, 
arul our decision. 

SHRt BAPOSAHEB 
K .-\R: I bl'in~ dausea sa. M aDd ~ 
au ~i t4 ~ "tters Tri~ J 
b\lNll Ilpeei8clUy to·yoe 1IOtiGt,. 



becaUSe J011 are the rtpftIenta-
t1ftI of _ empIo"'" or .... t:lon. 
Do ,-ou 8INe With them tota1l7?i 

SIIRI OOBIL: Yes; we &pee 
,~tallT. 

. SBJU SATISH AGARWAL: YOUl'B 
.. _ orpDlzation repreaentmJ the 
employees of LIC. Wbat is your 
total streDlth in the western zone? 

SIIBI QO~ Exact flaUres 1 
don't have. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: How' 
IDIIlY are the memben of the orca-
nlzation which ' you represent 
here? 

SURI GOHIL: We represent the 
members of the associations which 
are "ated to INTUC. 

SBR.t SA'l'ISH AGARWAL: How 
~,. employees are your members? 

SHBl GOHU..: 1200 in the western 
ZODe. 

SIIlU BATISH AGARWAL: Can 
1011 DOt II" the total Dumber of 
emplo,eea ID the ~ zone' 
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SHIU GOHl.L: '!bere are other 

employees' or,anizations which an 
our aliter unions' which are D~ 
afftllated to YNTUC. TheN aft ' 
other '\ullona. 
au SA'l'ISH AGARWAL: 

What is the percenta'e of emp-
loyees who are with your orpnila-
tiona. and who are pot with your 
orpniaationa? Do you have a 
membership ot about 25 J)er cent. 
01' more than 20 per cent? 

SHRI GOHIL: 15 per cent are 
with us; , and the other unions are 
with CPI and CPI (M). They are 
having the majority. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL'. 'lbe 
membership of CITU and BIIS wDI' 
be morc than 50 per eent. 

SHIll GOHIL: What 1 speak is 
about the western '~one. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tbank you' 
very much. 

(The witMB8e,,: tJ..en tlljthclre1D.) 

(The Com:,,..ttee then adjoUrned) 
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,.J-ari II. ~, 
Mayor, Corporation of ·Trlvaftd.nJm. 

<The witDHI wal called in anel be 
t~k his seat). 

Ml\. CHAIRMAN: Before you .tart, 
1 may point out that in aCCQl"clance 
with the provilfona contalaed In 
DlreCtlon 58 of the Directiona bT the 
Speaker, your evielence sbaD be 
treated as public, and is liable to be 
publiahecl unless you apecificaUy 
de.ire that all or any part of the 
evidence ,iven by yoU Should be 
treateel al confidential. Even though 
you milbt ele81re YOur eviclen.ce to be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 
Is liable to be made avaUable to the 
Members of Parliament. 

I welcome you to this sitting of the 
Committee. I appreciate that you 
,,*ve taken keen interest in Bub-
mUiina your memorandum to the 
Committee giving your views on the 
Bill. 

SHRr M. ABUBAKER: I am also 
pleased to welcome the Committee. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you going to 
"ay more than what yOU have already 
f{aid in the memorandum? 

SHRI M .. ABUBAKER: No. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you support-
Ing aU the provisions of the Bill? 

SHar M. ABUBAKER~ As for 
":leaking on the Bill. to the extent T 

could undel'!ltand the provisions of 
th e Bill I OPPOSe it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: WI! 1111'0.116 like 
to recall to you the objective' of the 
LIC when it was natiOne.1iS"d i.e. to 
-«pread its netw.ol'k and to g!.vp better 
service to the polley-holden. But we 
lind that the LTC hal failed in Its 
abJectives. What ~v~ you to say in 
this respect? . 

SHRI M. ABUBAKlCR. Alter Ila-
tlonallaation the LlC ~ been able 
Jo apnad Ita buaines. to rural areII 
"Ueet.iftly. 

,1" 
MIl CHAIItKAN: What is the per-

cen .... of that~? . 

SHB.1 M. AB't1BAKJ:R:' The lWai 
bualneu may come to around 30 per 
cent 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So We have not 
achievecl the object. for which we hav~ 
nationall8ed the whole buain .... 

SHRI M. ABUBAKER: A. far as I 
understand, the Life Insurance Cor-
poration Bet up iI llke this. Th~re is 
a Central omce, there are flve zonal 
oftlces under· which there are several 
DivlJional Oftlees. The rural pOpula-
tion is not attracted tOWAros the LIC 
because of certain financial canetraint.'! 
and unless and until thase financial 
constraints are removed, it Vim not 
be possible to expand rural business 
in the manner we desire. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Rcgardina the 
question of ~ervicing the polley-hol-
ders, in the area of servicing serIous 
deficiencies have been noticed and 
the number of claims pending on 31st 
March 1983 was 8S high as 1,45,000. 
Of these, about 30,000 claims were 
pending tor more than one year. The 
amount as on 31st March Is Rs. 56 
crores. The number of COMplaints re-
ceived from the policy-holders is 
about 8,000 and we do not know the 
llumber of complaints received 
by the Branch· offices and Di-
visional Offices. So, this is the ser-
vice which the Llfe Insurance Cor-
poration is rendering tc the people. 
What. \\oulci you have to say? 1 have 
given the fact!!. Do you admit the 
facta or not? Whatever I hav~ liven, 
I have given on the'basis of the latest 
reports. Do you agree with th'~ 
flgures or not? 

SHRI M. AHUBAKER; I want 1.0 
give my own filuf(:l. But I don't dis-
pute about the official tigur •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The ltra BazM-
yan Report say.. 'In .pite of the 
buslnels etrorta were made for im-
provins the services to the Qolicy· 
holders for achieving eCODOllly \1,,'lUcll 
he J b,!Cl the primary objective.' 

Tbia is the findm. of the Era Sechi-
nn Committee In theIr Report. Do 
you .".. with W. 8Dd1qf 



SHRI M. A8UBAIQ:R: I ~ in 
agreement with certain upeets or the 
Era Sezhiyan Committee Report. So. 
I agree partly w.th Report and I 
c'liS1trr"f! ~rfly wIth thl! llep')rt. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do yOu agree 
wtth. this flodine or not? 

SlmI M. ABUBAXI!:R: I do not 
agree with this ftndiAg. 

D. CHAIRlIAN: 'l'hc Era Sczhiyan 
C:',l'll'T\!ttr", obser .. ··~j· • Tl.e Cc..f .. Jr.iVr{> 
.. _'f1Dce4 that the present unitary 
structure has been a major factor 
inhibiting the progress." What do you 
Sill' about thJa? 

SHRI M. ABUBAKER.: As far as 
I understand, I ftnd. that in the pro-
virions of the Bill t.here is nothing to 
demonstrate about decentrali~"tion. 
Decentralisation, Il('cr.rcUnc to me, 18 
decp.ntrlll isa't()Yl t:tf rut powers. to tI~c 
low.er otftceTII. 

But the present Bill does not enviR-
age any such sort of decentralization. 

1m. CHAIRMAN: We find that 
your observations in your memoran-
dum, is not NPPOrteci by any of lhe 
provisionB of the BilL 

SHRI M. ABUBAKER: My conten-
tiona are on the basis of my under-
sta.nclJnc of the readina of the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you point 
out clauses In support of the points 
"" have railecl in your memoran-
dum? 

SHRr M. ABOBAKER: I have eon· 
strueted. the memorandum on the 
buia of the lnfonnat.1on I have re-
ceiVed from the eenera} public, i.e. 
people connected with LlC newspa-
pers etc. I am not sayin&' anythlnc 
further to what , have stated in the 
MtmGrandwn eolleettvely, and para-
graph-wise. 

IIR. CHA1'RMAN: We will go into 
10ur memorandum alain. If there are 
rood points, we wJU consider them. 
'l'baftlt ~ 'Vel')' 1nueh. 

SHRI M. ABUBA.KER: Thank you. 
(r~ witrtm 'Mil wilhdrww) 
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(The witness was caned in and hI! 
took hi, seat). 

lIB. CH.AI.RMAN: Before we start. 
I may point out to you that in aeeor-
deftce with the provisions eonta1n.ecl in 
.Dil'ection 58 of the Directions by the 
Speaker, yoUI' evidence shall be trea-
ted as public, and is liable to be pub-
liahed. unless you specifically desire 
that all or ·any part of the evide-nee 
riven by you should be treated. as 
conftdential. Even though you might 
desire your evidence to be treated a:J 
canfldential, such evidence is liable 
to ,be made available to the Members 
of Parliament. Have you signed this? 

DR. EAPEN': Yes, Sir. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Would you like 

to make any general obiervationsowr 
and above what you have mentioned 
in your memorandum? 

DR. EAPEN: Yes. LIC ill function-
inc as one single unit; and the eco-
DOD\y of scale has ~ lODe beyond 
that level. Considering the economy 
of seale of this unit, it would be bet. 
ter to keep LlC as a s1nc1e unit, be-
cause then it will cenerate many ad-
vanta,es for the country as a whole. 
I w.ill point out a spec:ifte ease. If you 
divide the present LIe into different 
corporations, the regional Imbalances 
already existln" will get accent.uated, 
rather than diminished, because each 
corporation will tunction at the ~ 
leveL As a result, polley-holders in 
different parts of the country will en-
joy dit!erent benefit.. Moreover, 
wben we taUt ab()u1l otWlnization, 
national intepaUon CC>D* iAto the 
picture. It is very ~t. 

After nationalization, LIC has dono 
wonders because it has functioned as 
• sincle ec:cmomic unit. The Sta~ 
Bank of India has over 6,000 branches 
whereas LIC has got a less number. 

MR. CHAIRIlAN': You have said 
ChIs In JOUr memOfUl4um •. Call yoq 
support your polnt resardinl ~ 



'-

*balaqce, and .quote the clauses 
whicllwill ,lead to aa iDcreI8ed re-
lional imbalance? 

DR. EAPEN: It depends on the 
..1 yield, and the level of efficiency of 
,.each corporation. The beneftts deriv-

ed from cWrerent levela of efftciency 
wil!1 vary. A. a result, people will not 
benefit. If there is one unit, people in 
India as a whole will beneftt. For 
example, in the eastern zone, efticien-
cy may be low. fOr SODle reasons, and 
the yield may be less. The premium 
income will be less, if eftlciency 11 
less. The eastern zone people will pay 
a much lesser premium compared to 
the people into South. The efficiency 
of South is definitely better. It all 
depends upon various reasons. 

MR. CHAmMAN: That is not the 
idea of the Bill. 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: The Bill en-
~ages splitting up the L. I. C . into 
flve different CorpOl'ations. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN:' The whole insu-
ranee amount will '0 to one place and 
70U can eet 95 or 97 per cent of the 
money. 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: The point is 
this. We knOW the eftlciency of the 
Corporation depends upon the yield. 
At present the yield content 11 " ~l' 
cent. The yield in the eastern zone 
will be5 per cent. J:f the premium rate 
is increased by 3 per cent the people 
will suft'er as a result. 

.~ CHA.llU4AN: Have you an,. 
oWWler points to make, 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: Apart from 
what I have mentioned In the' memo-
randum I have nothin, more to add. 
~I LAL K. ADVANI: Suppose 

it III ensured that the previous yield, 
lrretIpeetive of the eftIciency of dure-
rent Corporations, 1a the same in all cues. . 

DR. JACpB EAPEN: Why assume 
certain. things? 

~r L.AL:It. ADVANI: W. do not 
~e. This can be one of the buic 
1ruJdeJ.ines drawn up. YOUI' olIjf:etloD 
8'18 LS- . 

apinst this Bill is that the e1ftciency 
of the LIC will sufter if it 11 sPlit into 
flve corporations. 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: Whatever you 
may assume, even If the premium rate 
is fixed uniformlY, the dlc:iency at 
the Corporation will· go down mere~ 
beeavae of the division. M a rtIUlI, 
the nation will' suffer and the people wm alIo sufter. That ia my point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: On the other 
hand don't you think that if the LIe 
is split into flve units it will serve the 
policy-ltolders better? 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: I say decen-
tralisation of the L.I.C. will not 
help. This is not like Zila ·Parish.,(I 
or Panchayat. If the LlC functions 8ri 
one single agency the efftclency will ,0 up but If you divide that into flve, 
it will go down. There 11 another thin. 
about the savings rate. That allo 
should be taken into consideration. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: . You know what 
are the complaints today in the LIC? 

DR. JACOB EAP&N': That ia not 
because of ita functioning .. a Binlle 
unit. It all depends upon the countrY'. 
situation. 

MR. CH.AJ]U.{AN: Are you. a ... 
of the Era Sezhiyan Committee', ... inC.' Have you 'one through it ..... 
pletely1 

DR. JACOB EAPEN': Y ... T have 
not lOne throul'h it com~. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'Have JOU see 
the report? 

DR. JACOB E.APZN: I have .een 
the report but I have not ,one ttrro-
ulh it eompletely. I have DOtbiDt 
mOre to add. But it the bon. Mat-
ben want to uk me a question f am 
prepared to answer it. " 

SBRt SATiSH AGa\B,WAL: Yod 
are the Direetor of the Indian School 
of Sbcial Selences. What are tta tunc-
tiolu? 

DR. JACOJ ZAPIM': It fs purel)' 
a reeeareh body aDd we publish • 
jow,uJ., It • wJdel.y eImalatecilD lDd1a 
u ...u u outaJde. 



SBRr SATlSHAGARWAL: You 
are carrying on. 1'8Iearch. In which 1e11l, 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: My fleld of 
research is in Economics. 

SHRl SATISH AGARWAL: Have 
7OU' done Iny research with fe,ard to 
the conditions of the policy-holders? 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: No, Sir. My 
field of research is in planning lind' 
public finance. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Since 
when is this Institute functioning? 

DR. JACOB EAPEN': Since 198'1 
onwards. 

SHRI BATISH AGARWAL: Since 
when are you a Member or the 810-
rlicate? 

:PRo JACOB EAPEN: From. 1980 
onwards. 

SHRt SATISH AGARWAL: What 
else is your profession? 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: I am an Eco-
nomist; by profession and I am ,the 
l)irector of the Institute. This is tny 
profession. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
are 8rmly of the view: that If the LIC 
fUJaCtioiul as a single unit, it might do ""'. 

DR. JACOB EAPEN:" That is one 
of, the reasons. If it functions as a 
sin,ll unit, definitely its eftlciency wlll 
increase .. If we are iDa' position to 
expand the activities in the rural 
areas, the savings will go qp and 
the itlBUrance policies' can b~ made 
more etfecti~e or attractive to the 
4tpnDOll man. 

.. , 
8IIlU SATISH AGARWAL:Is~"lt 

fOUr contention that ,by bifurcating 
... LIC, the administrative expend I-
IaN will 10 up? . 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: Yes. I have 
already mentioned this. 

8HaI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Do you agree that the L. I. C.: after 
.nationaUsation. has done a wollderfuJ 
,~ in all these yea~? ' 

DR. JACOB BAPEN: If yOU look 
at the results, after nationalisaUan. 
the L.I.C. have definitely done 8 
wonderful job. There is no doubt 
.bout it. . 

SBRT BAPUStAHEB PARULEKAR' 
In 1969'-70, do you know thepercen-
tage of the CNtstanding claims? In 
terms of percentage it was 35. After 
so many years, after the nationatisa· 
tlon, it has come down to 12.3 and', 
13.06 per cent. Don't you think it Is' 
a considerable achievement? 

DR. JACOB' EAPEN: Yes, Sir. It 
has .gone down. To that extent defi-
nitely it ii a considerable achievenlent 
of the L.I.C. 

SlIRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Do you feel that the L.I.C.'s aclrieve-
menta in all these years have been 
good? 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: Exactly. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
You come to para 1. You have said 
that the message of the spread of In-
surance into the rural areas can \'ery 
well be done with the monolithic 
L.I.C. You are not satisfied with the 
splitting up of the L.I.C. into zones. 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: Yes,Sir. 
SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 

You have suggested in that connec-
tion that some thrust is required to 
be .given in that. !lirection by the pre--
sent monollthic Corporation. Will you 
~liihten the Committee by· making) 
suggestions as to w.hat kind of zone' 
you want? 

,. 

J;lR. JACOB EAPEN': Life Insu-
rance in the rural areas should be 
made more attractive by reducing the 
preminnn rate. You can have differ-
ent types of policies thereby you help 
the people in the vmages to save. As 
already pointed out, the yield calcula-
ted is only 4 per cent. ~ay be the 
present yIeld may be much higher. r 
do not know that exactly. Tak~ the 
case of UTI or any Bank where *he 
yleld is much higher. You can com- \ 
penaate by deflnltely extending into,#, 
the rural areal. At preeent that t. 



Got· eonduclve for the expansion. In 
the cue' of LIC, if it Is not profttable, 
1t can close doWn tbe branch. In the 
cue of the bank, it is not 10. 'l'h..,. 
can try and experiment it for one or 

~ two yearl. A'fter three years. if it 11 
a failure, then they can close down. 
In the case of LIC it hal to be proftt-
able. Otherwise it will have to be 
cloied down. If they can INStain the 
losses for two or three yeara, then, 
it can yield good results. We may 
be in a position to help the village 
people to saVe more and more and 
help them in their saving more and 
more. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Don't you think 
that what you said just now before 
lhe Committee is contradictory to 
what you have stated in the memo.. 
I'8ndum? 

DR. JACOB ZAPEN: Not at all. ' 

~R. CHAIRMAN: May I read out 
to you paragrapb I? 

In paragraph I you have said that 
tbe high sums assured Ihould be 
curbed in urban &reas and that the 
savings of the rural areas mould be 
mopped. Do you want to say some-
thing more on this point? 

DR. JACOB EAPEN': Make the 
premium less and attractive in rural 
areas and do not take into considera-
tion the yield for the present. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARlJ'I.J!:ltAR: 
Ypu are laying that LIC shOUld curb 1'" activity in urban areas and increase 
its activities in rural areas. On what 
basis are you making this suggestion? 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: If you sUght-
ly divert your attention towards rural 
areas and reduce it in urban areas for 
lOme time, that will take LIC to ·,ru-
ral areas. 

9HR.I BAPUSAHEB PARtJLEKAlt: . 
What is the business in rural areas' 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: It.s. very low. 
smu BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 

90, you not think that 32 per cent of 
!uslness In I'Ural areas II bad' 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: In a coUllU'J' 
like India 32 per cent Is not bad. At 
the I~time. iavinp can be maped. 
up from 1'UI'81 areas. 

SBRI SATISH AGARWAL: Have 
you in mind that in urban area. pe0-
ple get some beneftt of income tax by 
taking LIC pollcl.. and that particu-
lar benefit may be passecl on to the 
:rural areas in the from of red~ 
the premium? 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: They should 
get lessprem1um not because of In-
come-taz laws but beCaUie of in order 
to mop up their savinp. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
According to you there is more .,ten-
tial in rural areas which has not been 
tapped properly and that apUttlDC 
should not be there. If there is an 
element of healthy competition and If 
they are going to have more thrust 
in rural areas and more branches in 
rural areas, then what would be your 
opinion'!' 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: I welcome it. 
We should open more branch. in ru-
ral areal. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULJ:KAR: 
According to you the potential in ru-
ral areas can be tapPed even with-
out Iplittln, the LIC provided some 
thruit is given and some other de-
vic .. are found out. 

'DR. JACOB EA.PEN: Yel. 
SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 

When there are ftve cerporatlonaand 
power is given to them and there is 
a zeal In the employ.. to do more 
wOt'k, do you no think that etftclency 
will go Up? 

DR. JACOB EAPEN: !'.ftIdency wU1 
,.,...do-mt. Shri C. D. Delhmukh, the 
then J.l'inance Minister, while pllotinl 
the Bill had laid that We were creat-
big this corporation to achieve certain 
obJectives. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He hu also laid 
that If the objectives are not .hl .... , 
then there II no he.uatloD II) ammd-
tnl the BIU. ' .: 



1 '. 

SHaI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
But that is not the ease here. 

DR. JACO~ EAPEN: But that ill 
pot the case here. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Shrl C. D. Deslunukh's point of view 
and subsequent Committee reports 
bavebeen looked into by the Era Sez-
biyan Committee. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
much. 

(The witness then withdrew) 
m. NIdIoDaI Uf. IIl8U1'IIIlee EmpIo-

7"1' A8IOCIatlOD. KOshlkoc1e. 
,!J)okesmen: 

1. Shri K. Anandan Nair, Working 
President 

2. Shri A. Bha,avateeswaran 

(TAe witne88e. were called in and 
thell took t~tt .cat.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start. 
I may point out that in accordal'lce 
with the provisions contained in Dir-
ection 58 ot the Dlrections- by the 
Speaker, your evidence shall be treat-
ed AI public, and is liable to be pub-

. llIbed, unless you speciftcally desire 
that all or any part of the evidence 
,iven by you should be 
treated .. condential. lDven 
tlbough you mitht d8lire 
YOUr evidence to·);Ie treated .. 
confidential, such evidence is liable 
to be made available to the Memben 
of Parliament. 
. MR. cHAIRMAN: Have you lone 
through the SUI? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAm: Yes. 
lUt. CHAIRMAN: Do)'Ou all" 

with the objectives Of the Bill in toto? 

SIHlI ANANDAN NAIR: Yes. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: You bave ob-

Hrvad that even after 27 yean, the 
LIC hu been able to attract only 10 
per ~ of the penons el1tible to 
take iDNraDCe. ,It is correct, 

SB:Rl.ANANDAN NAIR: Yes. 
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MR. CHAIlUl4AN: Do yoU think 

that the new set up env!satecl in the 
Bill will provide proper environment 
for rapid growth of business and satis-
factory service to the policy-holders. 

SRRI ANANDAN NAIR: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have obser-
ved that the Central Office of the LIe 
is not able to effectively supervise all 
the oftlces of the LIC throughout the 
entire length and breadth of the 
country. Please elaborate. 

SHin ANANDAN NAffi: The LIe 
has become a very big organisation. 
It has become physically impossible 
for the Central Oftlce to effectively 
supervise all the offices throughout 
the length and breadth of the country. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you think 
that the provisions made in the Bill 
living to the new corporations pri-
mary . responsibility for the intensi'le 
development of life insurance buliilM. 
within their assigned zones will en-
Bure wider spread 01 business among 
the rural areas? 

SRRI ANANDAN NAIR: Yes. 
SHRI SATISB AGARWAL: You 

have mentioned in your Memorandum 
that LIe has failed to achieve the ob-
jectives Of nationalisation such as 
low premium despite reduction in' 
mortality r'8te, eftlclent service to 
policy-holders, opening of more oftlees 
in rural areas, wider coverage for 
Insur.nce etc. The LIe has failed to 
achieve these objectives Bince the wry 
be,mnin,. Is it not? : 

SHRI ANANDAN NAm: Yes. 
SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 

hive mentioned in your Memorandum 
that the BID introduces much needed 
competition in the field of life inlu-
.ranee as in the banking Industry and 
general insuranee. Which is that 
clause whereby competition is there 
between ftve di1rerent Corporatlona? 
Will those Corporations not work all 
a monal basis excepting that tbey can 
open branches with the prior approval 
of the Government? How there ~ 
abnilarity with the banking 1nduatr.v~ 



SHRI ANANDAN' NAIR: If tha dif~ 
terent ConK'raUons can open aalCe& 
in other territories, that. meana there 
is competition juat like in the case ot 
~. . 

~, SHRI SAnSH AGARWAL: Any 
nationalised 'bank can open any 
branch anywhere in the country. 
There is no restriction. So far as 
these flve Corporaticma are coneemed, 
Pl'imarily they are to :tunction within 
theil' zones. If they want, to open an 
offiCe outsid.e their zone, they will 
have to leek the pel'll1illUln or the 
Government. So, the siDailarity of 
thee Ol'pniaations ,ftmetioning on the 
ibas.is of the WIlking industry is not 
correct because they will not be tree 
to open branchea anywhere they like 
except with the prior permission ot 
1he Central Government. These ~ve 
Corporations have to operate within 
their flve zones primarily. 
'·SHRl ANANDAN NAIR: My sUb-
mission is that the Government should 
live teneral, permission to all the' dif-
teNnt Corporations to open ,brancb 
ofIlces. 

SHRI SATISH A.GARWAL: Should 
I take it that you are for all these flve 
Corporations to haVe an all-IndJa.ope~ 
ration? ~r~~ 

:SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: Yes. 
SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 

-don't agree with this proposal in the 
Bill that these flve Corporations should 
nstrict their area ot activity to these 
,8:~e zones. Ia it not? 
.1. SHRI ANANDAN NAm:.In the 
beginning, to avoid some organisation~ 
at problema it has been enviaapel like 
that. Primarily the idea fa to have 
llve all-India Corporations. 

SHlU SATISH AGARWAL: Which 
fa that clause in the Bill that they 
will operate throughout the country? 
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SBRIANANDAN N4JR: If you can, 
open ofIlces in eacb other's territory 
with the Qovermaent' .. approval, It 
amounts to that. 

J BHRI SATISH AGARWAL: As per 
th. provisions of this Bill, theM Cor-

porationi will operate within their 
zones. They can't open brancbu With~ 
out the prior permisalon of the Cent~ 
nl Government. Tbe question .... _~ 
thar &I a rule they Ihould be permit-
ted to open oftkies throuChout the 
country. 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: M'7 view 
is that if the objectIve of the NOr,,-
nilation of LIC is achieved, thia com~ 
petition ahould be introd.uced.. 

sHIn SATISB AGARWAL: That 
is, an -these ftve CoriloraUoDs ehoukl 
be permitted to operate on an Ill~ 
IncUa basis without any zeatriCtiOll. " 
it not? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: V •. 
SHRI SATISB AGARWAL: Wblch 

Union your Association is uaociatecl 
with? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAm: INTuC. 
SHRI SATlSH AGARWAL: It Sa 

aftlliated to all-India National insu-
rance Federation. You do not haft 
any organisation at the, State leveL , 

SHRI ANAND AN NAIR: No. 

SRaI SATlSB AGARWAL: How 
many members are there !n Four AII-
8ociation? . 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: About 101 
members are tb8re. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Ia thiI 
Diatrictor in the wbole State, 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: In this 
Diviaion • 

SHitI SATISB AGARWAL: What 
is the total DUmber of emp107eea in 
this Division? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: 'laO. 
aBBI SATISH AGAllW AL: Out 01. 

750. you bave ro~y 100 member. ~. 
your AssodatiOll. What are the other 
AslOClatiOftl? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIB: There are 
two other AaIoclati-. 

lilt. CIIAIRIIAlf:' Tour Auocra-
tion baa the poeater number of 1nIIIl-
bers than other AaociatJons. II It 
correct? 



SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: No. 

SHlU It. A. RA.lAN. What is yoUr 
view regarding clause'68 of the Bill? 

" 

SHRl ANANDAN' NAIR: 1 would 
like to. submit that even npw as per 
the LIC (Amendment) Act, 1881 this 
ia the position. nus clllWU8e does not 
bring in any new lituation. It is al-
ready existing in LIC. 

SHaI LAL X. ADVAN}: In respect 
of this particular Bill that is !before 
us, YOU had submitted your Memoran-
dUm. Hal there been any body in 
~ur .Auoc:iation to cona1der this 
l»Iaic iI8ue of monopoly Vs. competi-
tien? Because, this is an issue which 
keepa cropping up that monopoly 
breedS certain elements. Here you 
seem to sUliest something whkh goes 
beyond the pU1'VleW of the Bill, that 
you contemplate five Corporations 
functJonln, in the whole country as 
oompetlUve LIe orpnisations. I 
would like to know whether this mat-
ter has been considered by your body 
MY time earlier? We introduee the 
element. elf competition in a public 
sector unde~, in order to ell-
minate those Of monopoly. This prin-
CiPle wUl have to be applied at ID8DY 
places, e.g. in Indian Alrl1neL 

SHlU ANANDAN NAIR: But there 
are certain conditions prececllng this 
proposal. LIC has become a very big 
orpnisation. In 1938, we had much 
lesa number of polleles, and the bual-
neu in fOl'lCe was only about Ba. 1,000 
erores. Now It has exceeded Bs. 38,000 
crorea. 
, SBlU LAL K. ADVAN}: Do you 
say that if there ue other blg'orpni-
zationa, they should also bf: split IDP' 

SERI ANANDAN NAIR: Yea. 
SHRI BAPUSABEB PA1\tJI..1IE.AR: 

Ycmr main reason for supportinc the 
spUt Of LIC 18 that It baa becqme VfII!1 
~iJ. and that no satisfactory service 
is being given to polley-holders. 

SHRI ANANDAN' NAIR: It; ia the 
main reason. But; the other is that 
T.le baa fa1J.ed to aohlev. ita objec-.... 

SHRI BAPVSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Have you gone through' the informa-
tion giv~n In the Era Sezhlyan Com-
mittee report about the surv~y made 
,among pollcy-holders? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR:' No. 
SSRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 

The Cominittee says that on the basis' 
of the survey conducted, 75 per cent 
of the pollcy-holders did not complain 
of inordinate delay in the sanctioning . 
of loans: and that ,",4 per cent were 
ptilJfled about prompt payment. In 
8uch a huge organization, don't you 
think that this ratio is creditable? 
There is no serioUs complaint !10m 
policy-holders, as we flnd it trom the 
Era Sezhiyan Committee' 8 report. Do 
YOU still think that LIC has grown 
big, and so it is net in a poaitIon » 
l!erve the policy-holde,TII well? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: What-
ever be the statistics, the fact re, 
malna th. the poUq.,holders .re' 
not ,eWng satisfactory service. I 
am B&YinI this from my own ez· 
perience obtained ~m people 
coming to mY' oftlce: but I am not 
able to give the percentage" of 
people who are not aatided. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR: The overall expel1le ratio, 
8Dd the renewal expeDIe ratio 
have come down -.nalderably after 
nationalization; and thlI is an ach-
Ievement. But you '8ay that LIC It 
huce, ~d unmanqeable. 

SBRI ANANDAN NAIR: For tM 
last three years, the ratio has co_ 
down because. .? . 

SBR.t BAPUSABEB 4PAR1JU:-
!CAB: I do not want; the reason. 

smu JANAlU>HANA· (POOJOltY:' 
If he knows the reason, let him live 
It. 

SBRI B..\P'USARBEB PAllULB-
JtAB: ·1.in not aaklni hbn not 
to give it but Mr. Chairman, if yCMI 
".t people to live the reasons ~ 
bi favour of the Bill, it fa a dUrer-
ent matter. ,\. 



'" 

MR. CHAIRMAN:. No. 
SHRI ANAN'DAN NAIR: The 

l'eIlewal expense ratio has ,one down 
because 80 many payments to em· 

.~ ployees, including bonbs has not 
been paid tor the lut 2 or 3 years. 
It has been drastically reduced. 
Similarly, there arc ceilings on DA 
and other thin,s. These have con-
tributed to this reduction in the re-
newal expense ratio. , 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR: So, ~hould bonus not be paid 
ac:<X>rding to you. I 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: Bonus 
should be paid. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
You say you support all the clauses 
of tl)e Bill. Do you support what is 
stated in page 31, in the First Sche-
l-ule, paragraph (3) (1) (a)1 If some-
fbiy from Kerala is at present post-
ed in Shillong immediately after the 
zonal corporajUon come Into be1na. 
he has no option but to COfttlnue as 
an employee of that corporatiOn. 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: One-time 
choice is there. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
The oho1ce is to quit. PIcase read 
d.". 

SHlU ANANDAN NAIR: I am 
eorry; it is for the policy-holders: 
for them there is an option. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
!~R: 1 am talking about em-
"lIIoyees who a:re not getting bonus at 
all. Do you aeree with this provision 
ba the Bill? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR. Before 
the actual split come about, those 
empol)'eei can be transferred. 

SHRI BA.PUSAHE8 PARULEKAR: 
'nlere is no provie!on; th, only pro-
vision is to give notice alld quit. 

SHlU ANANDAN NAIR: It can 
1M! M'l'Ul.ed. My UlSWer to the ques-
tion fa: I apee, tenerall,., wltb all 

4 tile elauea. 

'. '. i-.. 

SHlU BAPUSAHEB PARULEK.AR: 
Now about clause 68. Do you want 
the Industrial Disputes Act not to be 
~de aPplicable to LIe employees? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: TIda 
lS the poSition in LIC after the 1181 
LIe (Amendment) Act. This posltloD 
continues. 

. SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR: We want to ,ive ''It&t-
utory effect to this. You were referr~ 
in, to the Supreme Court judlment. 
TeD me whether you a,ree with tIll' 
principles enunciated in this Bill, 
DUDII'ty, that the remedy available 
Under the Industrial D:lsputes Act 
and other similar Acts shoulci not .... 
made available to the emplo,.... 01 
the LIfe InIurance Corporation. You 
are to state the polition on behalf of 
your or,aniaation. Be clear about it. 
00 you want thle clause' 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: No, Sir. 
'l'hJs hal been clone with lOme other 
purpose. You ]mow the history of 
L.I.C. nationalJaaltion 

SDr ,BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR: I do not want to know that. 
I want to know . whether you wat 
the benefits of tbis Act to be extended 
to the employees of the new Corpora-
tions Or not. 

smu ANANDAN NAIR: 'l'hI8 
has nothin, to do with the reorIui-
lation under the Bill. The .... thIDa 
which was prevalUn, before II GOD-
tfnulq even now, 

SHRI BAPl1SAHEB PARm.-. 
!CAR: You want thfs to .. 
coDtfnued. 

SIIlI! ANANDAN NAJR: Wc' 
would like tbIa to be relDOftd. 

8BRI ~APUSABEB PARULE-
KAR: All rilbt. What have yoa ,ol 
to say about clause 1'1 

AocorcUng to thIs the em.ployee~ 
will not tak~ adlve pe.r1 in pOlltlcs. 
Do yOu agree with tIrl8? 

SllRI AlfANDARNAIR: We 110 
not atree with tbIa eJa_. 



$HRI BAPUSAHEB PAROLE-
lCAB: At. re,ards Service matters 

-TrlbUlnal6, at present you have 
the' right. to 10 to the civil court for 
any injustice done. That right is noW 
~I taken out by this Bill. 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: 14y un-
derstanding of it is that the employ-
ees can approach the service Tribu-

nals and it ··theychcJ.de agaiDlt 
them, then they clIjIl approach the 
court. 

SHat BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
l' AR: Please refer to Clauae 

55, .I tollow what you want to say. 
Tbis clause says: 

"No civil court shall have juris-
diction to entertain anT lult or 
other legal proceeding or to ad-
judicate upon any matter whieh 
a Service Matters Tribunal 11 em-
powered by this Act to adjudi-
cate upon". 

Now yOU' have the right t~ go to the 
civil court. And then you can go to 
tbe Supreme Court. But, that daht 11 
nOW' being taken away. You have 
necessarily to 10 to the civil court. I 
am very clear on this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That richt has 
not beeD taken away. He can go to 
the civll court and nobody debars 
him. 

8RIU ~APUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR: Let me make the posi-
tion clear, there are two tribunals 

.... II the. Claims Tribunal and the 
.ether Is the Service Matters Tribu-
l\a1. You refer to ClauaeU (4) of 
the Bill. Let me read it out: 

' .• ·l" . ~'. 

C'Any penon referred to in tub-
ae4lon (1) ma!Y, instead of 'malt-
.. an appUcation to a a.tms 
'l'ltbunal under Bub-section (1) , in-
Itltute a sult or comD.l8nce any 
other lepl proceeding In a clvil 
court havina jurisdiction for the re-

ClOvery of any amount due in res-
pect of a maturltyclalm or' death 
claim U1UIer any poUey 

-'1M 
of life insurance or for any other 
relief in relation to such claim, 
and where any such 
auit or other legal proceeding is 
instituted or commenced, no 

. Clalma Tribunal shall have ,uris-, 
diction to entertain any' applica-
tion in relation to which such sUit 
or other legal proceedine has been 
~ted or commenced, unlless 
BUch suit Or other legal proceed-
in, is withdrawn, within the 
period specified in sub-section 
(3), by the person by whom it 
was instituted or ~ommenced or. 
it he hu died before the expiry 
of" the said period, by his legal 
representative." _~ 

So, as far as the po1lcy holders 
are coneemed, they have a great 
right either to go to the Claims 

Tribunal or to 10 to the Court of 
~. But, as far as the ~rvt" 

''l'rlbupals are coneemed, si~ 
provision Is not therli\. On the other-
band clause 55 debars an employee to '0 to a court of law by way of suit 
Or by way of an, appeal. The pro-
vision made Is that he can move 
the Court. In spite of the consti-
tutiooal rl,ght bavinJ bIeen. granted 
to the poUcyholers, this addi-

tional right is given' under sub-
clause (4) of Clause 24. That right 
Is not made available to theo emp-
loyees. Don't you think that even 
if the tribunals are established, the 
rflht of the employee to approach 
the ordinary civil court-wrIt-iS 
_ected Is not correct. The people 
alto should be given the ri,ht to "0 to the civil court to remove their 
.. vance., ... 

SBlU ANANDAN NAIR. 'My 
opinion is that in the Service. Tri-
bunaJ. matters it ,is alwayS, better 
to approach them lnstead of ,oing 
to the civU court. If the decision of 
the tribunal is against him, he' can 
approach the court. 

SHRI BAPUSAHmB 
KAR: You are satlsfted 

PARULZ-
With the. 



, 
remedr of writ that 'Is ,iven under 
the Act 

,.. SHRI AliANDAN NAm:Yes, SIr. 

~ '(Jq "'" ~ : Q'r~ 'fi{r t 
fiJ tt{:l' Q'rt 1ft !\'i' ~T ~,"i\'r 'fftr-
f~ t ~'l~ ~q-J ~ ~r 

f~ it q~ ~(fr lfillf ~(Y: flI;I.rr 
t, 3f1<R' ~I fifll'lf Q11fl"«rI ~~TlfiT 

lJIIi _ ;rtf qj"l ~~, t qr'( {""RfQ; 
Q'rtR 1f~ f~'h'1fi iWT ~q")t fitiqr 

~ 

t I ~ Q'f!fir ".!fi amI' ~rifi\'r ""rWqr 
Q'rtfir {ij fir", if; ~f/1f1 <tl lfir~1 

1IiT ~r ,Tq, I I:~ tlfilfcf it; Q'l{fql'l' 

~ fiC{'~,"~ t'fittl:f1 IliT {j~, 
~f fq"" ~i\'f1fl' ~r {IT t I t~ 

,....rH ir ~ IR ,wr '1ft 11ft anI(\' t f!ti 
\ilTlfit tfnn it; lfir" it -rfa-mr,rr 
~rifqT, IfTf",«hm:If.T :!tiT 1 ~mrrtf .,m ~'l ~If'f~ it '1fT WI'l {Tqr I 

~1fiiI' ~~ f ... ~ it; fofiQT +=~'( lff f~ 

..-r "T twill' q ~qr Q'J1fnt' ;r(l ,fat flfi 'lfmr!T it ij~m: Q'ritqr ~ 

",reR ~T ttl' flf<i ~) 'tlJT (rqr 

~~fi:r'" It Q'flfn ~r;:prr ~n~r ~ 
f..,; fq Sflfin t~ ~~ IliT '"rll Alfr 
~~ fori· 1: ~iti llillf ~ ~rf«tt it 
PT,( t:Tm, tfff"'~ Ifi) (t 3fTill' 
~'" 'jfqTQ'1 it 'J'ln: (~r Iff f.t"fIr 
it; llifq it flffl~ ,,,,r? 
SHRI ANANDAN NAIR. I4J 

submiJsion II you are makinl tbe 
"LtC Into some manapable unit •. 

II 70U can IDUl&IC8 it well, that 
means the eIlele~ of the servlcln, 
to polIeyholdera ean be Improved. 
It was on17 u a result of lOme 
.~ . 

"" ~ '"" ~: Im~« If( 
t· fill' ~ tq ~a' '" m If IfM 
f\lf 'fr lI'rtt Ai "IT ~ 'ffaf'"Ifit t 
q) if P ~~ ,,~ n ~ "r3j 
f~lI'q m .Ri\' .'l1rr fPl1l'If it; .rqt 
lin' m'Cr .~If '1t,t .. m if .., 
(t q.... ~qrwr tl'. ~ffI"'tl·~) ~ 
'm\;-Z) if ~. 'fI' ~i-{q ~ it 
m4f'r .llf 'tr'lf t ? 

SHRt ANANDAN NAIR: LIe hal 
become 10 much .b1g that it baa be-
come unmanageable. If you re-or-
,anise it into manageable unita, all 
these objectiws ean be aehieved. 

eft ~ '"" ~ : ~~~ " rft'q' ~ .,.. t 1fT IAtt 'IT ~" 
~ if IIii ftTq , an ~ Iff 
I, ~.,.""' 1II'rqi) R(lm " ,1IIrU IIil 
~~ if Q~ra ~i\'if rrmr m t 
tfiIrrr ~m «"fWt(~ it it ~ 
ff(t VTt , .. 
SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: There are 

two points. Besides State Bank of 
India, there are 20 natiolaUaed banks 
and many other private banb. So, 
there 11 an element of competition. 
You cannot become ineffteient. In LIC 
it II not like that. It ia • que.tlon of 
monopoly. Moreover, in State BaDk 
of India many of the powers have 
been decentraliled to the diYilional 
level 

• ~""'~ : W wm ~ 
rli 1I'A "'lfr ~ fIIr ~1f ~'t 
~ it if,tfNI.n ~ " ~,..". l!t~ 
fill' 'ITII' ~~..-i .q~ ~ ~ tIh' 



WC\' SI"IIiTt ~ ~ aq';IfJ IImr IIi'1ir 
~if ? 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: Monopol)' 
in the lenae that it ia owned by the 
Government. OtherwiJe. monopoly 
'Will end. If there are flve corpora-
tions. we caDDOt lay that there will 
Dot be competition. 

SHlU JAN'ARDHANA POOJARY: 
In. the existing system the oftlcers are 
hanaferred from one zOne to another. 
Some people who were working in the 
tIOUthem .... had been transferred to 
the northern zone. 

SHRI ANANDAN' NAIR: Yes. 
SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 

LIkewise. if a penon wanta to stay in 
the northern or any other zone, such 
persona a~ allowed to continue for 
,ears tepther. 

SHRr ANANDAN' NAIR: Yei. 
S!DtI JAN'ABDHANA POOJARY: 

By havm. tbla provision that they 
(!~nnot be tranIfemKi, do JOI1 tbIDk 
that there i. a bar as such that they 
aannot be transferred? 

Smu: ANANDAN NAIR: No. 

SBBI JANABDHANA POOJARY: 
The fld Ja that the people are not 
'movbll to the l'U1'al aJ'MI and there 

I, lot of resi$tence. And accordins t().. 
YOU there will be more benefit to tbe 
employees and ~tter service would be 
given to the policy-holders IQecause 
close monitorin, 'Will be there. 

SHRI ANANDAN NAIR: Yes. 

SHlU JANARDHANA POoJARY: 
So far as servioc& coJiditions are con-
cerned, right, under the Indsutrial 
Disputes Act have been taken through 
the juclf!Dent of the Supreme Court 
and those restrictions have been put 
in the BUL 

SBRl ANANDAN' NAIR: Yes. 

SBlU SATISH AGARWAL: r. it 
e fact that this -'la a very major de-
cision so tar as LIC is concerned? 

SHlU ANANDAN NAIR: Yes. 

slIBr SATISH AGARWAL: 18 it 
a fact that ~NTUC has not taken a for-
mal decision on all India basis? .. 

smu ANANDAN NAIR: It has 
taken. 

SHRI BATlSH AGARWAL: Can.you 
send a copy of that? 

SHR! ANANDAN NAIR: Yes. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you verY much. 
(The wltones, then withdrew) . 

- (The Committee.~ adournecl.) 
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.spoloesmcm: 

1. Shri M. P. Ramakrishnan Nair, 
Director Gf State Insurance. 

2. Shri A. G. Zachariah, Joint 
Secretary, Department of Fin-
ance. 

-( The witne"e. were caned in and 
they took their Beat,) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
1 may point out to you that in ac-
cordance with the ,provisions .contain-
ed in Direction 58 of the Directions by 
the Speaker, your evidence shall be 
treated as public and is liable to be 
published unless you specifically de-
aire that all or any part of the evi-
dence given by you should be treated 
IlS confidential. Even though you 
may desire your evidence to be treat-
ed as confidential, such evidence is 
liable to be made available to the 
-Members of Parliament. 

You have submitted a very good 
Memorandum to the Committee. So, 
r think you agree with the objects of 
the Bill. 

SHRI RAMAKRISHNAN: Of 
,course. 

MR. CHAmMAN: Dp you agree in 
toto? 

SHRl RAMAKRISHNAN: Yes, 'in 
toto. 

,MR. CHAIRMAN: You have point-
ed out two clauses,-clauses 8 and 18. 
First, you see clause 8 which says: 

"Each Corporation shall consist of 
euch number of members, not ex-
ceeding sixteen, as the Central Gov-
ernrrlent may think fit to appoint 
thereto, and one, of, ,them ,h.u, ' be 
appointed by the Central Govern-
ment to be the Chairman thereof." 
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So, a Corporation can have sixteen 
members. The LIC is split up into 
five Corporations. Your State comes 
as a Southern Life Insurance Corpo-
ration. It consists of how many Sta-

tea? Did you ,0 throUl~ this Scbe--
dule? 

SRBI RAMAltRISHNAN NAIR: 
Yes, KeraIa, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu 
and Andhra Pradesh. 

MR. CHAIRMAN:' On page 37 you 
Bnd that Tamil Nadu, Keral .. Andhra 
Pradesh and Kamataka. I think 
your point can be conaidered because 
this Southern Corporation shall con-
sist of ,four states-Tamil Nadu, Kera-
la, Andhra and K.arnataka. The lecond 
point which you~have ra1secl in your 
Memorandum was about the zonal 
office. This will have 16 membetl and 
it shOUld.', include Ttivancirum and 
Kozikode. 

. SHRI RAMAKRISHNA,Ni NAIR: I'n 
addition, Cochin . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Clause 11(2) 
saya: 

"Each Corporati~ may' establish 
as many Divisional OftiCes, Branch-
es and other offices within the Zone 
specified against its name in the 
Second Schedule as, it may think 

. fit." 

So, it is for them to decide. Each Cor-
poration can decide it. I think Gov-
ernment will take note ol ~ two 
points. We will certainly consider 
these points. The Kerala Government 
ia more active SO far as this Bill is 
coneemed and they want their repre-
sentative in the Board. 

Do you like to say anything mo~~ 
SHm RAMAKR1~AN NAltl~ 

Nothing more. ' 

MR. CHAlBl4AN: Thank ~u very 
much. 

SHRl SATISH AGARWAL: :t4r. 
Nair, you have submitted a llemoran-
Qurn on behalf-Of the l'iDaQCe'~' 
tary to the Government of Kerala to 
this Committee. Are you dillatlsfted 
with the present functiOllbll an&t vtor-
kinS of the LIC in your State? 

SHRI RAMAKRISHNAN NAIR: 
The present functioning has no rocm:t 
for any dissatisfaction. But if it caD'" 



lie decentraUsed, I think the Adminis-
tration will be more itftlclent aDd .-1-
fec:tive. There can be more control 
and other activities will be easier. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Aze 
J"ou aware that even now powers have 

been decentralised to the zonal oftlce 
functionine af Madras? 

SHRI RAMAKRISHNAN NAIR: 
1. do not know to what extent it baa 
been done. 

SHRI·SATISH AGARWAL: Has the 
Ministry of Finance of your State Go-
vernment come to the conclusion that 
the present Bill Is welcome? 

SHRI A. G. ZACHARIAH: . We 
have examined it, and we feel it is 
desirable. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do you 
~e any State insurance scheme? 

sHiu ·RAMAKRISHNAN NAIll: 
We have one here. It is only appli-
cable to Government servants, not 
to those oJ: public undertakinp, zilla 
parishadJ, corPorations, etc. In. the 
case of Don-Gov~nment eery ants, we 
have asked for permission:from Gov-
ernment of India for this purpose. 
We w~nted to extend to semi-.GoVlel'n-
ment employees, and employees rt-
tin, their ~alaries from Government, 
i.e. other than regular Government 
emploYeel. 

SHRl BAPUSAHEB JlARULEKAB: 
'.{he major tll1'lu8t of criticism apinlt 
.. present LIC Is that the premium 
fa too high, and the bonus is too low . 
Do you think that throulh this Bi.11. 
We can achieve" any pr01l'e1l ·In this 
.(e.ard? 

SHRI RAMAKRISBNAN NAIR: 
Brlnltnt: down the rate Of premium 
can be considered On an all-India 
basis, ancl not on a zonal bois. Tile 
mortality rate has to be .eonsldered on 
an all-India balis. TheY can try to 
do more bUsiness and make proSt 
otr\.I\'lise, &0 that more bonus ean be ..er: to em~ aDd to poUcy-

lden. 

SHR! BAPUSAHEB PARULEXAl: 
Please see clause 9(t). Tbia, met 
With clause 20 (2) (a) to (g). would. 
Show that all decisions are to be tak-
en by Government, and the object·or 
decentraIiration would be totally trus-
trated, with these \WO clauses. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The witnesses 
have .jiven their support to the Bill. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Do .you know that there are taJuJras 
in India where there are no LIC. d-
ees, and that business has not reached 
rural areas? 

SHRI RAMAKRISHNAN NAm: 
Yes. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Against the live, ot people livin, in 
the rural areas and those belonginl' 
to SC and other weaker sectioDi alao, 
there shOUld be some insurance cover. 
It a man from these sections dies, 
tbere should be lIOIDe eover tor his 
family. Similarly, it insurance rea-
.ehes the weaker sections, it will be 
better. So far as LIe is ccncemed, 
'We have remote superVision and moni-
torinl'. There can bea corporation in 
each zone, and thereby there can be-
intensive and better business. 

SHRI RAMAKRISHNAN NAIR: 
We atree. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY! 
Bonus is not the only criterion. Cov-
eraae or the Uvea of people beloncfna 
to the weaker seetlcms 1houl4 be 
there. "1'h1I il the objective of the 
Bill. Things would be better that way. 

To aehi"e this obteetive, if there' 
Ire tve independent eorporatlom, 
there will be cohesiveness, edwall-
spread branch fn'frastrueture; anct 
steff ean be tramed better. More at-
tention C!Ul be glwn by eaeh corpo-
ration to the polley-holdeN.. Protei-
8Ionalized fteId fOrce "an 'be thfll'., as 
a1lo a IItilfactory i71tem of control. 
no· yOU apee? 

smu· RAMAlOUSlDTAN NAJa:' 
Iapee. 



MR. CHA.IIU4AN: The witneBles 
:iiave clearly said in their memoran-
.dum that they totally agree with the 
.objectives of the Bill. 

SHRISATISH AGARWAL: In view 
of this, no turther cross-examination 

"'lI . necessary. . 

SHaI RAMAKRISHNANNAIR: 
The Minister spoke about rural areas 
.and SCs. Itls better to give more 
·incentive to the development officers. 
'There can be lome reduction in pre-
nlia for SCs and STs. 
• MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you. 

(The wime"e. then withdrew) 

D. Federation of LIfe ... aranee Cor-
poration of IDcJIa ClaIII I omoers' 
AaociatIon, calleut. 

.spokeamen: 
1. Shri G. N sridharan, General 

SecretarY: 

2. Sllri. Dharmendra Kumar, Assis-
tant Secretary. 

a. Shri R. R~jagopalan. 

(The w£tn. .... e. 1D8re . called in aM 
thev took their seat.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you kindly 
introduce yourselves to the Commit-
tee? 

(Shri Srldharan then introduced 
himself aDd his colleg,ues to the 
Committee.) 

Before we start, I· may pojnt it out to 
)'ou that in accordance with the pro-
visions contained in Direction No. S8 
of .the Directionl of the Speaker, your 
!eVIdence shall be treated 8S public 
and is liable to be published unlet. 
you specifically desire that all or any 
part O'f the evidence . pveD by you 
should be treated u conftdential. Even 
though YOll mJcht desire your 
evidence to be treated as confiden-
tial. ..au.ch evictenc:e is liable to be 
made available to Members of Par-
Uament. 

You have already slped this. 

SHR~ RAJAGOPALAN: "Yes, Sir • 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You know the 
objectives of the Bill. Do yoU agree 
with them? ." 

SHRI G. N. SRIDHARAN: We 
agree with the objectives of the B1ll. 

MR. CHAIlU4AN: I now want to 
point out to you that these are the 
objectives of the BUl for which it 
has been introduced in Patliament. 
They are: 

1. The' L. I. C. has grown consi-
derably in size; 

2. In the interest of operational 
efRciency; 

3. Strengthen the industry's abi-
lity to face the challenges of the 
future; 

4. To restructure as' more mal'la.. 
geablellnits; 

5. More efflcient spread of life 
insurance in rural areas; 

6. Competitive working of the in-
dustry to improve the quality of 
service to the policy-holdera. 

So, you agree with. these objectives.· 
Now, wlll these objectives be achieved 
or not by splitting up the L. I. C. into 
five Corporations? 

SHRI G. N. SRIDHARlAN: We be-
lieve that these objectives can be 
achieved by keeping the present set-
up -also-not by splitting up into ft· 'f! 
corporation'S alone.?""" 

We have mentioned this in detaJl 
in our memorandum .. to, how this 
can be 'brought about. 

MR. CHA,IRMAN: Have you gone 
through .the Era Sezhiyan Committee 
Report? 

SHRI G. N. SRIDHARAN: Ya., 
Sir. 

MR ~ CHAIRMAN: Do you know 
t~ finding. of that report? 

'SHRI DHARMmNDRA KUMAR:, 
They have recommended to pum....t 



the policy of decentraHIatlon of the 
servicine functions of t11e branches. 
'They have also sUigested that by let-
tin, up more and more .01 lervicing 
,cfDtres in the rural areas. more om-
... can be immediately started. They 
said that for the working efBei,ney. 
mechanisation should be initiated by 
IinotrociWcinl micro-process units or 
mini-computers. They have also sald 
that, in the interest of policy-holdetl. 
for the non-incometax payin, policy-
holders, adequate plan should be 
there. We. as the organisation, in the 
linte:rest of efIlclency and :economy, 

'certainly have to institute lome ma-
chinery. We have to make it a more 
effective one and see to it that it suc-
ceeds in its operation more eftlciently 
and. more economically too. Ultima-
tely, the benefac:tor will be the public 
far whom we ~ servin,. 

lItJR. CHAIRMAN: So. you agree 
wiUft!.. the findingS of this Committee. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
Yes, Sir. we agree with them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let me read out 
the same to yOU fOr refreshing your 
memory. I quote: 

"1. In spite of large I1'C)Wth and 
ita business e1rorta made for imPro-
vine the .service to p.oUcy~holders 
llnd achieving economy in the ma-
nagement, the L. I. C. has not been 
able to fulfil most of its primary 

-objectives. 
2. The Committee is convinced 

....... t the present unitary structure 
has been the major factor inhibiting 
the growth." 

'Theile are some of the major consider-
ations which have led the Committee 
toftIJ conclusions. These are the ftrst 
part of the reeommendations. In the 
light of the general considerations 
~ontained in para 22, the Committee 
has come to th~ conclusion that it is 
desirable to split up the L.I.C. into 
five separate Corporations. Is tbat 

4!orrect? 

~SHRr . DHARMENDRA KUMAR.: 
That is true. 
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MR. CHAIltKAN: So. you are III 

agreement with the ftndinp of tbll 
Commlttee~ That Committee hal liVeD 
,... ftndlnp in Septtblber 1980. It 
wu let up In the year 18'11t. After 
consideration by Parliament, th"J Fi-
nance Minister Introduced the Bill ba-
.ed on the recommendations of the 
Era Sezhlyan Committee Report. Do 
you agree with them in toto? 

sHin DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
We would like to offer a, few point.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I put it to you 
whether youal1'ee with the flndin,. 
of this report in toto or not. 

SHRr BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Can't he explain it'!' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him do It. 
SHRI' DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 

What we wish to BUbmit Is that the 
question of life insurance teor,anisa-
tion, unitary set up or federal set up 
was started right from the birth of 
tbe L.I.C. If we 10 throu,h tbe re-
cords of the earlier Parliamentary 
Committees and, if w.e take into ac-
count the reports of the Estimates 
Committee of I1t6O-81 as also tbe re-
port of tbe Public Undertakins Como' 
.mittee of 1984-81 .. allO tbe A.R.C. 
and tbe Morarka Committee report, 
and analyse them, all of them 
have have actually dwelt On this 
particular subject as to whether· 
the L.r.C. should be a unitary set up 
or it should. be IPlit into more than 
one. corporation. If we rely primarily 
on the deduction of the Era Sezhiyan 
CGmmittee Report i.e that' the L. I. C. 
has become unmana.eable and em-
cleney bas goDe dOwn, my submisalon 
is that before takilll' any decl8ion on 
this subject, proper review may be 
made of the ftndinp of earlier com-
mittees too. The' Moral'ka Committee 
and A.R.C. have very atronl1y put 
forward their view. aptnst the split. 

. We, al a clau, are certalnly toIng to 
be the beneftciary of tbls .plit. But 
that is not the taue. The IssUe Is whe-
ther tIQ r&OrP.tion Is toln, to 
help us; If that is not 10, what are the 
other prospeet.? Our eould8Nd vtew 
ts that the binding of the .. Sezh1pa 
Commlttee Is not logical In the _11M 



that they have talked ·QfIO QWlY 
things and 'they have suddenly come 
to the conolusion on splittin,. We are 
Dot agreeable with it. So far 8S the 
cliaJDOsis of the problem is concern-
ed, we agree w.ith the Committee's 
report. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I appreciate 
that you have examined it thoroughly 
and you have gone through all the 
reports. Do you want to say something 
more on this? 

SHRI R. RAJAGOPALAN: With 
regard to the laudable object we 
are also in agreement with it, because 
all along the perfonnance of the 
L.I.C. was judged by the new bUsi-
nesS" inflow. As our business exists 
today, our business is concentrated in 
urban areas. There are neither speci-
ftc . targets nor any other measures to 
evaluate the performance of theoffl-
cials in terms of growth of insurance 
in rural areas. Thls has been the bane 
or L.l.C. With all said and done, 
L.I.C. has also penetrated into rural 
areas. 34 per cent of OUr . business 
comes from rural areas. 

MR. CHAIR:MAN: Are you satisfied 
with the performance of the L. I. C. ? 

SHRI R. RAJA~: Cer-
tainly not. There is a lot of leope for 
improvement. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are the 
concrete suggestions you want to give? 

SBRI R. RAJAGOPALAN: I want 
to. suuest that the primary objective 
of the BID is to spread the busmeu 
to rural areas. Th1a could be achieved 
without splittinl the LIC. Rural in-
surance could be Bubaidieed to a cer-
tain extent. Tw.o other Corporations 
can be created i.e R'UI'81 Insurance 
Corporation and Group Insurance 
Corporation. And same P8l't ot the 
aullPlus could be civen as whaldy to 
these corparationa. Rural zones Ihould 
have elq)el1a because their needs are 
cWrerent. If· you Want to have healthy 
competition, there is no point of split-
tiIlg the Corporation. That can be 
achieved throup other methods. 

MR. ClfAIRMAN: Clause 11 (2) H7I 
that each Corporation may establish as 
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many divilioDal branches as it may 
think fit. That m~ all that five-
cOlPOrations can have more oJIl-
cers and there will be better opportu-
nity for them. The policy-holder. 
will come into contact with the emp-" 
loyee, in a better manner. Alter aU, 
it is decentralisation of powers. I· have 
gone through each line of your memo-
randum. You have done a great la-
b(lur. We will watch the interest of 
the otD.cers and the st8ft. So, . we 
must take care of this. That is true. 
But what I want is that we must see 
that the policy-holders from whom we 
stand as sureties we must discharge 
our duties sincerely and . faithfully. 
The first duty of the offlcers is to 
serve the people at large and the wea-
ker sections in particular. So, you· 
will kindly agree that we must look 
to their interests. Do you agree? 

,t', 

SHRI R. RAJAGOPALAN: Though 
the split up will increaie prospects of 
promotiOn or advance in careers of 
officers, ~ it will not satisfy be-
cause our masters are policy-holders 
and their interests must be served. 
The rural population must be taken 
into aC<lOunt. In that light we appre-
hended that the splitting up of the' 
Corporation is not the penacia. 
The cure is developing healthy 
competition. It cannot happen 
between five difterent Corpo-
rations for the simple reason that the 
men are the 8ame, their cultural 
IbackIfOUDd is the same. Even nol' 
we are having 42 divisions. There U 
competition between them. In fact, if 
you analyse all these things, you 
will appreciate it. Our submission is, 
here we have the same men, we are 
puttin, them in ftw cWferent Pf:1'1S' 
and we have all along been facmg 
eompetitionfor the last 2'7 years, this 
is not going to change unless the ob-· 
,ectlve at each Corporation di1!ers. 
Even in the unit&rv Corporation we 
CAn say that so much business should 
be from the rural areas etc. Tn .LIC 
80 far we have neither followed th~ 
~nkinl pattern nor hlTe we follOW~ 
any other pattern. .' 



MR. CHAIRMAN: About the last 
point which you have mentioned in 

. YClur Memorandum, you have sugges-
1ed that the statutory Afeguards 
should be provided to avoid frustra-
}ion to all the omeers. What safe-
.. uards do you have in view? 

SHRI RAJAGOP~: Unlike the 
Class m employees we do not have 
protection of any comprehensive le-
gislation lilre the Industrial DisPUtes 
Act. We are outside it, purview. Our 
fuuctioning has become very complex. 
1'0 seek redressal of our grievances, 
if such a machinery is available to us 
legally, It will help us to solve our 
problem. If I have to be thinking 
about my dearness allowance etc. all 
the time, how can you expect me to 
,!ve my best to the Corporation? This 
is the situation the IJC oft'lr.re :!t'& 
faced today. Sn we 'W!!.r.t that some 
sort of machinery should be there so 
t¥t our problems can be solved. It 
.. help us to develop ourselves bet-
tl"r and give our best service to the 
Ccrporation. As it is we are now go-
ing to the Management. our Manage-
ment is not able to do anything. Gov-

. emment has to be approached' for this. 
With al1 this process our frustration 
and our grievances will continue and 
it will put a limitation on our e1B-
cieney. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you rone 
througb the judgment of the SUpl'8llle 
Court? 

SRRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
Yes, Sir. 

~R. CHAIRMAN: Do you agree 
with the Judgement? 

SHRI DHARMENDRA XUMAR: Of 
course, naturally becrwse It is given 
b:; the highest Court. 

It you kindly permit me to sup-
plement what my friend said. I will 
again like to revert back to the ob-
Jectives set by the Government in in-
troducing this Bill 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At preaent you 
'tant that certain thin,. .hould be 

-f'one by the Department for o8lcers. 
876 LS-12. 

ta 
SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 

Our first objective is that there should 
be something better service for policy· 
holders. 'nle objective says about 
meeting the ehallenges of the future 
and to restructure the existing LIe 
into more manageable units. But I am 
surprised that in the Finance MioJa-
ter's Memorandum a paragraph has 
been put that it is expected by this 
process that it will result in more 
business in rural areas where only a 
limited headway has been made. It is 
admitted that we have done rural 
penetration. The reason Ja not that 

'We do not bave the desire to do it. 
The first objective of the Corporation 
Was the spread of business throughout 
the length and breadth of the country 
and insure every insurable person. 
That laudable objective isbe'lore us, 
but there is a certain constraint and 
that constraint is about expenses, and 
the rural operations cost much more 
than the expenses in the urban set 
up. Our experience with the banks 
also reveal tbat more and more con-
centration is on procuring business In 
the urban set up. I think my state-
ment can ,be confusing, but I would 
just like to clarify. From 1989 on-
wards in the nationalised banks we 
have 43,000 bank branches and the 
ratio of rural and semi-urban set up 
branches is about 78 per cent. AI 
against that, the rural business de-
posit-wise and the number of 
accounts-wiRe has only gone rup from 
11 per .cent to 13 per cent. The num-
ber of omeers have Increased to 73 
per cent and the rural busineas In 
banking sector Is going up from 11 per 
cent to 13 per cent. Obviously there are 
some dimeulties. It may be ~hat OUI'll 
Is a poor country and people living 
In villages are not able to cope up 
with the cost of living. In inlunnce 
also this problem comes. Insurance is 
not the first priority of anybody. The 
first priority is to feed himself. In a 
country where the per capita lneome 
fa 110 low and our premi'lJm rates are 
high, can We expeet that we can In-
sure everybody? The question Ja that 
we should have cheaper insurance. 
InslU'~e provides benefit. of tb' re-
lIer and therefore, the Government is 



giving these relaxations. But for an 
ordinary man the burden of premium 
On him is too heavy and he does not 
go for insurance. In respect of national 
savings, our contribution is about 4 
per cent, when the total contribution 
of the savings media is 20 per cent of 
the total national economic operations. 
But the insurance ratio is very little. 
The first reason probably is that we 
have not succeeded in making our 
premium rates lower. so that every-
body can purchase insurance easily. 
Secondly, insurance has not attracted 
people much because the dividend 
from it is not attractive enough. And 
We have the policy of captive invest-
ment. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: It will 
b~ there, if there is a monopoly, i.e. 
no competition. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
You have put it correctly. But if the 
slogan is 'Small is Beautiful', the 
monolith is to be trassformed into a 
well co-ordinated assembly of lively 
semi-autonomouS' units each with its 
own drive and sense of achievement. 
There should be well-coordinated 
units. Not only financial powers are 
to be given to lower units, ibut admi-
nistrative .powers are also to be given 
to them; so that they can indepen-
dently function. This will help 
convert this monolithic structure 
into a more viable unit. That ill our 
belief. We are not opposed to this 
Bill without any reason. We say there 
are alternatives. 

We are talking about monolithic 
nature and unmanageability. LIC does 
not have even 1,000 branches in India, 
whereas the smallest bank has got 
1200 branches; and the biggest bank 
hes 6,000 branches. If size is the 
problem of LIC, then definitely this 
looks ridiculous. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: But it 
doe, not mean that they are mana-
geable or efficient. Government may 
bring forward a Bill for splitting LIC 
for these reasons. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
About manageability, I would like 
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to give reasons. About eiBciency, 
from the statu.tory norm of 15 pel' cent 
we have been able to bring it down 
to less than 10 per cent. It shows that 
LIC is managing the show efficien~ 
tly. I know our deficiencies and di~' 
culties. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the 
number of claims pending to-day? 

SHlU DHARMENDRA KUMAJt: 
In 1982-83, claims outstanding con-
stituted 13.9 per cent. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This figure does 
not include complaints lodged in 
branch and divisional offices. What 
is the number of policies lapsing? 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
I can give the figures. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. According to 
the latest report i.e. of 1982-83, as of 
March 1983, 30,000 claims were pe~
ing for mor than a year. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
This constitutes 13.9 per cent of the 
total number. I a£ree polley-holders 
are not satisfied with the situation. 
Even if one policy-holder is not 
satisfied, it concerns us. 

SHRI JANARDHANA iPOOJARY: 
You are a2ainst the split, not be-
cause it is aninst you interest. but 
because you say it is against the in-
terests of the policy-holders. Ac-
cording to you, there is nothing in 
the Bill to which you are opposed. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUM~. 
Our interest is academic. About rural 
diJversi:ftcation, thePe are constraints 
in permitting more of dynamism for 
independent units, to enable them to 
function more effectively. To-day, 
the Zonal Mana2er is authorized 
under the Life Insurance Act to open 
divisional of'ft.coes and branch offices. 
Tomorrow, for opening any new branch 
office, we have 11nrt to obtain the 
sanction of Government. This is our 
impression. I may be corrected, if J 
am wrong. 

Somebody may ask why we d,oid 
not open more divisions and b...., 



ch~. It is a matter. of lenetal polley. 
Notwithstanding anything mentioned 
in the Schedule, unless thinp are 
approved by Parliament, perhaps a 
~cond division may not be permitted 
,,"!>e opened. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is flIlid here 
that the Central Government's per-
mission is not necessary. Please see 
claUSe 11 (2), and proviso to it. 

SHRI BAPUSAHl!:B PARlJLE-
KAR: He is referring to cla'lse 86. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. He says it is 
necessary that we should obtain Cen-
t~ Government's permission, and 
only then we can open new division-
al offices. I say it is not so. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
In 1968. according to the Act the 
Corporation may. with the previous 
a_oval of the Central Government, 
by~otiftcation make regulations not 
inconsistent with the provisions of 
this Act and make rules thereunder. 
'nte power, the jurisdiction of each 
Divisional Offtce and Branch Office 
of the Corporation falls under this. 
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SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
What about the earlier Act? . That 
also contained the same provision. 

SIHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
The Act itself provides that the Zo-
nal Manalter can open divisional 
offices and can determine the jurisdic-
tion. I am Idvinr another example. If 
you have to put in all these 43 divi-
sin. Into the Schedule n. if we have 
to open 10 more divisions, I think I 
am not wornl then we have to take 
the approval from Parliament that 
we are chanltin~ the jurisdiction. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Rave you taken the approval for the 
opening of the zonal offtces in otller 
places? 

SHRt DHABIIIlmRA XUMAR' 
Without Parliament's approVal we 

cannot open. 

• :~RRI JANARDHANA POOJARY; 
'tfut the LtC 1956 Act is identical. 

SHJUI DltAaMENDRA ;KUMAR: 
Actually we wanted to open a zonal 
ofllce at Hyderabad. Actually the 
tonal ofBce is a statutory organisa-
tion. This is the problem. This will 
create more constraints rather than 
to cl'$te enthusiasm. Thia proviaion 
needs a study. This is a 8U8aestion 
we are living you. 

SHRI SA'l'ISH AGARWAL: In 
this connection, government repre-
sentative this morning stated before 
us that for openinl new offices at 
Emakulam they had to Beek the per-
missson. Is it from the GOvernment 
or from the Corporation? 

SHaI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
They had been given permiuion and 
with the approval of the Central 
Government, they could open the 
office, 

'SHRI JANARDHANA POO.JARY: 
You refer to the section. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR. 
ActuaUy the LIC Act Is not before 
me. I shall cite an example. In 1973 
the power of LIC was such that it can 
open 10 divisional offices aU over the 
country. 

MR. CHA.IR.MAN: You answer the 
question yel or no. You lay that the 
permission of the Central Govern-
ment was to be loulht. Can you 
point out the clause? I can under-
stand it if you do that. 

Smu: DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
The 1958 LIC Act II not with us. 
otherwise I could have quoted the re-
levant clause. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We live you the 
Act. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: 'nse 
Government representative stated 
before the Committee that a J'el1uest 
was made by the State Government 
in recard to the opening of a new 
divisional ofllce at Emalrulam: Are 
you aware of luch a request belDl 
made by the State Government or 
the Zonal Ofllce? 



SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
I'he manage~eDt side can only ans-
wer this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is the Bill with 
you? Is ,the Act also with yOU? 

SHRI DHABMENDRA KUMAR: 
Yes, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now you point 
out the clause. 

SHlU DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
This question is actually to be ans-
wered by the management side ra-
ther than by us. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. 
SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: In a way 

your testimony on evidence is alight-
ly different from that liven before 
the Committee by the people who 
had opposed the Bill. Broadly 

speaking, till now, the support to the 
Bill came from this section that \ the 
LIC is not working satisfactorily'. 
Therefore, it should be split up and 
competition takes place so that it 
works satisfactorily. Some sald that 
the LIC was functiOning wonder-
fully well and so there was no ques-
tion of split up and that it should 
continue as it is. In your case, I flnd 
from the memorandum that the LIC 
is not functioning satisfactorily but 
the split is not also the para meter. 
This is the approach. You higlllight-
ed one point before us earlier. I 
would like to quote it from your me-
morandum at page 30. It says: 

"The autonomy of the corpora-
tion in particular during the past 
one decade had been eroded in all 
its spheres of activity, specially, in 
the matter of investment and per-
~onnel policies. It is common 
knowledge for anyone connected 
with the Industry that the real 
management has been only with 

the Government in pursuing this." 
You Bay that if we split up the cor-
poration into five, the autonomy will 
be further eroded and the situation 
will become far worse in this regard 
than what it Is now. Can you kindly 
substantiate this because it Is a very 
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serious matter? We, in this Com-
mittee, would like to be informed or 
enlightened from the persons func-
tioning within the organisaton. If the 
senior representatives come to thetr 
conclusion that it has been progres-
sively eroded in terms of personnel 
management or in terms of invest-
ments, how the split-up would further 

erode this autonomy. If we want to 
create ~ve autonomous Corporations 
instead of one as it obtains to-day 
and if this is the conclusion that you 
draw, can yoU substantiate aDd elabo-
rate on this? 

SHRI DHARM£NDRA KUMAR: 
We do stand by this statement we 
have given. In matters of investment, 
thou«h it is a statutory provision that 
75 per cent of our investments are 
r~gulated iDlVestments, in this sense, 
we have been told that these will go 
with or without security. That~ in 
turn, has resulted into a low yield 
for our investments. This is our 
major concern for the LIC. However, 
I will like to reiterate my stand that 
if we could reduce our expenses. 
from a statutory 15 per cent to less 
than 10 per cent, then, certainly we 
have tried to mnimise our expenses. 
Det!pite that, we are not in a position 
to help our policyholders in higher 
dividends. There is something more 
required than what is prevailing to-
day 8.8 per cent is the gross return 
on our investments. What goes to 
the policy-holders in terms of bene-
fits. I am not very good in stati~ic8 
it js 3.2 per cent as the maximum. It 
definitely does not help in enthusing 
the policyholders to go in for more 
and more of insurance. On the top of 
8U this, the premium is a little 
hlllhel". Then, competitlveneB8 has 
been talked about the LIC. In a 
public seatol" organisation, competi-
tion Is a comparison. It is a cut 
throat business. It is a comparison of 
results of organisations Five inde-
pendent Corporation will be com-
peting amongst themselves. When 
Identical premiums will be there. 
Identical bonuses will Be there ai)d 
Identical serviceS conditions will fie 



~re, then, it will mean comparison 
of the reswts amoDI them. 

SHRl LAL K. ADV ANI: My point 
~tI (lssential1y confined to your state-
Inent of autonomy. How a further 

,"split up will further erode that 
uutonomy. 

SHRl nHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
It the bill is p&SIIed, it wUI be seen 
that Life Insurance Board is a cen-
tral ,body which will be a coordinat .. me one to provide supervision and 
luidance on matters of common in-
terests. But, I wish to point out here 
that by tirst stroke the authority is 
goina to be vested in the Central 
Uffice. TO-day whatwQ. are actually 
pleading for is if this is decentralised, 
it will completely erode what is vast-
ed already. Kindly 10 throUlh the 
clause. I am reading the passale 
(rum the budget speech of the Fin-
~.'~e Minister. He .&aid: 

"The role of L.I.C. Board will be 
of a cordinatinl body. to provide 
lIupervisionll1ld IUidance on 
matters of commoa interests". 

I am not loinl into details of it. Mat-
ters of inveatment, valuation, pre-
nuum, surplus declaration will be de-

cided as per the Central Govem-
ment'. policy. 

SHRI L. K. ADVANI: How has dur-
ing the past few years the LIC's au-
thority and autonomy been eroded? 

SHRI RAJAGOPALAN: ,Init.ia1ly 
.4-'lhen the corporation was tormed, 
the power of determininl the service 
conditions was vested with the cor-
pOration. Subsequently it was gazett-
ed with the approval of the Central 
Government. Now the role of the 
corporation h. a sort ef a middleman. 
Everything shoulcl now emanate from 
the Central Government. It is there 
after the Supreme Court judgment. 
To that extent, the pow,r of the 
Corporation flowed back to \he Gov-
ernment. instead of flowing down. 

. Again, recently. all India divisional 
::~ mana,en aon.O:trence . w.... postponed 
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because there wu • Government 
dUective that the public lector un-
den.kinp should not spend money 
on unproductive thinp. 'Ibis is 
erosion of autonomy. 

SHRI SREEDHARAN: Unfortuna. 
tely. even when OW' mana&ement is 

convinced of c:el'tliDl IQICtI of th, 
serviCe conditions of the otIlcen, they 
are unable to do anytblna because 
the Central Government holda a 
different view With the reault the 
unrest conUDUea. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL; The 
thrust to the rural buslnesa which is 
beiDI liven by the Govemment now 
with relard to makin, funda avail-
able to the rural areas is ,ettina ,ood 
results. Similarly, if the Government 
could have thou,ht of liven more 
thrust 10 years back, perhaJ)& they 

would have ,ot better results. What 
do you say on that? . 

SHRI DHARMENDBA KUMAR: 
Yes. WhUe ananlyain, the ).)aDke pel'-
formance one JOOCi stUdy baa revealed 
ed that RI. 300 and odd crores 18 the 
annual premium of eaminl from the 
rural BelJlleniL As a&'linat that, our 
inve.tment in t.bat 8epn8nt would be 
for the rural development proeram· 
min, to the tune of RI. 100 to HI. 160 
crore8. This particular .-pact ean be 
examined that if the quantum which 
it heine collected from the rural 
are •• ls earmarked only for rural 
deve1ppment programmiDl, pIObably 
it may be helpful. There 11 another 
point. To meet a particular clJent in 
rural areas we have to travel lome· 
times JOO to 150 miles. So. it bticom.es 
uneconomical. If we have satellite 
branches along with the branches, pro-
bably we will be able to mop up re-
source. In the rlural areas in a much 
bigger way. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the ftlUre 
of rural collection for the 1ut three 
vears and what .... the amount JPeDt 
durin, thla period? 

SHRI DH.ABlI4J!:NDRA KUMAR: I 
bave no ready.made ~re on that. 



MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you give the 
ftgures later? 

SHRI mlARMENDU KUMAR: 
Yes, I can certainly give the figure. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You must give the 
figures as to what was the amount 
collected fOr the last 3 years and the 
amount spent for rural upliftment. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA K~: 
Yes. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: As 
senior officers of the LIC, have you 
some knowledge about the function-
ing of insurance corporations in dem~
cratic countries? Is there only one 
Corporation in democratic countries or 
are there many insurance companies 
doing this business? And with regard 
to premium rates, are they so high in 
this country? It came to my knowledge 
through some of my relations that in 
London they are not going in for insur-
ance with the Life Insurance Corpora_ 
tiOn of I1\dia because the premium rateoi 
are very high and the service is very 
Ulnsatistactory. So, have you any 
knowledge with regard to the functio1l .. 
ing ot insurance in democratic coun-
tries whether there is only one corpo-
ration in a democratic country or there 
are many corporations? Secondly, I 
would like to know whether our pre-
mium rates have similarity or they 
difff'r wIth those in the other democra· 
tiC' countries. 

SHlU DHARMENDRA :KUMAR: 
'l'hcre are democratic countries '" here 
more than one Corporation are therc. 
{I'. Japan there are competitive L'lsur. 
ance' companies. We have in India for 
the first time a very noval experiment. 
I shOuld say', that we integratei several 
branch insurance companies. into a 
llaticnalised sector with the sv'" ob!cc. 
tl\'e of helping !I\ mobtlh!r g the 
leWUlces for the '!I)u:m,ln gcnd, for the 
socially oriented set up. That is why 
they very objective in nationalising the 
Life Insurance Corporation is different 
from what is prevalent tn r.:IUst of the 
democratic countries. So, to t.'tla extent 
It is a little dlfterent phneomenon 
which we see in India and which we 
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see in countries like Japan and 
America. 

.I'.bout Lond~"l' ;~!fl\r"a·:e. from IDY 
commonsense I would like to tell you 
that actually insurance in England is 
more competitive and that is one rea-
son why we have tried to make the 
premium and bonus both more compe-
titive in London in comparison to what 
is done in India. Because of this parti. 
cular Ioason of competition, the London 
rates of premium as well as dividends 
are different from those prevalent herc. 
I think market competition in London 
is much more and with our present 
rt'soulr.es, to my mind it is difficult for 
\1.0; to a.lmost go to the level of other 
very many competitive corporation'l 
there That is one factor. Probably 
severill other bodies might have sub-
mitted their memoranda to you in 
which they might have pointed out the 
discrepancies between London po1i~
holders and the policy-holders in India 
and this is a bii controversy which we 
often see in the papers. I think pro-
bably the Consumers' Forum has raised 
this issue. This is the problem and 
these are our constraints. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What 
would be the total number of LIC Class 
I Officers throughout the country? 

SHRI IDIHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
5,600 and odd. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Are they 
transferable throughout the country? 

SHRI DHARMENDRA K~ 
Yes, Sir. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Is it only 
LIC Class I Officers? 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR' 
Yes, Sir. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Have 
you many officers in the Northern 
India or Southern India? 

SHRI DHAlU4ENDRA KUMAR: 
The Southern Zone is quite a surplus 
zone..~ 



SHlU SATISH AGARWAL: The 
ofticers from Southern Zone must be 
serving in other zones also. Is it not? 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
'ts" allover the country. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do they 
not have any grievances over the 
tranifers? 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
They have grievances. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do yOU 
stand by it that this particular 1,l"&Us-
fer of LIC Class I Ofticcrs to variOUS 
zones throughout the country do not 
stand in the way of nationaJ. integra-
tion? 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: We 
take pride that we belong to an 
all-I:ndia body, it is a national . organ-
isation. Definitely we feel oneness 
~ngst our members. 
~I SATISH AGARWAL: One of 

the reasons advanced fOr oPposi,na the 
split is that this split of LIC will lead 
to fissiparous tendencies amon.pt the 
officers. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
That is one of the apprehensions. 

SHRI RAJAGOPALAN. I have 
earlier su&geElted that by creating a 
new CorporatiOn for rural iTllU1'ance 
bUsiness and ,group insurance business 
in competition with the LIe, all the 
Corporations will have an all-India 
character. 'So, it will 'give a better 
competition on an aU-India basis. 

. isHRI SATISH AGARWAL: We are 
happy to see that you are against 
regionalism and ftssiparous tendencies. 
Let us see how the Government rea(.-ts. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You have stated that the banks have 
been able to open ibranclJea in the 
rural areas and the percentage share 
is '13 per cent. Where did you get 
this? 

8HRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
This is a public document of the 
Reserve Bank. I laave got it from 
Ylat.. . In the rural sector It is 13 per 

""'&nt. 
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SHRI .JANARDHANA. POO.JARY: 

So, you are not doubting about this 
figUre. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: Of 
course, about this flIW'e I am sure. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POO.TARY: 
You have stated that renewal expense 
ratio has come down. The renewal 
e:x.pense ratio means that for renowal 
of the policies the expense is incurred. 
Am I correct? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
In the first year of the policy the 
commias1on is more, I.e.. 36 per cent, 
and in the next year it will be only 
RB. 5/- and when the year p&18e. the 
expense will C9me down, their com-
miuion will also come clown. 

SHRI R. RAJAGOPALAN: No, it I' 
25 per cent with bonus. In the subse-
quent yearS it is a constant 6 per cent. 

SHRI JANAlIDHANA POOJARY: 
How much it will be? 

SHRI R. RAJAGOPALAN: It re_ 
mains constant. It will never be 
reduced, It will be 5 per cent only. 
The initial expense for preparation of 
pOlicies etc. is one-time, expente. 
other servin, expenses will ,0 up. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
This w1ll '10 fOr renewin, the buaiDcSl. 
Is it not? It Is not overall ezpendlture 
which is 24 per cent. 

SHRI DHARM.ICNDRA KUMAR: 
That is abo a IOOd phenomenon. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POO.TARY; 
The overall expenditure is 23 per cent . 
I want to know hW8ther yOu are 
acceptln", Or not. The Renewal 
expense· is conflned to the renewal of 
the poUclea. Are yOU qreeInJ? 

SHRI R. RAJAGOPALAN': Tb8 
overall expense ratio is related to 

premium Income. . 

SRRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
1 am just asking you whether the 
renewal expense ratio is conflned to 
the renewal of the poltde. •. 

SHRI R. RA.TAGOPALAN': Yes, But 
new poUclei are alto fkMfnI C!OIIItat-
lY. 



SHlU JANARDHANA POOJARY. 
~ou can explain later, yOur stMtement 
tllat it Is because 01 YOUl" perLorm-
ance. J.I you. haVe got lI.lly Ullurma-
tl"ln, yOU I.:an ,ive UII. It will be re-
corQeu. .. - ~ 

:SH!ti R. lU\JAOOPALAN: With 
l'ci~a to overall expenses, a!! tnese 
lLiures are calculated on the basis 01 
pl'emlUm ineome. Apart from pre-
IIUUIn mcomes, those from lnvestments 
and real estates are also there. So, 
~e have to .link them up to the total 
UU':ODle. So, the overBll expense ratio 
will cODle to 13.7 per cent as at the 
end of 1982-83, and not 2l.46 per cent. 

SHRI JANAlIDHANA POOJARY: 
LS the overall expense ratio of LlC 
between 23 per cent and 24 P~r cent'! 

:iHlU DHA.RMENDRA ~UMAR: 
Compered to the position in 1976 or 
L9'/I$, and upto 1982, by and larle Oll 
both these counts we are trying to 
minimize the expense rates, and to 
observe more and more economy year 
after year. ... 

. SHRI JANAlIDHANA POOJARY: 
We have to show imProvement It 
IDeans close monitoring, makin,· 8W'-
pnse visits etc.-which are ,heIn, done 
fOr the last two years. That is why 
this improvement hal e,risen. If there 
are ftive independent corporatlans, 

~. within them there can be closer co. 
ord1n.ation. The Minister cannot ao to 
all offices. If thia close coordination 
can be aChieved by splitting up, and 
remoteness is reduced. there will be a 
greater improvem~t. 

SHRl R. RAJAGOPALAN: Even 
then, monitoring will be at the Central 
Government's level. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
The Morarka Committee sa~s that it is 
not the proximity which determine!'! 
the extent ot development, but the 
quality ot the Person, and the extent 
of autonomy enjoyed. This internal 
viJilance is always required, if any 
organization is to work efficiently. Our 
hon. Wnister is certainly takin, a lot 
Of intereat to see that LIC runs effi-
cien~. -
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SHRI JANAIWHANA POOJARY: 

'Ult:re are cOQlPJ.aints tnat the output 
given by each employee per day is not 
even tnree hours, instead of Ii to 6, 

. hours. U there is close monitorm&, 
etc., and we are able to put in 66" 
hours per day. thinp will improve. We 
should calculate what is the cost per 
hour-day of workin, of 1, lakh LIC 

empl,oyees in the whOle country. 

SHRI DHA.RMENDRA. ~UMAR: 
I appreciate the concern of the hon . 
Minister. Monitorin, is important. We 
are the people who have to monitor 
on your behalf. That I.s the manBie-
rial cadre's responEdbilily. If you 
wish to pull us up and say: 'You have 
to give this level of efficiency', you can 
do it. But if in the name of monitor-
ing, autonomy is taken away, it will 
not help. . 

It is not strictly a questioB of power .. 
being taken away. We feel tltat 
things are not moving because they 
get bogged down at some level. 

SHRI JANARmiANA POOJARY: 
We are happy to one association of 
employees has s$i that the interests 
of the policy-holders is very important. 
Take the oase of poor people in our 
villages. Is it your cUe that LIC 
should be 011l1y a profit-making organi-
zation? Should there not be a social 
motive, particularly to serve people 
belcmging to SC and STY If we haw 
to cover theiT lives, can we afford to 
proceed on the present lines? Simi-
larly should we not go to rural areaB 
with a firm commitment to serVe 
thl.'m? 

SHRI DHARMENDRA ItUMAR: 
Permit us to do it.' 

SHRI JANARlDIHANA POOJ'ARY: 
Has your association any objection to 
the transfer of offtcers to rural areas? 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
No" Sir. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
We have experienced diftlculty. You 
are 'aiving evidence to_day. It will be'--
recorded and quoted in Parliament. . 



$HRI DHARMENDRA ~: 
We knOW the prevailing circ\lm8tances. 
We have all-India transfer liability. 
Where is the point that we are in diII-
all"ccment ,with you? 

'~SHRI JANAlIDHANA POOJARY: 
So far as your organization is concern-
ed, don't you have any objection? 

SHRI DHARMENQRA 'KUMAR: 
No, Sir; we have already stated it. 

SHRI JANARmIANA POOJARY: 
You want to &ive a better service to 
the people of this COWltry. That is 
your objective. According to you, it 
can be done by the zenial oftlC88. So, 
in the present set up, you have stated 
that you are not in a position to do 
anything. The same position will reo 
main even atter havinc five indepen-
dent corporations. They may not have 
any change in' the outlook. 

.t...SHRI DHARMENDIRA KUMAR: It rs not a question of outlook. It Is a 
question of best service to the polley-
holde1'8. 

SHRI JANARDHANA pOOJARY: 
If there is a change in the policy of 
the L trporationa, do you mean to say 
that the ouUook would be chanled 
by the employees? If independent car-
porations are created there will be a 

close monitoring 'With all the poRra 
that are given. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
Are you talking of momtoriDl? It 10, 
by whom is it to be done? 

,.L SHRI JANARDHANA POQ.TARY: 
-"Ay the Corporation. • 

SHRI OHARMENDRA KUMAR: We 
represent the Corporation. In that 
capacity I think it is being done. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJ \RY: 
Yes. 

SHRI OHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
Either to-day or tomorrow who is lO-
in, into the monitQrin,? After all 

there is a Standing Comn'ttee. Who-
soever is the person there, ,be wiD be 

~ doing the monitoring wwk tomorrow 
&J"9. 
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SH.RI JANARDHANA POOJABY: 

By close monitorintl it will be seen 
tlilat the independent Corpon.tiona 
concentrate on particular reeions and 

see that development takes plaee 
there. 'Ehey can reach the rural areas. 

They can pay more attention to them. 

SHlU DH.ARMENDRA. KUMAR: 
The State Bank with the omeera has 
done this. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
1 shaD come 'to it. AlthoUilh it hu 
8000 branches, there are so many 

other banlal too in the henkin, eector 
which are competin, with each other 
in particular zone. Nobody haa railed 
any objection. It the bankinc aector 
is not workinc properly, we cen think 
of some other remedy HOW are you 
going to be affected here by this BUl? 
You abould concentrate youraelvel 
with splittine up, 

Are you for the decentrallsation or 
notT 

SHRI DHARiMENDRA ~UMAll: It 
ia a muat. It is like this. Suppose there 
are four lona in a hoWle. They are 
living tocether. Among the hoWle'Wite. 
there may be querrell. Because of that 
we divide the houle. That is one part 
ot it. The second. part 11 that we 
Ihould coordinate and see that the 
house is a house of bliss. That, ia 
the approach. Even it we are not 
manageable We can still mana,e it 
!better in the prelent set up. U we are 
ineftleient on account of the bilneu of 
the cOrporation, then. we should try t.o 
improve in working that and we 
should try to plug. the deftcienciel 
which it may have, 

In the beCinninC, I have .aid that 
the deeentraliaation by devolution of 
authori"es should be done in this 
way that it is not merely a question 
01 financial power. It is ac:tuaUy the 
administrative authority which .hould 
be deeentrallsed. By proper dacen-
traltsation. we may ensure that the' 
unit. tanction in a proper manner. 
Then, we can make them u moN' 
viable antS workable units. 



SHRI R. RAJAGOPALAN: Our point 
here is that there is still scope to 
decentralise under the existina set uP. 

SHRl JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
As regard,a opening ot the oftice, you 
have already said many thinp. The 
LIe business is procured by the in-
surance agents. They are not the 
employees of the L.I.C. Am I correct? 
, ~HRI DHARMENDM KUMAR: 
They are not the employees of the 
Corporation but they are the com-
mission agents. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
They are paid commissions but they 
are not employees of the L.I.C. There 
are also Development OtIlcers in the 
L.I.C. AB regards opening of the offi-
ces, if it is viable, then only it can be 
ope,ned. Am I cOrrect? 

SHRI DHAIRMENDRA KUMAR: 
Yes, Sir. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Like that, iIi the rural areas, by open-
ing of the new branches, the agents 
and development officers are increas-
ed to that extent. The number of 
branches is also increased. That means 
there will lbe viability. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
That is true. 

SHRI R. RAJAGOPALAN: As you 
haVe correctly said, the message of jn-
surance should be spread to the rural 
areas. Profltmaking should not be the 
sole aim for opening of branches in 
the rural areas. Viability is an im-
portant criterion. First, it has to get 
the flnancial strength for opening the 
branches in rural areas and bear the 
$penses. The smaller corporations 
cannot do that. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
I am telUng you that viability is not 
the only criterion. If the message of 
insurance is to reach the rural areas. 
that means, from the rural sections, 
more and more premia will be collec-
ted. The LlC is not lenerating any-
thing The premium is paid by the 
people of the country. Out of these, 
the LIC Is also Incurrin& some ex-
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penditure. More premia are collected 
from people throughout the country; 
it means more funds will come to 
the Pool. And benefits will. ultimate-
ly go to the people. 

SHRI DHARMENDRA KUMAR: 
Split-up and branch expansion are 
two different things. 

SHRr J'ANARDHANAPOO.TARY: 
Let me put it this way. Firstly, the 
Bill is in the interests of the emp-
loyees. When a question was put to 
yOU by an honourable member, you 
came out with a reply that that is 
not in the interests of the employees 
because the rights of the employees 
are taken away by the Bill. We again 
ask the question and we want an 
answer from you. 

8HRl R RAJAGOPALAN: There 
is a slight misunderstanding in our 
statement. Under the eXisting set up, 
Government has got the powers t9,., 
frame service conditions. Even now, 
the Government has got control. Pro-
b8lbly, we will not be worse off. On 
the contrary, the work will increase. 
The service conditions will also re,-
main the same. 

SHRJI JANARDHANA POOJMY: 
A separate L.I.C. Board will be there. 

SHRI R. RAJAGOPALAN: The 
Board can only coordinate the acti-
vities as far as a particular corpora-
tion is concerned But, the Govern-
ment is the deciding authority. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
much. 

(The witnesses. then wltluJrew) 

m. NatlOll&l LIfe ID8IIraDce Bmplo-
.,ee. ABsOeiation, TrivanclruJn 

Spokesmen: 

1. 8hri V. Indusekharan Nair, 
Worklhg President 

2. Shri K. Gopalakrishnan Nambiar 

3. 8hri P. K. Ninan. 
(The wltnt'ss" we" NilI'd In lind they 

took thel, ,eat,) 



iMR. CHAIRMAN: Before you atart, 
I may point out that in accordance 
with the provisions contained in Di-
rection 58 of the Directions by the 
Speaker, your evidence shall be treat • 

• ed as public, 8.l1d is liable to be pub-
'Iished unless you specifically desire 
thllt all or any part of the evidence 
given by you should be treated as 
conlidential. Even though yOU milht 
desire your evidence to be tre&:,ted as 
confidential, such evidence is liable to 
be made avail'able to the Members of 
Parliament. 

Would you like to say over and 
above what you have said in your 
memorandum? Do you welcome the 
object of the Bill? 

SImI v. INDUSEKHARAN NAlR: 
Yes. The main objective of the LIC 
was to take the message of the life 
l~surance to the rural people. But 
~n after its existence of 27 years, 
the LIC has miserably failed to reach 
the rural people The main reason is 
faulty developmental strategy of the 
LIC. Unless 'it is re::tifled, the main 
obgective of nationalisation will not 
·be achieved whatever directive the 
Government of India may issue to 
the LIC, Whereas we feel that there 
is a vested interest because they are 
not prepared to go to the rural areas 
and by giving certain statistics before 
the public as well as the Government 
they create an illusion that the LIC 
is progressing and hence we should 
not split the corporation. If We go to the villages, there are lakha and 

,.,4ILakhs of people who do not know 
the meaning of life insurance. Eighty 
per cent of the Indian population is 
residing in villages. If we analyse 
the business figures Of LIC, we can 
say that 74 per cent of the business 
is taken by the 20 per cent urban 
population and only 36 per cent of 
the business is taken by the eo per 
cent population in rural India. That 
ftJUre itself is wrong because 10 far 
as Kerala is concerned, you cann01 
identify rural area and urban area. 
For example, if you take the city of 
'rrivandrum, it consists of three pan-

~ chayats. Majority of the ~ployeet 
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are residing in panchayatJ. When the 
LIC analyses its buainess from these 
panchayats, it shows it in the rural 
business. If LIC is split in ftve cor-
porations, these corporations will be 
compelled to procure rural business 
from the rural poor who are in dire 
need of social security measure .. which 
are lacking so far. Five corporations 
will be able to achieve that objective. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ~'rom your 
memorandum, it appears that the pro-
cedure for registering complaints 
from the policy-holders is not satis-
factory and as a result of that many 
complaints go unnoticed. Will you be 
able to suggest some foolproof method 
in the interest of the policy-holders? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
So far as the present set up of LIC 
is concerned, more than 90 per cent 
of the complaints of the policy-hold-
ers come to the servicing branches 
because they are primarily concerned 
with the branches. The statistics fur· 
nished by the lJC pertain to the com-
plaiJits received from the Central 
Office. Majority of the. complaints are 
not registered .by the branches. 
Though they are maintaining a reo 
gister, the complaints are not pro-
perly registered. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Would You SUI-
lest some foolproof method? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
There are circulars issued to relister 
complaints. But the authorities are 
not doing it. To remedy that, my 
suggestion is that the inspection de-
partment should be specifically direc· 
ted to make a random check of the 
pollcy ftles and if they find any com-
plaint in the tile which has not been 
registered, suitable action should be 
taken against the person concerned. 
They should be asked to check the 
tour reports of the omcers in order 
to ftnd out whether they have checked 
tho complaints or not. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have men-
tioned in your Memorandum that one 
of the deficiencies pointed out by you 
is the non·aettlemeat of .,enta' claim 
by the maDalement, a COuequenCl8 



of which is that the turnover of num· 
ber of agents is not heavy. What 
improvements in procedure would 

. you sugiest in the matter and for 
creating more stability in the cadre 
of acents? 
, SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAffi: 
I have not followed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have men-
tioned in your memorandum that the 
agents' claims are not settled. What 
remedies do you sUlgest by which 
they can be settled within a very 
short time? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
The present functioning of the Divi-
sional Offices and the Branch Offices 
should be thoroughly overhauled. 
The commission bills of the agents are 
now prepared at the Divisional Offtce 
level. There is no proper supervision 
at the Divisional Office level and be-
cause of the lacuna in the procedure 
and bs!cause of the lack. of supervision 
on the part of the supervisory staff, 
there is a lot of omission in the pay-
ment of commission. Unless there is 
proper supervision and unless they 
have control, we cannot expect the 
agent to bring new business, which in 
turn adversely affects the organisa-
tion as well as the agents force. A 
casual perusal of the number of 
agents in force will truly re8ect how 
the LIC's agents who are the back-
bones of the industry are not at all 

, given the due status which they were 
having at the time of pre-nationali-
sation. Now, because LIC is a mono-
poly organisation, the officials think 
that the agents will bring the busi-
ness whether thE'Y settle their claims 
properly or not. Now, the .method 
adopted by the LIC is to pay ad hoc 
commission. because of which the 
workload in . the Branch Office is 
doubled. By this branch stafT is to 
do more work and the agent is also 
dissatisfted. the staff' is frustrated and 
the whole organisation is suffering 
due to this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do yOU mean to 
say that the Branch Offices and Divi-
sional Offices do not function proper-
ly' 
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S~ V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 

Yes, m the matter of administration. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: How many hours 

they work in the office? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
They are expected to work 61 houn, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do they work? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
I cannot say tha~ they are working 
to the satisfaction of the Manage-
ment. 

MR: CHAIRMAN: Yoy have men-
tioned in your Memorandum (Page 
9) that for declaring higher new 
bonus on the sum assured, the LIe 
Management does not control bonus 
bu.iness and for the same reason re-
bating and benami agencies flourish 
and prosper. Have you any sugges-
tions on how the rebating and be-
nami agencies can be eliminated? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAm: 
The evil of rebating and'· benami 

agency is the creation of the LIC 
Management. It is because the LIC's 
development strategy is to bring in 
new business alone, they are not 
bothered about servicing aspect, they 
are not bothered about payment of 
commission to the LIC agents prompt. 
ly. They go in for plans which are at-
tractive to moneyed class. The Deve-
lopment Officers who guide the agents 
will coerce the agents to bring more 
business, ~o that, their salaries are not 
affected. Secondly, as regards benami 
agents who are getting more 
business to avoid income-tax will ap-
pofut benami agents. So also cerain 
Branch officiRls to get extra income 
also appoint benami agents. Since 
the Branch Officers are appointing 
these agents, they will try to suppress 
about them. As a result, the honest 
people are going out of the picture. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What do you 
mean by benami? 

SHm V. INDUSEKHARAN NAm: 
For example. I am an agent, t may 
be having earnings as a result of com-
missions. When I exceed the income-
tax limit, I will try to appoint a per-
son who will staDd by me as an 



.,ent and I will procure the business 
and that business will be broulht in 
his name. Another thing is, an emp· 
loyee of some institution who is pro-

f hibited under service regulations 
-"from taking the .,ency---he may be 

iil the bank-he will appoint his wife 
or his sqp or brother or son-in-law 
u an age~and he will get that com-
mission. That is the practice .. 

8HRI SATISH AGARWAL: But the 
I.JC is getting business. Is it not? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARA·N NAIR: 
Yes, but at the cost of the professional 
agents. 

MR. CHAmMAN: it has been men-
tioned in your Memorandum (Page 
10) that due to more than 10 per cent 
of policy master cards missing in the 
DivisionRl Offices, the position of out-
..ltanding claims for maturity .and 
~ath (outstanding fOr more than one 
year) is not properly reflected. Can 
yOu explain the reasons why master 
cards have not 'been properly main-
tained and what remedial steps are 
required in that direction? 

SHRI·V. INDUSEKHARAN NAm: 
Premium master cards are the basic 
records in the LIC offices. Unless 
these are maintained properly and 
correctly, the LIC cannot give a cor-
rect picture of its fWltioning and here 
mainly two factors are responsible 
for this. There is one due to human 
error and secondly, carelessness on 
the part ot the employee and also 

.• articularly lack ot. proper storage of 
stationery. For these sophisticated 
machines, the stationery should be 
kept in air-conditioned rooms etc. If 
this is not done, that becomes use-
less. Thirdly, the on and off move-
ment cards, that is, alterations in the 
policies, will have to be effected in 
the premium master cards. When the 
employee takes it out and does not 
replace it in the proper place, that 
is gone. In almost aU divisional offt-
ces, thk, is happening and thfs will 
be reflected in the maturity claim 

.. list supplied by the Machine Depart-
'\" ment to the branches, to take claim. 

action. Once it is excluded from the 

I'm 
list, unle.. the policy-holder writes 
to us, the oflftce has no other method 
to verity it. 

Next, there is no proper traininl. 
This orientation training is not belnC 
given to persons dealinl with these 
machines. Also, the majority of offi-
cers posted as in-charle of the 
Machine Department do' not have a 
basic knowledge of the tunctionina 
ot the machines. Any breakdown In 
the machines is to await the arrival 
of the eftIineer from the company. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It has been men-
tioned in your memorandum at pale 
16 that as compared to other agencies 
engaged in small savings, LIC is slow 
in responding to the changing re-
quirements for expanding its busine81 
activities in areas so far neglected. 
Have you any suggestions on the Of-
ganizational chanles required in LIe 
to meet such a deficiency? 

8HRI V. INDU8EKHARAN NAIR: 
At present, LIC is not opening new 
branches in rural areas. All the 
branches they open are concentrated 
in cities. The majority ot our villa-
iers are Illiterate, and cannot 10 
through the letters and reply. They 
want face-to-face explanations to 
their doubts. Unless LIe opena 
branches in villages, villagers will not 
get the beneftt of life insurance. SO, 
the present system of concentrattn. 
on urban areas should be chan,ed. 
More and more branches should be 
opeDed In vUlagel, 80 that, LIe can 
mop uP rural savin,.. 

MR. CHA'IRMAN': In your memo-
randum (page 23), you hive expres-
sed the neled for a provision in the 
Bill for constitution of Employees' 
Consult&Uve Committees In addition 
to the Service Mattei'll Tribunals. 
Pleale elucidate the type of iuues 
'Which you think oan be talcen to 
such committees; and how the pro-
poled committees should be consti-
tuted.. Is there no machinery at pre-
lent for such internal consultation 
within the various echeJons of the 
LIe set-up' 

SHBI V. INDUSEKHARAN HAm: 
The Service· IIatters TribuM wID 



deal only with service matters about 
which the employees has got com-
plaints. Only if he fails to get his 
grievances redressed through other 
agencies, will he go to this tribunal. 
Previously, there were. 'Agents and 
employees' relation -committees. They 
have been dispensed with. In those 
committees, welfare measures like 
canteeA facilities etc. were discussed, 
as also shifting of offices This will 
not affect service matters: If those 
committees are revived, such small 
:mattel s cal". 'be dis('ussed.. It will 
give the employees a sense of belong-
ing, that they are also consulted in 
the running of the industry. It is now 
lacking. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: On page 
23 of your memorandum, yOU have 
welcomed the embargo on employees 
and. members of the proposed tribu-
nal from participating in active poli-
tics. Have you gone through Clause 
64 in detail? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Yes. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: Do you 
appreciate that to-day you are affiliat-
ed to the INTUC which, in turn, is 
connected with a political party So, 
it is theoretically possible far . the 
Government to take a stand that it 
should not be there. So, either you 
may· have to dissociate yourself from 
it; or else your association may be 
de-recognised. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: INTUC is not a 
political party. It is an independent 
organization. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: We can dis-
cuss 1t later. Clause 64 does not 
refer only to political parties. I am 
aware of it. I said: it is related. Clause 
M says that no person who is an 
employee of the Corporation shall be 
a member of, or be otherwise asso-
ciated with any political party. It 
also says: " .... Or any organisation 
which ta.kes part in politics .... " As 
to whether an organisation takes part 
In politics or not, sub-clause (2) of 
clause 64 says: 

"If any question arises whether 
a party is a political party or whe-
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ther any organisation takes part in 
politics or whether any movement 
or activity falls within the scope of 
sub-section (1), the decision of the 
Central Government thereon shall 
be flnal" , l 

Yo~ can certainly say that so far as 
INTUC is concerned, it i~ever go-
ing to be subjected to this particular 
provision. But I would say that 
theoretically it is certainly possible 
for the Government to maintain that 
INTUC or AITUC,BMS or any such 
other organization is connected with 
such and such a political party·; and, 
therefore. its a~tivities fall within 
the mischief. of this clause. Is it not 
so? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Theoretically it is possible. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: So, do you . 
agree' with ~his? ,~ 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Theory alone will not come into this. 

SHRI LAL K ADVANI: Govern-
ment is taking powers to decide this. 

SHRT V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Even if Government takes an uni-
lateral decision, courts are there. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: Do you 
accept this provision in toto? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Yes. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: Don't you 
think that a similar provision should 
be applied to all other public sector 
undertakings including banks and not. 
to LIC alone? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN 
NAIR: The L. I. C. i8 a iflnancial 
institution like the bank. If the 
employees of the ftnancial institu-
tion dabble in politics, that will 
create havoc. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: The prin-
ciple is to be applied to all the 
ftnancial institutions. If that is 

applied to the L.I.C., then it should 
be applied to banks. The present 
decision is discriminatory as it is 
in favour of the banks but it is.,. 
against the L.I.C. 



MB. CHAIRMAN: I may point 
out to you that they have already 
stated all this in their memo-
randum. 

1 SHlU SATISH AGARWAL: They 
~ave said 80 many things in their 

memorandum. 
SIIBI LAL K. ADVANI: They 

said that LIC is a financial institu-
tion and;' therefo~, I ppinted out 

to them that in the ca5e of banks 
which are also financial institutions 
there is no such provision. So, ~his 
provision in the Bill is discrImina-
tory as between the bank and the 
14C em~yees. 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN 
NAIR: This is a new Bill. The L!e 
is a financial institution and there is 
nothing that prevents the Govern-
ment to include the banks also in this 
JmI. 
~HRI LAL K. ADVANI: I know 
that nothing prevents the Govern-
ment from introducing it in respect 
of the bank employees also. You are 
to . give your opinion on behalf of 
your association as to how far it 
is discriminatory. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tbey said that 
this is a welcome feature. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: Coming 
to healthy competition and dyna-
mism of the organisation, I would 
like to refer you to page 21 of your 
. mcimO~dum wherein you have 
dealt with LIC. as a monopoly con-,em. Tbis is what you said: 

"LIC being a Monopoly concern, 
it faces no challenge from any 
quarters and this is major reason 
tor Its lack of dynamism In it.'J 
functioning at all levels. Like a 
python it gets BUBtenance from 
the vast potential spread through-
out the length and breadth of the 
country and when it achieves its 
business target by the hard work 
of the grass root level agents it 
takes rest tor a long period and 
again spurt Into activities when 

t the financial year draws to a 
~. Laclc of competition from 
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any other quarter is the major 
reuon for the alugcish growth of 
LIe, especlally into the rural 
areas." 

It is a very forceful theory that 
you have presented. I am sure you 
would appreciate this that there 
are so maDy monOPOly pubUc sector 
undertakinp in the country or even 
the Government departments func-
tionin, here. Take, for instancE.' the 
telep'tone department. Rl't'(lUS(' of 
the monoPQbr, problem arJae •. 
Would you favour extension of thia 
principle to other public undertak-
ings, other ICctioM of the public 

utility services? lAC can be iden-
tified as a monopoly concem. It ia 
a refreshing idea comJ.ng from your 
organisation. Let this not be confined 
to the limited scope. 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN 
NAIR: We stand by what we said. 
It all depends upon the nature at 
the industries that we have: 
SHRI LAL K. ADV ANI: Take tor 

example the telephones or Airlines. 
Just as you are lervinl the policy-
holders where monopoly is giving 
rile to very many evils which you 
want to cure by competition, simi-
larly, you suggest that wherever 
there are public utflity services, the 
stran,lehold of the monopoly should 
be broken . 

SnI V. INDUSEKHARAN; 
NAm: Banking is already nationa-
lised. There are nationalised banks 
competing with each ~her. They are 
going Inter the rural areu and pro-
cure money. This III channelised 
tor developmental activitiel and 
beca1.Ule there is compeUtlon 'llrith 
each bank, we have new plan. of 
investment for the public. Similarly, 
in the LIC there is no competition 
because its offtcial. 1mow that the 
insured public money cannot '0 any-
where elae. It anyone want. to take 
life insurance policy, he thinb till 
the eleventh hour. 

SRRI LAL X. ADVANI: As in 
the case of LIC would you' ltb to 



apply that principle to all public 
"utility services also? 

SHRI P. K. NINAN: If it is for the 
lood of the industry and the country 
as a whole, then it should be done. 

SHRI bAL K. ADVANI: I would 
like to know from you one thing. 
A suggestion was mooted before us 
that in order to encourage competi-
tion, it would be desirable it the 
banks are permitted to float sub-
sidiary insurance companies. Since 
the banks have already got so many 
bamches allover the country, the 
spread of insurance to the country 
side would be far more easlier and 
far more feasible and practicable. 
It is ~ it the banks are permitted 
to launch subsidiaries dealing with 
insurance. 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN 
NAIR: Banks and insurance busi-
neSS arc entirely on a different 
footing. We cannot mix these two. 

SHRI LAL K. ADV ANI: In fact 
some banks' representatives who 
apPeared betOTe us said that 'they 

were equipped to launch subsidi-
aries of insurance if they are per-
mitted by the Government. They 
would be able to cover more people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. wit-
ness has Riven a reply. Now you put 
the question. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: It has 
been said that the agent dealing with 
·ba·nldng may be pennitted tb 'go 
into the fteld of insurance. 

SHRI V. !NDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
They are prohibited to go into 
the life insurance. There is no sepa-
rate industry to deal with life insu-
rance. There is no necessity to give 
this to another industry., 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: I am 
merely ,oing by the cue of compe-
tiotion coming trom you. I am tryIn, 
to understand as to hOW to break the 

monopoly. 
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SHRI 'V. INDtTSEKHARAN 

NAIR: We want comp~tion amonpt 
ourselvetl. Let us experiment this. 

SHRI SATISIf AGARWAL: All 
these 5 corporations should compei~ 
wi'th each other on an all-Indul' 

basis. 

SlIm V. lNDUSEKHARAN 
NAIR: This need not be done. It 
this is done, the present malady will 
continue. 

SHRI SATISlt AGARWAL: ~ 
is the question of competition here? 
As the GIC is one national corpora-
tion, where is the question of com-
peting with each other. 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Competition is there because the 
functioning of each Corporation will 
be assessed by the Board as to how 
they tunction and how they procure 
business. .~ 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: It is 
done even now in the zonal offices. 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
.This is not being done. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: You said in the beginning 
that after nationalisation of the LIC 
it did not go to the rural areas. Now 
the Bill has come. Do you feel that 
after the split ot the LIC into zones, 
it will go to the rural areas and ful-
81 the needs of the rural areas more 
and more. How far do you feel the 
objective will be fulftlled. Will you 
please explain? . , 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Successive implementation of the 
Five Year Plans ha. lenerated more 
economic activities in the rural areas. 
You will find that in the countryside, 
the economic prosperity has taken 
place. It may not be to the extent 
desired by Government.· There is 
ample proof that there is economic 
activity In the villages and the peo-
ple -:an save money. 'ntey could 
purchase lUXUry articles so to lay. 
!besc go to show that in the rural 
areas there is a phenomenal increatt'L-
in the deposit mobiltsation. If tb~ 



ba~ ~u1d mow the phenomenal in-
creue, why not the LIe? 80 Per cent 
ot lOCially downtrodden or economi-
cally backward people are liVing in 
,the· villagell. '!bey alIIo 'Deed social 

..,fecurity in the form of life insurance 
which is being denied to them now. 

The LIC has to be compelled to ,0 
to rural areas to dord the IOCIal 
protection to the rural poor as en-
visaged i.n the nationalisation objec-
tives. Therefore, We feel that if the 
new Corporations are formed with the 
1.lm1ted areas of operations with limi-
ted jurisdiction, they can not cover 
these areas without the Govern-
ment's permission. They will have 
to be compelled to go to the rural 
areas to procure more buaine88. They 
c:aunot CODflne their activities to ur-
ban areas where it has reached the 
~turati8.n POint. The LIe covers 
.. mo ... yed classes who do not need 
the iDaurance coven. They are thruIt 
upon the inlurance cover with a view 
to saving in income tax. Their sav-
ingbas doubled.· '!'bey do DOt need 
the inIIurllftCe cover at aU. Kcmeyed 
mea need not seek the insurance cover. 
The rural people need this. When 
the family is left in the lurch, at 
thilt time, they want u..u.anoe JIJO-
taction. He wants inlUl'aDCe protec-
tion whereas those who need iMur-
anee policies, they are denied of that 
Il"herefore, we want that this split 
should be implemented and they 
should be compelled to go to the 
.~ areas. 

,,) ~ """ ~: 11 Il( ;;mr~ 
~aT t fir; IIi1f 1ft ..-krt\-. 
1ft tm' IliW i., ~~ ~'fli_l'!i{ 
~1f_ ", fq;'t st • .,..,.., if ~ ft 
i'fiir.f m tf\' 'a'U'..rr ~ or firi 
tit( IfIli if ~. t ~~ .~« wr 
.R~( ami' I51T ~ ~ PIT ? 

.sHRl V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
'Daat __ tement is DOt completeJT true 
".._ under the CcmsUtutloD there 
iI • provUlon for a riPt to writ. 
878 LS-13. 
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The ~ice tribUDlliB haw., full 
PQwere. It functions as a. judicial 
..... If you cannot believe ~ judi-
cial body,. you. oannot believe the 
judicial system a8 a whole . 

,,) ~"\=1'1" ""': ~ fIrw ..-) 
~:t m t, aT'M 'IT m ~" ~ 
." tr.'II\Jfi'i rn IJf m"li'A' t m 
ti "r m ~ t fifI' *" .... ~ 
IJf mrn- ~ ~ it " wt m lITfi..f1 ~ a t (4fI)' IIiT .r..r IMFfirtl' 
If"\' ~U'. "''I' ~ ~ """" it .-w 
~ ~~ If~ q't t IJr) qrft;·mnw 
if; r"ct {9' ~nr ~ 'Imtt Qr ,) 
.~ ~t ~. ~U' f'Nt w...., "'~ 
... t\' {«'it IIi(f ':9' m ...,. ~ 
, fiIi ~~« o;f(1fN it ~~m t' .. 4ti-
~rr I ~) {« .rt if 'fftl..n- IIIlf ~ 

t ? 
SHRI v. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 

The main purpose of nationaUsation 
i. to PI'V8 the rural poor people. 
When the area of operaUon or ... 
corporaUo.n is limited aDd. wJaeIl &111)1 
are accountable to the 8au'd and 
Government to Iaereue tbeir 1NIi-
ness, they have no oUIiu' 10 W to 
go to the rural areu to increue 
their bUlineu.' Govel'lUDeDt 11 ent-
~ Ito ,ive cfuec:tiYe to the 
BOard and the Corporation. Tbere-
fore, we feel that there is no 1JN'C.i-
ftc· clause required In the BIll fott 
that. 

lIB. CHAIRMAN: There is a p1'o-
vilian in clause 9 which..,.. that 
ceeh corporation aha1l be J'eIpfmIible 
for the intenalve businetI of life 
insurance within the zone. 

SHRI.IC. A. RAJAN: What is tbe 
total number of employees in this 
division and how many employee. do 
:you repreRJlt? 

SHRl V. JNDtrSEKHABAN NAIR: 
Total aumber of employeea t. eoo 
and odcI and we reprwlDt 112. 



SIIBI It. A.BA.1'AN: You beUeve 
in C!OUective bu'aIninI. How far 
the rlaht of col1eetlve bu,alnln, hu 
been upheld bY' thill Bill. 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHAltAN NAIR: 
There is no such protection already 
exlatin,. Why should it ftnd a place 
in the lIlll? 

SHRI JANARDHANA P<>OJARY: 
You ax:e. fron) which place? 

SHRl V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
I belong fo Trivandrum cit;y. 

SHRI JANARDHANA, POOJ2\.RY: 
Do you know the Mayor of Trivan-
drum? l 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Yes, Sir~ 

SaRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
To Which parlydoeihe belong? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Tille Trivandrum City Mayor be-
longs to the Communist Party (Mar-
xist). 

SHRI JANARDHANA pO()JARY: 
The person who came for interpre-
tation yesterday ill the personbolong-
in". to the- UC. He ill a Joint Secre-
tary of the Employees' Union. Is it 
not? 

SHRl V. INDUSBKHARAN NAIR: 
He is ,the Joint Secretary of theLIC 
.mployees' Union atBliated to All 
Indla Insurance Employee. Associa-
tion. It seems. he accompanied the 
Mayor yesterday to give evidence. 

SHRI JANARDHANA ,POOJARY: 
There was a· Government employee 
alsO who clime for inter'l)retation. 
But he did not do interptetation. 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
There is a man from the Seeretariat 
approved by the Secretary. ' 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
His name is Mr. Vasudevan. Is it not? 

SHRIV. INDUSEKHARAN NAIR: 
Yes. ' 
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SHRIJANARDHANA POOJAB.Y: 
He II a Translator in the Law Depart-
ment. r. It not? 

SHlU V. INDUSEKHARAN NAta: 
Yes. • 

SBRI SATISH AGARWAL: What ( 
is wrong in all thill?' 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARUI..EKAR: 
Are we to take it that the interpre-
tation made by him is not correct? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
It is not that.· He had given the evi-
denae yellterday before the Com-
mittee. And we have been asking 
to which Party he is aftlUated. Here 
also some of the employees have 
come and this Employees'· Association 
is cOl)Jlected with the Mayor's Party. 
That means the Mayor is also inter-
ested in giving evidence. It Is only 
for that purp6£c r asked 

Mr. Indusekharan Nair, you kn6~ 
about renewal expense' ratio and 
overall expense ratio. So faraa this 
renewal expense ratio ill 'concerned, 
that is the expenditure in connection 
with the renewal. Is it not? 

SHRI V. INDUSEKHARAN NAm: 
Yes, Sir. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
How-can'you explain? 

SHRI V. INDUSE'KHARAN NAIR: 
In aueSlin, the effiCienci' ot the Cor-
poration or such insurance ~mpa;' 
nies renewal expe~ ratio, overall eX-
pense ratio and some actuarial· things 
are bein, assessed by costs. Overa~l 
expense ratio means total management 
expense. That is, the insurance com-
pany spends a certain amount per 
year. That is the total management 
expense and the total premium iireome 
received' by different companies and 
the proportion of. the total manage-
ment expense to the total premium 
income is the overall exnense ratiO. 
To ftSse88 the prOSl)el'ity. or the 
viability of the company overall 

,exoense ratio should he the crite-
rion and the renewal expeRs(' 
ratl~ t~ the 1)rooortiOfl &f the ren@wal 
. premium income II1)P.Jlt· in . paymen~ 
of a,ents' commisalon Blut espInIIH 



in each year. This is the cWrerence. 
Suppote the total ma.naaement ex-
pense is A and from this total 
management expense the LIC deducts 
a ceft8in percentage of the ftr8t 

.. .4 year's premium income. That ii, the 
first year's premium income is based 
on the new business. . For this cWrer-
ent percentalCS are adopted. Nhwty 
per cent of the fint year's premium 
income is deducted from the total 
expense and the relation between 
the balance amount, i.e., the total 
renewal expenae and this rtnewal 
expense in relation to renewal pre-
mium income is the renewal expense 
ratio. In fact to asseu the viability 
of insurance, you should look into 
the overall expense ratio, but in 
LIe it projects the renewal expense 
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ratio. It ;,ou CO throuIb lDIuraDce 
aCC!Ountants boob, )'OU CID .. that In 
Japan and Western countriea they 
take into aCC!Ount the overall espeme 
ratio of the colllPUl1, but the LtC 
IUft takes the overall expense ratio . 
Every year we tet DeW bualne8. mote, 
ttle first year's pre~ ,JIacome wUl 
be more. If the preinlum income 
riseS, the renewal expellle ratio 
comes down and that is the rellOn 
why t.be. LIe is trJinJ. to mop up 
more business every year; if more 
busineu comel, more premium. in· 
come will come. Then naturally the 
renewal expense ratio decreases. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you. 

(The 'Witne'N' then withdrew) 
(The Committee then ~otwnccl) 
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, 

SpoJcesmen: 
1. Dr. K. Nataraj. 

2. Shr;. V. K. Ramachandran, 

3. Shri K. Bharatan. 
(The tDitneue. we,.e called in aM 

they took thei,. BeaU) 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you kindly 

introduce youl'8elves to the Commit-
tee? 

(Shri Ramachandran then intro-
duced himself and his colleagues to 
the Committee>. 

Before you start, I may point it 
~ to you that in accordance with the 
provisions C!Ontained in Direction No. 
58 of the Din\Ctions of the Speaker, 
your evidence shan be treated as 
public and Is Uable to be published 
unleu you speclftcally desire that all 
or any part of the evidence given by 
YOU is to be treated as coD'ftdentiaL 
Even though you might deaUe that 
your evidence should be aeated as 
confidential. such evidence .. Uable 
to be made available to Jlembers of 
Parliament. 

.You have already signed ~hls. 
DR. K. NAGARAJ: We ha~e D~ tined this. Now' we sball sign this. 
Mll CHAIRMAN: I tbaDk you all 

for taking the trouble of giving a 
memorandum. Do you agree with 
~he principles of the :am or not? 

SHRI V. K. RAKACHANDRAN: 
!1l so far as the BiD goes, we do not 
difla.rree with the princlp1es for mak-
ing tbe L.I.C. a more eftlclent orpnl-
sation. We disa~ w¥.h tbeprfDcI-
pIes enunciated In the Bnt. 

Mll CHAIRMAN: You totally dill-
agree ~h the objectives of the Bill. 
Is it not? 
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-. SHRI V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
We do not disqree with oU1e objec-
tives of the Bill. The abjeetive Is 
stated in ~he Bill b In reprd to a 
most effectiVe realisation of the ab-
j.rJve of the nationaJisation. We 
have no objection to this. But, we 
feel that the provisions of tho Bill do 
not contain any such thing. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What amend-
ments do YOU wgpet in retard ~o 
eertafn clauses of ~ Bill? 

SBRI V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
We would prefer not to go in terms 
of pneral cIauie •. 

MB. CHAIRMAN: Have YOU ,one 
through them? 

SHRI V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
We have not ,one through ~ clau-
ses as wch. We read from the news-
papers of the country. 

Now We have gone throUlh the 
Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You haVe ,iven 
yoUr memorandum. 

SBRI V. K. RAJlACHANDRAN: 
That 11 true. My obJectl.ona come 
from the broad penpeco'Jves. HavbC 
worked on the decentra1bed plum-
in, and knowing also the etreet of 
tbe LlC in our Indian economy, Wl? 
feel, without going through claule bY 
clause consideration of the BUI, ~hat 
the BID In toto Is DOt conducive ~o 
certain aspects of the economic plan-
niDI. Firstly lr. me emphast.e that 
the need tor decentralisation In oa.e 
SCDIC ot devolution ot exeeuttve pow. 
erl and encoura,eJDeDt to local ~
tives II all ri~ There II no lIN!-
c1flc plan proaramme for Gl7 IUeh 
decentralisation of the UC. What 
Is sought to be done b to spUt up the 
L.I.C. lnto ftve organisations ID order 
to introduce an element ot eompetl-
tlon between these orpnisatlona. The 
competition In Itself will oeone up the 
eftIcfeDey tYl ~e orpnlsaUoa. we be--



lieve, wllJ. not be touchinl the laue 
of decentraliJation in any mlt\ner. 
Let me ,try to elaborate thil. We 
~ two important thiilp In our 
mind&-ftr.t in our context, the 
competi'"Jon would ulthnately be re-
la~ to some. ,indic;ators or profit! 
expenae ratio in the cBle of L.I.C. 
The second imPOrtant thin, is tha~ 
we want to make the LIC to play 
thle crucial economic role. Its role 
is to mop up small aaving&-a major 
long otenn problem. Theile two may 
have disutroUJ conaequencea on .our 
planning process as 'such. Lf' the 
profit II the lole indicator of the eftl-
ctency or if the profit _ is to go with 
the efficiency of the economy, then 
the urban areas would be preferred 
by the L.I.C. In this context of the 
economy, there is a gnat deal of 
d1fterence between the rural and 
urban areas as allO ~een different mnes. Certain areas are extremely 
backward while certain others are 
wry much advanced. This m.y Ii-
gravate the situation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How will this 
aggravate the s~uation? 

DR. K. l\lAGARAJ: If tp.e expense 
ratio or, for that matter, if profit is 
the indicator of efIlcieney and if 
competition is . allowed wilfuin these 
five corporrJonB, in the urban areas, 
the' expense ratio wUl be much lower. 
Take for instance Maharaahtra, Tamil 
Nadu and Karnataka. The business 
Of the LIC viUl be more and more 
here.- In backward area Uke Madh-
ya Pra4esh, it will be much leas. In 
our country where there is a great 
deal of· disparity-regloti~l as well as 
ecenemic diaparr.y"":this will certain-
ly Belravate . the situation rr.her 
than nullify this. This is one aspect. 
Th~other aspect ~ tha~ ~ the pro-
ductivity ·is the sole indicator of em-
ciency, 'than, the investments by ~ 
L.I.C. may 10 to _the non-priority sec-
tors where the returns may be high. 
The third aspect, is that the aplittlnl 
up of the LIC would obviously mean 
hll1her .oft in terms of .adminiltra-
ti· e ext enses and things of that aort. 

11M 
The e08ts havlr ~o .be recouped or 
balanced. In that caSe there Is every 
reason for the premium rates to, be~ 
lowered. Presently, they ate far too' 
high. I do ncr. think we haVe to go·: 
into it in detail. We have made a" 
simple calCUlation. According to 

. this, if a policyholder, at the age of 
26, baa a policy of Rs. 10,000, after 25 
years, when he will be of the age of 
50, ~he total receipt from the LIe 
to him would be of the order of Rs. 
15,000 lncbidinl the bonus wherea.<; 
the return from the fixed deposits 
would be of the orefer of about Rs. 
40,000. That means, ~here is a difte-
ence of Rs. 26,000. This would be the 
riIk premium for 'COverinB the 
risk of the life. But the fact of the 
matter is that today ,after grca~ ad-
vance in medical science we sCe in 
India that th elife expactency has gor\(' 
beyond 80 Years. So, that means, ~~ .. 
man WM lets thr. policy does not 
gP+ IUit beneftt at all. On an ave-
ege, £he premium rates are already 

111gb. The consequenceS of splitting 
the LIC will be wider disparity, dis-
tortion" in investment policy, etc. 

saRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
According to you, is there no distor-
tion at present? 

SaRI V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
In the absence of a regular Govern-
ment policy on housing, LIC ~oves 
into a low profit area of investmerr. 
like housing. 

MR.CHAIRMAN: On p~e 2 af 
. your memorandum you' have talked 

about tribunal. This is ,n addi~o
na1 right which we Jl'8 glving. So 
far as the claims part is concerned, 
they can go to the civil court alsQ. 
We have not debarred them. 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: We will re-
examine it. In the matter ofa tribu-
nal like this, if someone goes >:'0 th~ 
civil court, the civil court may say 
that there is a tribunal and yQlt can 
go to the tribunal. 

lIR. CHAIRMAN: Abotr.· den)"i~ ... 
the employees the right to joinanJ 



~tlcBlparty, wlli you please ela-
·~te thia pOUlt? 

sHRi V. It. RAlIIACHANDRAN: 
In the name of iJDllroving the del-
eneY or ~e inaurance business in 

..4 India, attempting to introduce a mea-
. sure which not only prevents appli-
cation of the ID Act to ~he employees 
but also denies the basic right of 
citizenship, is not good. In my ,view 
the right to belonging to any political 
party and canvassing for it and work-
ing for it, is a basic right. In fact, 
in a parliamentary syatem of Gov-
ernment, the Gove1'JUJl811't sRould en-
courage the people to take active part 
in politics. 

MR. CHAtRMAN: Are you aware 
of the Life Insuranee Corporation Act, 
19158? 

SHRI V. K, RAMACHA~DRAN: 
No, I am ncr. aware. 

'''''SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
We are meeting a group or eminent 
.economists. Have you drawn your 
. conclUsion after closely examining 
this BW and the corporate structure 
of'LlC? 

SHRI V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
We also said that we' 81"e sublequem-
ly able to procure a copy of the Bill. 
OUr point basically relate. to Seetlon 
4 whiCh creates flve new Corpora-
ticmJl. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR ,THAKUR: 
WhD.efraQ1ing your MemOrandum 
I)ave you had the oCcasion eo study 

I the corPorate structure of the LIC 
'-apart ffom the provisions ot the Bill? 

Have you made. a closer study of the 
corporr.. structure ot LtC, ita eco-
nomies, its "liability ete.! Have you 
.studied all ~hese objectives and then 
PWmed JOur concludons in giving 
yoUr observationa? You have drawn 
three conclusions on the basis d 
·newsPaper reports: These ~hree .as-
pect. .relate to methods prescribed by 
Government.. regarcling investment, 
Are you aware that the G.overnmerr.'!1 
polley in regard to the LtC invest-
meqts .is m~h w!detl Secondly, 

,about the eXpansion polley, if you 

. feel that ~he polley ol -..nalon 
m .. llllOin. to the l'UI'Il u. there-
by ~,operation becomla, CIOItly, 
then I can8&)' that the main objec-
t.i.ve is to 10 to the rural are.s. The 
third aspect which you have men-
tioned is about ~he modern and demo-
cratic practice. If that is ~he objec-
tive could you not t. that they 
should adopt mOl'e democratic prac-
tices'! 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: We have view-
ed tho Bill basically from the bl-oadel' 
penpective. I have made this point 
·that viewed in . the broader con-
text, our objective In our plan-
ning il basically in tenn. of the bal-
anced developnwnt of the dUferent 
regions. ' 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
How goil1l into the rural areas is 
going to afreet 'this plannin, procesl? 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: My polnt Is 
this. By splitting up of LIe into five 
competing organisations in the- ·con-
text art competition means bulcally 
some sort of a proal orien1ed objec-
tive. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAay: 
Please answer the hon.KliDber's 

. que.tion. Aceording to you, In the 
existing system, is ~he planninJ pro-
cess affected? 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: Today, yeti. !:n 
the exiating system. how dou the 
LIC plan an extremely good. role in 
tlie planninc process? 
''8HlU .JANAKDHANA POOlABY: 

tn the exi8tIni. Bill tbe pJaRai, pro., 
Ceaa iI'Bot to be affected. . 

DR. It. NAGARA.T:U the BUI is 
inotrduced. • . .. 

SHlU JAN:ARDHAlfA POOJARY: 
'I am not re.feri'h'l.£ to the. Bill. . The 
question is, accorillftJr to· the propot.-
ed syMem whether it is CDing to af-
fect the planning process. 

'SH1U V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
We have itudied fi.om the polnt of 
vi ... · ot tile penpectlve ot p16nnln. 
as a whole. 



SHlU JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Have YOU got aDY atudy report by 
ifou? Did 70U make any study? 

SHRl SA'tISH AGARWAL: Mr. 
Chainnan. un!ess each question Is 
answered by the witness it will not 
~ possible ~o have his complete 
vIews. 

smu V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
Sir, we think that there is enough 
objectiOn to the Act. The first re-
ate. tl) ~he splitting up of the orga-
nisation itself. , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly answer 
the speciflc question put to yOU by 
the hon. Minister. 

SIIRI' V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
The speciflc question is: 'Have you 
made any study of the LIC?' Yes, 

we have done it. We recognise the 
role of LIC in investment plannioc. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR:' 
Have YOU made any study with ref-
erenCe to the economic development 
of the country? In your observations 
you have mentioned in regard to the 
costs and spending. According to 
you, the costs will go up and accord-
inc to you the income is noe likely to 
increase much beCause of the limita-
tions and conditions in the country. 
Don!t you look into the aspect of 
skill of operations and would you not 
agree that It you think in terms or 
increasing business with the skill of 
operw"Jona, then the costs of opera-
tions 'will go down? 

As an economist you would agree 
that the cost of operation depends 011 
the a1c:W of ~tion. By aplltting 
up into 'five Corporations the LIe 
would go into the rural areas, apart 
from serving the better sections of the 
8OCiety. Then we will have more 
business. More busm.. would mean 
lesser coat of operation. Do you 
agree with that1 

Secondly. If you make 'better use 
of the organisation at the regional 
level, we will be able to pt better 
ret8rnfrom' them. Do you agree or 
do 'YOU haVe any other obeervations 
on thl.? 
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SHRI K. BHARATAN: Ithink 

t?ere a~e two aspeeo"..s of the ques-
tion of costs. The ftrst is that you 
~ave at present a unitary organisa-
tIon at ~he All-India level. It you 
split it up into ~ve separate corpora-
tions, there is a certain cost involved . 
in this. Apart from this the fact is 
that if you have five difterent corpo-
rations. certain methods will have to 
be duplicated thereby costing us 
morc. 

Coming w the question of rural 
areas. it is a good idea, and it is an 
excellent idea that they have to mOve 
into rural areas. But by aplitfJng up 
the organisation, they are going to 
compete in terms of the criterion of 
profio".ablUty. Whatever it maybe. 
two ~hings are likely to happen. I'lr.t, 
each of these organizations, in order 
to get these before ~he other bodies. 
is going to giVe priority to tapwng 
thOSe areas. This wlll mean furUi'ir 
emphasis on urban insurance; and not 
on rural business. I am tor rural 
insurance. SIpl.r.ting up of the UC 
ruus this riak. Insurance Mould go 
to rural masses, but splitting the LIC 
will not achieve this. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
Our economic policy should be such 
that it should carry the bene8ta to 
the poorer people. Do you think that 
if a southern carporation is formed 
for Andhra, Tamll Nadu. Kerala and 
Karnataka with a populr.ion of 16.43 
crores and an area of 6.38 1akh KIDs. 
it will be viable. economicaBy opera-
tional and efficiency; and that-it 
would cater to the rural areas in 
~hese four States which have not 
been cover.ed so tar? AlIo, by this 
coveralle, wiD there be no eeonomte 
loss but only gams? wm it be able 
to manage its affairs properly? 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: The question 
js not one of viability, but of e8le1-
'ency. LIC as i~ Is to-day, Is 'riab1e; 
but it is a auestion of Improvfn, lis 
efRclency. Whether we can do it 'b'f 
proper decentralization. or we should 
haVe the s~ Is the q11eltion. 

.~. 



·a.:~ the scale of operations, 
there bas been a study about the re-
lationship of costs, to ~ IC8le of 
operl/.tions of life iDaurance in India 
and abroad. It haa been observed 
that there is, what economists call in-

-.4 ;:reased returns to seale. As the seale 
jncreases, costs come down upto a 
certain stage. This speaks for a uni-
tary organisation. 

Tbe Institute of Financlal Manage-
m,ent and Research in Madras has 
made a study, which has come to this 
conclusion. 

SHRI BRAJAKOHAN MOHANTY: 
i am happy yOu broadly-agree with 
~.he basic purpose of the Bill of&. cle-
centralization and that LIC should 
maintain its social objectivetl. It 
should not be 100 per cent commer-
cial, but should have commercla1 ancl 
social objectives. But why' are yo~ 
afraid that after the split-up, it wID 
~me more commercialized and 
&t the social outlook will ,be I iJnor-
('d? 

DR. K. NAGARAt.T: Albout commer-
elalization, we haw .aid tbat If tbete 
corporations are allowed to have corn-
petition, in our· context competition 
will mean emphasis on the rae. of 
proftl 

8BRI BRAJAMOIIAN 1I0HAN'l'Y: 
Jl you have not studied the problem 
:from that bacQround you can elve 
your reaction later.·In the Upt of 
clauae 20, bow do yOu say that com-
mercialization alone will be taken tare on 

.' SBRI v. It. RAKACRANDRAN: In 
a country as vaat and diverse as India 
is, you need speclftc poUey considera-
tions for speclftc repons. So, devo-
lution of executive power is neces-
sary But decentralization in the senae of splittinl up an organisation 
which' bas certain viability ancl unity, 
is a thing with which we do not 
apee. We feel We try to counter-
pose the advantaps of decentraliza-
tion. 

SHRI BRAJAKORAN 1I0BANTY: 
, BIas 8ftY in-dePth study been made 
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by your onanlsation or any other . .. 
m our COUDtry on this subject' II 10, 
the relevant material DUly please be 
furnished to us. . 

SHlU V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
I am not sure about il Further, Sec-
tion 20 refers to the functioning of the 
Board. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHAN'l'Y: 
By splitting-up the LIe into ftve 
zones. will the social objectives be 
achieved? 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: Section 20 re-
fers to certain functions or the Board. 
Our basic point Is ~. Why brlq III 
undue competition here? Why not re-
tain the structu.re as it J, to-da,.? 
Why brinI in unbridled competition? 
To me it appears that It may l4NId to 
disastrous consequences on our eco-
nomic plannln,. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHAN'l'Y: 
After the split up of the LIe, will 
the regional diIparltles be removed? 

SHRI V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: It 
has not yet been sPlit up. How can 
you expect us to make a dud,. on it? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have ),ou .tudl-
ed thJ,. aspect? Or bave you prepareel 
a report in rePl'cI to any other or-
,anintlon? If so, )'OIl can submit it 
after a. fortnlJht or 80,' 

SBlU V. K. RAlllACllANDRAN: 
A Rud,. bas been made on how the 
bme8ta of reorpniaatlon are belill 
reached in the LIC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have ,.ou ,ot 
the report? If so, can you ~ it to 
the Committee? 

8BRI V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
We shall live It to you. A ltucI,.was 
made b)' the Ynatltute of J'Inanclal 
llanapment. We clo not beUeve In 
clupUcatinl that work. 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: We can onl,. sa,. thIt We have ltudJecI this nport. 
MR. CHA.IRKAN: 'l'bis is a 1implP. 

question as to whether you have made 
a .tucIy or Dot. They sa,. that ~ 
is ...... other orp,,,uUon wbJch hal 



made aawdy on it. If you rely on 
their report, wlll you please aupply 
us with a eopy ot the report to our 
Committee? 

SHIU ·V. K. RAMACHANDRAN; 
We shall submit to you a copy of that 
!l'eport. Our . 'anawer to the second 
queetion is that we cannot possibly 
have a atudy on what would be the 
consequence at this disastrous move? 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Now, I would l'e-
quest the hon. Members to put the 
questions. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MORANTY: 
In· our political sYstem. govel'lllDent 
employees cannot ~8ke Part in politics; 
nor can they participate in any elec-
tioneerina- This is the aystem we 
have adopted. That ia also the sYs-
tem we have adopted in so far .. aa the 
public sector und'ertakinga are . con-
cemed. 

Do you want that government em-
ployees, semi-government employees 
and employees workin, in public sec-
tor undertakings should be allowed to 
participate in politics or in electione-
ering? 

SHRI, V. K. RAMACHANDRAN; 
Whoever he may be, every citizen has . 
a right to partiCipate in politics. It 
includes membership and participation 
in politica and in the election cam-
paign of political parties also. . 

SHRI BR.AJ:AMOHAN MOHANTY: 
We are not enlightened on this at all. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hOD. Mem-
ber put the qW!8tion and an answer 
bas been .. given by the witness. 

SBRI KUSUMA KRISHN4MUR-
THY: 1 want to seek a clar1&ation 
from ·them. Our pub1J.e undertakings 
are luided bY the profit motIve. Ac-
cording to our basic economic policy, 
there is need to improve the opera-
tional efBclency Of the LIC. You also 
agree with me thai the neglected sec-
tor of the people is in the' backWard 
ahas. These areas need to be cover-
tel by the LIC. Kindly tellms whe-
thw .. we would be able to achieve 
these objectives by the prnentBUI. 
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SHKI V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 

There is a problem here. W'JlaIt we 
are discusling bere is not merely ways 
and means of increasing or improving 
the effi.cien.ey of the LlC-that is a 
detailed question-but we are here to 
discuss the provisions, particularli> 
relating to the LIC. We are nof talk-
Int' here in generality. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will try to 
understand us. This Bill has got cer-
tain objectives. He has pointed them 
out to you. The witness also said that 
he had no objection to these. 

sum KUSUMA KRISHNAMU-
ltTHY: What is your objection to the 
basic objective in the Bill? 

SHRI V. K. RAMACHAND~AN: 
We disasree with the basic objectlve 
of &plittini' up the LIC into five zones. 
Moreover, we feel that mere splitting 
up will not improve the operational 
efticiency of the LIC. It is bette", .to 
lieep thia as a unitary organisatil)n. 
On the LIC's operation into the rural 
areas, there il a separate questiOn. We 
are here talking about desirabiltty of 
thP split up of the LIC. That is the 
9Ubject matter 01 disoussion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you gone 
through the Era Sezbiyan Committee 
Report? Let me teU you the ftriding 
oftbat Committee. It reads as follows:. 

"In spite of a lar,e growth in 
buitnels, eft'orts made for improv-
in, its service to polley-holders and 
~hlevlng the economy in manage-
ment, the LIC has not been able to 
meet most of these objectives. The 
Committee is convinced that t"he 
present unitary structure has been 
a major factor inhibiting the .pro-
gress." ' 

Some of the major considerations 
whiCh have led the Committee to 
arrive at the conClusions/recommen-
dations are as below:-

"In the light of the considerations. 
conia~ in paragrapb 2.2, the Com-
mittee has come to the conclUlion 
that it is desirable to split /Up the 
UC . intoftve separate . Corpora-
tiona." ,.... 



!'hJs is the ~ oJ the Bra Sezhi-
Y8h Committee. Have you.' gone 
through it and do you al1'88 with the 
f.indinp or not? 
I 

... SHRI K. BHARATHAN: We do 
not qree with the fiDdin,. of the 
Commitf;ee. Apart from the tact that 
other committees have also gone into 
this question and they have Dot fav-
oured splitting, at the end of the chap-
ter which you have just quoted, the 
Era Sezhiyan Committee has never 
cone into the questiOn as to how this 
reor,anisation and diverai1lcation could 
be ,one through. My point is that it' 
you have not utilised the etBciency of 
the existing or,anisation. then how 
will you be able to utilise the effi-
ciency Of di1Ierent organisationa? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: On the basis of 
the flndings of the Era Sezhiyan Com-
-atttee this' Bill has been formulated 
~ the Government. 

smU 'VlTHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV:The intention of splitting 
the Corporation is that it should work 
in rural areas. Competition in urban 
areas is already there. We want that 
this competition should be there in ru-
ral areas' also . From that point of 
view what woUld you auggest viz. 
how, without decentralisation, will 
it go to tqlt rural areas. And what is 
the nOD-priority sector? 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: Profiteering is 
~ sole consideration ~l a profeaional 
prPnla:a~ODalic1 housin, is not a pro-
~teerin, investment. . 

, SHRI NAND K1SBO:U: BHAt:T: 
The present Govemment w;ader no 
cireumsf,ances, waDts to jeopardise the 
right of the workers. What you said 
earlier about jeopardising the work-

. ers' right, is not correct. In a country 
like the United States, there are 51) 
,companies and they are earning tre-
mendous profits. At the same time, 
by decentralisation, We do not mean to 
curtail the rights Cif. the workers. The 
idea is to give better ~ to the 

, policy-holders and 10 take the life 
, insurance to rural are ... 
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SHRI V. K. llAMACHANDRAN:. 

FroIp th,t be.wun, to the end the 
'objectivn in the United! States are 
different from here. As for the second. 
part. the onu. Of provin, Uuat split-
tiD, will Improve the etBclency is on 
those who are pilotiD, the Bill. 
Whereas we could hot have expected 
from the Government to attempt t~ 
counter it. On the other hand, they 
have put the onus on the people to· 
show why the split 1& not beneficial. 
Whereas, already a ca.e has been built 
for the IUnitaxy structure and this cue 
baa been estR'bUshed for the last 30 
yean. The tabla are tumed in a' 
manner which is not quite. encoura,-
int. 

SHRI SA'l'ISH AGARWAL: To 
make the record straight for an timet' 
to come, r would like you to put on 
'Il'ecord in brief the history ot' this par-
ticular organisation. the date or it." 
inception, its functions, role and the 
studies conducted on that, by which 
We can evall1lat.e your evidenee in that 
particular background. In brief· you 
may state about it here right no .. 

MR. CRAIlUlAN': You can submit 
a fresh no~ On that·. 
SHRl SATISI{ AGARWAL: Emphssis 

hal been laid by everybody that Lie' 
has faUed to reach the rural areas and 
thla anxiety bas taken the shape of 
this particular Bill proposed by the 
~Dt Government to IPlit the Lie' 
in order to effectively reali.e the ob-
~ctives ot nationalisation by readUng 

'. it to the rural are... If this emphasis 
. had been .laid and placed before the 
LIC lOme )'Mrs back, probably the 
LtC would have reachild the Jlllral 
area, more effectively now an4 there' 
would not have ,been any complaint", 
on that acote. Do you think that the 
LIC as a unitary orpntaatton would 
better acllleYe theseobjecUve. than 
the organisation which is split Jnto 
flv, ~ones? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please note there: 
are certain other objectives too. 

8HlU: V. ,K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
We qree with )'QU. 



SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Atre 
you a policy-holder? 

SHRI V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
No. 

SHJU SATISH AGARWAL: You 
are aware of the formalities in taking 
a policy. 70 per cent of the popula-
tion in the rural areas is illiteral.8. So, 
with the existing formalities, the doc-
tor's certificate, the declaration, and 
later on if any particular dec.aradon 
is found to be defective by somebody 
falling ill And consequently dying, 
death claims are being dishonoured 
by . the LIC and also because of the 
chances of policies being lapsed in 
rural areas the LIC bas not been 
popular there. Unless some speciftc 
proVISIOns for' the rural areas are 
made in the Bill simplifying its own 
procedure for getting a polley, doing 
away with doctor's certiAeation of 
medical fitness, payment of claims etc. 
etc., I think We will not be able to 
achieve the objectives Of spreading the 
mess"ie of insurance in the rural 
areas. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
There were some observations made 
earlier that in regard to the bank ad-' 
vances it was much eaaier and there is 
a lengthy process in respect of LIC 
worldnl in urban areas. Now, the 
message of banking has &ODe to th~ 
rural areas. In rural areas baDldDg 
has made good stride.. Do you feel 
that LIC can a1Io make good strides 
~n the rural areas? 

SHRt SATISH AGARWAL: You 
must keep in mind that in LIC, unlike 
Ibanks declarations are to be made 
;and the premium made. And also 
here once the poliey lapses, it is diftl-
cult to revive it. ' There is no simi-
larity with the banking organisation 
according to me. 

smu V. K. RAMACHANDRAN: 
Now, 1 will answer Mr. Thaknlr's 
question. Actually when we see the 
advances of banks In ~he countryside, 
one real problem of advanCing in the 
rural areas arises because of bureau-
cratisation of procedure. As far as 
your point is concerned, I think that 
in spite of many C1l these objectives 
of IIIttfq Into the rural area. 
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it is not a questiOn of in-
corporating them in this Bill, 
'but implementing them. As a matter 
of fact, there is nothing which pre-
vents the LIC to go into the rural 
areas. In this Institute we have been 
working on the systems of soci.,t 
security covering various types tk 
security. One of the things that we 
have been talking about has been 
simple group insurance schemes with 
much less formaiities through the 
Life Insurance Corporation using the 
existing cooperative structure and 
the panchayats. We fee). for using 
such institutional outlets, simple 
grOUp insurance scheme is ~he solu-
tion. We have studied about simpli-
fying the procedure of life insurance, 
and we have lea!'ll1. that there i8 
nothing in the structure of 
LIC today which prevents implemen-
tation of the simplified procedure. If 
such programmes are popularised', 
then the unitary structure becomes 
an advantage. You have decen~ 
structure which takes note of'iihe 
.pacific needs of specific localities 
and if you lulve unitary structure It 
will balance everything. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you read 
clause 9(2), you will find that there 
should be an intrinsic development. 
That means, yOu go to the villages 
for a better service to the polic!y-

. holders. 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: Our point is 
that ,etting into rural areas needs 
proper emphasis. Secondly, proper 
decentralisation procedures will do 
well and thirdly, there ahoald be Jess 
of bureaucratisation. About proce-
dures, so far as the rural areas·Q're 
concerned, there are so many fOniuali-
ties. Thirteen forms have to be ftUed 
by a poor village farmer. So, even 
the setting up of rural branches will 
not help. . 

SHRI M. ARUNACHALAM: Do you 
agree that the quality of service ren-
dered to the poliCy holders for the 
past 27 years is not upto expectations 
under the existing system of centrali-
zation, compared to the other decen-
trallsed financial lnstitutloDs? 

SHRI ·V. K. RAl4ACHANDRAN: 
We believe that there must be ~ 
traJization in the sense of devolutloO 



of executive po.ers and not tbe ha-
phazard. &plitting of a unitary organi-
zation. ' 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
~ had said that this re-organiza-
tion would affect, the planning pro-
cess. LIC allocates funds at the dis-
poaal of Plannllll CommiSldon. How 
do you say that this plannm, pro-
cess will be affected? 

" DR. K. NAGARAJ: We do not lay 
~bat LlC does not play a role. We' 
say that ~ impact of splitting LIC 
on tho planning process is extremely 
~eleterious. 

SHRI JAlfARDHANA POOJARY: 
Do YOU have any objection to the 
word 'spUt'! 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: We are against 
the act of spUtting, because it loes 
against the social objective of plan-
nfa. Bu.t it does play an extremely 
crIClal role in planning to-day, being 
the major investor in our country, 
and mopping up the lurplus in rural 
area. We feel the aplit would vitiate 
the whole' pr0cet8 of plauDing in 
l'ura1 are ... 

SBRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
The Chairman said there would be 
intensive development in a particu-
lar region. Premium amounts wID 
ftow whiah, in turn, will be made 
av&Dahle to the Planning Conunis-
sion. 

DR. K. NAGARAJ: For that pur-
pose, why do you need to split LIC? 
'J~' CH.A.J:aMAN: Thereby, there 

cji be more branches in rural areas. 
DR. K. NAGARAJ: How does cen-

'tralization come in the way ot open-
inC branches in rural are .. ?; 

smu SATISH AGARWAL: You 
cannot question the Committee, in re-
p17 to • question. 

SIIRI V. K. RAMACIIANDRAN: 
The answer to bon. Member's ques-
tion was ,iven throUlh a question. 

smu lANABDHANA POOlARY: 
There will be c10ae moD1torfnl, cloae 
auperviaion and cloIe ~tact with the 
......... t, wheo there are zonal 
lorpontt ... 
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DR. K. NAGARAJ: What YO\1,_ 

is decentralization; anc:l for that, 
splitting up of the existing LIC is not 
llec:essary. That is the point. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Don't 
forget to elv,e ~e note you had pro-
mised. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
I hope you are not, acaiDSt decentra-
lization. 

DR. NAGARAJ: We have made it 
very clear that we are not a,ainst 
decentralization', 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Pleue send that 
note in a week, and also II'IIR'. re-
port yOu had referred to. 'ftlUlk you 
ve~ much. ' 

(The witneases then withdrew.) 

D. &oath ... IaManIule DnPlOJees' 
Jl'ederatiOD, Mad:ru. 

SpoT(eamen: 

1. Shri N. 1M. SUNDARAM, Gene--
ral Secretary. 

" 

2. Shri RajapPa, Joint Sec:retary. 

3. Shrl T, Raja Rao, 

(The wlme88e. were called in and 
thevtook their.eel"). 

lOt. CHAIRMAN: Before yoU atarl. 
I may point out that in aecordaner 
with the prOVisions contained in Di-
rection 58 of the Directions by thl~ 
Speaker, your evidence .hall Ix> 
treated as public, and i.w liable to be 
published, unle.. yOu specUlca1ly de-
.... that all or any part of the evi-
cleDce given by you is to be treated 
'as conftdlential Don tboqh :you 
mitht desire your evidence to bl' 
treated 'u conftdential, such evideDct-
is Uable to be made available to thr-
Members of ParliamcnL 

I bope you have siped this. 

Now, do YOU represent one union? 
SBRl N. K. SUNDARAM: I repre-

sent one of the unions in LIC, wh,lch 



represents the overwhelming majo-
ri~ of employees. 

·MR. CHAlRMAN: What is the do-
cision taken by your union regarding 
this BiU? 

SHRI N. iM. SUNDARAM: We op-' 
pose this Bill. 

MR. ClWRMA.N: Do you oppose 
each and ~very clause of the BtU? 

SHRI N. 1M. SUNDARAM: We are 
opposed to the concept of this Bill,. 

iMR. CHAIRMAN: You have men-
tioned clauses 1, 2 and 3. 

SHRI N, M. SUNDARAM: We arc 
oPPOSed to the clauses Which we 
-:.hink are deterimental to the working 
uf the Corporation, and are against 
thl! interests of he employees. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: Are yoU work-
Ing in the LIC? Which par. are you 
holding there? 

SlIRI N. M SUNDARAM: I am 
.working as a' Section· Head in the 
Divisional Oftice in Madras. My fri-
end is an Assistant in the Divisional 
Otftce. Also my other colleague is 
working a. an Assistant in that oftlce. 

Mr .. CHAilRMA.N: We learn from 
newspapers that after the introduc-
tion of this Bill, the work which is 
goilll on in YOur office is not to the 
satisfaction. Is it correct? This is a 
news appeared in the Hindu. Is it 
correct that Class IV employees are 
not ;work.ine to the satisfaction be-
cause of the introduction of this BUl? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: It would 
not be correct.· We certainly do not 
agree with this Bill as we feel that 
it will affect the· instttuti()n. In that 
connec:.ion We haVe been organising 
o\Jr opposition to the Btll. . 
. " , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You ba\le tot 
('very right. Are you aware of the 
Act'! 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: We are 
Dware of it. 

MR. CHA1R~: You know that 
~hl. Ad has been pUled by ParDa-
ment. 

smu N. II. SUNDARAM: That is 
true. .. . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you agree 
with this? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARA.M: We 810· 
totally opposed to this. 

MR. cliAmMAN: Parliament is a 
supreme body. You must respect the 
Act. It seems you have taken the 
case to the Supreme Court. You 
have not succeeded In that. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: ~es, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is the flnal 
decision of the Court. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: We beg 
to diJfer from that. 

MR. CHAlRIMAN: After an, the 
judement of the Supreme Court is 
the law of the land. 

SBBI N. N. SUNDARAM: Thai;~J.~ 
true. .. ... 

MR. CIlAIRMAN: You, as a citizen 
of India, must respect that law. Now 
I put the question to you. This is the 
Act passed by Padiament. You 
moved the Supreme Court and you 
had lost your case. 

smu N. 1\1 SUNDARAM: Tbat III 
true. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now Govern-
ment wants . to . frame certain rules 
and bye-laws fOr the LIC employees. 
Will yo~ please alJ'ee· with the rules 
or regulations? 

SHRI N. 1\1. SUNDA.RMt: .No S,lf, 

l\I:R. cHAllU4AN: I would like to 
hear from you,. There are rule. • 
reiulations ~ ~I palled by Par.-
liament You are supposed ,.to .,act .ac-
cording'to those rules and: ibye-Iaws, 

SlIBy N, M. SUNDARAM: As' a 
free citizen, I feel' aggrieved on tile 
objectiv~. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is true. MY 
question is this. 'these'rules, 1'epJa-
tiolll and bye.iawa are pUied by the 
Parliament and they are placed on 
the Table of the HoUle. 'YOd 1hoa14_ 
respect them. Every cltlllllof· ttrT 



country· has to abide the bye-IawI, 
re~tionJ and ru1et. . 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: AblcUng 
bl them· is one th1nI Bnd feeliq 
atirieved is another thing. We teel 
aggrieved because the collective' bar-
gaining right has been ~ak.en away. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The objective of 
the Bill which has been paned by 
Parliament is clear. In the interest 
of policyholders and to control the 
cost of admirustration, this Act was 
passed. The ob:lective to serve the 
policy-holders to their satisfaction 
WIlS not achieved. We have failed 
to achieve the objectives of the Act 
of 1956. 

SHRI N M. SUNDARAM: May I 
exprcss mY views? 

MR. CH.AlRMAN: We shall hear 
Y'W' You have given a detaIied memo-
rall!wn and it contains the views. I 
havc react your memorqdU11l· con":· 
sisting of 63 :pages. Do you aptee 
wlth the rule. ed relu1&tlonl tram-
Lid? Have' yOU approached the Com-
mittee on· Subordl,na,te LeetsJation'P 

SIUtI -N. M. SUNDARAM: We are 
aggrieved in the sense that the rights 
available under the· Jnc:luatrial Dis-
putes ~t to all the other ,un(ter-
takings are deniect to us. We there-
fore are a,grieved with the Act it-
self. That does not mean· that we 
do 'not respect Parliament. 

JCR CHAIRUAN': Do you lINe 
w5th."the principle ofeqqal ~'for 
l'CfUal work? 

SHRI .N.M. SUNDARAM: We 
ngree. 

1a~' Cl:L!UlU4AN :.Y9U ~now What 
~e,. the rcmqnerati9ns that ~ ~id 
to 'the L.I.C. dl:iven 

$HRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Yes, Sjr. 

MJt!o CHAIRMAN: It is more than :as. i,400 '(total). 

SHRI N. JL SUNDARAM: No. Sir. 
May t mentiOn the facta? '!'be lowetrt 
,-hl· employee In the L.I.C. ill _tine 
lls 646 whereas the emoluments In 
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the public aeleon are much biIher. 
When. You meation about equal .,.,. 
for equal wort aDd' when JQU IIlIb • 
comparllOll with the public leCtor em-
ployees, we say u.t here we are anl7 
dealing with the lowest paid emplo-
~s. ' 

Im.. CHAIRMAN: 'l1le services ren-
d.ereca ~1' ,our Corporatioa are not &0 
the .. tiltaction Of the policy ..holc:lers. 

SHRI N.lII. SUNDARAM: I Would 
not say that. There is scope for im-provement. The fact remaiD,s that the 
expense ratio is eominI down. 

J4R. CHAIRKAN: Why are you 
opposed to the decentrallaation? 

SHRl N. 14. SUNDARAM: We arc 
not oPPOsed to the decentralUatfaa. 
There can be decentralisation witbln 
the monolithic LIC. -. MR. CHAIRMAN: If the LtC is 
SPlit into five, is it not decentnllla-
tion? . 

·SHJU,N. M. .~: Whyf 
There 'are other provWOna of the BJJl. 
In fut theee would a.ult In Oft!" 
decentralisation by the Government. 
.JI& CHA..mIrL\N.: If we .,. ,that 

.into ftve. the eI8PIQJeft will 'have 
better ,chances of pl'OlDOtlion. 

SHRI N. M. StJN])~: We be# to disagree w~h this. We do not 
thlnk 80. . 

1m. CHAIRMAN: Do you qree that 
there w1l1 be intenaive clevel$ment 
ot the areasf 

SHlU N. lot SUNDAaAM: I may bt· 
pemiitte4 to mention al:IDut . tbe 
Southern zone. Thill will be detrimen-
tal to the 'ihtel'8lta of the 8eUt.h zOne 
and . tbepolq-holder.. I wotdcl Db 
to elutidate ttda If youwtll pennlt 
nK!. 

JOl. CHAIRMAN; You do DOt aeree 
with the principles. You Mve DOl lett 
a single point in your memorandum, 
If JOu want to add ~ iDOi'e 
tI*i what you haft .. tecI In ',our 
~ pu may ... ItA' IJ'bII 



Committee would. 'lUre to hear that. I 
thank )'OIl tor the work that you have 
done. Mr. SuDdaram, you have done 
a marvelJoua job so far aI, thJa Union a CODCemed.' . 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: We hope 
so. 

MR. CHAIMAN: Mr. Rajan ia very 
much pleased to hear you. You want 
to aenre the pollcy-holders to ~heir 
satllsfact1cm. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: We 
would very much want to serve 'the 
policy holden. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
An! we to hear or to ex:presa the opt-
hioa! . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ;Nobody hal ex.. 
pressed his opinion. t want to leek 
~tioas. If you want to add any-
thing more to what you haver-ated In 
your mpmorandum, you can do IC), 

SHRI N. II. SUNDARAM: If' you 
analyse lbuaineu tranaact10ns in 
IlOUtbem zone, it ,is ~g the lower 
strata of people in the sense that the 
buI1nelS in the runl areas is more. 
To be precise, the rural businus 18 43 
per cent. Slmilarly. the. pereentage of 
fohe salary .. saYin.. scheme businftS 
which benefits the saWied employees, 
the lower 'income group employees, 
also comparatively higher i.e. 29.'7 per 
cent. The -per pollcy premium 18 also 
the lqwest in the southern zone. U 
you take the new policy, in 1982-83 in 
IIOUthem zone per policy premium 
was 7128,1 apinst 1039 in the northern 
zone. This indicates that the southern 
7.one in particular has been lIubserv-
ing the objective of the LTC ~ much 
better comparatively 8P8aldn1. 

The P1'OCe8Sin« of rural bulineu is 
.x.tlv. Denite thettihe ~thern zoae 
eJIlcienc)rwiae iB comparativelv better. 
It is ac:eel)ted bv the mana cement. The 
number of l)01ie1.el il more. The num· 
ber of COD\Dlatnl.. il leu. AD, the l"e-
newal pereenta(e is 11.59 per cent. 

Notwitbltandinlf the ODe1'8t1.or1al 
~. there are othet' factors l'te 
TUral. buainees, buain ... tranaacted In 
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Alary .. ving 8C:heme, bu8iness tran-
sacted per POlleY premiUm secured by 
the LIe and all these contribute to 
the increase or decrease in the pre_ 
r¢~. If it is split -the policy-holders 
of IOUthern corporation would be put 
to a cijsadV'&l1tage. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Better you sub-
mit this paper to the Committee. 

'SHRI N. :M. SUNDARAM: Yes. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN 1II0HANTY: 
You are very mUCh perturbed that 
the collective bargaininc riPt at the 
employees working in the corporation 
ta. being taken away. Do you want to 
say that the Government servants 
ahould be given the right of collecUvc 
bargaining? 

SHRJ N. :M. SUNDARAM: They 
should be given this riatlt. 

SHRI BRA.TAMOHAN 1I0HAN!W: 
Are you ,ware that, not only t.bc • 
Government aervante have been de-
nied the rlaht of collective banrain. 
in. but the employees of the public 
sector undertakinga who are consider-
ed as creation of instrumentality of 
the State have been denied t'his right? 

SHRI N. M. su:NDARAK: In public 
tMidor they have been given the right 
of collective barlldninc.' 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
What is the view of your union re-
garc:Unc uniform wage poUcy or 

l'8tion.usation of wales for all the 
cmplc>yees in the public sector'!'4 ... 

SHRI N. M. SUNDA.R.AM: \f'(' 
agree. In fact, we have been jointing 
out that the truncated cOIDP&rison ex-
cluding other factor. wopld be bad. 
We wanted an overall comparison. 
We want complete t1ltionalisatioll and 
not partial natlonaUatlon.. 

SHRI K,'N. RAJAN: How far the 
judgement of the SUpreme Court 
conform to clause 68 of. the Bill? 

SHRl N.M. SUNDABAM: Th~ 
8uDt'eme COI11' ha. h~1d that coUectivt" 
barcainine riot cannot be taken ~. 
by the Government. u 



SHR! K. A. RAJ'AN: Recently this 
c:oUective ba.rOini~g right issue has 
been taken to ILO. Has ILO made 

(ny observat~on on that? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Y-es, this 
was taken to the ILo and relevant 
quotations we have given in the 
memorandum. 

SRI BRAJA:MOHAN MOHAN"rY: 
The quer.ion is whether -the n..O is 
eanvusin, that the Government aer-
ftBte should have the collective bar-
plaing rights. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Yes. 

~ "('PI "'" ~ : "f ~;r 
~ ~ nor fiII'rn m a'J1A' ~ 
.., it •. :!Tt4T ~ f1r; m ft.'1f1iJIor It; 
,., if ~ t ~ fI~~"'i.in 
""' ~ t, q: .r{f 'ff' areA' III1f 
t I vrcM 'Ii~ t fiIi q'j'q' flll'rt;;~ 

~'I ~..-rf*~"fq..n 
~~lR:im~~~r~-
~~ i ~ ~-~- ~ ~ "" ~ 
'I1i m iilT ~ , ~ ~ ~". 

" ~ qT~ ~~ ~,. ;mr .n- ~ 
p: ~~ ftr(i m it 5f~~ firir.i 1M 
i I ~ R~ Ifi 'fni ~ ~ f. fir 
~ ~~ m mrvr ~iAff ~ qJ~ I 
• ..,... q q ~"'..-r ~«IT ; fiIi ~1'IjIf 

prr 'liT .~~ (fir t ~ ~ 
" lil{ ""(iff/( .1"rfT f.r.rq VPl'rar ri~l 
~ ~ q'(1III' n;r i (1fT wI;; fu ~.t.r 
f.I..<fl; i? "rt; ~~ li~ ;ilIRr-
m: it ct\;- qyf ~i ~ '1t.~ ~r 
f~~-.: f liT f .. 1'f 1J'~JWi4' fJ\J;im-c 
f~ f;'i~1: I? 
SHlU N. Ii. SUNDARAM. To my 
~ the main reaponsibl11ty llea with 
Ute Government. And the maua.ement 
.. cannot shirk the reapona1bJlity. 
MDIeu the new branches are opened 
'II tbe rural ..... it is not poIIibJe 
to ..... to the need. of the rural po-
.,. LS-J' 
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puJ,ation. That is the basic fact that 
should be accepted. But unfortunately 
it has not been .possible in LlC be. 
cause of the question of cost viability. 

Now. the question is that if a branch 
is opened, whether it is viable or not. 
At - tbat particular point of time, the 
then Finance Minister, Mr. C. Subra. 
maniam pointed out that if cost ill 
comin, in the way of openin~ new 
branChes and the Government 
shall bel6l'ecable to earmark a por-
tion of -itS divisible surplus to subsL 
elise the coat of operations in the rural 
areas. But after that, tbe Government 
hal not done anything -On that. That 
il on~ aspect. 

The second aspect is. automaticalty 
business . cannot be pl'OCured from the 
rural areas because of the traditional 
preference of the rural folk. Those 
who have savinca pott'ntial prefer 
physical assets rather than ftnancial 
Ulets. 'nley would ratl'ler poISe.. a 
pair of bullocks with that money or 
plr. their money in the pumpets etc. 
rather than investing in ftnandal 
asset.. That is a natural constraint. 
But that could be overcome if more 
branches without insistence on cost 
viability are ope.ned. For that the LIe 
is. a monolithic stru~ure. It cannot be 
blamed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you lay the 
Government is responsible for this? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Yes, Sir . 
The then Finance Minister ha!! accep-
ted it. 

It hu been published in c,·~ 
Yoplcahema masazine of the LIC. 

~ m "'"' 'f.f(t: ~ 'If~ 
it 1l m~ ~ lIT" all: ~11PIT ~IJT 
q ftr(:f .r ,"~7 t. 1'~ir; cf;j ~ 
~'fI1 i ~Iflr.r c('Y ~q~ ~ .. 'hi~ "" 
~~. i.- i-~ f" '~/:I' I'fT~:~ 
~ fcrJ 1f1 Ifmi ~: ~f , 
1I'~" rm 'f'I' ~t ~r.~i ~~ .iff" 

qwj. qr 'i fit; Il1i'liIr ~1i'1 it 1fr 
~ ,T'J' "''' ~"t ~~ I t.7;\-: '.~ ~r 
~ _ q'J~f;r it ~ ftriitiw;r ,"tit 



t fir m .. ri a''' iI',fraT1: ·iil1f'F rn 
-q'T mrr fir~r , tm a'l'{t hi 
it 1ft t, if(\' 'fl'r ~ ... r ·lIil firt1p;r. 

,,":Jl'tT~ t;f~ffr ~ fl1;rit 1fT"iPr """ 
~T iI'~ff 'fi~ ~" t I VTfiTar m 
it .IIiT ~ ~q; (T P qftAr ve .... if 
ft~ tm t I ~Tcr't~ II1'rfinft 'ttf t 
~ ... r tr(qi 'iT \;)m 'fiT iI'~""'tT ql '( iiI;f 
fif 11m it cr)~!, e:rrfilin .)~~ it; 
crrw l(~" iI''1i~ 1fT fcp. mer t ~T 
* q'T~ ~T ~'I'a' .. ~T cHi~ iI'(~ .ifT 
15 ~if ;q'Ta crr~ II1'rfifi31 fj iiliI'I' ..-a 
f~ tiT <rt '3(Tf'fi 'If<4Gq' ~~ ~"ri!' iiti ~li 
G"rr~ qiq 'iT ~q; I ~fifr.:r ,~ it· 
lf~T 'IT ,(~T ~ f'ii· !l.Tlfror ,ffql ~ \111m 
iJ;) ~1:i" ~ ~i' 'FiT ;;r~ ~)f ~.mir 
~r t 1R'11: 'f '~'i crTfC: 'l'rA{a~IIiT 
~ t I ~~i'fi~ IfT~,,"fq;ijt:w it m 
II'~Q Iifi:&j ~T~ <\9' ~~~ I' V{;-~dT 
.·ilfiT 'Fir Q''{q; ~~ illi~t 'fj,"''' t 
etliifiil ii~ ~ ~'l1if 'i'( . =err, ~~T 
f;;4iT{i ~fr ~!A'1~ 'JI':rT Ifi~ ~6' r 
\1Iiifii If)~!' ·iirftn~·ii 111')~ ~ .,rf ~ 
it t..~ q"J'a' 'f~T t I tr) t~ ifI1:iI'nr if 
.m"1<iiT 'far fii'I'T~ t ? 

, ~~1 \ 

. SHRI N. M. SUNDJ\RAM:· To the' 
extent I could understand him, ~ 
fociiity given by banks is not avail-
a ble in the posot office or for :\hat tri*t-
ter, in the LIC: That is true, thr. can 
be overcome because life insurance 
caters· to the particular needs of the 
people. Somebody must' have a 
saving capacity. Then,' perhaps. he 
would put i";. against death. So, if 
we can. evolve schemes suited to the 
rllral population, cheaper schemes. 
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more attractive schemes,whicll wID 
1~cilitate !'easonal payment of pre-
mium. not regular payment - of 
p~mium. apart from operating new 
offices In the ruTal areas. then we 
will be in a position to go into the 
rural areas. . 

SBlU ·BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KA:a: :My; first (lUestion is with 
respect to theetfect of the transfer 
'to corresponding corporations ot; 
policies issued by different corpo- , 
rations. Please refer to paragraph 
5(2) in First Schedule, ~ich giveIJ 
an option to the policy-holder· to 
select a corporation where his policy 
shQuld; be transferred. Please see 
Bub-paragraph Ii (3), also. 

The pOint is that if the westem 
zone is the besot zone, and people feel 
that policy-holder will get a '&etter 
bonus from· it; then the policy-
holders in the other zones will opt 
for thlilt' ZOnal eorporation. There 
may be. no policy. left for som~ 
corporations then. . 

SHBIN; '111. SUNDABAM: It· w·i~ 
ha\fe . !dangerous . consequences ror· 
the· other co~oratjons. . They will 
go bankrUpt. This is one reason 

why we feel that the· option which 
has· been given, to be exercised 
within six mo~tl1s. is actually illu-
sOry because, to thp. extent we all 
know about theintrieacies of aSRets 
aNi .liabilities. and of distribution. 
the· p61iqy-holders may not know 

the . eorrect position .. 'nley . are kept 
completely in the dark 'about the 
relative financial viabilities of :the 
difterent corporation. They do not 
knOw that servicing by the south em 
zonal coJ'POration is beUer.. but itt 
expen~e ratio is higher. . But in tb&·. 
case of the western zone, it may be 
the other way. 

'\ SHRI BAPUSAHEB .PARULE~ 
KAR: There is a period of limita-
tion, viz. six· months. PennIe who 
. know w'l"iich zone is better, -will opt tor 
the better zone. IJ)o you want this 
clause to bp. amended? If you f~l 
that the other' cot1)Oratlons should 
1I1so he· m·ade to" function, this right 
shl'l"td not . 'be given to policy-
holders .. 

~ . ISHRIN,. M. SUNDARAM: 'I' 
cannot 'suDest th&t. becaute' poUq-

·1 



.holder, . today -enjoy . equal bonus. 
No amentImeDt to that clause will 

.uftIce. 

The BiD eould be dropPed. 

! SHN BAPll'SAHEB !PARULE-
XAn: What should be done then? . . 

SHm N. M. SUNDARAM: About 
·30 per cent of the business is from 
iIIllary savings. We ellq)e'Ct the em-
.ployer to deduct the premium an~ 
'remit it to LIC. Suppose there are 
banks- having brancltes throughout 
the country; if this option is given, 
·there will be complete chaos with 
respect to 30 per cent. of the 
business. . 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR: Do you really feel that the 
Board will be an apex body? 

'hlRI.,N. M. SUNDARAM. No; it 
will be 10 just in the nomen-
clature, because· whatever functions 
are earmarked for the Board, super-
imposing functions are there with 
tht' Government. The determination 
of the jurisdiction of a branch or a 
divisional office, which is. essentially 
a managerial functions, is taken 
awav by Gavenimcl)t. It cannot be 
don"1! without Government's Permis-

1Jion. Slmllarly determination of 
cadre strength is also taken away 
"by. Government. Powers in respect .of service conditions arc also with 
Q.pvemment. 

~ SRRI . BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR: Do you feel that . whatever 
deci·sions are taken by the Board, 
can be enforced? 

SHRI N, M .. SUNDARAM: They 
cannot be enforced. 

SHRI l\APUSAHEB PARtiLE-
KAR: So, you say it will remain 
only an advilory :body depending 

upon the funds J;Dade available by 
-<lOrporaton. Now, I, refer you tQ 
)JIlt.agraph '20 of, your memorandum. 
~f you refer to clause 20 relardinl 
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the functions of the Board. do 7011 
ftnd anytbin, 6n that clauSe ~y 
Which the decisions of the Board can 
be enforced? 

.SHRI N. M.. SUNDARAM: No 
d&cision of the . Board. as it is, can 
be enforced. . 

SHR!, BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR: Even if the process of decen-
tralization or splitting up is there, 
how much thrust will the corpora-
tions make in rural areas, from the 
point of view ot econo~c and 
liocial objectives. 

SHRI ,N •. M. SUNDARAM: Ex:-
perience of various zones is d.Uferent. 
If the southem zone Cen aet 43 per 
cent of rural busineSl, there is no 
reason why other zones cannot 
achieve it. 

SRRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
What is the ,ural· business figure ·for 
Tamil Nadu? 

r 
SHRr N.M. SUNDARAM: I do not 

have it just now. . 

SHRI R..UQrSHWA}t, '.l'H¥t1R: 
Your Federation Is the lar_elt· one 
accordin.g to you,' I or 4n.surance wOl'k-
ers partlclJfarly in· the 8OUt'h'you 
88y that with the object and re8l0na 
of tl'ie Bill· you have ablolutely' no 
quarrel whatsoever. U1dthat on the 
contrary you itand COIIlDlitted to the_ 
objects ever since natidBlalization. So. 
can we take it that as far as the p1)-
jeds and reasons of the Bill are COQ.. 
cerned' YOU have .no objectIon? ' 
·8HRIN. M. ·SUNDARAM: . No, oil-

:lectjon. Sir. .. 

MR. CHA.I'R.MA.N: On pale J GI 
your memorandum ·you have clearJr 
stated that you stand. committed·" 
the ;ob;.ctives. 

. SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: IIr 
tee.'Ond quelticm... bastcI· on that. 

. MR.cRAIBUAN: With ruard .• 
the objecti¥ea, they have all'eed. . 'J 



SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
You have stated the objeCtives as 
follows:-

"1. Spread of message of life In-
8urance as far and wide as possible 

reaching out beyond the more ad-
vanced urban areas well into the 
hitherto neglected rural areas; 

2., Efrecti~ mobWsation of 
people's savings; 

3. Complete security to policy-
holders; 

4i. Prompt and efficient service at 
the door-steps of the policy-holders, 
me&lning thereby effective decentra-
lISation and opening of branchea in 
all parts of the Cf?untry. 

I. Conduct of business with utmost 
. economy and full realisation that the 
money belonp to the policy-holders; 

8. :b1veBtment of funda in such a 
way as to secure maximum yield 
eonatstent with the safety of capi-
ta). 

I 

7. Economic premium rates; 

I. Devel~ent of dynamic and 
vigorous organisation under a 

management conducted in spirit of 
trusteeship; and 

9. Formulatimt of scheme of in-
surance to Buit different sections of 
the community;" 

It you think that these are the 
ebjectlves to which you are committed 
and you are agreeable, then, you have 
no quarrel whatever. It you take the 
8i1] in a proper perspective, it is to 
actlieve these objectives. After going 
thrOugh your memorandum as also 
the objectives narrated therein to 
which yoU are committed, my question 
t. whether these em be aehieved in 
• better way as per the provisions of 
tlte Bill. You Bgree to ~he objective 
., the spread of nlessage of insurance 
to t~e rura! areas. Don't you thinlc 
tt.at thJs can be achieved better if 
tIlere are ftft zones and they wUl be 
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in a position to reach the rural areas'!' 
The nationalised banks are able to-
spread the message of bankiklg to the-
rural areas. Given this responsibility 
to the lead banks, they can take care· 

of this responsibility of spreading 
the message to the rural areas. 

SliRI N. M. SUNDARAM: We dis •. 
agree with this. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR:" 
You may disagree. In resard· to ser· 
vicing of the policy-holders. Com-
mittees after Committees have stated' 
that there should be effective and 
proper decentralisation. There could· 
not be any ·better way to achieve thia 
except by split&g up the LIe' into. 
fiVe zonelf. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: I say 
some conunittees have sPoken against 
it. .. 

9HRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR:·' 
It you take the Committees recom-
mendations out of context, I can't he.lp 
that. 

SHRI N.M. SUNDARAM: We are' 
not taking these out of context. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
You have said on page 18 para 10.1, of· 
YOUr memorandUm as folloW5~ I quote:-

"that is why our parent organi-
sati~ ~ AIl India Inswtance-
Dnployees' Association, has been 
laying .,reat stre. on this aspect of' 
deeentralilJlltion for a very 10nJt 
time, in fact, from the inception ... ~'" 

Is it riot a better way to have de. 
centralisatioil by spl~tin, this into 
ftve zones? 

SHRl N. M. SUNDAR.A.M: Ma.v I 
be permitted to elucidate on this? r 
beg to dIsagree with this. There ilt 

already a proce8B of decentralisation· 
going On in the present set ... up. If it is 
given a fair trial, perha.,s, the decent-
raliution will work well. Apart from-
t11lat, in regard to opening of more-
branches. something should be done. 
This has nothing to do wi,th the split-
ting up of ~he CorporaUon. Tbu- We~· 



nferrin.g to the Ere Sezhi,an Com-
mittee . Report. It has not. emphasised 
on this subject. Its emphasis was on 
.decentralisation and it pOinted out 
that naturally the tendency Of apex lOOv is to concentrate powers within 
jt.;;clf. This is a desperate remedy. 

SrIRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
You have stated in para 10.3 on page 
19 of your memorandum that since 
1:981, a comprehensive scheme, called 
the organisation. Improvement Cell 
Scheme, has 'been evolved to effect 
Cbmp1ete d~centra~ o! powters 
and functions. The main recommenda_ 
tion of the Era Sezhiyan Committee 
is decentralisation of powers and 
functions which is being implemented 
already. So, you Ilil"ee with that. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Not with 
·the other part of the recom1'nenda-
tion.' ' 

SiRI RAMESHWAR THAlCUR: On 
pai'e 158 of the Era Sezbiyan Com-
mittee Report, it ,as been stated as 
follows: 

"In spite of large growth, efforts 
made for improving the service to 
policy-holders. achieving economy 
in management, the Life Insurance 
Corporation has not been able to 
fulft1 most of its primBl"y obJec-
tives," 

. Tho Committee h$ ~tllended 
that tht existing zonal offices should 
be taken as non-competing corpora. 
tions and their offices restricted to 
tbez. present zones. All zonal corpora-
ti.!!s will worJc on that basis. If 
there are common premium rates and 
the policy conditions, whet is your 
opinion about that? You also referred 
to the basic re~ndation about 
"ecentralisation as Jl190 the final re-
~mmend~ion of that Committee. 

~I N. M. SUNDARAM: Ever 
since the Era Sezhiyan Committee 
went into the functioniDl of the 
LlC., the expense ratio has tremen-
dously gone down to 9.8 per cent. 
Within the monolithic structure of 
tH LIe. To achieve economy is not 
p~sible by this experimentation. 
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SHRI RAKESH'" Aft THAKUa: 

The question is about the South 
Zone. You, were,ood enough to ...,. 
in the very preamble that the South 
Zone is a big,cst zone in the L.I.C. 
It is biglest in regard to busineu 
mopping up, biggest in- number of 
policy-holders, biuest in terms of 
number of branches. as well as the 
number ot employees. 

I would like to bear trom yOU one 
thing. If South Zone is formed as 
per the LlC 1983 Bill, it will be bet-
ter in all resj>ects--areawlse as well 
as businl'ssw!se-the number of 
policy-holdcrwise. Then why do yoU 
have apprehensions that the South 
Zone will be in a disadvantageous 
position I uk this question in view of 
the above facts. . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him answer 
the question with reference to the 
facts stated. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: With all 
. these advantages if we arc opposing 
this Bill; we have our own reasons. 
We say that the expenditure ratio 
is high not because there is inem-
ciency, but because ot the fact that 

. there is rural thrust. The objectiv. 
of nationalisation have been c:omttu .. 
tively speakin, subserved. 

According to actuaries, one per cent 
increase would mean RB. 3 reductIon 
in bonus per thousand potlcy. And 
the expense ratio variation between 
southern zone and western zone is 
about S per cent. That me.OJ, there 
is about Rs. 9 variation. Naturally 
that would be to the disadvantage of 
the policy-holders, 

SHlU RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
You are saying from the point of vieW' 
of aU India objective. W~ld you 
agree that in other areas where LIC 
has not ,one to tho rural are .. , It 
will go to the rural areas when it 
i. deeentralised? On the contrary it 
will result in neglect of rural areu. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If the employees 
of the ·Lle work to the satisfaction 
of, the poUcy-ho1tlers and devote their 
time and energy, it will Ircatly re-
duce the expense ratio. When I vWte4 
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,0\11' oflic:ti IIdYaeU, I foUlld that the 
employees did not work more than' 
2 hours in a day. H we split' the Cor-
poration into .five units there will be 
close monitoring. H that is there, do. 
YOU not think that the expense ratio 
will come cJown?' 

SHRI N. M. SUNDA.RAl.I4: We are 
eommitted to give better service to 
tile policf-holdel"&\ But for em-
ployees cooperation the LIC would 
not have pl'ogressed so far. But I 
do not say that there is no scope for 
improvement. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You know the 
number of complaints and YOU also 
know that the complaints are not 
registered in dilvisional~ and branch 
offices. In the last 15 days the em-
ployees and the officers 'of the LIC 
have not been worldn, tat all. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: I do ncr. 
agree with that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you know 
the Bystem of registerin, complaJntl7 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Yes. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the 

number of complaints in Madras? 
SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: I do not 

know. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: In Qrder to being 

efficiency in the 'Corporation it is 
better that it should be split up. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: You cm 
hold ~hat opinion. ' 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: I have got a complaint from 
the officers that the employees do not 
work because their services are not 
transferable. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Ydu a:r. 
Mis informed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you give 
ligures of the Class m and IV em-
ployees who were transferred in the 

'Jut three years? • ""alii 

. SHRI N. )to SUNDARAM: That 
~' nothing to do with e1!l.ciency. 

1Ilt. CHAIRMAN': If the service 
to the policy-holders Is poor, the .• 

blame comes to the .management asa 
well as the employ.eel. Please COc- \ 
operate with us. 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Oui' 
commitment is to policy-holders a11fl 

,ttl nObody else. I. 

MR. CHAiRMAN: H claims are 
not settled in time, whom 'cia we 
blame? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Our 
performance is much better than in 
the private sector. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We, the repre-
sentatives of ~e peOple, come in 
contact with 'the policy-holders, we 
come in contact with . the employees 
of thl' Ufe Insurance Corporation. 
we visit those offices, we know their 
fUnctioning very well and therefore, 
this ~i11 ot 1981 was passed for that 
very reason and you have challenged 
~hat Bill and still the Sup~e 
Court has iiv~n a iool judgment on 
tn .... 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: .We dilt-
agree with you. 

MR. CHATRMAN; All right, that 
fs an('lthE'1' thing. You may disagree. 
I would like to know why this Bill 
has been brought before Parliament 
for a particular object. We want to 
kn~" ...,.'ha,t is the purpo'se of bringing 
this Bill. \ 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN:They have 
explained the position. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Btll ~ has 
been brought for that particular 
object and we want to know the 
views from you. . 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: .Mr. 
SuncffU'am what is the total num-
ber of employees in the Life Insu-
rance Corporation? 

SHRI N. M SUNDARAM: About 
, 50,000 and odd people. 

SHRI SATISHAGARWAL: Out 
of that number, about 80 per eent 
are Class m employees. Is it n~ 



SHRl N. M. SUNDARAM: About 
ro~\r'eil thousand. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Since 
1955-56 when the inlUl'allCe business 
was nationalised the number of indivi-
dual policies was 48 lakhs,. which has 

,increased to 245 lakhs over the 
';years. Is. it not? 

SHRI N.M. SUNDARAM: Yea. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAli. In 
terms of money, the business. of in-
surance was increased from Rs. 380 
crores to Rs. 8,600 croree. This is 
liven in the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons. Now, the bulk of the 
'credit for the increase in the Life In-
surance Corporation's business over 
the years excepting certain deficien-
cies . here and there must go to the 
bulk of the unions which are manning 
this organisation. How many unions 
are working in the organisation? 

.,.. SHRI N.M. SUNDARAM: There 
are five unions. There is no aftUiated 
union ~o ClTU. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What 
according to you should be the per-
centage of the totai Class m and 
Class IV employees who are opposed 
to this? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Hardly 
. 1 per cent would be in favour of it. 
·t ·know our Union membership, ! 
know generally the membership of 
the other Unions. The membership of 
our Unions is 75 per cent of the total 

1. emylopees throughout India. -On an 
... an':'India basis. 75 per cent em-

ployees constitute our Union. There 
is an All India Life Insurance Fede-
ration whose membership is 9 to 10 
per cent of the total staff. There ill 
the All India Life Insurance Em-
ployees Association which has hard-
ly 3 to 4 per cent of the staff. 

SHRI SATISH .AGARWAL: Now, 
may I ta~ it that so far as 0811 m 
ed Class IV employees are concem-
ad, on an an~India basis, at least 95 
per cent of the employees are oppol-
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ad to the split of the Life Insurance 
Corporation? 

SURI N. M. SUNDARAM: Ab-
solutely. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Are 
you aware of . Class I and Class n 
Associations who have supported the 
split? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: No. 

SHRI'SATISH AGARWAL; Ex-
cepting the top management, Mana .. 

. gers and Chaiirmen etc. practically 
the whole administrative set up of 
the Life Insurance Corporation, the 
whole personnel concerned, pl'Illcti-
cally 98 per cent of it is opposed to 

the spHt of the Life In:lurancc Cor-
poration. Is it not? 

SHRr N. M. SUNDARAM: Yes. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do you 
aaree with the statement of mine 
that by more centralisation ot powers • 
the objects can be very well ach\eV'-

ed? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Yes. very 
well achieved. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Atter 
the .submission of the Era Sezhiyan 
Committee Report, much of opera-
tional efficiency ot the Life IlUl1rance 
Corporation hilA be(>n brought in. Do 
you agree with this statement ot 
mine? . 

SHRI N. M. SUl\TDARAM: I agree 
with you. . 

SHRI SATISl! AGARWAL: Do 
you (tfree with the statement ot 
mine that after the submission ot the 
'report of the Era Sezhiyan Com. 
Inlttee thp. Government hB~ laid 
more empha!lill on ,()inr tnto thf! 
TUral area!! and all the zon..s have 
made a thrust Into the rural areal! 

. SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Yell. 

s'RRI SATISH AGARWA!.: Do 
,you aJ'l'ee with the statement of mtne 
that without the split of the Corpo-
ration all the objecta mentlonPd III 
the Bm IIUCh U IPread of bualneB8 



in the rural areas for better service 
to the policy:holders, and operational 
efficiency can be aclti.eved within the 
prescnt framwork of the monolithic 
structure of the Corporation? 

SHRI N.· M. SUNDARAM: I agree. 

SHm SATISH AGARWAL: You 
referred to some statement of the for-
mer Finance Minister, Mr. C. S. Sub-
ramaniam. Are there any minutes of 
that? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: It has 
appeared in the Yogakshema maga-
zine of the Life Insurance Corpora-
tion 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Can 
you make it available to us? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: It is the 
October, 1976 issue. We can submit 
a copy of that., 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: In that 
particular statement which hadap-
peared in the magazine, the former 
Finance Minister, Mr. C.':;ubramaniam, 
agreed to the proposal lIat the cost 
viability should not be a criterion 
and the Government would' agree to 
earmark a portion of the divisible 
surplus to subsidise the cost of ope-
rations in the rural areas. But this 
decision has not been implemented. 
Is it not? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Yes. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: This is 
the reason, why the LIC COUld, not 
spread into the rural areas. Is it not? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Yes. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: The 
inefficiency of the staft' is only an 
alibi and the management is responsi-
hIe for not spreading the business 
into the rural areas. Do yoU agree? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Yes. 
SHRI NAND KISHORE BHATT: 1 

think you have committed a mistake, 
while speaking about the organisa-
tional strength. Don't you think that 
ga~gstei'ism and harassment is being 

, practised against members of ' the 
tNTUC nnion? 
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SHRI N. M. SONoARAM: I tel-

pectfully du.agree with you. We have 
been victims of gangsterism. 

SHRI NAND KlSHORE BHATT: Is 
it' possible for unions with 1 per cent 
membership to do anything against.,' 
you? Anyway, are you not making ,.-" 
tall claim about your membership? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: My state-
ment can be verifu>d by a secret bal-
lot. 

SHRI RAiM PY ARE PANlKA.: 
There is a federation of SC and ST 
employees associations. What is the 
percentage of ,their membership? 

SHRI N, M SUNDARAM: There is 
no such federation. There is an asso-
ciation in various centres. It is not 
a trad.e union, but a welf~e asso-
ciation. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANlKA: Do 
you ,know that they have supporte(\. 
this Bill? How do you say that onG 
1 per cent employees support this 
Bill? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: There 
is not separate identity (Trade Union) 
called SC & ST Employees' Federa-
tion, or association .. All the memhen 
of the se Ie ST Association are 
members of one or the other trade 
union. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: You said that LIC had spread 
to rural areas to a great extent. What· 
is the percentage of LIC business in 
rural areas? 

SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM:' Mort:' 
effort~ Wf'rc made. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
TIfY: How does it compare, if you 
consider the growth in population? 

SHRI N. M. ,SUNDARAM: Insur-
ance is not directly related to growth 
in population. It has !Something to, 
do with the earning and saving capa-
city. . 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: More than 70 per cent of OUl' 
popUlation lives in rural areas. 



i ' , 
'SHRI N. M. SUNDARAM: Their 

'Sa~1.ng potential is very litUe. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUB-
'THY: Thcre may be a greater moti-
vation We feel that it is totally neg-

.Al'>cted: 
'. , 

-MR. CHAIRMAN: The purpose of 
this Bill is to serve the policy-holders. 
It is not the qucstlon whether certain 
unions support or oppose it. If Par-
liament which is the supreme body 
ta,kcs decision, it is binding. If 70 
·crores of our people and their repre-
sentatives support the Bill, it will be 
passed. 

Anyway, thank you very much. 
Y,fu have put in a lot of labour. I 
very much appreciate the views you 
'have given, You can send us in 
'writing, information about the addI-
tional points. Than~ you. 

.~The witnesses then withd1'ew) 
m. SBRI A. RAMACHANDRAN, 
. BABRlSftR-AT-LAW, ROW 

AND REDDY ADVOCATES, 
MADRAS. 

(The witness was ca.ned in and he 
took his seat.) 

MR. . CHAIRMAN: Before we start, 
1 may point out to you that in ac-
cordance with the provisions contain-
ed in Direction 58 of the Directions 
by the Speaker, your evidence shall 
be tr!,'ated 86 public, and is liable to 
be published unless you specifically 
desire that all or' any part of the evi-
dence given by you should be treated 
as.con~dential. Even though you 
migllt desire your evidence to be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to be made available to the 
Members of Parliament. 
i hope you have signed this. 

MR. cHAIRMAN: Are yoU a mem-
'ber of any political party? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: No. I 
. 'am away from politics. ,Fifteen years 
ago, I was a member of the Com-
munist Party. 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: You have given 
~r memorandum. You hay," said 
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something about the Servke Matters 
Tribunal. Do you want' to etaborate 
on it? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: The 
Preamble to the Bill gives its objec-
tives; it says: 

"to provide, with a view to 'the 
mpre effective realisation ot the 
objectives of nationalisation of life 
insurance business, I for the dissolu-
tion of the Life Insurance Corpo-
ration of India and for the eatab-
lishm~nt of a number of corpora-
tionstor the more efficient carry-
ing on of the said business and for 
matters coMected therewith or in-
cidental thereto." 

What I have stated in my memoralldum 
Is this. The lansuaae vscd in the body 
of the preamble is not clear. Nowhere 
it is ltated as to what exactly is 10 be 
done to achieve a more efteCtlvc realila-
tion of the objectives of the nationalisa-
tiOD. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am puttina to you 
a specific qunlioo. In your memoraa-

. dum. it hal been lnentioned that the pre-
sent Bill does not spell OUt what eXlletly 
will be done to make the UC to be more 
effective in its realisation of the objccti_ 
and for the efficient conduct of itl busi-
ness. In this connection, your attention 
is invited to the statement of objects and 
reason. in the Bill which are incorporated 
in the body of the Bill. Please elucidate 
your precise observation;. 

SHltI A. R.AMACHANDRAN: I have 
~ot lOt a copy of the memorandum or the 
Bill. I was shown the Bill IlIId now it 
hu lOne to die Union. So, I have DOt 
JOt a copy of it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will be amn 
a copy of it by Office. You 10 throuah 
It. 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: I bsve 
lOGe tbl'OUlh it and I have retumecJ the 
sm. 

MR.. CHAlR.MAN: All ri,ht. In your 
memorandum on pp. 1·2 you have refer-
red to the· to CIIlIed notable achievements 
of the LI.C. Are you aware that both 
in terms of the number of policiet and fa 



Ienns of the sums aaaured, the ue'. pro-
.... has been good. So far as the achieve-
ments are conce~, would you lib to 
make any comments? 
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SHRI A •. RAMACHANDRAN: What 
I have stated in my memorandum is that 
the Dumber of policies issued aacl the 
value of the total sums involved have / 
lODe up. Generally, there has beeD a 
total improvement in the workiDi of the 
L.t.C. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are the achie-
vements in the working of the L.I.C.? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: J have 
IIOt been asked to answer that question. 

MR .. CHAIRMAN : Can you give me 
the answer?· 

SHRIA.RAMACHANDRAN:Ycs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN:· Tell us the numb:r. 
of claims pending and the· number of com-
.plaints as also the amount adjusted? 

SHRI~. RAMACHANDRAN: Even 
Em Sezhiyan Committee report has re-
ferred to the number of. policies issued 
and disposal of claims mnde and they say 
that they compare favourably with those 
done in foreign countries like the U. K. 
and U.S.A. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You agree with the 
report of that Committ!=e in toto? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: Yes, 
Sir. That is because they have made a 
Itudy of it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
much. 

SHRY NAND KISHORE BHATT: You 
lay that the liC has made progress. You 
are satisfied with it. Has the UC made 
any progress in relJard to the rise in the 
GNP? 

SB'lU A. RAMACHANDRAN: Let mil 
put it this ·way.' If anyone earns a hisher 
mcome he takes out a polley. There are 
many people in the Villages who cannot 
think of having a policy at all. In terms 
of GNP, I do not think there Ii any de-
_ney. 

Por instance, I do DOt fIDel any refer-
eace In reprd to the aCbIewment In em-

ciency and economy in this Bill. The-
UC· units have he.:n functioning for 80' 
many years and it is always presumed, 
that there is efficiency and economy in< 
the working of the UC. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUll: 
About the ·tribunal you have made somct 
su~gestions. They inclUde those relating 
to clause 64 and 80 on. We Want to know 
purely from the legal point of view, whe-
thor this Bill can be considered as soumd 
and that it is not against our Constitution?" 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: I say 
that th~ unitary body .bas been in existence 
under the Act of Parliament for several 
years and if you want to improve the 
efficiency, you can do so by amending the 
Act. You can always bring about the 
amendment for tbatpurpose. The Act has 
been amended from time to me. By divid-
ingthe Corporation into five, how can 
you expect the efficiency to 80 up? The 
idea is to run it economically. If .JIYOll 
want to break this up into. five ~nos, ihat 
process automatically im'olves more ex-
penditure. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
My question is very simple. ·As a mem-

. ber of the legal profession, my question 
to you is this. Have you gone· througll 
the LIC. Bill 1983? I think you have 
made some suggestions in regard to 80me 
of the clauses of the BiH.· Subject to 
these suggestions, do you find that the BiU 
is legally sound and it Ie in accordanco 
~ith the provison! of our Constitution? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: I wnt 
put it this way. The courts· have ~II~ 
that even if something is wanting ill tho 
language of- the Act, DO reason is to· be 
found outby it. Legally, this Bill, when it 
becomes a law, can be enforced. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: The 
'reasollA of .the Bill are obvioU&-to achieve 
the objectives of oationalisation and to 
improve the eftlciency of .the corporation 
to reach the remotes corners of the coun-
.".. 

SHRI A. . RAMACHANDRAN: Tho 
main objective of this BDl·iI to break ur 

y 



',tho corporation iBID the zonal corpora-... 
SHU RAMESRWAR THAKUR.: 

'That fs not the objective. 

j SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: U 
.a, JOU refer to page 14, the clari1icalion liven 

'is, a member. of the Indian Lopl Servico'. 
Have you heard of the Indian Lepl Set-
'flee? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: These 
words have boon used for the ftnt time 
aDd they should be defined. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Under the present clause a person having 
ICrved in Ihejudicial servico for 7 yean 
only Is qualified to become a member of 
the Tribunal. 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: Itf, 
ODOUab• 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: We 
""-have said that tho appeal should be pro-
,..-Yided to the High Court against the de-

cision of' the Tribunal. But the riaht of 
the employees to go to the court has been 
taken away. Do you agree with us? Are 
you satisfied wilhthe rfaht of appeal? 

.1 

SHRI A. RAMAqJANlJRAN: No. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
A person can go to the Court under tho 
Constitution. This right ill available to 
nery citizen. But why should this right 
of the employees to go to the civil court 
be taken away? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: There 
is aD appellate trib1)nal. . 

SHRI 'BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
No appellate tribunal bas boon provided. 
Along with this if you see the Claims TrI-
bunal, there the' policy-bolders has been 
liveD the riaht to approach a civil court. 
I'D addition to the right which is confer-
red on bim under claUSe '1.7 sub clause 3, 
be can go to the court under tho writ. 
But such a right baa not been Jiven to 
,dt.e emplo)'QC8. Do you not think that 
this amounts to dilcrJmlnation? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDllAN: A claims 
tribuoal wil deal with the clalmsmatler 

quickly. The civH court wfll tate quito-
a '10lIl time. 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: Tho 
Claims Tn'bunal will quickly deddo the' 
matter and therefore, only the Claims 
Tribunal ahould decide • 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
My question is, the rlaht bas' been .Iwn 
to tbe policy-holders to go to a civil court 
and such a right is not given to the tm" 
ployees. So, why Is the discriminAtion'? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN:. Thero 
1, no discrimination. I am only sayinl 
that you can 10 to the Tribunal. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I may point out to 
you -that Article 323A of tho Constitution 
says: 

"(1) Parliament may by law, provide 
for the adjudication or trial by admlnl ... 
trative tribunals of disputes and coin-
plaints with respect to fecruitment and 
condition of service of pcnoftll appoint-
ed to public services and posts In con-
needon with the affaln of the Union 
or of any State or of any local or otber 
authority within tbe territory of India 
or under the control of tbe Govemment 
of India or of any corporation owned 
or controlled by tho Government". 

Article 123A (3) SIlYS: 

"The provision.. of this arllcle sball 
have effect DOlwitbstandlna anythilJl 
in any other provision of this Constitu-
tion or in any othtt law for tbe tim. 
beina in force." --Do )'Ou agree with this? 

SHRI A. RAMACHANDRAN: Yes, of 
.coune. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, I may polnl 
out to you that the tint pI'O\'lso to clause 

32 (line 35 on page 17) of the Bill .. ,.: 
"Proviclod that 110 application for tho 

reclrewal of any arlevaace with ret-
pect to a lenlce matter thall be enter-
tn:.ed by the Semc:e Manen Tribuftal 
IIIItD tho appUcant b. esbauIted all 
die remodiu available tobim 1I!Ider' 



! the rules, .re,ulatiensGr IIIrden -remt-
" roB to the terms and conditiODl of bis 
. service, for the time bein, in force, for 

the redressal of such Iricyance;" 

First he should' go 1brough this proce-
. dure. Thcn alone he can ao to a Service 
" Matters . Tribunal. Do yO\l uree witlli 
l2llil7 

2l& 

saRI A. tAMACIIAND1tAN: Y. 
Sir': 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
much. You have Jiven your su,gcati.oDl 
very well 

(Tile !Willll!u tllen withdrew) 

J..TIu Committee tlJen .Jldjourflld) 
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2. Shri V. Soundarrajan " ' 
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Vice·President. 
The witlless was cal/c'd in and he took 

·Jlis .~t'at. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before we start, r 
may point Ollt to YOII thai in accorduDce 
with the provisions contained in Direction 

,58 of the Directions by the Speaker, your 
evidenee "'Shall be treated· as PUblic, .nd 
is liable to be published unless you speci-

·flcally desire that all or any part of the 
evidence given by you should be treated 
as confidential. Even though you might de-
sire your evidence to be treated as conti-
"ential. Ruch evidence is liable to be made 
available to the Members of Parliament. 

I hopey.ou. bav/, aigne4 ~his. Mr, Chin-
tan. are you a member of any association? 

SART V. P. CHJNTAN: I am connect-
ed with a number of trade unions, of em-
ployees of Centrat Government. State 

'Government and the private lector. J also 
.. belong to. tbe Communist Party of India 
(Ma~istt J am In tbe national movement 
and trade union moveme~t for tbe last 

•.• , years. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: When life iftaurance 

....... 35. nationalized, you welcomed it. Did 

.. 
you not? 

SHRJ V. P. CHINTAN: Yes. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: 'Do you agree with 

the objects of this Bill?' 
SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: To the ob-

jectives of this HII1, I h~ve 'some' ~bjec
tions-from the points" of view of both 
policy-holders and myself. The bulk of our 
members in the trade union movement ore 
policy-holders. We are interested in this 
Bill as, policy-holdcrs. According to us, 
this Bill will not· help us to protect the 
interests of the policy-holders: I am refor-
ring to the idea of .plitting up the LtC. 
,As a trade unioJlist, J am oPPOIed to the 
provisions relating to colle,.:tiVe bargaiDiDl_ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are the 0;'" 
jectives of nationalization? 

SHRI V. P. CFUNTAN: At the time 
life i£isurance. was nationaJi~, I comple-
tely agreed witb tbe objective d~c1ared ~ 
Parliament. it is to improve operational 
efficiency of thtinititulion. and also to 
avoid cut-throat competitIon . which pre--
vaiied then. . 

MR. CHAI~MAN: Do you know that 
We bave not achieved our ,objectives? 

SHRI V. P. ~AN: '1 broadly be-
lieve that this objecti~e has beenachleftd 
to a lar,e extent. Operational elllcienCf._ 
'basbeen improved 10 the maximum. "tr 



MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the lJumber 
<01 oomPlaints from the poliCY-holden at 
.,pr.csent? 

:i~HR.I V. P. CHINTAN: It will be Del-
J~~le. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When Mr. Deah-
mukh moved the nationalization Bill in 
1956, your party had a,reed with the ob-
jectives of that Bill.. At that time. Mr. 
Deshinukb had said this at the end of his 
speech: 

/' 
..... .If we find that one autonomous 

corporation does not work IIltislactorily, 
then it would be open to U8 to chaDle 
over to a number of corporation •. ' 

This i~ the view of the then Finance Min-
ister. YOll said you agreed with that o~jcct. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN;My statement 
<loes not mean that I asreed with all the 
thc'~inance Minister said at that time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please state speci-
fically whether you said anything against 
this particular part of the Finance Minis-
ter's statement at that time. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: As far as that 
statement is concerned, I broa,dly agree 
with it. My Communist Party supported 
it. But the present Bill and its Dbjectlves 
are a diversion, lind a process contrary to 
those objectives. We are opposed to this 
'Bili. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are interested to 
1cnqw from you wheiber, at the time the 
thAn Finance Minister. made certain ob-
8~atjons by way of mtroduetlon, you 
'Said anything a,aio!t it. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: I will come 
.back to that point. . 

'MR. CHAIRMAN: What il the Dumbel' 
of claims pending before LIe? 

SHRI V. P. CHlNTAN: t have no ape-
'a1k idea. . 

. MR. CHAIRMAl'l: Have you applied 
yeJar "mind. lit far' al the policy-holderS' 
. ~ts ere eoncemed? You make tho 
Wata .upeo-date. Have' you pMlO Ihroqh 
Che Era Se1liiyan Committee Report' 
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SHItI v; P. CHINTAN: Yes, Sir. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you bow dIo 

findinp of this Coauaitteo? 

SHRI V, P. CHINTAN: I have my on 
reservations about it. 1 have lOBO throa&Ia 
that report. As far as poJicy-holclera an 
concerned, there are complaints. f' am DOt 
concealin, that part of the IlOry. 

MR: CHAIRMAN: ()p you know wbea 
was t~1U appointed? III was appOinted iD 
the. year 1979 whichconsiated of UperIL 
It has given jb ,report. Have you l1OlIO 
,tllrough .that or DOt? 

/, 

SHRI V. P. (HINTAN: 1: have acne 
through the r.ept''t. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I want a clarifica-
tion from you. One of its flodin,s w" 
that 'in spite (If large Sfowth in jts .buei-
ness, efforts made' for improving ita MIIl'~ 
vices to policy-holders and-achievlns eco-
nemy in. management. the ).ife IIISUntnC4 
Corpo~ali()n has not been ahle to raW 
most of its primary ob,jectivt~. The Com-
m~tec ii .convinceJ 'lib.' the pre"nt un.t.". 
inhibiting prograu. Som~ of the rtaaj'" 
strudurc .,.. been a. 'major factor iD 
C9n8iderBtions which bave led t1~ Com-· 
mittee to aITive at this tOnc1u~ion are ai~ 
below: .... 

10' thelillbt of lbe.~e, the Comm'" 
tee hud come to tho con~ll1'1!on that it Is 
desirable that the LlC Ihould be 1IP1it 1IP 
buo ~. mnes. This is tbe Itndina of the 
Era Sezhiyan Committee Rep.,r.t consl.d .. 
of experts. Do you agree with the ftocl-
fn,st 

SHRJ V. P. CHTNTAN': I dla.,. wftfa 
the flndin8S of this Committee.' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have yqu ."..... 
before that Committee? 

SHRI V;P: CRlNTAN'~ At that t\nw 
,J 4id not appea.r !lin~ t did not have the 
oPJ'OrtUnity to do iv. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN·: Have you made 811!1 
oblervation in the paper? Anc1 when )I0Il 
Jive the ~ in 'particular that you .. 
not aliU'CC wi.., ttt. .WI ~ "' ... 
Era Semiyan Committee, may , bow .. 



which paper have you expressed your 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: There are a 
number of statements made by my party. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am asking parti-
cularly from )IOu-not from the other 
people. My point is: have you given your 
views io any paper or written an article 
which has been published aBainsl these 
findings? 

SHRI V. P. CHI NT AN: The party I 
rqlfCsent has objected that it is totally 
oppoaed to the recommendation of the 
lPIit-up of the LlC into five zones. We 
have totally opposed it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you any do-
CUIIKIotary evidence? Please try to under-
Iland me. Are you aD employee of the 
UC? 

SHR'I V, P. CHINTAN: I am not an 
employee of the L:J.C, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you a leader of 
... Union? 

SHill V. P. CHINTAN: I am Dot con-
• aected with the LIC Employees' Union 

I am connected with the CITU-the Com-
lBUDist Party of India (Marxist). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tell me wben was 
tho Committee Report published? When 
did you expresl your views 011 the Era 
Sezhiyan Committee Report? 

SHRI V. P. CH'INTAN: We expree.d 
our views. I don't reJnember the time. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: It was published in 
1911. I want to know whether you have "De throuah it, You have prepared a 
taemorandum. You have stated therein in 
., many words that the findiDJ of the 
Era Sezhiyan Committee is .. ai~st certain 
principles or objectives, Have you made 
)'OUr views known in any paper' 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Our Party· • 
..... 0 bas openly declared on the floor 
'" the House; I shall send you the docu-
.... ts as allO the I'ClIOlution of the crru 
ClDIIdemning this particular pIqIOIIll ot 
.,nui., the LlC into me Zona. 
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Sir. you are all eminent people. We 
are humble. We bave expressed our views. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is it your own:. 
view? I want to know whether it is your 
or your party's views that you disaJC~ 
with the views expressed by tbe Era Sezhi. 
yan Committee Report? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: As far as that 
part of the flndin'B of the Eta Sezbiyan. 
Committee Report is concerned, it is err~· 
neous. We do Dot agree with it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. 

Now. I am putting to you a qUeslioD 
as to whether you feel that tbe service 
to the policy-holders by the LIC issatis-
factory. 

SHRJ V. P. CHINT AN: I cannot say 
that this is' completely &atisfaclory. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You know that this 
Parliament hilS passed that Bill and it is 
now an Act. Do you aaree? < 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Yes, Sir. 

MR .. CHAIRMAN: Thereafter you mo-
yed the court. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Yes, Sir. My 
party did not 110 to the Supreme Court. 
The LIC union went to the Supreme Court. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you know what. 
was the find in, of tbe Supreme Court? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: The Suprem: 
Court upheld the decision of Parliament. 
As an ordinary citizen, i am bere to' re-
present my views even though Parliament 
mi,bt have passed this. , ,. .' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am al!lO an on;:;· 
nary citizen 1111 you are. The Bill had been 
passed and now it has taken the shape of 
1981 Act. And this Act hal been chaneo,-
ed in the court of law. Once it hecome~ 
the law, it is the law of the land. In J983' 
for what purpose is this bill introduced? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Firstly,1: want 
to impress upon you and Members of the 
Committee to dispall'iionately hear me ott 
this point. There was a persistent demaad 
from 1955 onwards or the move for fta-
donalisation of insuraaca. It wa. eYen pu,," 
lisW in papers and • wa.'I opealy .. ' 



pressed. There w., a powerful view apbyt 
the natioQaUaation of~. I Idll 
remember hQW the bJJ iadustrialilt. .,.n 
oPPQHd it. Laler somcwbent' I alao _e 

18 rtlferouce to Mr. SinabaDia eoa.itlee 
... . my m!morandum. f tmDlt )'Oll milht 

have sone throqh it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is your own 
..,.".ndum on the basia of which I am 
punift, my queetlons to )'011. 

You tell me what was the findia, of 
the Sup ... mc Court. Should I read It out 
to you? 

SH'RI V. P. CHlNTAN: I know tbe 
ftndlQII of the SQpre_ Court. They have 
,lvel! their own rcasom. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are tho rea-
IOn.? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: The main plaDk 
0{ tho dedaion was that tile Governmeat 
h .... ,at poweR to dCGide the cooditloaa 
of service of tho employe... lut 1 diaqne 
with the judaomeat of the Supreme Court. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Once tho declaion 
i. given by the Supreme Court. that be-
comes the law and you, as a citizen, have 
to abtde by the law. I haw read your 
memoralldwn. You arc .. yin, tbat the 
democratic ripta have Ron curbed. How 
hi"" they been curilcd? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Approvil of 
the Supreme Cou rt il not the criterion of 
the democratic rights. r have got a diffe-
rent view. Criticism of that decision Is a 
cUfF.rent thill,. I IdJl beUevo that it .. a 
• 111 doc:ilion. I .till beliM. that every 
citizen of this COWItry hal a rlabt to aal-
tate apinat that. But there 1a no doubt 
that the decision is biJldbaa. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are the emo-
luments of the employ... in LtC fa com-
parison with the C'JOVemment employees? 

BHRI V. P. CHINTAN: The IoweIt 
paid amoaa the pu1tlic sec&or .. tho Uc 
employeea. 25 takh of the public aoctor 
employees ~ more tbu what tbe em-
ployees In LJC are aettln,. 
'tML CHAIllMAN: What. are the emo-
...... 01. die OcMrnnseat eemats aact 
878LS-15. 

111 
wbat .... the emolumeata of tile UC __ 
p~? ' 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: If you tab. 
lWIway or PitT, die, .... of the L1C 
emplO)'OCll is bilhar ..... 1laBwa)'S and 
PAT. But the public sector ...,10,.. lOt 
more tbaa LIe emplo~ 

MR. CHAUlMAN: lioN CIIIII ID ~ 
ploy ... are aettiq more pay tbaa .. os. 
oera. y"" mull be .,..,.. of IIftral ill .. 
__ .f WMlertakiap ...... ~ 
in tit. inteNat of pealer opentloul .. 
4'ie,acy. ODe ef the .ajar ~ 
for such ~ it the .... to 
briq about areater coboaivea. and dy-
namism at the policy makin, .. weD II 
operational l~velB. Wbat are your vfeWi 
fn thl. re,lrd? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Cob_YOGa 
elllciency of the AdmlnillratJcm ud eYe,,: 
tbln. i. of utm(lSt Importance to that aqa_ 
nilation and to the national ~my u a 
whale. &,eclalty ·in the CAIe ot Uc. • 
f'l'8mier oralnlatlon In our country, cobe-
IiYeneu is·essential. That I. precleely why 
J am oppoaed to the provislollJ of the 8f11. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; I What are tbe pIOVf-
lionl which you oppeNd 

SHRI V. P. CHTNTAN: Whatewr .... 
beln built up after natlonal_tloa wiD be 
neillett by thl. Bill. Biftclency of the or-
,aniution has been built up to a hlRb 
level. In respect of oobcliYell.... Yell. there 
Is cohellvrne.!. rf you IPlit It lato .. or ~ 
lleparate Corporltion., unbealthy competl-' 
tlon will set in and then apln the profit 
maraln will ,0 down Ind overaD elpCn ... 
Wfli increa!e and efftciency win be 1011 Ind 
my submission to you I. that there Ire cer-
tain "arties in this country whfch are dla-
metrlcafly oPposect to natlonallsatlon. If 
you aJ10w this trend to 1fOW. perhapt you 
will tee that I time wltl come where III" 
da-nationallll8tfon win be preached and J'fe' 
_re will be brouRbt on the ao.ernrnent. 
"'at I. why f am opposed to the ..,nt of 
HC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mv last question i.: 
()q 'What clweB ttf this Bitl 1DU I.,.. and 
on what 01.., .. ., tid. Bill ,ou d .... ' 

~Hltr V. P. CHrNTAN: I am tot.rtr 
.. opposed to the !lP1It.1 11m tntal1y oppotIed 



to the ProVWoDl relatinato employ ... ' 
rights etc. incorporated in the Bill So J 
lotally oppoee the BilL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you totally op-
pose all tbe clauses, from clause 1 up to 
the last ou? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: If ther6 is a 
particular clause that J like or dislike, my 
like or dislike will be insignificant 10 10Dg 
as the question is, for what purpose thil 
Bill is brouaht in. My 8ubmission is that 

.. the Government is yielding to the pressure 
· of the richest section of the country, wbo 

are opposed to nationaliaation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please bear with 
me. 'I want to know which clauses you 
are not opposing. You say that you oppose 
all tbe clauses. That il enough. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: My answer is, 
it is irrelevant and the whole idea of the 
Bill is wrona and the effect of the Bill 

,.ifi! II enacted will be suicidal to the cause 
· ~hich we are expouling. If this Bill il pBs-
· sed, then the hard-carned trade union rights 
of the Unions will be destroyed. That is 
why J am opposing. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: wnt you please toll 
how we can improve to give better ICI'Vice 
to the policy-holders? After all our object 
II to serve tho policy-holders. You can also 
give your ideas on thil in a separate m&o 
morandum. 

SHRI V. P. CHlNTAN: Yea, J will 
submit. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MURTHY: 
I fail to understand one thinl from. your 
replies. I want a clariftcation. Doyon 
mean to say that there is no need for the 
improvement of UC in respect of eervfce 
to tbe pollcy-bolders? 'In the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons it is a&ated that they 
wanted to improve the operational service 
and they want to go into the rural areas. 
Many people said that the~is sreat need 
to expand and spread this .rvlce to the 
rural ,areas. 

SHRJ V. P. CRINTAN: It fs a "mlnent 
question tbat you raised bere. , have IIharp-
ly pointed out In my Memorandum that It 
baa to be extended and spread Into the 
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,._., rural areas in a bigger way. But then I 
r,'\ have an argument. For instance, the Gov-

ernment of India hall neglected agrarian 
reform; I have quoted the Planning Com-
mission's Report on it. My point is that if 
this has been extended in a bigger way Hi 
the rural areas, our business would have 
been expanded. I want the learned Com-
mittoc to recommend to the Government 
ways and means to extend it to the rural 
areas. "I 

As far as the otber part of your ques-
tion is concerned. efficiencyooWise I want 
a particular policy to be evolved. No doubt 
improvement is necessary. There are com· 
plaints about aervidng; it has to be looked 
into, the service has to be improved. I 
am not saying that tbe LIC is not an ideal 
public sector. Improvement has to be 
made. If, for example, whatever invest-
ment is made here, what is the return? 
All the learned Members know it. We w~nt 
the bonlis to be increased and 'I am It1~e 
wif.hout splltting-, am saying with pride 
that after nationalisation yeomen service 
has been done to this sector and that ha.~ 
to be kept ilp and no step should be taken 
to mar the progress. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTV: 

I 

Your Union has been maintaining indeptb 
analysis of the top-heaviness, increase in 
wasteful expenditure and higher operational 
cost. Have they made any indepth analysis 
of that? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Yes, we have 
made lOme analysis. 

SHRY BRAJAMOHAN MOHAN1)': 
I am interested to know if any expert 
view has been obtained or you yourself 
made an analysis indicatinl that thill much 
of top-heaviness Is inv.olved and this much 
expenditure will be involved etc. It will 
be very much helpful to us 'if you anal}'led 
the entire thing like this. 

SHR'I V. P. CHTNTAN: J appreciate the 
point made by you. ,",e top-heavy admi-
nistration win be an asset to LIe. 

SHR' BRAJAMORAN MOHANTY: 
My question it whether any Indepth ana-
lysis has been made by you or by all ex-
.,ms or by any aJC1lCY. And can yon" 
that after that analysis such COftCld~ 



bavo been drawn? etc.? If it baa been done, 
please ealiSMen us aDd place the document 
before ~ concemins tbat. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
hat put a specific question. If you ha'vo 
r.A.le any analysis, kindly givo its find-
ings. If you have DOt done it, aDd if atty 
other agency bas done it, you can live III 
report, if possible. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: An oraaniza-
tion of our kind cannot go into the type 
of analysis mentioned by the bon. Momber. 
That does not mean that we, bave made a 
&u~erftcia1 analysis. 

SHRI BRAIAMOHAN MORANTY: 
Have you come across any analysis of tho 
optimum requirement of employment, con-
sidering the work-load of LIC? 

SHRI V. P. CHJNTAN: Yel. Accord-
ing to our analysis, the present staff 
stre~t~ is inadequate. It has to be aug-
mel\~. takina into consideration tho work· 
load' at prescnt, and also tho expanding 
nature of tbe industry. I wl11submit a copy 
of the findings of that analysis. 

AI far as tbis Bill is concerned, I was 
concentrating on certain draconian provi-
sions in it. My objective in thit lIOte was 
to point out to you the injury aad harm 
done by the promoters of this Bill to tbe 
trade union movement as a whole, and 
particularly to LIC employees. A major 
portion of my memorandum fa on that 
point.l :'- i 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Reports are received that a section of em· p+ are indulging in violence and is-
lulri! threats to its omce~l. They are. not 
cooperating with them in their wort. The 
officers themselves have to work. There 
are report. that the uni~ns are. unnecessa-
rily interfering with ,tbe transfers of a sec-
tion of employees. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Violence has 
become a national trait. Who fa reapODII-
ble for it? Perhaps the nllin, party. I do 
not want to 'make any comment; but to 
my knowledae. there is no violence In 
UC. If there is violence, Government 
II)ouJd talee a firm action., I am prepuecl 
t~Mvjse my friends In LlC to submit to 
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8 code of conduct, and al.. aD .-raDOO 
on bobalf of CITU. tbat tbero iI DO q .... 
tion of eDCOUraaPus violence. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Hu your party pre-
pared or alrudy submitted a code of con-
duel for omployees abo? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Yel, Sir. Wo 
have been saying 10 many thin" on the 
Roar of Parliament, and before different 
committees. As far as UC employees are 
concerned, the code of, conduct Is not to 
be defined bY us. I am not connected wfdi 
that uni.on. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MORANn'! 
Whatever the witnesa says In ~ply. should 
be incorporated. It will indicate hil, contri-
bUlion to the cause of workers. Hfa memo-
randum ia very comprehensive. Anyway, 
I wil now put a question. 

Mr. Chinlan, are you aware that la 
any CoUDtry in the world, the Government 
wervantl are anowed to participate In poli-
tics or to indulge In canvaasina for tbe 
election? Can you name the country where 
tbe political ri,hls are "ven to GoVern-
ment lervants? 

SHRI V. P. CHlNTAN: I am surprfled 
at this question. There 810 couatrfe. whero 
Government employees are permltte,d to 
contest elections. I 8m not quotln, SovIet 
Union because the riaht eults. I am quot-
Ina France or America even wiler. the 
Government employees can contest the 
electlcm.. f do not undentand why tbe 
political rlgbt of an employee 81 jlven In 
the public sector undertakinp bY ao.-
omment is denied to tbe L.tC. employees. 
That is why I am opposed to the prem· 
.ion incorpora~d in the Bnl. You migbt 
have lone tbrough my mernot*ndum. 

SHRJ vrmAI~RAO MADRAVltAO 
lADRAV: You have JIIIt now .. id that 
the time wItJ come when we wI11 lIaw tn tl,-tfII"s, the L.lC. ,",at meant )'Oil nb-
feet to the very fundamental prfndple or 
national*""n. 

SRRI V. P. CHTNTAN: Sorry. Sir. 
Yon have ~lsu1lderstoocf me. There Is Ioh-
'byintr 'In this coUntry which f. rryj", to 
ICtrttle the natfonatfaation. Tn I9J6 ""en 



lite ~ Bill wu lntrodaced, 
tIaere WM • ooadn_ opJIOIItIGIt to It. 

If to-day you split the UC, tomorrow 
it will be Aid that Iiace ODe • .uJoa .... 
aM IMde lID)' predlc, It will to over to Cbe 
private sector. I alll Iotlly appcNecl to It. 
I quite asree with )'OU that that tread 
Ibould not be eDcouraaed. This splitt in, 
.rill oftly encouraae that trend. That is 
my ~onetUilon. 

SHRl vtrHALRAO MADRA VRAO 
JADHAV: DOll', y01l think that the .,lit 
amounts to decentrali .. tion? 

SHRI V. P. CHlNTAN: .Decentralil&-
tion Ii ,dlft'erent concept in Political 
Seience. The Chairman will Dot permit me 
to write a tbeiis on cfecdtralllltl .... 

At the same time. I do not want to take 
the valuable time Of the Committee on 
it. This is a part of political Science. If 
the econotnlc or,anilatIon is to be de-
centralised, then you wlll lose the" eM-
clency ot it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now Shri R.ahi may 
put hi, questioD8. 

~ ~~: tt "'~ mf"{ 

iii) .W ~f"{ """ "' r fit; ~ 11ft" 

"""" " '" ""If ~ t ~ ,~ 
fiI1:r iii' ;r) m:tf t ~~ ~ ~ 
t I .t. ~"'" :r;ntwr , It'ir ~~ 
~nt W 'f:)f itqr mq- t ~ ~ 
""if .~ ''If If'~ ~~ ((f"{liI'I if 
~ fi "'"{ t'T""," If. iti """ ~ 
tt vrtf", q'i~~ m ,,"Imf'~ 
{) ~~ 

SHRI V. P. CIflNTAN: UnfOrtunately. 
I do not follow this. I think I must re-
write my memorandum. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
think you are not oppOl8Cl to the objectl-
••• 

SHRt V. P. CHINTAN: The Idea of 
my party and my orpnilation and Gov-
emment is ODe-that ii, nationall.alioD. 
There we are one. This Bill scuttles the 
proeess which we have proudly held 10 
far. 
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11ft ~"' ~; ~~ q If't 
wrT f~ ~~ flf\i llil' wr"", W, ~ f"\If 
~ 'n~I": if 5) 'fltf 6'('M t ~1Ii'" 
'1') ~W f...- 'fiT ~q- t 'l"'~ ~,q-
~~tl 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: Can I uDder-
stand him in this way? He wants to know 
whether we are aareeablc with the .BiII or 
not. My aDlwer to this is that as reprds 
the concept incorporated in the Bill, it j. 
reactionary to the core. It has to be re-
jeclfd in full because this is anti-labour. 
It takes away the hard-earned nahts of 
tho workers as far as the risht· of coUec-
tive bar,alniDi is concerned. From the 
period 1947 to 1984, nationalisation ia allO 
being watered or scuttled down. 

~ ~ ~: 'I'ltf ~Arof : 

~ ~~ '" ~i'f ~ fifi "{1~n:.mr 
~ .,t ~ ViII" tfIIi "3fTlA ~,-~ 
ift ~A ~v;r o:f~T' ~ or(f ,) 
~if>l' t ~rn fir; (f;\T ~t f((( "IT I 

SlHRI V. P. CHINTAN: In the 
rural areas, we have made a dent. 

We have lone to an appreciable 
(!xtent. It hal to be encouraged and 
I have indicated the impediments 
in the. process. There is lacking jn 

reforms in the country. The 
model'n concept of ~ife saving-life 
insurance-is not protected. The 
hon. Members can ask the Info!-'fna-

tion Minister to give more time in 
Radio and T.V. and in the pre$s 10 
that more people will lie prompted 

to Ito in for the insurance. 

SHRI NAND KISHORE BHAft: 
So, you reject this Bill outright. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: I have 
indicated some propOsals. You can '0 troUlh them. You Will know 
that there is a concerted eflort to 

extend this to rural areas. Either 
the political decision is taken Jr 
the policy-decision at Governmlht 



level is taken to increille the bonus. 
It will be interestilll to note that 
recently there is a move made by 
the Reagon Administration to in-
crease the interest rate for the de-
poSits. From I:nlland, from 
N~wegian countries, from Germany 
and from France capital is flowinc 
to Ameriea like any thin,. The donar 
il strenethened recently. How do 
they work 'WOnders? Here aBo if 
you encourage to give mort! bonus 

etc.. the people can be attracted. 
What cood is lOilli to take plac.e 
if you split thia up into ftve? I 

am not· accusin, you. The sponsors 
of the Bill are tryi", to split ~s 

into small zones. Tbat il not the 
solution or that is not the remedy. 
'nie remedy lies somewhere else. 
That is, certain policy is to be re-
vised. 

~}ar as employees are con-
cemtJt,·· there is a war. After 1947 
Parliament has enacted many laws. 
So far, I have never ·seen Parlia-
ment, while enactiQ,l laws, has 
denounced the agreements with the 

Unions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If there is a 
healtby compet.i.tion amonl the 
corpGrations, then why do pou 
objeet? 

SHRI V. P. CHlNTAN: That is 
is tbe arcumentof biI capitaliBtB. 

Wi! know nat is happe1liDc ill the 
jute Industry. Will you allow com-
petitlen.ln Railways? There are 
Jnte~ parties. 'Dley w.at'lt di¥i-
Sian. ''!bey 'WUIit diWdon "eJ.'IY-
where. They want division ol tile 
country. 

I4R. -CHAIRl4AN: After Uw divi-
Ilion .of the LIe the workers wW .,et 
BliOIle beneGta and more promQtiou8. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN : Let the 
workers suffer, but the divillion 
should not be there. 

SHRJj SUDHAXAR PANDEY: 
W" Jlezucal baa taken over 
~ !aQtoriel. Po they not 
,be~v. ill natiODalilation? 
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SHRI V. P. ClUN'lAN: Cena1n 

fee'oriel hwe beeat taken over to 
run them properly, 

SHlU tJANARDHANA. POOJA,RY: 
I am very happy to know tbat 101.1 
are a freedom ft'bter and ;you an 
looking after the in"lWt ot tb.e 

weaker, sectieon. . Do yOu know 
that in 159 district. of the cOWltl')' 

LIe has not yet reached? How 
many districts are there in Tamil 
Nadu? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: 18. I 
IIree tbat tAv.e we vu& rural 
areae w~J'e uc .. to pm8tirate. 

SHIU JANAlWHANA. fOOJARY; 
Comin, to that factor, del yotl ..... 
that that objective 'NW be "'IeU_ 
within the exif.tin.l prcwiliwa? 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: There are 
laouAaetJ defects eel &ort c:emiftg, 
in the .000pDiMtien. 'l'boIe ha¥e to 
be rectified. In any .attempt to reeUfy 

this I can .... ure yoU that we will 
support you full¥. 

SHRl JANAaDH.AtfA POOlAltY: 
By .pliUiJ:W if ..oN iDtea.llYe 
development tallies plueby peM-
uaUnc tn&o tbe rwal aI'eM .... 
helph,. the weabr eeetiGna, what 

i. die harm in that? Splittia, ... 
ROt meaD that we are daetiou-Ii.., it. 

SHBl V. P. CBlN'l'AN; Tbe Jplrit· 
in which you are asldnJ tbe CJ~ 
tion Is appn.!dable. U llWl~~rial 
laple.l are corrected. I un lure with-
out ~pUttin, tbe orpnUatio,n, 'thole 
objectives can be fultUIed. 

IIDU J.AlJAlI.DIf.ANA POOJARY: 
Youknow about the ~ fill 
the countrY. We know )"Qur anzlety 

for the weaker seetio~ at the COWl-
try. There are Government emp· 
»'"' Uo. 4ifterputtIDI :ill 10 
OWlY ,.... of ..., .. tbe7 .. not 
__ .IIW'tt .. • ~UN&cl 

...... .. the uc WPlo;y-
JItter --. ,In .. ~_ at 

Iel'Vice, are ,ettlnl Ba..1000 and 
odd. 



SH.RI V. .P. CHINTAN:, . Your 
Question is a pertinent question 
which the Cabinet w to decide. 
Are pou prepared to have a 
national wage policy?, You don't 
have a national waae policy. You 
are a Minister. This question haa 
to be decided by the Cabinet. There 
is a lot of disparity between the LIe 
employees emoluments and those of 
others. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You can give a note on that. 

SHRI V. P. CHlNTAN: This dis-
parity is not the creation of the 
LIC employees. What are YO\1 paying 
to the BHEL employees? Why this 

disparity? Let us have a discussion 
and have a national wage· policy, 
which you are not prepared to. 

~ JANARDHANA. POOJARY: 
You can give a detailed note on 
that. 

Another thing . is, there is un-
organised sector in the country. Our 
hon. Member, Mr. Satish Agarwal, 
has always been quoting that more 
than 31 crores of people are living 
below the poverty lille, and you just 
imagine the condition of those peo-
ple. Even today we talk much about 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes and if you go into the reality, 
you will sec that all these employees 

• are not in the organised sector of 
the country.· . . 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: About 
the . unorganised sector, you know 
it' well. It is you and your Govern-
ment that is preventing unorganis-

ed sector 'people from earning their 
livelihood. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You don't 10 into poli~ics. 

·SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: The 
moment we ralse this question, you 
know how your goondu attack us. rn. Tamil Nadu 40 Harljans were 
burnt in a house for askinl for an 
ounce of rice. 

MR. CH.AIRMAN: The question 
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that is put to you is: Do you ,think 
that there are certain sections in 
the country who' are below the 
poverty line? 

SHRI V. P. CmNTAN. Yes. j , . 
MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. 

Thank you very much. You have 
taken the trouble of . coming here. 
You will kindly ~ive your report. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN: I assure you 
to give two reports, one on the ques-
tion. of manning and one on the 
question of wale structure. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You send the 
answer to Mr. Poojary. 

SHRI V. P. CHINTAN. I thank 
you and the Members. of the Com-
mittee for patiently listening to 
me. I wanted to talk to you frankly. 

MR. CHAI~MAN: I aplWe..,ciate 
your frankness. Thank you very 
much. 

(The witne,se8' then withdrew) 

U-The llladu Madras 
Spokesman: 

Shri N. Ram, Associate Editor. 
(The winess was called in and he 

took his seat) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
I may point out to you that in accor-
dance with the provisions contained 
in Direction 58 of the Directions by 
tbe Speaker, your evidence sbE!Jl be 
treated as public and is liable to be 
published unless you specifically de-
sire that all or any part of the evi-
dence given by you sbould be treated 
as confidential. Even though you 
might desire your evidence to be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to be made available to tbe 
Members of Parliament. 

Have you signed this? 
SHRI N. RAM: Yes. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I thank you ve~y 

much because you being a jOurn";lst 
have come to give evidence. In ~ew 



of the Memorandum. which you have 
given, have you visited certain omce. 
of LIe any time? 

SHRI N. RAM: Yes Sir, from time 
to time. 

~ MR. CHA.IRMAN: In tbe fourth 
paragraph of your Memorandum you 
have said that 'as a journalist whO 
has had tbe occasion' to observe the 
organisation in some detail and who 

- has come into contact witb the various 
levels of staft and management... Is 
it correct? . 

SHRI N. RAM: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you come 
in contact witb the management and 
staff of LIC? 

SHRI N. RAM: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Do you know 
what are the emoluments of LlC em-
ployees compared to the emoluments 
~iven to the Government employees? 

Have you· got the data with' you? 
SHru N. RAM: Yes. 
MR. CHAIRMAN;' Can you give me 

a copy of tbat data? 

SHRI N. RAM: Yes, I can make it 
available to you. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the pay 
of a Peon working In the LIC? I 
me,n, what are the total emoluments 
of a Peon? .... 

SHRI N. RAM: Of course, I am an 
editorial writer and we often have 
Reporters covering this in aetail. But 

1 .ince I took some Jnterest in this case, 
.... I have come here. I am not primarily 

an economic writer. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you got tM 
figures or not? Kindly live them. 

SHRI N. RAM: The mlnimum wage 
for the kind of an employee you are 
talking about is Rs. 646. 
. MR. CHAIRMAN: I am asking about 
the total emoluments of the peon. 

SHRI N. RAM: Including the City 
Compensatory Allowance, the allow-
ances amount to Its. GOf. The mini-
mum wage in other orpnlsation IUCh 
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as Indian on Compan;y is sflnl1\cant-
ly higher. So, an AUistant in the LIC 
draws considerably less. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please anner mY 
specific question: What are the total 
emoluments that a Peon of the LlC 
is geMine today and what is the total 
salary given to a Government peon? 
I am putUoi you this specifiC question 
and you will kindly ,ive me a speci-
fic answer. 

SHRI N. RAM: He lets emoluments 
in the region of Rs. 900 to" Rs. 1000. 
It depends on what you take into 
account, whether you take into account 
medical benefits, whether you take 
into account gratuity and so on. But 
when you say 'emoluments', you have 

. to specify the Items. So It aepends 
on your calculation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are tbe 
total emoluments of an LIC peon? 

SHRI N. RAM: My estimate is that 
it is In the region of •.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you have esti-
mates or figures? 

SHRI N. RAM: I have lot figurel for 
various caterorfes. About tbe peon, 1 
can eet tbem. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You don't have 
the figurel now. That i. the answer. 
What about the emoluments of • 
Stenographer? 

SHRI N. RAM: I do Dot know. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you give tbe 

filures for Assistants aDd Upper Divi-
sion Clerks? 

SURI N. RAM: I cui ,et you the 
details. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You don't have 
them. Will you be in a position tl) 
,et all the data within a couple "f 
days? 

SHRI N. RAM: Certainly. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you believe in 
the principle ot equal pay for equal 
wort? 

SHRI N. RAM: CertainlY. 



MIt. CHAIRMAN: Do you kDow that 
an Act wa. passed in 1981, by ParUa· 
ment amending the LIe Act? 

SHRI N. RAM: Yes, but I am not 
famUiar with ita detalli. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you lone 
throu,b the preent Bill in aU, it's 
clauses? 

SHRI N. RAM: Yel. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: You say that 

you haVe come in contact with . the 
managerial staff aDd employeee. Have 
you come in contact with pelicy-
holders? 

SHRI N. RAM: Yes, .. ai random. 
People come and make representations 
to us. We have heard their com-
plaints. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What i.. the 
number ol complaints pendinl to-daY 
In the LlC, from poUcy-bo\ders? 
. SHRI N. RAM: I have the tllures, 1 

can live ~u. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: You don't have 

tbem at the moment. For how many 
years 'they are pendinl. you don't have 
an idea. 
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What about death aDd maturity 
claims? 

SHm N. aAM: I don't have an 
idea. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: can you live 
rough tlgures about the· unadjusted 
amounts in the LIC? Do you have an 
idea? 

smu N.RAM: Not 'Ult hOW. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is the service to 
the pollcy-bolders to your satisfaction?' 

smll N. RAM: No, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you agree that 
the ob;ect of LIC is to serve the peo-
ple at larle? 

SRRI N. RAM: Yes, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What il the tetal 
number of pOlicy-bolders in India? 

SInU N. RAM: These ftlUl'8' are 
avanable. I can let them. I don't 
have them now. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Life lnaurance 
was :natioaalized In 1956. What dli.! 
Mr. Deshmukh say at that time? 

SHRI N, RAM: He looked !orWBt( 
to a very progressive undertakh:ac, .. nu 
to the time when nationaliZatioI' A 
'Would be able to brinl abOUt an inten-
alve development of life insurance 
8usinesi in the country, in keeping 
with large national goals. This was 
the content ot the speech, as tar as I 
can remember. 

l'4R. CH'AIRMAN: I will read .om·~ 
portions of what the late Mr. Desh-
mukh saia in Parliament: 

"If we lind that one autonomous 
corporation does not work satisfac-
torily, then it would be open to US 
to change over to a number of 
autonomous corporations." 

Do you alree wit~ this view? 

SHill N. RAM: I do not alree Wlt~ 
.tb1_ view. 

MR. CHAIRM.AN: Did you make 
any comment at that time? 

SHRI N. RAM: I wall too young at 
that time, just ten years old. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Hnve you lone 
tnrough the report of the Era 
SezhiYan Committee? 

SHRI N. llAM: Yes , in substance. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: When, Willi that 

repiII't ..submitted, TbP. inldnnation 
ehoul. be Oft your fingeT-tipll, 

SHRI N.RA1\{: It was .given in 1979. f 
Mit. CHAIRMAN: It was set up in 

1979. The report was submltted in 
SePtember 1980. Wh'llt are tlle 'ftfIclitlll 
ot this Committee? 

SHIll N. RAM: As far as I <:1111 
l'ead.the sense of the recommendattom 
of that Conun!ttee, it Was rather 
baJl)y or positive about the oVerall 
pertcmnance or Lie, but It pinpoined 
many specific deficiencies, I dont' think 
that tbja UDfClll'hmate an' in fact 
retrop'ade Pl'OPial t., take apart and 
live "WIY the advaat.1 or nation-



aliz.lion constituted the main or 
fundam~ntal recommeudations of the 
Era Sezhiyan Committee. 

,MR'. CHAIRMAN: You are a jour-
nalist. I wilt read the l'e~~m"ndatjon 
cj the Era Sezhlyan Conunittee to 
)"Gu. It says: 

"Ineite of large atowth in it' 
busineSi. elJ'orb ~acle for bnprovlna 
the service. 10 policy-holden aDd 

,achievJng economy in Inanapmeat 
the LIe hal not been able to 
fI.lltll most of ita PI'.iIu17 objtc. 
tiv .. , , ..•• 

And a,ain, 

"The Committee il conviMed that 
tbe preleftt unttary stnlt'ture .ha' 
been the major factor in inlltWtm. 
pro're .... 

Some of the major conaideraljOlll 
which have led the Committee to 
arr.\a,r at the conn.lu&iona are al 
folibws: I 

''In· the Ulht of the ,eueral 
considerations contalnfld in para· 
Il"8Ph 22. the committee has come 
to d\e coneulion thRt it I. dellrable 
to spUt it up into fhoe leparate tor-
porations." , 

This is the flndin, of the Era 
Se1llri1a~ Committee oonl~ of 
"perts. 

Do you know who were ,the mem-
bers of that Committee? 

SHltfN. RAM: Nf:'. I do 'DOt know 
a~l i~ members. but I kRow the 
CllaInnan very well. 

N.8. CHAIRMAN: The Cbairman 
lUIII an ex..eIR:P~Y8e or W. c.pora-
ti.cm. He hu mentioned that he baa 
.rot eJIIP8I'ience. You Jmowbe i. an 
advocUe by prcdeuion ..... 

Mr. A#awal was It Chairman of 
thePUbUc Accounts C"mmitt.. ot. 
Parliament. He can be judged by bill 
l1!porta. Mr. Kant, You mull ,have heard 
about Mr. Agrawal. Now 1·11111 alkinl 
• queatlon. You are II jouraalllt !ram 
when we ~ learn a lot. You have 
.. :rour memorandum wbeNln. 
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you Say that you 'lave come in con· 
tact with the L.I.C. employees as also 
witb tbe mau,ement. Have 1CIU DOl 
aay contact with the poliC7l11olden! 

SHRI N. RAM: My reply to your 
observation is this. There seem. to be 
a fta&hIin., ....... ent of tbe Jouraa. 
Usts here. 

MR. CHAIRJ.\fAN: 9Gl'ry. Sir Tbat 
Is not my idea. You are CoaUlll before 
us from the HindU. We have lone 
thrautb:JllOUl" memorandum VeTy 
closely. We want to team many t'inll 
fl"Qln you. 

SHRI N. RAM: I may explain wbat ,&, the situaUOft. We the joumau.ts 
may not have the kind ot eXpertille a. 
the MPs and people outside have. 
We feel that we always reflect tbe 
views in th~ papers or,ly after consul· 
tinj reterence books, press clilppln, 
ecl. I am not that kiud of an expert 
on tbe LIC to know all about tbat ill 
details. On general iSlues wheN 
public policies are b~,volved, we read 
.bOld 'that frequently and WTite the 
.tttorials. AI a ~. I think I 
have some credentials to speak Oft' ft. 
That doe. not mean lilat I bave lGIIle 
commenta to oller in detaila or J 
mould further''''t kind ef Imowledie 
with tl;18t kind of debUs if. tomorrow 
I have to testify somewhere, I 111_ 
be prepared for it; if I write an 
editorial in a paper should bave that 
kind of aatbority 10 .. dM~ into It. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We very much 
appreeiate that. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do,.... 
maiataln 80Ifte ldnd of PrP.'s clippln. 
en the LlCII IPlit tJl)? 

SHIU N. "AM: Ontbe LIe .wit Q 
we bave. 

I6.'R. ClLUIUIAN: WMD. thAI Bill 
was lDtroduced on the ftOOl'.ot tbe 
Hou8e. "'at any editoriAl written b, 
youT 

SRRI .... RAM: TIle Hindu \'trote 
an editoriaL 

IIR.. CIIA.OlMAIr: Net bFlU .... 
bimwU 



SHR'l N. RAM: It need not neces~ 
sarily be by Mr. Ram. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 am now asking 
you .a question. When this Bill was 
introduced on the floor of the House 
did you welcome that? • 

SHRI N. RAM:. I did not welcome 
that. . 

JW.R. CHAIRMAN: Have you written 
any editorial? 

SHRI N. RAM: I hAve. not written 
any editorial as such. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At that time did 
it not occur to you? 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN: How can you 
ask him? 

IVA CHAlRMA.N : iBecause' the. 
memorandum ba. come frQm him. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: He says 
that he is an associate editor of the 
Hind.u. He has not come here as an 
indlvidual. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you represent 
the Hindu? You are here in your in-
dependent capacity. 

SHRI N. RAM: As far as my \1nder~ 
standin, loes, I come before the 
Committee like this. I have come here 
as a journalist who workS in the 

Hindu. The Hindu has not submitted 
a memorandum. 

M lL CHAIRMAN: That is our 
point. 

SRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: He has cOlDe before us as an 
individuaL 

MR. CHAIRlV.:AN: My question is 
very specific. In your memorandum 
you have talked about the Service 
Matters Tribunals. 

SHRI IilATISH AGRAWAL: You 
put eertain question but the answer 
are not allowed to go on record. The 
question was: whether the Hindu 
welcomed this particular Bill. 

MR. CHAlRlViAN: The ~uestion has 
already been put. He hal ,lven the 
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answer that the Hindu. has liven 
conunents. Can you submit to the 
Committee the presa clJppin,? 

SHRI N. RAM: I wou1c:l be happy 
to submit editoriclls. In fact an 
editori~ has been written on the Bil}. 
The Bnldu wrote 'an edito:rial in 
regard to the change in the structure 
of the L.I.C. That t"ditorial was criti~ 
cal of the approach of the Central 
Government tQwards the L.l.C. In 
particular, it criticised the suspicious 
and untrusUngattitude of the govern-
ment towards the L.l.C. employees. 
We have also criticiSf.ld the attitude 
ot the LIC manage:neut and the G~ 
vemmental authorities in particular, 
the Fnance Ministry, towards the 
Policyholders particularly, on the 
question ot premium and the low 
returns by way of bJnus, tbe policy~ 
holders have had a raw deal in the 
whole business. That is not tackled 
by this Bill. This was also one of the 
points made sharply in Our editoloiaL 

M.R. CHAIRMAN: Will y<.ou please 
produce there clippines? 

SHRI N. RAM: Certainly, I shall 
present to you all the editorial com-
ments and other articles' if you 80 
like. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: About the Ser~ 
vice Matters Tribunals, you have men~ 
tloned in your memorandu~n. Do you 
agree with that? 

SHRI N. RAM: No, no. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What have. you 
got to say? 

j 
SHRI N. RAlV~: My point is this. 

This t:epresents an undemocratic, 
oppressive or illiberal attitude of the 
Government toward. tbe conditions 
of the LIC employees in the LIe. This 
is alain my view.· We have also re.. 
fleeted it in the Hindu. A question 
was asked earlier and so my answer 
Is that the employees are treated in 
this way. It must be on the basi. of 
give and take and, on the basli of 
quality; The whole business of delllin, 
with Service matters In this fashloD 
constitute unequal relationship. y~~ ... 

( 



are takin, away the eldsting rishts 
and I hope that the higher courts will 
consider this an unconstitutionaL If 
this Bill unfortunately beconles a 
law, this can be prevented My strong 
view is this. It is again iny pel'sonal 
view. This is an atrocious attack on 
the rervice conditions. By this BiU you 
are only going to demoraliSe th .em-
p!oyes of the L.I.C. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You know that· 
this Act was passed in 1081. 

This was taken to the Supreme 
Court. Do you know the fiudinl ot the 
Supreme Court? • 

SHRI N. RAM.: I am not aware of 
, the details of the flndings of the 
Supreme Court. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Should I read it 
out to you? 

~ SHRI N. RAM: It does not matter. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly under-
stand us. I quote: 

"It i8 open to the petitioner to 
say that the employees of tbe L.I.C. 
and the employees of the other 
establishments to whom the pro-
vision of the Industrial Disputes 
Act were applicable were similarly 
circumscribed to justify the con-
tention that by excbding the emp-
loyees of the Corporaticn from the 
purview of the Industrial Disputes 
Act, they had been discriminated 
against. There is no material before 
us on the basis of which we 

"can hold that the amendment act 
of 1981 and the rules made there-
under on February 2, 1982 inmnle 
Article 14. The Bill is in confor-
mity with the provisions of the 
L.I.C. Amendment Act so far as the 
terms and conditiom of the emplo-
yees are concerned." 

What have you lOt to say about 
the ftndinp of the SuPreme Court? 

SHRI N. RAM: This is a matter for 
tl1ture when the Blll becomes an Act. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This bas become 
an Act. Wben the Bill was palsed. did 
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you make any commentary? 

SHRI N. RAM.: At that time I was 
in Washinl1on. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHAN-
TY: Do you support the demand of 
the Government employees and public 
sector employees to have political 
rights including convasslnl rigbt? 

SHRI N. RAM: Yes. No attempt 
should be made to obridle that right 
of" any section of the employees. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHAN-
TY: Should the Government servants 
in this country be subject to the 
Industrial Disputes Act or lome speci-
ftc mechanism be evolved for tbem? 

SHRI N. RAM: 'I'he I. D. Act and 
also certain specific mechanism should 
be made, because th'!re are certain 
areas like intelligence where national 
security is involved. For them special 
mecbanism should be evolved. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHAN-
TY: Have you made any study abc.ut 
the relation of the Government emp-
loyees and the public lector employees 
with the Government? "If so, wlU 
you submit a copy of the study to us? 

SHRI N. RAM: I sh:dl find out and 
them submit. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHAN-
TY: In LIC because of indiscipline, 
non-coQperation and interference in 
day to day workinl partIcularly in 
transfers etc, the growth of LIC 
business has hampered. Do you agree 
with this statement of mine? 

SHRI N. RAM: This i. a very unfair 
characterisation of LIC. I think, 
there are problems there. On the 
whole, think, the eftlciency is ,ood, 
It you look at the figures of outstan-
ding claims, I think, the record is as 
JP)Od as any. Intewatlonal orlan;" .. 
lion. If )'OU want to do that ,you will 
demoraliae the whole or,anisation. I 
therefore .tronll)' dlaaaree with tb21 
kind ot characterlAtion of the atU-



tude Or peroceptlon of the situation 
vlthin the LIC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Should we not 
look to the complaints of the policy-
bolders? If the compUiints are not reo 
pstered at tbe branch level, is it no~ 
OUr duty to look atter the interest 01 
lhe polley-holders? 

':iHRI N. RAM: Yes, Mr. Chairman. 
But I would like to submit that in 
individual calleS it might be that some-
bOdy is slow, but also thE' praced~, 
are such that in a co~ntry where 
many people are not educated, often 
they do not get their requirements. 
So, the complaints reflects the fact 
that we are a developing counry with 
many backward features. It ,ives rise 
to complaints in all spheres of life. In 
Parliament would you say that there 
are no complaints! I hear all kinds of 
reports in the market place. But we 
dlwbe~e it completely. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will jullt teU 
you you know it very well, you should 
not' say anything 'tbout the perfor-
mance olParllament. 

SHIll N.. RAM: I aID saying it 
pOaitively. Mr. Chairman, that tlleN 
are complaint. io 1.be marlaet place. 
but I am. not,oing to accept it as a 
journaliSt. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY; I have a specific question. I 
could understand your deep concern 
about the employees and all that. 
SuPPOse the Bill takes care of the de-
mocratic rights of the enu>loyees and 
their concern about the Industrial 
Disputes Act and all that. Do you 
agree with the split in view of the 
better operations and efticiency? 

SHm N. RAM: No. In fact this was 
the main point I have made in my 
Memorandum. PerballS 1 sbould have 
spe1t it out more clearly. My feeling i. 
£hat this is a success story fornatlo-
Dallsation, this is.4ftl s~ory where the 
argument that the private ~tor is 
more -emdent does not hold ,ood. 
Within this or,anlJl3'tion Itself you 
have more weaknesses, But overall, 

it -.... s been a succese stary. Why 11 
it IO? Whether you like it er not, 
after the unification of all the business 
c4. the LIC, here you have a national 
structure, a unitary structure. The 
-unitary structure has a greater ad-
vantp. I think it would not be an 
exa,pratil;m to aay that it would be 
trBlic to take this apart to split it 
up. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; You have already 
said in the very be&inning a bout this. 

SHRI N. RAM; If I make a com_ 
parison, during the Janta period Mr, 
Chairman, there was a proposal to 
take apart the CSIR'. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY; You have not to go into party 
administration here. 

SHRI N. RAM: A few years ago 
there was an untorllluale move to " take apart the CSlR to a.tach bba-
ratories to the user Ministries, and 
there was a national outcry including 
fromwi1hin the Government and 
fl'Qm many parliamentsnans and I 
think among many Iiciet:lo1isll also. 

We, in the Hindu, including me 
oppoeed it sayin, that it would be 
tra'ic if this or,aniDation is talken 
apart in thts way in tbe name of 
eettln, it rlaht. It is just a parallel 
here. Just as CSIR did a W(.rtb,y thing 
in the field of science the LIe as a 
aaticmal argatlilati012 • haa done - a 
lienal service in the intensiv~ deve-
lopment <Ill life insw'anae business. It 
-baa many v.-ea-knelses. it hal many ) 
deftclenelieS. B,ut k> take this apart. to 
qUit it uP and to let paroc.bial forcelo 
to oCOIBe _to play ill" tnt8ir: thill&- So, 
m.y aosweriB, 'No: 

SHBlJA:NABD~ P(lOJARI; 
Mr. Ram the LIe was naUonaUaed in 
the year 1956. Do you know that? 

SHIU RAM: Yes. 

SKRIJANARDHANA POOJABI; 
.... fter ,nationalisatiOll, till today there 
are 57 districts in the countrY-I am 
not referring to blocks Gr laluki-
where the LIC was net able top. Do 



YOU know how many diatrlcte are 
there in Tamil Nadu? 

SHRI N. RAM: Tliere are 14 dist-
rict •. 

). 8HRI JANARDHANA pO()JARY: 
How many In Kamataka? 

SHRI N. RAM: Nine. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You take Into consi'icration this 
fact that 57 districts are there In the 
country where the LlC hal not 
reacbed whereas banks were nationa-
lised in the ;year 1969 and today they 
have iot about 42,738 branches 
throulhout tbe country. Now, in a 
particular re,ion the Nortb Eastern 
Region, the business is leu the pro-
curement of premium is leis. In the 
Southem relion It is m()re. In tbr. 
particular context we are not lOin, 
t.lainst nationalisation. If an inde-
~endent Corporation particularly in 
that t't!lion intenltiftea its activities by 
close monitoring and this messale i. 
taken b the rural peoph', and more 
people are covered and if tbat parti-
cular Corporation is competing with 
another region, al for example, the 
Southern region is doing very ,ood 
business and the Northern Relion Is 
not doing very gOOd businea. and It 
tbey compete with those pcopie 101nl 
into tbe rural areas and IOlng to the 
weaker sections, if Y.lU think in that 
line of more close monitorinc and 
penetration, what wO'lld be your con-
clusion about that? 

-' SHR'I N. RAM: It ha. been men-
tioned earlier. It is a very relevant 
concern. For maintaining a natjonal 
outlook wit bin the present unItary 
Itructure, I think you can do some of 
the things you mentioned. You can 
have that competition, accountabilit, 
and intensive operations. 

SHRI JANARDHANA P<X>JARY: 
It has DOt been done sin~ 1858.' 

SHRI N. RAM: The reuons are 
different. Here is a dlaanoaia which 

., hears very little relation to tbe CCUrie' 

of treatment prescribed. Tltese two 
are reany Dot related. 

8HRI JANARDHANA POOJ'ARY: 
You can live a note t'!xplalDin, tbl .. 

, Taking into c0D.8ideration the deft-
tiencles of LIC, this Era Sezhiyan 
Committee was appoint.ed. It bad lone 
into details. There were experts in It. 
It 8Ubmitted Its recommendations, 
after taking into account the recom-
mendations of ellrUer Committeel. 
Seeing some merit in the recom-
mendations of titis Era 8ezhlyan 
Committee'. report, Govemment felt 
that LIC should be split Intu ftve. No 
parochial element win tet encourapd. 
On this point, you can send a note, 
if you feel like. 

SHRI N. RAM: "h'!r~ is uneven 
development 'in the country. In lome 
places conditions arc better. So, the 
development of LIC's businels II 
bound to refleCt ibis unevenn.... The 
advantage of an unified orl8l)iaation 
is that yOU can subsidize rural area 
bur4neas since the overall, Wlited or-
ganization can absorb this subsidy. 
This is the advantage of centralized 
planning. SO, you cannot have a rotill 
businessman's attitude to the func-
tioning of individual branches 

Mr. C. Subramaniam had mentioned 
these points. In India, there il a nnd 
to make the available surplus attend 
to specific problems without ca1eula-
tiD&' the economic l(l'S, I think thl. 
advantage will be l08t It we .pUt tbe 
LIC. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Since 
bow lon, is "The Hindu" beinl pub-
lished? 

SHRI N. RAM: From September 
1878. 

SHRI SATISH AGAltWAL: I thInk 
it t. published tromMadru, Coim-
batore and Hyderabad. Anyway, what 
Is its clrculatlon? 

SHRI N. RAM: Tbe total circulation 
is 2.72 lakha. For the :;untf.y EcUtlon, 
we have already eroued 4 Jakbl. 



, 
SHRI 'MTISH ~GARW AL: Has It 

,ot a wide circulation aU over India? 

SHRI 'N. RAM:' More than 90 per 
cent of our circulation is in the four 
southern states. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Have 
YOij received any complaints regar-
ding malfunctioning of LIC 80 far? 

SHRI N. RAM: There are comp-
laints but they· are not very frequent. 
They'do not write to Us frequently. 

MR.' CHAIRMAN: Has anyone of 
your readers, contributl)rs ~r subscri-
bers contributed any article to "Tbe 
Hindu" or written OIny "Letter to the 
Editor" wherein they have supported 
the present Bill? 

SHRI N. RAM: I a:n not aware of 
it. But I will certainly check up. I 
will give you the ~llppin,s. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Your 
newspaper is highlighting the' fissi-
parous, parochial and regional attitu-
des prevalent in the country. In thIS 
context, don't you feel that it will be 
wiSe to keep the unlf\er'l structure of 
LIC in. tact? 

SHRI N. RAM: It is. an important 
tuk to keep the national outlook, 
particularly in LIe; and I think it 
would be helPful if we keep the pre-
sent structure. but make it more 
flexible, keeping ali the factors Mr. 
Poojary had mentioned, in mind. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do you 
think that the emer~enr.e of l'egional 
parties having regional ,approaches 
has not contributed to national inte-
gration, and ~nce the regional 
functioning of LIe should not be 
encouraged at all? 

SHRI N. RAM: It Is true there ·are 
some regional parties whtch are very 
cbauvinisti~; but unfortunately they 

'get p:>pular support in many ins-
tances. But it is a questinn remting 
not only to regJonal parttes, but also 
national political parties. We have 
seen criticisms that the' national 
ruling party has ,~ncouraged at least 
in speCific instances, such t~ndencies. 

So, 'the blaine should not be latd only 
on regional parties; it can be laid also, 
especially on the present ruling party 
at the Centre. We inc very unbappy 
with the handling of cert&in issues 
e.g. Punjab, by the prC;8ellt GO\'em"': .J, 
ment. We have characterized it a8 
inept and inconsistent.· This is my 
point of view. They are as responsi-
ble and as accountable as the so-called 
regional parties, which hc.ve to be 
combated. . 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: 'Do you 
firmly belive, after having submitted 
your memorandum to the committee 
and after deposing before us thd 
the defic-iencies in the 'functioning of 
LIe pointed out by Mr. Poojary-
whereby '56 districts are without its 
branch offlces, that the policy· holders 
are not being served well, that the 
spread of the message "f insurance in 
rural areas has been scant, etc. can\ 
be overcome not by spliti:ing LIe. 
but by improving its function!n.g? 

SHRI N. RAM: You are absolutely 
fight. 

SHR'I KUSUMA KRISHNAMUR-
THY: Don't you think that this can be 
served in a better' way in tb~ llght of 
the exJ)erience gained in the reglcns 
of neglected areas? In fact some 
people pointed out that certain' back-
ward areas have been totally neglected 
in the matter of ~pread of message of 
insurance. . Is it COl"re'Ct? 

MR. CHAIRlV~AN: He has already 
said about that. ' 

. Thank you very much. Y uU willJ 
kindly give the fact and f1g~res which 
you had promised to give. ' 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Let 
them also give us the pres. clippings. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He will submit 
the press clippings allto. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
may submt to the Committe!! the 
editorial comments opposing· and 
supporting the "Bill. partIcularly, in 
the Southern ragion. Yon know some 
of the important papers-not all-who, 
have written articles or ma1e rom-



~nt.s either in favour of or .,a1nst 
this BlU. I include the Hindu also in 
these. 

SHR! N. RAM: I shall do so. 
I 

j, MR. CHAIRMAN: ThaIlk you very 
much. 

(The witness then withdrew) 

m. luur.Dee CorporaitoD Em-
,plo,ees' UalODl, Madru 

Spokesmen: 

1. Shri K. Natarajan 
2. Shri A. V. Venkataraman 
3. Shri K. Chandru 

(The witnesses were called in and 
they took their seats) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will yOU first 
kindly introduce yourselves to the 
crmittee? 
(Shri K. Natarajan introduced' bim-
self and his collea,ues to the Com-
mittee.) 
Before ~e start, may I point it out 
to you that in accordance with the 
provisio,ns contained in Direction No. 
58 of the Dir~ctions of the Speaker, 
your evidence shall be treated as pub-
lic and 1s liable to be published, un-
less you speciflcally desire that all or 
any part of the evidence liven by you 

• is to be treated as confidential. 

Even though yOu might desire· your 
evicience to be treated as co.nftdential, 
IUCh evidence is liable to be made 

vailable to the Members ot Parlia-
ment. 

You have signed it, I think. 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: I have 
slened it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You bave got 
your own· Association. What are the 

. main objectives ot your Association? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: We have to 
watch the interests of the employees. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Rne yOu to 
'l 'Watch the Interests ot the policy-hold-

er. a. ~? . 
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. SHRI K. ~ATARAJAN: That is 

tbere. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly read that 
portion of your constitution wherein 
it has been stated that you will watch 
the interests of the pOlicyholders also. 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: I have not 
lot it as· the moment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You said that 
you have JOt your own conatf.tutlon 
wherein it has been mentioned that 
you wUl watch the interests of the 
employees and also the interests of 
the policyholders. Will you be In a 
position to give that to us. 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: I shall be 
in a position to ,lve that to you. 

MR. CHAIRJd4N: You have speci-
fically mentioned that YOU will watch 
the interests of the policyholders also. 
Is it correct?· 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: Yes, Sir. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: You have been 

workin,g for the last 00 many years in 
your oftlce. Do you have the number 
of policyholders' complaints which 
are lodied by them till now? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: I may speak 
about Madras alone. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you giVe me 
the number?" . . 

SHaI K. NATARAJAN: As on 31-3-
84, the number of polley-holders in 
Madras Division rOulbly works out: 
to 8.80 lakhs and odd while tbe num-
ber ot complaints wIIIch we have re-
ceivt!ci on an average works out to 
480 complaints a year. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you maintain 
any rel1ster tor re,istration of com-
plaints division-wise or branch·wise? 
In the annual report, It hal been. 
mentioned that about 1.45 lakhs com-
plaints are pendin, In tile whole ot 
the State. Is It correct! You are a 
trade union leader. ADd you ant a 
very experienced person and you 
know ft. 

SH·RI K. NATARAJAN: YeL 



MR. CHAIRMAN: What tl the total 
amount involved? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: Rou,hly it 
works out to Rs. 2 erores. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is more than 
Rs. 45 eroreS or so. This is not for 
Madras Division alone but it is for all 
offices ot the Corporation in the whole 
ot the country. 

What: Is the unadjulted amount? 
What is the total maturity claims 
pendin, in the whole of the Corpora-
tion? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: I shan be 
able to ,ive you all facts. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you ,ot the 
figure of maturity claims pend tn.? 

SHRI K. NATAR~AN: I shall live 
you the omc!al tll'Ure. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I want the om-
cial ft,ure only. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: He bas 
,ot public documents. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If he- does not 
have, I shall ,ive him the 1983 re-
port. What steps have l'OU taken In 
this regard? -

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: A. an or-
,anisation, We have been takin, an 
steps to see that we improve the ser-
vicini to the polley-holder .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You kindly an-
swer my speciftc question. Give me 
the number. 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: As on 31-3-
83, the claims worth Rs. 85.33 crores 
were outstandil\l. The ratio of the 
outstanding claim. to the total pay-
able in this year work out to this 
much ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not asldnl 
tor the ratio. I am asldn, you tile 
number ot complaints reeelved. I 
have ,one through your memorandum 
containtn, 15- P..... TeU me what Is 
theo total number of complaint. re-
ceived by you f 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: It may be 
around that ftlUre. Compared to the 

Dumber ef polley-holders to whom we 
eater, It roulhly comes to RS. 8 crone 
and odd. As compared to the polley-
holders whom we are servicinl. that 
is, Il'\lmbering one lakb or so, this 
work. OUt to .05 per cent: or IOmfl-
thing like that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the total 
number of policy-holders in India? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: I w1l1 give 
It later on. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Haw many diS-
tricts have not been covered by the 
LIC uptil now? 

SHftI K. NATARAJAN: 37. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not 37 but 
57. Do you think that the service to 
the policy-holders is satisfadory? 

81f1U K. NATARAJAN: No, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You want '*0 
penetrate In the rurel areas. The LIt 
was natioDallsed In 1956. I am quot-
ing last sentence of Mr. C. D. Deeh-
mukh's speech: 'If we find that one 
autonomous corporation does not work 
satisfactorlly. then it :would be open 
to '115 to change that to a number of 
autQl1.omous corporations. This pro-
cess would be easier than the reverse 
process.' Do you atree with this? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: I think, not 
exactly the same. • 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you .,ree with 
the objects ot the Bill? 

SHm K. NATARAJAN: The objeet}! 
and reasons of the BUI are good. -

MR. CHAIRMAN: Wbat is the way 
of achieving the objectives! 

SHoRI K. NATARAJAN: These o,bjec-
tives could be achieved within the 
esisting pattern by improvinl tbe 
functioniN of the institution, by en-
thusin, dynamism and by ,ivial 
some more autonomy to the LIC. 

SHRI JANAItDHANA POOJARY: 
What is the degree of autonomy? 

88ftl It. NATARAJAN: In the-{ 
matter of takin, decision, In tbe matter 



of day to. day functionin" in the matter 
ot ·openiOI more offices the manBle-
me~t is not in a position to exercise 
its powers. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you want some 
,speciftc provisions in the Act? 

j SHRI K. NATARAJAN: They are 
there. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In 1979 a 
Committee was appo.lnted under the 
chairmanship ot Mr. Era Sezhiyan. 
Tbe committee consistin, of certain 
experts, ,ave tbeir report. Do you 
know it'S findings? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: They have 
not reco'mmended splitting up the ror-
poration. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When I came here 
I have received many complaints that 
here employees do not work more than 
two hours. Is it correct? 

W;HRI K. NATARAJAN: I be, to 
dftfez: with you. •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What was the 
work tbat you dici yesterday? I wish 
Mr. Natarajan set an example in the 
office. NOW you read pa,e 158. para 22 
of Era Sezhiyan Committee Report. 
It is stated by tbe Committee tbat in 
spite ot increasing business and the 
effo.rt made to imprive service to 
policy-holders and aC eve economy in 
the management, the IC has not been 
able to fulftl most of its primary objec-

·tlves. It is further stated therein that 
the Committee is convinced that the 
present unitary expansion has been a 
~ajor factOr in inhibitin, the progress. 
lben some of the major considera-
tions 'which have lead the committee 
to arrive at the conclusion are as 
below: 

"In the light of the considerations 
contained in para 22. the Committee 
has come to the conclusion that it is 
desirable to split up into ftve sepa-
rate units." 

One thing is that we split UP the whole 
Corporation into ftve Corporations. 
This is on tbe basis of the recommend-
ation of the Expert CGm~ittee which - . .. B'}6 LS-16 

was set up in the, year 1979. Do you 
a,ree with this flnding or not? 

SaRI K. NATARA.JAN: We do not 
agree with that finding. There were 
also other Committees which have 
liven their findings. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I know, yQU mean 
the Public Accounts CommUtee, the 
Estimates Commltttee, Morarka Com-

. mittee---aU have been covered. This 
Report ot the Era Sezhiyan Committee 
is the latest Report. I can tell yoU 
what was the finding ~f Mr. Deshmukh. 
In which year the Life Insurance Cor-
poration was nationalised? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: In 1!156. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What had Mr. 
Deshmukh said on that day in his 
speech in Parliament? Do you know 
that·? Mr. Deshmukh said that it would 
be split into five different Corpora-
tions. Had your organisation said 
anything against this? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: We have 
been saying against this. Our organisa 
tion is All-India Insurance Employees 
Association. We have been advocating 
more decentralisation of functions. 
that is, branch offices for eftkient func-
tionin, and to render service to the 
poUcy-holders. We have been agitat-
In, for that and we do not agree with 
the .recommendation of Era Sezhiyan 
Committee that the Corporation should 
be split into five different Corporations 
for better service. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Committee 
co.nsisted of all experts. Is it corrt'ct? 

SH·RI K. NATARAJAN: Yes, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Natarajan, do 
YOU know the Life Insurance Corpora· 
tlon (Amendment) Act, 1981? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: Yes, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why was it intro· 
duced on the tloor of the House? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: At the time 
at introduction of the Bm in Parlia-
ment-. the tben Finance Minister, Mr. 
R Venkataraman, info.rmed the ParUa-
~ent that it Is not the Intentlon ot t1Ie 



Government to !'elDOn LIe employees 
out of the purview of the Industrial 
Disputes Act. And what exactly was 
attempted was that in respect of DA 
and bonus which the LlC employees 
are getting, no discrimination should 
be made in comparison with other 
employees. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are the con-
tents of that Act? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: The Act 
mainly deals with the powers that the 
Government is assuming to alter the 
service condltion$ of the employees. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly read this: 

"Whereas securing the interests of 
the Life In8'\Jrance Corporation of 
India and its pollcy ho.16ers"-not 
only the employees, but also we have 
taken cal'e of pollcy-holders. Do you 
understand?-"and to control the 
cost of administration"-L.·I am layinl 
the entire stress on thiS point.· 'to 
contTOI the cost of administratlon'-
"It is necessary that the revision of 
the terms ond conditions of service 
applicable to the employees and 
agents of the Corporatio.n should be 
under taken expeditiously." . 

It was tpr realising this ob,ect tbiB 
Bill was introciuced and it was paned 
by the Parliament, the supreme body 
of the country, and ~at it was talitilted 
by one of the person. in the Supreme 
Court. What was the ftndin, of the 
Supreme Court? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: The Supreme 
Co.urt upheld the Act. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN So, yOU being a 
citizen of India, are bound by this Act. 
Is it not? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: In the 
Supreme Court also the Government . 
Counsel said that it is not the Inten-
tion ot the Government to 88sume all 
the powers. But the intention is more 
to see that the LlC employees are 
brought on par with the employees of 
other organisations. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It. is now the law 
of the land. Do you qree with this 
or not? 
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saRI K. NATARAJAN: It is a taet 

that" the Supreme Court upheld the 
Act. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, what· are the 
emoluments of Class II and Claas IV 
employees of the Lite Insurance Co!"; 
poration in comparison with the em~. 

.. luments of the Government servants? 
Can yOU give me the data on the total 
emoluments of these categories in thesE! 
organisations? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: If we com-
pare the emoluments oC the LIe em-
ployees with similar analogous insti-
tutions.. . . . -MR. CHAIRMAN: I have asked about 
GovernmeRt servants, I am not talk-
ing abo.ut the people living in the 
villages and getting minimum wales. 
I know your sympathy with the pOOr,. 
I very well uncierlltand it. But I want 
to know the emoluments. Can you ,ive 
me a comparative table of the emolu-
ment .. of the employees working in t~e 
Government aDd the emoluments Of 
theemployeea of tbe LIe? If yOU havo 
got the datA with you. please give mt> 
that datJl. Or, will yOU supply this in-
formation later? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: We will 
give it to you tomorrow. 

MR. CHAIRtN:. You can send jt 
by post. Comp them with the latest 
ftgures. 

SHBI K. NATARAJAN: If it is the 
idea of the Government to sive the 
CeDtral . Government employees the 
same emoluments 8S those given to UC 
employees, we are for it. We are ftJ:l1t-
int' for it. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In your memo-
randum, you· have attacked the Ser-
Vice Matters Tribunal What have you 
to say further about it? You say it is 
undemocratic. 

SHRI K. CHANDRU: We stand by 
every word we have said in nur mem(>·· 
randum. We have'indicated how It is 
ciiffel'eDt from earUer tribunals, under 
which We can alltate for better serviee 
conditions. . Here we cannot arftate 
alainn the role of this Service Mat-
ters TribunaL "( 



MR. CHAIRMAN: We have tbe pre-
sent h1; .•..• 

SHRI K. CHANDRU: Under our 
Constitution, every Act can be chal-
lenged in the co~. 

~R. CHAIRMAN: You have·,ot ttle 
Supreme Court's judgement. 

SHRI K. CHANDRU: There can al-
ways be a review. There is a review 
petition pending. It is a law of tbe 
country. 

SHlU JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Till the court does not chan,e its flnd-
inls ..... 

SHRI K. ca·ANDRU: An alitation is 
meant to mobilise pubUc opinion. 
That is why this Joint Committee bas 
been set up. If the Supreme Court· 
makes a law, and if it is so flne ac-
cording to tbe members of this Com-
mittee, why should you go in for a 
new Si1l? 

i,IRI JANARDHA~A POOJARY: 
For your information, the ~view ')eti-
tion flIed by the employees also· bas 
been dismissed. 

SHRI K. CHANDKU: U the powers 
are av&Uable, and the Supreme Court.· 
has liven its flncilnp, this whole exp.l'-
cise is meanint1ess. 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: Way bacJr 
in 1980, the Supreme Court issued a 
Writ of Mandamus to tbe LIe to five 
bonus to its employees. It tOOk the 
Government six months to implement 
it and pay bonus, for which reasons 
we went on strike for four weeks. The 
CaI!:utta HI,h Court also came in. 
~.tever be the law, when we are 
a1feeted we can agitate. 

You have created a tribunal which 
is totally servile to tbe corporation. 
The word 'judicial member' Is very 
vague. Even a Second Class Mula-
trate can have seven years of service. 
In tbe absence of judicial membr.rs. 
LIC's offteers can sit in the tribunal 
and give awards. 

If tbe present Bill is palled, Gov-
emment can create a tribunal. 

'MR. CHAIRMAN: It Is the central 
~ent which will appoint t1te 

tribunal, If an employee is &llrieved, 
flm be will 10 to hiI ofticen and .eek 
redrepal, 

You have used the WGI'dI canti_ 
democratic', 'UIe,al', etc. 

SRRI K. CHANDRU. It shows the 
feelings of employees. The Cbairman 
of tile Committee talks so much about 
Supreme Court. The ChIef Justtce of 
Supreme Court bad occasion to say 
that the Andhra tribunal was a farce. 

SHRI K. CHANDRU: It showl the 
court. That is all. Mr. Agarwal wlll 
put questions. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I am of 
the opinion that these wttn_ aN of 
firm opinion that this atep is utad ....... 
a·ble or undemoeraUc aad 10 DO lIDCunt 
of examination wlll convince them. I 
~ave no questions to put. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Sbri Mohant", do 
you want to put questions? 

SHaI BRAJAMOHAN MOHAN'l'Y: 
Yes, Sir. Has yOUr Union tabn UP 
the matf:eJ" with the manapme!lt in 
the matter of transfer of Clus m 
Or IV emploYee8? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: We ·llllYe 
not taken up the matter of transfer 
ot employees. Only when WP. rue eon-
vlnced tbat the transter baa beeft ef-
fected unjustlftably, we tab up tbe 
matter witb the mana,ement. 

SHRI BRAJAMDHAN MOHANTY: 
Are you aware that Shrl Jyoti BalU, 
West Denial Chief MlniIter ello stres-
lied the need of Improvin, tbe ell\elency 
or better perfonnance of tile LIe? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: If It comes 
to the emetent worldn, of the C:trpora-
tlon, we cooperate with the IN'lla,e-
ment. We also exchan,. vi.... wltb 
them. 

SHlU BRAJAMOHAN MOl' 'NTY: 
flave you come aero.. cuet where 
the employees of tbe LIe are no.t eo-
operaUng IlDd they Indulle in violence? 

SHRI K. MATARAJAN: In our eon-
sidered opinion this is a blued report 



and it is being blown out or. propor-
tion. 

SI-IRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: On 
page 4 of your memorandum,in para 
2 you have stated that in th~ matter 
oI policy-holders servicing and claIm, 
the performance of the LIC is much 
better than that of the privat~ insur-
ance companies and even some of the 
foreign insurance companies. This 
has been brought. on record, particu~ 
.larly, by the Era Sezhiyan Committee 
Report. Have you g~ne through that 
report? 0:1 page 40, para 7.2 of that 
report, it says: 

"During the last 24 years 01 the 
LlC existence, the number of pG1i-

des in force have gone. up consider-
ably and service to policy-holders 
has suffered. Adverse comments in 
the press about the poor quality of 
service to policy-holders bas become 
common." 

We find that these. aOPe.Br regularly 
in the press.· And in differ"nt he:u-
jngs which the Committee held. an 
over-whel~ing majority of the persons 
who appeared before the CJl"lmittee 
expressed similar views. What have 
you got t'O say about (hat? 

SHRI K. NATARAJA~: The·t may be 
the views expressed by the Era Sezhi-
yan Committee. 
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SHRI JANARDHANA FUOJARY: 
According to you, that report also has 
blown this out of propurtiotl 

SHRI K. NATARA.IAN: May he. 

SHRl RAMESHWAR THAKUR: See 
para 7.2. Please refel' to their obser-
vatioll with regard to the servicing 
to policyholders. 

SHRI K. NATARA.JAN: In the be .. 
·ginning itself I said t)1]t 'here were 
many aspects as to why claims were 
. outstanding. Maybe, certain informa-
tions might .be lacking ill them. 

SaRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
Your service to the policyholders is 
r.ot· good. That is borne out by para 
7.'2 of the Committee Rep·H·t. You have 
lu·)f-way quoted from th~ Era Sezhiyan 
Cr.mmittee report a eerhtin part of the 
observation while yoU haVe left out .a. 

certain par~ of it. Plea:'!9 come to SlUe 
44, para 7.23, Tab!e IX It will be seen 
thErefrom that the L.l.C.'s performance 

. compares party favourable. You have 
Ip.!t out the better part of H. 

From the report for 1979-80 it will 
be seen that the outstanding claims ~, 
those intimated was 17 pel' CEnt. Thie 
is showing an upward trend. There arc 
also many specific areal! where there is 
need for improvement in servicing of 
the po1icyh,olders. The compl&ints re-
ceived from the people about the LIC 
show that a very -larg(! part of the 
complaints related to the settlement oj! 
claims. What have you got to pay to 
this? 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: If you kind-
ly read the last year's R'!v.ew, you will 
fincl that it has been clearly stated 
tht':"ein that as on '31-3-19a3 the figure 
was 17 per cent. This was for the year 
11.Jf!2-83. Now it has come' down to 
13.6 per cent. I would say that it has 
conSiderably come' down. We h'lVc 
improved a lot. This is from the 
latest report 1982-83. 

Deputy Minister also attende:l many 
:>f the meetings of the ... ::01\1\1 Man ... gers 
called by the Chairman of the Corpo-

. ration. He sat over there throughout 
and noted down·at what time the 
Union leaders are comin'g to office and 
what was the output from them. This 
is the result in one year's time after 
that. If the employees had not coope-
rated, how could there be so much 
reduction in administrative expendi-
ture? 

SHRI JANARDllANA POOJARY: A 
stenographer in LIC is getting more 
than Rs. 3000 8I!ld odd ~ometitrtes 
whereas a steIlQgrapher in Central 
Government is getting Rs 1730. com-
ing to class IV employees, when a 
peon gets Rs. 530 in Central Govern .. 
ment his counter-part in LIC gets 
~. 2339. Moreover, a clerk is getting 
more than an officer in LIC. 
When a class III employee gets 
Rs 920 as basi<: pay, he gets at some 
point Rs. 3230 whereas 8:'l .(lfficer 
at 920 ba'lic ·f,.'8v gets about ~F-. 2o~70. 
For that we 'have ftxed the ceiling. 
Now the question is. If you are not a 
member of t·he CPI or CPM, there !f 



tbe unorganised sector and 31 crores 
of our People are· in ru!;,al are~s. 
Their income is not even Rs. 100 per 
month: Is it not our duty to protect 
tbeir interest? 

.. SHRI K. CHANDRU: LIC em-
ployees' condition is not a substitute to 
protect the interest of the people in 
rural areas. We have said in the c~ar
ter a!. demands to the manalement 
that we do not waRt any increase in 
tne salaries provided you set apart 
tbis money for the rural development 
programmes. To that the management 
said no. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Vou have said that the bargaining 
right has been taken away. But yoU 
still bargain with the management. 

SHRI K. NATARAJAN: But tbe 
Government has assumed all the 
p~ers. Our views are 'belng beard 
b" there is no negotiation as such. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARV: Is 
tbere any bar,aining ,oin, on now? 

SHRI NATARAJAN: No. 

MR~ CHAIRMAN: Thank yOU very 
much. 

(The witness then withdrew) 
IV-Consultafh1e Committee 01 CIt, 

Chambers 01 Commeree, Madra •. 

Spokesmen: 

1. Sbri C. D. Vidyasbankar 
2. :Shri V. Soundararajan 
j'l. Shri T. O. KJishna~urthy 

4. Shri M. S. Sambasivson 
5. Shrl J. Prasad Davids 
6: Shri Vasudevan 
(The witnesses. were. caned in and 

they took their seats) 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you st.'" 
I may point out that .in accordance 
with the provisions contained in Direc-
tion 58 of the Directions by the 
Speaker, your· evi~ence. shall be tl1!at -
ed as public. and is liable to be pub-

Jlshed. unless y·ou speciftcalty desire 
l'bat .u or~:an7 part of ~e ~v~en~e 
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aiven by you shClluld be treated as COD-
ftdential. Even though you miibt de-
sire your evidence to be treated . as 
confidential, such evidence is liable to 
be made available l'o the Members of 
Parliament. Have you signed it? 

SHRl VIDYASHANKAR: Yes, Sir. 

MR. CHAIBMAN: Do pou object to 
the principles and objects of the Bill? 

SHRI C. D. VIDYASHANKAR: We 
want that the main o.bjects of ~he BtU 
should be implemented as carly as 
possible with such modifications a8 
,enerally the COlJlmlttee might make 
and tne Parliament might accept. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you waht to 
say anything more tha~ what you· said 
in your Memorandum? 

SHRI C. D. VIDYASHANKAR: We 
bave to point out that generally this 
is a vcry welcome measure. Especial-
ly in the context of· the insurance to 
be spread out to· the remote Ilads of 
the .v1llages, t.o make insurance rheu-
per, it it is split in~o five dlfrerpnt 

• organisations the benents will 10 to 
the man even in the remotest villa-
,guo 

The Idea of hnv1ng a Tribunal to 
settle the claims is very welcome. Ex-
peditious settlement of claims can be 
matle. It is in tilis context that the 
Chambers welcome the measure. Ther. 
arc a number of claims pending, thcre 
are a number of lapses for no fault 
of policy-holders. So probably there 
will be quicker reconciliation and 
quicker payrn(.'nt; made by the Corpo-
ration as such. I may even point 
·out that: probably We can think of a 
more effective audit or the Corpora-
tions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you .want to 
say anything m~re? 

SH'RI V. SOUNDARARAJAN: There 
is only' one point. The. proposed 
amendment is to haVe an audit. Ie it 
is bifurcated, there will be audit of 
various units and the eontolldation 
wIll take place more quic·kly And the 
account.· can 'be present¢<} mare quick-
ly. The tnembers of the prof_Ion . ',..... ... . 



may alao audit the accounts quickly 
IIIld the consolidation of accQunts 
audited w1ll be more quick and effec-
tive. A. a member of the profenion 
I am addin&' thi. point., 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
Apart from quicker audit, do you 
think that the entire inter-zone com-
petition of the flve LIe CQrpOrations 
will ~vp. better perfonnance? 

SHRI V. SOUNDARARAJAN: I 
entirely airee with the bon. Member 
beca'u.e If the small units are audited 
by the inc1ividual auditon-here I may 
quote 'the example of nationaliled 
bankl. A nationalised bank, for ins-
tance. has ,ot thousand branches. 
Tlae Be.erve Buak selects • few num-
ber of brancbel to be audited and 
the branch Auditors are asked to give 
the audited flpres by the 12tl1 of 
February every }'t!ar for con.olidation 
by tlle Zonal Auditor. There are flve 
zones 10 thi. case and the audlt of 
these flve zone! wlll l¥ consolidated 
more quickly. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: As 
Chamber of Commerce, dO you think 
that there w111 be better .erviciq to 
the policy-holders? 

SHRI V. SOUNDARARAJAN: We 
have already laid t~t there would be 
better and quicklU'" service. 

SHRI NANDKISOBE DHAft: You 
are in favour of spUttini up. But to-
day there i. one organi.ation, there 
will be flve oriaDisation. tomorrow. 
Will not the expenditure Increa.e? 

SHRI C. D. VIDYASHANKAR: 
Whatever may be the coat, it will be 
mucb more oft'set by efftclent and 
better adminl.tration by reachlDt out 
the LIC bua1ness to the remotest parts 
of the country. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
mUch. We w1U ,0 through your Memo-
randum and we will '0 throulh your 
IUllestlonl. 

SRRI T.' G. KRISHNA MORTal: 
SIr, you .aid you would like to tblnk 
it over. We wotM Uke to have your 
decl.loll a. early al poallble. 
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. SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Deci-
SIon reiardiDe' what? 

SHRI T. G. KRISHNA MURTHY: 
Reiardinl this Bill. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What 
can the Cbainnan do if the Parliament 
is dissolved and the Bill lapses. 

'SHRI T. G. KRISHNA MURTHI: 
We are incompetent to think about 
Parliamentary elections and all that. 
This il a suaestion of ours wbich is 
conveyed ,to you. 

SHRI V. SOUNDARARAJAN: I 
hope the additional po.1nt mentioned 
in the ,MemoraDdum rerardint audit 
will be taken note of: 

MR CHAIRMAN: It will .. be taken 
note of. If you want to add any 
other point, then you can send it in 
writinl. . 

SHRl SATISli' AGARWAL: Y~\Ub
mUted your Memorandum yesterday. 
Why have you Dot submittwd it ear-
lier? 

SHRI V. SOUNDARARAJAN: We 
do not want to enter controversiel 
about that, but this is the Memoran-
dum we have SUbmitted. 

,MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank)"OU VU7 
much. 

( The witneaes then witlldrew) 

V -SOUth ZoIIe LIfe IDtIuruu!e Em.-
, PIOYIJes COIIpeII, TrlvaDdram. 

, Spokeamen: 

1. Shri K. O. Thomas, 
2. Shri V. Ambalam, 
3, Shri S. Varadan, 
4. Shrl M. V. Mmi. 

(The witneBle's We1"e caUed in and 
thev took their Hftta) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before we start, 
I may point out to you that in accord-
ance witb tbe provi.ions contalned in 
Direction 58 of the Directions by the 
Speaker, your evidence shall be treat-
ed as public, anel Is liable to be f~ 
It.hed unlel' you speclftcaJly eliIJre 



that aU or any part of the evidence 
,iven by you should be treated as 
confidential Even thouah you milht 
desire that your evidence should be 
treated as confidential, such evidence 

~ii liable to be made available to the 
Members ot Parliament.. . 

I hope you have siened this. 
Do you support this Bill? 

SHm K. O. THOMAS: We whole-
heartedly support the BiU. The BUI 
is neither lll-conceived oo.r Blainst 
the employees, nor alainst the poU-
cybo1ders. But the Bill is in -the 
National interests. Some employees' 
Unions who have no national out-
look OPPOSe the BiU. They want to 
serve their party's interests in the 
name of the Trade Union activities< 
We supPOrt this Btll. 

.l... SHRl K. A. RAJAN: Mr. Tbomas, 
f'S your union affiliated to INTUC1 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: Yes, Sir. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN: In your mem-
orandum On tbe Service Matters Tri-
bunal etc., you bave said that anY 
restriction on ,trade union ri,hts 
shoulci be removecl from tbe Bill, as 
it is qainst tbe Constitution. Is this 
statement correct? 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: Yes, it Is 
~orrect. By the passiDl of the LI.C. 
Amend~ent Act, 1981, the L.l.C. 
emplo.yees have been taken away from 
the purview of the LD. llU,ation had 
I~ne to the Supreme Court cballeDl-
i~ the L.I.C. Amendment Act, 1981, 
arJ.c:l they JOt a 'tJlvou.rable' verdict. 
from the hlIhest judiciary in the coun-
try, that tbe L.I.C. employees are not 
'Mtbin 1he purview of tbe I.D. Act. 
Tbere is nothin, new in the prell8nt 
Bill. The BW contains only what is 
preva1liDi now ana 1lO-tb1n. Dew is 
incorporated. 

SHBI K. A. RAJAH: Tben what 
made you make this sumrettion in 
your memorandum? 

8HlU K. O. THOMAS: We laid it; If thena was anythln. a.ainst 
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the interests of the workers, it should 
be removed. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What 
is the total number of Class In and 
Clals IV employ~s in tbe soutbern 
zone? 

saRI K. O. THOMAS: AbQut 
11,000. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: OUt of 
tilem, bo .. many are members of your 
Contrels? 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: 2,762 at pre-
MDt. 

SHRI 'SATISH AGARWAL: What 
are the organisations or associations 
in tbe southern zone which are op-
polin. this .pilt? . 

SHRJ K. O. THOMAS: The In.u-
ranee Employees Union affiliated to 
the Marxist Party is opposed to it. .. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN: You kDOW 
tbat no union is aftUlated to any party. 

. SHRI K. O. THOMAS: It is on 
their actions that we ,et tbis deriva-
tion. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: HoW 
many employees .. lodaUQD8 or Orla-
Dizations are tbere, functtonin. with-
in tbe southern zone? 

81tRI K. O. THOMAS: Only two. 

SJfRI SATISH AGARWAL: Your' 
and one more? 

SHRl K. O. THOMAS: We need 
take the rest into account. strictly 
speakinl, tbere are tbree more, tunc-
tionin, within this zone. 

SHRI SATISH AGARW AI.: Hal 
your uninn ,ot 20 percent member-
ship in the Soutilern Zone? 

SHB.I K. O. THOMAS: About 2.5 
per cent. 

SHlU SATISH AGARWAL: AU 
other uDions are oppond to thi. B11I. 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: J'rom tile 
circular. faued by thole union., we 



conclude that they are opposing this 
Bill. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: Is 
there' any se and ST Employees As-
sociation in LIC? 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: There is 
an association in Madras. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: 
What will be the percentage of SC 
and ST. employees in LIC? 

SIIRI THOMAS: Only 5 percent; but 
I don't have the correct figure now. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: I 
think it is 10 percent·. 

SHRI NAND .KISHORE BHATT: 
There arc incidents of violence and 
goonunism in LlC offices. 
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SHRI K. O. THOMAS: The man-
agement has totally failed in enforc-
ing discJpline in L.I.C. Some Employe-
e's Union arc conducting jathas inside 
the olIke during office-hours to can-
vas employees for strikes and other 
agitational programmes. The mana-
gement helplessly remains as on-
lookers. There Is nobody to check 
whether they come to the office or 
not. These employees, in large 
numbers, leave the offices, after 
making muster-rolls, to lead jatbas 
and dbamas in front of offices otber 
than L.I.C. to support the agitations of 
sister-trade Unions. We have got 
paper cuttings which contain photos 
of these persons sitting in 'dharna and 
hearing the speeches of the leaders; 
of the communist parties. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you bro-
ught this to the notic(! of the manage-
ment? 

SHR!. K. O. THOMAS: We have 
liven them copies of such cuttings. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you got 
copies of them now? 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: We don't 
have them now. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: Are 
you aware of the fact tbat some em-
ployees get the signatures of policY 
holders In support of tbeir views, 
viz. to oppose this Bill? 

BHRI K. O. THOMAS: Yes, the 
policyholders sign such statements be-
cause they have to eet loans, claim 
payments etc. with the help of sucb 
employees of tbe Corporation. If tbey 
aon't sign on tq,ose blank papers 
they won't get proper servicing. Most 
of them do tbis, much against their 
likings. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why don't yeU 
bring these facts to the notice of our 
Minister and to the Chairman of LlC? 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: We have 
brought it to the notice of the Chair-
man, the Divi'sional Manager as well 
as the Deputy Finance Minister. . 

SHRI . M. ARUNACHALAM:~. 
Thomas, all tTa.de unions a1llliated 
to theLIC are only interested in the 
welfare of the workmen. In the 
LIC there is no connection with the 
policyholders-the common people'-:' 
IS it not so? 

SH'RI K. O. THOMAS: Tbey are 
interested in the welfare of the po-
licyholders, they should not indulge 
in these things. They should work 
in the LIC Office from 10 to 5. Tbis 
is the I?olicyholders. money from 
where they are ,ettblg the salaries. 
When they are gettine salaries from 
the poor policybolders' money, it is 
their bounaen duty to .aerve t\1~ 
policyholders satisfactorily and effi· 
ciently. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He is making a 
bold statement. I appreciate hj.s bold-
ness. 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: The L.I.C. 
has taken bOld steps to split itself in-
to units. In bigger units, they will 
be having a large' numbers of em-
ployees. At least 50 per cent of 
them keep away.from the otftCes and 
the indulge in dhllf'ft48 etc. If they 
are workin, in small units bavinl 
ten to fifteen persons, everyb04>V 



will 'be inside the office and their out-
put would be more . It is for this 
reason tbey are opposing this Bill. 

" 
SHRI NAND ·KlSHORE BHATT: 

How, many instances bave come . to 
.ttour notice? In the . Southern 
" ~one or from' the . offices aU over 

India where the workers are assaulted 
and humiliated? Have you ~ade any 
report? 

SHRI K. 0. THOMAs: ,Our own 
members bave been humiliated intimi-
dated and assaulted several times, In-
spitt! of letters that have gone to tbe 
superior officers, they bave turned their 
deaf ears to these letters. We bave 
brought tbat to the notice of the 

. Deputy Minister for Finance also 
several times. We hope that he would 
do the needful to stop this goondaism 
iildulied in by the leftist union leaders. 
The L.I.C. management is not in faVOUr 
at. the split. When tbe present L.I.C. is 
sfft"it into 5 Corporations, the L.I.C. 
Omcers will have t'O go to the v1l1ages 
to. tap rural business. In the villages 
they will not let modern, luxuries like 
air-conditioned Five-Star' Hotels anu 
Rolls-Royce Cars. In the villages 

. either tbey wlll have to go in jeeps or 
waik througb the thorney paths. 

At tbe time of nationalisation of In-
surance, the tqen Finance Minister 
Sri Deshmukh said' Tbe nationalisa-
tion of' Life Insurance will be another 
milestooe on the road, the country has 
chosen in order to reach its goal of a 
socialistic pattern of society. In the 
i~ementation of tbe Second Five 
JearPlan, it is bound to give material 
assistance. Int'O tbe lives of millions 
in the rural areas, it will introduce a 
new sense of awareness of building for 
the future in tbe spirit of calm confid-
ence which insurance alone can give. 
It is a measure conceived in a genuine 
ipirit of service to the people. It will 
be for tbe people to respond, confound 
tbe doubters and make it a resounding 
success." The point bere is that they 
do not want to move away from the 
big cities. In the national interest, the 
Government has come out: with a Bill 

~ to split the L.I.C. into 5 Corporations 
,. So that the untapped business in tae 
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villa&es can be aot. And it is for the 
good of the country. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: \' ery gQod. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
You also know that in the matter of 
transfers, tbe unions interfere and stop 
that h'sns{er oj employees. There are 
a number of instances where the 1Ul1on. 
have interfered with the manlliement 
II). tbe matter of transfer ot: employees. 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: There were 
requests from the employees' not' to be 
transferred when lhe O.l.C. scheme 
was introducfld in Kozhicode. Tbe con~ 
munist union interfered there. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: PleaSe do not 
mentio.nthe name.· You simply say 
the union. 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS: I modify It 
by saying tbat one union whicb owed 
allegiance to the Communist Party 
interfered in the matter of' transfer of 
the employees. When the OIC scheme 
was introduced actually, everybody 
was transferred from tbe Soutb Zone. 
The employees' unio.ns interfered and 
prevented the mass transfers . 

SHRI BRAJ AMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Do you agree with me that the opera-
tional efficiency of the LIC is neecied? 
You said that some unions interelered 
with the transfer of employees and. on 
account: of tbat, there was indiscipline 
in the office. ' 

SHRI K. O. THOMAS; I did not f;SY 
anything lIkt' that. The efficiency has 
go.ne down because of the inaction. The 
employees do not do office' work but 
they do some other work. 

1ft ~ ~: ~qit~ ~ 
~ it; Ire"~ it !fit' t fir; ~{ft n-
a;rl it I,~ r~ ~ ~ fIfiqr 
~ ~~ ~'fit ;rit{1' f1f; ~Z "Tit 
ir <tot\f~,*1' ~"ffi ilrfiR m .T~ 
~'f l;\f; m( ~) ~ ~ ""~, ;. 

IPIT ~q'Ifi' "1Pj';lf ~ \f1t'f '" ~r. t 'R"~ Iflll ~ ~ ""q1fif lfilt 
r..ilr s:~ r~ 1fi) n"ti Ifi~ ~ ~ 
~t 



SHRI K. O. THOMAS: These units 
have affiliations to political parties. 

tft (I .... '.. ~ : ~tf.t ~': 
oti~ ~tff t f~ ~f\If1r O'ltf ~ ~
~aw t I 

~ ~ : 'l.Trt Ff' .. , .m('f-
nrlf 1~ ~ I 

1Ift~~:.~~m~ 
lf6: lI'Or.n ""~ i f1ti ~, ~;n ~~ 
t ;rnt ~!'f ~ mr f;ur" 'f~lf 
~ t .fl{ r;rqir' ~~·iT ~f('\' ~ 
IfR: .r~, t r;r), ~~ f~ t41 ~ma-~ 
fmifi ~''1f 'Pff t, f~, ftfi ,"If 

f1'oTTt . ~ ~ ~ lilrf~ 't.T~ 1fi'1-~ 
it; lfm .. tfi f;tm;n Ifit~· ~ ""t ~ 
If,)~w ~rf~ "f ~T1ft1lf nT it 
::iTt,", C{t '1'" ~ ~, Jf4i1 Ff) ;;~ 
~ m ~, t:? 1;~ ~ ~~ 
~f ~ iii ~;n-ft f~, t,~it;, 
crfi:T¥,{l ~, ~ lfI ~'t ~
~, t lIi'if f~, t ? 

SHlU K.· O. THOMAS: It Is mana,e-
ment's tailure. 

tft ~ ~ :,_ t(ifi -'~ "l, 
m~ ~fifi{' ...,prr I 1fl~ ~f.srI:t ~ 
foR;r If HI' ~) iiI1Q;, IJ~ .nl ~ 
fTcfRt ~ ~) ;>y,u.:ii ~ "Tot' ~1 
fTaft'4I;:~ it ~ Tf.l\'Ii{1~ lif:Tlf qff~ 'lI~ 

flfl ~~ 1fiflf ~''1.i. ~ ~) m ''''If 
if 1If~.~ ~NiNt~~ ~~ '" '!ftittft ? 

SHR! S. VARADAN: There is only 
one corpo.ratlon now; Because of tbat 
everybody loes to that corporation. 
When the L.I.C. is split, there will be 
five corporations, which can conceu-
trate on their f·unctions in the limited 
sphere. The policyholders wll1 ,et 
better servicingtro.m theBe corpora-
tions. The interest of the policyholders 
are alsQ, I8felWU'cied. The decision 
maldn,' will also be percolated to~e 
lower levels to tile benefit of the polley 
bolders. . 
. MR CHAIRMAN: Thank you v£:ry 
much: 

(The witnesses then withdrew) 
(The commi\tee then adjourned) 
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The witnesses were called in and 

thell took their. seats). 
MR. CHAIRMAN: You kindly intro-

duce yourselves. 
(The witnesses introduced them-

selves) 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Befor\! you start 

your evidence, I would Uke to make it 
clear to you that your evidence shall 
be treated as public and is liable to 
be treated' as confidential unless yoU 
desire that all or any part of the 
evidence be treated as confidential. 
However, I may explain to you that 
even though you m~y desire your 
evidence to be treated as confidential, 
'your evicience is liable to be made 
available to the Members ~ Parlia-
ment. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: There 
Is nothlnl conftdential either about the 
memorandum which we had submitted 
or the evidence which I am loing to 
live. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before we start, 
we would llke to say that you oppose 
the Bill completely. I have read your 
memorandum. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GaUR: We a,r~ 
not supporting the Bill: We have sUI-
gested some amendments also to cer-
tain other clauses. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are the 
clauses about whiCh you want amend-
ments? Let me know, ftrat. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GaUR: In the 
very first paragraph of the memoran-
dum We have said t'hat we stoutly op-

. pose the splitting of the Corporation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you oppose all 
the' clauses or you want to make only 
certain suggestions or amendments of 
certain clauses? 

DR. RAJ B~HADUR GaUR: we 
have opposed the Bill in toto and with 
respect to clause 59, which provides 
certain amendments exemption fo," 
Post Office Insurance Fund and others, 
we have suggested a claus.es to be 
added. For the rest of it, we oppose 
the basic idea of splitting and taking 
away of certain rights, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are only say-
ing tbat clause 59 should be amended. 
Do you not have anything to say about 
clause 6"5? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: We 
want clause 65 to be amended provld-
ina rule making powers because the 
Union Government has wide powers 
whiCh have retrospective effect alsQ. 
This also we opposed. ) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why do you 
oppose Clause 65? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GaUR: Service 
conditions are always negotiable and 
have been so. These cannot be un-
ilaterally amended by the emplOYer. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Rules and regula-
tions are provided according to the 
principles of the Act. Parliament, being 
a supreme body, makes rules and 
regulations accorciing to the Act. We 
have liven the powers to it. And tbese i 



~\II!~rs are delegated to the subordi-
nate offlcers to frame rules wit'hin the 
scope of the Act or the Constitution. 
How do you attack this Clause 59? 
After all, the rules are framed for sub-
ordinate legislation according to the 

• powers given by the Act. Do you 
OPPOse it? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: That 
way for every industry you can ,Ive 
the rights to the employer to chanre 
the conditions. 

MR: CHAIRMAN: Certain rules may 
cause some hardships. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: That is 
what I say. These are like the funda-
mental rules of the Government of 
India employees. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am reading from 
your Memorandum: 

"Clause 65 providing rule makin, 
, powers to the Union Government 
~iives very wide powers to the Gov-

ernment to decide the tenns and 
conditions of service and even to 
give retTospective effect to them." 

This is from page 4. But the power is 
given to the Government to make rules 
and regulations within the scheme of 
the Act. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: I 
opposed to it for the simple reason 
that the service conditions are negoti-
able and the Government cannot un-
itaterally change it. : 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why was the Act 
~assed by Parliament in 1981? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: That 
Act was there because the Supreme 
Court ruling was there. We cballenged 
in the Supreme Court and the Supreme 
Court upbela our point of view. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you suglest 
any amendments in the clauses of the 
Bill? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: We are 
in principle opposed to the Govern-
ment to take this power. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How do yOU think 
'"Utllt tb, Parliament cannot delegate 

this pqwer or rule making to the rule 
makin, body? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: You 
cannot change the rules to the dis-' 
advantage of the employees. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: After all, all citi-
zens of the country are bound 6)' the 
decision ot the Supreme Court? " 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: The 
Supreme Court has not said tbat the 
Government can make rules a,ainst 
tbe employees. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Wby do you op-
# pose clause 65 because It 18 always 

tbe practice to delelate the power to 
the rule making authority? If tbe rules 
are not made as per the direction. of 
Parliament, any Member of Parliament 
can raise objection to It in Parliament. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: There 
is an error in my memoranciu~ which 
I want to correct. On !lage 4, para 8, 
I have said 'a case relatin, to Relerve 
Bank of India' it may be read as 'per-
tainIng to LlC'. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you ,one 
througb tbe Act of .19561 

DR. RAJ BAaADUR GOUR: I am 
not bound by the Act of 1956. 

MR. CHAIR~N: Did any member 
of your party oppose it when It was 
passed in 1956? 

DR. "RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: I can-
not 8ay offhand. Moreover, It is not 
that I cannot change my opinion after 
tbat. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You Rem to be a 
knowled,eable person. Tbil clause Is 
similar to that section. . 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Wben 
it was suggested in P.arliament that 
let some insurance companies be In 
private sector and some in public sec-
tor, We opposed It. We said let all 
tbe companies be in tbe public sector. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Do you know that 
certain unions OPPOse this Bill and 
certain others IUpport it? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Yes. 



MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you ,one 
through the Era Sezhiyao. Committee 
Report? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: We 
have criticised that report on this very 
point, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you know of 
the experts who examin.a and prepar-
ed this? 

DR, RAJ BAijADUR GOUR: If ex-
perts were to be expert, then Parlia-
ment was not needed. 

MlT.··CHAIRMAN: I think you be-
lieve in democraCy and you also ap-
preciate that power should not be con-
centrated in the hands of the few. 
Doo.'t you think on that principle there 
should be decentralisation? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Subject 
to correction, in a report of the Public 
Accounts Committee or some other 
Committee too~much of decentralisa-
tion was opPosed saying that that 
would defeat the purpose of nation-
alisation. So, experts have two opin-
ions. One set of experts say too much 
of decentralisation will defeat the pur-
pose ot nationalisation. But I have 
got my opinion. My opinion is that 
scientific mallagement of any concern 
is based on certain pl'inciples~lan
inlr, staftln., orlranisation, direction, 
reportin" Inspection, bud,etiDl, every 
thing is part of scientific manaeement. 
And unleu .ome centraUsed coordina-
tion and coordinated, policy Is there no 
orlani.ation can run ill a vast country 
like ours. Here we have, for example 
,iven a directive to the banks to give 
loans at a lower rate of interest to 
what we call the backward districts. 
Now, bank says it is against its tuna a-
ment-.i right. Why should I charge 
less? Here you must also see that' the 
LIC is InvestiDi in Government securi-
ties where they get less money. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not on the 
question of investment', What I am 
asking you is whether you believe in 
this principle of decentralisation? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: I don't 
support the decentralisation of all 
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powers. I only want routine powers 
to. be dele,ated. It is somethinl like 
democratic centralism where planninll, 
allocation of responsibility is tbere. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When the LIC is 
split up into five Corporations, then ,~ 
the people will have a touch with the 
management. In other words the 
management will have.~a better touch 
with the people; they will be able to 
penetrate inl'O villages and that they 
will provide better service to the 
policy-holdets. . 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Here 
I will put the word 'people' in inverted 
commas, Actually powerful lobbies 
will gain by this fragmentation anti. 
the poor' people like me will not be 
in touch with it at aU. Therefore, I 
say it is in the interest of those people 
with powerful lobbies and they will 
certainly be happy about it and they 
want its fragmentation. But a Go~' 
emment which is wedded to. plannit~., 
and extra attention to the backward 
areas should not encourage all this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Inside and out-
side Parliament we hear that the ser-
viCe to the policy' holders is not at aU 
satisfactory. We hear that there is 
a heavy wasteful expenditure. We 
want to curtail this kind of ex'pewii-
hue. For this very purpose the Era 
Sezhian Committee was set up. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: On the 
question of satisfactory service to the 
policy holders, I would say that -this 
can be di"scussed with the LIe associ a.} 
tiODS and through their suaestiollol' 
you can improve the service to the 
policY holders. But on this plea we 
should not split it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You know the 
Public UndertaKings Committee has 
also given their view on it. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: you 
see these are servicing industries like 
those of road transport corporations, 
railways. But we have to dlacuss the 
question of proper servicing on a 
different plan. But fragmenting it is 
not a solution for it. ( 



SHRI KUSUM~ KRISHNA MUR-
THY: You mentioned Shrl C. D. Desh-
mukh ttlat while introducing tbe BtU 
he bad said that the purpoS'e of it 
is to touch the panchayat level of the 

. country. But even today there are 
~any. districts which are not even 
having LIC Oftlces. And you say tilat 
tbl11 Bill· goes against the fundamen-
tals of Its launchiDl. Its objective is 
tG see tbat the branches of the LIC 
reacb the people at larace, particularly 
In the rural areas. This was tbe point 
stressed in Parliament when be was 
speaking on this. I don't understand 
how do YOU say that decentralisation 
does not help achieve this objective. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: I think 
this point was raised anci I have effec-
tively answered it. You remember in 
those days there were two alternatives 
befor,e us. One was to have some 
ccp.panieB left for the private ~or 
so tbat competition is there. This 
alternative was. rejected. Another' was 
that there should be flve or seven cor-
porations, but that was also rejected, 
But, then he said after reviewing its 
working we will consider this. Now, 
taking over the LICor a banking'in-
stitution you will. have to see it in a 
particular context. You know the LIe 
is providing incentives to policy hol-
ders in income tax. There is no rural 
family 'which is paying in~me-tax. 
Of course, the agricultural labourers 
are not ,oing to insure in LIe. just 
to save income-tax, because they don't: 
have to pay income-tax. After nation-
+atioD. many branches of the Lie 
were opened in rural or semi-urban 
are .. , but the question ·of carrying 
insurance to the villages is a different 
thin, altolether. What is the incen-
tive, I am asking, the LlC ia lOing to 
giVe it any person is going to insure? 
Crop inaurance-I can .underatand-
that the OIC does. The point ia that 
the LIC has expanded after nationali-
sation. It the Parliament and the 
Government are nOW war.rting to take 
the insurance to the rural rich, you 
have tG work out a scheme for it just 
like YOU have worked out a acheme to 
,.blUse depOSits. . 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: What ta the num-
ber of policy-holders who have been 
insured uptill now? Can you live me 
the number? 

.-
DR. RAJ B~llADUR GOUR: 245 

lakhs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I ask bOw many 
persons. I can have 4 pdlicies. 
I .can have 10 policies. I am only 
puttlDg some questions. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: 1 can-
not tell you. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then, what is the 
achievement after all? We know that 
it hi a very poor achievement. 

SH'RI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: Many friends have sald-,those 
who are in responsible positions-that 
there is a lot of decentralisation. In 
spite of it. 1 am repeating the same 
thing. because you did not touch that 
point. The LIe hus not reacheci many 
of the districts cwn-noi to talk of 
Panchayats, How do you account 
for it? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR aOUR: I think 
that tbe Government must review the 
workin, of the LIC every now and 
t.hen and ,ive guidelines. Splitting LIC 
-how will it help? 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: Tben what is your sUliestion 
for taking LIC into the rural areas? 

DR. RA.J BAHADUR GOUR: MY 
feeling is that in rural areas it is not 
a q,uestion of crop insurance or ,eneral 
insurance. Even In the urban areas 
people are insurinl becaUSe of eertafn 
incentives ,iven to them on the Inves~ 
ment in LIC. Income-tax relief Is 
there. Unfortunately the rural popula-
tion does not pay income-tax and on 
land revenue you are not trivinl any 
rebate. 

MR; ClIAIRMAN: When LlC waS 
nationalised in 1956, what were tM 
objectives? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: 1 
tboUlbto that the main object wa. to 
take control of the financial lnstltu-



tions and to divert the finances in the 
way the Industrial Policy Resolution 
required and to see that the money 
generated is mopped up by way of 
policies. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: These are not the 
only objectives. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: These 
are the objectives Df the State. The 
is how we took the objectives. What 
else could it: be? Political objectives 
are-We have been demanding of the 
Government in fact even in 1956-that 
we must take control of the financing 
institutions to channelise the money 
according to Government priorit'Y. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: These are the 
objectives when the LIC was nation-
alised-to ensure absolute security to 
the policy-holders in matters of life 
insurance, to spreBd influrance much 
more widely and in particular to the 
l'Ul'al areas and inl the' direction of 
more effective mobilisation of public 
savings. One other main objective 
was also to conduct the business with 
the utmost economy and with the full 
realisation that the money belongs to 
the policy-holders. I want to know 
whether these objectives have been 
achieved. 

DR. RA.T BAHADURGOUR: My 
answer is that to a certain extent they 
have done it and to a larger extent, 
they could not do it due to various 
reasons. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you verY 
much. This is the answer. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA-
MURTHY: You said that once this 
organisation is split Into five unit:s, the 
objective of providing institutional 
finance will be defeated. I put it like 
this. When onCe this organisation is 
split Into: 5 and units and offices are 
set up in places where It Is neglected, 
they will be able to cater to the needs 
of the region in a better way. 

DR. RA,T BAHADUR GOUR: Excuse 
me, I beg to differ from ·you on that 
point. My answer is thnt financing in-
stitutions have to mop up sU11'luses 

generated and in those areas where 
resourCes have got to be created, thil 
cannot be done: Even In banks there 
are deposits-earning branches and at 
the same time there are liabilities and 
branches which are giving more ad-
vances tilan the deposites they gett 
Take for example the branches of Kur-
nool District. Those branches will be 
giving more advances 'than the deposits 
they get. So a centralised set up can 
do one thing, that is to syphon off 
these surpluses generated in. one place 
for investment in backward areas. If 
distribution is confined to "the back-
ward areas and surpluses are not there 
then that is not possible and that is 
why they are backward. Then yoU 
have to find money to invest in those 
areas. So a centralised and planned 
economy is required. Now the Bill 
speaks of splitting up the LIC Into ~ 
units blit also wants to give autonomy 
to them. Unfortunately it is not only 
giving autonomy but is· also aslsJpg 
them to open branches in each otbet's 
jurisdiction and thereby it is creating 
unnecessary competition also. 

$tRI KUSUMA lCRISHNA 
MURTHY: It is not only profit making 
when you are talking of insurance 
business we are actually talking about 
the dev~lopment anil where definitely 
they can give batter attention. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Gettin~ 
policies In rural areas is not such an 
easy matter. 

DR. SHANTI G. PATEL: Vou stated 
at page 2 of your memorandum: 

"We submit that we do not agr)e 
with the two views now in cirCUla-
tion regarding the Management of 
a Public Sector undertaking-one of 
highly certralised and bureaucratis-
ed management and the other of 
total fragmentation and break UP 
of the undertaking." 

The present Bill, besides dividIng the 
present· Corporation into five zonal 
corporations, gives certain po,wers to 
thf' Government to give directions 
under clause 9(4) and also thougb It 
is called, a coordinating body, will 
have certain PQwers for investme.n..( 



_ben they are concerned with pubUc 
8eCuritiel, Government 8eCuritles. 
public undertaltlnp, etc. Wbat further 
,eentraUsaticm are you expecting? can 
yo.u enli,hten us on this? It would 
appear, this is already within the 

. powers of the Government to Jive 
.. directives, wbat tbe zonal corporationa 

are required to do in respect of cer-
tain jobs. 'How do you react whether 
it is proportionately done, whether it 
is fragmented or whether it is over 
centralised ? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: I have 
,one through the entire debate which 
took plaCe in March 1983 in the Con-
ference of the Chief Executives of tbe 
Public Sector Undertakin,s. It is the 
criticism heard there that all decision 
making powers are so much centralis-
ed in the ~oncerned Ministries that the 
managements do not bave sufficient 
powers. However, in many public 
sector 'Undertakings the Ministry con-
~rned has worked hard for clearance 
'of projects and liven them powers. U 
you think that the powers of the Gov-
ernment uncier this Bill ,are the same 
,as the powers to be 8iven to the in-
dustrial undertakings, I simply dis-
agree witb you. 

DR. SHANT! G. PATEL: In other 
words, there is no other fratmentatiOD 
which you have su,gested. 

DR. RAJ BARADUR GOUR: These 
powers are there. I am oppoied to 
that type of bureaucratic powers. 
What I want is that the management 
of the industrial undertakings should 
be free. The point is, initiative has 

.j.o be taken. They will have to take 
~ecisio.ns. They will have to do lot of 
deposit mobWlation and also do it for 
proper JDvestment. 1 agree tbat lOme 
euicielinea bave to be ,iven. But the 
industrial undertakin,s cannot be 
manaled if they are totally fragment-
ed, or if it is hilhly centraliaed, like 
the IDPL management here. 

DR. SHANTI G. PATEL: You have 
referred to the' various democratic 
rights which are soulht to be taken 
away by this BID. Can you enlighten 
UI about such rights of the employees 
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in certain other countries other than 
thia right of .aslociation, riaht of col-
lective bargaining etc.? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUB: I think 
it is an ILO .recogniSed rlIiat about 
uniform colleetlve barlainlnl. The 
po.lnt is that trade unions have come 
to stay In our country In LIe, Gle. 
We ·have entered into acreementa alia, 
may be after a strike or without. ~ 
log away this particular power Of tile 
employees, is Itself goin, , to be .1111-
democratic. 

DR. SHANTI G. PATEL: Would yOU 
en1iIhten 'us abOut rules in other 
States? Or, are you aware, a. an ex-
ample, that· in tie United Statee work-
ers are given certain political rights? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: May T 
seek your indul,ence? That is sepa-
rate. 

DR, SHANTI G. PATEL: If I 10 ano 
place a trade unio.n ,ymbol on tbe car 
of an employee, he can be prosecuted. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: I agree. 

DB. ~HANTI G. PATEL: Now, the 
Era Sezbiyan Committee has made 
certain recommendations that there 
should be zonal corparationl. What 11 
your view on that? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: •• 
bave mentioned that'in the meznoraa. 
dum. I have made it very clear In .. 
beJinnin' that various polley boJdtrti 
,et various beneflts. 

DR. SHANTI G. PATEL: I ba". 
very carefully gone through 70Ul' 
memorandum; Suppose, if the BIll II 
modelled o.n that Committee repOrt 
would you like to subacribe to it? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Do it 
and then I will live yOU my views •. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: He aid no.t say 
that. He said -tha~ if the CorporaUoD 
does not .function weH, it can be frag-
mented. 

DR. BJW BAHADUR GOUR: That 
.. the unfortunate sentence in it. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: The object 
of the Bill is to spread the life inlur-
anc~ widely in the rural areal. When 
the \ object of the Bill says that the 
achlevement of LIe was fairly impres-
sive, then where is the need for fral-
mentation? '~ 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOuR: Expan-
sion of rural business il a matter to 
which the Government and all other 
institutions have to put their headS 
t08ether. It hal to be taken at the 
Government's polley level. state Gov-
ernments have to be involved. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: In the con-
text of the LIe" decentralisation melln. 
'decentralisation of poweR and fun~ 
tions'. to the branch oftlces. Are. yo~. 
aware that about tour yearsbaok lJl,; 
accepted a very wide range ot a~( 



__ 'WIIieb ·we1'e101ni to deIqde 
powers to tile brauch omces? 

DB. RAJ BAHADUR'· GOUR: I am 
a ... are of it. I am also aware of the 
ctt.taer fact that some of the pawed .uld nott be UtiUled becaUie of lOme 
other fectors. I am DOt 8Ikiq for 
centraliaed powers. 

aHRI SUNIL MAITRA: The question 
01 decentralb;ation dOes not necessarily 
mean.bat LIe should be split iDto 8ve 
corporations. Does it mean that the 
.8ervkes of the corporation would Im-
provf? 

SIIBI S. K. SANYAL: The question 
ia JjOwers to wbom? We are at ·the 
moment OPPOled to fr.,melltatlon. We 
want lbat the LIC sbould go to rural 
areal. What we are supporting ia d. 
centralisation 01. powers 10 tbat the 
functioni~1 of tbe LIC can be without 
constraints and/or free from unreason-
a~, constraints. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'So, you 8Iree in 
principle with aecentralisatioll. Will 
,yo.\,lldndly lug,elt certain amendment. 
in the Bill itself? 

DR. RAJ BAHADU'R QOUR: I am. 
sorry, the Bill cannot be amended. A 
Dew Bill Ihould be brougbt forward. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Now, I come 
to the point of Service Tribuna1s. TIle 
eonstitution as envisaled, in tfle Bill 

-

is tbat tbe President of tbe TrIbunal 
will come irom the Judicial service, 
but tiieGovernment has a right 110 ap-
point two more judges, wbo, will come 
1'flm the service not below the rank .of Directors. Now, if YOU- examine 
the functioning of the Life Insurance 
Corporation or perbaps the worJdnl 

-01 tbe public sector undertaldnp for 
even small things, the public leCtor 
authorities have to refer: to the Gov-
ernmeat for sanction. Only if the 
Government _vee previous sanction, 
it ilpossible for tbe public leCtor 
BlIlDa,ement to lilten to tbe employees 
,and tbe workers. No,w, tbese two 
jwd,ea come from the service. Tbat 
-.earas tile very same perIOIlI will t»e 
*",,-ng tbe Government, -.vbo is lit- • 
.... en tbe juOgmeat on matt.n of 

bearIDI tbe .rlevances. Don't you 
tbiDk . it defeats the purpoee of em-
ployees grievances beiq ~relted! 

DB. RAJ· B'AHADUR GOUR: In such 
a situation I don't know wbether there 
will be any trade unio.n at,.n. TtWI 
amol.lDts to compulsory adjudication. 1 
WIlDt voluntary arbitration. It should 
be left to the- l..ndividual if be wanta 
arbitration or not. On the other hand 
why not the joint committee of the 
Unio,n and Mana,ement decide things? 
You are taking all powers wblch tbe 
Union legitimately bas. Therefore, 
firstly, I am opposeQ to this whole idea. 
After tbis Bill ia passed into law, tber. 
will be J10 neecl of a •• oclatiops. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Plealft refer to 
Clause 32. It says that no application 
f~ redressal on any ,rievance with 
respect to eerviee matters shall be 
entertained by tbe Service Mattera 
Tribunal until the applicant bas ex-
hausted all the remedies available to 
him under the Rules and Re,w.atlons 
orders .reIatin, to terms and condi-
tiona of his service. It is on pa,e 17, 
proviso to Clause 32. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Sir, we 
are opposed to the Service TrlbuuJ 
Idea since it kills tbe idea of colleC-
tive bar,alziin,. This will o.nly prove 
to be a facacie of a tribunal. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You only want to 
bave bar,ainin, power. 

SHRI S. K. SANYAL: Even In the 
existing Court of' InquIry Act when 
tbe aueuors are appointed ,enerallY 
oftleara of both the sides are put up. 
But here, as conceived, it speaks that 
oaly the prosecutin, oft\cers and o.nlY 
the highest oft\cers become the jud, •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Suppotle, we do 
not put ~p tbe Oft\cers of tbe LIC and 
butead put a judicial jud,eB or the 
retired civU judieial olBcer, how would 
1011 reac~ to this! .. 

DR. BA.T BAHADUR OOUll: I would 
say where is tbe neea to take 8'W8Y 
all tbla fl'QIIl the LIC uaique'reJ,a1loD-
ship. 



SHRI NAND KISHORE' BHATT: 
Your Memorandum hall been prepared 
with beSt of skin and understanding. 
You have got certain views, and 1 feel 
there is no use goin, on dillcullsing 
tholle pointll. Firat you )mow UC II 
not an industrial concern. I tblnk It 
will be wrong to lIay that the voice ()f 
the workers is not bein, heard. When 
that is the case, the conditions of ser-
vice, wqes, etc. of the UC employees 
should not be a model for others. Now 
It has been taken away from the In-
dustrial Disputes Act, but to say that 
their rights are being taken away is 
a wrong propaganda. We are aU com-
mitted to nationalisation. You will 
aeree that by splitting the corpora-
tion, there is no intention to dellnk 
it. Looking to the past performance, 
do you think that the UC has been 
able to . achieve the objective. To say 
th~t the proftt is not there ill not cor-
rect. Looking to the GNP and the size 
and the reqUirement'll of the country, 
we need money for development. 
Where from will the money come? 
Whatever money we get does not meet 
the requirements. 'What is your sug-
gestion in this regard? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: You are 
creatin, ftve all India LICs. How Is 
It goiD, to help you? 

SHRI NAND KISHQRE BHATT: By 
competition and by giving lncentiye, 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: The 
fdea of competition lias not been ac-
cepted by Dr. Deshmukh when he 
intrOduced the Bill. 

SHRI N.t\ND KISHORE BHATT: In 
the pretent trend, when will it come 
up to the expectation of the people? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Are 
we comS»etin' with the Lever Bros, if 
we have a small soap factory? 

SBBI NAND KISHORE BHATT: 
Our objective Is very lfmited. ' There 
will be five autonomous co.rporations 
In the public sector-In the nationalis-
ed sector. It Is not lolng Into the pri-
vate sector. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUBe Accord-
ing to me, erqting competition 

amongst the- public _tor '-ldertaldna.. 
means creaUaa an unhealthy example 
aDd creatin, unnecessary PrOblems. 

SHRI S. K. SANYAL: We' have the 
experience of. Coal India Ud. after 
nationalisation and after various unite 
of elL are functioning auton'lJDouaIY. 
their work Is being coordinafl!d. I do 
not know if you were there lD that 
meeting wblch was attended by Mr. 
Mohan Kumaramangalam .'1d Mr. 
T. A. Pai. All of themattende,: and 
they brought: forward this con~t of 
a holding company-that is a 10rt of 
centralisation and they mad~ the 
Secretary the chall'JDan of the holding 
company. So instead of these auton-
omous units, can you not find out 
sOme way fo.r ,reater disbursement of 
powers to the zones? 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MOR;. 
THY: You said about the objectives. 
Have yOU not heard that some banks 
extend more and better services to ''the-
people compared to the other banks 
which have been nationalised? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GQUR: AbO/Ut 
banking also that Commission was 
formed--the Commission for re-orra-
Dlsation on bankin,. The Manubhai 
Shah Commission. Unfortunately that 
commission was wound UP. There is 
a demaDd that certain re-organlsation 
must take place and that unneeetlla17 
competition in banking l!I creating 
multiplfcity of ol'lanlsati,ons. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: Some people lay that so and so 
bank il extending better services c~ 
pared to so and 80 bank. That II\:a 
healthy competition. Don't yo.u tbiQk 
IO? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: That 
does not mean that services can be 
expandect by splittin, the bank. For 
example, I am connected with the 
Bank EmploY"s" OrIldiiaatfon. We aJe-
holdin, meetin,. with tbe bank clien-
tele, the units and the employeeS' 
and ... are tryfnr to understand tbe 
problems and we also ro in fo.r eaD-
vllIsin, of depOSits. My own experi-
ence of ,Andhra Pradesh Is this. We 
bave been BIltating for it with "«1 



Cblef Minister. We ave also met 
him. You' have creat8d a number of 
rural bankin, or,anisations. viz. Gra-
meen Bank, co-operative banks, com-
mercial banks, farmers' service orga-
jlsations, lead banks; a multiplicity of 
,a,eDCies wittlout proper cO-Ordination 
amon, them. And all this is leadin' 
to more overhead expenditure com-
pared to the actual benefit that aC-
crues to the people. So we need at tbe 
district level a certain ca.-ordination 
and Dot competition. They should be 
complementary to each other. The idea 
that is bein, pleaded and agitated here 
Is that these or,anisatioD8 have to be 
complementary and not competitive, 
because the moment they be,in to 
compete, the overheads will increase, 
'On publicity and '0 many other thin,. 
and ~n a public sector 'Or,anisation we 
need not spend so much on that ac-
:count. ' 

,'HRI KUSUMA KRISHNA 'ftIUR-
THY: They are almost complementary 
and not competitive. 

.DR. RAJ BAHADUB. GOUR: They 
are almost conipetlt1ve. . 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: They are not substltutin, each 
other; they are supplementing each 
-other. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: If that 
be the cue, why should then the pea-
PDt 1'0 to a number of windows? WhY 
can't he be served by a single window? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: It has 
ge on record that you have been a 
amber of Parliament. Would you 
ldndly .tate during which p~io.d? 

DR. RAJ BAHAJ)UR COUR: 1952-
82. I left the Parliament witb Dr. 
Radhakrilhnan. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Are yOU 
associated wiftl some of the iu.urance 
employeel' ol'lan1lationl? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: No. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Are you 
aware that it is only a negligible par-
'{!1tap of insurance employeel who 
." .-pporting this BiU whlle the 
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majority of the employees are oppoa. 
m. it? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: That I 
can see rn the literature of trade union 
or,anisations. Only INTUC Is sUPpOrt-
In, the 'split. We bave requested them 
to reconsider. We are fraternal orh-
nil.tlons. So we argue with each 
other. The fact that the majority of 
the employees are QPposed to it tor 
Z'HIons that this will loose member-
ship. Oh which some papers have 
laid em~ i, not correct The thin, 
has been ascribed to the hOD'ble Chair-
man. In a letter to m. he hal ,aid 
that he ha8 not issued any sm:h 
statement. 1 allo want to make it 
very· clear that lOme papers have said 

, that only the' communist trade 'Unionl 
are opposed to it: and the rest are not; 
that they fear that tbey will lose mem-
bership it the fragmentation takes 
place. I just cannot understand tbat 
idea because we are in a union. Even 
in a small factory, If there are 25 
workers we have a union. So also in 
a lar,e or,anisation employing 5 lakh 
workers. That fa no problem for any 
trde unlens. It is not from the point 
of view of functioning of the trade 
unions. We fiDd our way to function. 
That is not at aU our point. Our p02nt 
Is that even UC emplopes are .. 
posed to ttle B111. Their oppOsition to 
the BiU Is from this point. PrIncipally 
they say t'fte policyholders will luffer. 
I was readinl' throu,h tbeir journals. 
There may be no bODUI lD many zODel. 
All thOle thinp they have said. There 
will be dlfterent quantuml 01. bonUli. 
They have also gone on reeord lay-
m. that af~ natfonallsatlon a lot of 
expansion hal taken place. ThOle mat-
tera are to be studied and then what 
further Improvements have got to be 
done, that 11as to be done throulb 
mutual discuSllons between manage. 
Ment, eIIIPlo,ees aDd the eUea"le~ 

SHlU SATISH AGARWAL: The only 
difference in the aIItlng UC let up 
and the reviled set up as enviaqed 
in the B1l1 will be only, In my oplo1ou, 
that there will be flve Ch~rmen and 
the NIt of the set UP will be the lame. , 
10 tile functioning of the LIC will' 



practically be the S~ •• 1t will not 
make much difference exceptt'hat tour 
more. Chairmen will be appointed. So 
the intention of the',. Governm.ent to 
take the inwranc;e bulinea to the 
rural aren can be acbie\Ted by crea~ 
la, more incea.tive. to tile rural peo~ 
to invest more funds. TJlere will be 
DO otber dl1rerence .except that there 
will be five· Chainnen. md five corPO-
rations. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: But 
it will result in increase in the over-
head expenditure ot the LIC. 
~ SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: There 11 
nO- othel' provision in the Bm which 
an under the exlatin, LIC Act, in-
.... 88 4ibe business in the rural areas. 
TheTe il no other scheme. 

DR. RAJ· BAJJ:AI)UR GOUR: If any 
hon'b1e Member can point out to anY 
clause .{villl powers to the Govern-
ment, to alve ci1rectloDl, I will Slly 
that it can do it even otherwise. 

,SBRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do ycru 
mean to say that the 'Government is 
itself responsible for this? They .are 
tblnldhg. whY take it to the rural 
areas? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: It can 
be inferred like that. 

SHIU JANARnHANA POOJARY: 
You have stated that there is a lobby 
in the oountry aDd on aacount of that 
loltby this has been the result. This 
splitting resultec1 from it. Am I cor· 
reet? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Well, 
I think you are putting a little too 
much in my m01.lth. What I aald was 
that tbere was opposition, in Parl1~ 
IQeDt and outside, by certain People. 

,_ At Delhi many trade unlODI have ex-
preued 8Ialnst this· spUttlnli within 
the present LIC this view is ex-
prened~ Today even now, there is 
a powerful lobby for IPlittlq and un-
fottunately the pubUc lector hal lOt 
D.e lobby to plead Its ·'ca*. 

SHRI JANARD~NApO()JARY: 
Yeo. !I!' thatthla it. tho result of .~,t 
lobb,; ~. 

DR. BAJ BAHADUR GOUR: May 
be. The POint is that agitation WU 
lOiDc on. 

SHRI JANABDUANA POOJARY: 
Do you lm;ow Mr. Era Sezhiyan? , 

. ~ 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: 1- 00-
not know bim personally. 

SHRI ,rANARDHANA POOJARY: 
He was an ,employee of the LIe. He 11 
a man of inte,rity. 

DR. BAJ BAHADUR GOUR: I bave 
not cba11eneld tbe integrity of any .. 
bOody. I bave only stated about the 
losses involVed in splittin,. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
The Question i.e In_rity is doubted, 
the intqrity of the Oovemment is· 
doubted, and I 'IUD puttlDl It, that Mr. 
Era Sezbiyan bal recommended the 
spllttin, of the LIC. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: Me;,: I 
also 8~est that there are eQu;jky 
important economists who feel it 
otberwise? 1 do not doubt their In-
t8lrity. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You have doubteQ the lnteerlty of the 
Government. 

DR. RAJ BAH'ADUR GAUR: 1 have· 
stated that there are two hilhly cen-
trallsed lobblee. Inte1leetuals can 
cWrers. , 

SRRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Other Cominittees have also recom-
mended it. 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GAUR: Coi!7 
mittee II a Committee. If tbe C0m-
mittee report is to be acceptoec1 com. 
pletely Uaen Why have a P~ament 
at all? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAR'ir: 
In the rural areas very ·poor ~ple 
o.f the weaker .actions are there, and 
we cannot mop up any resoUrces aDa 
unless we give incom ... tax beneftt the,. 
will not '0 in for LIC pollcies. 

DR. RAJ B.ABADUB GAUR: I'or 
iaduslrlalwOl'brl there ia a ~ 
1'_ Civlnl aD beneats aDd pent10n .w. 
ID the villsPI theze lSao.ucla tJIbaI,-....( 



SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
To which party did you belong while 
in Parliament? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GAUR: C.P.I. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
In Andhra Pracielh there are 22 dis--
trietl. In Kamataka there ate 19. We 
do not know tbe number In Tamil 
Nadu. But there are 57 ~rieta in tilt" 
eountry where there is nO lingle LIe 
ofllce. Do yOu know? 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GAUR: I do 
IIO~ know how this b'alDlentatlon will 
_lve that problem. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POC>JARY: 
About trade unions I can tell ;you. If 
WI independent corporation, an auto--
DODlOUS. corporation is concentTatinl "-is business through activities in one 
reifoD and not in the other reJions, or 
as you. say if due to competition one 
eorporatlon is doing better than the 
other it may be :tor the better. For 
«SNDPle, if the corporatiatn 01 one re-
gion is 17 per cent dective and in 
anotIher region it is 28 or 25 per cent, 
we can &BY that the &eCOI2d corpora-
tion is more eJBcient than the otlaer. 
If such competition Is tbere, we can 
~1e in~ rural &reP, meet people 
IU1d introduce sUch element of com-
petition. Are you appreciating it? ' 

DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: No 
trade union would &urrender iti rigbt 

,~of bargaining. There will be unionll 
aDd tht.,. will be there to agitate if the 
WQrkerlf rlahtlJ are curtailed. Now-
IIere in the world there· il a competi-
tion with all these protectionist wallI. 
To tell UI tbat free and frank compe-
tition fa going to help il something 
wbieb is not intelllalhle to us, The 
re8Ult would be that oae corporation 
woulcI becomesiek aa4 you would Jike 
10 tIaink of winding that up. 

SHRI JANAIU>HANA. POOJARY: 
Wben there IU'e five CbaJnaen .ad 

... ' dole moDitoriDI 18 there 880' tMze 
tIae Cha1rman will be IIiCCOWItable will 
av not do more bum.e.? 

........ 1.._ 
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DR. RAJ BAHADUR GOUR: I 'am 

IQITy I cannot purcbase your ide~,. 

SHRI S. K. SANYAL: Claute cst 
goes against the basic tenets of article 
19 and read witb article'19 it strictJ7 
goes Bgainsr the judlDlents of vatlOUI 
Hilb Courts, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly give • 
copy of tbose judgments. 

SH'RI S. K. SANYAL: I can livr' 
~u tbe references. AIR 1967 lIIacira~ 
page 392 K, Daksbnamurthy V'ftHe the-

'State ot Madras AIR 1980, HCOnd 
volume, table SO, para 2 Andllra Week-
ly RePorter pare 73 in Kalluri ~ 
eSIe. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you ~ 
much, 

(The witnes~8 then withdrew) 

II, Shri J. Mattban, Ex..chaJ.rman, 
LlC of India, No.7, Papanna Street, 
Oft, St. Marks Road, BaJigalo~8001. 

(The witne,. 10M caned in 4n he 
til took hu ,eat). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
I may POint out that in aocortWaee 
witil the provilion. CODtalned in ])lreo.. 
tion 58 Of the Direction. by tile 
Speaker, your evidence shall be treated 
as public, aDd'il liable to be pubUlbed, 
unless you lPeclftcally de.ire ~ all 
Or any part 01. the evidenee d-.a b3' 
yOU Ib&uld be treated 81 eODfldeDtlll. 
Even thoucb . you might c:IeIIn ~CIUI" 
evideace to be treated as eonftdentlal. 
sueh eVidence is liable to be ~ 
available to the Memberl of PuJIa. 
aeut. 

To tile que.tlon ot improvtnl' ~. 
to tI .. pallcy bolders and tivJdc-bItter 
bandal cover, if I add conf;fuctJ-.'tIIr.., 
business with utmo.t economy land 
dh tile full reaUI8tloo that the ~ 
i:IeIeDp to tile poUe;y lIoMers, em it 
be Jneluded in thia1 

SUB! J. MA'rI'BAN: Yeti, it clift be, 
I'tr\' It 11 eavered under pojat ... .. .... 

lIB. ~: 01.11111.1 ' .... 01 • 
d:yDam1c and viJ'QrouI orpnIIaUGD 



under a management dedicated to the 
'pirit o'f' trusteeship,- can it also be 
covered UDder tbls? 

SHRI J. MA:n'HAN: Yes. 

MIl CHAIRMAN: You have .ald 
that spread of messa'e ot We insur-
ance as far and as wide as possible 
can be done beyond the most advanc-
ed urban areas. But in your last para-
graph on pare 16, In regard to the 
ob,:ective of most effective .pread of 
li1e insurance business in rural areas 
you have said that there would be a 
m:.trginal advanta'e in having decision-
makioe ,relating to the development 
strateeies located at five centres '!.'ather 
than as at present at Bombay. If tbe 
intention, for example, is to improve 
tlie spread ot rural bUliness in Tanja-
VOUr Distrlct of Tamil ,Nadu, the 
strategies far the purpose adopted at 
Madras ould have better chance ot 
,ucceedin, than the ones evolved in 
Bombay. 

SHRI, J. MATTHAN: What I was 
tryin, to say is that there will be a 
mar,inal advanta'e in having decision 
makin, at five places rather than hav-'ng it concentrated only in Bombay. 

lIB. CHAIRMAN: SO, you agree with 
Uae idea of IPUtting the LIC Into ftve 
Corporations. 

SHlU J'. MATTHAN: I have men-
tiMed lIlat it will have a marlina! 
effect III improving TUral business. Cer-
Itainly )o.y having decision makin, for 
.... tern area at calcutta, the problems 
bt Assam will be better understood 
Iban haviag decision taken in Bombay. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Would you baytl 
~y objection, it flve corporations com-
.. e wltil each o,iber on identiCal terms 
_d ooaditioDB of policy, including the ..-um rates and bonul? 

BBIU J. MATTHAN: I pe1'lOnally 
IdDk any competition will be expen-
•• e. InBtead of bringing down the 
coste of Insurance, competition will 
Incre... costs. If the competi lion II 
On common poUcy terms and with 
common bonUl, it can be colllldere4, 
but I.D ID¥ view If each Corporation II 

to open offices at various centres of 
the country, this !Will push up ~osts 
resulting In reduction of and the bonus 
Or increaSe in the premium -ates. 
Therefore, 1 do not favour competition. 
If the LIe is split into ftve Independent 
DOn-ClOmpetin&" Corporations 'Mtb com-
mon premium rates, it is worth ex-
1lDlininI, but it 'premiums rates and 
bonuses are aifterent then such a split 
up is not advisable because of practical 
ditftculties. 

MR. Cli:AIRMAN: If the business 
increases, don't you think that the cost 
will come down? 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: My impression 
is that even if bUSiness Increases 
(which is doubtful) in such costs will 
also 10 UP, dlsproportlo.nately. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You havl'! stated 
in the MemorandUm that the compe-
tition amoll&" the Corporations will 
aenerate mal-practi~es, yOu would have '::t 
gone throulh Clause 20 ot the BDl in 
which the functio.ns of the LIe Board 
have been laid down. Would the UC 
Board not be able to properly coorai-
Date the functions of the new Corpora-
tions so that DO mal-practices develop? 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: If I may IIY '0 ttie functio.ns liven to the Life tn-
.urance Board are unimportant ones. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The functions of 
the board are: 

(a) to sUli"est the measures for 
coordinating the working of the Cor-
porations; 

(b) plan and organise tralnin, of J. 
(1) persons included in the Manale-
ment Cadres and lay down norms 
for tralnina of various persons in 
various other Cadres; 

(ll) iDiurance a,ents; 

(c) Inspect at all reasonable times 
the Offices of the corporation; 

(d) provide for research anQ eva-
luatio.n of life insurance schemes; 

(e) provide assistance and guld-' 
IDee in relation to following viZ; (1) 
mortality and acturia! Investi,ation 
on an-India baals in respect of.... ~ 



.eurse lifes, annuitants, impaired lifes 
covered under group insurance and 
pension schemes and fixation of all 
.common ra~ standards: (U) reBelleil 
and development at. new plans for 
}ntensive development of life insur-
'tnce business and meeting expensive 
lnsurance needs for various sections 
of the community; (ill) coordinatiu 
the activities In ,the matter of con-
ducting periodical acturial evaluation 
review the procedures and practic~1 
in the workin, of the Corpol Jt!onl 
.at all levels; 

(g) perform such other functions 
as may be prescribed. 

Will these functions have a good 
-effect on the Corporation or not? How 
-will it encourage mal-practices then? 
Will it not be a check when we art' 
haviDg' a board? 

S~ J. MATTHAN: I don't see how 
the Board will have a check.' The 
functiOns of the Board are peripheral 
1unctiona. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It will see the 
functioning of each Corporation. 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: I don't think 
there is any POllibiUty of aezdiiq 
C1ontro.l on mal-practices whicb were 
in evideace to pre-natmalisation days 
when We had 200 companies competln, 
with each otber. We then bad many 
mal-practices. If ~ have co:npet1tion 
between, five cOrPOI'atiQns at anyone 
: in my view the same 80rt of 

ctices are liable to aPpear.' I 
don't think any Board in Delhi will 
help iD mitigating tbeIe mal-practicee. 

SHRI NAND KlSHORE BHATT: 
You must have had an occasion to 
make a comparative study of ute In-
eurance bUliness in ditJerent parts of 
the worlei'. In USA there are 10 maDY 
insurance companies and stm tbeY 
are mak:lac good business. Why it is 
not pOllible in your country? Because 
today in the present structure It has 
come to this, I should Say, IOrt of 
"tion where I do not think It will be more. The idea is tbat if we have, 
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ftve corporations and live tbem a 
chance to work-because you know we 
have not heen able to reach the nook 
and comer of tbis co.untry In the pre-
lent set up. It is not pO.lible today. 
Over the years we have not been able 
to take the bUilness to the nook and 
corner of the country. So the solution 
is sputting the corpo.ration. ~ ob-
jective II to mop up more capital and 
tave ,more resources and Involve tbe 
people "in the process of development. 
From that point ot view wb'lt rio you 
feel? You say there will be a ma1'liual 
proAt anei' not mucb. Don't you think 
tbat when you compare. tbe sort of 
workin. with tue other countries, we 
also bave an opportunity to expand 
businels? 

SHRI J. 'MIoTTHAN: Looldll,l to tbe 
performance arLIe, I would say tbat' 
the pedo.rmance bas been very 100d 
in many aspects. And that has a!JIo 
been mentioned in this draft Btll-
whicb compares the performance of tbe 
orlanisation in pre-natlonalisatlO1l 
days and what baa been achieved In 
the lalt 25 years. Certainly the per-
formance has been spectacular In terllla 
of tbe money we have mopped up. Not 
that we have reached the saturation 
Point. The bu.inesl Is ,oing up lear 
after year and very substantially. 

. CQIlditiolll In USA are very different 
hom those iD IncilL We bave a mono-
lithic corporation bere. That wu de-
cided In 1958. If It was decided to 
bave ftve corporations UI~e the Gle 
from the begibDinI Itself, tbat woul<1 
have been a different matter. Now 
after 27 years of workinl we wddenly 
iwltch over to a competitive arraDle-
ment my view il tbat it fa not 101111 
to improve tbe exlst1n, situation. 
There are many things wblch outwe1lh 
the poalblUty of any bnproveftlllDt The 
maln thin, Is that there would be 
more expeDses. The theory that co," 
will '0 down. I do not sublcribe to It. 

sSRI NAND KISHORE BHATT: If 
the buaiDell increases, naturally: 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: M7 view .. 
that would not bappeD. · 



MIt CJiAlRM.AN: How:' do you .IU' 
that the, malpractices will, ipere.Be bY 
apl,tttlil, It into five corPorations? 

SHRI J. MATrHAN: Malpractices of 
variouB kindi were In ex1lteDce nnd 
to 'an ~tent tbey contllme also. If 
we have five a,enta illJpl'oachin, a 
prospectIve poJicy-holder. Bay, .on 
equivalent premium ratee,.-eB; there 
will be a lot of opportuDities fOr agents 
and the fte1d &taft to mllre,preBent. 
That is what 'happens. They mislead 
poUcy-bolde11J; When you· have five 
penonl tryin, to approach the same 
person, aU so.rts of 111e,al and irrel\!-
1ar inducemeata to luure vti1J. be 
there. It Is happeniq even now, but 
it is on a Icale which can be controlled 
becaule yOu do not have competition. 
These irrelijlaritiea .... e bein, cOntrol-
led but not fully controlled. But ,If 
yOu have five corporatioDa tryin, to .et bulineu from ~pe centre, cer-
\ainly, in my view, hav~ some back-
~und in pre nationalilation aays, 1 
ehould say that there will be many 
attemptl at m8Jpractice •• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then tbey ,are 
better controlled by the Chairmen ant! 
Die omeen. 

SHRI J. MA'1"1'HAN: In theory it t. 
POlllble but In practice It does nol 
'Work. 

SHRI NAND KISHOU 8HATr: To-
'day if yGU have oDly olle &leDt, ht. 
capacity Is Umiteci. But if there are 
more people, they will reach more 
people. 

SHRl J. MATTJlAN: What prevents 
the exlBtiq COq»Oration itself from 
recruitin, more qeDtl? The pro5Jem 
le not in n.umben b\&t to ,et tbe dilLt 
tJ'l)e of people to represent the LtC 
If YOU 100« at the ltat!.1:ic. of the 
arents. the number of apat. I. far 
leIS now than It wu 10 1'81U'S back, 
becaule the IJC has become ~ . 
lIPlective lD the NCl'Ultmept ot .,ents. 

SHRI NAND KISHORE BHA'l'T: you 
bave not taken the buDleis all over 
the countrJ. ~. uae. PftI- let .~ 
1aow. is It paIIib1at, There are DlMeI 

.. blch do not kD.Qw anyt1Linc about 
insuranoe. 

SHlU J. MATTHAN: In my memo-
randum I have said that this is one 
of tbe failures. In my view the ,plft-
tiDJ up of the corporation il not ioing 
to have much effect. It is not suddenly 
gOin, to improve the rural b.uslness. 
The 'c:J,fftlculty I have said and I have 
explained the dUftculty also and It is 
one of havin, ,ood a,ents in rural 
areas, tQ stay in the villages and evince-
sustained interest in tbe busineSS. 
That is difftcU!t in the rural areas. 
MaQy Qf tbem drift to the cities. The-
problem of tbe LIC is that they have 
not been able to build up a stable 
a,ents' force in the rural areas. The 
same thin, will apply whether you 
have five corporations Or one corpora-
tion. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRIS:J~.NA 

MURTHY: Based on yo.ur memO fan-
dum some point of clarification. You 
said that even for spreaci1ng to ~ral 
areas there will be only marJinal ad-
vant.,e. Then dependable agent. are 
not available in rural areas. They 
have to take a lot of time. YOU know 
tbe industrial poUCy of the country. 
We have seen tbat there are so many 
di8lcultlea in succeufWly pUrsum,. In 
spite of these bade difIlculties, wltb 
your ricb experience how wm· you 
.,. th.. UDCIepeD.c1eble ageI1ts into 
de,peDdable &leDts? 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: I do not lmow~ 
I have been Ollt of UC for some )'e8I'. 
In my time we started a Rural Ca~ 
Alentl' Scheme and the whole colU!8Pt 
waa to. subaidlse the alents during tJIe 
first one or two years 10 that tbey 
eoulcl be built up, to get them ·1OlU 
for some time until their commisslOlL 
.tarts comin, in. That was a seheJne 
Introduced in 1918. I really have DO 
information how. it is suecee~. Yl'U 
SUbsidise the uent. He finds it d.ifB-
eult to survive in tbe rural areu be-
CaUle he has to cover lon, distUceI; 
He hat ,ot to be suppcnted partfcou1 ..... 
ly in the early stales by the IJC by 
IlUbildIslq him. That scheme ~~ 
IlUceeed to aome _teat aDd partlcultiJ. 
1;, Ia ae IOUtIMn veal. I have __ 
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,xact hlformation whether that scheme 
Continues nQw. That 18 ODe p08Iibllity 
-4hatyou support aDd subsidise the 
.,~nt in the rural area by payiQl him 
Dot meret, the commission but by plY-

;tIn, him a stipend; That is one POlli-
bflfty. . 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MuR-
THY: Suppoae we give .thJI Jdnd of 
incentives, are you sure the rural 
buSineSs will pick up? 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: It should De 
poBB!ble if it ·ls done in a sustained 
waY. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: You have 
beeG Chairman of tbe Life InBurance 
Corporation.· Now .. when we dlscllss 
tbe queltion of competition aDd when 

. tbe Bill visualises that there will ~e 
five corporations, rougbly on zonal 
bUil, even the economic potentialities 
~ ttl_ d1fterent %ODes· aTe not the lame. 
.... &e for . example, the Eastern Zone 
compriBln, Bihar, Bengal, Assam, 
Orin. and tbe Nortb-Eastern StateL 
"1'.hetr ~ potentiality and the 
economle potenuallty of the Western 
NIkm comprillne I(pharHbtra, Goa 
•• may Dot be tlae lame. In sucb a 
s1't1Iatlon the coneept of competition 
may not mem an~. Is it pOIIJible 
for the Eastern zone to compete witb 
the ·Weatern Zone? 

SRm J. MATTHAN: Wbile I entirely 
uree witb you tbat the economic 
D01entlal fD various zones is not tbe 
MlDe, as I IaBve stalled in my .memo-
J8Ddum it ~ not the poteatial but tbe 
~ of .ettiq bualDesl wbich is 1JU)rt" 
.. the Ea8te1'll Zone. AJaJo mortalitY 
experience in tbe Eastern .Zone is 
IIIOl'e advene 1J;1an in aD)' other area, _te'fOI' may tie tbeftUODl. So, to 
eaaapare the calcutta COJ1)Oration with 
&be Somba,. COqmation w1l1 not be 
Wr. 

SHIU SUNIL MAITRA: T1tere is 
an enablin, I p.rovlaion that if. alV 
pu1ieu1ar c:OrJ;oration waDis it call 
open branches In those zones. ts it . 
pOIlfb1e for the Ea.steln ... Zonal cor-

. paratlon and the Weltem Zonal eor-

... ~Uon to compete ana' then it II 

pouible.-I do not say that ~it 1. not· 
posaible-but the seenario that i. 
eredually likely to emer,e will be that 
one corporation woUlci be dolnl bettcr 
than the other corporation. In iucb 
a Iituation, will it not come to this 
that Col]lOration 'A' will be givilllt 
more bOnus to' tbe policy holders be-: 
cause their surpluses allow It,· while 
the Corporation 'B' will not be able to. 
,Ive that. mucb to Its policy holders? 
Corporation 'A' may be able to reduce 
fts premium rates, while. Corpora~ 
tion 'B' may not. 11,1 Buch a situation 
there is a possibility of Corporation 
'II' heln,· closed by tile Government 
Or heine abiorbed by Corporation 'A'. 
Do you think, that in an all-Indla 
Corporation sucb a scenario maY 
emerle? . 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: I think 1 have 
stated in my memorandum that theIe 
COrporations cannot compete. 'l'be 
bonu. beine paid by the Bombay Cor~ 
poration will in courae of tiale bo. 
more than tl:/,at paid by tbe Calc~ltt. 
corporatioD. ADYooe, who uDcie~ 
Itancil the subject will realJ.e that 
tbe Bombay Corporation (or . tile 
Delbl Corporation) is in a polition to 
live better bonuses or redUce Ita ~ 
mium rateI. 

" 
SHRI JANARDHANA POOIARY. You 

have stat8cl in your memoraadum' t.b8t 
.... wru be martlna! advantap if 
the present Corporation is split lDto 
ftve zonal corporation.. Do you thlDk 
that it would be better for develop. 
ftleJ1t of insurance in the rural are.s! 

SImI J. MIlTTHAN: Well, it-we 
were to Rudy the orlrtnal LIC Act Gf 
tIN It lives enorDlOUi P"r8rS to ftI 
ZoD8l Manarel'B. The Zonal lIanager 
theoretJCilUy has maul" powt!l'I. But 
dUrf. tile lalt 25 years ·tbete pow .. 
OOIild I'Ot be 'exercise(! by tile ZOIl8l 
Manaren. He cannot ftCI'Ult • ·tInde 
staff member without the approval of 
the central oftlce. I entirely a~ 
that if the 1958 Act has been imple-
mented fD ft:Ie spirit 8D.d the better 
tben tbfs problem would Dot ha," ' 
artsm. Zonal Manapra haft b"" 
liven eompreben.lve powers. 



SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
'How do you get over this dillemma? 
How to avoid this risk of over-centraU-
:sation of authority in the Bombay or 
. Central oftlce? 

SHRi J. MATTHAN: As I said, one 
'-way would be to split it up, but to 

'. bave a einale actuarial valuation. that, 
~s. there should be no question of 
different premium rates or different 
bonus rates. If these five corpora-

. tions do business in their respective 
,.areas there shOuld be no problem. 
. That should be a ,ood arraDlement. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
What about the difllculty pointed out 
just DOW, that some of the agent» 
are weak agents? Just now an cxa~
pie was given re,arciing the Eastern 
and the western Zonal corporations. 
l'his in11rmity persists. 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: This question 
of competition does not arise. Eastern 
Zoae will not compe1le in' Bombay: It 

'wiU be in Calcutta OIlily. That is why 
I suggested that there should be com-
mon actuarial valuation and Identical 
bonus and premium rates. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You have stated that the rural busi-
ness may be 'increase if the branches 
·are given more powers and fac1lltie •• 
. Would you like to explain this further, 
as to what sort 'of powers and faciU-
ties are to be given to them? 

SHRI MATTHAN: The LIC is doing 
: every function. from the covering of 
risk and i •• ue of the policy to the 
settlement of the calim through the 
branches. That is how the service 
can be improved, not by splitting UP 
the Corporation. The WOrk of Issuing 
policies and. up to settlement of 
claims, it must be done honestly and 
Sincerely, then only the .emce can 
be improved. 

SHlU JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Would you like to give some SUlles-

. .tioos regarding the composition of 
. powers, the present powers and re-
prdiDl the zonal corporations? What 
should be the qualifications of the 
perso·ns who should be nominated on 
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the Board? Who should be the mem-
bers of the Board't 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: I would· say 
that these shO\l1d Dot be pelitical ap-
pointment.. They should be pe{)ple , 
Who are experts in various ftelds who • 
can make some contribution. 

SH'Rl SATISH AGARWAL: We 
would have welcomed the memoran-
dum in a much more detail because 
you have been the Chairman of the 
LIe and this Committee would have 
benefited much more if you 'Would 
have given a little bit of detailed 
memorandum. Even then you have 
very precisely conveyed your views 
and we are thankful to you. You'-have 
referred to the pUot .cheme. Can yOU 
say something about that? 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: Mr. Ishwar 
Dayal was appointed as a consultant 
when I was the Chairman in ·1979-8(1,1. 
LIe started this new8C!heme as It 
pIlot scheme at three places-Delhi. 
Banplore IIIId Cuddappa division in 
Andhra Pradesh. ThIs was started in 
1981-82. Now that scheme has been 
introduced all over the country and 
they are in the process of. implelDODt-
Ing that scheme throughout the coun-
try. About this pUot scheme, in certain 
divisions it has been quite a remark-
able achievement. By aner large, I 
think, the effect of this' scheme ha. 
been really very good • People com-
plain about bad servlclq ia LIe. That 
Is true. What Is hallPening Is' that 
In some offtces the servicing Is nof 
good. There are no uniform.tandard .... 
The old Oriental company, a ver7. 
good com,pany, used to take more than 
three week to grant a loan. Now, lJl 
a branch offtce of UC a policy-holder 
gets loan within a day. But there 
is a scope for improvement. tn·' 
division like Udipl We have very ,001 
servicing. 

SHRII SATISH AGAR.WAL: If the 
bonus and premium are kept uniform 
tbenperhap!l you have no objection to 
splitting up' UC. It there are flve 
individual corporationl without any com- . 
petition, even then the poJicy-bolderi '"'! 



will bYe the option to attach to any of 
the corporatiolll. 

SHRI J. MATI'HAN: No, that win 
DOt be there. 

.. SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Havc the 
premium rates been ever reviaec1 since 
19567 

SHRI J. MA TI'HAN: several times. 
But very substantial reduction was with 
reprd to lifc poHciea and without profit 
policies, Chc practice all over the world 
is not by and large to reduce premium 
of 'with profit policies'. We have studied 
the practice in UK. The ue has adopted 
die practice 4s is prevalent in most of the 
(:ouiltries of tbe world that on 'with profit 
policies', tbe premium rates are oot re-
duced, but bonuses are increaaecl. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Would 
you aaree that the bonus rates are very 
Jow as compared to many other countries7 

.. SHRI J. MA 1THAN: Bonus rates of 
the DC have been increasing rapidly. 
IJfe illlurance is oot an investment in 
dlat· seuse. In many countries of the 
world, traditional life insuraDce is a very 
IlUU'linal activity. People ao in more 
and more for tertl insurance. This is 
what is happenin, in the west. The 
Vend of endowment policies and wbole 
time policies is decreasina. In India there 
arc certain inherent difficulties. 

SHRJ SATISH AGARWAL: Is it 
your experience that mostly the policy-
holders beloD, to the cateaoriea of income 
tax pay.? 

-4 
. SHRI J. MATfHAN: I do not 

think so. Tbesum assured in pre-lIatlon-
alisation . days used to be 3000. Now it 
1118')' be Rs. U,OOO. The bulk of the 
policy-holders are insuring for the first 
time. We lIave a lane 1lDII)bcr of policy-
IIolden. But we have the 'bulk from 
man people aDd from the salaried class. 
We pt a lot of busineu from them. 

SHRI SA'nSH AGARWAL: Tbere 
was a suaestion made by Mr. JoIhl, a-
0ainnaD of DC that. thls illl1JrllDCCl 
particularly, in rural areas can be usipecI 

.. to the State Bank of India or the posta) 

-braIlches 10 that they can mobllilo rural 
busiDeas. Or we can have a Rural lasu-
ranee Corporation separately ftoated ~ 
the Government to do the busiDell in the 
rural areas with less premium rates, more 
attractive terms for agents as we have JOt 
for the .rural baob. How do you react to 
this 111IIe:1lion7 

SHRI J. MATIlIAN: It· could per-
hapa be examined, but I really do DOt 
bow bow they are goinl to mobilise the 
saYinas more effectively. 

SHRI SATISH ~AGARWAL: Can tbo 
spread of the menace of iDlur8DCe to tile 
rural areas be carried out throuah tho 
POlt offices or tbrough tile 6,000 or 
7,000 branches of the State Bank of IDdfa 
or caa we have a separate Rural Insu-' 
rance Corporation? 

SHRI J. MA Tr.HAN: I have already 
said that it is worth examiDina. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: How do 
you react to the IUIJCation that this partf~ 
cular insurance businen can also be 
assiJDOd to the Gle .and vice-veraa 10 tbat 
there can be much faster spread of iDlU-
rBDce in the rural areu instead of our 
having five competin, corporatiOIDS for 
the purpoees7 

SHRI J. MATTHAN: I bave some ex-
perience in this. Perhaps you are aware 
SOlDo yeara 810 the Ufe iIDIurance Q)r-
poration did GeDeral Insurance also. EveD· 
in tbe Companies in which I wu prior to 
1956, we bad composite companies doml 
the life insurance bnsinOl8 aDd aneral 
insurance busineu. But my experlellCO- fa 
that. a perIOD who really took up HIe 
insurance busineSs was IIOt aeaeraUy 
succetlfut in llneral iDsurance. '!be 
lime is true iD vice-vena a1Io. .Even ia 
the LTC when we had the General lUlU-
raaoe Department .tiD our DWilJODal Ma-
apl'l always regarded IlDeral lnIurance ... 
a very IUbiidiary activity. So I don't 
bow wIlether it WI'1 really have a aood· 
effect on mobililin, savia .. through ID-
1UrBIICe. 

SHlU SA'nSH AOA .. WAL: Are,ou of 
tbe firm opinioD that witJJout IPIfttiDI .a. 



uc, with more powers cleceII.t.raliM4 to 
• 710... Oftkea and pviDJ a better 
.dInJlt to Ipreaciin,. the meuap in .dIe 
.nral areal, tho objectiVe of the preeealt 
Bill can be very weU achioved. 

SHRI' J. MATIHAN: Yee, but DDleu 
we have a very stroDg safelUard that 
the Central Of!lce will not be us in, 
powers, this will not work. You may 
paIS on powers theonlticaUy. Those 
DOWers were palled on to the zones 
earlier but these! JIOwe" gi,a to the 
zonal Manaaers were not exercised. 
So. in actual practice it ia not 
ellective. 

SHIU SATISH AGARWAL: So tha~ 
thing ceD be repeated here also despite 
the fact' that there is a provision in the 
. Bill. 

SHRI 1. MAlTHAN: Now you are 
having five independent Corporations. 
Therefore, the Q,U£'.stion. of referrinl' 
it to someouo in Bombay docs not 
. arise. 

,,) ~ ... ~r~ ~: ""rtf ~rq;r ~~ 
"~ ~<;; ~rfqj ~t~ ~rcrl(Wil ~ 
;ilH~if \'~ ~ ~lfT ~~ ~ ~ili~rtr ~ 
~af~ ti.' t Wi« Cff1J ~R~ ~iT f4fi 

'1:8' iw if 5,5 5,6 f~ ~~ ~ r~q: 
'~~o "ri" m'O ~ ~ ""' n~iIi 
.cr(t ~lIIT i i~ iSfTif'f.'rU ~ ~~ 
~ f~~ ~.lMriT tf~ wr.r .)"". ..rr 
q flti ~q~"" . 19i1 rrm t "T~ 
~~lf ~ tt~T ~. "If ,,~r 'IT lfT ;rtl 
Fiti' {(~ "rf ~ 1iT .. 'lfT'f ~{f;;r«r~
'f(fli{ If'{ w'R)- i5frtt lfT ilfl1'tVr 'i'r~ 
IJIfi ~r f"~~Tt ~r flfiif iliR"Uf~W ~t 
f~r i"{ri'{ q'\ 11'111' ~Ifi ~ 'lif 
. ~ 11'1 ~ 

SHRI J. MA TrHAN: The Life lDIu-
rance Corporation has two function. 
to conduct Us affairs on businesa 

, ~pJe. aDd allO in the jate1'elts Ilf 
..... CommUBity at larae. They .,.0 

been enabrined in the LIC Act it8eU. 
Now. in regard to the openin. a 
ia:rao number of ofBCCI iii' iD~ 
bIe areas if you lDok at.' tbe 51·dJa,. 
tricta where the LIC has DO ~. 

they are really in remote areas. It~. 
true the people require 'We insurance ... 
buf it' is a very expensive prop08l: 
tion to set up a branch. So, oa a pUrel, 
business proposition the UC wu Dot 
attr~ed to those areaL The LlC 
over the years has beeD lI'aciualJ7' 
improving the spread. It is .true that 
we do not have otIlc.. in 65 d1stricbl 
and it docs DOt speUwell of it, but I 
.uppose too mueb oaution in tbale 

. matters waS exercised. ~y: wea.t: 
IFUh the idea that the openiDi uP Of 
offices in the uneconomic anas has ·eo 
be linked up with tbe profitability IJl 
the LIC • 

'" ~~'" ~: !:~ IIilrit t 
~~ "'") fiR;r mm: iti ~ ~ 
t, m~ ~, t f1ri ~ q tmr ()' 
\lim ~ ~ ~ mf ~ Ifi) C(i';f 'I'Ilff 
it f~~ 1fi'( ~, 'mIJ t ~) q« 
IItFf ifi'q' ~,..,. ~ Itft ij"'W.i11 t. I 
"Tlit ~ eo ri t Q1j!ftl'f ~ 1IWof1' 
t fili~ ~ni tt ~ ~m ~ 
~i:r @t ·fli ~ ~ tiI'~-rr, 
~~ ~ ;w;1; ~ I,Ai aTtI' ~ 
$I1t tt it; ~~ '""qit ~lf (Ai 'd 
t, ~,q'tf,) W'fil ~ ~ t, If1n 
;rf arr.:~ ~~ ~lf i1ir~rflflli 
~~ Ifi) ~~ ~ \;fret t Iff 
~~f 1RTlT" IIRf l I ~ 

SHRI J. MATnrAN: SulittiDi 1M' _ 
. does not increase e~. Expenditure 

will increase if you start com.petiD •• 
U Bombay Corporation' start. opeDinI' 
.etBces in Gauhati. Calcutta aDd other 
places. the cost will naturally ao up •. 
But mere sPllttJn£ will not Jncreue 
the cost. You may have a sliahtly 
biller let up at5 c.-tre. and to that 
extlent the .Bomba,. oO\ce Will 'be teo 
dacod. So, by splittiDa in .. 110. 
~t1ve8ituatiOll .xpendlture·· .. 
not morUIII.· '''1 
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-t' ~WI\Ir ~~: ,~ ,m.- iii 
~ ~~' ~~ ft'U ~, t flli .{If 

. -Q:lII' ,"i~, t' ,1Ii'1f ~ VT~ .~ 
«Ifi ~ arrrn ",,'~ ~' M;:rr, , 'Iron 

... 'i{T~ t, ~rll "i~ "'TaW t· I. ~;r 
(fif~ fJli ~ firw "f~ ~T mtt "''( 
~f, I:~ ~1f1"f q''( '~uif "ft;rt{ 
lfflrfipfq it ~T !9 «WTn "'~ it~r 
11'mTfl Ifi'( , flli ~ ~ icrrt «t JIi) 
~iiI" 1r.'(W '(<tl.-1 ~ .T~ "TIt ~, 
l37ilF) ~flS!' olff'lllTf141fi ~ q'fq' iti 
~'( q ~ ;r(f ,T'1T aT m 
~nq)ur ~\Ofr~ 0<11' ~it flffi'lT'( "l'lff 
~,::!' ? 

SHRI .SATISH AGARWAL; 'I1:Ie bon. 
Membet":squestion is this. The 
object of this Bill is to spread the 
message of insurance in the rural .... 
.~ if this. parti. • cular piece of logisla-
t-'n .is wttbdrawD. .n bow can 
theme~l~ of insurance be t,k-.n to 

tJae rural a~? With tbatpattiouIar 
point i~,mind, if you say that it will 
'\)e uDe~ono.rnical. 'to ,go to ~e rural 
,areas ~nd all that, how ,will it be 
'achieved? 

SHRI J: MATrHAN: Even if tho Bill 
is 'there, how will the situation 
change? .. Merely by havin,$ five cor-
porations co~peting with ea$ qtber. 

bow will we' spread the m.;ssage of 
life insurance? The question is one of 
'ew~c viability whether it.. i$ one 
,corpprat~on or 5 corporations. Ha.vi~1 , 
,t\ecisiozwnakiJ:lf blftve . centres may 
-!riDI in 80~' mar,pnal itnp~ove,qaent. 
. 'VIC will ,have to tackle the problem of 
rural areas, in a radi.zal way whether 
in fine different corporations or' in 
one: by some sort of 8ubsldies. That is 
a matter' which wiD have to be 
~in~d. 

tft 01 .WI1r '0(\ :~;r ~, 
1fl4T ~ ~m ~t fit; {f11fi'1'"( 

~ 1I'r( ,," . ..n- """.~ tt ~ 
~ " q"( lit itm '~m arT ~ "l .. ~ ~m, ctfiiF"llfq il ~ 

.' 

~"~r$'(, ~ ill if ~ qrf * 
.. fmr'(.]q ~«. eA'jfr ~ fiAr 
\iITtt m -Rr m ct'fir~ \ifni' ~ 
lit ~...,." , I ~", m fin' !'q 
ttW ~'tt 'if IfiTtI' ~ vT1ftur 8M 
it ~~!~ a'~:t ~qt~r arT~ 
t I If~ ~«iW{{ .-r. "(til 
VT1ftar ~ ~ mm t I 

SHllI SATISH AGAR.WAL: The que.-
tioa is: do you tbiuf that whateftl' DIOno, 
will be spent on the splittin, of tbe 
LIC-lf that i. spent on the eQaDalOD 
of the UC activf6et futtber. that wiD 
be more beneftclalT 

SHRl J. MAnlAN: As I lAid, if you 
have a uon-c:oniperatlYO IPIlttbla tbeD 
expenses wnl DOt 10 up. Splitting,., 
Ie does not increase the expearditure. 
Some years a,o the LIC made a 
8ullestian that With reprd to the 
valuatioll surplus, 5 per cent of wblcla 
goes to the Goverrun:!Dt-wblch .IU 
a very substantial amount in itself 
I do not knOW the exact ftpre.Jt .. 
aeveral cror- of nlpee .. 

SHRI SAnsH AGARWAL: It Is IlL 
38 crores. 

SHRI J. ~N: It will SO up 
progressively. If a par~, not th. whole 
of it. is act uide' .for dvltiot to build 
up our bUBinesa in the rural area. by 
aivJIII some 10ft of a suht.idy. that wW 
cer..ainly improve the situation. In 
fact the LIC haa auuested it. I do 
not know if anytbln, hal come out at 
It . 

SaRI JANARDHANA POOJAlty: 
The bulk of the J)01icies in t.JIC an 
inveltment..oriezitedt. 'l'b.e1' are IOInI 
In with that Idea. 

sm J. MATnIAN: M 1 .. Id, I 
have been out of touch for tbe lad 
.. ,yean. M,. own .. era! Impre"on 
Is that people in the UK are ,olnar in 
more .!It more for what Js called term 

, ___ . But·.f am.. able 'to.., 
what the exact paaif:lon Is. 



SHRI JANAR.DHANA POOJARY: 
What about USA? 

SHRI J. MATl'HAN: As I men. 
tioned earlier that a 181'10 number of 
people are going in for term insurance 
in preference to endowment 'illluraDcc, 
but I do DOt know what is the percentage? 

SHRI JANARDHANA 'POOJARY: 
Not life insurance?? 

SHRI J. MA1THAN: That is gradually 
becoming less popular. I do not say tbat 
DO oDe is taking life insW'aoce. But in 
spite of IOOd bonuaes aDd other attrae-
ture featurell UK & American companies 
are giving, tbe galeral tendency is to go 
in for term .insurance. If you JUSt open 
the lDaIazirie London Economist, you will 
Bee there a lot of clJIIlbasis on term insu-
rance coverage because in days of ilJfta-
tion, in regard to conventional life insu-
rence, when you pay your premium for 
say IS yean, what. is the value of that 
life iosurance coverage at the end of the 
periOd? It has depreciated. 111 western 
ClOUntries where illftation just as in our 
country is a very bi. problem. more and 
more people are 10m, in for term insu-
rance. There il DO investment element. 
It is only a protection against death. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Here you have stated in your earlier 
ltatemart, that if you have S people do-
ing business in the lame, area, there will 
be competition. What is there in the 
Bill which mates you to JOt that idea? 
As per the provisions of the Bill these 
autODomous corporations arc concentrating 
its busineu in the rural areas and permis-
siOn of Central Govemment will be re-
quired for ODe corporation te open its 
branch in another region and if it is 
OIle autoDOllllOUl c:or]IOratioD doing busi-
Ilea in the raraJ are... I do DOt think 
you will bave any objectiOJl for it? 

SHRI J. MATI1IAN. A. I said, if it 
is a non-competitive ananaement, I would 
have DO objection. 

SHRI JANARDHANA. POOJARY: 
Y01I ha"e ltated about UdiPi regioa. I 
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do not know whether you have gODe to 
Udipi. Before you ,0 to Udipj you have 
to Croll Mule Block headquarters. There 
are no LIe offictll aDd policy holders resi-
diDg at a distance Of 17 miles, 20 or 30 
mires are .not having allY office. They 
have to go to a far-flung place, 80 to.:l00 
miles, to reach tbe office. If the cost ele-
ment is to be considered-it is not Only pro-
fit-malting, rendering service to the policy-
holder also should be taken into COIIsidera-· 
tion, so dOD't you think that if these fac-
tors are also to be taken into considera-
tion then more offices in block headql!ar-· 
ten and taluk headquarters will give a 
better service? 

SHRI I. MA'ITHAN: One has to have 
a sense of proportion. We. may like to 
take life insurance to the doorstep. But 
opening an office is a very expensive 
thing. Indiscriminate opening of offices win 
PUt up costs and bring dOWn bonules to· 
policy-holders. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOlhy:-
You bow the iDteotion ollie LIC f. DOt 
to earn proIt only; it bas cmalD eocfd 
objectives. The social objective of tbis 
iopIatioD.1s to cover QM:II'e J'eOPIe parti-
cularly people residbIe in rural areas. 
You bow 10 far 'We have been able to 
COWl' ODly 244 laths people. '!hat meaDS 
about 244 WdM I'Olic:ies have beeD pm'" 
d:Iased by dle P'OPle. Now die objec:Ca 
are to cover more people and al80 to JO 
to the water eectIoIII with clfffereDt 
ideal aoc1 different iDteattYee. 

SHRI J. MATI1lAN: UDfortuoatelr, 
In life imuraDc:e ODe cumot 10 CO the .,.., 
poor peopJe becanae some ODe hu 19..P&Y 
1Ie:premium. :n Ie DOt fne cxmr. SO 
per cent of our .,opalallOn are betow the 
pnerty-miDe. '!bey would ba"e to be 
cowrecl by GmemmeDt Social Sec:urItJ. 
Now. the qoestion of taking different 
1I01Jdes for die weaker eec:tioDs alIo Is 
1here. 'Ihey call 81110 be covered bJ 
II'O\JP tenD policies. . LIC lias made a Jot 
01 ~ fD that.... Salaried people 
are aleo coftnd. 

SHRr JANAlU>RANA POOJAllY: 
'lbe, are DOt In a poddoo to tab die 
policy. They 81'0 poor.~. 'nero" 
&leo IOIDe SdIeduled CalleS and Sc:IlecJ...., 



Tribe .)IeOpie. They are not in a positiori 
» .., tile premf& for......... If tile 
CADtml 00vemmeDt 11 IOiIII to ·Iitre tbIIm 
ICIIDO ~ ad tborebJ If ... aGicea 
... tbere 10 tile runl ... do you DOt 

• Ieel tIIat it will be IIlON 1IeIpM? Do JOU 
DOt feel that the IUil'YeJI wD:l be .... 
llel&liul it dley tate into CODIideration abe 
COlt e1emeat "107 

SHJU J. MATrHAN: 1IJero it DO 
-yiaa that ~)'OU have lDOCo oftlceI 
lIMn can be more busiDea But It k a 
matt« of areat ..,. to ave ofIlces ill 
rural areas. For eXllmple. u SOod com-
pany lito 0rieataI, iD the old dQaW 
very few offices. perhaps just one or two 
in eada be the uc couJcI.DOt bave aD 
ofIlco in rural MaJII. Now two or tbree 
ofIlcee in .. District. Proviously policy 
bolden bad to 10 only _ diataDcel. 
If )'011 .y that' in overy _II. villqo 
.... e ebould be a brancD of LJC it iI jUIt rt PQ8IibIe. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAlt.y: 
If tile 8IfDIlS IIl'O JID*d Ia abe rural ..... 
tile people of the I'UI81 ... caD approadl 
them, or the qeDIa can ftI8Ch 1bem.. 

SHJU J. MATl'HAN: Not 10 ellDy. 
Peril .. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
That meaDI that diu. Qe people who caD 
be tapped and by openm, ID08 bra.DcMI 
it can be done. 

As in tile apic:ultural 1IICIOr, w c:BIl 

tap -e alIo. 

I SHRI 1. MA1THAN: How does cbe 
opening of five corporations help that? 

SHRI JANARDHiANA POOJARY: 
As you have etatecI, power .... C01UleIl-
tratecl in the central oftk:e. Bvn UC of 
IDdia have not beeD able to open the 
omce. clu:rius your rePmo a1io. As aa 
e.x~ UId as )'011 have stated that 
I« tho ... 20 ,..,. It bas heeD 10, ml 
ewn by opeaIDs omce. or by matIJw 
Ibem acx:nuotable UId IIIao by condDoul 
monltoriua it can be .... 

SHRl J. MATIBAN: If 10, it caD 1» 
,;~'1Ioae in tbe pnIOIIt sltuIaioD al •• 
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SRI.I JANAIlDRANA POOJAl.y: 
Itk ................ You ... 
Iae <lIIInDIu J01I wr. IIGC able to do it. 

SRIU J. MATI'III\N, -I 11&", ~ _ 
c:cmn-te .., ..... ?' 

SHRI NAND KISHORE HHAlT: 
When you were the Chairman. did you at 
., time IIaIDt of IaIIocIIIWtI .... 
iI:wlnDce7 

SIW J. MATI'HA:N: 1'1 ........ 
tricted term insurance in the country. It 
ID1IIt lie nomelD"'" tbIt· ... CUt 110 • 
lot of fnucl iD 1If......... People 4D 
DOt toow it. 1f)"Oll IIIIlre tile teUlcmea& 
of death claims 100 easy there are 
peopJo to lite........ ID the Ualted 
St:Uee eWQODD .... IDIIdIcal bIItoI7. 
'IbenI In I11IIdIaIM1 CInII. 11 a IjIII.II .. 
diabetic. he cannot deny it in a life in~.u
raDCe pI'OJIOIal, In the untied Kbwfom 
you have the National Health Service . 
E~ is recordecI. In la41a we do 
DOt bave &1lJ ... .,.... If _ 0D8 
<lODlCI UId 'WI.Dta • poIic)' be ... medl-
cal ret'Ort. 'IbeR could be Inqlel'lOnatioD. 
1be cloctor may .. , .. aced to .,- a 
'Wt'09I c:ertiflcale. To introduce ~ Inau-
I'&DC8 with a ...u pemtum for • -
COWl' it will be cnadq clUIlcuItIel. 
~ fbi Imouat of COWl' .mar lie 
0Il0 ..,' of ..... ,.. tile .attc. 
But term insurance for anyone in the 
country, ., for men diu .... 50,ooD 
.a:ordiDI to me wD1 GOt be ..... 

MR.. CHADtMAN: 1'bIIIt yaa wry 
muc:II.. 

(rill! wilnt:.r.r IIIt'n wltlul"w) 

m. All I.... S:Wa1ed Cd-. SdIe-
i.led TIt.... -lid NBO-IIaddhWs' 
L.Y.C. Em,.".... We'" AaIocIa-
don, MJIdne 

Spokt'smt:n: 
1. Shri P. Kadirvelu, All' India 

Vice-President. 
2. Shri S. Sundarara;, All India 

Joint Secretary. 
3. ~hri A. Thirumalaiiainy. Soutla 

Zoae Qrsanisinl Secretary. 

(Tilt: wltrw16t:' Wl!" catlt:tI lit alld 'M, 
toolc IMI, JH!') 



MR. CHAIRMAN: Botore you atart 
.)'OUr .• Wienc:e I wouIcl like to mako. it 
c:Iear to you that ,our evidenCe ahaJl be 
treated as pubHc aad is liable to be pub-
Dilled unleas you epeciflcally de8lre that 
all or any part of the eWionce liven by 
JOU may be treated .. confidential. Fur· 
ther, I may alsO explain It to you that 
.vea though you may desire your evi· 
denee to be treated as confidential luch 
evidence may be made available to the 
Members of Parliament. 

You kaow about the ute Durance 
Corporations Bill, 1983 • ......... 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Before 
JOU put queatiom. I want to seek a 
clarification. I have. lOt their memoran· 
dum here. n is dated 24-5·1984 at 
Madras. Was it lubmitted to you at 
Madras? 

Mit. CHAIRMAN: They met US at 
Madr .. after OUr meetiDa was over. I 
said that it was nDt. possible to uamine. 
them tben and I asked them to come 
to Hyderabad. They ,ave me a copy at 
MildI'M. 

SHU A. TIRUMALAISAMY: We 
aave it on the 25th May It Madr8ll. 
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SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Has your 
association been reCDlDised by the· LlC 
manaae_t? 

SIIJU P. KADIRVELU: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We can hear their.\ 
viewI. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: You gave 
a deadline that henceforth 110 memoran-
dum will be givell. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They have liven 
the memorandum earlier. Do you want 
to say something more? 

SHRI P. KADIRVELU: No. I only 
want to say that our constitutional rights 
'are not protected. 1'h. trade unions are 
DOt supporting U5. That is why,we have. 
formed Our welfare usociation Govera· 
ment has already issued so many instruc-
tions but thOle have not been implement-
ed by the LlC. . 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: B~ 
there is a watchdog committee within 
the LlC to take care Of that •. 

SHRI P KADIRVELU: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank. you very 
much. 

(The Wltnenet tlien withdrew) 

The Committee ,hen ad/O",ned 
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L VIM.......... r.w_ Iadute, 
C/o Jeenn Prakash, LIe of IDdta, 
DlvlslODal 0Ilce, P.B. No. 411, 
Vlsakhap ...... ·IlMM. 

Spokesman: 

Shri V. S. PrakaM Rao, Honorary 
Secretary. 

(The witness WQs CQlled in Qnd he took 
his seQt) 

MR CHAIRMAN. Before you start 
your evidence, I wo~ld Ukc to make. it 
clear to you that your evidence sball be 
treated as public and is liable to be. 
puhlished, unless you specifically desire 
tbat all or any part of the evidence given 
by you is to be treated as confidential. 
Further, I may also explain it to you, even 
thougb you might desire your evidence to 
be treated as confidential, such evidence 
is liable to be made availoble to the 
Members of Parliament. 

MR. Rao, 1 have gone through your 
Memorandum very carefully. You have 
taken great pains in preparing it. YOll arc. 
opposing this Bill. Now, 1 would like to 
put certain questions to you. You know 
the objectives of the Ufe Insuranee Cor· 
poration When the LlC was nationalis-
ed. in 1956, you welcomed the aationalisa-
tion. I think ,you allo bow the objlllCtivell 
we had in view at the time of its _tionalL 
!lation. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA IlAO:Yea, I 
know. I have. got a copy of the ..obi1=~ 
.tives, whichweR before us at the time 
ot nationalisation. 

. MR. CHAIRMAN •. So, I would Iiko 
to how whetber. ~e' haye acbie.\lecltibelt 
objectives by now or not? In your memo· 
randum in the first line you have mention--
cd that the performance of the LIe by 
all standards is significant 'I want to know 
wlJetlNr l1ptill now we have ·been able to . 
aehie".: the obj.,ctive~ which were laid 
down in th yen 19!16 or not? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: We have 
ac'hlevCd the objectives to the best possi-
ble mumer because tbere are cODstraints 
111 achieving the objectives. 

SHU VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: WIIat dO you mean by 'to the 
Nt pon1ble manner"? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You' bave uiet 
that it is a significant achievement you 
lu&v~ dOllie. I pat·ODe or two ,UOItions. 
What is tIiIe :.umber of policy-holders to-
day? 

SHRl V. S. PlURASA RAO: ~ 
number of policy.holders is 2.S· crores. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It.iI the policies 
number. I am talking of tbe number ot 

. persons insured. There is a difference bet· 
woon the number of policies and the num· 
ber of penons insured. It is DOt more' 
than evett 1$0 IUbs. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA· )tAO: I do 
not have the number. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you loQk at the 
total population of the country which is 
~ crores, the number of penons iDSured' 
is I SO lakhs. Are 'you satisfied with such an' achievement? <:!an you Jive. me tbe 
number of the rural peoplo: who ¥-vo' 
been covered by this iJlSUl'allCt. busine&'S? 

SHRI V'. S. PRAKASA RA:O. I do not 
~ave the' number. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the num-
bor Of maturity claims which are pen~ 
before the LIC t(H!ay? 

SaRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: The 'oUt-
standing Claims rati9, is 13 per cent. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you give me 
that number? 1 am just asking you about 
'he ,nnturity . claims. I sPy it is 1,16.838. 
Do you agree with this figure or not? 
ie.cause. the latpt report gives tbat figure. 
The' amount involved is Rs. 3S.66,68.000. 
That illlhe position so far as the maturity 
claims are coaocned What abont the death 
claims? What is the number which is 
pending? It is about 28,237 and tbe .~
omt involved i, Rs. 29' croresodd or 
roughly as. 31r crores. 

Can you give me lbe amount-the unad-
justed amonnt? Till to-day the amount 
lent by the policy-holden but which has • 
not been adjusted intbeir accounts-caD 
you give me t'hat 1IJUI'e1 

SHRI V. S PRAKASA RAO': I dO not 
haft exact q~antum with me. -..I. 



MR. CHAIRMAN: It it more than 
Ita. " croI'eI. 

You bave said in your memorandum 
tbilt Dr. Dednnukh baa oppcJled it. You 
~ave DOt meIltiODeci one tIUa.. Deshruukh 
... alto aid fbil: 

"In any cue we feel that, to start 
with, we should have only ODe autonom-
OUS corporation. If we find that it 40IS 
DOt work satisfactorily, then it would 
be·~ to us to chanse over to a nwn-
ber of autonomous corporations." 

lawaharlal Nehru too bas said this: 
"Some members bave aaid that it 

. might be desirable in the future for this 
buge organisation to be split up iato 3 
or 4 units. It is a matter which may 
"., considered. If that is morc advan-
tageollS and should be done. We Ihould' 
DGt hesitate to dO it." 

+. thil correct? These ue the ~tatemeate 
Of JaWaharlal Nehru and ·Deahmukh. 

SlIRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: TbeIO 
are part of the Itatements: 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You bave given one, 
part. You say tbat they ware oppc:!led to 
that idea and I say they were not opposed. 

I put one questioa-wbtber the objec-
tives bave been achieved or not? I poJut-
.ed out certain figures to Ibow that we 
have DOt. 

SHRI. V. 9. PRAKASA RAO: The 
laurcs afe correct. 

~. CHAIRMAN: Now wiU you 
tJDdly tell me wby the Era Sezhiyan 
Committee was appointed. Do 'you know 
for what purpose it was appointed? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: To study 
the working and performance of the LIe. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. Because the perfor-
mance was not latlaiactory. Is it correct? 
Why was it appointed? You mUll have 
lODe through becaUSe you are an Intel6-
&eDt perso.n. You have Jivea me a 10llll 
memorandum. It iI· your 0WIl preparadon. 

Both in Parliament &lid outIfcle. demands '-YO beea maciC for more eCDJIOIIIIc JIIIIIo 

a6t. 
IlpIIleDt. 'l1IIt II 0lIl..... ._ .. 
tUl'Dt aQ4 imIroveaea& ia tilt .mce lit 
the polioy-holdera and reoorieatatloa Of 
the investment policy. 'IbtIe -.. ... 
objectivCl for which tbis. committee ... 
appointed. . .. Have you appeared .. 
fore that commfttee? Have you ..... 
your memorandum? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Oar 
Institute did not submit but JIlOit of _ 
other institutes sUbmitted. 

MIl.arAIRMAN: Do you qreo with 
the fiDdinp of this committee? 

SHIH V. S. PRAKASA RAO: I 
aaree with some of tho·ftndinp. 

Ma.· CRAIllMAN: What 1ft die 
fiDdID" w4Ih which you .,.? ... 

SHlU V .S. PRAXASA RAO: 
Chapter 22-1be committee hu po ..... 
out that ODe of the factors for DOIHprea4 
of LIC Is the inability of the ue to 
offer security to tho economically welker 
sections. I aareo with this oblervatloa. 
The orgaDisation of LlC u lucb aDd the 
atructural pattern of LIC u aucb ... 
lIothing to do with theee 8ndm;. and 
there can be lOme constraint. aDd the 
LIC GOUld not expand to the DOOk ... 
COrDer of the C01Ultry beca.. tile aid. 
mate aul'borlty In tile manaaement of lie 
ue bus_I being the Governmeat of 
IndIa and they did not tate tIIat lead fa 
UC spread as they toot In baDtlng aacI 
odIer financial institutions. 

Ia UC affair, they did DOt bit", 1ft 
that much of dyawil1sm. No doubt (Joy-
ernment hu evIDc:ed IntereIt aDd pointed 
oat a aumber of committees to rmew 
the situation but they DeVer ronowed tile 
recommendations. My IUbm/sslon orlgi-
allly at the time of oatlonaUaation WIll 
for a decentrallsed set up. TIle IOftIII 
o6lert, they Ire to fanctIoa • aec:uthe~ 
of tile uc. but uofortaaatel, the IOftIIt 
oftIceI were allowed to faDcIIoa with 
executive audIor\ty. 

MIl. aIAIllMAN: How do ,au boW 
that tbev were allowed to functlm? 

SRJtI V. I. PR.A1tASA IlAO: 
Beeaate, the powell wr. .. ....... -:-



MR.. CHAIRMAN: Wbttber die p0-
wer. were livoa or DOt tbo cUroct:ioDI 
WII'e siveD to tbem. Why were they DOt 
~ocl to fuDction? 

SHRI V. S. 'PRAKASA RAO: 
For that matter, the Bra Sezhiyan Com-
mittee stated on page 124, while dealina 
with the orpnisationaI structure. "WhIle 
the UC Act had. viBualiaocl autonomous 
chanae. at the policy level, for functions 
vestocl in the cenLral offtce, in actual prac-
tice there bas always been a ·tendency to 
lpecialise ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Committee 
baa aivon a luggeation on this very' findiq. 
nere they bave IUliClted the splittin, up 
into. ftve corporatiolll. If you .,lit it ioto 
ftve corporations, they will be able to 
~e the vUlaaes better. they can tel in 
touch with the policy bolden better. Why 
do you oppoae? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
This can be done without splitting alIo. 

MR. ~IRMAN: The existin, set up 
hal DOt achievocl the objectives. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
After all the OI'IanisatioD it only a tool. 
Who uses it and how it iI uaed is an-
other matter. The orpnfaational let up 
did not prevent UC from opea1n.. bran-
c:hes in the rural areas. 

MR.. CRAIllMA.N: I am askinl a 
question. You have given a four pap 
memorandum. You have referred to the 
Era Sezhlyan Committee Report also. Do 
you know that be was an employee of! 
UC? 

SHRI V. S. PRAXASA RAO: 
I knew It. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: 'Ibis report was 
placed on the floor of the House in 1980. 
We are now In 1'84. Have you lOne 
through that report? 

SRRI V. S. PllAKASA RAO: 
Yea. 

MR. aIAIJIMAN: Have you exprw-
led Iny opinion, or have you written any 
article on It, .. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA llAO:: 
No. 

MR. CH.A:IRMAN: You say tbat. 
there II a need fora system deIip. 

SHRI V. S. PR.AKASA RAO:' 
It is the latest trend in the orpnisadoaaJ 
set up. 

MR.. CHAIR.MAN: You will prefer 
centralisation, I think. Is it not decen-
tralisation if ~ are five corporations? 

SHRI V .. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
No. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 
service ~attera tribunals . 
))OSe them? 

You mentioned' 
Do,you op-

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA ltAO: 
What for? What is the objective of 
havina tbese service matter, tribunall? 

MR. OHAIRMAN: Do you &p'Ce tI" 
the Era Sezhiyan Committee felt.o, . 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAn: 
May be. But it could cost a lot of 
money to the Corporation. 

~ 

MR. OHA'IRMAN: Who will bear the' 
cost? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
The UC should do it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When this Act was 
pUled in 1981, do you bow wby was it 
passed? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
The objectives were good. To improvtl 
the functioning of the UC, and to apand 
it. It is only a bope. I can even quote 

. tbe objectiveR. In the' interest of im-
proving tbe operational efficiency, in order 
der to strengthen the fhdustry's ability to 
meet the chnlenges of the future it was 
done. But this split spread insurance to 
rural areas, improve the working, and 
will serve the policy-holders better . 

MR. ORAIRMAN: i[ am talking of 
1981 Act, WIly was this Bill passed? It 
was passed to control the cost of admI-
nistration. Have you gone through thl'~ 
Nt' 



SHRI V. S. PR.AKASA RAO: 
Y •. 

Mil. CHAIRMAN: Do you .... 
• with this kt? 

. SHlU V. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
No. .As it is the Corporation has adrle-
vee! better raults. 

MR. CHAIRMAN!, WhOn the Act 
was passed by Parliament aDd it was 
chaUenaed in the Supreme Court and the 
Supreme Court uphelcf that Act, it hu 
become the law of\tbe land. Why do 
you Qppoaethe Service Matton Trib~? 
Is it not an easy way of aettilll tho grie-
vances redraeecl? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
It is not clear where the trlbupals will 
be situa1illd. And if the rul. are w,lated 
only then I can 10 to the Service Matters 

~Tritamal. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Who will frame the 
rules? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
UC aDd the Oove~. 

MIl. 0HAIllMAN: The rulea will be 
framed by the Parliament. ParliameDt 
will delegate the powers ~ the bureau-
cracy. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RA.O: 
The Corporation will frame the rul •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If rul. and regu-
lations, bye· laws or notifications are Ita-

) tutDry ODeS tbeD tho Parliament afve 
• t1Je power' to the executive Iluthority to 

frame the rules wfdlJD the framework of 
the Act. If the rules are framed outside 
the scope of the Act, then the Memben 
are free to raise objections. . 

SHRl V. S. PRAICASA RAO: 
Then why was one committee over 10 
many other committee~ appoillted to study 
this tuk? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Fza SeIbi-
yan Committee ,had gone Into aU the 
tluuestlons of other commltteel. 
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SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RACe 
In fact, the PinaDce MiDiIter, AIr. C. 
Sabramaniam, toot the napouibfl1ty til 
01'OJliDl more o8kea in the rural &real. 
It wu somewhere in 1969. But the 
Government Dever tpot the iDitiatiYe III 
directiDi the mlllUlplllent to.1O towardI 
that end. The UC, tboUJh dcIcrlbecl as 
an autonolllOUl body. is ItrictJy UDder die 
COQtrol of the Finance Millfatry. There-
fore, the FinaDce Mlnlltry never aJlowd 
the Corporation to expand the branc:b-. 
'becaUle they bring in the cost uped. 
They wanted the brandies to function OD 
COSt basis i.e, the· tevem.expendituTe 
ratio should not 10 beyond 50 per ceIlt. 
On the contrary In the Banks tMy did IIOt 
bother about the profitability of the bant 
In tbe Initial three yean. Morarka C0m-
mittee obMrved the Devel~t OftIcert 
are reclundaat in UC, 10 much 10, if .. 
obrerve since 1974. the DUmber of Dew-
lopmeat 0ftlc:erI WIll reduced 60m 8,100 
to 6,000 by ] 980. Tbe reIUIt wu dill the 



poata remained vacant till 1'81 wileD the 
MaDllemoDt toot the cIec:isioD (0 rectDit 
Development 0JIIaem aad flll up the ftC-
ancies. They ltarted the Icheme of. 
Rural Development Offtcers in 1980. ~. 
apart from opening the branches 
there was a ban on the recruitment of 
Development Officers, who are the real 
procedures of busiDe8B in the rural areal. 
Their real objective is to spread the. busi-
ness and to render the service· at the 
door-Bleps of the policy-holders. To this 
point the Government did not pay any at-
tention. 

. MR. CHAIRMAN; Mr. C. Subraman-
Jam .. Id this, did you raise your voice or 
put up a memorandum to the Governmelll 
that you want to penetrate in the villaaes. 

SHRI V. S. PllAKASA RAO: 
No. 
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SHlU V. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
It is not my opinion. It is the opinion of 
the Morarka Committee. I aaree with 
this opinion that it wnJ adcl to the eX-
peDditure. 
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SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: 
A. it is, I dO not have ally idea about the 
extent of expenditure that will be in-
wived In the spUttln, of tho Corporatioa. 

SHRl VlTIfALRAO MADRAVRAO: 
JUst now you have auswered that you are 
oPPOSing this am .totally. Please tell me 
what is the percentap .of business of lJC 
in urban areas and what is the percentap 
in the rural areas? You know after the \ 
Dationalhation, the LIC has faDed to 
mobUise the rural buslnes8. Coualderiq 
this, there is nO other go than to accept 
this Bill, al far as the requirements of 
·the rural economy are concerned. So. 
\that do you 8Ugaest. 

My second question is: who is im-
pertant in the LlC-its employees or the 
policy"holders. I feel this Bill has como 
from the point of vicw of Policy hoi de" 
becausc two per cent of the Indian popu-
lation have ben covered by the LIC out 
of the 70. crores . So, something must 
be done. I teet nothing better than ItI 
split Clllll be done. What is your opinion? 
uion? . • ~)~ 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASH RAO: Out of 
the total business of life insurance, 
'32 per cent reTate to the rural aTeaS. 
When 80 per cent of tbe populatfoa 
live in the rural areas, how is it 
that the LTC I~ able to procure only 
30 percent? Tn that context we have to 

tate Into con<lderatlon what Is the exact 
rural marke!? What is the purcha~ing 

capacity of the rural people and what Is 
tbeir capacity to expand and how they 
prefer the life insurance savings and what 
is tbeir preference for s8vlnge-these are 
the points We bave to consider. It Is not 
that by a mere Ilo,ao tlrat the UC Ihould 
lIP rural.... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But you have not 
been able to achieve die objects. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO; That .. 
because of the constraints. It is not due 
to the orpnilatioD. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: SO the hon. Mem-
be" !lAYS· that t"is Bill achieves that 
objective. Do you aaree with chit or \ 
DOl? ~ 



SHU v. S. PRAlCASA RAO. How do 
JOU say dlat five corporaticms will procure 
more rural baaiDess when there is DO 
pUtdwllll capacity? The other day I 
have IODO throUlh the Iadlaa Bxprcu. 
~ Mr. Kamath has stated that 9" 
per cent of the rural population have .. 
~ capacity of RI. 1200 per 
anaum. Thia II the poaitioa. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANDCA: What 
is the main cause for DOt goia, to the 
nrraI area1 

.SHRI ". S. PRAKASA RAO: That is 
one f~r. For cverythia, there C8DDOt be 
ODe parrot Ute answer, 

SHR.I VlTHALltAO MAbHA VRAO 
::JADHA V: Who Is Important In LIC1 11Ie 
people or the policy-holden. 

SHRI V. S. PRAJCASA RAO: The po-
Bey-holder is our master. 

SHRI vrrHALRAO MADHAVltAO 
lA~V: Then you are opposin, tbiI 
3llJ? 

SJlRI V. S, PRAKASA R.AO: In what 
way this split would help the policy-
bol .... ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You answer the 
.pecific queatioo he hat PIlL You lay 'Yes' 
or 'No', 

SHU SUNIL MAITRA: He bu al-
ready aaswe!'GCl 

SHRI V, S. PRAKASA RAO: Pardon 
me, Sir. If you want 'Yea' or 'No' ana-
,..... thea everythin, cannot be explained. 
'But much explanaitOu is needed because 
It If a complex problem, Where there are 
dlfrerent cases, we have to andentand 
them and come to a correct woJution. It 
baa JOt so many complexities. 

Policy-holder is the master aDd the UC 
bas done a good work. No doubt there is 
ICOPe for improvement but tbe obsta des 
are admInf*oadve fu nature' and we ha~ 
to flDd, administratiVe IOlutioDs aad not 
orpnil8tiODal solutions RDcI this split will 
DOt help it in any way. 

SHRI SUNIl. MAJTRA: QuIte a num-
ber of committees were apylOinted by the 
Clwemmcnt to JO Into the fimc:donfng of 
die LIe. You bmi _d MDrUb eo. 

mittee. Temaeti Viswaoatbao Committee. 
Then tbe PAC and tbe BC also bave exao 
rnJ.ned it and given recommendatioDs at 
different times, All tbese committees bad 
experts. The Morarka Committee aJso had 
expertS. TonDeti Viswaoathaa Committee 
also bad experts, So wbat makes you 
tbink that th experts of Era Sezbiya~ Com· 
mittee were more expert, than. the experts 
the Morarka Committee or Tenneti vtswa-
nathan Committee bad? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How caD you say 
that he does lIot know this? 

SHRI SUNIL MAlTRA: Do you consi-
der that the experts in the Era Sezblyaa 
Committee were more experts than the 
experts of other committees 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: I would 
like to put the aame questiOD, 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: You ana_ 
briefly 'Yes' or 'No'. Can you accept the 
ftndings of the Era Sezhlyan Committee u 
~ and a ~I tnnh? 

SHRI V,S, PRAKASA RAO: No, 

SHU SUNIL MArI'RA: There .... a 
question that the Era Se7hlYIIIJ Commtttee 
ha~ made certain recommendatlon~ after 
tatln. Into conaideration the recommenda-
tions of the earliei' committees. So It I, 
pleaded that the Era Sezbiyan Committee'S 
recommendations are to be ac:c:eptecl al 
ppel truth. Do you accept It as ppet 
trudl? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA )lAO: I do DOt 
accept It. : I 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Similarly, with 
respect to tbe working of tho lIC. It is said 
that almost 80 to 90 per cent of the matu-
rity claims are not paid, It Is because the 
LIe I, not aware of tbe present address 
Of tbe policyholders and the policyholders 
In very many cases do not care to Intimate 
the LIC of their ""eaboutl, Are you 
aware of It? 

SHRI V. S. PRAJCASA RAO: 1 am 
aware ", It. 

SHRI SUNn. MAITRA: So far • 
deat" dai"" are eoncemed, In 90 per caIt 
of the CIICI are YOD aware thai· at. bdIiII 



statement tiven by the iDlurecl imoIve sup-
preuioo of material facti which uauaDy 
leads to wrona inveatiption IIDd ~ay in 
settlement of claims? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Yea, Sir. 

SHR'I SUNIL MAITRA: Service mat-
ters tribunals. Now in tho BUI it hu been 
envisaged that there should be a President 
of the Service Matters tribunal and he 
should come from tho judicial IOrvice. 
Thore is an enabling provision that two 
more officials can be appointed to . 1IIe 
ServiCe Mltters 'Tribunals. Suppolle I ha~ 
a dispute aDd I take it to the LIC manage-
ment and it turns it down. Thea I go to 
the Service Matters Tribunal consistina of 
3 perSOllS-O~ President and two OJllciall. 
These two oIJ1lciala may como frOID the LlC 
or from other Ministries appointed by tbe 
Govomment. 

Now in very small matter. even to-day 
are you aware that the UC is to refer the 
matters to the Fi1lllllCe Miniatry for lanc-
don? Then tbe persons Who are turoing 
down your repreeentatiOll at tbe LIC level 
or at the Government level will be. sittina 
u judges In the Service Matters Tribullala 
and the employees cannot expect justice 
from IOcb a Tribunal. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA. RAO: They 
cannot. 

\fRo CHAIRMAN: Suppose instead of 
the ofticel'll, if you put retired judicial 
officers or judges, will you agree'? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Entirely 
they should be judicial officers. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then you agree. 

SHRI V. S. PRAIMSA RAO: Y., 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
much. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: In 1981 this 
Life Insura.nce Corporation Amending Bill 
was passed by the Parliament and it be-
came an Act. Are you aware that at that 
point of time and till to-day tbo LIC COlt 
of administration W8I an all time tow? 

SHRI V. S. PRAJ{ASA ]tAO: That i. 
comiq dowa. 

288 
SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Siace the ill-

ception of the UC. only last year thCJ 
oxpe.nae ratio baa increaled. Expense ratio' 
would be mountina up if the renewal pro-
mium income reduces. What is the latest 
expense ratio Of the ~IC? . , ., 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are eXplainin,' 
10 many tbings. He knows tbem. He ca.n'. 
answer ,it yes or no. Whatever you WIlDt, 
put your queationa. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: What is the 
latest expense ratio? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: EleveD' 
point and odd. 

SHRI SUNL MAlTRAS: That is in the 
'sixties.' 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Then it 
was higher; about 15 per cent. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: What is the-
statutory limit as defined in tbe lDIuJ'I!hce 
Ad? ' 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: It is lS 
per cent. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: WIlen did it' 
come down below 15 per cent? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: In March 
t9'74 it WII 14.99, in March 1973 k was 
13.6 or so. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why has it come 
down? 

SHRI V. S. PRAICASA RAO: Because' 
LIC'a performance regilltorecJ all roUDd 
development. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Wbat was:fhe 
total allowance given' as overtime allow-
ance? 

SHRI V S PRAKASA RAO: Gone are 
tho days. Th~re is no OT in UC. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Are you aware 
that in the LIC of India Class In em-
ployees. 99 per cent of them do nOt earn 
any overtime payments? " 

SHR V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Yes. tbere 
i. nO overtime allowance. 

SHRI SUNIL MA1TR.A: Aze you a~ 
that tbe drivers are IJ8Id on Do 'Jfit' 



bow it? Why are they paid? BccIlUle the 
top brass of the UC and Ministers lhey 
10 on tours to di1fe~nt parts of tbe coun-
try aDd if the plaaea are late by two to 
lhRe hours they have to waft in tho Air-
tort. Only for this purpose the drivers 
are paid overtime allowance. 

SHRI VJTHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: What is tbe relevance here? 

MR CHAIRMAN: In order to curtail 
the administrative expenditure thi8 policy 
dec:ision was taken. Now I put a question. 
whether tbe Lie employees used to get 
overtime allowancea or not. I bave al-
ways asked tbem this qucstiM. 

SHRJ SUNK' M ATrRA: Bcca1Jle the 
overtime aIlowaace is paid only to drivers 
to assist tbe Ministers. offtcera and others. 
It is mainly paid only to the drivers because 
of tbe tours of tbe Ministers, LIe officials 
etc. Now, are you aware that In the state-.11 of objects aDd fOUODa liven in the 
pr&eld Bi.1I it is the Govemment wbo laye 
that slDce the natioaalilation the LIe has 
• fairly impretslve record of extendln, in-
l1Jraace COVer to tho community? Are you 
aware of it? Can it be said. that the LIC'I 
performance was ~al? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Yea. 
SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: I would like 

to know something about the LlC's busi-
1*1 .i.o urban areas, In the urban areas 

. it Is the oraaniaed section. wbich leCtion 
of the urban population which is mostly 
motivated towards life iuaurance. 

SHRI V. S, PRAKASA RAO: In tbe 
bi~er income rates, to save on lax and 
• house boUdlng they tab f.nsurance. In 
the salaried class because they do not bave 
to pay the amount direct to the counter 
they alBo prefer insurance, The. salaried 
class, tbat is the middle class or higber 
income tax groups they also prefer it. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: The higher in-
come groups who can plan tbeir family aDd 
their finances they can bave it, In. the 
rural areas how do the people get motivat-
ed for Ufe insurance. 

SHRI V, S PRAlCASA RAO: 10 the 
rural areas alia the salaried cIase and the 

,bilber income IfOUpII are there, The LIe 
did try with the c:hauPd policy aUd collec-

-tively aIIo in the rural areu, But ther 
could DOt succeed. That is wily I said that 
the Central Govenuneat should gift proper 
dlrcctlOfti &lid they are not IPOftloriq 
group insurance for the weaker IICCtionM. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: 70 per cent of 
our population is in .,..I areas aDd mo~ 
than half Of the p6pu1atloa ia poor pea-
santry. They do not have. the mono)" But 
even amoDi the rich peauatry and middle 
peasantry what is the trend? Do they ;0 
in for insurance? 

SHRI V, S PRAKASA RAO: The), 10 
in fOI" ph)'liQ.I .... like jewellery and 
some other coasumer soexts, 

SHRI SUKOMAl SBN: For expand·· 
ing the rural buliDCII this tradition baa to 
be cbaqed, And motivatioD for the 
cbaDae is very noceaary before Mpaadlq 
the rural buIiDeIs? Am I comet? 

SHRI V, S. PRAKAsA RAO: Yes. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: lDstead of tbiI 
monolithic IItrUcture comina ill the way of 
UPlllcIiq rural bulla.. do you not tbIat 
that there are other factors &lid thOle fao-
tors have to be I'CIIIOVOd for expudlq the 
rural buIIDoa? 

SHRI V, S, RAKASA RAO: V., 

SHRI SATISH AOARWAL: Have you 
submitted this memorandum on blbalf of 
the I_tute? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: V., 

SHRISATISH AGARWAl.: Wben was 
tbis Institute established? 

SHRI V. S, PRAKASA RAO: 25 yean 
back, 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Have you 
got such institutions In the rest Of the COUll-
try? If so, bave you Jot Me federatiOD 
in Bombay? 

SHRI V. S, PRAKASA RAO: YeI, 

SHRI SA TlSH AGAR.WAL: Is it • 
fact that the emplO)'eel of the OIC are 
member, of this IlIItituto? 

SHRI V,S. PRAICASA RAO: V .... 



SHU SAnSH AGARWAL: What are 
ltbe fuactioDa of thia 1DItitute? 

SHRI V. S. PltAKASA !lAO: The 
-main objectiw of' tbe Institute is' to en-
araae Members to study the problem. 
of insurance industry and related mattera. 

SHRl SATiSH AGARWAL: Thil In .. 
dtute is Dot established jOlt by certain emp-
loyees, but this baa sot the blessings of 
the LlC managemeat. . And your Fed~a
tion give you funds. And because of ill 
educative aspect this Institute bas got the 
backing Of the LIe management and tbe 
approval of the GoverDlMIll. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: To some 
extent. But recently tbey have stopped 
. thil etICOuragement. 

SHU SAnsH AGARWAL: Since 
-when? 

SHU V. S. PRAKAM RAO: 1980. 

SHRI SAnSH AGARWAL: Do you 
carry out certain studies in this Institute 
roprdina problems faced by the LIe? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: In the 
last three years the Federation wanted a 
paper on d~centratisatiOn of f'Unctioftl at 
branch offices and they also alked to sub-

-mit a paper on tbe objectlve of Lie and 
tbeir performances. Similarly, another 
year we were alked allo to submit a paper 
OD the performance budpt in Uc. .. 

SHRI SAnSH AGARWAL: Are ~ 
publications witb you or can you mate. 
available tbose publications to the commit-
tee? 

SHRI V. 9. PRAICASA RAO: Yes. 

SHRI SAnSH AGARWAL: In the pre-
viou~ years you bave brougbt out certain 
publications and your Federation in Bom-
bay bas a9kCd you to do certain study in 
regard to the LlC. Can you make avail-
able to ·the Committee tbose relevant 
papera? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA R..AO: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How many publi-
cations bave been published by ynu~ !.nsti-
tate aDd wIaicb II tile IatClJ pubUcadOll? 

SHill V. S. P1lAICASA RAO: LMt year 
we submittecs a paper. In 1981 wo bra __ 
out another paper. 

SHIU SATISH AGARWAL: Arc you 
aware tbat in the last feW yeall there has 
been a rapid expansion of business in the' 
Southern Zone comprising of Tamil Nadu, 
Kamataka, Korala aDd Andbra Pradesh? 
The Hyderabad Division haa surpaliled an 
otber divisions in tbe expansion of bUliness. 
pal1.icularly in the rural areas. If this ex-
pansion is J!OSSible under the existing law, 
do YOU tlunk that the same could be 
achieved in respect of ~eT envisions also, 
provided a tMISt is given for expandiq 
tbe insurance business in tbe rural areal 
by the LIe Management as well as by the 
Government? 

SHltI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Certainly, 
it will belp. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: So, tbere 
is no other organisational or structural i1lJ:' 
pedime.nt for its spread in the rural areii 
in the present sot up provided a thrust ie 
aivcn. 

SHRI V S PRAKASA RAO· You are 
correct, Si;. . . 

SHRI VlTHALRAO MADRA VRAO 
JADAV: Since your area bu, registered 
a very rapid JfOWlb In the business in the 
raral areal, I would Dke to know boW' 
lauch bUllDIIS from the rural areas in your 
zone tal beea covered • 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA !lAO: I dOll't 
b .. e the ltatietiCl. 

SHlU VITHALRAO MADRA VRA<t· 
JADAV': You C8D communicate the ftgut!· 
• later on, if you are able to act. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: Are 
you a Member of tbe All India Insurance 
Employees Association afftliated to the 
CPI(M)? 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: I object to 
putting this question. The All India Insu-
rance Employeea Association bas nothiRl 
to do with 1liiY political party. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him know. It it 
a simple. questinn whetber ba II amJiatccllo'4 
.. lIIIIDCIatlon or DOt,' 



SHRJ SUNJ1. ,~: He c:aanot pit 
t~ ~. It.. rel~ ,to my 
partY. 

SHlU JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
, O.K. I WOUld Ute to know wheth.. 'be '11 • Member Of the INTUC aftUiated ,to 
the CPI(M). 

SHRI v. S. PRAKASA RAO: I am 
bore a witness of the AaIoCiatlon. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You CaD say,. « .,. Wbetheryou.~ 
a Member of the AD IGcIIa Insuraace 
Employees ASIOCiadOn. 

SHRI V. S. PllAKASA RAC): I olnt a 
member ,of"' the All India laaurance Emp-
loyees AeIoclatioa. 

SMRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Now teU me if it is dilated to ~bo 
CPI(M)7 ' 

SHRI V S. PRAKASA RAO: There i'- no Ol'aainsation affiliated to CPl(M ). 
But I object to this question beeaule ' I 
am here as "a witDeas Pi the All India In-
lurance Employees Association al1d what 
il the necessity of finding out my penonat 
bearin&? 

MR. CHAIRM~N: Are you not proud 
or being a Member? 

-6HRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: J mliy 
be proud. but it is not a relevant' question. 
The ilsue is split up ,of 'he LlC orPII1~
lion I am here to speak OD tbe lubject. 
Whatever questions arc put on this subj.,ct, 
I wilt answer. 

SHRI MNARDHANA POOJARY: .rat is y,9,Ur ,doIMnati08. 

SHRJ V. S. PIlAKASA RAO: 1 am aD 
Asslctnnt In the UC,' 

SHRI JANARDHAN.A JOOJARY: 
Por how many years are youwcirki4i in 
this orpDisation? 

'!JHRI V. S. PR.,\KASA RAO: 1 joined 
here in 1962. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Durio, your tenD of service at how maD)' 
~ ..bave you """7 

SHlU Y. s. J'.IlA~ ~O: lworbd 
• at fout pJaca-.t N'anaraopet Braach. 

In 
SHU JA}l{ARDHANA POOJARY: 

In which diltrict is it, 

SHRI V. S.PR.AKASA RAO: What iI 
the Idea of askin, lucb qUOltiona' 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARV: 
1'11.... is no que8tion Of ..,. idA, p .... 
.aDlwert~ quoMioaa. 

SHltl V. S. PRAKASA RAO: It il in 
Ountoor district. It ia a taluk hoadquar. 
ter. 'fhcn at t4achaljpatnllm It _ • 
4istrict headquarter. I worted there fpr 
fDwtecn years. Then I worked In 
Kakinada. . It is alSO a district headquaf-
tor. I worked tbtr.o fOr OlIO year. Now 
I lUll ja VisakhapatDam for the last sevf,ll 
yean. 

SHRI :JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You have stated that the expenae rado 
has come down. Now, I would. to 
know what are the cbanges that have 
been made in the ecalet or DA "ayable 
to Class m and Clas. IV employee. of. 
the LIC In the Year 198J, 

SHRI V S, PRAKASA RAO: In the 
inflationarY trend we lost tract Of It. 

t 

SHRI lANARDHANA POOIARY: 
I uked, only about the Cha~. 

SHRJ V. S. PRAKASA RAO: I du 
not qUite remember. I reached .tbo maxi-
mUm and I ceased to receivo aay DA 
cahanccment. 

SHltf JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
So you dOn't know ttle. c:fIanaea that we,. 
brou!ht in the ycarf981. 

SHltf V. S PRAKASA (lAO: I do· 
not ,quite remember. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
About the bo:1u. do you I. now thllt thelel 
_i chanJC8· broupt in aDd a ceilina w .. 
put. Do you know i~ the year 1982 be· 
cauee of the reduc:tia.t in the DA and" 
even in the. bonus tho ape1lll ratio ... 
come .,..., 

!;HRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: It Is not. 
\hat ...,. 

JJfR,f JANAllQIIANA PQOJARVr 
'That iI oDe of the factOn. 



SHRI V. S PRAKASA RAO: May be. 
1Iut that is nOt the linale factor. 

SHRI lANAROHANA POOlARY: 
Another thina} tell you. I myself 
went to one of the UC offices. The total 
number of employees of tbat office. w •• 
~. But even by 10.45 a.m tbe number 
of employees present \V8I o.rly 101. If 
lbat il the cue, how will it affect ihe out-
,pat? 

SHRI V. 9 PRAKASA RAO: Is it 
retatee,t to tbe' number of people remain-
ina in tbe seats? 

SHRI JANAROHANA POOlARY: 
If the people are not to reach office anel 
&tart work even by 10.4.5 a. m. 

SHR} V. S, PRAKASA RAO: I don't 
think. 

SHRI IANARDHANA POOlARY: 
If tbe wore.., bours are 7 or 6 bourl anel 
.if the output is not comma for 3 hours 
daUy, wUl it not affect the. oftldency? 

SHU V S. PRAKASA RAO. You are 
ltating that you observed .ome~here. I 
.do IIOt know where. I bOMe-'by 9~~5 a.m. 

SHRI lANAROHANA POOlAR Y: 
I am putting a aenera) question. If tbe 
output il not Jiven even for 3 bOUl'l or 
3 1/2 houl'l, is it not .oinl to affect the 
COlt? 

MR. CHAIRMAN. PlealC try to under-
l1and one tbiDi. yOu are. suppoled to 
,8DlWer tbi. question. Say 'Yes' or 'No'. 
It you dO not kllOW, 88y 'No'. But you 
cannot refllle to answer. Otherwise it 
,fS t"ntamount to breach of privileie. It 
bas been signed by you also. You please 
answer the question. 

SHRI lANARDHANA POOJARY: 
'The employees are expected to work for 
aix hours a day and if the output liven 
is only for 3 boon, i8 it not lOin. to 
atrect tbe cost of tbe orlanisation? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: It will 
affect. -

SHRI IlANARDHANA POOlARY: 
One tbiDa I am Dot able to understand. 
.... Mr. Sukomol Sen ukecI if there 

was tbe traditional thinkia. in tbe rural 
areas, you have said tbat tbey are JOin. 
for assets andwben our friend, Mr. 
Aaarwal asked whether a thrust was given 
in Hyderabad area to tbe rural areas and 
if the business has gone to the rural areas, 
your answer indicatect tbat it is pouib~ 
under the present 'system How are you 
loing to reconcile the tw'o answers? 

SHR) V. s. PRAKASA ~O: Without 
the Dewlopment Officer or the agent to 
canvas business, it Ii .not possible to change 
the outlook and approacb of tbe customer_ 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOlARY: 
So it depends upon the pel'lOn who is 
working in the rural areas. In one place 
if there Is the necessary dedicadon to work 
and he CII,n convince the people.. tbe pre-
lent constraint and particularly. tbe tradi-
tional outlook will be changed If the pro-
per personnel are PUt there. Am I cor-
rect? 

SHR) V. S. PRAKASA RAO: PI~
ment of proper persoMel-that is corred.. 

SHRI lANARDHANA POOlARY: 
You have stated that there is no purehal-
inl capacity of the people in the nlral 
areas Bs they are poor and that 31 crores 
of people are below the poverty Hne_ 
They cannot purchase a policy' sO secu-
rity cannot be given to tbem i and they 
are untouchable. 

SHltl V. S. PRAKASA RAO: I did 
Dot say that. . 

sHIn IANARDHANA POOIARY: 
You yourself said that 80 per cent of the 
people living in rural areas live below 
povero/ line and you have not been at4e 
to touCh tbem for the last 27 years_ After 
natlonalisation you have covered nnly t.~ 
crores of pe01'le. There are, people in tbe 
rural areas. You say there is tbe tradi-
tional thinking. 1 am just now givln~ 
endowment insurance for such people. An 
Insurance polic:y for RI. 2000 is give" 
with an annual premium of only Rs. 80. 

SHR( V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Premium 
depends 11pon the age. 

SHIU lANAROHANA POOJARY: 
The avorage premium as per our Bud .. 
provlaloD II .... 36 • .50. 'I1le flrIt premlurn-.<l 



• paerally Ra. 45 per Re. 1000. For RI. 
.2000 it ia Ra. 8.5 Or 90. It is correc:t? I 
.am confiaiDI to thOle people who are 
:there There are persons who an having 
'IOme' savin8l. U they are properly pided 
Itfld if the security of the life is aold. re-
.turles can be mopped up· there. Am I 
. correct? It has h&ppellect in Hyderabad 
..area. It Is joint effort. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Tben 
why we could not do that? 

StiRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
.Accordinl to you, the Oovermnent is 
-only responsible. That should be tapped? 
'Is it not? There are crora Of people 
whose resources can be tapped by proper 

'Jl1idance and proper persoDDel. 

• With regard to my earlier qu~tion, per-
'lOnally I have nothing qainst CPI or 
OM. Don't be under the impreaion tbat 
'it is a crime to be a member of the CPM. 
·Wltat I am suggesting is that if everytbio, 
1s .ne properly. that can be tapped alIO. 
ts it not? WIth your experience of 2S 
-yean you will .,ree. Now you stated that 
'tho Governmeat it responsible for not 
'tapping Have you come &eroIe aay a... 
cular p~ventina the people from imple-
menting the objectives which. were· given 
in the year 1974 or earlier'! 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: I hllve 
dIOt aeea any such circular. 

SHII JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
There are statutory proviuOI18 alvina 
1JOWefS to Divisional Officers to do inde-
. pendent busi.ness. The a-Chairman h81 
-said thle.. 

f;HRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: I do not 
. know 

SRRI ·JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
IS it correct tc. say that the ,employees, 
-and even the offtcers do DOt W8Dt to ao 
·to the rural Poreaa? They are thinldng of 
·their children's education aDd everybody 
'W1I.:1t8 to be in the towns. and nobody 
wants to 10 to tbe roraJ area. This i. 
the result Of it. 

SHIU V. S. PRAKASA RAO: No. 

_ SHR1 JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
.AraotMr thins. So far u the spliuin, is 
~ it Is in the iDtereItI of die 
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employeea, but only the UDioa leaders do 
DOt aaree with them. The empIoyeea 8lW 
for it. Bec:u.e they will lot more promo-
tions. The union leadell are oPpoainl it. 

SRR) V. S PRAKASA RAO: Do you 
mean to 5&Y that the aplil will open oppor-
tunities for promotion? 

SMRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
So maay people bave said it. 

SHIU V. S. PRAKASA RAO: That Is 
WI'ODI. The split hal SOl Its own disad-
yaatqeL 

SHR.I JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
That is the complaint voiced illlide ao4 
outside tbe Parliament As lhe then 
Deputy Prime MI~ter Sbl'i Chars. 
Singh when be referred to this matter In 
1979, stated that dais Is a radlcal .. p, 
that a chllnse should be then, 8Dd thaI 
there ehou1d be a change in tbe bdIc 
.tructure and then they appoUited-lt wu 
not the COtlJ1'eII Oovernmc:nt--thc En 
Sezhiyan Committee, 

SHR) V. S. PRAKASA RAO: Govern· 
ment Is GOvernment. We do DOt lID by die 
party. 

SHRI JANARDRANA POOJARY: 
I aaree That Bra SozbiYID cOm mitt. 
after taidlll into consideration an l1l*'I, 
tbe.y made a recommendation for apUttinr. 

SHR.I V. S. PRAKASA R.AO: 'I1Ie En 
SozbiyaD Commilloe did not .y that to 
many people WBDtod the split. What 1 
undentand il tbat 10 maay people wantell 
and tbey recollilnended It . 

SRRI JANARDHANA POOJARY; 
They submittCd a recommendation 1110 • 

SHRI V. S. PRAICASA RAO: The pre-
vious committeel ~ recommended sct 
many thin ... 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
It Is all rlghl. This Committee also 
auaestod. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the pott OIl 
whiCh you arc workinr. What ar. your 
emoluments? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKAM RAO: I am 
a biaber Orade AIIis&aat. My emolla-
meats are R.I. 2,110/-. 



MR CHAIRMAN. .rOo yw .bow 
1Itbat cioee. Ctatral OcwerIllll8Dl, .... loIyee 
working on all equivalent ...... , .. t7 

SHRI V S. PRAKASA RAO: My basic 
pay is R..: 750/-. ldo not know about 
OIIitral Government employeel. 

MR CHAIRMAN. Shri Sunil Mailra 
_ted 'you about dai~s. Do you' deal 
with maturltyc1aims or death cJ"" 

SHlU V. S PRAKASA RAO: I am 
dealing With .;, many claiml. 

MR CHAIRMAN. During the lalt 
three ~r four days how many claims did 
you ,ettle? Can you give the names? 

SHIH V. 9. PRAKASA RAO: I can-
not give the namca. 

MR. CHAJ.RMAN: Yesterday how 
many claims did you dispose of? Can you 
Jive the Damca? 

SHRI V. S PRAKASA ][AO: '1 am 
only a supervisory O'dtar 'aDd I cbeCk the 
tiles. 

MR. ~CHAIB.MAN: How maoy did 
YOll dispose of yesterday or during the last 
two or three days? 

SHRl V S.PRAKASA RAO: About 
30-35 ca.e~ .. Ido Dot rem",mbcr the 
names. 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: Rave you passed 
the orden after going throu&h tbe tiles. 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: J do not 
pan orders. I see the c1aillJl and rccom-
mell!l 1be death. claims. 

MR CHAIRMAN. For each file how 
IIUlch time do you tab? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO: We have 
to get the file and go through it. We 
need lOme 15 minutes mimmum. 

MR. CHAJiRMAN: How many hours 
.do you work in *e o&ce? 

SHRI V. S. PRAKASA RAO. Six bours 
and 15 minutes. . • , 

·MR. ~RMAN: How mllly files do 
you 8CO In that time? 

SImI V. S. "'PR8A$A ,ttAO: M" 
your mathematical ·caleulatioa about '20 to 
25 ftl .. 

MR CHAIRMAN: GenerallY •. iI it 
coJ'l'ClCi . that the union leaders are '1\01 
traDBferred because the' union work auJI~? 

SHR.J V. ,So PIlAItASA RAO: GeneraDy 
in UC transfers arc done at the personal 
level. I want to know what is the issue 
for consideration, or relevant to this Bill 
here. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: .I will be grateful 
if you can ,give me the details of the work 
done by you during the last one week or 
10. I will .check it up from your office 
that a certain bon'ble witne~ who bas de-
posed before Us has mentioned this. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: I oppoae .this. 
T~is isnothiog short Of intimidatin~ ,the 
witneues. At this .rate no omp)oye.e wilt 
appear before us. 

I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Itil not inti:ldat-
ing. I have put a qOcstion about the work: 
done by him. 

saRI SUKOMAL SEI'~: This i~ a' par-
. liamentary committee. We cannot ask 
lucb questions. 

SHRt SUNIL MAlTRA:. This is not 
correct . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please remember. 
He cannot reftue to answer any que&tion. 

!iHRl SUNn. MAITRA: He.haI not 
refused. I am objecting. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I only wanl" to 
know whether a person who is employed 
as an ,oft\ccr. bow much work he baa put 
in. That is the idea behind my qUeatiODS. 
The hOD'ble witn_haa come. before me. 
I just asked him 00 wbat post he il work-
fBI aDd what is the purpoee. BeCaulC we 
want to ,note that the increase in the l1li-
'minittrative expencliture. hllnot beCIt ,cur-
tailod. 

SHR.I SAmH AGARWAl.: Mr. 0IaJr-
man. If we have to cUtobts that dliop let 
the wftDels' ntfN aDd then .. caD d .... .. 
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SHlU llAM PYAllE PANIKA: Do YOu 
bow that the SCSI' employees aIIOciation 
is there ia your Institute? 

SlIRJ V, S. PRAXASA RAO: I 11m nOl 
aware. 

SHKI JANARDHANA POOJAKY: In 
t~ rural areat! 10 far as the weUer sections a" concemoci, uDder IROP subsidy is 
given, uDder NRBP the Government is 
spendiDl about It.. 400 c:rores add 10 far 
as Landless EalpiOYlDellt GUUaDtee Scheme 
is concerned. RI. 500 croree i. liven to 
the States, AD tbese sd1emea wiD acne.-
flile cmploymeDt in rural areas If infra-
• t...aurc is ~t ~ this, will employ-
ment le~ __ tWo or not? 

SHRJ V, S. ftAKASA RAO: LlC is 
not • Italic ~1ioD. It is a d)'Ilamic 
orpaisatloa. Bat my poiDt it that split 
is raQt clellRbIe, '6 LS-J", 
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SKRI SUNIL MAlTIlA: fa it a fact 
that duriq your work if 0110 me takei"J~ 
mfnurCi. IUIOdla' filo may take twobour~·t 
. SHill V. S. PRAKASA IlAO: Yell. 

Mil. CHAIRMAN:' Kindly live ~ho 
aames Of abc files wbicb YOIl have handled 

. ill &he lut ODe wooL 
SHlU V, S. PRAKASA RAO: J~ it 

a matl[date? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 request you to 
Jive it. If you do ROt pve it. I win 6nd 
OUt from your ok". TIIaDk you very 
much. 

(The witness thera withdrew) 
II. IDluruc:o Corpora1ion EmplOJCII' Con-

&reII. 8-3-40414. YcUareddiquda, Hy-
derabnd-500 873 SpokeIltlaD: 

Spokesmen: 
J. Shri K. V. Appa RiO, 

Working COmmittee Member. 

2. Shri Subba lbo, 
General Secretary. 

(The witness wert! coiled ill alld tll,y toot 
their _all) 

MR, CHAIRMAN: VOU please inllll-
du" youne.lves, 

(The wltrtell1!8 ;lIlrodllCtd r'"msft"l'$) 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you stltTt 

your cvide.occ J would like to make It ckar 
10 you that your evidcDcc shall be treated 
as public and is liabJe to be pubUshw. 
uDlOSs you specifically delire thai a II or 
any part of the ev1dcnee given by you i .. 
to be treated al COQfidential, Further, , 
may ako explain to you that eventhoul:h 
you may desire your evidence to be Ireafcil 
as confidential lOCh evidence ie. liable to 
be made available to the Members tJf 

Parliament. 

Now, do YOII ilL"ec with the prlncipl.~!1 
of thil Bill? 

SHIll K. V. APPA )tAO: Vtt . 

Mil CHAIllMAN: Have you to ~"Y 
aJl)'tldft, more ibID what you have ,aid 
fn your moaaorandum? 

SHIll spaDA ItAO: Wo wanl 1.0 
IlIIaIt IOIDC stat.... ill IUJIIICWI of uti!' 



· DlCIMralUla. W. bave COY.... III the 
-.po •• 

MI. CHAIltMAN: Do JOU WIIIt to ,aY 
-aaythlq over IDd above tile 1IlOIIlCIrIIIda? 

SHlU 1(. v. APPA RAO: W. 40 DOt 
WUt to acid aD)'tIIIq. But... are pre-
·paled to IIlSwer If lilY queatloaa are put. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ThJIIDIUraaCo Gor· 
poratioa I!mployees" UDIoa. is allUatect to 
aome oraaallation. 

SHIll SUBBA RAO: Yea. INruC aDd 
the All radla National Ufo laauraace Em· 
ployees. UDion. Delhi Federation. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: You say that you 
-&reo in toto with the principles of this 
am? Wu It prepared by the Committee 
or by the ·UDiOD? 

SHRI SUBBA RAO: By the Union, 
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\ .".~. wan ~ : iift tt I 

eft till "'" ~ : ~I fir; 
urq GI1;ri\' f ':tr tim ~ ~ it; 
'Cf"ti 1f(t 1j~T t ~ ~~ srI', «l' 
it. .'if ~~ it; ~.:~ ~ut 
if.1' f~T " it; .wt':1IJ' ~ 
~~ if{t ~T tr~, ~.:~ ~""" 
qf;f \l i1ff it ~iRt rn lfT~ 'T *"1 
<let; ~I'I' c:rr.r it; ~i11i tr .t 
lllt(f 1N ~ I '1'1'1' .~fr 'lf11A'1 iii) 
~N: if ~ r; ~ m;r..rt ~t 
1fI"{{t f. mflfi ~a1i' f~ T If'1ft'I1J' 
~~~'if tr.- (AI "'ffIt , ~, srlq' 
~8'r ~ if(f ~~ far; .if 
'lfa1iRq it (t fir;n ~ ~, 
""" lIIfIII'{, ~I srT1nfA' IIit fc1rr 
~, t~q qit; 'I1f1 ~ Q mJ, 
~ ~ ~ ant{ mflli ~ atf 
'" ~ .~ br " \n1ft1r {WrIjf 
it 'Ii w) .,f " fiI1r ilr wi-- 11ft 
1f(t.(J 'I(f f4i1Il lIR Vq( I 

8HII K. V. APPA RAO: V... 1& r-
iot ItCIIIl*. 

m 
eft _ "'" ~: .. "" " 

tfft~~qt'Wf1rft 
11M • fill' '" tn1ft if d \fr~ 
~ '" t. t lfflftar ~ w 
~1VPft " ~ w. t , ~ ""' 
a·~" ~r..qif if ~ \lffn 
'I(t fiIRn f(f ""' , 

SHRI JC. V. APPA RAO: '1'be decIaIaa 
..tiaa power of upilllloD II COIKlIIltnl-
eel at ODe place i.e. ~ oIIae. Por 
everytbial ,.. have 10 loot 10 die ClDtraI 
oIIlce lOr opeaiq.lD), brucb alice. AId 
our aperIeace bit IbowD that we .... 
atterly fai1'd III that. 

tft ~ WfW ~: ~'" 
':;v~ lfil~ an ~ '4Trff • 
~ rn it; .," ~ q-yq ~ 
~~t.f ~ ~ ~I't"",. 1ff( f1r.n 
<li'lfll'vA.m M'lfrm f1r;o; .tr ~ 
wfiRrrtt ~ fc~ ~IMit4'{ ~ " 
1ft ~I~ ~ ~I srTIft ~'{ it 
~ srli ~ t 1li11J ~ 11'~ 
'''11i1 "'41' ;r(f ~ ltl t.rl t(J Wllitn'i 
({(II' sri' «t iii' fomfl1' IIlft1r "" 
~ ;rf fifi1r1 iil'1 ~~, , 

SHRI It. V. APPA RAO: The PO'" 
of &be divltioDal 081_ are DOt lUII_t. 
Tbey are oaIy ICIldlat propclllll. 

SHRI JC. A. RAJAN: Oa pap 1 of 
your lDCIIIOI'IDdam you have eaId tbat the 
UC emplo,.. ...... d ........ OUI Of tho 
prcm.ioaa Of tilt IadDltrial DMpaI.ta AcI. 
A. it II I uacIentaad that JOG IN OIIPOIIII 
to die drIaIDI of the ....,.".. fIaal rill 
proviIioIII oldie ID Act? 

SRJU It V. APPA RAO: Y .. 
SHRI It. A. RAJAH: But,.... .... 

DOt aid ...,...... aIIoat ... '" ", .. 
BIU? 

SHIU K. V. APPA RAO: 11111 prori-
IioJl II .... III die .... III up ... 
it was c:heUeapd Ia .... CDart. .. die 

\ 

ClJUI't IIeId daIl Ibe emp1oJ_ CID cake 
actM pert ia poIIdca 1Iat tiler CUDIt CIOD-, 
test, This claale ,.,. IIIiuI 1IIIt. • 
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~ SUBBA. ltAO: Sir. it'l already 

'qwcied la' Para 6 Of QA'. 2. 
.sBUSUNn. MAlTRA: You ha\'~ 

-lUted, fa para four that tbe Communists 
Colli ... ,roepcIIIIIIble for tbe pre8eJlt 
~ 'oJ UC empioY'Oll, Who took away 
~ boaua of 30 per cont? 

!lHKI K, V • .APP.A RAO: It was takeD 
day uader the .Act by tbe Government of 
lidia, 

SHRI'SUNIL MAlTRA: Who put ,the 
cdiDa OIl D.A? 

.SHU.E. V. APPA RAO: Th.Qovern· _L 
SHU SUNIL MAIRTA: You have meD. _eel ab.out COJUrODtratian ADd IiUpUon. 

What doee it mean? 

SHU J(, V • .APPA RAO: Hue io Lie, 
n,ht from beJinniDs after nalJonaliAtioD 
de expcrleaae of the omployees ~ tba& 
.r. Ie iDteasive flabt aoilll 0Il1lD0BI dI. 
_ioaa of, the employeoa for tho dabts 
.,'Qfupci by die tmibn, &n4' tbII mat1e&-
cas clraqed to the court also, So the 
lie employees were put in lurch, 

IHR[ SUNIL MAITRA: .Are you aware 
rlfat UC employees and some. UDioD& weoDt 
a( the Allahabad Hish Court and Calcutta 
Hfah Court agaiDst the Government Order 
SC( far u bonus &lid DA are cOacoraed? 

8HRI K, V . .APPA RAO: About BoDUS 
I.Am aware., But 10 faT 18 DA is c:oacorn. 
cd'. I am DOt aware of that. 
. .smu SUNIL MAlTRA: Did tbe Gov· 
~t order contain these two provi· 
... cei1in. on DA 8DcI Bonus' 

&HR.I K; V. APPA RAO: Yel, 

SHR.J SUNIL MAITRA: Did, the 
lIJilons ,IP' to tho court aaai~t this orclcr? 

SHRIlC., V. APPA aAO: '1lIe CfiUDI 
01. DA.c:Jmo 'iepIlrately and they went to 
.. COUrt aaUM Bonul. 

SHRI 1itJNIL MAI'l'RA: OUt of the 
ftt.'Q AlI·~a Unions io the UC u man)' 
8!1: tour Unio.Gi were party to it, 

SInQ K. V, Al'PA ~O: I UIl awaro 
au tWO~ are paity'tO k. 

SHill SUNIL MAlT&A:, Arc you a~are 
th.t BMS UniOD WItS abo a party to tlte 
court case? ' 

SHRI K. V, APPA RAO: It Was oaly 
a sUent .pectator, ., 

SH.Rl StmIL MAlTRA: But were 
they party? 

SHItI K. V. APPA RAO: Yes. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Are )'0. 
aware thot the All· India IDSuraace But-
ployees AS9Ociation. Of whiCh Shri Madhu 
Dandavato is the Prcs1dealt. is also a party 
to the Supreme Court case? 

SHRI K. V, APPA RAO: Yes. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: If that is 1iO. 
how do you say it is only 1be Commual!l 
Unions that are involVed 80 far as the 
litigatiOn is concerned? 

SHRI K. V, APPA RAO: All th" lour 
Unions are iDvolv.cd. as reaarda ahe boGP.~ 
case is concerned aDd twO unions: i,e. All 
India lnauraace . Employeea' Aasociatioo 
IIGcl AU India Life Insurance EmploYee!! 
Pederation are the dominallt partiet In 
that four BUd eveD now thoy are the dO-
minant section of the employees. Taking 
the other two names, perhaps it may add 
a certainnmount of Slory fOil' the two 
Communist Unions, but it may not' add 
much ~ubstaDce to thi •. 

SHRI SUN:n. MAITRA: How 
Members do you have'] 

SHRI K, V. APPA RAO: Fifty . 

SHRI SUNIL MAlTRA: Are you 
LIe Employee? 

SHU K. V. APPA RAO: Yes. 

many 

aa 

SHItI SUNIL MAlTltA: Ia whicb De-
partment do you wort.? 

SHRI K. V, APPA RAO: At the mo-
mIIlt I am working in policy IoBDS depart-
JIMIDC, 

SllII SUNIL MAlTI.A: HOW IDU'lY 
policy 10Ila appHcat10111 are- you, diaposill~ 
of every day? 

SHltl K V, APPA BAO. ] am pot 
aibwted.~ 'tfaj ... · ..... IC...... .... 
J am eatnIItIcI wida wrldq lou'yl.a ...... i~ 



fiH&I SUNIL MAn1tA: How lIWly 
Jeac vouchers Ire you compltdaa every 
.." 

SHRI K. V. APPA ItAO: Twtaty to 
'.r"trIi.e. 

SHIU SUNIL MAlTRA: How much 
.me does it tate to complete a loan 
v~ 

IH'I.I K. V. APPA RAO: It takes about 
'kIl to 8tteeD 1III1l1del. 

SHill SUNIl. MAlI'RA· At what time 
your OfIlce work starts? . 

SHB.I K V. APPA RAO: My office 
hou ... are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SH.RI SUNIL M.A1TRA: By worldnll 
til "ours a day, how many loan voucher' 
Ca.l you dispose of. 

SH1U K. V. APPA RAO: It is a tbeore· 
tical preposition. But we dO &fleea tn 
tlllil!ty vouchers a day, but in practice in 
a 'naI sta", the wbole departmeDt in 
whlch I am workin. is in a posIdon to 
tIisposIt of fifty lOaD applicatioas. At times 
'IIIldtt .prtlllUre, we are in a positiOQ to 
4i ... of $0 to 75 more loaD vouchers. 

SRR.I SUNIL MAJTKA: 14 your ell-
..,rie.ce, have you come across a ~ 
ware ooe qUDtatiorl may take half a. 
JilNlf whUe anolher mAy take two hours? 
It it poaible? 

SHRI K V. APPA RAO· Ty;o hour~ 
is ADI. corr~ct. At the nIOSt it may take 
"ltell millutee more. 

SIft! SUNIL MA1T1lA: If 0110 or awn ]1&"" Il1'O mJssiaa .ad are lOt trace-
a.,. ill tbe record, caDit DOt Ide 0110 or 
twu bam crUna holln lime to lrace 
t1ie. paymcDl7 

SHIll K. V. AP'A )tAO: We are Iml 
....... it. We are .. "lill, tho JoaDt ani. 
ff dwe is diIcrtpaacy wo are writilll Ul 
1lIc . .-rty to come ..a Jive eviclOllC:C 011 
• panictllar date. 

SHill SVKOMAL SEN· You have 
.... Utat )'0111' AIIOCIiaIioa' haS Ft sn 
--.re. ~ aD of tIIIm pai4 .-bt"'1 en voo sUlJIIIit a US! 01 tile yemllen of 
""'" Uelcnt to ., OIIaadttee? ' 
L !llal ~.V. ""A tAO: V., I Call 
.it 
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SHRI SUKOMAL SBN: III tile ICCOIIil 
pa,e Of your memoraadum you ... lIlA 
it also a tact tb,! tho other time. witl\ . 
tho coDDinace of the LIC M .... aemeJl-
have ruilted the AdmiIlfIIratioa GI tit 
LIe as a wholc, 'You!aPe IIid it .1.~ 
tbo CommUDist UDi0Ds respoaIlbk fUr 
aU this. Now you the MIUIIP_1I1 is 
also in 101010 with the umoa.. 

SHIU K. V. APPA lAO: IUaItt flo_ 
tho boIiDDilll tiDoe the aatloil ..... OO '"' 
aro havia. uRioa dominated by the eo.-
muaist leadorabip aod tbo M ....... 
alia rlpt from the boaiDnina is workillJr 
~n collaboration with tbe UDiou.. 

SHRI SUKOMAL . SBN: Why' 

SHill K. V. ArPA RAO: OUr ellil 
ricDce shows that it is worklq aad Ie .. " 
worked under the pressure. of dIo UalDn 
IIDd i. ill collaboration with tb. aIfoa &ell. 
by the COllllll1l11lstH. I made it ellar •• 
before the TribuDal bow if wu ..... 

MR. CHARMAN: r hope you '''ve 
aot your allawer. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: J. have 10' Llle: 
answer. but it it a mystery. 

S~I APPA RI\O: To cleaT 11te •. 
tery I am prepal'ecf to pvc aa IWI ...... 
if the Han. Member waDI, it We ~ 
a I'foblelD risht from 1'65 a.": 10 how lilt. 
promollOllI i,a tho LIe should lie ... , 
Prior 1.0 1965 tliere was .a prcx:elure Ja 
tbe LIe that if IIIl elUployee baa p~' 
the clallliDIlioa of the Fccle~ 1ft! 
Insurance lutkyae, loaa1Jay or .. oqaiv.a. 
Icm u •• iutkID, .be sboaIct be ~ltIJ 
automadcally to tbc bi&ber Jade ~ 
Cadre. That Was tile prooeIiIi __ ., 
''''. null procedure \WI cti~ •.. 
__ al 1.0 .. but ill Eastera aM 91...,..' 
ZOlles it was ~veIy i.aIII .... ,tod ..-1 
uplO 1971. Tbe UDioa 1O"....ur .... 
Member altO beloap CIIlIaWd ide .. 
aareemeat wtth the asallJllLWllftl. 0.. a lIew ,l'GInotiOn policy. IefftJlC' e'Il(~. 
iJtt.o tIw prolDOtiOD pofu;y tlley ~rNII 
all tbe Mello. in eutcm zan..., .at 
.. _ro Mae Hd' ffley left aD.. .LW.C ot.... zaa .. JUab aa4 clry. \tiar.. w 
q1Iew..d, they IaIId a ..... fa dWh. 
tlaey ....... 10 ...... U ......... ~ 
t811 aIIw .. fer aM ~"JI.I.G": 



U that It tho way uDder wbic:h the mana-
·' .... t acta aadCl" ~,aatunUy wo are very IIlUCb IlQrieved. I made this 
point be:"ore the Trlbunal also. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: Arc 
you aware that there it a.n AIIodatloa 
ot employees belo.lina to the Scheduled 
Cutes II&ld Scheduled Tribes in this 
Divilion. ' 
~RI K. V. APPA RAO: Yes. 

SHIU !tAM PVARB PANIKA: What 
is the perCatarge of SCheduled Caste and 
Scheduled Tribe employeca there? 

SHRI Ie. V. SUBBA RAO: I think 
they are abOut 10 per cent. 

SHlU RAM Py ARB PANlKA: Are you 
ado ,that they are also supporting this 
Bill, 

SBlU K. V. APPA RAO: Yes, Sir. 

~ ~ """ 1;1,): ~ Qr 
~r8.'" it; ~ it; ";;Tf, rtt iRfftif fit; 
~, . ~~ 'fiT~ 'fit 'fiT~ ~ 
~, ~, f'i\tiit ~ Wi:: 'fiT lfrli' ~ 
«fi:st tlffl t (I''ff f,f1'q'lf;( lfnr f~ if 
~) 'l'ffi' ~'1 ~ f;c;P.: it ~iIi 

~ it; f~rif '" ~ ,mtRi !Ai!~r, 
~(~ ~ !l ~~ S\'f~~f\' 1Iinr 
~ ~ ~q' fifi itiU ,.f"''ij~ ~ 
rr-r. '4'r ·~r "'Q~ ~) <Ifill{ ifi(~) t I 

'".~ ~t "f~. if fili~ il£'~'" 
r.M.ltt ? ~. 
sinil L:' K; ADVANI: He refers to 

YOQ~earJi~r reply-that it takes about 15 
minJ$s to .disP6te of i V01icher. The hon. 
Mem~r '~"wbeth" you are in a posi-
tioti- to jive the comMittee a complete aecovnt Of the work done ,by the Members 
of YbJr ASsOciation durina tlie last one 
or two months. 'While 'the employees of 
otbet, unioDS are worki.Da for only 1 to 2 
hours. your uniODemployees are wornn&: 
for .9 hours. 

~ . . 

SHI.I 1(. V; APPARAO:I have not 
~ • .lbat. :Those Who are workiDa are 
worJda, for 6 1/4 b6urs and those who 

. are.1IOt worldal are not workin, at 1111. 
~;:.~~: &,ployees of . th~ . 

UC" 'IN haW", clilernt UDioD". 1\e ... 

210. 
are cenaiD unioda wbo believe in. violeace .. 
There are certaIa ualoDs wIIo do DOt be· 
lieve la violeace. Do you apee with this~ 

SHRI K. V. APPA RAO: Yes, Sir. 
MR CHAIRMAN: That there 'are 

unions' whicb believe in vioJence aDd tbrto, .. 
are unions wbich do • Dot believe in 
vioJence. 

SHRI K. V. APPA RAO: yes, Sir. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: ThOH unions which 

can use violence, they can very well' 
threaten tbo management and tbey get 
the work done. Is it conect? 

SHRI K V. APPA RAO: Yes, Sir. 
They can get their work done and not 
office work? 

MR CHAIRMAN. Therefore, because-
ot thoSe unions the PC;1ic:y-holdera of the-
country suffer? 

SHRI K. V. APPA RAO: Certainly. 
MR CHAIRMAN: Therefore, it is 

a wastage Of our money or tbe money 
wbich we spend is the money ot the policy--
holders aDd we have to wasco our mon~y. 
for over these employees who do nct 
work aDd who usc violent methods. Those 
employees who i.ndulge in violent melhod~ 
and who do not work in the office • we 
have to pay their wages', 

SHRI K. V. APPA RAO~ Yes, Sir, Not 
only We are paying wages but we are> 
protecting them also. 

. MR. CHAIRM;AN: .For this purpolic 
the Indian Government has passed a BiU 
in 1981. The legislation was pauecl in 
1981 in order to control tbe expenditure 
and certain rules and relUlatiolll and bye· 
Jaws are to be framed fOr the employees. 
Do you agree with that Bill? ~ 

SHRI K. V. APPA RAO: I acree. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: If that was so, you 

totally aaree that In order to safeguard 
the interests of the poIiCy-ho1ders 8Ild 
in order to safeguard the Interests of tbo 
community aDd the fnteresta of the coun-
try, wo must have certain ruJee, reaula-
tions and bye-lawa for the employCQI.? 

SHRI K. V. APPA RAO: I qr~ 
MR. CRAIR.M AN: Thank you very 

much. ' . 
(The witnesse~ then withdraw,' . Thl!' 
Committee then tUIIoiirrWtI) 
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(f'l/, lIimt'$$rj \j;)r, cfl'lleJ iff lI"d t!,ey 
~ ,7Irj,. ~.,,) 

MR. CHAllUfAN: Befaro you starl. I 
may poiat Out rita! i. acc:o~ wilh 
tJae JII'Ovisions colltai_' in D1rectlDa 
58 of the Direct1Afts by the Speahr. 
YOllr evidenco shall be treated as 
public, and i$ liable to be published. 
uJlJe. you spedftcall), . desi re t Jilll at! 
or any part 01. the evidence given by 
you: should. be U'e~"a~Jklential. 
EveD thOuill you m"1ilit 'W deiire your 
evi~ to .be ~realed II' COIIifid.,a.t, tIlIdt 
mclellce is lIaWe tD be Made aftl11lble Ie 

• lite Mea_ of Pltrn.-t. ~ 



lbave &ODO throulb your memorandum. 
Do you airee with tbe priDci,le of the 
Bill? - . 

SHIll K. IC. BANERJEE: Yes. 

• MIt. CHAIR.JlAN: Do YOIl bow the 
objective. of the LlC when it was natiODa-
1ilOd ill 19567 . 

SHRI'Ie. K. BANElUBB: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have they achieved 
tho objective. or DOt? 

SHRI K. It. BANE1UEE: In our view 
UC enjoys cOmplete monopoly ia life Ift-
suraace bUIb1e9I aiftce ita incePtion, but 
failed to achilYe the objecdves subltatltlaJJy. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you pvc me 
the number of the policy-holders? 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: It will be 
2.5 crores. 

MR.. CHAIIlMAN: It is nOf. the number. 
1?fse are . tho poUdes. . 

SHa! K K. BANERJEE: Tbat fillll'e 
11; n.ot wittl... .. 

MR. C'..HAIR.MAN: What is tb~ pcr-
ct'.nta,e of poIlcy-ltoJders who Ire iJJ rural 

~RI K, K. BANERJEE: About 4" 
per CeAt. 

MR. CHAlllMAN. 045 lath poIicy-
·Jtoldert; are from nrftl areas 'I1Ieref,*. 
wc have DOl c., ... the objctive3. So, 
will you Iik.e ler ~ sometlrial ~ thi~ 
score? 

SJf&l K. K. IANfJUBI!; .\cu~lIy 

we acne willa die atire Bib as ,roposod, 
... tilere IW some sUflClldioAs Iltrt aad 
tllte. We faJIy ... with tile I'IIIf'SriMs 
J'eprd~1 the daiats tribqaJ, servkemat-
tors trillollal, Ole., wt J"CIIIIdIaI aJIe dIim~ 
tribunal thero i. Scctioa 23, _sec&ioa <t. 
,,4dcb. 5»)'5 if IllY polky .Ilolder Is to out 
hili L1aim, it should be cxhaUldve. Aad 
ofte, he fall9 to p~ any policy 
or clai~ thea he i~ . i..uy clckr-
red. lut ~Jywllat 'ft hel is 
that it sboGIcl ~ like all 0lIIII ef tIMI 
judici&ry ~ We 4Cfd wiUl &be 
i1tiJ.ona1e pollc:Ir.1ao16rs.. 'Illey may foI&et 
te_ up NCr&. YJ.UbJ Iwdq at "-
WtiII .. ~ IIOl If' -.. ... 
~.. for a .... cllt hr the crallllll 

Tribu.aI IhouIcI also be there as in &he 
J"l"Ovilioas for aDlondmeat of plalnt I claim 
laid dowa ia the civa Procedure. 

MR CHAIRMAN: IL is a very ,ood 
luawdoD. If there ato "cleot rea-
110IIII, ho caD put hit sublldliioD and it 
should be taken into consideratioa .. Any 
other IIl".LioD? 

SHRI K. K BANBlUBE; If a policy 
holder or bis ~om(nee WIIlt, fO approach 
the Claims Tribaaal. it sboulcf be tbfOUJh 
a tobn lum. 

MR. CHAmMAN: Whal is provided 
here is that it will e~tend up to RI. !lOO. 

SHRI K K. BANBlUBE: 10 the 
servico Tribunal WIlea III oinpJoyoe, who 
i9 UDder S1J8PCIUiora without suftlcient pa)'-
ment. approaches the 'tribunal, ID his CII,e 
that minimum sum should also be consi-
dered for reductio •. 

SHR.I K. A. RAlAN; 1ft COlltaaUtA; tht' 
maues you have said there are !lIaa' whk~ 
are in the way of reachiDI the ma,ses. 

SHill K. K. BANERJEE!: Actual!)' 
by 1M term map we have tried to eqlain 
as CIIu I 6mce,. we ftDcl there are im· 
~f& that .taacl in our way. Suppo~c 
Ii dJlm i8 repUdiated by' the Di~lion,.J 
MlftIlCr. Our Review Committee il ail 
lbe Ceatral 0Ilee Jeve1 with tbe ~aQaIia~ 
Ditector, who aluq with the Chairman re-
vieW!! the case. Suppoee the policy hoI 
der comes 1tDd. bU4a over a letkr. It i .. 
our duty 10 teD !lim tbar we aie 5e1ldina 
Ibat at tbe Ceatral o6:e and lb.t be 
sboaJcl wale. But t.bole people CODdlue I-
c~ very one.. to t~ ~ .. 110 4~1 
witll the claiaz repa4WioA caa; I1Id the)' 
canllOt satisfy that ~_ da~ delay. 

SecoDdIy Itt die ioceptioo 0' tIae fIOlky 
we ltav.e to ICC iJaal a po&)' holder can 
c:ome alld dap»siti Its pJailimil my quick. 
Iy IIu& it is n:tJacr a matter Of rearet tbat 
iD.' Our ~ _ delay i. Joqor t ..... it 
is tileR ill allY OIlier I:OIBlDClcilll orpal!MJ· 
tioa. SU". a .me IfIPI'OIdles Ekctri-
city _ply COrponI.tiOD. 1bcre the Jill 
it _ ... wtds Il....... Tlte NCR 
e ...... ia ......... i ...... iec~ly _" 
oJ! lIIO ............. die ,.,... 
111 ear ..., ....... t. tit ie ncenr. 1M 



that takce time, III the Pt. SezbIYlln 
CommIttee aIIo there was a suaestloa to 
overcome this diitlcuIty by introduction of 
NCR mac:biDel. The l1li8 is that if we 
want to c:baDIO the procedure at tbe coun-
ter we cannot do it, 
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Thirdly, we are deaHnl with ,-ommercial 
baab. Previously tbey were· very much 
enthutfutlc to Oft our cash from the coun-
t.r, but DOW a daya, thougb the Banks bave 
'*to nationalised, IIOIDC '80rt of apathy has 
also crept in them sad they are tryIng to 
avoid us Therefore, we are facing a 
daily pr~blem that for any sort Of chanao, 
we have to negotiate with the Bank Mana-
F. We cannot effect any chlUlle imme-
diately. Firstly for any chanaewe have 
to SCIld it to oUr Central Office and wait. 
Similarly for any cbange we have to nego-
tiate with the Bank. These are tho pro-
blems. Because Of these reBSOlll we can-
not give 800d service to our policy bolders. 
Even in the standard proforma or proce-
dure. we cannot make any modification 
auitin, to the need of the situation or 
area. Besides the executive and policy 
making control is with the Central Office. 
At the inception of the UC it was con-
ceived tbat the, policy-making powers will 
be at till' Executive Level, but declslon-
making powers will be at the different 
places. DIU if you 10 to the Staff Evalua-
iion Committee, you will find that all 
Officer with the rank of A.D.M. caunot be 
transferred by the Zonal Ofllcer with tho ' 
rcsult tbat lOme branches may ao without 
any competent Branch Man'aser. Even 
though tho Zonal Manager may feci tbat 
a particular senior man can ,0 there. yet 
he bae to wait for' tbe concurrenco from 
the Central Office. Moreover, our tele-
printers aDd telephones are IftlCrally out of 
order. So We have 'got problems in the 
commUDi~tiOn also. 

SHU K. A. RAJAN: You have stated 
that there is a &Dill ill the workUta. Does 
that meaa that decentraUsation call look 
after all these sDa .. " 

SHllI K. K. BANERJEE: Not en-
tirely. 

SIal VITHALRAO MADHA\lItAO 
JADHAV. You ba"lO siid ia tbia Memo-
randum tJ~ tbe split up Of tbeCorpora-
tion wiD help In tbe spread of Insurance in 

the rural or... because OIlO CeDtral Office' 
caDllOt 1111Ie thl need of the Bf'8Ilch locat-
ed ill a tar off area. J would lite to know 
with the split how will this busiDe18 Ipread 
more to tho rural areu'- ~dly, YOll" 
have illated that by the split the ecoaomi.: ' 
growth and rural unemployment problem 
can also be solved. I want some morc 
,clarificatiO,n on thOle points. 

SHRI K K DANNBRJBB: Actually 
for extension ~f tho busineu in the "urn T 
areas, the structure of the set up will haw 
to ,be differe.nt. As now the proposal has 
to come from the local Divisional Mana-
ger. It is eiamined by the Zonal Office. 
it is placed at the Zonal Advisory Boal'll 
and the~ sent to the Central Office. Thi~ 
four or five tfer Of discussion delays the 
business. Actually the zOnal MlIoIlager 
wilt be of the entire Zone and he should 
have the authority to open a branch any-
where till a permission' comes from til:: 
Central Office. But It is not so. On ih~: 
other hand banks are being. opened in any 
market place, any subdivision'" Lowns 
Whe.rever We 80, we find banks. but 1-1(' 

, offices are not fOUnd lhere. A policy bol-
der has to come several kilometres to de-
posit his premium Apart from th~t the 
business geta loat' beca1lBe people do D('t 
know how to fill in tho money order tOl m,~ 
and that they are afraid of filling any 
paper. So, also the polley' sets lapsed. 
That way the business expillsipn Bets affec-
ted. 

Secondly with the split the rural un-
employmeat problem will really be solved 
a little I have &eCD if tho branches are ell).-, 
teDCled: thero will be more AaeIl~ working 
with the Ufe Insuraace Corporation on 
commission. 1bat way oifoi'iIlg employ-
meat to a semi-l'Ilral or sub-clivisional or 
viU. area people of 200 families is nOI 
a very meap, job. It is a lood job. 

SHRI VITHAtRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: Is there any provision in thi!l 
BiU'that by ibe split Of tho Corporation 
tho I'Ilral employment ca.n be i.:t,:reased 

SHIt[ K. K. BANBIUEJ!: Bach Co~
pcntioD is autbOrlted to opeIl its braDcbe<i j 
uftfettored---ef course, ketPlnl tn view tbc1'!t 



coadidoD dIat for opcDia, of bl'8JlCbes in 
otber ueaa they have to couUlt· the Gov-
orDIIIIIlt. Automatically by this beneficial 
reIJJIts will follow. 

·tSHltI SUNIL MAl'I'.Il/.: When Wll'i 
your oralni.tion formed? In which year'l 

!lUll X. K. BANERJEE: 25th feb-
ruary, 1984. 

SHRI SUNIi. MAlTRA: What is the 
membership of your oraaalsation? 

SHRI X. K. BANERJBH: Member-
ship. is daily increasing. Latest figure 1 
canDot tell. Calcutta figure-it is aroud 
70. We have 2S0 officers in Calcutta; out 
of tbem 70 arc our Members. . 

SHRI SUNil MAITRA: You 'loW th:lt 
you represent tbe"AU India National In-
surance Officers' Consress So, yoil must 
be .ill a position to give the latest figure of 
you~·a.l1 India Oraaniaation. 

SHRI X. K. BANERJEE: Actually. 
our of&cers. over &ncJ above, their duty 
have to canvas business beyond office 
hours So the spread has been very slow 
but I'think we have increased. . 

. SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: life Insurance 
Corporation recognise you? Of course, de-
f«[orecognition has been ilccorded .to 
you. 

SHRI X. 1,(.. BANERJEE: We have: b-
fonried tbe Chairman ~ the loOn,1 Mana-
ger about the formatiOn of the oraanisa-
tiou.·· So far as·· UC is ~nc:erned. no 
~lDition is there. Not a single union 
has been recopiHd by tbe LIC. 

SHRI SUNIL MAlTRA: Tberefore. I 
aslted you if de facto rec:oaDition has been 
Jiven. Then is there anr other or,lIDisa-
tiaa cl UC officers accorded de /«to 
rec:oJOltion? 

Hal this Association been accorded de 
/«10 recopition by the UC maDapment 

SHIll K. K. BANERJEE: Of course, 
time sc:bedule bas not been there. 

MR. CHADtMAN: De '«to miaht :t'!. beetI po but d~ I,m nOt beflI 
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SHRI SUNIL MA.ITR.A: 'VOIl say in 
your memorandum that the split will en· 
sure deceDtraliaation of admlnillrativo and 
fiDUcial powera. By decentralisation in tho 
Ufe Insuranco Corporation contnt, what 
actually dO you mean? 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEB: 1 wanted to 
impress that by deccntralllation we mean 
deeentralisation. of executhe aa well· as 
policy-makin, powerl. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Will it el1SUfl! 
that the ·powers will be deieptO(J to orgn· 
nisationa even at the arasa-root level? 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: or course, i( 
has to be a graded CCie-a graded dcief.!~t
lion. We do Dot think of delcsatil1£ 10 til': 
Brancb Manaaer the' powers of the Zona I 
Manaaer but Branch MIiDagef has to PiI" 
the bonus or claim when it arises. 

SHRl SUNIL MAITRA: It is only riaht 
IIptO the payment of claims the.re power-. 
should be delegated to the Branch Officer~. 
Is it YOUr contention that by decentralisa-
tio.n you mean that lIoch powers should 
be delegated to the Br.nch orgnni8alk'n~'! 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: Aclually. thM 
is the vital poinl. We want that. You an: 
correct. Upto Rs. 10 lakhs the Branch 
Manaaer 01· wboever is in charF of the 
Branch shoUld settle it. It varies w:ord· 
ing to the afadation of the Branch. ThlJ t 
way I take tbe money from· the Branch 
Manaaer himself and I do Dot go to th" 
Head Office or the Divisional Oftlc:e. W411t 
we waat i. that our policy-holders. wbal-
ever is their due. they get It from tho 
Brancb. 

SKRJ SUNIL MAITRA: In that Qa9\:. 
jf there are eaouab· powers ript from 
under-writilll Of the P1'OJIOII1. to aettlement 
ot claims, both maturity and death iD tbe 

. prlllDt lOt UP. will it serve the purpose ot' 
deoeatralllBtioD? 

SHJU K. K. BANBlUBB: Actually frOm 
my experieacc 115 an otftcer for , to 10 
year, III iD4ultrY, I feel mere doIepting 
the power .... nOt livm., the power 01 
1I01ic:y-mdia. or uecudvt power 10 tbc 
nellt ltillter oIken. IIlftIlJ very little. If 



/ 
.If' 

ho dues not have that power, it wiD be use-
less to dele,ate the powers . to Branehe. .. 
becalL\e Branches win be boldin, the 
powc:r lind they win not be able to utilise 
it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What prevenh 
~em from not utiUsinl that power? 

SHRI K K BANERJEE: Apin we 
... ,me to the point of power. of a BraDch 
Manager to receive tho premium at the 
"hodest possible time because there is no 
decision makin, hore. The Branch MaDa-
ICT calUlot take it up that way iD spite or 

'tho power to receive the premium at 
1he earliest. Certain policy·makiq deci-
sions are always involved, 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Are. you aware 
1l1ilL the LTC about S years aaa took It 

decision to equip most of their bi, bru-
cbes with micro·proce&Sos and mni com-
puters. Do you tbiDk theee micrc 
processes will be of ,reat bel., aDd will 
improve the matters'? 

5HRI K K. BANERJEE: Micro·pro-
cesse~-Lluli' tYPe of macbiDes are vory Dew 
in Ihe LIe. We bave DOt yet made MY 
aHem.!'!. I kDow io bIa Divisions like 
Bombay ilDd Calcutla we have started. Our 
eltperientcs vary Somewhete ther" are 
fiODle initial SDais but OIl tho wbole it can 
he said that it is 012 an eJtperimeDtal sta1l.e 
lind We mUSt do the ~perimat very 
honestly and II\ACere1y and then come \0 
an opinion. 

SHIn SUNIL MAlTRA; &0)'011 aware 
1hllt in olher DivislQas their expericace of 
th. -micro ProcesseS is lood. Ne. you 
Ilware of tbis? You..-eseat aa all India 
Service AlSOdatioD. Y~, IIHIst have tlli~ 

informatiQD. 

SKB.l K. K. IANElU~: Actually the 
informatioa that baa tric.klecI clOlWn to us 
V.aT'/. Sc~ it is satishaory aM it 
i, COOd I1td SOIUWbere AOme . proNems 
lIaYe come. 

!iHR.f SUNll. MAITRA: SuiPosc ther. 
are ave cor,oralioas, WIw.abs YOI1 
,tlaiU tldt the c1oleiatioA Of powers I. ave 
eGr:POt'll1;Olls wIn he tJaere ia tile way you 
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are thlnkida? Is there 8ftY pro'lilloD in the 
B11l which oaabtea YOI1 to .. y that if there 
lin' fivo corporations, there 1IrilI not be 
delegation of power-4ncludina policy mak. 
iDa powers-to tbose corporations? What 
makes you tbink so? ' J 

~HlU K. K. BANBlUB.E: 'Actually 
that i. the main paiDt for the divislon. 
Practically we are like one horse iA aU life 
iasurBnce busiaeaa If We are lite five, 
horses niDJliDa in a: race cOurto, there will 
be competition. Our Chairman wiD be 
headio, the Euteru Zollo and another will 
be headin, the Western zone, aDd so 012. 

stiR.! SUNIL MAlTRA: As thW118 slaDd 
at present. out Of the fiye corpoqAtions that 
will be fonned, the EastUD Zone corpora-
tion will be tbe poorest. So far as tIa 
economic viability is ccmceraed, opezaing 
of branches is concerned. the Eastern ZODe 
will be the poorest. If thero is .competiti~, 
between the Bombay Corporation ItDd tHf 
Calcutta Corporation, do you think thai 
there is any chance for the Calcutl4l 'Cor-
poration competing with the Bombay 
Corporation? If the rate of bonus its the 
Bombay Corporation is more wby should II 
man belonging to the Eastern Zone insure 
with tlote Calcuta CorporatiOD? 

SHIU K. K. BANElUBE: Actually, the 
boa. Member may be baviq tbls in miD4 
that the expense ratio in the Eastern Zone 
is mor~ Because the Chairman sitw., in 
lhe Eastern llOIle. be win bave to contpCte. 
with the blPer iDcome· aroups. Mere 
lipelldinl 1011 does Dot mean less expeDdi-
tore If we sPOnd more we will allio bel 
li~' II ,ood picture by eBl'II.inC more. ,... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You see Clause 
9(1 )(11) which says: 

.. .... Each CorporatiOft shall be pri-
marily l'espQDI1ble for tbe iDtePive &lOve-
lopmellt of life illSUra!lce business withiR 
the zone." 

so wben it i.~ der.eiftlb'led iAto five Cor-
~au. or split up into 'lYe COrpOratiOns. 
tbey will de more &UaIaas. 

SID., X. te. 8AN~: Yes. They 'oj 
will do more Immaesr, .... ~ ., 



·, _ WAIf .. : Vf'lt tWr 
dm it '1ft ~ dr'{ ~~ ~ 
1fl)ifi it; Si1ff it; m it '5f\''''~ 
fifilrl f1Ii ~,'I' ~'( * ~ vl1ftar 

'.~ 'it 1Ii'~ ~ ~ t, ~t 
WIti1 it ~''Ii' 1Ifmm 70 t {f) 
vT'lftvr ~T 1:i" """'~ 3 0 srf\'l1l'~ 
~ I Iflt'f '"If ;rm ~ t fili u-l1ftvr 
fiT 11ft ~ '6l41;f a:r flfQ; art~ it; 
q-ri '~f ~~ 't t lEil't ~it; 
f~ ~~" ~'{ t? 
SHltr K. It BANElUBB· ActuaUy 

there' are aome internal rul~ aoverDiD, 
&leats that staDel in the way. I do DOt like 
t() JO into the details here. Every qeot 
has to Jive to much bulia- witbJ,n loch 
8Dcl such a period. Developmeot oflicen 
~YCI JOt lOme quota. They are doio. it t* way. Otherwise, the development om. 
cer may lose his job or act a punJabment. 
ActulIlIy if We have our profits, our aim 
wID be' to protect the policy holder and 
it will be reauJtia, io a etroD, oraanisa· 
tiQII • 

.c\' 'tAl '"" ~ : itTjl snq- '.nr 
illrT ~ .. v,:rtrn' ~ f~ f-mr wt<r 'liT 
6'~ it; f\i~ t{~i ~t Q'r if. ~fi1-
iIiln:tir ",it ~.~~ fs"1iiiG U t;T-

ml1lOl ~r G~"r t.m- a,f\ f'io~"r 
;:rf It '1 'liT Ji~i.1·1 "ir «',1T 
t I q.l:,"1 snqit; f..-..fli;iPj\1' ~i;1J1" 'fiT 
~r I· t ~ I 

SHRI K. K. BANE.lUBB: No; the Cen-
tral office caD do it. 

'" ~ '"" ~: r."f, r~~ ""f' 
it .. i If \;' «",4; it ::rt If;r 
.-m-,{l ~I i ifT ~~'\i ;~, 'SIt« If., !lttl 

t ~ft f1\;' ~ t.? 
SHltI K. K. BANBRJBB: 1bo ~ 

. dare is. till Divillclall ~...... 1lIIY'" 
tile ~ be ..... ~ JIIIOf& ~ aile 
~ 1lI ... ~. tile ZII!ial ~ ... -sa 
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It to tho Zaul.AcfviaoIy Board, aDd uhi· 
mAteJy the CIIltrIl 0I1b .. tile arbiter or 
declllOD Ill" hody. 

tft ~ ""' ~: tift n:t 'fTf 
~ ...r. 1(1'1(1 it ~ lIi1: {\' ;mit 
t m m 1ft' ,,«it q\' ~ ;m1r 

~ 'IT anr ~ -q tm ~ 
~ q\Ir ~ tit 1(iT mmr ~ 
~R'r;(\'{t~I~~ 
fill' q ftrct 30 ~ (\' ~ t I 
~ pi' .. ,~ .. ., ItiT ~.1Ifinm' ~ 1ft' 

IPi' ~ 'I lit q -.iv ~ " 
firr qt .. fiI'Ii'~'" ~ ~ 
it ~ ~3l' • ri'rT I 

SHlU K. K. BANERJEE: The delay in_ 
volves other' provisions abo. Pint, the 
expeDICI ratio factor iii there. Thea tbe 
other .sents, after a certain number of 
yean they will have IoOme problems. It 
will be belter for ua to bave in urban IIrca~ 
other aJOllti. Each Corporation will havo 
to disperse itself to rural areas. 

." '0'1 "'" ~: zrr.i <i~ 
Ai 1(( ~. q'Rf ~) ijffiiT t ",,", ~1 
... ~ 1(1\' qR qt1ff it ~" ~ 
~ ~ t, fYl:clitif .... , t f!i m m l(IIi it; ~ q"( qj;t ~1~'" 
~, ~ ~ ~~~)1n', W. 
~i\i'T~iti~l~wm 
.. ~ I Cif' ~ cf\j{ ~r pr 
~, ~ ~ i.; o~ ~ \?11111T 
it 1:('1' snt ~ it. fimm: q"(, ;rf 
~~~'fqJRlIJ~~ 
_ -mr "'"' iiPf ~ t. '!tim ~ 
~fit ? 

SHU K K BANERJEE: That ia GOl poaa,.. a*:auae ul~, that e&rikc 
die tID Of the IIIODOIiddc ~ ." 
'd .. t. 01 """', WboaoIM'!sa ia az.o 
0IIIInI <Woo. .. will .. ... bie Jal ...... 



'" GIl '"" ~ : " fq it; 
'qT« ~ ~ If1'l qN d it ftrqr 
~ 'IITIif ~ P qmt it ~ I 
:q'I1J' t ~~ it; 'ff(f 1Ft IR4 

. fq1f'l'fi i, '4'N qq,if ~ 0 1fIt 0 Wt 
~~ it; ~Iia ql' cmnt ~ 
mtmtqR~ ~'im 

~ (t ~, ~ f1Ii ~ ~ it; 
~ ~ 1fI'tr t ~ Wro:r ~ q-m 
" ~ iii ~ m CfrQ- t fir4f~ 
<t'r ~~ '1ft' iIIT ~ t, m VI1I' 
~ t f4l ~iti,. m1f.r ~ ~ 
.~ r(l' 'iif4l ctmf ~ ~l 
·;:'I'tli ~ ~ ti ~ iIIT wm , 1 
cwlfiti ~ fiR;" ·1Iii ~1lt '4'(t , f4i" 
1956 it; ~~ it; .. ~ ~ 
.~ IIiT ~ ~ 1:'1'\'IIff ~ ~ 
~ tilT ",I 

SHlU K. IC.. BANERJEE: The competi-
t ion factor OI18ures all eventuaUties. 

~~11fWAi~:~~t 
. q'ft{ ~ ;;r~ it; .n: '4'{ Ift:if ~ if 
~ ~Nr, $f1<: q't;{ 1ITi m WIll-
~!i ar-fiT, {( 'fI1T it P '1'~t 
~11f, fGfifit 1fiT~fJ ~ tl'1lfT Ifit 
.~ f.t'lmT t ~T '1il mf~ 
f~r ;;rll:tm 1 ~ ;iii m ~rq

~ a"ff "rli(~. U~ ;;r~ it if'R 
~~ 'ifOif fqQ; Gfni tl'en' ~ 
ifi"(~ ~ "1t4 (t ~ it "",,-~
tf;(l Q;"'I(\i\~ iii ~ ~ cf ~ 
mt ~ it; ~T1ftar or if i1mIR if; 
~ it «¥tel ,~ ~ m 1Rr IA"fq' 

W \lIN ;it ~ ~ t tIT m IIi1f Wf'l ~ ;t\' 'A11rT ~ t I 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: We are bav-
III, 7.onal Advilory boards of the DOD-Oftl-
ciall lit prteetlt. But that could DOt do 
f1ttU:h. But the Bill liftS a wider spec-

. trum of. cboice. 
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SHIU SUKOMAL' SEN: 00 PIlI 2.· 

secoad para you have saW that .... la-
vCltmeot hie beeD made la ..... wbkh 
have aood iDdUltrfal bile. Wbea the uc 
was aatloaaliled what were the alIDI that 
wore set forth before UC for iaWltmea~? 

SHIU K. Ie. BANBlUBB: A peroaDt-
aao c:eiUa, was fbtod. 75 pet CODt of the 
total moaO)' was to be iavestod iD Oowrn-
menl securl~ aDd 25 per ceDt WlS left 
to the LIC maallement to decide. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: Wbat ia the 
re:uon for not aemmn, tho objective? 
Where lies the fault? . 

SHRI K. K. BANBRJEE: No defect 
lic.; with tbc formula Of the Govenunent, 
because if we carD more we inwst more. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: It the policy 
is not cblDJed about investment, bow can 
you expect that the social objectiYe8 .m 
be fulfilled after splitl.i.ng up tho Corpora-
tion? ,·t 

SHR! K. K. BANERJEE: The fault 
lies with the monolithic structure. Our 
investment body is solely and fully worle-
iD, in one office in the Central OfBce. The 
zonal offices do not have any IJl.Y. So, 
many State Governments do not know how 
to bring in investment from tbe UC. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Are yOll 
aware that there are countries ill the world 
whiCh are much smaller in size than UP, 
Madhya Pradesh, Bibar, 0ri868 aDd' West 
Bengal aDd there are various companies 
and corporations operating within those 
small countries? 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: Yes.l.· 

SHRI SAUSH AGAlRWAL: Will it 
.not be more appropriate if a corporation 
is separately formed for each Stale which 
has a population of more than ODe or twO 
crore. 80 that they can spread tho buan-s 
in rural areas muc:h faster' and qukbr? 

SHRI K. Ie. BANBlUBE: We do DOt 
waDt automisatiol1 of public sector orpni-
satioas. 

SHRI SAnsH AGARWAL: i am 91) 
the poiDt or ~ the .-ae of iuU-

. ranee iD rural ar. mach qaickcr. wilt 



tMt IlOt .. aaore dellrable to taave cor • 
. POl'IdoIII (at e.cb State IedI'Ca.JeetJ, lit-
stea4 of ........ ODe Corporadoa la' the 
fAltera 7.AIM eolDPriliq of Bihar. 0dIII 
aid the whole of North Sutera reaIoa? 

f SHlU Ie. It BANBR1EB: No, Sir. Wo 
do DOt PfOPOIe to have corporatiClll iD every 
proviDc:o. To spHt iD up lato five Corpora. 
tiOGs wUI be better. 

SHRI 9Al1SH AGARWAL: You bave 
&aid that tbe -at of f.nIuraocc hu to 
be spread In the rural &RU, becaUle there 
is 10 much of ccIItralisation ia Bombay. 
DOD't you think that with the spOt in five 
7.ones, tbore will be. CODtraUlation in' tlle 
70nal corporatiom? 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: Somewhere 
one haa to .trike a balance betweea ~nf· 
mum aad maximum. We have lOne. in 
for optimum number. Five will be viable 
IIIld compatiblo units. 

1uHRI SAnSH AGARWAL: You arc 
complaini.n. about the distance from Bom-
hay. You know the distance from Calcutta 
Lho Eutern Zoual headquarter to tho last 
)'Oint in aD Baatern area say ia Aijwal will 
be about one tboUsaDd miles. So. dDn't 
you think you will be doilll great dis ser-
vice to North Eastern centre comp. 
letely? 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: There Is no 
question of diHerYicc. We have also to 
SCe what iii viable Of course we can have 
our branches there. but Dot the entire 
paraphernalia i.s the rural areas. 

. SHRI RAMESWAR THAKUR: You 
~y you are tho front-line Offtcers who 
have tho internal maaqement of the Cor· 
roration in a particular zoae and tbat you 
also como in touch witb the public. In 
view Of your ricb eqcrioace, you feel 
it is el8el\tial tbat' tbe corporatloa Ihould 
be split lata ftw Corporation, ia order to 
rClDOft tho cUfticultia aDd aaap aDel abo 
to improve the imqe of the CorporatiOll. 
til tbis CiOIlteI.'tt, you !Jave made four points 
in )'01lr mcmoraadulD. In the 8m part you 
have laJd 1tl'e8S 011 wbat you caJt structural 
orpniIadon of the ~ aDd thea 
you feel tbU the eIabt tiw Of due loll· 

• ~ Intide the CorporadoD ... 1& b workiDa 

SHIU Ie. K. BANBRJBB: If you kindly 
have a loot -at oar SId reavJatIou. You 
wiD lee that oafy tho IoWIIt rut of oIIoor. 
are totally OODtroDod by tb8 Zoul Manlae_ 
IIllllt. Por other I'UIb IUIIataIdiYe power 
is at CeIltral OfBcen. Actually tho DeW 
OIltraDts III tho Cadre are beiDa colltroUecl 
by the ZoDa! Maoaaer. 

S80RI RAMBSWAR 'mAKUR. CoaaI-
derina the StaI RqulatiOD of lHo, )'OU 
feo) tbat tbere I. lIot 0D0UIb deceIItraUaa-
tion, Now, ia para 2 you have mentioned 
about tho fiDaacial pc)WCR. ~ to 
you the Zooal M~ ill charp of tbo 
zone bas lOt tho authority to compromise 
on aay luit lea. than RI. 5,000 and aoy 
suit beyond Rs. 5,000 must be referred to 
the Central Ollice. 

SHRI K. K. BANBRJEE: Yes. 

SHRI RAMBSWAR THAKUR. Accor-
din, to you, fa order to acbi."e· speedy 
juaticc a.Id to bave more efIIcfenl working 
by the Zonal Mana ..... if the five Corpora-
tiODS arc lOt uP. then accordiq to you they 
will be able to better control the oPOI'ItioDs 
upto tbe DivisioDal Brandl level. h it 
a Cact or it is only your submillloa? 

SHR, K. K. RANP.R1RE; ActuRlIy. if 
Ibe zOlIal Manater Is made tho fiaAl autho_ 
rity. be will definitely have a speedy func-
tionio, aDd cootrol aoconlin, to Ibe needs 
Of the situation. 

SHRI RAMBSWAR 11IAKUIl; Tho 
tbirtl point you bave .atioaocl about tbe 
developmeat aDd marlotJq .It .. You II)' 
even for opeaIa, dMaIoaI ... BraDebea. 
ull1mately the maftor I0Il to the Ceatral 
Office. It taba a Ioqer time, AcconIiD, 
to you Ibey are DOl able to ...... the 
altuatioD. 1uppoIe, you have to opeD IoD 
08ke at Aijwa1 or at MianID. you mu~ 
take penniaIIoa &Om tho CenItaJ Office 
and the Ceatrol 0IIce does net reaIiIe the 
uqaIW of the situatioD. .. ic your COIl-
feIllioa? 
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Is if 'also I fillet that at the momcart in ' 
1lae eetira .... m IleiiOD, Accordia, in 
Al'Wlllchll Pr-tadesb. Meahal.ya • Tripura, 
MilOram and Naplaad you do DOt have 
even a siu~e Divisional Office? 

SHRI K K. BANERJEE·' Actually we 
~o not ~vin. Divisional Omce. there. 

SUR! RAMESHWAR THAKUR: I am 
aikin, a factual question; Thcre are 110 
Divisional OfIiceain these placa, Daly you 
have one in ADam. After bifurcation of 
Gauhati. the business Of both Silcbar and 
Gaubati increased, 

SHRI K, K. BANERJEE: It is a fact. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: Do you 
,think that if more Divisio.ns are opened in 
tbe Eastem Region. there are poesibiHtie.'I 
and poteati.Js When more branches arc 
opened, there in.y be more busiocss. 

. ,SHR! K. K, BANERJEE: There will 
be more businesa. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: Ac-
cordin, to you the thrust in the rural areas 
81 you have said in the memorandum., on 
account of the monolithic structure. is not 
pouible and you feel that if the "tructure 
i. brought to the level of the zorie fIlId if 
a new corporatiOn is formed at the zonal 
level, pOllSibly there can be more service 
to tbe rural peop1e. It is what you think 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: Factually 
the point is the development aepect. You 
see in tbe UC intensive market research 
in rural areas has DOt been done; why 
rural, even in semi-urban areas they have 
DOt done So with an inteDSive market re-
search w~ win be able to locate the a,ctlllli 
poteDtial areas, 

SHRl RAMBSHWAR THAKUR: The 
Jilt pobat iI in reiard to investment. You 
feel that in &pile of the Directive Principles 
of State PoKey, DO thrust worth SpeakiD~ 
baa belen made into tbe rural areu by the 
UC and 1Ulder the preeeot Bill, you feci 
the DlCllPae or ialuraDce CIIA be taken to 
thlt dilferent pal1l of the country aDd parti-
aaIarty Joa referred to the 20 poiDt pro-
II'UIIDO of tbc catral Govenameat ad 
,.oa fell daat It caD be 1Ietter appIIOablc 

to the lWaJ &real aDd ill ihii.~~ pani-
'culul, aDd IIUlds for iavestmeDt Could' be 
.botter utiliJed for- tbiI ~ aDd more 
acl~Jy and OIl a biqer acale; Is llrat 
your submission? 

SHRI K. K. BANBIUEB: We h~l 
not eJaborated that point. We have meant 
exac:tly what you said. 

SHIU RAMBSHWAR THAKUR· One 
thin, an,d it is the last t~8. 'A q~estion 
was asked in regard to eastern zone. You 
have liven some a.aswere and in spite of 
tho 6upplemeiltaries it seems your anSWer 
i. Dol complete. In the eastern region tbe 
area that you bave covered is 6,00,088 km 
and Western ~011 will have an area of 
5,00,008 km So there is more area in 
the Eastera ;eaion. The p'opuJalion in tbe 
weatern repon is 9.80 crores. Population 
01 ea!tern regiOn is 17.79 crares compared 
to 8.80 crores of the western reliOn There' 
are 8 Divillions in the Weslern Resion. We 
have 9 Divisions i,U the Eastern Realhn. 
Then we have in tlle WestcrD Region 20 I 
Branches and in the Eastern regiOn we h:\Ve 
176 branch~. There are now 2 additiom. 
In 1983·R4-3 to be opened and ]984-8'--
11 to be opened. So total is 189. 111 any 
case, if we bave more Branches, do YOII 
think in the Eastern Zone in course of 
time, givcn the opportunity we can have 
more busiDess :lnd a sreate~ viability? 

sHRI K. K, BANERJEE: We are 
going to have five corporations Wc have 
got tbat potential that is not tapped. We 
have mot already' tapped. We have not 
done any market research. In tbe bill 
areas there is a vaat development potan. 
tlal. 

SHRT RAMESHWAR THAKUR: It j, 
a fact that as on 21st March, 1984 the new 
business in the e8IItern.zone was 10.5 more 
than Utat of the earlier year, i.e. 1982-83 
whereas i.n the western zooe it was only 
4.3 per cent. If it i. 10; dO you think 
that your iDc:reue must be faster? We are more coacemed with the eaitern and 
the c:eatral zone as the~ we have a large 
population of weaker sections. So you teel 
that it ia pGIIible that' with .- arowtl1 
u "ted out ill ".,. memoraadum t1Ic .............. VIa.,le" aU ,reaped$~ 



SHRI SATISH AGA~WAL: He quoted 
_rtatn IIutea to which you IBid 'Yes', 
.-yes'. You kiadly _ tbat of March 
1984. What Ie the perceutap increuc of 
business in the euteru zone as aaain5t the 
'western and tho central seeton? nat is 

,'ven in the cbart. That is an official ofte. 

SHRI,K. K. BANERJEE: This is an 
oftIclal dOcument. We are not remember· NI,. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You take 
judicial c:oanisance of this cbart. The wit· 
1Ie!lll is aoddiq to every fi,ure without 
bowing the fiJUre. You can only say 
that tbere has beea.' an increase.' But the 
quantum you do n'ot know. His submis· 
lion to tbe COmmittee is tbat the expense 
ratio wilt be the hiJhes~ in the Eutern 
Zone. So, busineaa wUl not allow it. If 
you ~ the Five Year Plan, tbe maximum 
DUmber of people livin, below the poverty 
litie is in tbe Eastern Zone. 
~, ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We can see the 
chart aod see wbetber it is so. Your ques-
tion shOUld be small. 

SHRI BRMA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
You have lOne througb the Bill and siven 
the Memorandum. Only some points in 
respc~t Of whicb you bave spocifically men. 
tioned in the memorandum, J am asking 
questions. Now, you know that the 
resional disparity in insurance business is 
a growing pbenomeno.n. 'It is arowing 
everywbere. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What has that got 
~~o with this Bill? 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
The whole purpose of the Bill is thllt to 
expaDd the insurance busine~s in tbe rural 
areas and for tbat these regional disllari. 
ticli shoulJ be removed I will put ,a 
JCJIcral question. . 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: You mellnt, 
as I tholliht, that di.~parity operates . 
for collecting premium for the insurance 
from the people. It is true that regional 
disparity Is a arowing pheaomeDOn iil Ole 
country and everyday it Is growinl. 
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9liRI BRAM MOHAN MOHANTY: 

Ukewile in tribal aDd lQ'ban area!l anel 
Eutem anct Western lDoe or Central 
Zoae, you will flad that the relional dis-
parity in illtUnmco busiqess is a Srowin& 
phenom~non. 

SRRr Ie. Ie. BANERJEE: Not elCact· 
Iy. Actually, every area has ut It!! OWIt 
potentialities What we want Is tbat fhi" 
Bill will achieve tappin, of resourcC$, 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY' 
Elu:h area has JOt its own potentialities. 
But do you agree that there are rellonal 
disparities or not? ~ 

SHRI K. K. B: .. NERJEE: No. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
That means there is no rellional dbparity. 

SHRI K. K. BANeRJEE: The question 
is, by, relional disparity we mean that tbere 
is no discriminatioo. 

SHRI BRAJ" MOHAN MO'HANTY: 
In certain regions insurance busine .• s i!J 
p1cldna up in coml'arison to some other 
reaions, 

SHRI K. K. BANERJEE: That I agree. 

SHRI BRAIA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
You beUeve that OI1e of the princillal rca· 
sons for this resional imbalance 'is the 
policy coUcctin, methOd which difl':.s from 
one area to another. You al'lO beHeve that 
the aplitting uP of tbe Corpo~H!ion will 
promote tlUil kind of intensity IInJ co.n. 
centration of insuranl..'e acth·ity which will 
promote the growth Of iltsurance activity 
in a new orga.nisation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 5uPflo'-<l jf Illl~re is 
some income for the Life Jnsllr'In;.· Cor-
poration, 92 per cent of the INal incom;: 
is distributell by the Centre. Ii there Drc 
wolaker sections than I.JC. what haPPclM? 

SHRJ K. K. BANI::RJEF..: Act\I'1I:,v if 
the entire ~ul'fllll~ Of tlte in.:om.: I'e com-
bined and in\'lls!ed by the C,:ntnll (;'lVer'l-
ment we hove 80t no o"jcction. Gov:rn· 
ment hol'l; ~I p::r Ci:nt sho-\! in Ihi~ 

c:ompanf. \'\-nat we bav. been doinlr IInder 
the r.:;.1an:. of the Government .. :c ':JOY' 
emment it.elf may very we" do it. 
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AnOther point is, fhe Bilt envisa.el some 
UlIlformlty and other thlnp" one factor 
toes against the unity in the Life IasuraDce 
'Corporation. 'lbat poWeri. there. But 
~hat r fee] is that tllis GovemMent should 
also touch a very vital part, that il'lnside 
the country there should be gaiformity iD 
the Class } officers of LlC, regardin, their 
retirement ase. 

, . 
MR. CHAIRMAN: You have already 

giVeD it in the memorandum. If you have 
got any further suggestions to give. You 
cen fiend them to us. ThlUlk rou. very 
much. 

(The witnc$.ffsthen withdreJ'.') 

-
U. Eatem zoae IDIUI'IIIlee EJDplo".., 

A!iSOdatloa, 24 Chltnajau AvenuI, Cal-
.ntta' " 

Spokcsmen: 

1. Shri Ranjit Ghosh, President 

2. ~hri Shanti Bhattacharjee, General; 
Secretary. 

3. Shri Saradindu Bagchi, Committee 
Member. 

(The witneSses were called in and 
they took seats), 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: Before you, stal1, 
I may point out that in aa:ordance with 
the provisions co.ntained in Direction 58 
of the Directions by the speaker, your 
evidence shall be treated as public, and is 
Jiable to. be published, unless you slleci-
fically desire that all or any part of the 
evidence given by you should be treated 
as confidential. Even though you might 
desire your evidence to be treated as 
confiJcntial, ~lIch evidence is to be made 
available 10 the Mem"'ers of Parliament. 

Do you prOI10Se any mne.ndme.nt in any 
bf the clauses? 

SHRI SHANTI BHATIACHARJEB: . 
No. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your Association 
hall 1\ constitution. What are its aims and 
() bjectives? 

'SHR} SHANTI BHATrACHARJBB: 
To further the iDtereat Of the employ .. 
and to help achieve a. objective of. 
DationalisatioD. 

l4R. CHAIRMAN: Do you know the 
objectives of the Natiooalisation. Act q~ 
1956? 

SHRI SHANTI BHA'ITACHARJEE: 
Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is mainly to 
serve the policy.holders and, to develop 
the business with the' utmost economy. 
What is the number·of policy-holders ill 
the country today? 

SMRI SHANTJ BHA'ITACHARJEE: 
Total number of policy are 2,5 crores. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: How many people 
have been covered by the' LIC in .the 
country? 

SHRI SHANTI BHATrACHARJBB: 
2.5 crores. The management does (pot 
publish. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: From where did 
you get the figures? 

SHRI SHANT( BHATrACHARJEE: 
LIC publishes these figures every year. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Can you let me 
know 'the figures? 

SHRI SHAN'Il BHATrACHARJEE: 
We will give. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the .num-
ber Of policy-holders ,in rural areas? 

SHRI SHAN'TI BHATrACHARJEB: 
We will give later on. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How many ~
rlty claims .re pending today? 

SURI SHANTy BHATIACHARJBB: 
I do not have the figures. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is 1,16,838. 
Can you give me the number of death 

claims pending? 

SHRI SHAN'TI BHATrACHARJBB: 
I do DOt have, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you give me 
the figures of u.nadjust'd amount toda,' ..... 
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SHill SHANTr BItA1TACHARJEE: 
'No. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is tho Dum-
:ber of complaints pelldiq today? 

• SHU 8HANTJ: BHATrACHARJBB: 
~hey dOD't IUpply. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The complaints are 
·1:Jefore the DivisioDllI <>dicere. 

SHRI SHANTI· BHATrACHAAJEE: 
Yes, they get complaints. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the Dum-
ber of complaints? 

SHRI SHANT{ BHATrACHARIEE: 
It is 337 as on March 1984, in Eastern 
Zone. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In the latest Re-
port Of the UC, which you must have 
seen, the number is more than 9,711 for 
the whole of India. In the East Zone, it 

",3,047. . 

. SHRI SHAN1) BHA'ITACHAlUEE: 
It iill not correct. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I tbink you are 
an employee of theUC.What position 
are you holding there? 

SHRI SHANT{ BHAITACHARlEE: 
1 am a Stenograpeer. \ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, tell me 
about the complaints which you get every-
day on tbe average. 

SHRI SHANTy BHA'ITACHARJEE: 
The . complaints come from three sources. 

~ MR. CHAIRMAN: If you know the 
~gu~cs, give me or you can send them 

later on. 

You see, because the LIC has tot~\Iy 
failed in acrueving its objectives, this Bill 
has been brought before the Parliament. 

SHRI SHANT} BHAlTACHARJEE: 
This i. your observation, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not my obser-
vation The Bill says so, It says the 
policy' holders are not getti.ng satisfac-
tory service. 

SHRI SHANTI BHAITACHARJEE: 
, ,I don't agree .with that. 

M&. CHAIIlMAN: Do you how for 
what PUIPOle the Era Sezbyan Committee 
was appoiated? 

Since you have not replied, I would UO 
to tell. you for wbat purpoIO It wu ap-
poiattcf. , 

t 

Both in Parliament u wen as outside 
demands have been made for more eco-
nomic manapment, betterreturn8 and 
improvement in the investment . policy_ 
Suaeations have also been made to the 
eJfect that the present orlllftil8tional set 
up calls for a ndical chaaae for acltiev-
iug the desired objectives. That was con-
tained in the speech delivered by the then 
Prime Minister wbo wai also Finance 
Minister, SM, a.aran Slnah. HaYe you 
read this .tatement? 

SHRI SHANT! BHAITACHARJ£E: 
Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Because of this 
purpose, the Era Sezhiyan Committee con-
aisting of experts was set up. Can YOll 
tell me wbat was the findina of this Com-
mittee. The findimg of this Committee 
was that in spite of growth in bu.~inen, 
efforts, made for improving the ser-
vice to the policy holder, and achieving 
economy in management, tbe LlC is not 
able to meet all it s primary ohjecti veSt 
The Committee i~ convinced the pre!ent 
structure is the major factor in impedilll 
the progress. Some of the major con~idera
tions led the Committee to arrive Dt the 
conclusion that it is desirable to split the 
Corporation into five separate (".orpora-
tions. 

You have done a hard work. I must 
apprecillte your work. But I mu.t try 
to understand wh:n you had aone t,hrougb 
the Era SC7.hiyan Report, did yOIl ever 
write an article or any memoranda cltber 
in a new~pnpet' or to the Finan~ Minister? 

SHRI SHANT! BHA'ITACHARJEE: 
No. 

To that committ;:.e we did not 5Ub-

mit, but we submitted to the Finanat 
Minimy a memoran.1um Ol'I'osing the Bin. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: One Act WII5 ~ 
ed in Parliament in 1S181. Why wa. tbla • 
Act introduced in Parliament? .... 



SHRI SHANTI BHATfACHARJEE: 
Qov~fnment wanted to Illume lome po. 
wert; to chan&c the cooditioDs of service 
of employees unilaterally. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 9ut that Was chal-
lenged in the Supreme Court 

SHRI SHANT! BHATfACHARJEE: 
Ycs. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What ,s the result? 
It was upheld that it was according to 
the Constitution. - From tbo faco 1 can say 
that you are very intelligent 

SHRI SHANTI BHATrACHARJEE: 
If YOU want me to answer 'Ycs' or 'No' 
it is very difficult to express OUr view 
POints. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I simply want to 
aay that it is an Act, 

SHRI SHANTI BHATrACHARJEB: 
Yes, it is an Act, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now certain rules 
and relulations and bye-laws wUl be 
framed under this Act 

SHRI SHANl) BHATfACHARJE.E:· 
Will you give only one min~? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will give you 
time. Simply I want to UIIderatand somo-
thin, from you. When did it come into 
force? 

SHRI SHANTI BHATfACHARJEE: 
" was challenged. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But you lost the 
ease. And now it is an Act. You abide 
by the judgment of the Supreme Court. 
Vou want to challenge it again? 

SHRI SHANT} BHAITACHARJEE: 
W1lcrei Again wh~re will We go? Our 
",.",- !Jf l!lfl~ Illc:lI1 that this Act is good. 

~~'~. ~~gL\'~1AN: I presume that 
thl'l Act is good. The new Act which bas 
been introduced on the basis of the Era 
Sezhiyan Committee's recommendations 
stipulates that certain rules, regulations and 
bye-laws will be framed. In your mem-
orandum you have said that they wiU 
be framed by the Government unilateral-
Iy. No, it is nOl the Government which 
will frame. 

SHRI SHANT, BHAITACHARJEE: 
Then why the Go~rnrnent has assumed 
tbt'l power? 

MR. C~AIRMAN: When a law ill pas-
sed, the rules. regulations and bye.laws 
.hich are to be framed under that Act 

haw to be within tile scope of that Act., 
Itcannol beapinst the spirit of tl)at law. 
If YOIl have got any grievance alaiast 
those rules, regulations and oye-laws. you 
have aeain to put it in a memorandum 
to a particular committee. Then what 
rules and regulations do you oPpole? 1 

SHR( SHANTI BHATTACHARJEE:' 
The Government seeks . to assume arbi· 
trary power to chanae our service condi-
tions unilaterally. You know our !'ight 
of colle.cti,ve bargaining has been taken 
away. 

SHRI RANJIT GHOSH: You are try-· 
ing to demolisb what has been passed by 
the Parliament-that is the Industrial 
Disputes Act. You are demolishing one 
by one. In 1974, knowing full-welt that 
some of the clauses of the Bill wel'~ 
against the wor~rs, you incorpol'ated 
them, What we want is that our rights 
should not be taken away one by one-
those rights we got by making great sacri-
fices. , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is the Parli:i!: 
ment which has passed. It is the supreme 
body in the country. I appreciate the 
spirit. 

SHRI BHATTACHARJEE: You have 
not realised what you have done. Wbat 
Parliament has done in tllking away the 
democratic right of 50,000 LlC employe-
es out of the purview of the Industrial 
Disputes Act which is contradictory to 
the judgement of the Supreme Court in 
Bangalore Water Supply "..case. (LIJ-l! 
1978) .. I have gOt the copy of the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This Bill I-'-SI1!'1-
pose you have go.ne through? 

SHRI SHANTI BHAITACHARJEE!··~ 
We ha~ given OUr arguments against it. 
We have said where the Supreme Court 
has extended the Industrial Disputes Act. 
The Act is applicable to a tea garden 
employinll 50 workers, but it is n~t appli-
cable to 50.000 workers of the LIe. LIC 
employees are bein, taken away from lhe 
purview of the Industrial Disputes Act. 
You aro referring to the interests of the 
Policy-holders. But the finding of the 
Era Se1.hiyan Committee was that more 
than 84 per cent of the ymlicy-hnJdeTs 
were satisfied You were just nowquot·-



ins from the rl;pon of the -Committee. 
$Ut . tliis also is tbere. in it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have given you 
the fht~l recommeodation You can Quote 
from spme other sentence. 

~ SHih'· SUNIL MAITRA: You have 
-quoted what is convenient to you and 
Mr. Chairman quoted what is conve.nient 
. tohipt. . 

MR CHAIRMAN: I have quoted the 
·6nal r~ommcndation. 

SHRt SHANTI BHAITACH~RJBE: 

The Chairman Of tbe Committee· read out 
. from the report of the. earl~ -committee,. 

and the Chairman ~ed me· whether . we 
have submitted any memorandum· oppos-
ing t1w recommeWtation of the Era Sezbi-
yan Committee. Then plellse .&ive me a 
chance to read out the re~datiDns 
of the other committees.· 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your memorendum 
is very lengthy. I have aoae throuah it. 
;It is a 23-page memorandum. I appre-

·tLate the labour which you have put in. 
SHRI SHANn BHAITACHARJEBI 

It is our job. 
MR •. CHAIRMAN: You also lay that 

you IICc:Cpt the five. recommendationa of 
the Committee. You are quoting the same 
book. 

SHRI RANJIT GHOSH: The findings 
of the Committee are based OD c:eI'llliD 
facts. TIlat is my point. 

MR CHAIRMAN: The number of the. 
policies hIlS gone down in recent years; 
during 1982-83 it went up to 77.4 lakbs 
whereas in 1973-74 the increase was 11.51 
per cent Wby has it BODe down? 

SlIRI . SHANTI BHATTACHARJEE: 
On what basis is the percentage calculated? 

"If it is calculated for example 01) 1982-83 
basi! it is correct. I have read it. 
I also know to some .teJl,t how the 
LIC calculates the increase ill bu.ines5. 
Say. for example. in 1981-82 th~ UC 
sold 100 poUcies. In 1982-83 If 120 
are sold. that means the .number ~" 
increased by 20. Perccntqeof m-
crease of 20 is calculated . OD the. ~is 
of . tbe all-India performance. Before the 
nationaiisation say in 1953 we have sold 
certain number of policies. and aner the. 
LIC Of India came into operation from 
181 September 1956. that is after workina 

, . for 16mOlltbs from lst September 19.56 

~ 

to 31st December 1951, the percenta" 
Of IncreallC has ,one uP. If todayfigurel 
arc calc:ulated and compared to those ob-
tainin, then it is bigher still 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Their' workJn, has 
been exam~d by so many' committees of 
Parlillmmt. You can 10 throuah the re-
ports . 

SHm SHANTI BHAITACHARJEB: 
However, calculatiag by the percentages Is 
only one method. There is Inother way 
of thinking. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You tell me one 
other way. how to achieve the objectives. 

SHRI SHANTI BHATTACHARJEE: 
LlC today functiDns with,,_t constraints .. 
No otber public Hctor undertakioa: works 
with so many constraints. &cept a few 
they are all runnln, into 10IMi. LIC has 
saved crores of rupees ia 1981-82, 1982-
83. From this two years surplus the LtC 
has paid Rs. 39.15 crom to tbe OOvem-
ment. So had tbe LIC DOt functioned 
efticiently and properly this could not 
have been possible. FOr further advance-
mont the LIC should be made free from 
interference by tbe Ooyemmrnt. 

MR CHAIRMAN: With your unions 
you a~e working for the Interests of the 
I8bour lind for the country. How many 
times did you· go on strite? 

SHRI SHANTI BHATTACHARJEB: 
A namber of times. 

Mit CHAIRMAN: That bal cuua 
tremendous economic loSs to the Govern-
ment. 

SHRf SHANTI BHATIACHARJEE: 
That is because of the Goyernment', in-
cfticieac:y IDd iadUferenee. 

SHRI kANJrr GROSE: If you IIny 
that the number of workiDl da)'tl 1ft. Lie 
is ·lost, thllt is not bec:au.~ of tbe emplO)'c-
cs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have lOne through 
the rcport aDd I have ICeD wbat has hap-
pened. 15 it aot the fact that lurpluses 
should occur? It is mentioned, "Und~r 
tho repiated fWlctioaing Of. the na~ional· 
iIed LIC industry II it not lnberent in 
the nature of the businea that surpluses 
should CK'aIr'l" . 

SHill SHANTI BHATIACHARJEB: 
It cannot be automatic. 



MR CHAIRMAN: Now we have 
brousht this Bill in order to curtail: the 
expenditure. 

SHRI SHANT! BHAITACHARlBE: 
It will increase the expenditure. 

MR CHAIRMAN. Several sections of 
aass ill, and IV are' also there. Can you 
give me the total emoluments which an 
LIC employee gets and a OeDtral Oevorn-
ment employee acts? . 

SHRI SHANT! BHAITACHARIEE: 
Why are you compariag us with the 
Central Goveniment employees? Wby not 
with the bauk employcCll? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I know the motto 
of your union. Your employees are get-
tint: more than the Central Government 
employee •. 

SHRI SHANTI BHAlTACHARJEe: 
They are getting more tban the LlC 
employees 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you give me 
a statement by tomorrOW? 

SHRI SHANTI BHAlTJ\CHARJEE: 
Yes, we will trY? 

SHIll llAMEsHwAR 'ntAlC.UR.: 
The entire geru:sis of the discussion seems 
to be that 1M whole draftiq aDd sequ-
ence of tile momoraDdum seems to be to 
oppo8e the Bill. I want to ask ODe or 
two questions about the performance of 
the LIC. About tbat you were good 
enough to quole certain facts and figures. 
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I am quotiDg a report quoted by the Bra 
Sezhiyan Committee out of many reports. -
One is on pap 30 of the report, para-
graph 6.26 of the Era Sezhiyan Commi-
ttee. Table 6-9 bas given figures about 
the prlormance of household savinas 
SOing into the life insurance. The Com-
mittee observed Utat the percentage of 
household savilllS aoina info life .Inmra.nce 
has fallen from 11 per oent in ]970-71 
to 7.4 per cent in 1976-77. Secondly by 
aivu. the data on page 3 we have tried 
to compare what was done in· ]957 and 
in 1983. But we hOVe not compared the 
population i.n 1957 and 83. So, what I 
am saying is that the desired performance 
is not upto the mark. 

SHRI SHANTI BHATI' ACHARlEB: 
'The LIC has been functioDinJ with areat 
constraints. One constraint ia that the 
Government bas not 8illowed LtC to in-
veal its fUDds at the hiaher rate of interest 

like others in public sector areas. Anot-
bel' COIDStr8int is that the Govornmeat' 
tate. away a high perceDtaeD of its 
surplWle8. To fu.rdler die interest of' 
the policy-botden, 87.' per c:eDt of 
swplus should be aliocatocl, acc:onIinB 10--
Era Sezbiyan Committee recommenda- 1 

tion to the policy-holders 
SHR.I RAMBSHWAR. THAKUI.: 

'Ibe aec:ond assumption in the report is' 
about complaints from the poIicy-holders. 
You baw submitted the data from. 1983. 
Kindly come to page 40 Of the report, 
PII'&IDIJh 7.2. 1his pinaraph mates it 
wry clear that during the last 20 years of' 
UC's exBteDce the number of policies has 
&ODe CODSidenbly up UId the semco to 
pad:icy-llo1den bas SI6ied. Adverae-
comments in the press about that has 
become common. 10 the public hearilll!l 
that the Committee held, a majority of· 
the pel'8OllS who appeared before tbo 
Committee had expressed similar views. 

SHRI sHANn BHA'M'ACHARJEE: 
AIbout tbe complaint, duriDJ 1982-83 ttr 
have quoted tbo report of die QaIrmaD 
of UC. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: You are supposed 
to a.DS1'tV tho question put by the hon. 
Member. 

SHRI SHANTI BHAlTACHARJEE: 
They ~ incorporated in tile Report 
itself. 

MR. CH.AJ:RMAN: Do you agree with 
Ibese fiDdi.np? 

SHllI SHANTI BHA'ITACHARJEE: 
It says 9,700 complainti wece received by 
the Centra[ 0fIlce. 

SHR.I R.AMESHW Alt THAKUR.: 
On tho same point, please go to page 44. 
In clauao 7.23 in the latter page after the -J 
Table, seven to nine conclusions are . 
drawn by the Committee itself. ·'However. 
as seeD from the R.eport and Accounts 
for~978-79, the percentage of outstanding 
claims to claill1ll intimated is 17 per cent, 
thus showing an upward trend again. 
'lbere are abo many specific 8Il'e88 where 
there :is DOt only scope, but also need for 
improvement. In the Survey on the opt-
nioD of the !pOlicy-hotders conducted by 
the Committee, nearly 30 pel" cent of the 
poUcy-Mtclen respooding had etated that 
tbere were inordinate del'!-Y5 in settle-
ment of maturity claims as _1 as settie-



l »7 
ment of. clailll\t UDder anticipated endow-
ment po1iciea; aad aaalyaia Of COIIIPaiDtI. 
I'OCeivcd by the UC abo Ibowed a 'very 
Jarle portion of delay related to IettJeme.at 
of cl.tims." What have you to say on tbis? 

.,. SHltI SHANTI BHATrACHARJEE: 
We do DOt aareo with that.-

SHRl RAMESWAR THAKUR: 
lD reprd to tho cural business as wen aa 
competition you have quoted in . your 
Memoraodum Sbri C. 911mllNnIam for 
the extension of business. and Sb,ri C. D. 
Deabmukh in regard to competition. Now. 
in . reprd to all the areas, if you examine 
the· report, you will find in spite of the 
fact tbat Shri Subramaniam had said 
in 19.56 that its activity bad not reached 
to the extent it shoulcl have been reacbed. 
In regard to competition also definitely 
there is bound to ,,~ more competition. 
Now in Rgud to inwstment you ba" 
taken return part, but not the other part 
0( the 8Ocla1 objectives of the LtC, for 
i!6kiDl investment into different 1OIJMDl' 
of dJe State ~t as per die decl-
llion Of the Planning Commission. Do you 
dUnk ffJat nllioDal imba1ance should be 
met by makiDa o. COI"pOI'8tion or that 
it could be furfber improved by having 
cIitretent ~tioDs as Is dODO in other 
&eCton, including the bankiq aecror? 

SHRI SHANTI' BHA'ITACHARJBB: 
He baa ~ 10 many questioos. We have 
oar reply. We want to 1M it 
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SHRl L, K, ADVANI: You said die 
UC .. .DOW more or leas a DepartmeDt of 
thO FiDa.nceMinistry I would Hke ,011 
to first elaborate 'lnd convince us bOW' 
practbJly t:bis bas happened, n is from 
this •. point of ~lew wbat Wollkt be the 
impact oftbis spit up-if this law II _ted and the corporation spUt Into 6"'~ 



-&011&1 CIOl'BatioDs? What will be the 
JIQ8Sib1e ~,.tioDs between the ZoDal 
.(l)rporatioas aDd the Miniatry? 

SHRI SHAN'Il BHAlTACHAlUBE: 
1'As far as We caD Wlde1'lta11d from the 

Bill all powers are vested im the Govern-
·ment. 

SHRI L K. ADVANI: I am not awuo 
,of YOUl' memorandum. To-day", LIC 
Board bas no Olairman. 

SHRI SHANTI BHAlTACHARJEE: 
For the las! '2 years. Not ODly the Chair-
man, the LIC board is to c:onsiat of 15 
members, 'bUt it bas ipedmps only' 6 
members. There is noboO,. to, loot after' 
the LIC except the Government. 

SHRI L. Ie ADV ANI: DO you t.hiJlk 
tha.t this situation is likely to be acCentu-
ated and aggravated if there are five 
corporations or would the situation 

iwprove? 
~, \ 
'SHRI SHANT! BHATrACHARJEE: 

Surely It would aJgrava~ when life lain-
ranee was nationalised, it was agreed that 
it will fl1llCtlon 8S an autooomoul ~ 
ration. That autonomy should be restored 
and the Government !iho!lld not lntmere. 
Now it is almost a dePartment of the 
Finance Ministry. 

8HRI L K. ADVANJ: You eeem. to 
be concentrating on criticising the Bill and 
criti!ting the pmpoaed split UP. Why don't 
you say something to remedy the present 
situation by insistina upoD the autoDOmy 
aDd changes in the present LlC BiU ltae1f 
which would remove the control the 
~vernment exen:1ae fo.day aDd eDlure 
1ftat dIj:' LIC does become really an auto-

nomous body. I have beard all those 
who are oPposed to the Bill. I am not 
in a mOOd to suggest tll'IIt tbe Govern-
ment control of the body sbould be 
lessened. 

And they are .not certaiDl, In a moocl 
to sUQOSt any particular nc;ommeDdation 

.in tho LIC Bill to e~ that the ~ 
meat doea DOt contJrOt, The problem 
IUUy arises when the. deceDtmtlsatlon 
,comes up; tile issue Is Centnlfmtton of 
powers and authorities ve~s d.ec~ntra-
1iIation. Th e fllUCl is not splltttng a 

; monolithic bo:ly. 

-, 
SHRI SHANTr BHAITACfLUIBB: 

In 1 ~S6 tile Ufe InsuraDce CorporatiDe 
WIL.'I created in the pubiJtc ~ aad DOW' 
it has become a de)Jlll1mont of .. 
Finance Ministry. 

SHRI L. It ADVANI: It Is true 01. .. 
public sector undertakinp. 

SHIU SHAN'Il BHAlTACHARJBB: 
DocentlalJeation fa tho only remedy to 
Unpro'fe the Iltuatlon Iurtbu. 

8HRI RANJIT GHOSE: It is aa 
record thaI our organisation is QI\ record. 
it has s!lmitted a memorandum to the 
select committee following the nationalisa-
lion of life insurance in 1956 and the 
main contentiOn of it wI. decentrali .... 
tion of the funetionina of tbti LIC. This 
is on record. 

SHRT SUNILMAITRA: In which year 
did you ~ubmit that memorandum to 

the Select Committee? 
I • 

SHRT RANJIT GHOSE: In J956. -,.' MR. CHAIRMAN: You plea~e find 
out IUId give us a copy. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
lADHA V· You have said that you are 
totally OPPOICd to this !WI. Are yoo 
opposin, for the sake Of opposldon or 
on certain principle. only? 

SRRJ RANJJT GHOSE: WO oP)'Ole 
on certain principles. 

SMRI VlTHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: What are your main prind-
plea? 

SHR.I RANJIT GROSB: It will brln. 
no advantage to the polley holders. • 
. will create more problems. 

SHRI VlTHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
J ADHA V: How many employees are 
there in the UC in the country? 

SHRI RANJIT GHOSE: About 48291. 
SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 

JADHAV. Do you think that the wort 
done by lhe UC i, nealip,ble? Who II 
rupoll8ible for this? 

SHRl JlANJIT GHOSE: The Ocw-
emmen! policy Is responsible fM this. 

\ 



SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHA V: Tbe Government feels that Iby 
this splittlns the UC will be able to go 
to. the rural ~as. 

SHRI RANJIT GHOSE: Long back, 
the hon. Finance Minister Shri Praoab 
Mukherjee made a speech that tbe na-
tionalised banks will open lIDother 10,000 
brancbes during this year. ,As far .s 
UC is concerned, .is there any move for 
opeDina Of any new braaches? If a 
DIltionaUsed bank opens a branch in a 
non-banking area there will be loIS in 
the opening years alld such 'lOIS for 2!3 
years should be adjusted against the profit 
trllDsferrable to the Government. 

SHRI VITHALR,AO MADHAVRAO 
JADHA V: .])0 you feel that in the pre-
MIlt organisation of the LIC as it is 
today, it is possible to go to the rural 
areas? 

SHRI RANJIT GHOSE: Yes. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: For the last 2S yoan it has 
DOt become possible. How will it become 
possible now? 

SHRI RANJIT GHOSE: Because 
there was Government interference. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADHAV: '1 say that this Government 
will achieVe this. It . is not a question 
of the impression of the employees who 
are worki.ng in the UC. It is the ques-
tion of the impression or the people who 
have to get the benefit. We should recti-
fy the mistakes. I have heard that the 
split is going to protect the interests of 
the employees. WiIJ jt not be useful if 
it enables the LIe to go to the rural 
areas? 

SHRI RANJIT GHOSE: To protect 
the interests of the employees,. to protect 
the interests of the people, and the indus-
try, the split is not necessary. We' arc 
110t opposing from the point of view of 
the interests of the employees alone but 
also from the national point of view, We 
are opposing from the point of view of 
the wider interests Of the people them-
cleves. 
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SHRI R RAJA' MOHAN MOHANTY:' 
You have very seriously reacted to aausc 
64 of the Bill and IIccordiq to you it 
seeks to extinguish the political ri,hts of 
the UC employees. Will you kindly, 
enlighten me what you mean by poli~ical l 
nahts? You have particularly mentioned 
In your memorandum, association with 
political parties, That is one. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They have opposed. 
it in toto. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
I am ,oot interested in the class differencoa.. 
The ~blem is, whetbec political riaht. 
include association with political. parties,_ 
including tbe enrolment of membership" 
holdin, Of meetings, plus canvassina ill 
election and all the other rights What 
el.e does it mean? ' 

SHRI SHANTI BHATTACHARJEE: 
In the Bill if you see aause 164(2) op-
pap 26, it says, "If any queltion arasel 
whether a party is a political party ot"· 
whether any organisation takes part In 
politics or whether any movement or 
activity faUs within the scope of sub-
section ( 1 ), the decision of the Cegtral 
Government sball be finaL" 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
My question is whether by the political 
nahts you· mean the association and en-· 
rolement ~ a new political party. 

SHRI SHANTI BHATTACHARJEE: 
Yes. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY-
So far as canvassing for any POlitical 
party is concerned, it is One thing and 
taking part in elections is another. 

SHRI SHANTI BHATTACHARJEE: 
Yes. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Do .you not 
want to be a member of a politicalparty'r 
He wants. to know if' you want to be asso-
ciated with political parties. Say yes or no. 

SHRT SHANTI 
Yeti. 

BHAITACHARJEE: 
~ 



SHR! BKAlA MOHAN MOHAN1Y: 
Do you advise that the miuli.aerial cadre 
of the LlC sbould have t~ political rigbts 
of tid. nature, namely, enrolment in poli-
tical parties, and taking part in their acti-
vities? ' 

-tHRI RANIIT GROSB: What is 
wron, in it? They can have it. 

SHRI &RAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Do you want tbatthe Government emp-
loyees sbould have this nlht includina 
Police 'and Army? 

SHRI SHANTI BHAITACHAlUBE: 
Yes. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: 0urtI is a 
democratic country. ParliBllleut passea 
certain BiUs and thO)' become Acts. If 
the Acts are cbaIlenaed in the Supreme 
Court and the Supreme Court upheld 
those Acts, do the peopie of the country 
not fve the right to dissent? 
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SHRI SHANTI BHAITACRltRJEE: 
They do ba~e. 

SHRI SUNIL MArI'ltA: Your emolu-
mentA compared to Governmcat employe-
es are bIsher. Is tbete any contradiCtion 
between your demaDdinJ more emoIu· 
ment~ and a big percentage of the popu-
lation liVing below the poverty Jioe? 

SHRI SHANTI BHAITACHARJEE: 
No. 

SHlU SUNIL MArrRA: I am a 
Member of Parliament. I am getting Rs. 
50001- a month. Is there any contradic-
tion":between my 'getting more emolu-
ments an;J 50 per cent of tbe peoplo 
livinl below the poverty line? 

SHRI SHANTI BHAITACHARIBE: 
No, 

SHR SUNIL MAlTRA: Again and 
apin Era Sezhiyan Committee report and 
other reports are referred to. The .tate-

r ment of the Objects of the Bill says that 
siDee nationalisation of the LIC bas a 
fairly impressiYe record of apanchg in-
aurancc service to the commoalty. Does 
drls statement indicate that LIe. ,.rfar-
~ has been a fanure? 

'SHRI SHANTI BHAlTACHARJEE;' 
Not at aU. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: The Bill eD-
vi..,es five wcorporatioas. The beadquar-
ters of the Eastern Corporation would be 
in Ca1cldta. As it stands today. the eprn-' 
iDl from this lector is comparatively poor. 
AccordiDj to the Sixth Five Year Plan 
the maximum number of economicaUy 
weaker sectiOIl8 of tbe people live in tbis 
sector. When the question of inveslm<:nt 
comea, Orissa is havilll the larlest num-
ber of people The demaDcl of Orissa 
for investment as also of other 9ate! 
will be more. If the corporation itself i'l 
backward. will not the conditions of tllesc 
States still be wor.? 

SHRJ SHANTI BHAITACHARJEE: 
Yes. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: The maxi~ 
mum emphasis is on splittilll tbe LlC be· 
cause UC hu not been able to lipread 
the meSllle Of life i.nsurance to rural 
areas. Is it a fact that for Ipreadinc the 
life insurance business to rural areas SINlr. 
kind of a propaluda is neceuary in 
thellC areas aDd that ill pouible only 
~ apntl aDd deveiopmaJt officers? 

SHRI I SHAN11 BHAITACHARJEE: 
Yea. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Under the 
existing ,uidelines l)aid dOwn the develop. 
ment OJlicera &Dd ageats bave to fulfil 
certain CrIteria lind in order to fulfil thoM 
criteriOl'l'. they bave been concentratinll: 
in urban areas and do not want to go to 
rural areas. 

SHRI SHANTI BHAITACHARJEB: 
Yea. 

SHRI suNIL MAITRA: If this crl. 
teria continues even after splitting up the' 
corporation. will the objec:tivea of the UC 
be achieved? Otherwise. if the criteria it 
clw!aed will the objective not be achiev. 
ed even without spUtting up the corpora-
tion? 

SHRJ SHAN'l'I BHAITACHARJRe: 
Yes. 

SHR.ISATISH AGARWAL: Ua1ess a 
ahare thruat II Jiyon by the manaaernent 
and tbe Ooveroment to bib tbe balin_ 
t, nrd ~ln.·IIJ, the objective ot the Bill 
will .not be acbieved. 



SHRI SHANTI BHA IT A.CHARJEE. 
""Ves, . 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: In order 
to defeat the. for~es of regionalillJ'l. paro-
chialism it is very vory CS8Cnti,1 tbattbe 
'tlnitary character of the LIe is maiatalned 
and those who are supportilll tbis split 
up they are suffering from IIOIlle. sort of 
a p~ychosis of regicmalism and parochial-
ism. 

SHRI SHANTY. BHATTACH-ARJEc' 
We agree with you' complete~, . 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: I taketh. 
clue from what Mr. Advani hils said 
about the autOllomy DC the LIC. Tbe 
Era Sezhiyan Commitlee w~s appointed to 
1ie'e hoW to'· improve the work . Of the LIC 
and suggest remedies. Do you know the 
post of ·the Chairman Of LIe is vacant? 

SHRI SHANT ( BHAlTr\CftARJEE: 
\'es. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Chairman is acting 
with aU powers. 

SHRI H. M. S. BHATNAGAR, ADDI-
TIONAL SECRBTARV (FINANCB 
MINISTRY): The presmt Acting Chair-
man has gOI all the powers of the Chair-
man. 

SHR LAL K. ADVANI: Suppose, Shri 
D?gu is ~blCl\t and tbe Committee wants 
me to function as Chairman of the Com-
mittee, still I am not actually the Cbair-
man of the Committee. Similarly an Act-
ing Chairman of the' LTC is a certain offi-
cial who has been appointed as Chairman. 
hut he is not the Chairmall? So. tbe fac-
tual position is that there is no Chairman 
at the moment, 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: It ig only 
an a" hocarranlement. 

SHal H. M. S. BHATNAGAR, ADDI-
TIONAL SecRBTARY (FTNANCE MI-
NISTRY): There is no Chairman as 
such, but theN is a current in charp Md 
Managin, Director. He. bas been entrus-
ted with all the powers of the . Chairman 
by the L1C Board. He is the Chairman 
of the Board and he observes all the 
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powers. . So, the. mere fact that there .. 
no Chairman, but there is current in 
charle does not mllke any difference in 
the' functioning Of the LIe. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: There are so 
many undertak.i.ugs in the country, wb~ch 
do not have Chairman, but they are func-
tioning. 

SHRI SAnSH AGARWAL: Mr. 
Charan Singh was Prime Minister for silt 
month., but he did not enjoy all the 
powers which Mrs. Gandhi is enjoying. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: ,In view of 
th~ fact that the LIC does not have a 
Chairman and that out of 15 Members of 
the Corporation, tircre· are only six Mem-
bers. I would like to know whethe.r the 
growth of the LIC ii beiilg hampered due 
to:,the present conditions of the Corpora-
tion? 
'..' I 

.SHRI SHANTI BHAITACHARJEE: 
It is one of the reasclls. ~ ." -SHttI SUKOMAL SBN: If the tIc 
is divided into five Departments and then 
introducing certaill conditioDs like Wage 
Tribunal,' Service Tribunal and other tri-
bunals, don't you feel that high courts 
will also be convertodinto other depart-
ments? 

SHRI SHANTI BHATrACHARJEE: 
Yes, they will. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: If this ill 
the fate of the L1C, do you feel that 
growth of the LIe in this manner wilt 
be hampered. 

SHRI SHANT! BHATTACHAlU~E: 
Yes, it will be hampered. F" 

SHRI SUKOMAL SBN: I want to 
know whether in our country with the 
present socio-economic conditions of the 
rural people, particularly when above SO 
pet cent of the people are below the. p0-
verty line, the desired growth of tho 
LlC can be ac:.hieved? 

SHRI SHANTI BHATrACHARJEB: 
It is impossible to have it witbi 1 the exist-
ing social and economic conditons, 

SHRI SUKOMAL SBN: So you say 
that the' Bill does Dot do proper justif 



81)11 social ~~)cctives and ot~r vi~ a~~t 
have been ignored by theBi1I? 

SHlU SHANTI BHATIACHAIUEE: 
PerhapS the Govemrnent has Dot consider-
~d it in air its aspects. 

-tMR.. CHAIRMAN: The Government 
can. live ~r.1aiR directives. Do you kDQw? 
The first direction W!lS iss\I'Cd in 1968. 

SHRI SHANT! BHA'ITACHARJSB: 
How are we SUPposed to know? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now you ~y·that 
it will become a Department of the Gov-
ernment. How do you justify this state-
ment? 

SHRI SHANTI BHA'ITACHARJEE: 
The powers of the Corporation have been 
curtail6.i by the Act. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How? Can you 
give me ono direction issued by the Gov-
ernment where you say that it haR become 
a.partment of the Government? You 
know there is an Act-Insurance Cor-

poration Act. Onder that Act they are 
functioning. Every work is done under 
that Act. Tilen how does it become a 
Government Department? 

SHRI SHANn BHATrACHARJEE: 
Do you want examples? I can give ump-
teen number of examples. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Any direction or 
any circular i!l~ued hy the Government you 
give me. 

SHRI SHANT! BHATrACHARJEE: 
How do they come to us? 

)lR: CHAIRMAJ'l: If you have any 
circular or directiOdls. Otherwise, YOLi 
shoulu not say th;:t. If they have acted 
against tbat Act, have you challenged it 
in any court '1 

SHRI SHANn BHAITACHARIBE: 
No. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
much. 

(l'he wilnesse., thim witlldrew) 

Till Committe~ tlum adloumed and 
,.eassembled at 15.00 hours. ,. 
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ill. ~..,. , ...... I ..... ~ Samle" 
(PunI ......... ,.1~7/M/3J .......... Mala· 

...... CaIcaIta-,,",U 

S;,oke.fmen: 
1.(. ShriK. P. Chakraborty, General 

Secretary, 

2. Sflrl ~ibhuti _usan Das. 
3. SbriBibbuti Bhuun Basu. 
4. Shri Santosh Kumar Mukher;ce. 

(The *;tnesses were called III alld tne~ 
aoc:lt ,h.ir .. GI.) 

MR. CHAIRM~N: Befofe you st:irt 
your evidnce I would like tn make it 
clear that your evidence shall be treale.:! 
as public and is liable to be published, 
unless you llpecificaJly desire that all or 
lillY part of your evidence given hy you 
should be treated al confidential. Fur-
ther, I may also explain to you that even 
thouah you may desire your evidence tv 
he treated as confidential. such eviden(..'C is 
liable to be made available to the Menl-

. bers Of Parliament. 

Now, you have gone througb the Bill. 
You have reRd tbe objects and prindplc~ 
of the Bill. 

SHRr K. P. CHAKRABORTY; Yes. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Have you got o,nl' 
sugl>estions to make so far as the claLL~e's 
of this Bill are concerned? 

SHRJ K P. CHAKRABORTY: No! at 
t'ilis stage. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you w:mt to 
say anythin~ over lind above what you 
have mentioned in the memc)randum? 

SHRI K. p. CHAKRABORTY: We 
have already given our views. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thllt iq trut'. YO'.i 
haVe give . ., it taking lot or trouble e'l-
plaining 1\11 the allpect!l. The CommiU .. e 
will give a serious thought to it. If you 
want to say anythinl! ove.r and above what 
is mentioned in the memorandum you 
rna)' say il. 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY: W .. 
share the views mentioned jn the 'it a 1':-
mont of' our hon. Finance Mlniiler. 



'.ile mOYiq the UfeIuurancfl COrp(;. 
\l'ation B1I1. 1983. I' feel that the LIC 
'&81 become too 'lal'le aliet upwieldy; 
With the result thlt the eftlcfeacy of the 
lD8Dagemeot aDe! supervislon and control 

':ilave . been IUfteriq. In order to' Iocreue 
·ita efficiency and in order to streaathen 
, the industfl"!iability to face th. challenge 
of tbe fut~ the Oovemment ibould not 

,.hesitate to re-structure the' UC in the 
interests of the industry., 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You must blVD 
:gone tbrough tbe Era Sezhiyan Commit· 
;tee report. 

SHRr K. p. CHAKRABOR.TY: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You also a~~~ 
'with it. 

SlHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY: .In the 
report there is mentiOn about competi.ijqn 
faCed in the industry.' Here there. i~, DO 
competition nOW. Competi~ion is import-
ant for operational eftU:icncy in ,the in-
dustfl'. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: An Act WIiS passed 
in 1981 for this very purJlMe. It was 

. challenged by certain trade union and the 

. Supreme Court had' upheld that Act. Are 
you aware of it? 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY: Yes. 

MR CHAIRMAN: What are the rea-
sons for the poor service to the ,policy-

.holders and the busi,ness not spreading in-
to rural areas? 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY: 'rhe 
main objective of nationallragoll of insu-
rance companies was to channelise public 
s~vir.gs more eff~tively and to take the 
nl;;S"JIlC of life insurance to every comer 
of ihe counI11'. But I am sorry to state 
that the pres;:nt Corporation could not 
achieve the desired objectives which were 
expressed by the then Finance Minister, 

. Shri De~hmukh. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I find that certain 
number of employees 'are not working 
satisfactorily. Is it the main cause for 
not fulfilling the objective? 

SHRIK.'P •• CHAKIlABOi,1Y: If tho 
structure of the Corporation is divided 
into viable UDit ... then we feel that it win 
lervb the purpose. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you aatW 
with the Service Matte... TribuDal? ' 

SRR.I' K. P. CHAKRABORTY: Yes. 
We feel tbat this Service. Matters Tribunal 
wilt . be more beDeftcial· to the employees 
because the time . takeD will be less aDd 
it will be less costly. At present, . there 
is delay in all matters. Now, wheD the 
employees go to the. Labour Commission-
er, it is the disCretion of the Labour com-
missioner to call the management aDd the 
employeea for conciliation B,nd if the con-
d,1iation fails, then the matters is' refcmd 
to Delhi. But in the Service Matters rd-
bunal We feel that every employee will 
have the opportunity to approach the Tri-
bunal more easily and with Jess cost. 

I want to give a specific case of on, of 
the employee. in the Calcutta ZOIIe. He w_ charge-sheeted in 1964 and 1W today 
that case is going on in the High Court. 
We do not know whether the judge.ment 
will corne during his ~"Crvice, period or 
after his death. This is the J)Osition at 
present. So in many mattel"ll; the>. employ-
ees are suffering and we (eel that the tom· 
pOSition of the ServiCe Matters Tribunal 
is a welcome. step. We feel that it i~ easi· 
Iy approachable to the employ~s and will 
be less time consuming and less costly. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Since when your 
Samiti' is working? 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY: Sinco 
1960. ,j 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the mem· 
bership? 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABOR1Y: More 
than 2200. 

SHRI L K. ADVANI: When you say 
that there' is a general tendency in tho 
life insurance to concentratr in urban 
areas neglecting the rural part, 'g that 
true in the eastern zone also? 

SHRI K. 'P. CHAKRABORTY: Yes. 
Eyen in the eastern zone. the message of 
life insurance has DOt been reached to tho 
rural areas. ...( 



SHRI L. K. ADVANI: Would intro-
oclUctiOIl of competition remedy the situa-
-doD? 

SHill K. P. CHAKRABORlY: I 
··think 10. 

.f SHlU LK. ADVAN1: Today in tbe 
"81~m :zone, it is responsible for expand-
·ina the buai.nei. in this region. Tomor-
crow the western zone can liave a branch 
Ibere. If competition is to be· encoUt'aaed, 
it is conceived that the mnal corl'oratjons 
-will have branches elsewhere al., and 
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tomorrow if the westem mne opeDa a 
"ranch i.n Calcutta, wbat would be its im-
lJact on this eastern zone corPoration? 
There i. no option. After 'all Calcutta 
can provide more resources than the 
TUral arell can. Therefore, w'ben Bom-
·bay opens a branch, then per force the 
·Eastem mne would also have to COlleen- ~ 
trate on Calcutta and the business of the 

LIC which should be in the far off areas 
:will be neglected. , 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORlY: I don't 
.agree with that. The objective 
1)f the nationalisation is to take 
:the message of life insurance to the rural 
·areas where 80 per cent of the population 
Tellides. Their savings can be tapped by 
LIC. If there is bifurcation of the LlC, 
it would be possible by recruiting more 
·educated unemployed youths in tho 
.rural areas and by giving training to them 
lhig new L{)rrOration of the Eastern re-
gion will hav:e the opportunity to brintz 

this. untapped business which is still un-
touched by the LIe at pr<'sent. 

.. SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: Bec3ulle 
YOll stressed the aspoct of competition. 
therefore, I am fluttillli thi!! q1\e~tion.· 
To day it is the duty of the l.lC to see 
-that its mes!\age spread~ to the country-
·sick but it does not do so. What I am 
tryj,"l!! to roint out to YOIl is that if it 
docs not do so, it is beclIuse of variQus 
oth~r factors which have nothing to do 
with competition. The moment you bring 
;in competition this n:ndency will aCfCD-
tuate. 

SHRI K, P. CHAKRABORlY: It is 
) our experience that with the monolithic 

- I - ., 
natureot the l.IC this tendency has ,ro"", 
Even in the orc there are five com~ 
and when they are IUc:ceaful within tho 
competition there. why wUI not LlC also 
be luccesstul. Our experience mOM 
competition will be helpful in tappina the 
rural resources. Actually thoSe who are 
sittin, in Bombay. they do not know the 
...... where this busiDCII can be procured. 
But the Eastern mne people do know lbe 
places where they can ro and tap the 
business and where the development em 
be made. I am sorry to say here J koow 
~n when our Eas~m Zonal Manager 
approaches the Cemtral Office for 

. openiBJ a Branch in rural areas it 
was denied because they do not know' the 
conditions obrainlng there. They have10 
depend upon tbe bi, busloDess Of tbe 
urban areas. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANJ: My quesloa 
is, will competition bring in more busi-
ness? 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY: Ves. 
it will bring better services as well. 

SHRI K A. RAIAN: To which area 
your Membership is confined? 

_ SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY: It is 
In the Eastern Zone-Assam. Bihar. 
West Bengal. Manipur Arunaohal Pra-

desh. l't is like our zOMI set up. 

SHRJ K. A. RANJAN: In your 
Memorandum. la9t sentence, you" have 
stated that the Government has given 
c1eara;nce that it is up to the employees 
of the new Corporation to negotiate for 
wage settlement. Is there any J'1"ovision 
of it in the Bill and with whom wiJI be 
employees nc!Zotiate? 

SHRr K p. CHAKRABORlY· It It 
not in the' Bill.' . 

SHRJ RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 10 
your memorandum, you have pointed out 
1'lIat the Government has brought for-
ward this Bill to meet the objectives. VOII 
have given Mlme grounds. r would Iilce 
to knnw whether the decentr&lill'ation of 
the Corporation into five Corporation will 
help tbe businC!s of the Corporation? 
Secondly whether it will enable us to &0 
to the rural areas in B bigger way thaa 



what we have been able to do' in the 
]NI8t. Thirdly, I would like to know 
whether the competition will be of heaJ-
&hey nature even if branches of the DeW 
corporations a1"O opelledinthe zonal capi-
tals? 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY: The 
proPOsed corporation will. be in the field 
of heaUby competition. A spirit of heal-
thy competitiOn will itself impart , a 
srealer dyuamism and it is in the aature 
Of law that competition can bring in 
dynamism. In insurance induslr'y there 
IU'C agents, staff and policy-holders. 'lbey 
are the back-bone of the industry. So 
t!Ie main objective is to take life insur-
uce messaae to the rural areas' and that 
has not been achieVed even after 28 years 
of nationalisatiOll'l. And we feel that the 
DeW Corporations will strive to harness 
all the un tapped bUfliness whieh is hidden 
ill the rural areas. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: You 
"ve said in your memorandum that the 
main objections to this Bill are (J) the 
bargaining capacity and (2) serviCe mat-
ters tri'bunals. Now according to your 
assessment is it a fact that you feel that 
die right of collective bargaining to a 
reasonable extent i~ must for any success-
ful organisation? Do you say with all the 
responsibility and taking tbe inl1:rests of 
the labour employees and officers into 
account th~t this would be mOfe helpful 
10 them? They can still contiDue to have 
the bargaining capacity in spite of S cor-
porations. 

SHRI K P CHAKRABORTY: This 
we have se~n 'in other industries also like 
coal and' banks. There is hargaini.ng 
capacity. There, from A to Z it is being 
approved by the Government. Goven!!-
ment never disapproves any settlement. 
We have seen also recently that there arc 
lOme settlement in steel and coal. That 
has been endorsed by the Government. 

SHRT RAMESHWAR mAKUR: You 
bav said in your memorandum that if an 
employee is a~grieved tod.'1y he can go 
for conciliation. He can again go to the 
workers Tribunals and some say that it 
is a long protracted affair. What is your 
expc.rience? Do yotl think that this Tri-
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bunal will' help arriving at sett.ementa: 
more speedily? 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY.:. Wo 
know it will lead to settlements moroc 
speedily. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 1111 
pap 3 you have said that the proposed 
Bill will not only go apiast tbe interests 
of the policy-holders but it possibly holpa 
guard the interests of policy-bo\jiers in a 
better way. How do you support this? 

SHRI K P. CHAKRABORTY: In our-
present system, if there is any dispute re-
,arding maturity death claims, arter the 
Senior Regional Manager, there is no· 
other alternative left except to approach 
the Claims CDmmittees at B9mbay-that 
is the Central 0fIicC. You cln imagine 
how mUch dlfllculty will a widow have. 
hard-preued for mGGey? It become$ 
difficult to communicate aild to bave per-
sonal contact with the Central Office at. 
Bombay and when the Review Committee 
turns it down, they have got no at. I" 
alternative except to approach the court_ 
You know that is also a very lime-con-
swning process and the Claims Tribunals 
will go a long way in alleviating the 
difficulty of the policy-holders. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: Now 
with reg-drd to business potential in rural' 
areas do you think thtre is enough scope 
in the States of the Eastern Region like 
Tripura, Meghalaya, Mizoram, N:1saJund. 
etc.? Do you also think that a separate 
corporation will be viable in the~e areas?' 

SHRI K P. CHAKRABORTY: Now' 
if we want to have more branches in 
rural areas we ha~'C to approach the Cen~ 
tral Office. It is at the sweet will of t~ 
Central Office. Regarding viability, I 
think it cam be viable; when Ihis untapped 
business of t}le rural areus is mopped LIP 
it will be naturally resourceful and viable. 

SHRr RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
About lhe regional imbalance in the 
castern region. do you think this split and 

'having a corporation exclusively for the 
eastern region will help in removing : :!e 
regibnal imbalance? 

SHRl K. p. CHAKRABORTY: It 
will help it. These corporations will 

.~ 



have th~ir own investment committees. 
At present, the investment is beina manag-
ed by the Centfal Office. It is in the 
hands of the big officers in the Central 
Office. Whatever they invest, they never 
go to the backward areas. It is the policy 

-,of nationalisation that the LlC should 
invest in the backward areas. 

SMRI SUNIL MAITRA: Now, nnder 
the existing taw the Government of India 
has JOt the power to give any directive 
which the Government thinks, fit in 
writing to the LlC. The Gove;nment 
enjoys the power to send any directive 
it likes. Are you aware of it? _ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That directive can 
be on policy mattera. . 

SHRI SUNll. MAITRA: On any mat~ 
ter it can be done. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: On policy matters 
it can be done. 

.HRI SUNIL MAITRA: If such 
powers are enjoyed by the Central Gov-
ernment, how is it that the Government 
of India did' not direct the LlC to invest 
money in backward areas? 

SHRI K. P. CHAKRABORTY: Even 
if a directive is given, We do not know 
whether there is an official directive. Our 
experience is that no directive was Jiven 
to the UC. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Now, if 
there are five corporations what is the 
guarantee that the Government caR con-
tinue to give tf\e directives? Ouring the 
last 30 years this has happened. 

~RI K. P. CHAKARBORTY: If 
there are five corporations they have got 
their own' investment decisions and it is 
within the knowledge of the local manage-
ment to know w\lo are the weaker sec-
tions and whethtt the investment can be, 
made If there is a directive, and if 
there' is competition, they will have 
see how their OW"! cOl'J1Oration can be 
more. resourceful through tbeir invest-
ment and naturally there is bound to be 
competition. 

SHRI SuNIL MAITRA: There will 
be a Board of these Corporatioas, and 
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investment wiD be in the hands of the 
Board. . .• -.. : ~L 

SHRI H.M.S. BHATNAGAR, Addi-
tional Secretary (Ministry of FiDaDce): 
Investment pattern will be dicided by the 
Government under the policy iJauee. 
The hlvestmcnt of funds will be clecided 
by the Government and not exactly by 
the UC Corporation. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: That is eXaCt-
ly what I say. The inw8tment pattern 
will be with the Government. The DOW 
CorporatioDB will not have powera. The 

I positiOn will remain the same. Bven 
from the point of investment how doeI 
it help even if you have five corporations? 
How can you 8ay that tbere wiD be in· 
vestment even in the backward areas? 

SHRI H. M. S. BHATNAGAR, addI-
tional Secretary (Ministry of Finance): In-
vestment of the LIC fund. will be decided 
by the Central Government InstructioDI 
have been given under tbe UC Act. There 
is no intention to change the pattern e.ven 
in future. 

SHRI SUNIL MAmA: That is also 
my point. If today no investment' has 
been made as you allege, in tbe back-
ward areas it is because the directive 
directs it so. This should, always be con-
sidered in terms of economic viability 
within the framework of the restrictioDB 
on the investment as imposed by the Gov-
ernment. For example, now roughly only 
14 to 15 per cent of investment goes to 
the private sector aad the rest is in Gov-
ernment securities, public sector, or lOme 
socially purposeful thinl. If round about 
8S to 86 per cent is the investment either 
in GovernmeDt securities or lOcially pur-
posive investment like improving the 
weaker sections and so On and 10 forth. 
do you not think that it will also help Uae 
weaker 5~·tions? 

SHRI K. p. CHAKRABORTY: There 
is a directive from the Government. 1be 
Government has direCted to implement 
our beloved Prime Minister's 2()"Point 
programme, so that every benetlt should 
go to the remotest area or undeveloped 
area. So, it .is not correct to say that the 
Government bas got no right. Actually 
it is not beina implemented. 



SllRI SUNfl. MArrRA: If UC is 
reprded as the trustee of the policy hol-
den can tile L1C 10 on iDVeat in such 
p*",. wit.. aclequD retum. do BOt 
COIIlO aDd when 85 hI: cent is iavested 
• leu return as per the Gclwrnmbt 
direclti'Ve?' Call the GoVCl'lllMllt do. this? 

SHRI K. P. CHKR.ABOaTY: It is a 
toeially oriented programme. If you are 
thlnkiDe dlat it is a private eaming con-
cern what }'OU say may be correct. It 
iI a socially oriented JII'OJI'amme for the 
upHftment of tile hackwal'dareas. 
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SliIM SU'NlL MAlTRA: Bven in die 
Bill it is not said eo. However much you. 
tdc about dae Prime, MiI'Iister's 2O-Poiftt 
'ProgrtllllalO aad 0411 .. proaramDlOl even 
Ia the I/fMI1 BHI, yea ._ aause 9(4) on 
Ne 6. Also see SJJb-daust. (3). 
9(3) "In the c!iKharp of any of its 
fwlctions, each Corporation shall act. 80 
far as may be, G.B. buliDOll prillc:iplos." 
TMrefQJ'e, the. ~ is ea busiae58 
pr.niciptes. There is a wculatld move 
behind tbi •• · The money beloDp to the 
policy-holders. 

MR CHAIRMAN· It is also there 
in the 'existing BiU. Then you read clause 
( ") allo, in additiOn to this. 

SHRI SUND... MAITRA: I have read it. 

MR. CHADtMAN:' It .ys, "Each 
Q)rpcntion .haII, in the disc:barge of tho 
faMtiOlll UDder thIs Act, be guklecJ by 
Iueb dire.... in matters· of. poKey in-
YOlvins public interest as the Central 
Oowmmont may sf"' to it in writing." 

SHU SUNIl. WAJTRA: It is also 
there about the preeeat LIe Act/ also. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is so. 

SHRI SUNIL MAlTRA: T am only 
questionial the imatment. 

Ma. CHAlIlMAN: The function of 
the Corporation when I take Clause 9 is 
to Ulft'ciae illl. POWers. It says,-

A •••• 10 exercise ita powers lUlder 
thia Act u. to secure that life insurance 
buIIaess is ckveloped to the best advan-
taae of the commllDity." 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: This very 
same thing is also tilere in the present . 
L.LC. Act 1956. When that Act was 
passed by the Parliament tIUB was men-
tioned and it is there. Now. rouahly when 
85-86 per ce~ of tho funds arc being in- (. 
vested as per the directives of the Gov-
e.rnment. what more do you want? Moro 
tban 50 to 60 pCIr cent or it is in Govern-
ntent securities. How can it be used for 
social purpoaes? 

SHRI K. p. CHAKRABORTY: If 
RourkeJa, Bhilai and Durppur which_ 
were rural areas can be developed, why 
cannot other rural areas of other States 
be developed? Under the 20-Point Pro-
gramme there is a programme to develop 
tho rural areas. When there· are instan-
ces in West Bengal, there aboul. nol be 
any difficulty in developing the rural areas 
in our coUlltry? 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: What is the 
percentaae of rural buslnesi today out'~f 
the total business transacted in UC? 

SHR'( K. p. CHAKRABORTY: I do 
not have the figures. Till 1980-90 dis-
tricts of the country were- not covered. 
Even today 57 districts in our country 
have got on LIC office. In some areas one 
,agent covers one lakh of population. 

SHRI SATISH' AGARWAL: I would 
like to know from the ·Fin.nee Ministry 
what is the latCllt poaitiOll in l'Cgard to 
covuin, of the districts by LlC in the 
cOuatry? . 

SHRI H. M. S. BHATNAGAR. A.~1t 
tional S~cretary (Ministry of Finance): 
The latest information is: 

Total districts 420. Districts havin, 
LlC branch offices 373. DiIItricts witll 
field organisations but without branch 
offices 37. Dittricts without any fteld 
organisation 10. 

SHltl SATISI:I AGAR.WAL: What Is 
the populatioll in lh_ 10 diitrictll? 

SHRI H. M. S. BHATNAGAR. A.ddl-
tional' Secretary (Ministry of Fi1Wlce): 
06 per cent. .~ 



SHU K. P. CHAKRABOR.'IY: The 
tendency Of opening the branches has 
come only after the QUOitioa of Iplit of 
the Corporation has come up. Before 
that there was no thinldDg about open.i.q 
oj the. branc;hes by the LIC in the rural 
.leas. Actually I am afraid if this le-
coaatructioa 01 the LlC ill, not !lODe 
through, the same pattern will be there. 
It was only wh~ the matter came before 
the' public that the LIC is DOt golD' to 
raral areas, the LIC started opening up 
its branches in the rural areu and it was 
only after 1980. 

(The wilne •• tlten w;,tJuhyw). 

IV. JJIe ~ ......... fedwatioa fill 
I ..... BecIIa ~ SDeet, QdmUa-, .. ..,. 
Spokesmen 

• t. Stlri A. K. Purkayastha, Secretary 
Ge.neral. 

2. Shri K L 'Thukral, President 
New Delhi.' . 

3. Shri N. C. Cbandak, Vice-Presi-
dent, Nagpur. 

4. Sbri M. R. DRs, Member 5ecmary, 
Calcutta. 

S. Sltri R N Malhotra, Member. 
Central seaetarlat. 

6. SHRI A. PAL-Member, CeDtral 
Secretariat. 

. "The witness were c.u.rJ in IIIfd they 
took their seats) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start 
your evidence, I would like to make it 
clear to you that your evidence Ih,1I 
be treated 81 public anti is Ji&bk to be 
publishld ualea you speciicalJy desira 
that alI or any part of tbD eviftuce giYea 
by you is to be treated as confidential. 
Further, t lRay explain to you, that 0 .... 
though you 1JI8f desire ,....,. Pidem:e" 
be treaMd as confldentfal4 yoar evidacc 
itt liable to be made aWlilattie tol tile tte.mberl of Partiamellt. 

You have given your memor8lldum. 
Can you IU,aest any amoadDletlta to tho 
clauses of the 11111 If you can, do 10, 

SHRI A. 1[, PUR.KAYAS11IA; Wo 
have fint PVClJl our paoral vi,"" 011 tho 
BilL In tile auppIemeaaary memorandum 
we hav. aiven specifte ameadmoaIs of 
many of thO' cia ... Of this Bill. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Which clauae.? , ' 

SHRI A. K. PURItAYASl'HA: Fitlt 
of aU we say that if UC is to be split 
its Dame abould be cbansed to Life A. 
SI1l'lllCle corporation. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: Aaurance melDl. 
after aU BllIIftDCO'. 'ImuraDCll' .. wblch 
must occur. 

SHU SATISH AGARWAL: That 
means you are. 'assured' of lOme return 
of the money. In 'insurance' you are not. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ~~, l~" 
an aSluraaco. It may not be fuIftJlod. 

SHKI NAND KJSHOIlB BHATI': Tile 
pamt which the wltDesS is trying to 
make it the life insurance COIdraet has 
to be fuUWed either at die time of doadI 
or before, WheD the maturity is atCafDecI. 

SHRI A. K. PURICAYAmIA: In 
lOme. intemational compIIDiea, the term 
'luuraoce' is not ac:cepted. There are 
some companies which do 'general insu-
rance and not 'life' buaiDeis. 

SHRI SAnS}{ AGARWAL: O. the 
<XIIDtrary,·. oolfll'UlY doing ...... 1 huIi-
nelS or using the 'WOrd • ....... ance' tnty 
not be correct . 

SHRI H. M. S. BHATNAGAR, iIIltli-
lional S«r~tary (Finanec Wlaiatry): 1ft 
the Insurance Act of 1980 of the United 
·Kinadoan Government it 88)'1 "ill.l1lmlce" 
basinOll in th. specific claulo of the 
Sdaedule I. 

SHRI A. K. PUKICA YAnHA: This 
second point Is that the LIC busineas 
mUlt be developed for the &dvMtase or 
the policy-holder. and not 01 the c:om-
~nity. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Does not tlie COlD-' 
lIIIIIlity cenailt of poliey.holden? 



SHRI A. K. PURKA Y AS'fHA: TbiJ 
question was raised You Dow that there 
arc very small poi1ty holden who only 
have ODe policy. Many peope have got 
more than two or three policies. We find 
that in ae~ we look to the interests of 
the commuuity and Dot to the interests 
of the policy-holders. But when we refer 
to 'small saviap' the interest of the 
party, saYer, is protected. What we 
find is that from the life insurance angle 
they become secoDd class savers in the 
mety. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Many of the people 
take it to lave incomo-tax. . 

sml A. K. PURKA Y ASrHA: I can-
Dot serve life insurance properly, if J 
am to lell life iDsuranceto somebody 
who does not have to pay income-tax. 
Such persons do not 10 in fOr life insu-
rance. We have to compete with dome .. 
tic savers, who find in the market other 
forme of savinp where the mte.rests of 
the savers are looked after much better 
than the inte.rests of the policy-holders. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Certain policies 
lapso. Then that moneY goes to the 
community, or all the policy holden;. 

SHRI A. K. PURKA YAmiA: It 
goes to the COIDlJUlnity. 

MR CHAIRMAN. To whom docs 
t1lat money ·klOOI? . 

SHRI A.K. PURKA YASTHA: That 
it tho money Of the Corporation. The 
Corporatioa has to look after the policy-
holdm. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Please see section 
6 of the present Act. 

SHRI A K PURKA Y ASl'HA: That 
il what I t~ld you That is the idea 116-
hind it. It is the ~xp'lDation given by 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. The position 
is that by looking into the interests of 
tho community we are Dot looking into 
the interests of the nfe JdlUrance and the 
market. When the competition comes 
in. the question of bonus comes in, our 
~n is 10 Imall that we CUlnot get 
ktter results. That is where we are 
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laclting' when we go in for 80licitins 
insurance business. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Wherever thel'e 
is I: word 'communitY'. you want that it 
Ihoulci be substituted by the word 'policy-
holders'.1 

SHRI A K. PURKA Y ASTHA: This 
is to be 10. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What was the 
idea of the then Finance Minister when 
the life insuram.ce was nationalised in 
1956? 

SHRI A. K.PURKA YASTHA: It was 
said that in the interest of the commUDity 
we were nationalisina the life insurance. 
But what I am submitting is that in the 
sm~l1 savings the interost of the saver is 
kept in mmd. 

If UC is at all to be split, it should 
not be split vertically but horizontal I)', 
kcause UC bas earned a very gOOd "re-
putation in the market in spite of some 
of its failings here and there. But if it 
is split it will create many problems. 

Today you find that we are 'scUin, a 
large Dumber of policies which are luxury 
Policies. The premium rate is high and 
the return is very good. That return 
we could not give to the persons who do 
not pay income-tax. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the total 
number of whole-time· professiODal 
aJCllts? 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYASTHA: 20,000. 

MIl. CHAIR.MAN: Do they bai. 
regular offices? 

SHRI 'A. K. PURK,AYASTHA: Not aU 
but some have. 

'" 

MIl. CHAliRMAN: What.. die per-
00Dtqe of aplIts who diappear after 2 
ytIIU'I 01' h yean? 

SHRI A. K. PUlUCA Y ASIHA: More 
than 60 pel' CODt 10 ba)'Wln alter tour 
,.... A. a matter of fact, hardly over 
600 caroer ..... we could bave In dill 
coune of tea. yean. .~ 



MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you give me 
8OI11e concrete lugsestioDs by which we 
can improve the aerviee to the policy-
bolders"? 

, SHRI A. K. PURKAYASTHA: It 
can become effective and very good if 
the agents are properly trainees and the 
whole thing is decentralised to the branch 
level. Today out of the new'agents ihat 
LIC recruits every year, S4 per cent arc 
traind agents. First of all, they should be 
given training. A lot of improvemCilt is 
necessary in this regard. If I do DOt know' 
my subject, how can I pass on my ideas 
to the prospective buyer. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you know that 
there are bemami agents? If so, what is 
their percentll.ge? 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYAS1'HA: A 
lot of them are there. 

i MR. CHAIRMAN: What remedy do 
you suggest to deal with them? 
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SHRI A. K. PURKAYASTHA: After 
a great deal of discuSllion with the man-
agement circulars were issued that forms 
should be filled in by the agent himself. 
But this has not been Implemented. Any-
body can enter Kilo the LIC office. aDd 
becoml'8 an agent. So, they become • 
nami with a certain motive. It is like a 
concubine before the wife. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So far as the poHcy 
holders are concerned your main purpose 
is to lICI'Ve the policy holders. Do the 

.~e.nts . get the cooperation from ~ De-
pnlment or Branch Offices as you except 
from them? 

SHRI A. K. PURKAY ASTHA: To the 
extent it is possible, we are aettiq it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are they cooperat-
ing to your satisfaction? 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYAmM.: AIl 
·the Aaents set cooperation, but there are 
limitatiom. since tbe c:IocentraIiJation is 
not complete. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So, the aaents dO 
, DOi lOt what they want. 

SHII A. K. PURKAYASTHA: Say, 
for example, today I want a policy to be 
surrendered. Now the fiJure which tho 
Aaent gives to the policy holder should 
,tally with the figure ot the branch. Bue 
it the Branch does oot give it properly. 
then it creates problem for the Aaent. 
When a man surrenders his policy, he 
knows about forty per cent ot his saviq 
goes away .We want to live him a quiet 
service. The word quick is ·not there. 
Sometimes we live him a cheque within 
CIIle or two days and we feel happy abou~ 
it, But the system that we have in tho 
Lie takes a long time. I was an A&eDt 
of the Sunlife of CaDac:la. It I meet a p0-
licy holder of the Sun Life. I could tell 
him that I will aive him ·the cheqlJO at 
such and such time. But in the LIC it Is 
the system which should be blamed, DOt 
the Officers. They arc aood and we are 
proud of them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So. you WlSlt to 
change the system. 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYASTHA: Yes. 

MR CHAIRMAN: What system do you 
want? 

SHRI A. K. PURKAY~· ~ 
plete deccntraiisatioa. A ICbemo 'is there. 
Unless it comes in, we will DOt be .blo 
to tell you where the snag is. It cIeceDtra-
liaation is not co~plete, we canDOt live 
proper .erv.ice. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What do you mean 
by decentralisation? 

SHRI A •. K. PURKAYAS1HA: 1110 
BraGch sbould be able to Jive me faclli.. 
ties like Ullderwriting to claim settlement. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why have tho 
Agents not gone to the tar off areas? 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYASTHA: Ono 
ot the I'C8IODS fa that Commission is DOt 
commensurate with the effort involved. 
Suppose I am a poor Agent. On the flnt 
of a month I make a proposal. Now, 
before I have completed a proposal, you 
will believe me at least for sixtecll days 
J have worked for it. Now wberl should 
I get the commission? I dOnt know that. 
If you see the statistics, ot tho LIe. you 



will Me 1akha of propolali lie iacomplcte 
for months toiether. Ultimately &he ~nd 
result is taken by the UC Manapment. 
At the end of December two. luba fifty-
five thoUIa.IMI propoaaJs were to be com-
pleted. We complete the busiDess at the 
eud of March aod everybody hi hMppy. 
but what does the Alent act? He suffers 
aQd lOCI away. The end result is taken 
in .the AnnuiLl Jleport 5flyiJ:lg that the 
UC has collected so much premium, but 
there are months when IDOt 8 sinale pro-
posal is uDderwritten in a particular divi-
lioo. 

SHRI ltAMESHWAR THAKUR: We 
have i0De tbrouab your lvlcmurandum 
lind also copy of your Mter to the Prime 
:Minlstu. We have a1lO seon tho Supple-
mentary Report Jivina c1ause-wite lUI-
gestiollS to the verious olau!Cs of tbe Bill. 
May I ask you oDe thilll7 You have said 
in paragraph 6 of your lett~r to the Prime 
!\limiter that without effel.:tlvc participat· 
tlon of the Agents, the Lie 1unctlon can-
111.)\ bL' 1.·21r:cd out ial illY part of tho 
world. Because you have co"-;:r,'; so .:nany 
arcas we wJI be more int:"'I~"~ tc kr.ll,' 
the r~le lif the Aaents in as pretleDt of 
the UC busine:ss. 

In thia COIUlectiOll I would 1ike to know 
out of one lakh membership of . the 
AaeDtB, b.(\w DIIUly urbaa aDd bow many 
rural aleQ1l are thero? 

SHRI A K. PURKAYAS1liA: I 
think we dO Dot have· more tbllO 30 per 
cent in the rural areu, but I am Dot 
lure. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR 11fAKUR: What 
is the proportion of the boIine.. in the 
rural a!'Cas? 

SHRi A. K PURKAYAS'Jl{A: It Is 
about thirty p~ ceot. of policies. 

SHRi RAMESHWAR THAKUB..: YOli 
are a representative of the Agents, who 
are the backbone of the. Ute J.nsurance. 
The Life Insurance business could be 
IPreAd much more faster if you have. 
played your role in the rural ~d urban 
areas tOBetbel'. 

SHRi A. K. PUR.KAY AB1'HA: The 
AdmiDiItrativ. ll&formI CommiIIlon hal 
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sugsesled that. there should be a a.ocral 
council where the representative of the 
Age.nu should be tbere to dilCuSl across 
the table all the probems: To see that 
this happens, we want certain thinp to 
be done, but it may not be possible iot 
me.d.iately unclu the present circumstaaces 
tor the Management to concede. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: Can 
you tell us what is your e1hctiveness in 
e.ncouragina the business in rural and 
urban areas? 

SHR.IA. K. PURKAYASfHA· The 
main function of an Aaent is ~ IIOlicit 
and procure insurance For tbat we have 
already agreed that ihc. Agent's stipula-
tion i.e. the number of pQlicies pot. 
Aaent should be increased oa the basis 
of the group or sector of prospects on 
wbi~ he il workiD&. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: There 
have been lu.aestioDs befoKe the Co\n. 
mittee that the Alents aro DOt able to 
gi~ faster growth Of insurance.. If tbis 
buliDess is liv.n to the BUlk Officials 
.ilher on commission basis or otherwise 
they can be. more efhctive. What is 
your reaction to this lUIIestion? 

SHRI A. ·'K. PUR.KAYA9THA: We dO 
not aaree to this. 

SHRI RAMESHW AR THAKUR: It 
that is sO what is your answer to tha 
Bank branches doina it ia the rural areal. 

, SHRl A. K. PUR.KAYASI'HA: But 
they will allo employ apntB' 

SHRl RAMESHWAR THAKUR: nJlr 
own officers can do it. 

SHRl A. K. PURKAYASTHA: In life 
. insurance busineS6 it is not poss1bl~ that 
anybody can· work, 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: Profit 
will also increase if we autborise the 
Bank 8ra1'lcbea to do the butiaOiB. I 
agrce only allthori&ed qe.nts will d~. 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYASTiiA: 'lbO)' 

have to employ ageots. 

SHRI RAMBSHWAR ·THAKUR: De-
partmentally they caD do it, .~ 



SIIR, A. K. PURKAYASTHA: I 
think when you say that, you havo the 
postal insurallCC in mind. But that is 
confined to a particular class of people. 

SHRI RAMESliWAR THAKUR: Thet 
• a different qUClltion. What 'Is your re-
action to this proposal? 

SHRI A. K. PURKA Y ASTHA: We 
shall meet the situation. We shall see 
that this scheme will never lIuc:c;eed. For 
your information in America they just 
adopted a Bill Bnd granted liCCDClC to 
Borne bank branches to do business. But 
the whole insurance, community, in 
America protested against it. 

SliRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: The 
Bar..k Officers' Associadonbave told US 
that if this is entrustec$ to tbem. they 
will do it better. ' 

SHRl K. I.. THUKRAL: They might 
have. said it. 

~'HRI A. K. PURKAYASTHA: That 
way 'ftow' many people come to the lie 
offices to insure '1 

SHRl RAMESHWAR THAKUR: Thai 
analysis will nOt do. Many people come 
to the Banks to, deposit moa.ey. 1bey 
know the financial position of the peo-
ple in rural areas. So they can do 
the job bcttl'r. That is the BIIIJCStion 
that has come. What is YOur reaction 
and how are you going to meet iF 

SHRI K. L. THUKRAL: My submission 
is like this: once this attempt was made 
when agency was given to co-operatives 
8110. Now if tbiB ageDCY is soulht to be 
';ven to the banks. ' 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: h will 
be aiven to the baRk mllllllJ'llllCDt. 

SHRI K. L THUKRAL: But the c0-
operative experiment is there. 

9HR1 RAMESHWAR THAKUR: That 
is your individual a~tude. What b tho 
concrete proaramme of training your 
Bivision bu taken? 

SHRl A. K. PURXAYAmIA; We 
are holding seminars, meetinaa ADd otber 
lhinas to train oUr people. But .Li.lat is 
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Dot the way. Pcrbapa we .-.ned from 
a .her level. 

SHRI RAMPSHWAR 11IAKUR: Do 
you think that there should ~aay orp. 
niled competition, there must be lOlIta 
oraallised aIIOdatioo Of inlticution to 
cllJ\lre the continuity 8IIct healthy "Od 
of qeDts iD India in the i .... ts of lifo 
insurance business as well, as aSCDts aDd 
poHcyobokle.8? 

SHin A. K. PURKA Y AS'l'HA: Tbat 
is true. 

StlRI RAMESHW AR THAKUR: If 
YOU agree, t.IaIre may be 10_ code of 
conduct for agents and your orpniuUoD 
has any 8uggestion to make? 

SHRI A K. PURK.AY ASl'HA: Code 
of conduct' must be there. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAIC.U&: Would 
you like to make lOme writteo. aUlle8-
tions to the committee DOW or later on 
about this code of conduct? That would 
be in the later'lts of all. 

SHRI A. K. PUKKAYASI'HA; Wo 
would like &0 submit it. Tbere should 
bo a code of cODdllCt ~Y. We are 
operatina in' the market COllJllOtiDa wltb 
e.acb other. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR 'l'HAKUR: Do 
you think a larpr Dumber or apIItI III 
tho rural areas Will live more thrust to 
the business in the rural areal? 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYAmIA: No. 
Sir. It ia DOt tme. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAltUR: Ur-
ban aaents should SO to do ~ ill 
rural areas also. 

SHU~. K PURKAY~: He 
will DOt 80. Woe .... e to' cto".1Gp aper-
tile in a particular cl_ Of businea •. 

SHRJ I.AMBSHWAR THAJWIl: Do 
you bow doetors are required to SO to 
tho rural areas as allo eqineen. Now 
Accountanta are allo beiDa eatecl. 

SHRl A K. PURKA Y ASTRA: He 
will 10 to' the rural &real provided be 
bu lOt adequate pra.pectl for blm. 



SHRI RAMBSHWAR. THAKUll' 
There are suggestions made in your mJ 
morandum. You want what is insurance 
has to be clarified. TheD in clause 9. 
you say "debate the words appearina after 
the words 'carry on' in the third line and 
insert the words 'such class or elalSCS of 
bUSiness, as may be specified by the Life 
Assurance Board. from time to time, and 
each Corporation shall· ... You do nOt want 
the Act to Bay what will be the business 
of the Life Imuranee Corporation. You 
want the Life Insurance Board to decide 
whut business they will do. This is a 
negatiVe aPproach and in no Act of 
Parliament it i. done like that. So this 
is misconceived. 

Seeondy. you talk about the interests 
of the policy-holders. There also there. 
is . some mix-uP. This has already been 
discuSSCd Are the. interests of the poliey-. 
holders ~gainst the intersts of the com-
munity at large? It eaDDot be at cross 
purposes. The larger interests Of the 
eommum.ty is always there and within 
that frame-work the policy-holders' inte-
rests have to be looked into. 

Section 9 (2)-you are asking to delete 
aU the sub-sections-(a), (b), (c), (d). 
(e). (f). (g), (h), etc. If you delete 
all of them, then what remains? What-
ever the Assurancc Board will decide 
they will do and other businesses will 
not be giveD to the corporation.. Then 
what kind of a corporation will it be? 
What kind of law will it be? How do 
these susaestions come that all these 
clauses shOUld be deleted? They will 
simply have a negative approach - to 
entire scheme of thinp. 
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Wit4 a ioocl offort in terms of time and 
money what is the Altum? Because, of 
the policies 80 far issued which favo'ur 
the income-tax payer to set tho insurance. 
most of them are in the urban areas-
m4lre in the urba.n areas and lellS in tho 
rural a areas, 
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SHRI A. K. PURKAYASTHA: The 
requirements are different. But in fact, 
ru.ral areas should be treatc(! 8Oparatdy; 
their problems are different. They need 
differllat types of approach. 

~:~'~T~q« 
tt·~~tl 



SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: You re-
present the .,ents and the 0DJy impor-
tant clause which relate. to the aFIlla is 
Clause 63. 1 would like your comments 
on Clause 63 which la)ftl down the dis-

tuaWication for appointment as iJIaur~ 
aaent. 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYASTHA: By aDd 
larae it is ,ood. 

SHRI LAL K. ADV ANI: IncludiDa; 
clause (C) that the 'POllio of an CIQIoyee 
s'40uld be prohibited from bciDl ap-
pointed as an aaent?' 

SHRI A. K. PURKA Y ASTHA: 
Correct. Further, we would like thai 
there should be a hiaber ale limit for 
entry. 

SHRl LAL K.. ADVANI: Do you 
not think that tlUs would create more 
practical problems particularly in the 
vjlaps where you jUit do not have pea-
~ who can ·become alcnts, who can be 
motivated and perhaps the ~e of the 
POit Master or a teacher can' motivate 
the' people to take life i.utauce policies? 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYA8'IHA: 
Our experience about rural areas is that 
there iI a larp number of educated un-
employed persODS who would love to be-
come life insurance a,Cftts provided it is 
a good profession for earninl money and 
if it is laliafactory. . 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYAS'IHA: 
If We have properly trained people to 
to to the rural areas, tbey will neat their 
l'loocl to procure JnWness from the rural 

.freas. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
JADKA V: It! this BiU it hal 'bcieD laW 
that by formation of the five zona) cor-
porations there will be intensive compe-
tition in collection of business. In sPite of 
that fact, wby do 'OU oppoae dMatoD of 
tho corporation? 

SHRI A. K. PUR·KAY AmI"': 
We arc against the BiU because it ~ aoIit-
t!q tile corjloratlon vertically. ODe eM" 
IIOt 10 from OBe place to IUIOther. It 

. will aut. lot of bad bload and it will 
'IwDper Datioul ildqratJoo. 
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MR.. CHAIRMAN: But tbeBiII sa,. 
that tile Corpl'l'lltion 'may opel! its braD-
dtes in otIIer areas. 

SHRl A.K. PU&KAYASTHA: 
If a pc.rson from Rajasthan rcfuIa to 
buy policies from the eastern r.oae 1 
shall feel bitter about it. Moreover: j)O" 
IWios canD be transferred. SimilarlY, 
ia the settlement of claims, you will ftDd 
tbat the proper death certiftcates will not 
be aiwa by the other corporation be-
cause they are not interested in tho fur-
tberanceofbusiness of the other carpora-
tion . If the investment is different, busi-
ness is differcll( lIS it is today, mortality 
is different, then the valuation will be dif-
ferent. We. are Q)R1pletely ap.\DSt this. 
Particularly we feel that it will be aaam.t 
.national intearation. We have ,iven an. 
alternative sUlPltion. For iDStaDce, on 
the 1st February the o,ntroller of in-
surance has written an article that there 
mould be separate corporations for aroup 
insurance and superannuatioD insurance. 
Lie is Paying hundreds of crorcs every 
year as 'a lumpsum to the widows. How 
man), pIOPIe are capable of haadins a 
capital sum? If somebody gets .• lottery of 
RI. S lakh, how many people are there in 
India wIlD caD haadle that milch amount? 
But there is iOIIIe one in every home to 
handle R.. 2000 per month. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVIAO 
JADHAV: What would you like to ... -,oct that there abould _ different com-
mually of _gerate for rlUal ..... and dif-
fereDt commua1ty of · .. eaII . for VKD 
areal? 

StlRI A. K. PURXA YAS1'HA: 
That f. being doDo DOW. 

SKRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
procUre business tor UC BDd for that 
you aet commission. What is your rea-
ponsibillty towards the policy-holder 
which you mUit discbarp:? 

SHRI A. K. PlTRK.A Y ASr.HA: 
The police-holder II a person who gets 
me co~.ion. 

SHRl SATISH AGARWAL: Buept for 
the ftnt year when you procure bull ... ,. 
Y4M1 do . DOt aet much cUI the polley 
matures. Without aettfn. into die pel'" 
centap ..... , you 1ft aettiDI 5 per 



cent' comm.i&sion. For 10, lS or 30 
years till the policy-holder is payioa the 
premium to the Ufe lDaurance Corpora-
tion you .et the commission. Then what 
sort of ee.rvice do you render to the 
policy-holders after the first year or after 
3 years? 

SHRI A. K. PlJ'RKAY ASfHA: 
Service oriaiaates from tho need of the 
policy-holders. If llc does not require 
that his nomination should be chaqed, we 
canuot force him to chanp. H he does 
not want any loan, I ,cannot Jive him 
a loan. ' 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do you 
collect the premium from the policy-
holder and deposit it? 

SHRI A. K. P'lJRKA Y AS1HA: 
The ue sends the premium notice direct 
to the policy~holder. Some a.ents do 
it. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: ' The 
name of the aaent is mentioned in the 
policy document? 

SImI A. K. PURoKA Y ASIHA: 
No, Sir. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Then, how 
does the policy-holder know after S or 
6 years who was the aaent? I took out 
a policy when I was Minister. I do 
DOt know even today the name of the 
agent. How do I contact that agent? 

There may be hundreds and thousands of 
such instances where the policy-holden 
are not aware of tho agents' names or 
they cannot contact him even after 5 or 
10 years. Seeondly, that particular policy-
holder may be transferred from X to Y 
aaent and that aaent is Dot available. SCI 
in many, CIIIes the aaent is of no conse-
quence aDd provide no help to the policy-
bolder. 

SImI A. K. PURlCAYASI'HA: 
You are Tery correct. 

SHU SATISH AGARWAL: If the 
policy-ldder .. not aadafted with the 
serviCe • 

SRR.I A. X. PURKA Y ASIHA.: 

,That C01IdusloD Is DOt correct. ':.l. , 
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SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Sup-

posiDi I am not satisfied with the ee.rvice 
they render to me by my Bombay agent-
he is supposed to render the service to me 
and he is ptting the commiBSion-then 
why should I not write to the lie aMI 
change, my agent 10 'that he acts, the 5 
per cent ~mmil8ion. 

, SHRl A. K. PURKA YAS1HA: 
It will create many problems. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I under-
stand it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Satish Aiar-
wal haa put a specific question. If' 1be 
agent does not serve the policy-holden. 
is it not tantamount to professional mis-
conduct? 

SHRI A. K. PURKA Y AS'IHA: 
It is professional misconduct. 

SHRI SATlSH AGARWAL: 
the renewal commission paid? 

SHR.I A. K. PURKA Y AS'IHA: 
That is paid when I receive the notice 
from the LlC. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What is 
the reuewal premium commission? It is 
a deferred remuneration for the service 
rendered. Do you agree wilb this? 

SHRI A. K. PURKAYAS1HA: 
Subject to the premium being paid rep-
larty. 

SHRI SA'n:SH AGARWAL: Naturally. 
That is neit deferred payment? .' ~ , 

SHRI A. K. PURXA YAS1HA: 
H the policy-holder dies there is DO 

chance of gettin. the renewal ~ 
sion. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Shout" not 
the policy-holder have lOme authority' 
in certain conditions to get his qent 
changed-Who does not reDder aDy service 
to the policy-holder? 

SliRl A. . K. PURKA Y ASIHA: 
That will create a lot ~ pioblems. There 
is a larp number of po1icy-holders ~ 
there Is a larae DUmber of ..... ta comlDi 



RDcI SOiDi. Every year about 15,000 
agents come and io, defiDttely they leave 
behind at least a lakh of policy-holders 
orphan. Then' you said that if a policy-
holder trll.nsfers his policy from Calcutta 
t.Q Delbi-it is not possible to service the 
j1stomer of lID agent except througb 
writin. letters. Still there is a larae num-
ber of agents who render service to their 
policyholders. Normally, We the pro-
fessional BlOnts want the. policy-holders to 
keep their' policies in the Branch. I om 
in touch with so that I can ,et the com-
mission. 

SHRI SA'IlSH AGARWAL: Is the 
exiatin. aystem of haviDi agents (or aellinJ' 
wucance the aame in USA? You know 
We have a network of agents .for selliq 
insurance in our country. 

SHR.I A. K. PURKAYAS11IA: 
Yes, Sir. 

SHR.I SATISH AGARWAL: The pea-
t2e?are very much iDaurance-couacioue 

SHRI A. K. PURKA YAS1lHA: 
They are not. There are certain insu-
rance companies in America who do not 
employ life insurance' aaents. Their total 
business it very small. 

;, SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You are 
letting the commission because you are 
~mnl the policy to somebody. Suppose 
I go to the insurance company aDd I 
want to have the policY·-I straight go to 
dle Manager and take out a policy. The 
agent does not come into the picture. In 
that case the LIC will be saved of tho 
commission . 
lSHRI A. K. PURKA Y ASJ'HA: 
May be he is lufferina from a dilease 
which he is trying to conceal. 

MR. CHAIR!MAN: The question is 
very specific. You are suppolOd to ans-
wer the question. Suppoee we do not 
require die qent, we go direct to the 
office aDd ,et oW' lifo insurance, we do 
not require our service. Can we not lay 
so? 

SARI A. K. PURlCAYASTHA: 
As I laid Sir this Is a thin. which ,.raises a lot of Problems. 
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SHRI BRMAMOHAN MOHANTY: 

Agents vis-a-vis policy-holders • It ia • 
total relationship. PafIDCDt of commis-
sion subsequently. Ia that the practb 
prevalent in other countries? Or them ill 
some odler system whueby agents are 
made more rcaponsib1e to the policy-
holder and if you have some augestiOlll 
to make iathat particular rcapect so that 
the polic:y-holdel'l can have a better ser-
vice not only from the UC but alao from 
the apnts, We would Ute to hear them. 

SHR, A. K. PURKA YA9fHA: 
The same system We have Is prevalent in 
USA and Canada. In Germuy and 
Switlm'llllld DO l'enewa1' 00IIlJDI;I00 ill 
paid. The entire first preltlium paid is 
paid as commission. There are cWferent 
rates of commission. . There are some 
areas where the reDewal cOmmission is 
paid only for a limited period. It Is 80 
per cent of first year's commission and 
3 per cent renewal c:onunIuion thereof 
for a few years and ttlereafter nothlnJ· 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Why DOt 
we have the same thinB? 

SHRI A. K. PURKA YA9fHA: 
80 per cent ftnt year we accept if. If 
we set even 50-55 per ceDt we wl11 be 
latisfled . 

SHRJ SATISH AGARWAL: The 
policy-holders will also be benefited 
thereby. 

SHRI A. K. PURTCAYA9fHA: 
We shaH be happy if the polley-hol-
der, are benefited. 

SHRI BRAJA MOmN MOHAN1Y: 
You have seen aallle 63 of the BiD. 
Would you like to expand the ICOpe of 
Clause 63 by includlna the employee of 
the local bodies and their apousea? 

SHR, A. K. PURKAYASTIJA: 
We prefer that the ageDts should be 
whole-time agen1S. But they should be 
Biven proper trainiDi' But we are not 
actually f.stidlous about It whedler the 
employee'S wife should be elroCluded, or 
not. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
I am, .. kin, whether the employees of 
the c:orpora.doae or local bocUea and their 
8pouIICS should be escJaded. 



MR. CHAIIlMAN: 'l"Uy have p-
vcn their views. 

SRRI BltAJA MOHAN MOHANTY' 
I lUll specilk:ally askinl about the emplb-' 
yees of the local bodies and their spouses. 

SHRI A. K. PUItKAYASTHA: 
It ia a d.iiBc¥lt queItioa, becaae Pancba-
yat d~. DOt meaD the lame everywhere. 
If the Panc.bayat is coWled muaicipality 
is oot coveml at IOIDI! places I only 
say that the ageots should be full lime 
qeDts. 

MR:. CHAIRMAN: You have not 
aDlWered his qaestioo . He wants to 
know if ltIe employees of the local bodies. 
lib PaMhayats or municlpaHties should 
be exe1ttded • 

S~ K. L. THUKIlAL: It is a veryl 
dilBcult questioa. 

SHIU BRAlA MOHAN 'MORANTY: 
Yau tab your GWII tim, and let 111 know 
later. Now, durio, your 100, eXperience 
do you find that· women aile more popular 
then male aacntl'? I am ~iakina whe-
ther atatutorily same pnwisions 9bould 
be made thin about 25 per cent of the 
aaents should be women·, 

SHR,I K. L. THUKRAL: Yes, it it 
good. But there need have to be aae 
limit. 

SHRJ BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTV: 
We should ell/WUl'agc women to bec:onae 
agents. 

SHRI LAL K. AJ;>VANI: 'A:aonIiDII 
to this provision if the husband, happens 
to be an agent. sbe will be 'disqualifted. 
This may not be correct. 

Mlt. CHAIRMAN: If abe is inde-
pendent she should be allowed. 

SHR.J LAL K. ADVANJ: We under-
stand, tbat it should be a whole time 
BlDnt. Any agent should be whole-timer. 
But tbis. particular J)rovision docs not bar 
anyoRC from being a part-timer. Even if 
a woman is wiling to work as a whole 
tfme agent, if her hu~band ill already an 
agent. she is debarred. There is a legal 
ftaw. J do not know whether it would 
stand '" a eourt of taw. T can uDdentaDd 
an tk employees' wife bei", barred; bat 

not another Goverument employee. I 
appreciate that it s.hould be a professional. 
But according to this provisioR a woman 
cannot become a profClSionaI ill8W'8DCO 
agent if her husband happens to be a 
Government employee, and vice versa 
~o. ~ 

SHRI A. K. PlJRKAYA§THA: 
Thlt means if 1 mury a girl wortina III 
LlC my apacy will ..,. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you. 

SHRI BKAJA MOHAN MOHANTY': 
To protect the interests of the policy hol-
ders do you advise that it should be laid 
down that hundred per cent consickration 
would be the interest of the policy hol-
ders and not the general community? Or, 
there should be some aort of reconciliation 
aDd wmpiOmiae in between tho iDler_ of 
the community and the policy-holders? 

SWRI A. IC.. PlJRKAYAS'lllA: 
Men the LTC investl ita Q10IIey in the 
Elcctricity Board, they charle hiaher t'fde. 
of interest. But . unfortunately there are 
many areas particularly in the Govern. 
ment deP.rtments. where the LTC fa 
bound to invest its money. 'There it has 
ratberbecome a captive inycstor. The 
LTC has invested to a speciaf scheme 
of Central GGverRllleut UDder which last (f!,. 
year it invested Rs. 241 cro11ll. Year 
before last it invested Rs. 241 croce, 
earniq hiaber rate of interest. 

I feel the government should create a 
separate UC for tbe rural insurance. I 
would also suagest that ftJe LIC abould in-

• vest where the return Is tbe highest. 

SImI BRAJAMOHAN MOHA.NT.V: 
To that extent you are sacrUlcm, the 
interests of the community. 

9HRII A. K. PURKA Y ASJHA: 
When LIC invests itll money in house 
hulding then is it not serving the intcrc!ltII 
of the community? It is indirectly, with-
out sacriflcm, the interests of the POlicY 
holden, hellMl the community at large 
and atreftld\ening the national iDte ..... 
tlon. 

(Til,. Wilnft8 tl¥n witlulrew) 
(The commi*e tllm adfou""tI). 
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4. Shri Sunil Maitra 
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to. Shri M. S. K. Sr.hiyendran 
l 11. Shri Natvarsjnh Solanki 

&;1Ia Sabha 
12. Shri r..I K. Advant 
13. Shri Nand .Kishore Bhatt 
14 ... Shri Vithalrao Madhavrao Jadhav 
15. Shri Sudhakar Pandey 
16. Shri Sukomal Sen 
17. Shri Rallleshwar Thakur 

SI!lCDl'ARlAt 

Shri G. L. Bllatt-Scm.or Emminer of Question •. 

RBPRESbTATIVI'B OF THE M.IN!B'mY OF FDr~1\ (DI:rIT. or JIlcoIrOMlC Al'rADa) 
(IwsURANCZ Dlv!srON) 

.). 1. Shri H. M .. S. Bhatnagar--Additional Secreta:"I/. 
2. SI\ri R. K. M;ahajan-Controller Of InlUf'4ftCe. 
3. Shri . S. G. Subrahmanyan-Managing Director (lr&v.8tm.en'). 
4. Sbri, S. D. Raheja-Ur&der Secre1JrJT1I. 

W1'l'NIlS8I:S EXAMIIUD 
I. Peerless EmpJoees Union, 2911A, Chandney Chawk Street, Calcutta-700072. 

Spokesmen: 
1. Shri Jahor Lal Mookherjee 
2. Shri Shyamal DI1tta Gupta,--Se0ref4.", 
3. Shli s. N. Bhowmik, 

Vice-President. 
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II--.All IDdIa IDsIll'allceEmployees' AuoeIaUoa, 24, ChittaraDJau AVeD1I8, 
'Top Floor, Valcatta-'lOOOI! •. 

Spokesmen: 

1. $hri Chandrasekhar oBse. President. 
2. Shri B. S. Sharma, Vice-President. 
3. Shri Saroj Chaudhud, General Secretary. 

L • r 

III. United Movement of Worken, Employees and Teachers, West Beqal, 
U9 BepiD Beharl GaDraly street,. Calcutta-I! 

Spokesmen: 

1. Shri Bhabatosh Roy, 
Working' Committee Member. 

2. Shri Bharada Bhattacharya, 
Working Committee Member. 

IV. Shri Kalyan Dutt, 
Professor of Economics, 
6411110, Belgachia Road, 
Calcutta-'70003'7. 

I-Peerless Empioyees Union CalOlltta 
Spokesmen: 

1. Shri Jahor Lal Mookherjee. 
2. Shri Sbyamal Dutta Gupta~ 
3. Sbri S. N. ,Bhowmik. 

(The witnesses were called in tl1Id they took 
thei, seats) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, I 
milY point out that in accordance with 
the provisions contained in Direction S8 Of 
the Directions by tbe Speaker, your tv .. 
dence shall be treated as public, and is 
liable to be published, unless you specifi· 
cally desire that all or any part of the evi-
dence given by you should be treated as 
confidentiaL Even though you might de-
sire your evidence to be treated as conft-
dentlal such evidence is liable to be made 
available to the Members of Parliament. 

SHRI S. N. BHOWMIK: Sir I will re-
quest that our evidence may be treated 
as confidential. 

[The entire evidence tendered by the repre-
sentatives of Peerless Employees Union, 
Calcutta has been treated as confidential at 
their request. Two copies thereof have 
been kept in Parliame.nt library for re-
ference by the members of Parliament 
only. 

/' 

D. All IDdla 1Ds1ll'8Doe Employees' 
AssocIation, Calcatta 
1. Shri Clandra Sekbar Bose, Presi-

dent 

2. Shn B. S, Sharma, Vice President 

3. Shri Saroj Chaudburi, General Sec-
retary 

(The witnesses were called in and they 
took. their sea.t,) 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start •. 
I may pOint OUt that in accordance with 
the provisionll contained in Direction 58 
Of the DirectioDII by the Speaker. your £vi-
deDCe shall be treated as public, and is 
liable to be published. unless you specifi-
cally dellire that all or any part of the ~
dence given by you should be treated as 
confidential. Even thoup you might de-
sire your evidence to be treated as confi-
dential, such evidenCe is liable to be made 
available to the Members of Parliament. 

I must appreciate the effort which you 
have put in for preparing a detailed 
memorandum. In paragraph 3.2, you have 
summarised the objectives of nationalisa-
tion of life insul'8Ilcc business. Do you 
focI that the objectives on which the life 
insutancc business was nationa1isecl, bave 
been. fulfilled. 



SIW SAR.OJ CHAUDHUIU: Very 
SubstaDtially. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Do you blow the 
objectiVe for which the Bra S1czhiYRD Com.. 

',ittee was coDStituted? 
SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: Yes, Sir, 

MR: CHAIRMAN: Do you know the 
findiDas of the En Sezhiyan Committee? 

SHRI CHAUDHURI: Yes, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you know tho 
findio&s of the PU Committee? It is 
written on page 6 of the Era Sezhiyan 
Committee Report. It says that the Com-
mittee feels that if the efficiency in the 
corporation is to be improved in a mas-
sive scale, the present zones should be 
L'ODStitutcd into completely independent 
corporations. 

Why 1{as the Era Sezhiyan Committee 
st up. 

SHRl SAROI CHAUDHURI: Despite 
the fact that several committccs were ap-
pointCd to 80 ioto the working of the UC 
and despite the filet that all thOBO commit-
toea dici not I'eCOIIlDleDd split of the orp-
niSation. this Committee was set up. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you bow that 
the ex-Prime Minister, SIui <lIartm $iDah, 
had !laid that the workiog of the L1C' had 
deteriorated very much. That is why this 
Committee was set up and on the buia 
or the report of that committco this Bill 
was brOught forward. This committee has 
come to a partiallar finding. ADd that is 
there oD page 258. It says: "In spite of 
Ip growth. ill business the UC has not 
bCen able to fulfil most of its primary 
objectives. The Committee is convinced 
that tbe Corporation's present uaitary 
structure has been a major factor for this 
...... The Com~ feci that with the 
smaUer corporation\ it would be possible to enthUlie a sense. of belonging to the 
corporation. The Committee recommeDd 
tbat the existing zonal offices should be 
Io-ct up as DdepcDdent corporatioll$. ''This is 
the finding of that expert committee. 

After the Report was submitted in 
1980, l!ave .you wrlttn an)'thina to the 
~iaaDce Ministry about Ibis Report? 
8761.8-21. 
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SHU SAROJ alAUDHUl.Y: Va 
~ addreIsod a COI1UIl1IIIfcat to the 
GoYerDmeGt of IDdia in 1,.1. I dem't 
have its copy DOW. but I will subau' it 
later on. 

MIl. CHAIRMAN: You have preparet 
your CUe accorcIfq to you. I would Iiko 
to ~ whether you qree with tho 
purpose with which this BiD has beell 
brought forwaril? 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURY: No. 
Sir. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Do you aaree with-
any of the findings of the Era SezhiJ'BD 
Committee? . 

SHRI SAROI CHAUDHURY: WO 
don't agree with the chanp in the stnJOo 
ture in the organisation which is inteDde4 
to be brought about. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you kiDdty 
tell IDe the population of our' COlllltry 
and the number of Policy holders the LIe 
has? 

, SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: Popu-
lation of thO co1lllfry is about. 70 croresJ 
aad the Dumber of the policy holden 
abould be about two aad a balf c:rores. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you feel Ii is: 
a satisfactory Dumber? After 1956, ~ 
day we are ill the year 1.984. Do)'Oll 
think it. iI a aood pI'OInIli ill the Dumber 
of policy holders? 

SHRI SAROI CHAUDHURY: Tbero 
is lIP public document which contaiDS tho 
number of policy hDlders in the LlC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How many potic:y 
holders are there from tbe rural areas7 

SHRI SAROI CHAUDHURY: About 
30 per ·ccnt of the business comes froai. 
the rural areas. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How many LIe 
Agents are professional aPllls today? 

SHRI SAROI CHAUDHURY: "I'M 
1iJ1e 'diYtdiq the profaional and DOD-
prof.waaI is a ctifIk:ult fob to fiDel oUt. 



Ja rural &real, there are Agents who 
.are profesJiODaI as weD a. non-profoillioll-
.aI. But the attempt -of tbe UC il to aOl-
ment the Dumber of profelliionals. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What are. your 
rDaSODS for not a~eing with the flnwngs 
of the Bra Sezbiyan Committee Report. 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURY: Tho 
IIplittiua of the UC will live rise to aU 
tIOrts of lIDCthlcal practiCCl; beCBU8e the 
premium rate, valuation rates and bonus 
rates have to be common. Secondly, it 
win perpetuate resioual imbalances and 
~I am rise to a number of other pro~ 
lems. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Suppose we. keep 
the prelJlium and bonus rates al same 
will you .. recto the split? 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURY: Any 
8tnIcturai change can be meaningful only. 
ia respect of consUlDeI' l81ilfactioD. If 
policy bolders are c:oodemn~' to the same 
rate of bonus and aame premium, that 
levels down the element of competition. 
But the IIlOIIttIlt you split the UC it will 
l*JIIIblate reaioDal imbalances IUld WID· 
bter other uaetbical practIceI aDd each 
CorpcMtion Will tend to caacenuate oa 
saturated urban' a~as aDd rural areas will 
be nellected. 

MR. eHAlRMAN: But when the 
Oovemmem t'edIstrIbatel the Invcstft'lentt, 
will it not take care of the relioizal' im-
balancell? . 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURY: Bul 
the fact remaiJla that eYeil after 37 yeltA, 
there arc regions which arc backward. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can see in ftrc 
Act itself, . bow much m~ey does the 
Oovernment allot. P1-..e ICO Clause 44: 

'95 por ceDt of such surplus or bilb-
er pen:entaae, as the Central Govern-
ment lUI aPPf.Ove, sballbe allotted."; 

SHIll SAROJ CHAUDHURY: JD the 
...uer Act .. a. a provision eJlista,' 
'but was nOYel' 1IIed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Did you make any 
representation in this reprd? 

SHRI SAIO) CHAUDHURY: Yes, 
Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thero was a Joint·· 
Select Committee at that time also. 

SHU SARO) CHAUDHURY: We 
appeared before that Committee also and 
PVo our Mem9randum. At tbat point 
alto we pointed out that we should ItOt 
take' away the outire share of surplU6 and 
should ploup back a part of it In deve:-
lopins the UC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you live us 
a copy of the memOTalldum which you 
have submitted? 

SHRI CHANDRA SBKHAR BOSE: 
We will try to send it to you. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Do you think tbat 
there ehoulcJ not be competition? 

SHRI CHANDRA SBKHAR. BOSE: 
Competition can be: only in relatJon to 
consumer satisfaction. The moment ihe 
iudustry is nationalised tbe concept cban-
tes beCause. it 15 a State mo~opoly. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have said in 
para 6. t of yOUi' Memorandum that the 
gezhiyan COmmittee has laid that "the 
UC baa not been able· to fuUtl ~O&t of. its 
primary objectives. The Committee h 
convinced that the present unitary struc-
tute has been a major factor in i.ohibltlog 
pro,I'eIII." In the light of these obscr. 
tioaahow do you recOncile your . state: 
mant in para 6.3 of your memo. lbat fJJe 
main thrust of the SeZbiyan Committu 
i. on decentralisation rather than on split-
tina up aDd re-structuring? 

SHR.I CHANDRA SBKHAR. BOSE: 
The main thrust of (be Se2hiyan Commit-
tCe repon is that there shOu1c! be areater 
receidralisaticm. With tbis approadl and 
aim I .aid, we entfrely aiJ1je. But It Ilks 
urad whUo aiving a c:oacrete aUpe to 
that idea. TIley haw auaeate4 split up 
to which we do' aot a&ftIL 



MR. CHAIRMAN: In that case can 
you asaest certain changes and amend-
JMIlts ia the clauses?. You are totally 

.1 !)J'POIed upto clause 70. One scotence is 
eftOU8h-.-'We oppose all the clauses.' Do-
yo\i1augse*t any amendment to any clause 
because we will blow better? 

SHIll CHANDRA SEKHAR BOSE: Our 
Bubmilliion is tbat if the BiU is adopted.. 
and part on the Statute Book, it will be 
disastroul to the UC and the life insurance 
industry which is more than a century old 
and which is noW in tbe mationalised sector 
and the interests at 10 many lakbs of peo-
ple tbroughout the country will be in great 
peril. 

, MR. CHAIRMAN: You haVe said that 
the UC requires some improvement. 

SHRI CHANDRA ~R BOSE: 
Any organisation niay need some improve-
ment or other. 

M.R ~AIRMAN. Improvemel1l. ill 
• what Sease? . 

SHlU CHANDRA SIEKHAR BOSE: 
!a the 8Cnse that the functioning of tho 
UC should be coDlta.ntJy revieWed at the 
IDaDaaement aDd at the pernment level, 

. \yatcms changed and new machines iastal. 
Jed. Any humaa organisation ihould be 
OJ'Ca to changes. 

MR. CHAIRM~N: Do you agree with, 
tho claims settlement rate? 

SHRI CHANDRA SEKHAR BOSE: 
No. 

MR.".CHAIR.MAN: Reason? .. 
SURI CHANDRA SEKHAR 9OSB: 

Today there is an elaborate ~ry 
\Yithin the UC a~ut the settlement of 

r 'claims and at tbe apex level there Is a 
coamlttec consisting of an officer not·less 
than the raak of Managing Director of the 
tIC bimself BOd they go into all these 
claims' very meticulously and after full 

, consid~nation the claims are sottled. After 
I LIC came into beioa tUre havo beca only 
1'279 co.ut case 80 far. The UC won 34 
IIISd loIIt 338 cases. Tbcreforo tile policy-110..,. bave the riJllt to approach tho 
ci¥lt .aL._ 

• 
~. , 
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MR. CHAJRMAN: Qaiaie Trlbuaall-

. Is it not an additiooal reHef to tho policy-
holder? 

SHRI CHANDRA SEICHAIl BOSE: 
It will ~ a burden OD tho policy-lloldor. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What about Ser.vicc 
Tribunals? It is acc:ordins to the' CoDsti-
tudon-Art 323 (a). 

, .,. 
SH1U CHANDRA SEKHAR. 809E: 

That does not apply to DI. UC employees 
are Dot publ~ servants. It refort to Cen-
traJ GovernmeDt officers .who are on depu-
tation to the local bodies. 

SHRI 8, S. SHARMA:. Aa far as 323 
Ca) Is concemed, it Is applicable to oaIy 
those employeee who are Ceatral GoverD-
ment and State GovemmeDt CJDPIo7ee1 
aDd luch of these employeu who are OD 
deputation to the local bodfae. Tho ex-
perience il that even the Cal!J'8l Govera-. 
meat employees havo Dot beeD pI'QYicIed 
with the Tribunall. They are the larsest 
in number. So there must be lIO~inl. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: YQU have.,. U)Uch-
ed the point of improviDS the IOI'Vicc to 
the policyholders. CloD you pw me cer-
tain_ lugestioD87 

SHRl CHANDRA SBKHAR. BOSS:' 
From time to time we baYe made a num-
ber of suaa-dou to tho ma, ... , as 
to boW'tbc .,um can be, ..... U .... how 
daplication c:aJI be avoided, etc. SonIo 

bave been accepted and IIOIIIC have DOt 
been accepted. Therefore, I wouJct lib to 
add with all bumility tbat there baa bceD 
very lubstantial improvemaat in the I&rvio-
illl of the policies thoup there are some 
areas here it need. eome more I6clioa. 

Ma. CHAIRMAN: Then yo" attack 
Service Matters Tribunals a11O? • 

SHlU CHANDRA SEKHARBOSE: 
Before goi.ng to the Tribunal I wiD bave 
to eXballit aU aVCDUCS. 'l'bea after· Cbe 
Service Tribunal I en 10 to abe Out. 

,\11 this is time-conswninS IDd iIlvolves Ii 
III of expenditure. , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do JOlt ,bow tbo 
objective with which the Act, thiI Lifo 
Iasuraace Corpon&ion A .... _t Aef, 
1911 was~? 



• 
SHU SAB.OJ alAUDHURY: The 

objective .1 for the Govemmcat to have 
unfettered powers. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. 1be objectives were 
meutlODeci OIl the floor of the House in 
~t, tho. they wero later dial-
leaaed. 

SHRI SAllOJ CHAUDHUIlI: The 
Supreme Court took the view that it was 
Dot correct. 

MR. CHAIR.MAN: The objectives were, 
"in ordec t& CODuol the coat of admiru.-
tration, in the interest of the Ufe Insur-
ance Corporaiot. of India and its policy 
holdors whose premium income the Cor-
poration bold, as a trustee, it becomes 
NlCeSII8r)' to vest itself with its power to 
delermiDe'the tel'D1ll and coaditions of the 
ICrvic:es Of the. emplo)'eC6 and agents and 
streamline tho structure;" .Do you agrcc'! 

SHlU SARO. CHAUDHURI: As far 
as abe objectives are concerned, they may 
be good. .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you agree or 
Dot? 

SHRI SABOJ CHAUDHURI: The 
qucstion of agreeing does not arise. We 
do Dot a~. 

Mil. CIfAlRMAN: Under this Act aU 
tbe eervico rules ItoIId rel\llatiODs ., to be 
framed. If there are auy hardships caused 
to ally empiQyees. tben Committee can 
10 into them. 

SHRI SAROI ·CHAUDHUllI: Partia-
megJ has SOt the power, The mere fact 
that thCl BiU has beecI. not put on the statute 
hook .hOwl! it, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you know about 
the principle of equal pay for. equal work':' 

5HRI SAROJ CRAUDHURI: Yes. Sir. 

MR. OHAIRMAN: The emoluments 
which are aiven to tho LIC employees are 
higheT ·than the Central Government ·em-
ployees. Is it not? 

SHlU SAROJ CHAUDHURI: No. Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you give me a 
comparaaive table? 
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$HR.I SAROJ CHAUDHUIlI: It CU1-
not be clone immecliltely. 

; MR.. CHAIRMAN: You can IIeIIcI it to 
us within a week. 

SHRI SAROI CHAUDHUR.I:fte , ' 
Central OoveJ'lllDeDt employees have the 
bene6t Of the Central Government Health 
Scheme, sta1f quarters and othen also. In 
terms of money aDei emolumcats aloDe the 
comparilOn is truncated. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you can suggest 
certain amendments to the BUt it witt be 
zood. Have you mentioned in your mem!). 
randum? . 

SHR.I SAROI CHAUDHUIU: We are. 
all employees of the LIC. 

SHR] K. A. RAJAN: Is your associ~
tion an independent association? 

8HRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI; Indepen-
dent in the sense that wi" are not • .tJUiated 
to any of the ·ceutral unions. l 

SHRI K A. RAJAN: What is the ycr_ 
CCIltale of' the employees in your associa-
tion? 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDH.URI: About 
7S per c;ent. . 

. SHRI K A. RAJAN: There are otller 
all India ~ciations also, I think. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They have given in 
the first parqraph of their memorandum, 

SHR] K. A, RAJAN: What is the reac-
tWo of most Of the. ullions to this BiU? 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHt.1RI: .j.As fat'~ 
as ] know. an. 818oc:iatioDI are oPJlOsing 
the Bilt including Class I &. II o8lcers. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN: Just now. Chair-. 
mao was .Ikin. about the anomalies In ... 
wage Itructure. Who is responsible for 
~t? " 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: The 
Oovemftlent'. poliCy is respoDlible for it. 
. The BlIllk employees get more money. 

• 

SHRI BRAl MOHAN MOHANTY: Do J 
you seriously believe that if the UC is 
spHt UP. the work will be hampereIt 

,\ 



, 
- SHIU SAI.QJ CHAUDHURI: What-

en&' ad,,1lDCo that _ been made m.y be 
hampered. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Accordiq to you, if the districts are made 
~ ueits, the LlC can 10 closer to 
rural are ... 

SHIll SAROJ CHAUDHUR1: In the 
matter of intensive development it may ~ 
ideal. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
You say that the LlC a monolithic struc-
~, is better compared to other structures. 
Do YQU think thaf it is the ideal establish-
ment or do you suggest some other one? 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: The 
experience of the last 20 yean abo". that 
this is the best arrangement for the coun-
try, 

SHRI' BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
In .~ of this best arrangement being 
provitilt you are also awaic that it is Dot 

. pnnidin, better service. 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: We have 
been requostIq the Government Of India 

'to ask the UC to open more ofIicci in tho 
rural .Q.l'e&8 to formulate new schemes of 

• the LIC buainC68 suitable to the rural Pe0-
ple and to make other cball8e& 10 that 
people in the rural areas will be benefited. 

MR. CHA'IRMAN: For this very pur-
J'08c Clause 9 ia there. See Clause 9( 1) 
OX.) .•.• be primarily responsible for tho 
inteDlive development of life ill .. 'IUJ'anc:e 
busiDess." 

• 
S$ SAROJ eHAUDHURI: Intensive 

"development "does not mean oaly rural 
areal. 

, mRI BRAJA MOHAN· MOHANTY: 
r Ilow to remove the J'CIional imbalauce in 

the COWltry in the field of life iaSoraace? 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHVRJ: Thi~ can_ 
not be removed by splitting the Corpora-
tion. This can only be remoYed by givini 
a greater thrust to mral business in those 
arens. 

SHRI 'BltAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
~~1itting tbe corporation more emphasi~ 

• 

wiD he af\teD to rural .... ADd they will 
have lpedfic relpcmslbi]idea for diluent 
regions. 

SHU SAROJ CHAUDHURI: The 
pteleQt IUUCture of tbe lJC II DO binder-
ance in spreading the buIiaeII i.o rura t 

~ areas. 
SHRI BRMA MOHAN MOHANTY: 

You have said'that if the zonal corpora-
tiona are let up there will be unethical 
competition. 6n what buis do you have 
that opiDiOA? When there it a Board to 
look iato that aspect then bow do you 

fcc' that tbia unetbic:a1 competition will be 
there? 

SHRI &ARW alAUDHURI: Wbea the 
corporations are autonomous, how eaD the 
Board restrict an autonomous corporation 
to check unethical COmpetitiOD 

. MRCHAIRMAN: Bven io thfi new 
set up' the Board is "to be lICIt up aDd the 
Boud will hate all powers. Moreover. 
this ia not a Government Department but 
five. independent c:orporatiODl. 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: When the 
UC began ftsjurney in 19'6 there was an 
element of autonomy aad with the ...-ae 
of time it bas disappeared. 

SHRI BRMA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Would you lite the pr.ent monolithic 
RtrUcture to be b~ per cent iDdepen-
deat? e 

SHRI SARW CHAUDHURI: We want 
that the Corporatioo abcNId be more au-
tonomous thaD what it ill at preaeat. What 
ever autoDomy is prcMded iD 1Ile ltatute 
sbouIct be liven to the corporation ia pnc-
dee. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MORANTY: 
If tbi, BnI bec:omra 1ft Act wbclher the 
corporations .. eaviIaJed iD tile _ wbl 
be more indepcadent "or depeadent upon 
Oovemmeat? 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURJ: The cor-
poraUoos eavilaa"d in the Bill win be 
more dependent on the GovenuDaIt than 
the pl'CICnt Corporation. 

SHRI BRMA MOHAN- MOIIANTY: 
You bave quoted c.e ~ae from the 
oblenratloal Of the D.O. 



I would Uke to __ wbethu, esccpt 
in thit puqrapb, theN II allY other pua-
lfapb ill tho Report which expreMI its 
oppoeitioo? 

SHRI . SAROJ CHAUDHURI: The 
n.O has expfeIsecJ Its opposition against 
the de.ployaent of lealalative powers' to 
cbaap UIOipartite settlement. 

SHR{ SUKOMAL SEN: I would like 
to mow from you whetber it is a fact 
that the Lie;: employcca get less than tbe 
Dation~liIed BlUlkl'l 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: Ves Sir. 
I would ,0 a .tep further aDd saf tbat tbo 
U(. OIRploy~ ate tho, ploritariat of 
the·· middle dale teCtOr. 

SHRf SUKOMAL SEN: You also 
favour the deceDtralisatiOD of the LlC; 
Vou .y that thelUgestiOl1 of splitting 
tho LlC i. something accidental. Do you 
feel that this caD be achieved' by invest-
iq the 7Doal, Division aDd Braach 
offiCC18 with. more pOwen? • 

SHlU SAROJ CHAUDHURf: Ves, 
this c:aJl be achieved fuDy. In this set up 
itlelf docentrallaation caJI be done in a 
mUCh better way. It can be done in 11 
,bated mBlIIlOr, 

SHIt! SUKOMAL SEN: In certain 
cIiItric:ts still the LlC branches . have Dot 
beeil OPeiled. \VIIat Is the reUbn fOr tbat? 
II it dUe to· o\>er-centraUsatfoil at the 
.o.nbay Oftt~ 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: Yes. 
1'bia 18 one· of tho main reBtIOIlI. BecaUlO 
of centraU.adon aDd becaU8e it is working 
unditrCOlllfttmta , . 

SHIll SUJ(OMAL SEN: What are the 
CIIDtraiata' 

SHRf SAROJ CHAUDHURl: Limita· 
tion on expeDlIeI, to much emphaais oD 
aew busiJlell Ii· there aDd the ecoaomic 
viabUrty of ne.w branches Ii over-strelled. 
If tbOlO COIlItrainu are· removed, the Lie 
call ~paod more n~ly. U decentrali-

satioa is done in a much pillDDed Daannw, 
. the UC DIll.,... IDA ..... 
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SHRI LAL K ADV ANI: Only one 
requeSt I woulc:J lite to make. How far 
t.his BUt increases the control of the 
Government over Ufe lnaunmce Corpo-
ranon? You say that even on minc.r 
muters lilte dottin. the i's. aad dashing 
the t's the ·l.IC has to 10 to the Central 
Oovemmcnt, and that under the pro~ 
Bill the straqlobold of the Govemment 
on the UC wou1cl inct'C8SC. We aile) have 
a fecliD" that perhaps thJa is a major 
CODItrIIat on the II'OWth of LIC. caD 
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you p~e a cuo-a epedfic cue eot in ' 
geaeral tCI'llll? Secondly caD you on thi!> 
vOl')' score Compare the two statutes-thc 
first Act as it existed aDd the BiU as 
propoecd &lid bow you say under the 
p~nt Bill the Government's powers over 
the LlC shall be enhaDced considerably. 
'You are the oldeit· OI'Ianisation dealing 
with insurance employees. Perhaps there 
are many matters whiCh will be known to 
the managtiment and which they would 
not be "iIlin, to say. But you don't suffer 
from such inhibitioas. caa you make up 
a case in this regard.... The Committee 
\VO\lld be grateful if you can prepare a 
brief note on this aspect and submit it. 

SHRI CHANDRA SEICHAR BOSE: 
We will submit. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: JUSt to illulI-
trate the point of Mr. Advani, was tbere 
a Supreme Court case i~ 1981 regardin~ 
bonus? you went to the Supremo Court 
on the UC employees' bonus after we 
made some amendment reaardins bdD\~~. 

SHRI CHANDRA SEKHAR BOSP.: 
We did. 

SHR} SUNIL MAITRA: In the first 
iDstaace you won, the case in the Sup-
reme Court. 

SHRI CHANDRA SBKHAR BOSE' 
Yes, 

SHU SUNIL MAITRA: Even after the 
Supreme Court pve judaemeat in your 
favour, the UC ran to the bo"'!DIDent 
to obtain pctmiuion for the implemCllh:-
tion of the judgement of the Soprenl!: 
Court. 
• SHRI CHANDRA SEKHAR BO~: 
Yes. 
, SHRI SUNIL MAI1'RA~ you aware 
that omy 2 months back GIC also had 
referred the caSe to the Supreme COlin 
reprding two of their employees' service 
conditions. Now the General Insurance 
COrpm,atioa Aq provides that the General 
Insuranoc Corporation enjoys 'enough 
autonomy. In this case also when the Sup-
reme Court gave a judgemel'lt is it bot :1 
fact that the Geoeral lUutaDce Corpora.-
dOD had to ruD to tbe Finlace MiDistry' 
even to allow them to pay the outstllbdiq: 
DA to its employees? 4\ 



, 
SHIll CHANDRA SBICHAR BOSE: 

Yes, Sir. 

SHRI SUNIL MArrRA: Therefore, 
notwithstutdina the fact that there was a 
statutory provision regarding the autono-
Illy Of both the. LIC as well as the Gene-

'tal Insurance Corporation all these yeart!a 
this statute of 19~ actually in practico 
moant that the UC managcmeDt had to 

, run to the Govemment of India ~very now 
and then for sanction in order to Jive 
anything to the emplOyees. Even in the 
matter of openiQI bruchcs the UC Act 
Jives specific pct\W:r to the LIC manage-
ment, but they have to obtain previous 
permission of the Government of India. 

SHRI CHANDRA SEKHAR. BOSE: 
Yes, Sir. 

Even in a small matter like paynlent 
of featival advance-to raise it frOm Rs. 
500 to Ra. 700 the LlC has to io to lhe 
Government. Bven far cycle advuce, 
.~y aeecs tbe sanctiOn of the Government. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: We would 
like you to give specific instances~ 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: You believe 
in th. philosopby Of equal pay for equal 
work. 

SHRI CHANDRA ~R BOSE: 
We do. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA.': Are you 
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awue that the Central Government emp-
loyees working in the Central Sec:retaria~ 

yet more pay than the Central Oovem~ 
ment employees working in other Jllaces? 

,\. SHRI CHANDRA SBKHAR. BOSE: 
"'We are aware. 

SIlRI SUNIL MAITRA: Are :IOU 

.aware that the Central Govemmlnt e.mp-
loyces arc getting more pay than the state 
employees? 

SIiRI CHANDRA ,SBKHAR BOSP..: 
Yes, Sir. 

MR. OHAIRMAN: Can you giVe me 
the figures? 

SURI, SUNIL MAlTRA: Are you 
aware that the bank employees get more 

~ than tbe LlC employees? 

SHRI CHANDRA SBKHAR BOSB: 
Yes, Sir. 

9HlU SUNIL MAITRA: Arc you 
aWBra dtat the Reserve BIIlk employees 
act more pay than the other bank emp-
loyees? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You give me the-
details of the emoluments the bank. emp-
loyeca pt, the Central Govenunent emp-
loyees let BDd the LIC employees let.-

SHlU SUNIL' MAlTRA: You gi~'c all 
tho details-wbat the Reserve Bank cmp· 

,loy_ act, the nationalised bank employe-
es get, the LlC employeoa act, the Central 
Secretariat employee. aet~ tho Centrat 
Government omployeesaet aDcf the StatC" 
Government employees act. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: We can ,et· it 
from tho Government. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why not (rom the 
learned witness? He is a knowledgeable 
person, 

SHlU RAMBSHWAR THAKUR: 
In your memorandum you have been 
JOOd enough to swmnariso your conten-
tions on page 57 aDd you bave made 18 
submissions. I.a submilsions (1) you 
have laid that the monolithic stractw"e of 
Ihe LIC has taken deep roots firmly and 
adlieved subltaDtial progras in respect 
of physical targets, operational efficiency. 
etc., etc, In tills coanectioli I have two 

. quectiQIU to uk Yau bave ,Jiven certain 
fipres On ~ge '36 of your memorandum-
in reaard to mopping up rural .. vinlS and 
you have aummarilecf to say that in sPite 
of 10 many limitations in mapping up 
rural savinas, the L1C has made consider-
able prolfCSl in the field aJ50. Now. the 
Sezbiyan Committee report on palO 31}-
table VI-9 gives proportion of hOUM:bold 

'saviDp JOinI into life insurance. In 1971 
it was 11.4 per cent IIIId it has come down 

. to 7.4 per cent in 1977. Tberefore. your 
figures do not tally with the Sezhiyan 
Committee's tlpsres 'wbich ... ~ actually 
the Reserve Bank tifUrelI and how do )'0\1 
'recoacile. You IIIem to bave been ft1i!l~ 
wbiJe allCllliDg the LlC. adIlevemont ... 



SHRI CHANDRA SBKHAR BOSE: 
This can be divided into two parts. As 
far as the percentille is concerned, as the 
uational i¥colDe' JOet up, the pcIl'ce.Dtage 
may DOt go up in the same proportion. 
Secon~ly; this again is a result of the 
Government policy. 

SBRI RAMESHWAR THAK.UR: 
We are talking on the share of UC. 

..... 
SHRI CHANDRA SEKHAR BOSE: 

What is rather more important is that· the 
Government to-day is doing everything to 
tap the savings of potential policy-holders 
in various ways' like National Savinss 
Certificates postal savlnp, Unit Trust etc. 
etc. The Government' to fact is encourag-
ing defections from UC to other modes 
of savinp. 

That point may be a diversion from your 
main lissertion. Anyway, the accoad 
question about the overall economic 
growth in the field of agriculture, indu!,-
try and other sectors, may be relevant for 
the growth of population. Since 1956 
whatever figures you take, the growth is 
slow, as there may be constraints. You 
have eJaewhere mentioned this in tho 
memorandum also. But the growth has 
been slow as compared to the other 
sectors. ' 

SaRI SAROJ CHAUDHUIU: We have 
conaide"d this questicm. Our point is 
that as far as the: population is cOllcerned, 
SO per teat of the populatiOJl do not haw 
a~y savinp. This is allO mentioned ia 
N.C.A.E,R report that 87 per coot of the 
people do ot have the capacity to pay 
iQsuranco premium. It also says that the 
conbibutioD of the agricultural, sector in 
the national income baa ded.ine despite 
the progress in tbe country. 

SHRl RAMBSHWAR THAKUR.: 
You ,have stated for items Nos. 3 and 
4. ,. it not correct to say progreSsive 
thinken in the country think that the 
economic power should be dec:entra1iled? 

SHRl SAROJ CHAUDHURJ: Econo-
mic Power ahould be cleceatraliaed Bat 
re-etructarlna of the' UC ,il not ~Dtra
Ii.lnl ocoaomic powr. 
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SHRI RAMESHWAR. THAIUJR: 
If there are five corporations, , riley can 
take more inteJllive rural ~esa and 
other business also. 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: 
remains to be seen. 

That 

SHRI RAMESHWAR. T~R.: 

It is seen that rural bUlliness is much Jcnirer 
than it is expected. What is your view 
on this?' 

SHltl SAROI CHAtn;>HURI: The 
const .. ints imposed by the Government 
operate mor~ in the rural areas. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR. THAKUR.: 
You haVe statc(! that the premium rateR 
should be reduced and that the' ~nU8 
should be increased in itellll Nos. 7 aDd 8. 
How do you reconcile it, witbtho dieFUs-
sion just now about the prcmhua rates 
which were reduted in 1956, perthoulalld 
but thereafter there' bas been nO ~ 
in line with the increase in the ~"d 
other factors. The lJU1Dium rates sboGld 
be increased There is. a plea like this. 

What have you to say? 

SHRt SAROJ CHAUPHURI: UC is 
about tbe only organisation' in thtI COIlDuy 
which has not raised its rates. With the 
fiDa.ncial 'Stability achieved aa4 the c1aaqIIs 
in the investment pattern, then iI. ~ 
oow scope for rcductiOll of premium rates 
BDd increasing' the bemus. 

SHlU RAMBSHWAll THAItUll: 
yo~ view il. thaJ; tho prwniwD . rateII 
should oot be raised aDd\lODus daould 
be increased. 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: yJ..-
Our point is that these can come ~,after 
the other. The bonus abcm1d be IItci'eMed 

firS1 and the reduction of premium can 
come tater. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR. ~: 
You are just PuUing' the cart befOre the 
horse. 

SHRI SAROJ' CHAUDHURI: Oar, con-
tentiOn is that both sbOuld be dQlae. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have alftady 
anlwerect. 

',~ 



SHU RAMBSHWAR TIlAKUll: 
In item No. Ig YOU' ha~ ltated that iLia 
pure1t admlnis!ative 'ill nature, that L1C'e 
work il purely of administrative nahlre. 

What are your suggestions for improviilt 
the 'adminietrative Itructure? 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: Dil)Xrsal 
c:if powers and functions; not consolidation 
Of powers to the bigber orlanisation. 

SHRl RAMBSHWAR TIlARUR: 
Powers given to the regional corporationl 
will not be all right, you mean. 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDHURI: No. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR TIlAKUR,: 
Splitting apart, you lay that ,it would 
create regional im"alances. You l8y that 
the Central and Eastern zoaes will be. 
financially weak in the lonl run. You have 
given certain' ftgures in tbe memorandum. 
You have 'given some figures about inve!lt· 
ment and for improvememt in busineas 
also. Still you say that bifurcation should 
not be done. There is a thinking that there 
should be faster arowth and to tbat extent 
LIC dOeS not cOiitribute totbis. I think 
your statement tbiltthe Central and EaItern 
Zone. wilt not be finandally viable is not 
bome OUt by facts. 

SHR SAROJ CHAUDHURI: Please 
fICO page 41 w~ere we havo mentioned 
about the zone-wise distinctiam. 'The atell: 
has cot nothing to dowitb the OCODOmic 
viability. 

SHRI RAMBSHWAR THAKUR: 
No The area has JOt to do eomethlng 
with it. The eastern' seeton is not deficier.al 
in area-wise, populatiori wi. and. busl .... 
Wise. It' you take Jast~. buIIn_. tho 
gJVwth of butinese in the eastern rqiOD 
WIIs hilher; So, yoUr apprehension ia 
Item No 14 is DOt sound becauIe there 
;. a Jot of pottntial On acco1lllt Of larier 

. area, population BDdbusinela potential. 

SHRI SAR01 CHAUDHURI: If you 
tate populatiOn, we are tile second 1a1plt 
COIJIItfy i~ die wOrld. but we are one Of 
tho poorest. 

MR~ CHAl1lMAN: You have already 
replied to that poiDt. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR.THY: 
'There is an impraaiOn Jiven before dID 
Committee that there is sufticiont decen-
tralisation Of powers. Then you Mid tbat 
many districts of the country bave DOt 
been touched by the UC. How would 
you reconcile tbeIe two statemenllr. 

SHRI SAROJ CHAUDItURI: The 
operation of UC i. under tbe ~ 
Of Government Tbere have boon propo-
sals priodically but the, OovcrnmeDt 
did not allow it. Moreover, tbere baa cot 
beetJ Illy direction from the OoYernmeDl 
in this behalf •. 

~ 

tft ~ '"" ~.: IRf ~ 
qm' t fit; ~ ,)~ 0 Jt 'l .,. firr.i' 
Jif ~lfq t lfiTt .~if ;r(f t·, 
nilfffl? 

1ft wUlI' ~tftI': \1ft ~, ~. 
~r.r zmfT tr ~ mt ~. 1IiT 1fiTf 
~~'{~'" ~1 ~ , q ~ t I 

. .rt ~ WIW ~: IPfI' ll'( tit 
1t~ 1i~ t: fit; ~ 'fTf Wt IIiT 
;f1R'{~ if ~~ it; m'l' tit nt 
1Imf ~ 1IT1f"rar lOT ~ ....... IIIi't;f 
1{'. ~lfTt ~ t I 

'" W~ • "'tnt : il'i' ~ 
MR. CHAIRMAN: 11umk you very 

much. Pleuc .end tile reqUired lDform .. 
tion al early as possible. 

(The witne •• ew then withdrew) 
m-VIIIted Moy.meat of W~ 
~ lad T ....... CaIaIaa . 

SpoIcum,n: • 
1. Sbti BbabafOlb llof 
2. Sbri Barada Bbattacharjee 

(The witMIIU we,. colkd ". """ thry too" thei, .,111,). 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Before you Itart, 
I may point out that in acc:ordaQce .... 
tho ~ COIltliDcd iD ~'Si 



of the OirDctioaa by the Speaker, yoar 
cvi4eacothall be triated .. public. IDd 
is liable te be published, uaIe.a you 
spaci8c:aUy dcsim that all or aDy part of 
tile evideoae pven by you should be· 
treated .. CODficlODtW. EvOD thouah you 
miaht deeire your evidellClC to be treated 
U CODftdeatial. such evidence is liable to 
be made available to the Members of 
Parliament. 

You have given a long memorandum/ 
coveriDa &0 many POUlts. Do you W::I:'lt to 
lIay IIOmethiq more? 

SHlU BHABATOSH ROY: No, Sir. 
We replWeDt 12 lakb workers, edaployecs 
and teacheR. , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you sulaest 
lOme ameDclments to certain claUICs of 
tbe Bill. 

SHIll BHABATOSH ROY: We are 
totally oppolcd to tbis BiD. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you object 
oveu. tho object of the Bill? 

SHRI BHABATOSH ROY: When the. 
BiD is not there, then there is DO object. 

MR, C~AN: Do ~u k~w 
.... t·is the objective of the Bill? 

SHRI BHABATOSH "ROY: The ob-
ject of the BUI is very iDuch stated here. 
'!'be objectives stated in the Bill can be 
very much effectively served by the 
present Orianisation. Therefore, a Bill 
which hu a purport to recoastruct the 
eDtire UC organisatiOn for so and 80 
objectives is UDDcceII88I'y aDd at the same 
time accordiDJ to our judllDeDt aDd her 
lief it will be harmful both for the policy-
holden a. weD u the nation u a whole. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tbank you vtll"Y 

much. 
(Tile wltnesHs then withdrew) 

IV-Sbd KaIyaa Datt, PJoftllOl' of 
Ecoaenda, ' ........ U"'eriIty~ CalcuUa 

(The 'tUitMss 1DGS called in and he 
took his aeclt> 

MR, CHAIRMAN: Before you start 
your evideac:e, I would like to make it 
clear to you that your evideftee sbllll he 
treateid ~ public 8Dd is liable to be pub-
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.1iIIIecI. um. ,eN lpedftcalIy dCliro that 
aD or lilY JIU't of the evidence JivOD by 
you is to be treated u cldideDtial. Fur-
ther. I may also explain it to you, oven 
thoup . you miabt desire ~ur evidence to 
tie treated II coafidODtial, such evidence 
is liable to be made available to the Mem-
bers of Parliament. . 

I hope you have lone through the Bill. 

SHRl KALYAN DUIT: Yes, Sir, 

MR, CHAIRMAN: Do ~u agree witb 
the, principle of the Bill at l'CaSt? 

SHRI KALYAN DU1T; I oppose it 
entirely. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So, you, tol;IUy 
oppose tbe Bill. 

SHRI KALYAN Dtrrr: Yes, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you suggest 
any amendments i.n this Bill? Suppose 
We say this BUI was paaod. can you sug-
• me certain· amendments in tbe 
ClaUICI of tho Bill? 

SHRI KALYAN DUIT: No. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So you have given 
your reasons in the Memorandum fm' 
opposing this Bill. 

SHRI KALYAN DUIT: Yes, Sir" 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
lADHAV: In item 3 of' your Memoran-
dum, you have said that tho primary aint 
of the UC is to promote amODl the peo-
plo" the propensity to save for the long 
run and develop resources for the 10Dg 
gestation period investments If these. 
two things ~ Dot matched there will 
be lID eve.r-tJcroaaiDg in~t-savin!!$ 
lAP addin, to inftationary potential. In 
tho preseat inflationary situation there is 
growing· tealiency of. switching from lonl! 
term savings to short term savings and 
from investments in financ:ial assets to 
Don·finaacilll assets. This tendency can 
be counteracted to some mcasure by 
Mcouraging saving habits. By passing 
this Bill and by tbe ,pJit of the LIe into 
five difFerent Zonal Corporations don't 
you fee.i that it will be possible to col-
lect the IODI-term investmeDts in·· the 
LlC? 



SHRI KA!.YAN DUIT: I have ex-
plained in tile Memoraaclum that if the 
_t takea pJ.ces. ~ practicalJy thero 
wiU be a tenl'ency of ,thole zoaal lle, 

( who find tbe.mselvee at a weaker posi-
tion, to cater to lOme IOrt of cuatomers 
who prefer shOl't-term maturity policies 
rather thaD Ionl tenn ODC8. SinCe I 
said thc:.rc is already Ita increased infta-
tion and there is a tendeDCy to switch 
fTOm IOlll"term to short-term. saviap and 
from financial 10 DOn-fimulcial aueta, ob~ 
viously if there is a spilt, then -each zonal 
ue wi) be in a weaker IIOsition. And in 
order to make up for their weakDesse~ 
,they wiIJ cater to those subscribers and 
policy holders who prefer to short-tenn 
maturity' rather than Ims-term matulty: 

.:. SHRI VITHALRAO MADHAVRAO 
J ADA V : That meaDS you agree in prin-
ciple that the different zonal Corpora-

~ tions, if they are set up, they m\l~t go 
to short·run investment? 

SURf KALYAN DU1T: In fact. tho 
very purpotlC 01 the. Lie is to promote 
lonl-term savinas. But I feel if UC i~ 
split up aDd there is competition. there 
is a tendency for lOina iD for short-tum 
savings rather thaD long-term 8Ilvin8S. 

MR. eHAlRM~N: Is it correct that 
competition sives you better results? 

SURI KALYAN DUIT: Not always. 

~ ~. \mil' ~ : 'lNit W 
flR:r IFiT imft" ~ ~ t, ~ 
~~fi ~ meR trn i~~ 1IiT qr 
f~ ~)1rr1 m ~ ~mt ~ t 
Tri~(.'Ii ,,;1?1r.1' it; ~r firq' f ? 
.. -

SHRr KJ)I. YAN DU'l'T: I am in 
favour of decentralisation within the 
nnitary let uP. 

"'" ~ ""' ~:~ W ~ 
it t fit; 1:t\ll' wrf ~ it q'fIf« IFiT 
tl~~'" ";i,,.. tT.rr ~ 1I1''tt ~ 
II1'Tf ~r IFiT ItiT1I' "'"" t m " 
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~ rii, mftr\t m1t 4jqftfll. 
Wlfqs"w if ~ ""i'i}"'W1A 
t"1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He haa already 
IJI'C'Od with your point. 

tft ~ '"" ~ : qfl: ~ 
~ ~ -rrf ~ t ~ '"'" IFiT 
iti~w;;r fiIi1rr 1J1n' ~) 00 
1m ~) ~{r lliT ~ '" -q.rr ~ 
IJiT(VI' ~ t'\'lIi mIif it; ~ ft'Ifi 
~ qj~ l3IT ~r I w.u. ~ wt-
ij~"'I~.I~ ~, ~ fiR ~ 
~tfif;1fRlt~~~ 
'~T~(lmlift~~~ 
~1 IFiT ~~ qrrzm ~5T m t I 

SHRI !(ALYAN DU1T: l.a the uni-
tary act up tho deleaatioD of powers cIoWD 
the hierarchy to the rural braDcbca may 
be concentrated. • Some infrutructurc 
can be there. 

tft ~ '"" ~: WfIl1' 'lrcr.m 
lW ~ .n- \II'ii'iil~ t fill" ~ ~ 
"" it; ~ IFiT IR firR' ~ m 
~ ft;Rr t I 

SHRI LAL K. AnV ANI: Are)'OU 
aware that the post ot 0l8irm8D or UC 
has beeD vacant for the last_ 3 )'e8J'I? 

SHRI KALYAN DUIT. r am Dot 
aware Of it. • 

SURI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: You 
ar" an economist. You have IIlODticIJed. 
about regional imbalances. Do you 
think these imbalances can be removed? 
What is the role ot the UC here? 

SHRI KALY AN DtnT: The remola' 
of reliona) imbalance is more the rapon-
sJbiUty of the OoYemmeal or the PlaD-
niDI Commillion and it they WIIIt to 
live this responsibiUty aDd entnIIt it to 
LtC alone, that, wiD be a ,rave mistai:e. 



SHRIJlA.MESHWAR THAKUR: You 
have saicl the LlC is lufferilll from mallY 
balldicaPI. Don't you think that there· is 
a lot of potential in the Eastern Region 
whore sufficient efforts have not been 
made in Ipte, of the large percentale of 
weaker aections there, larau population 
aDd mi.neral resources. We have not 
been able to cater to them Ill'fficientJy 
and if there is an intensive busi~ in 
this area, possibly we caD come up to 
the other regions. 

SHRI KAL Y AN DUTI': Initially what 
is required is that this regioa needs spe-
cial help. But you cannot do tbat or 
subsidise them if LIC is split up. That is 
my central contention. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: It is 
BOt bonae by facts. You have given us 
a IUptiOD to lay that tbe policies in 
die eitel'll and other reaioRs should be 
subscribed from the surpluses Of other 
rqions. There is no IUeb arrangement 
tcMIay Is it poaaiblo if there are ftve 
corpoiatiOlll? 

SHRI RAMESHW AR TIfAKUR: You 
wOUld like th~ economic power to be 
decoDtraliaed. If in this process instead 
of hmn, a heavy structure at one place. 
if fivo orpuisations ~ available at 5 
places, wiD it not bave a ~tter thruSt 
in tbose areu to develop rural business? 

, SHRI KALYAN DUTI': As far as J 
could undentand the. question of the hon. 
MQanber, perhaPs 60 wants me to answer 
tbis qOestion, wbether decentralilat,ion of 
ec:oaomy is for tho better or DOt. To 
lite It· appears to be rather a valUe ques-
tion bocauae I am not qaiost de.cenb'it-
lisation. But I want decentralisation with-
in a unitary sot. uP. Both centralil8tion 
lind decentralisatiOn is neceesary. ~ I 
haVe already told you nortbera and 
WCIItera zones are comparatively better 
oil compaTed to castoro IIDd central 
ZODeI. Takofor instance, the Railways. 
They. have mnal railways IlDd they canaot 
be autonomous ZIOne. with autonomous 
IOIpOllIibiHty. 1bere bu to be lOme TO--
diatribution &DcI allocation Of work ."d 
few that I want the UC ehould he a 
Dllitary Bet up. 
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SHRI RAME'SHWAR TIlAKUR; Ac-

cordinl to your sUlBcstlOin you proPO!Ie 
that the policiea in the eutera and cent-
ral Zones sboUtdbe subscribed by the 
surplusa of O1her zoaes. IS it practical? 

SHRI KALYAN DtrIT: I do nttt " 
know wbether it is practical because I 
do nOt have the allocations, surplu.~e~, 

budact and so QIl. 

SHRI RAMPSHWAR THAKUR: You 
think that the employees and tbe policy-
holders of the other regioni will not 
resent to it as also the people of Ihat 
area? 

SHRI KALYAN DlTIT: If they ob-
ject, tben it means the objectiOn will not 
be. valid Or in the intereals of the nation, 
Alway, ill our economic policies don't 
you subsidise some reJioas out of the 
surpluses of otber reai~s? 

SHRI SUKOMAL· SEN: You are an 
emi.nent economist. In para 9 of yow' 
memoraDdum you have said 'Aariculturist 
hOUIC-holds having investible surpluses an,' 
more likely to invest in non-financial 
a.!IIet! than in buying. policies.' Have 
yoo any idea about what percentqe . or 
apiculturists have some investible lIur-
pluses? 

SH.RI J{AL Y AN DUTr: There is no 
sucb survey I have come aCros~. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: It is only. 
thcle fanners who bave 10 - acres and 
aboVe have ret 1IOme. investible surpluse~, 

SHRI KALYAN DUTl': Their numlJcr 
is very few. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: That means 
that they bave power. Do you mea,n by 
that that for the uplUllioo of LIC busi-
DOSs ift rnral area spiittia. ia DO solu-
tiOn but some IIOI't of lOcio-econorilit' n:-
qulrements bas to do there. 

SHRr KALYAN DUIT: Of COUI'IC. , 
do believe. I have abo ~ for. weaker 
lCCtIons there must be. some lub!ldl8ed 
poJlClies. 



pm SUNIL MAlTRA: As you have 
riabby : pblDted out, UC permium income 
i.n 'th~ eastei'n '.ectOr and tho central sec-
tor is lea aDd tho expenditure is more-
compared to the westcrn, southern and 
~rtbelll sec:ton. Although the income is 
less and expenditure' is more, the UC 
polieyholdcl'll are bemg paid the same 

. bouIi. and the same rate of bonus. So, 
in other words, if I IIUbmit to you that 
the surplus zones aro actually sabsidising 
tho dcflcit zones, am I wide off the 
mark? 

SHlU KAL YAN DUTT: No, DO. That 
is precisely my point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you gone 
throup the Era Sezhiyan Committee 
report? 

SHllI KALY AN DlJTI: ?oro. I have 
recoiVCc1 only the Bin. -1u'_ ClIAIRMAN: TWs report was 
submitted to Government. You know the 
PurpoIO which is requircd to be served, 
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namely semlll the policy holdors i'J 1I0t 
satisfactorily llervee!. 

SHRI KALYAN DU1T: I feel that 
thcre is mUCh to be done. , 

'MR. CHAIRMAN. So you feel iliat 
it requires much jmp~vement. 

SHIH KALYAN DU1T: Specifically 
in the statement of objects, it has been 
mentioned. but I do itot a.~. 

Mit. CJiAIRMAN. can you suggo~t 
any, amendment to tbo 8i1l? 

SHRI KAt Y AN DU'IT: If we v,'ant 
to have a bitter service there should be 
IOIDO more powcn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can you live me 
'any SU'JOItioas? 

SHU KALYAN DUIT: Not at the 
moment. I will send them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thaak you. 
(The witnul withdrew) 

Tile committee ,hen ad/or",ted 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you !tlrrt, 1 
may point out that in acc:onJlmce"Vritbj 
the provisions contained in Direction '8 
of the DirectiODI by the Speatr,.your ev~~ 
dence shall be treated as public. IIIld is 
jrabJe to be publilbed, uqleIs you specift-
cally desire that all or IIny part of. the 
evidence . aiven by you should be treated 
.. confidential. Even though you might de-
eire your evidence to. be treated as conti-
dendal. sucb evidence is liable to be made 
available to the Membees of PattiamoDt-

Let us start the meetings. 

Do you aaree with p~pbs 2 ani!' 3 
of the Statement of Objects and Rea~s 
of the Bill? 

SHRI K O. TEWARI: We tOtally 
disagree with them. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Can you ~iiiigest 
. cttain amendment, in the clauses? 

SHRI K. O. TEWARI: We oppose, i.n 
toto, every clause. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you Baree with 
any clause? 

SHRI K., G, TBW~RI: No, Sir. 

SHRI' BHJKU RAM JA1N: You bave 
mentioned in your IlIiOmor&ndtiln that 
LIe should, be allowed to operate 
throughout the country like the ,State 
Bank of India etc. Will you qree Wiih me 
that like the State Bank of ~ • ' . the 
UC has another LlC, wba~ may be tile 
name given, it would be helpful for the 
~DCr8l public? 

SHRI K. O. TEWARJ: So far as the 
functioniDI of "anks is concerned, they 
do not have any competition, Ie that 
90rt of competitiOn is to be seen, that 
cOmpetition already exists iD the ue be-
cause every branch competes with tb. 
otber bra ncb every week every Dl~nth .. 

SHRJ BHIKU RAM JAIN. But the, 
State Bank Of India has got . a similar 
organisation, staff and other things like 
the Punjab National Bank, aDd otbers in 
the banldnp field working",for a similar 
purpose. aU owned by m. Oovernme.nt. 
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TIley ai'e 'tiaViD, identJcal terma. The 
people hiYe 1he c:boice to 10 to thia 
bank Or that bulle, ev,a thoUlh thoy ~ 
Dot have any 1nOIl0W)' beaeflt. If there 
UO different Corporations . iike Lic-l, 
UC-2o, Uo-3._ ... ;, .'. UC-20. whatever 
may be the name, in what way wUl it 
be of bettOr advUttap for the people? 

SHRI RAMJI RAM. The State Bank 
of India lUld.otber nationaliBed banks are 
separate entities for the same purpose. 
111_ banks were nationalised i,ll 196~; 
the State Bank of J.nllia was nationalised 
in 1955. So far u the other banks are 
CODce.rned. the same intereSt is paid, the 
I8IIlO policy is 'P1JI'Iued. decided by . tho 
Government.. Therefore. actually tho 
competition whatever it may be called. 
fOr tho puJ'pOIC for which this Bill has 
been bloUiht in, is not there. Servins the 
poliqy-bolder is the QIlJy factor affecting 
tb&, policy-bolder . 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: Competi-
tion. within the banks is alIo not there. 
The same tel'Dll are tbere. the same. com-
mission JII ~arpd. the same in~rest is 
paid. But tbere are more banki' In ' all 
the towas.Do you mean to say that 
tho system of bankins is nOt correct,be-
cause. there are levenl banks workin, 
In the lame ,Jaco, workins identically? 
If L1C has JOt identical branches work-
ing. will It be for tbe beater? How do 
you compare the State Banle so ma.ny 
other banks side by side and UC work-
In, alone? 

SHRI K. O. TEWARJ: Tbe State BaDk 
is also a monolithic organisation. But 
so far u banking bueiness i. concerned, 
it has got mort' volume of work. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: Do . you 
mean to say that the volume of work 
does not warrant that there should be 
more corpbratiens of LlC. Or, If the 
volume of work warrants do you aaree 
that 'more ~tion. ·can be there. for 
life innnnc6? 

SHRJ K. O. TEWAR.I: I was trYing 
to compare the LlC with the State Bank 
of IDdia. In C8IO jt is JIC)8I1bIe- . for the 
State BaDIe to manaae it wilh 50,000 



etIIPloyOll, bow bit UC ....... IDO'-
liahic with 1_ II1UDber Of ..,10,...' 
~R. CHAtI.MAN: You haft iMntiOb-er"du. ill the IDeIIIOrIIldum iWf. 

SHR.l BInICU RAMiJAIN: I .... 0111, 
tryiq to CIOIIIpMI the benkitIa Iyatem 
With the UC. You bave these 8,800 
brancbes and they-are wortiq in the 
laliger interest of tile people. Tbe Go-
Yernlnent bas allo, though in other wa}'i. 
been worlr.ina tbe same away as die 
State Bank of India baa beon cloin.. ae-
caUSe the people baye got the choice to 
_ to 0- PaDJab National 8a.nt M allY 
oller Bank. So also, I sbouId also haft 
the choice to go to Ub-l, Or UC-l tty 
Whatever DllDle6 tbeee COI"pOI"atioDi ate to 
PUt in. at the same time all oWDiid b1 
the Govel"lllntlJt 00 idc.ntical tennll. the 
pUrpolO bcins lhe lame. Will it be ad-
YaDmpous in the laraer public intenlll, 
in your opinion Or will it be diladvanta-
..,aa? 

SH.R.I K. G. TEWARI: The qUllldon 
is more theoretical rather than practical. 

SHRl BHllt.U RAM JAIN: We. are 
8110 only discUlSi.n, the tbeoretical 
upec:ts. 

SHRI K. G. TEWARI: So fae as baIIk. 
are concerned, there is iblOlu~ly DO 
competition, because the rate of Interest 
ill the same. and the other conditions are 
the e&me. 

SHRl BmKl! RAM JAIN: Sitnihrly. 
if there ill no competition between the 
wrious dift~t life insurance corpora-
tions, what difference ,,~ it make. io 
the public'? 

SHRI RAMJJ RAM: If you Inok lit 
the Punjab National Bank snd other banb. 
which were, nationalised Iubse~uently 
there is some difference. It is nOl. the case 
with the LIe LIC was nationalised in 
]956. At tha~ time they took a decision. 
The question of splitting the Corporaion 
into five or more came up la~r. The 
Government ihought that one Corpora-
tion would be slffficient to give proper 
service to the policy-holden The Cor-
)IOration tet up in 1956 1W been tuDe-
tioDiq very well aDd it hie beea accepted 

b1 &be laoa. P"~~ Niailter in the ob-
jects, in p&ra8fapb 1. 

SHRI SUXOMAL SEN: Whell UC 
Wb mitlcaallseiJ you say tbat there were 
lOme 240 sepa;Ue units. Tbe Govern-
iIltnt nationalised and fonned one COlPl'f 
ratioD. In ihe bankin, sector, t.b6 gover'll-
dIIt came out with the Dation.tllsatiOft 
scheme but the separate idondty or the 
banks was kept iDtaClt. 'I'be..... rate 01 
baweIt is paid, and they are functioning 
u the Slme orpllbation. But when the 
Government nationalised LIC, when they 
mer,ed all the uliits into oae, it was a 
welHlontidOl"ed decision of the Govern-
ment. Do you mO'n to ny that it doCS 
GOt, warrant anJ chaqe in tbe present 
context' 

SHRI K. G. TBWARI: Yes. 
SHRJ SUKOMAL SSN: h it pouibie. 

M'lDOr,di'q to yOU, to expand business! 
How do you feet that tlill monolithic unit 

. will be able t"'expand into other a!\'eas 
where there are no branches? Whllt js.1he 
reuon why LIC could not open branches? 

SHRIK. G. TEWAR1: I think on1y 
'Very 'ew distric:ta are left where the I.rc 
could not open branches. like Lahol Spiti 
in Himachal Pradesb, Nagaland, or some 
places In Kashmir etc. These are the 
ar.as with DO buaiDess potential whatso-
C'fer. Wbether it il one monolitbic orga-
DisatiQn or not, it does not matter much. 

'~RI SUKOMAL SEN: You have 
said i~ your memorandum that if ! Ie 
is split, it will stroke the ftre of region a-
Ib!m. What i8 the bft~i~ of your ;l!"gll-

mont' 
SHRI R M. MISHRA: 11 is expec4.s 

that re-strUcturing will result more busi-
Dess in rural &real. My point is that 
it i. becaUSe or the decisiOn of the Gov-
ernlMnt that LIC could not ex.pand and' 
the reason. being that even for a' small 
tbing Government's clearance hal got to 
be needed. Por opening a branch office. 
the sanction Of tbe Central Government 
ill needed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN': Is there any direc-
tive which authorises the Government 
that DO branch can be 0f'l'IltId without 
the -Iujoa of' the Goveramoat1 I .-u.... ~ 



SHaI R M MI5IBA· 'I'bmI is nu 
directive, bUt tbat is whit' is happerun, in 
practice. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you know the 
't' objectives which were iramecs in '974~ 

SHRI R. M. MlSHIlA: v •. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Have we achieved 

thOSe objectives \tPlil now ? 

SHRT K. G. TEWART: SectIon 9(e) 
., the LIC Act compels the Corporation 
to nan it on business lines. That prohi-
bits LIC in opening branches in rural 
areas. because it illVolvcs more cest. 
There is in the old Act section 6(3). That 
lIa~ been reproduced in the Bm in clll1Jsc 
,(c). 

SHR, SATISH AGARWAL: That is 
why Government had to give directive 
onder section 28 to the Corporation to r a branch at Silchar. 

SHRI K. G. TEWARI: Yes. 

SKlr BJUKU IlAM JAIN: It was 
the discretion of the LlC to opem a branch 
or not. How do you say that the CJOv, 
emment's penniasion is required? 

SHRI K. G 'rEWARI· It is beCIIO. 
of the qUelltlOn Of buliftlell prlndple .. 
bas been explained. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN· Who will 
decide that? . 

SHRI K. G. TEW ARI: PreseDtly the 
management is not existing. It is the 
Addl. Secretary Of the. Finance Mi.ni~try 

)ho is havina the fiQa.\ say in the matter 
81111 he is "jrtU:lJty the Chairman of the 
UC. 

SHR, BRUm RAM JAIN: If an 
Add\. Secretary of the Ooftmment of 
India or illY other officer of the Govern-
ment of India who is working il{ LIe. gives 
a Jlermiasion. do you take it the. oermil-
"ion of the Government? 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN: After tM 
zonal corporations are formed. dO you 
thiu there will be. a demand that the 

. money co1leded from a particular State 
'r-'hould be invefted in that State itlelt? 

SHR.I1C. G. TEWARJ: Even now we 
fiDeI that there are demands that the mone)'! 
col*ltd frOm a pauticular State thould 
be invested in tbl} State only. If W6 
have ftw corporations. naturally tb_ 
Stales may demaDd tbIIt the money ahouId 
fie invested in thdr own St8tes. Tht. 
may create a sense of resiOltaUsm. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Is your Federatioa associated or affiliated 
or conoectr.d with lillY national orpnlsa-
tion? 

SKRI K. G. TEWARI: No, SIr. 0Iw 
Association .is not tlfftUated to any r.cmtral 
. trade union organisation. Our .Aaeocia-
tlon on All India basis is \cnown as All 
India Insurance Employees A_DeiatioD 
aDd that body i. not aftilifttOd to any 
Central trade union. 

SHIt BRAJA MOHAN MOHAN1'Y: 
It ill saId tllet that body is cl«*ly asso-
cialr.d with the Marxist Party of (~Idia. 
Is dlat true'? 

SKRI K. G. TEWARI: That is DOt 
known to me. 

SHltI .RAJA MOHAN MOHAN1Y: 
Have you made any &pecial Itudy about 
the new Bih that has been introduced? 

SHRI K.G. TEWARJ: We have WIIl'Y 
carefully gone through the draft of the 
Bill and we fiDd that this is an eurci .. 
in futile and is not at all needed. 

SHRI BRAJA MORAN MOHANTY: 
My question is whether you have made a 
study of this 8iU? 

SHRI K. G. TEWART: We have ~ 
m,ed the draft Bill. 

SHltI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Have you studied about the control of the 
Government under the exiRing Act and 
in the proposed Act.? 

SHRI K. G. 'rEWARI: PteIeIItly. we 
find that it is over-controlled by the Gov-
ermeat. For every Httle tbin, tbe 
manapment haa to nm to the Pinance 
),tiailtry. In case. this Bill il passed, the 
cOiurol ~ the bureauc:raey will be fot-
tiler inc:raaed. 



SHU BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
My queltion is whether IUlY iIldepth study 
lias been made or not? If you have 
made such, a study, then kindly Jive us 
• copy of your study. 

SHRI K. G. TEWAlU: No study 
paper has been prepared. 

SHRJ BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
About the aplittiDl of the corporation you 
say that it will be a very expenSive pro-
positiOn Bad win e1Icourap parochialism 
aDd aU that. I say tbat the more de-
c:eDtraliled aa orpaisation I., it is more 
rapouaive to loc:al c&ueea. 

SHRI K.' O. TEWAlU: I ... with 
you, sir. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MORAN1Y: 
Then wby are you opposing the splitting 
up? By spUtting up tbe Corporation, 
there will be more local concentration. 

SHRI K. O. TEWAJU: By cIeceDtnUaa-
don we mean that the worldns of the 
Corporation sbould be dcceatralillCd and 
we sbould try to reach tbe policy holders 
at a nearer place., By ~eceDtralil8tion 
we do not meaa tbat we shOuld' decen-
tralise tbe Corporation into many cor-
porations. 

SHRI VITHALRAO MADRA WAO 
JADHA V. How will it zeac:b all' the 
places until it is deceDtralJsed? 

SHlU It. O. T£WAJU. Wbat we --
Is if a policy bolder c:oma to a particu-
lar branch. his entire Deeds ahould be met 
there only. ThIs iJ exactly what we 
mean by decentralisation. 

SH1U BRMA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Will the operational de.oen.tralisation be 
possible unless the corporation is split up? 

SHRI vrrHALRAO, MADHA VRAO 
JADHA V: You have Just now said that 
you oppose tbis Bill in toto. Don't you 
ftnd eYea a single clause which is not fit 
to be oppoIOd from your., point of view? 

SHRI K. G. TEWARI: Accordinl to 
our point of view, tbe entire Bi,ll. is , un-
called fGlr. 

SHRI K. G. TBWAIU: We ba,. care-
~ADHA V: lbat mClUll you have de-
cided to OPpOle the Bill without ,e.ven 
soing throu,h it . 

SHRI K. G. TEWARI: We have care- 't 
fully gone through tbe Bill and we think 
that tha Bill i. absolutely uncalled for. 

SHRI VlTHALRAO MADHA VRAO 
JADHA V: TheN are 110 many other 
clauses also in the BiU which relate to 
settlement of claims .aod so Dl811y otber 
thinaa. Are ibey allo Dot suitable from 
your -point of view? 

SHU K. O. TEWAlU: No, Sir. 

SHRI VlTHALRAO MADHA VRAO 
J ADHA V: You have just DOW compar-
Cd this LIC Bill with the State Bank of 
India's Working. You know tbat LIC was 
nationalised in 1956 and the banks in ' 
1969. But witbintbese 13 or 14 year~ 
of their nationaIisation, the banks ha~8' 
sone to tho more common P,COplc than 
what the LIe has done during the last 24 
yean or so. You are comparing L.r.C. 
with one bank but there are 25 bank! 
which have be_ nationalised. So. don't 
you feel that we are making a stan in 
aoocl direction by splitting the Corporation 
into five zoual corporations? Will it" not 
serve the pmpoae lite die nationalfsatiOli 
of bent. to JO to the common people of 
our country ? Don't you think that this SUI 
has been introduced from that point of 
view? 

SHRl' RAMJI RAM: So far as nation-
alillCd banb are concemed, the object of 
pemment of going to the rural are,,~ 
aJld rural people was not aehieved by 
nationatisation. Therefore, It was felt nece-
ssary to e.o;tahlish reg,iooal rural' banks as 
one of the ways of soinI to the rural 
people, For that a number of COII1CCIIIioDI 
!have been announced by the Government of 
India. They are not working under the c0n.-
straints under which the LIC has been 
working. According to this BiU, LIC is 
expected to run on businell principle,;. 
The business principles say .. J will open 
brancbes, if there is proftt". But the 
branches of the rural banks are not . run 
on tboac principles. They' are given ""(' 



varioua ~iODJ, which are not avail-
able to the LIC, like 3 per cent less in-
tMeat cbaraed by the rural banks and 
only 25 per cent of the funds invested in 
Government, a. apia.t 37 per OCIIlt for 

,.,other banks; also, i per cent more in-
T tereat is aiven by the rural banks to the 

depoeitors. Then, &0 far as commercial 
banks are cOCe.rned. there is the concept 
of the lead bank, which will penetrate 
into the rural area. That shows they are 
DOt runDine on business principles. So 
far . as LIC is concerned, the money of 
the poHcyhoiden must be kept In taCt, 
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SHR.I KUSUMA ICRISHNA MUR-
THY: You have. been tal1ti.ng about 
competitiOn am011l the Banb. (don't 
know what do you mean about compe-
tition among the Banks in a particular 
area. How do you account for the 
powth in dCPOIita in a particular bank 
when a number of banb are existing Ia 
the same place and m the same populatioD. 

SHRI K. O. TIWARI: So far 18 tJ:Ie 
working Of the banks 8lld the growtll 'ifn 
its deposits is compared, it CBDDDt be 
compared with the UC. 

SHR.I KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
11IY: I am talkin, about competition 
and the business. There may be different 
bants in a particular area BIId you nlay 
agree with me. that IOIDe people .ay say 
here you are aetUna bettor ee:rvice and 
in tbat bank. growth Of serviCe ia very 
dear aDd vlaible. How do you acc:ount 
for that? Have you not come about with 
such a case? 

SHRI RAMJI RAM: In LlC also tbe 
lIIIle thin, it then. Ia. UC, the busi-
ness is increui.ng clay by day. ! 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR.~ . 
THY: Therefore, with coqlCtition it may 
load to healthy growth. .. 

SHRI RAMJI RAM: But there is DO 
competition in tbe banking accordin, 
to 111. 

SHU KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR.-
THY: When you were replying to Shri 
Jain, you said with healthy competition 
there is bound to )Ie growth. I hope you 
will qree with the. principle that IiDcle 
there is competitioq there you will fiDd 
arowth in dopositl as weD. Without 
competition how do you IICCOUftt for that? , 

~, 



SHRI ltAMJI RAM. TIuI .. tbilll 
is wflatever beDeIta tIl' COIIIIPIddoo Iba& 
oc:car, tbey must to 10 to the depoIiton. 
fa be., k is not ... to tbe mallei 
bKause the I8D1C rate of intercet is ~. 

'tpvea. 
SHRI KU9UMA KRISHNA MUR-

THY: I 8m not taltiDJ Of tbe rural area 
banks. I om talking of tbeh banking sfStcm 
'i,a general where interest rate is same, set 
up is lame, circumstance is same, popu-
iatiOn i. same, but adD a particular ~Dlr. 
sets attraction. 

SHRI RAMJI RAM: Whatever lillY 
be the growth Of their deposita, it ia DOt 
because Of competition concept. They are 
working and procuring busineM. Here in 
LlC also competition i. tbere. The com-
petitiOn is there in four branches. SUppolO 
4] Divisions are there. There is compe-
tition amon, .n the 43 Divisions. 

1L!.~ KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
',HY: Wheo you accept the CODce})t .of 
competitioD. which is conducive for growth 
then tltere should not be any oo;ectiOl1 
for splitiua. 

SHRJ RAMJI RAM: If you say that 
." splitting new competition i. pneratod. 
I woulc.t say It is not poasIble. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: You mUlt haVe lODe throqb the 
Era Sezbiyan Committee Report. Tho 
Committee has clearly statod. chat the baIL; 
objectives of tbe L1C have DOt been 
1CrVed; and you lay it is doin, very well 
1UId that the I. tC hu IfOWn tremendously. 

SHRI RAMJI RAM: No, you can tee 
j,from the record. tbat the LlC baa II'OWD 

tremendously. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: n bas ItOwn tremendously tbilt It 
.... not touched 37districta ia the country. 
AI1d do you know when Shri Deshmuth 
introduced the BID, be bad made it clear 
that it IhouJd ID up to the Pancbsyat 
level, 

SHRI RAMn RAM: The tIIirty IeWIIl 
districts which are DOt havin, any branch 
afIloe. their ft'tal populatioa II only 41 
IatIIs. 

SIUU KtJSUMA • DBlNA. If'" 
THY: It .. DDt • quOldcla of populadoB. 
or prnfitaNlltf. You bow bow our 
pubUo IeCIDr uDdonatiDp are Dot fWIC-
tloDing with profit IQOtivo. We want tboaa 
to work In rural areas. 

SHRI RAMJI RAM: The main thina is 
how mlUlJ people. have been reached ill 
the rural areas. The total popuJatiOU that 
is not reachecl is only 53 lakhs as compar-
ed to about 70 crora populatioa of thie 
OOUJItry. Of counc. the rural tbrult 
shou1d be there. There are 10 distridJI 
cosiltin, of a total population of m latha 
where there il neither aa apa.cy nor 
anytbin, else that exists. 

SHRJ K. O. TEWARI: Tho' GoveI'DIIIeIIt 
should Jive a directive on this. 

SHRl KUSUMA KRISHNA MUIl-
THY: You lhould DOt bank upoa tho 
directive by the Oovenune.at alone. 

MR. CHAIRMAN, Mr. MUrthy. ,. 
put the question. Now it.. for'-
Committee to dlicu.. it further. 

SHRl ~MESHWAR 'nfAKUR.: 
In paragraph 4 of your Memora.adum you 
have said 'The quality of serVice reuderecl 
to policy-holden is already gOOd al dis-
closed by lesser number of complalata. 
from tho increasiq productivty of emp. 
loyees, figures from Annual Report of 
LlC (which are quoted). Would you tab 
only tbe figtU'llll in the NlGual Reporta of 
UC as the baIfe of your exp)aaationt 
Have you lODe thl'OUJh the nportI of 
ftrious expert committees who aamiue4 
a tarae number of policy-holden and thea 
came to tbe conclusiaa tbat the policy-
holder, serviCes have gone down? 

SHRJ rc o. ·nwARI. The UC repodl 
are the Ie&dina docuoIeirt. for oar buIt. 
The number of poUcy holden aDd t. 
public tbat we are eDcouuterma who are 
.. tlsftecs an .... thaa til. poIiey-hold_ 
interview'ect by the Committee: The .... 
fore, We feel that wbatever ~ 
we bave coDected Is mo~ aUlheatlc thaD 
the teeliap expres.oed by Ibe poJb' 
bokIers wfIo have come before .-
Committee. 



SHIU 'RAMSSIhIAR 11fAKUR: 
Are yOu aware that nUmber Of complaints 
Is recorded is' mUcb· blaher in the Central 
Zone tban jli the· North. Zone, Southern 
Zone and Western ·Zone? If 10, why it 
It hiabor? ' ' 

SHRI K O. TIWARI: . It· may be 
hiper. . .... ,. 

~ ~. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is the number 
hiaher or DOl? 

SHRI RAMJI RAM: ImmecliatelY we 
~ot IIY. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the period 
linco when tho complaints are peodlng? 

SHlU K. ~. rxwAJu: SO far as the 
procedure of dealing with complaints is 
cobcemed, tile .Divisional Manager 'Ilimself 
looks to the· dU daily. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. Please answer the 
IPCCiftc questioa: CU)'IQU ,teD us about 
tb!f complaiDte which are, ~d1q I*,ore 
the Ceotral office? SinCe how. 1D!l~), years 
they have been pendilll7 

, 
SHRI IC.O TIWARI: We dO not 

dUn . that.aDy· compIaiat is existins for 
the .BIt one. 'year. 

MR CHAIRMAN. n is not a quealion 
of YOUr thinking. ~ The question is whether 
you k1Iow it arnOt:'· 

SHRI K. O. TIWARI: Bvery complaint 
II dispoaed of in three days by the Divi-
aIoDal Manaler bimelf. So the question 
of the complaints belag continued for. a 
lema time does not arise. 

SHRI ~AR THAKUR: 
, Your Ule8llD.ent is completely wrong. 'Ibe 
1araeet number of complaints as compared 
to Northem Region !nd Southern Rl!sion 
la' in thef Central ·1t~"OI( .~ you correct 
yourself and alve a correct 81L~. 

,,; .... \ 
SHRI RAMH RAM: Set far as we are 

concerned, we have 'quoted, . , . 

SHRI. llA.MBSHWAll ' tH4ICUR: 
You haw QUOted the fllW'es fOr March 
1913, 'Del'DOt for MU'Cb 1984. The 
HooncI tIdDa ..; ... parqraph .5 you have 
.ald that cbIJ1.... of future CIa be 

better met' by improviq leural opera-
tional .dftcitJ3cy. functional proccntra-
and carTYing out the ICheme of decentra-
IintiOll. Would you like to oluddale .. 
to 'bow you feel that the operatiollal d1l-
eiency,. function procedures and decell-' 
~ta1~tion could be achieVed because this" 
relates to challenges for future wlHch is 
imporlannt? 1n paragraph 5 you huve tall.:.t'd 
about the chellenges for future. How 
could they be. met? 
'"'" '. ")!-

'SHR)'RAMJI RAM: We expect that 
with the normal fUnctioning Of any insti-
tutien some complaints are bound to 
coate. ~ut 10 far as LIe is conccrnsd. 
they are rrepared to met any ch~l\engel> 
that are cOming in the future. In that 
c:ontcXt we have said that· ~i.thp\1t splitting, 
the cbellenaee of the future caa be met. 

'",: '. 

SURI RAM~AR 'THAKUIt~ 
I • not or;!. paraaraph 4 of your Memo-
ranCtum, I am On paragraph S' wb.lc~ 
relates to the cbal)oDPI of the futlite. . "I' 
Would Db to have a apeclftc amwer from 
yOu on this. 'You said about the opera-
tional efficiency. functional procedures and 
tU scheme of decentralisation. What do 
you mella by 'd_traiisatiOD'? 

SHRI RAMJ} RAM: Now tho policy is 
tbat decisioll5 are taken at'Bombay. They 
are CcmununiC8ted to the Branches and 
Divisional Mces and they are being· imp-
lemeniid So far as we are concerned, we 
bow that those tblnls are implemented 
faithfully and efBcieut1y. 

, . 
. SHRIRAMBSHWAR THAKUR: 
You. have said about the unadj~edJ 
accounts, What is the realOn? Why suclt· 
a large number of unadjusted accounts arc 
there if you are really workins eiDclently 
IlIId. if there is operational efficiency? 

SHRI K. G TIWARI· About the unad-
justed accounts, I may lay that for ins-
~ some. policy-holder hal sent a 
cheque towards his premium. Either. he 
has forgotten to mention therein the 
policy ,Dumber or may be· . the number 
quoted by him is not correct._ So. We write 
to the policy-hold« for aettiDe die ~ 
polley number. Like tbis the ~ 
acccwunts are there. 



SH&I RAMESHW ARTHAKUR: 
Now I do not discuss tha,t because there 
are a larae number of .adjustments pend-
ing. But let us come to Jhe other point. 
You have stressed in your Report about 

'1eceptra lisati.on.. In paraltraphi4 (i v) 
tbis question is mixed uP. 

If we want de-centralisation. we have 
to have the centre of policy making. The 
cont~l ~ntre must be nearer for oj,iera-
tional efficiency. 

SHRI K. G. TIWARI: We apprehend 
that the Stare Corporations'wl11 . be 
demanded. 

SHRI R('\M~SHWAR tHA'KUR: 
"f¥,t point has bee.n made in 6(iv). 

Comilll to the rqional iIllbalNlce, can 
YOIl tell what ia the idea Of cea.tral region? 
Is it having the IBIPIt area as compared 
to other rcaionl i.e. whole of Madhya 
PradClb, Uttar Pradeah? We have lOt 
IllflCSt population What is the reason 
t.t the progress' of LIe is DOt much? 

SHRI K. O. 11W AU: Utta.r Pradesh 
and Madhya Pradelh arc Dot de.velopecl 
10 far aa tbJa excrclae is CODCetDod. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why was Bra 
Sezhiyan Committee appointed? 

SHRI K. O. TIWARI: It waa·atJpoiD-
ted in 1979 to look into the functioning 
of LIC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you agree with 
the observation-dem.anc:ll have been 
made for more CCOIlomic DWl8gemtnt, 
better return and improvement to the 
aervice of the poliey holders, re-orlouta-too of the investment pollcy, etc.? 

SHRI K. G;. TIWARI: We do not 
agree. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
The area of the Central Zone fa 7,57,000 
1'1. kilometres which is much Jerger than 
areas of Northern Zone, Eastern Zone. 
Southcril ZDoe and Western:loGe. You 
would say that the· population· of the 
Central Zone ii, 31 per 1981 celllUS so 
much which iI tarser than the Northern 
Zone BDcI a1so SOuthem Zone aDd also 
Wesk!ro Zone In Weatem- zone The popu-
lation is 9,80,000 whereas our popu!a-

I"". tiOD is 16,30,00,000. Keeping this 

in view what should be proportion'~' 
business? 

SHRI K. .G. TIW~: 10 U.P. 01111 
the population is 13 crores and the re-
maining 3 crores is that of Madhya 
Pradesh. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKURr 
What is the numble.r Of policies in your 
area? The number is 3.15,00,000 whereas 
it was 520 in the case of Western . Zone. 
We must haVe awareness of the realOUl 

. for imbalance. 

The Corporation is roaionwise now. 
What will be its economy? 

SHRI K. G. TIWARI: Maharub&n 
alone is producilll 2S per CClIt of till 
industrial outpUt of this couatry. 

SHRI RAMII RAM: There are factora 
which prohibit ecoaomy. 

SHRI RAMESHWAR THAKUR: 
I WOuld say tbat the now busioes" II 
1983-84 in the Central Reaioo fa only 10 
per ceat as compareclto the previoaI year; 

SHU RAMJI .RAM: That ia an In-
creIIe over tbe Jut year. 

SHRI RAMBSHWAIt THAiO.UR: 
There i. cWlnite lndicatioo of IDcnuo of 
10 per cent dUl'bll 1983-84, wboreaa, ift 
the case lof Western Rqion it is leas thaD. 
5 per cont, do yOU think or oot that there 
is potential? 

~HRI K G TIWARI: Mllharllhtra 
alollo is Proc!~~ 25 per ceilt. Nest 
comes OuJarat. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: W. 3I'e only oa 
the !iUbject of insu:raDae. 

SliRJ RAMBSHWAR • THAKUR.: 
Let til tale all-1Ddia bade. 1'bo CommIttee 
has said-

"during the last 2S yean of UC 
existence, the Dumber I)f policies in 
force have pe up consJderably and 
service to Polley holden h .. lUftered". 

1'biR iB Era Sezbiyan Committee Report. 
Is tIie'. e.moo On An Iddia ba. 

riJbt or not? 



What you bave to .. y about the advene 
COII1III8Ilts appeared ill the oewapapora 
about the quality of service rendeTed to 
the policy-holders by the LIe JiWlaae-
ment? It haa come ill the Bl'a So:t;hiyan 
Committee report ~. 

SHRI RAMJI RAM; Reprdins that, 
We have one tbiq to tay that prior to 
the Era :Sezhiyan Committee there were 
many committees which went into the 
workins of the UC. Now, you YOW'IIClt 
have said that there ia a diversont opinioll 
betwe~ the finding Of that cogMDittec. 
aDd that of this committee. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Has aDy. commit-
tee which has JOIle into tbe working of 
UC praieed the working of the LlC? 

SHRI RAMJ, RAM: Let us conclude 
that sO lac the committee reports are 
eoncemed, we should not opine 011. that. 

. We are too small a I*'SOa to opine OD 

that. 

SHRl SATISH AGARWAL: ID yonr 
eride.ace. you . laid that there was 
lOme etudy cooclucted by the National 
InItitute for Applied Economic Research. 
Do you bave a copy Of that report? WiD 
you submit it to the Committee a weet? 

SHR.I K. G. nwARI: Yes. Sir. 

SHR.I SATIMI AGAR.WAL: W.. In 
JOUI' nOtice any action ever initiated ia 
the eemral lode OIl the variOUI rec:o. 
mendatiolls Of the Bra Sezbiyan Com-
mittee repon reprdiq improvement in 
die workioJ of the UC7 Has any action 
ever been initiated by the Government 
01' by the manqemCl1t for improving the 
fuac:tioniD, of LIe U reQOIDDlendCcl in 

·the Bra SezhiYBn report? 

SHRt K. G. TIWARI: Nn. It is not 
to our kDowiedge. • 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Accord-
iDg to yOU, there is not going to be any 
difference in the new set up of LIC 
exceptillg that we shaD ba~ S cbaJrmea. 
5 mangin, directors and we. shall "bave 
lOme more atatr aDd Board Of DirectoR. 
0therwI .. , the implementing aaenCy for 
all these poHciea and tbole laudable ott-
Jectiv. meatJonCd In the Statement 01 

objects aDd R.euoaI, will practically re-
IID8ID the .. me tbe 10MI' level cddall. 
Is it in your knowledp that at ally point 
of time. the Govemment isliuOd any direc-
tive 01' your manapmont at Bombay 
illued any clircctive that aew tbrUlt . 
should be aiveo in regard to tm: business, 
of the UC in rural areu? 

SHlU K. G. TJlWARI; No, Sir. 

SHRI SATl9H AGARWAL: The sub-
ject was being disc:usaed by you that the. 
8pJ'e8d Of the branchea in the rural sec-
tor is much faster in the banking sector. 
Is it becauee that the banks mobilised 
tbe mouey? Are you Of the firm opinion 
that had the Government tak.en a deci-
sion formally to strengthen the UC units 
and spread its branches in the rural sec-
tor !! to 10 years back and given the 
iacentivee fOl' spreading the m_ap ill 
the 1'lH"al area-if some incoDtivee were 
given to the ase.ntl--the wOrt done in the 
rural area would haVe to IOIDO extelft 
been achieved? Probably, lOme iDcClt 
tives or premia or more bonus as in the 
case of diJl'erenliaJ rate of interest would 
have been. given by the Government, a 
policy decision would have been tabD. 
by the Government that these Dew i~ 
tives would be given for spreading the 
..... 10 in the rural area in respect of 
iDsu1'llllCe, probably the objectivea would 
have been very well achieved and even 
DOW to be achievecs with the preIIeIlt uni-
tary ,lrUcture7 

SHRl It. 0, nwARJ: Tho LIC ~ 
have done waaderfull,. 

SHill RAMJI RAM: The then boa. 
Finance Minister, Shri e. SubramaDillll\L. 
said in 1976 while addressin, tho celebra-
tion of Two Decades of UC: 

The Minister observed: 

"I kaow there aro maoy financial 
aad admiDiltrativ~ ~u. fa the 
way But these are nol insurmountable 
and . I am confideDt that with the talent 
and technical ,IdB that LIC baa, it 
can quickly prepare a faster program-
me for this purpo&I and implement it 
with the nec:eSlary drive aDd det.ermi-
....... In fACl, If the COlt or opera-
tions Ie thea ,,,,. It Ul iabibitiq..( 



factor. I lID PftIIU'8d to earmark a 
»all of the· ~ JIIIel'Ited eada 
year to meet such additional cost.' 

SJfRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do you 
have tbia document? If 110, pleuc. lob-

'tma. 
8HRI RAMJI RAM: Yes, Sir. 

SHlU SAnSH AGARWAL: So, thiI 
waa tbe obHrVatioo by Mr. e. Sabra-
maaiam made ill 1976 when he w.. die . 
F'ioaace MiDiater. I think. you have .,. 
tbroUIh the plO\'isioaa of section 21 of. 

. the LIC Act. The Government is COlD-
poIeDt to give directiODI to the ue 
lIlIlDaaement reprdiq tho fuDedoaiag 
of LlC or the Ipread of buainClle or DOW 
&real to be covel'ad or 'any ~tbor policy 
which should be taken up by the Lie 
management. II it in your tnowledBe 
acept with regard to the opeDill, of a 
divisional office at Silchar. are there aD)' 
~ directive. given by the Govemmoot 
uaer those provisions Of the Act? 

SHRI RAMJI RAM. Hardly about S 
.or' 6 directives have .... issued to the 
UC but .thoec Wore oIlOt COIIc:erDOd with 
&ny policy dccisicms of tbo Uc. 

One was, after the Pakistao war, IODlO 
death chums woro pending, LIe rulee 
wort prohibi.tiDg death claims to the 
jawans. Therefore, in that context ooe 
directive was issued under this aoctiolL 
Prior to that. hardly on two or tb.rco 
occasions directives had "'- -lied but 
DOt relatin, to rural. busineIs. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL· What 
.~. to you made the Go~crnment 
to issue a directive or eurc.i.sc ita power 
under sectioo 21 just for ~ a divi-
·Iion ia Silcbar. whic:h ia IUCb a minor 
matter? 

SHRJ RAMJI RAM: Why the GoverD-
ment issued the directive, we cannot say. 
So far II we are concerned, ill our' day-
today fu1Ictioning, We approach the Lie 
manaaement for various ~nas. There 
we are told by the LIe that they had 
not received any dira:ti.ve from the 00-
vemmeGt and tberetore they caraJlOt 

ty.nJaVe. 

Poraample. ill the PIQIDCItIoa polity. 
the COmpetea1 authority WIll the Chair-
IIWl-CIIID-MlIl8Iinl I)ireCtOr. He. was to 
frame rulea fl'd ioatructl.OIII. But OIl 
the last occasiOll, tho rules were revised 
by o'U.r Lie maDqelDeDt IUId thc.y have 
beeD eent to tho GovenuDeat for ..... 
val. So far aI OW' koowlec:Iac pea, it 
bas IIOt been accepted by the Finance 
MiDiltry. Therefore, heavy diftlculties 
are experiencecJ by the LIe management 
&lid ourselves Ia tho ableDc:e Of super-
viIOf)' pe.I'IO.mei due to DOIl-promotiOR 
of the existing staft' confusion is pro-
vailiDI. The proposal baa beeD .a:epte4 
by the LIe management &lid it baa .... 
IIeDt to the Government for approval. 
But the required sanctiaa bas not heea 
Jiven . by them. 

Tate, for example, the srant of f~ti
val advancre to employeoa. Previously. 
it was RI. 300. We are lOllinl them that 
becaUlO the prices were rislog. the am-
ount should be. iDc:rea1Od to lb. '00. 
'Iboy said that the matter bad been re-
ferred to the MiDlmy for elearance . 
ODiy after 'their dearuce, the &OIOunt 
wae rai50d to Ra 500. So is the case 
with drouaht or . ftood advlllCe. EVeD 
for increasing tho amolmt for cycle ad-
vancre, when we approached tho mana ... 
ment, they said that the matter had been 
roferred to the Central Oovernment. So, 
for every little thing they are n:fol'l'iq 
tbe matter to the. • Government. They 
are Got in a position to tab deciuoa OR 
their own oven on such matters which 
ar:e within their competenCe under the 
ue Act and the autonomy which they 
are IUppGIod to IiDjoy. Presently, W8 
find that even in rCllpect of day to day 
functioninl, they are not independent. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL; Lastly, 
1 want to bow whether there aro aDY 
o1Iice:rI ia your Ccatral Zoae who do 
DOt beioul to the zone, who beiolll to 
other ZODCI and wbo will have to be 
transferred to the respec:ti.ve lODeS. who 
will have the option to CO to the relpeo-
live zonca after the or,anilation is split into "'e uaits. Don't you tblat. thattbo 
~i of ofBc:crs from outalde the ZOllO 
.. mucb better for the national in ____ 



don and that the .Plit into the flve auto-
DOIDOUI Corporation. will pve riBC to 
the parochiaHsm? 

SHRI K. G.TliWARI: There. are offi-
cers from every part of the country in 
the Central zone, in e.very zone. It surely 
aids to the feelinl Of national integra-
tiOn amonpt the officers. 

SHlU KUSUMA KlUSHNA MUR-
THY. HaVe the Governme.nt refused to 
Jive permilsion to open new. . branches 
in the rural areas Have there bee,n any 
lOch specific iastances? 

SHRI RAMJI RAM: How can we 
twply thlt? That can be replied to by 
the UC maaapmait. 

SHRI RAMBSHWAR" THAKUR: 
Earlier you said that in the rural are .. 
there are very poor people and there is 
DO potential of baviq ~more &lid more 
iDiuracoe poUcies from tbe rural &real. 
Now, ill reply to Mr. Satiah . Aprwal's 
qUlldon. you said that the" UC c~d 
have doDe much more buaioees in . th~ 
I'lIl'af areal. These are twO contradictory 
atatOments. HoW' do you recoacile both· 
atatemeot.? 

SHlU RAMlI RAM: Our atand il not: 
contradictory. StiD wo feel that there 
is potential in urbaD IU'eIJ .~I well AI 
in rbral aI'CU. If the potential is exploi-
ted fully, more buaineaa could come in. 
Our OII.ly submissiOn il that no effort was 
made by the Lie management to dCCitI 
penetrate into the rural areas for tbe 
insuranCe bUliness. 

SKRI RAMBSHWAR THAKUR: You 
mesa to say that tbe UC hu not made 
aufficient inroads into the rural areas for 
gettinl inlUl'llnce bulinea. So, your 
earlier etatemeDt tbat in the rural areas 
there is uo scope for insurance busine. 
II not correct. 

SHRI RAMJI RAM: That is not the 
thing. " 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you very 
mucb. 

l 
SHRI RAMJI RAM: Thank you, Sir_ 

(The witnes.. tbea withdrew) 

(The Committee th." tUl/D",.".d) 
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1- Slut ........... ....,...,. M.P. 
('I1Ie ...... WIll c:aU.cI .. aDd .. 
loOk IdI IUd) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before. you start, 
i may point out that in accorc!ancc with 
;he provisions contaiRed in Direction 58 
of the Directions '" the Speaker. your 
evidence. shall be treated as public, and 
is liable to be published. unless you spe-
cifically desire that all or aDY pan of 
the evideaae pven by you should be 
treated as c:ooftdential. Even thouJh y01l 
might desire your evidence to be. treated 
as confidential, such evidence is liable to 
he made available. to the Members of 
Parliament. 

Mr. Bbuyan, We have gone through 
your' memorandum and J' find that you 
completely all'Cc with the obje.ctives· of 
tiro Bill Would you like to make any 
,eneral 'observations over and above what 
YOll haVe stated in your memorandunl'} 

SHIU BHUBANESWAR Bl!t:YAN: 
Sir, as I have already stated that although 
since its nationalisatlon has made ce.rtain 
progress yet if we look at thia progress 
against the background of the nationallla-
tion ideal, namely, that it will reach 
the rural people, we find that that aim 
has almost not been achieved be.cause 
the vast majority of the people in our 
country lire still not aware. of the eAis-
tonCe of LlC what to SIlY of baying an 
LlC policy. Secondly I would also like 
to point out that there are people in the 
urban '8I'eU ",ho may be. having about 
40 policies. One individual may have 
forty policies. In my case I am also 
baviDJ four to five policies. So, my 
submission is that this pnJI1'CSS should 
be viewed fI'OIIl this angle. 

All this has happened because it is a 
centralised corporation with its headquar-
ters at Bombay. I may say that even at 
the moment fifty-seven districts in India 
are without any LIC ofIlce. 

Altbough immediately after nationali-
salias, UC made eome. propas yet later 
On because Of lack of competitiOn it did 
DOt reach the m8l8eL On account of 
lCCurity of scrvive as per service conduct 
JUles almost aD tho sections of employees 

"'e not takiDJ any paine to enhance the 
LIC business. The LlC officers confiDe 
tbemselves to their desks and do not 
JO into the field. In my local divisional 
oOIce. where ] bave to visit occaaionaUy 
in connocti~n with my own indjv.idlfal 
case I ftnd that aometimes tbe officers 
are not available and on other occasions 
] am told that they arc in tho canteen. 
As it is a gcwernment undertaking and 
tbere is lack of competition, I think, no-
body borben. 

Had there been compatition, things 
would !lave been different. For exam-
ple, the Orient and Uaha fans are quite 
competitive with their foreign counter-
partl. They are decentraUSCd and be-
cause of competition and availability of. 
Iel"Yiclng facilities at various places, these: 
.iIldustrics haVe prospe.red. Then, we are 
all aware of a very famous car Suzuki 
produced in Japan. The produaJion 
there is not centralised in one faclM-y. 
There. are a number of smali factori. 
which produce different parts. Only the 
dia~rams, etc. will be made available by 
the main factory, or it will take care of 
quality aspe.c:ts. If all parts were produc-
Cd in o.ne factory, there would not ha~ 
been any competition. Look at the 
Ambassador car here. n is produc\!d in 
one factqry. and we aU know about its 
quafity. 

In view of thill in order to introduce 
a healthy compe.tiiion to ensure viability 
and bring about dedication among the 
employees, there should be decentralisa-
tion. ThOSe workers who work sinc$ 
and industriously should be giVI:'«l P 
iacentives Competition should be thoro 
~ if in~ntivcs are giVen In terms of 
achievements, definitely tbere would be 
a lot of imprcwemeat. 

In this light. if the LlC is divided into 
different ZbIIU, &ad each moe works in 
a competitive manuer by pving incen-
tives to its work.en, busi.neas will defi-
nitely impJOYe. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: 
Corporations wort 
country7 

Sbould all the 
thrOUlhout the 

J 



9HRJ BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN: 
Tbey would .have specific areas of O,Pera-
lion.. There should be a centralised com-
ali.... but this Committee should out be 
of bureaucrats This should be commit-

fcc of politicai nature, because political 
leaden would reflect the aspiration~ uf 
the people. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Do you sunell any improvement in 
tbe BlII? 

SHRI BHUBANF3WAR BHUYAN: 
I fully IUPport tbis Bill. As I haYe men-
tioned. there s,",oUlci be a top level com-
mittee consiitin, of political people. 

SHIn BHIKU RAM JAIN. You have 
mentiOned a~ tbe ClOIQOudOD amaq 
the units. You mean fair competition. 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHU\'AN: 
Yes, Sir. 

.SHRJ SUKOMAL SEN: You have 
saed that Corporations win operate in 
their respective area~. . But the Bill says 
tbat the Corporations can' open branches 
anywhere in India. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. With the permis-
sion or. the Govemnient. 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR 
Yes, this pennimon may 
easily, otherwise th~ 

healthy competition. 

BHUYAN: 
be granted 

cannot be a 

SHRl SUKOMAL SEN: You have 
suggested in your Memorandum that there 
may be one Cor"oration but the Zonal 
Offices will have to be. more autCJnomous 
,,, fuuction with more liberty Now it 
. is quite. contradictory to your own state-
ment that there sbould be five separate cor-
porations. . 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN. It 
is not so. This only supports the BiD. 
h is very clearly stated that tbesc zOnal 
offices should foe autonomous for all "rae-
tical J'urposes with one Central Oiftc~' giv-
ing the guidelines. 

SHRI SUKOMAL SEN. If the Zonal 
Or'ftccs do not operate all' over tbe con-
try, the element of competition will DOt 

tI be there. .,. 

SHRI BHUBANl!SWAR. 8HUYAN: 
No Sir. Even if they function autono-
mously and in their own juriIdic:tIoa, stiR 
there is a greiu poaiblHty Of havin1t a 
very IOOd competition. 

SHRI NAND KJSHORE. BHA'IT· The 
point tbat Mr. Sukomal Sen want.' to 
know is that there will be .., element of 
competition amOD, these fiVe lIIpa1'ate 
bodl., oaJy when they aperate all 0_ 
the country. When their area of opern-
tion is restricted to their respective lOfteS 
how can there be afty competition? 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHU\, AN: 
One zone can be compared witb tbe other 
zone rclardiDi tbe extent of development 
of business. etc. Statiltics can be .. 'Om~ 
pared and the zones would be competing 
with the other l.ones to improve up.>n. 
their performance. 

SHRI NAND KJ&HORE BHATr· The 
objectives set OUt in the Bill are the 'same 
as the old ones. Now, bow do you think 
that tbe present set up hal failed to 
achieve thelle objectives? 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN· Jt 
can be fnferred from the progre!lS m~de. 
Only a meagre fraction of the vast pa-
pulatiOn of our country is ccwered by the 
LIe policies. The. Repon itself Indicates 
very clearly. Even ten per cent of the 
populatiOil is not covered. 

SHRI NAND KrSHORE BHAtt: 
There is a general feeling that if tbis is 
introduced and LTC is split into fiVe diffc-
tent corporations, it will adversely affect 
the interests of the workers and the righl 
of collective bargiUning wiD be taken 
away from them. Have you something to 
l18y on this? 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN: 
When a worker ba.~ rSllonsibiJity and 
Ilcoountability for his work, and if he 
i. given certain incentive for efficient and 
hard workicg, theft this IOrt of problems 
never crop up. n.e pOnon who works 
honestly should be given an incentive. 

SHU SATiSH AGARWAL: If that 
is lICIt Jiwn, tbe P1IJ'POIC wiU not be .!'Y-
ed . 



-sHRI NAND K1SHORB BHATT: 
There have been reports, of violence. in-

'6cipline aOd rowdilDl in different cent:'es 
from time to time in the working 01 the 
(loQlOl'ation. By applyilll this meaSllre, 
there. is a pol8ibility of baYing a curb o.n 
these disturbances. 

SHRI BHUBANBSWAR BHUYAN: 
Definitely Sir. Tf a man remains busy 
with work, be has very little time to create 
dlIturbanc:es, in ny fOrm or to, any de-
gree. The workers should be rewarded 
by incentivC18 and they should not be dis:' 
couraled in any way. For example.. if 

'tile 'student is confined to leat'l\lq there 
will be mucb leIS SCope for making de-
monstrations and other noise so alllO with 
cultivatOrs and officers. 

SHRI VITHA~RAO MADRA VRAO 
JADHAV: Do you find that there i, 
any clause in this Bil) through which 
nU'a) buiineas t'ah he increased? 

SHU BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN: It 
is more ~ question of giving guidelines. 
But our worke.rs do not now have any 
incentive to increase the' business in rural 
areas. Even ,though there' ill better com-
munication and transport facilitie.~ to vii-
Jages, nobody wants to go there, because 
there may DOl be good hqte1s, te~, ,tails 
etc. Incentive. will be there if the 5er-
viu conditions and rules are modified. 

SHU' VITHALRAO MADHAvtrAo 
JADHAV. When we form different cor-
porations, 'there will be. competition onl.v 
in cities. They will agai,n nOI go to tbe 
rural areas to increase the number of 
policles there.. 

SURI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN: 
It il!l' confIDed more or less to cities 1m 
today. Only after introducing a healthy 
competition will workers go to villages. 
I have no 'false hOPe that mere.ly by split· 
ting the present LIC, they will go there. 
First they will go to semi-urban areas, 
and only then to villages. But the. pro-
cess of haVing more rural business wiU 
be started by this Bill. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You are 
welt aware that there is matlilivc pdVe·l'~y 
in rural areas. Even banks could not 
eprelld there till there was II provision 
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thai, anybody dCfiriq a loaa of e.ven 
R.s. 5,000 would have to fUrnish • surety. 
It is only after relaxin, thfs rule regaTd-
Ing l!Iurety that banks have been abIe to 
reach the rural areall. and th~ f)edttle' 
there have been able to get the benefit 
of bankillg. T 

There: it is a question of giving money 
to viUagetl. but here we want to mobilize-
resources from therb" i.e take money 
from them. In view of the poverty pte-
vailing in rural areas, do you think that 
merely by having this Bill passed We 
will be able to increase rural busi.ness? 
Can it be done unless Government re-
duces the rates of premium simplifies 
procedure aud gives more iDcentlw.' f« 
working in rural areas; and in addition 
some speclftc achomea giWJ, incedti~ to 
agents and policy-holde1'li are there giviag 
mor,e bonus to rural area' policy-holders 
etc.? 

There is a psychology in India am"llI 
people viz. "Ood, will do every thin.: ~pt 
is the. use of paying money 'and waiting 
for 20 or 30 years?" ~ view of ilie 
social and economic conditions prevafling 
In rural areas. don't you think that unleSS 
these are done it may not 'be possible. 
only by having these provisions in thi,. 
Bill, to spread, the message Of insurance 
In rural areas? 

SHRI BHUBANESW AR BHUY AN : 
Bdore nationalization Of life, inlUl'ance 
busilless. wa!! confined only to big capi-
talists. Similar il!l the calC with bankbqr. 
before its 'natlonatiilitlon, ' Banking lind 
'InsuranCe WeT'C under the inftuence and 
control of ve.~ed interes'~, This Bill ~,'lI 
simply paVe the way for taking away ~~ 
control 'and inftuence of the vested in-
teresti; ay;d enable in~uranu to reach the 
ma~ses, Tm order to do this, T agree there 
should be motivation. 110 far as rural sec-
tor is concerned. LIC will ha\'e to make 
vtgorous propaganda. al"d also give in-
centives like bonus or promotioM to wor-
kers, These thin, will have to be. gradual-
ly introduud, but this Bill is a must. be-
cause it will go in that direction. J 
think motivation will come up after the 
spUt up of LIC. It i!l a question of de-
tail. Bach zoncl body will hAve to c0n-
sider as to how it can increase. husin_~ 



If it fails to achieve itll goals, people lit 
the helm of affairs in the zone will be 
answerable. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You are 
an elected Member ·of Parliament from 

r Assam. In the rural areas, will it be 
possible to mobilize savings at the. rate of 
premium applicable to people in urban 
areas like Gauhati, ·Calcutta etc.? 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN: 
These things are to be. determined afu:r 
the split. There might be some changes. 
For example, there was no housing scheme 
in Lie till recently. It is there today. 
Similarly, new types of policies will have 
to be introduced for the rural areas. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Should 
the rates of premium be reduced for /'ural 
ar~as in view of their backward C:CDIIO-
mic condition? 
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" SHRI BHUBAN~WAR BHU'a'AN: 
Here, LlC has to formulate some more. 
insurance JIOlicies with different rats of-
premium, having different terms and condi-
tions, so that it becomes helpful for the 
rural people. After it is done, they will 
be able to know in what ,way they can 
face the people. 

SHRI SATlSH AGARWAL: Are you 
aware that every asent has to give a spe-
cific number of policie. with 8 specific 
amount in order to malntajn his quali-
fications for continuing as agent? 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN: 
:;,. Yel. 

SHRI SAnSH AGARWAL: When lin 

agent can easily. procure business in the 
urba.n area, why should he waste time 
in going to the rural area? Do you feel 
that, in the case of those ageDts who are 
working in .the rural areas, thcse criteria 
should be relaxed? 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN: 
It docs not mellll that these are the orily 
policies that we are baving today. There 
might be chances in, the niles for thoae 
ageDts consideridg tbeir field of operatioa. 
876 LS-Z4. 

All these things CIlD be modified aDd ,fur-
ther details Can be worked out by the 
zonal .ofIices in order to imprOVe the 
situation, in order to achieve the Goal. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAl.: Yo. are 
well aware thnt the banlting facilities 
could bot reach the rural sector till the 
government decided not to 115k fnr any 
security for giving Inan; only thcn It 
reached the rural sector. Had the gov-. 
crnment relaxed all tlu:se conditionH, ).;ept 
the premium rate low ~ive.n flirC'ction III 
the LlC that they had to cover the entire' 
rural sector, then probably, long time 
ago, we would have. spread the me!>Suge 
of the LIC in the rural areas. 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN: 
In their case,there is no compclili(ln. 
Thcy are not reachin:: in 1111 the vilial!t 
areas. 1 he main pOint is that compc;tl-
tion should be there. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Thllnk. you vl.ry 
much. Now, you ca.n withdraw. 

(The witne.~s ,11m . withdrew) 

II-VOICE, (VoIuntllJ'y Organiladlld In 
iIateresl of Consumer EduclldCln) 

SpOkesma 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA LECTUR-
AR IN COMMERCE, DELHI SCHOOL 
OF ECONOMICS; UNIVERSITY OF 
DPtHI. DEL. HI. , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
I may poilu out that ill aco.,IfIJanee with 
the l)fovision~ containe.d ill Direction 511 
of the Directi4Ps by the l:tpeaker, your 
evidence shall be treated' liS public, and 
ill liable to be published, \jnlc~s you !Ipe~i

ftcaJly desire lhat all or allY pflrt ')f the 
evidence given hy you 8hould be treaLed 
lIS oofillentilil. Even Ihough yOll might 
desire your evidence III be treated as 
confidential. §lK'h cvid~nce is liable to be 
·made available to the Memhcr~ of 
PuJliame.nt. 

Do you al!ree wuh t.he objects of the 
Bill? 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: The objects 
will not be clearly achieved by this BiI; 
But, broadly, I agree with them. 

• 



MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you want to 
make fur~er suggestions besides what you 
have stated in your memorandum? 

O~. SRI RAM KHANNA: Yes Sir. As 
far as the question of bifurcation Of the 
LIe is concerned, in management tbeory, 
dece'tralisntion is 1I principle which breeds 
efficiency and the desire to break up the 
Corporation into small management units 
is laudable, but tbe manner in which it 
is sought to be achieved in this Bill will 
be self-defeating. Because the LIC policy-
holders who are tbe consumers have. been 
lit tho:: receivin,2 end, they have been at the 
hands oC two kinds of extortionists: The 
management of the LIC and the lJnion ot 
the LIC. The policyholders is at the 
mercy of the agent at the mercy of the 
manugemCJlt llnd at the mercy Of the Deve. 
lopment Olliccrs. There is no mcchalsm 
which will give an opportunity for him to 
ventilate his grievances or problems. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: He may be. at the _ 
mercy of tho officers. But what amend-
ments do )'OU suggest'] 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: There 
IIhould be bifurcation, and diverslficatiOll. 
Eneh will!! Of the organisation should be 
allowed to coml'ete, all over the country-
so that an element of competition is 
brought out. Otherwise this oraani3ation 
will Tl'maill in e.fficient unproductive and 
useless. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: HaVe you gone 
through Cluuse 11 of the-Bill? 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is also a 
sub-claUSe (2) and a proviso. 

OR SRI RAM KHANNA. That i. a· 
self d~Ceating provision. A si~ilar provi-
sion exists in the MRTP Act which says 
that the public sector corporatio.ns will be 
restricted from certain provisions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But it is done with 
the permission of the Government. 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: My point 
is that the permission of Government 
shOUld not be given. The statute should 
be. made specifically clear by a specific 
amendment to this Clause, that every unit 
should compete with each other unit 
No permission should be required. 1" 

Another sug,estio.n we have made is 
abolll the disputes tribunal. The LIe can 
pay its lawyei's ten times but people 
cannot light them in a court of law. In 
the court of law, according to the insu-
rance contract, I am a litigant. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can fiN JO 
to the O'Ificcrs. 

DR. ·SRI RAM KHANNA: It is dim-
cuh. We want a disputes tribunal, not 
a claims tribunal. I am suggesting a quasi-
judicial tribunal within the LlC to make 
Ihe. LIe a party to every dispute, whether 
it i.oI a maturity claimss or whether It may 
be I:ny olher claim. It must adjudicat~ 

the rroblem without my going to th4. 
court of law Parliament must giVe ml: 
a right to go' before the LlC to havc a 
quasi-judicial tribunal for settling di~pute •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you conlpillin, 
will not the officers consider according to 
the rules nnd regulations laid down by 
the Act. 

DR. sin RAM KHANNA: The rule. 
and relluilitions laid dOWn by the. Act are 
designed to make it more convenient for 
the officers and the manaaement and 
lesl convenient Cor the consumers. They 
are designed in such a manner that objec-
tions from individuals or individual proh-
lems are less thought of in the. maze of 1 
the huge organisation. '" 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So far as the claims 
nre coneelned they can be take.n up. So; 
you ·want to add one word 'disputes' in~
tc.ad of 'claims' tribunal. 

DR SRI RAM KHANNA: Yes. The 
other 'suggestiOn we make is about morta-
lity tables, because they form the basis' 
for calCUlation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You lee. clause U. 
A Board has been proposed for this 
,ufllOse• 



·UR. SRI RAM KHANNA: It only 
speaks of the Board,· It does not 5~ifi
cally say anything else. 

MR CHAIRMAN. See Clause 20 

, DR.' SRI RAM ~HANNA: Wha; we 
are saying is that there should be a 
mortality table committee. a statutory 
body, as a part of the LlC consist;,)!; of 
experts in demography etc .. There must 
be a specific provision that the· LlC Board 
should have a statutory . sub-committee 
known as the Mortality Tables Commit-
tee Its constitution should be specifically 
laid down. in terms of the. qualifications 
of the members and its functions. 
Because if it is not specific, after this Bill 
becomes an Act it will only be that Act 
which tbe LlC management will be 
interpreting. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So. you want a 
'Salutory body 

.. DR SRI RAM KHANNA. Yes It is 
also mentioaed in Our memor~ndu~l. The. 
highlight of our memorandum is that the 
policy holder. have DO say in tbe organi-
sation The unions are having :lOme 
power~. There should, therefore. be a 
policy holders advisory. council. Every 
autonomouh body must have. an advi/;ory 
council cOllsisting of 15 people who mUlSt 
be el(pert!!, but nol Ministers or their 
people. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: BUI Ministers are 
1-lso public servants. They also serve the 
people, 
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.. DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: No. Millis-
i~rs sbould not be there. Only experh in 

the field should be there on the Advisory 
Council. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Do you 
want II,n independent body? 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: Ye5. A 
statutory policy-holders advisory cou~i1 

coolisting of 1 S members should be 
constituted for every autonomous corpo-
ration within the Lie, in which there 
should be four persoas from the manage-
ment. two from the L1C agents, 2 from 
the employe~ and 7 from the policy-

I, holders elected, on the basis of postal r ballot system, 

MR CHAIRMAN: Why should tbe 
represeotatives l"f the people not be put 
there? 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: They arc 
the representatives of the "eople for 
legislation and not every aspect of life. 
They have .not been sent for any other 
purpose. It is because of our ignorance 
that they have abrogated all thOtie righ15. 
The MPs and MLAs have forgottcn that 
they sboulLi only make laws and. nothing 
elle. 

In USA the legislature has given a law 
enabling the consumers to assert their 
rights. Today this Committee is playing 
a historic role It can provide to the 
policy-holders an instrument by ",hich 
tbe employees will not be able to refuse 
the demands of the policy-holder.;. If 
you have 5uth a council, it call meet 
quarterly or once in sil( months ill II 
four-year term and all problelTl6 which 
affect the service of the policy·hol~ers 
adversely can be talked across the table· 
aDd solutions found. I am sure., by this 
harmonious reialio.nship will emerge 
between the policy-holders and the L1C 
management and employees And the 
net result will be that the 'employees and 
the management will bc.come responsive 
to the policy-holders. ' 

SHRI BRAIA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Do you think that the rating committee 
as ,uuested by you. will be the adequate 
mechanism to control the organisation 
and to lee that there will not be u.n-
healtby aDd· cut-throat competition'] 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: The rating 
committee can lay down such guidelines 
which can avoid unhealthy II,nd cut-throat 
competition, as i, done by the Reserve 
Bank in respect of nationalised ballk.., 

SHRI BRAlA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Do you tbink that the lIature of competi-
tion between the nationalised banks and 
tb, LIC will be similar? 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: It is not 
similar but more or less 00 that principle. 
I will rive you a.u el(ample. 'n· the 
nationalised bankfl, a bank allks me to 
rul up my pass book and thotn we will 
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sign. Another bank Rends my palls-book 
to my house. So, I will prefer to have 
my account in the latter bank and close 
my accout in the inefficient bank~ But 
herz the policy-holders have no choice 
I):causc of one organisation. Therefore; 
there should be a choice. 

SHRI BRt\JA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Jf there is a centralised system pro.viding 
only broader guidelines. then what is 
your objection to that sy,~tem? 

DR', SHR) RAM KHANNA: As long 
as the top management or, what you caU; 
the Board does not inl'erfere in the 

'management of the federati9ns of auto' 
nomouscorporations but merely lays down 
guidelines which ought to be enforced that 
will be quite all right., But if there is in-
terference, then the concept of decentrali-
sation will be defeated. I would 53)' 
there should be no interference at all ex-
coepl the examination of the annual reports. 

SHRI DRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Guide'ines m~ans certain broader perspec' 
tives. So. 'I think you 'Will have no ob-
jettioll to certa~n operational perspectives 
bt"inr. evolved and coordinated at national 
level. . 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: BUI again 
It must "not be interference in manage-
ment. it s!lOuld be interkence only in 
evaluation of management. Once the 
operational report of the corporation is 

...... ready, it mUlit be forwarded to the Board. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There arl: CCl1ain 
functions (If the Boarll just Iiko.: reviewing 
the procedures. pracfice~ !lnd fUo!'lctionillg 
of the CorpoJ'lltion and snch other (unc-
tions a~ may he prescribed whatever func-
tions are delegated orwhatcvtr rules and 
regulations ar framed; they ~1fI: done with, 
in the scope of this Act. 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: Bul will ) 
fpcnd twenty years to challenge tbeir 
validity in the Supreme Court? Is it 
physically possible? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can Chllll<!llgC 
them in the Committee on Subordintlte 
Legislation, Ways are open for you, 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: But it llas 
not been pO!lsihle tit nil. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
You say thnt 30 per cent of the investment 
should be made as per the Central Go-
vernment's. directions and 70 per cent on 
the basis . of !he.8ound economic viability.",. 
My question IS why not 100 per cent in- , . 
vestment should be made in such a milli-
ner so as to achieVe the \odal objcclives? 
The present system is that the entire in· 
vestment is being 8uided by the Govern-
ment and the purpose is to achieve the 
social objective. Your !!uggestion is that 
70 per cent should be on the basis of 
economic viability. You know the present 
state of affairs in India. Our masses are 
having a very low level of Jivel1itood, 50. 
in that background why do you not agree 
to 100 per cent investment being made 
for' the purpose of achieving the social 
objective? 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: I do ag~" 
that the main objective of a pUblic aecl,t\' 
corporation should be to 'i'.;hieve the ('nd of 
rcd:stributi\'e justice. Take from those 
who have and giVe to those who do not 
have. The same objective can also be 
achieved by approtioning the .investible 
fund!! available with the public sector cor-
porations. There are certain low-yielding 
securities of the Central Government in 
wbich if certain funds are invested, the 
profitability may give a bad deal to the 
policy-holde,r. The insurance policies 
available in this country are amongst the 
wrost in the world. You ask anybody 
in Rritaln or USA or ew'n in developing 
countries in South-East A~ia or in Lstin 
America to take a policy from LlC, h, 
will refuse to take it because similar ~, 
porations in developing countries in the 
world are able to give better terms, There 
Bre companies which give even innation-
linked insurance policies. If that ob, 
jective is to be achieVed eVl~n for the poor-
est of the poor J101icy~hohlers whose sav-
ings are heing croded by inftation every 
day: then the only way is that the investible 
funds of UC, to n large extent, thllt is. 
about two-third. should go into such in-
vestments which are having high~yielding 
securities. E'lcorts has bct'n atl excellent 
example.. You see how the ue hav~ 
multiplied their investment in' R~oorl<;;.( 
Similarly, _ in lI11ch bigh-yieldin~ orens ' 



where the funds Cbn set more returns, 
LIe should be free t., put them in. But 
if the Government says no, they are 
bringing in these Bonds lit 7 per c:nt Dnd 
you have to take it, then it will affect the 
Ifofitability. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
"Is there any study on possibility of intro-
ducing the inflation-linked insurance 
policy? 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: That is a 
possibility. J am not an expert on Ke-
tUarial science, but there are experts who 
could guide the Government. 

SHRI LAL K. ADAVNI: Your memo-
randum suggested that the policy-holder 
would have been much bet~r off under 
Tlrivate all-India life insurKnce companie, 
because LIC gives very unremunerative 
policies. The approach is basically that the 
"'jionalisation of life insurance companies i.,f was an unwise steps and the poti.:y 
holder waH' better off under the private in-
suranCe companies. This is how you have 
framed yOur preamble. 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: This state-
ment is made to make all of us realise 
thut had the private insurance companies 
been allowed to operate their management, 
they would haVe done much better. They 
were foreign companies a.nd are still func· 
tioning in many parts of the world and 
their policy holders are. much better oII 
than the policy holders getting policics 
from LIe, meaning thereby that maDY of 
the foreign insurance companies are pble 

I to offer much better deal to the policy-
')i;,lders in countries where their business 

is not still nationalised.' Otherwise, it 
is not bltscd on any imperical study. 
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SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: f only point 
out to show that your prospective in press-
ing the recommendation is very limited. 
namely how can the "interests of those 
policy holders who have contributed to 

, lift insurance policies, be. safe-guarded, 
whereall this Committee, which repre-
sents Parliament. is concerned with wider 
int-ere'!ts. It is nl)t only the consumer who 
should get better service but the prin-
cipal objectiVe of thi~ Bill should also 

~ be keN in view and that objective is that 

this splitting up will result in more effec-
tive spread of insurance into the rural 
areas where only limited headway has 
been so far. For safeguarding the intl:-
rest of the consumer, you are presentins a 
point of view. But, you will" appreciate, 
this Committee has to have a wider pers· 
pective. Do you think that tbe Lie, as 
it is constituted today, provides for Ihe 
kind of competition which will sr.rvice 
the policy-holder better? 

DR. SRI RAM KHANNA: If the ques-
tion is whether the Bill. as it is fraanca. 
will serve the objectives of the policyhol-
der better, the answer is "No" unless 
suitable amendments are made' by the 
Committee. Ydu haVe stated that Parlia-
ment has to fulfil the constitutional obli-
gations placed befo~ Parliame.nt by the 
founding fathers. Here I would invite 
attention to a question in the Lol< Sabh:.l 
by Sbri A. K. Roy on the 16th March to 
which the Deputy Minister of Finance 
replied that the buswss in the rUfal areas 
amounted to 7.33 lakhs policies valued at 
Rs. 1,000 crores and in the urban areas 
14.98 lakh policies valUed at Rs 2,938 
"rores. Theae fiaures spe~k for 
themselveH as to how e~ctive LIe 
has been after nationalisation In soing to 
the rural areas. It has miserably failed. 
The ratio between urban and rural is 1:2 
sc far as population is concerned; but if 

.. YOIl see the coverage of policy, it i. ex-
actly the opPOsite, two urban and one 
rural. Therefore, we have evidenCe to 
show that even 10 many years after 
nationalisation, LIC has not been able to 
achie.ve this object. I sel~ nothin!! in this 
Bill which will revet'scthe trend. EVen tile 
potential policy-holders will stand to gain 
by my sUllestion. 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: Now LlC i" 
a mcnolithic organisation and the propo-
sal is to split it into five organisationll. 
Would you agree that, this has very' little 
to do with the spread of LIt into the 
rural areas and it is more dependent and 
releva.nt to the rates of premium and 
servicing that ill done to the i'OliC)"-holders'! 



1>R. SRI RAM KHANNA: I would 
agree with thut. It is the service given 
to. tbe consumer or policy-holder which 
wdl m~k.e him decide whether to go in 
lor pohcles or not and the fact whether 
he is residing in a rural or urban area is 
not very mucb relevant. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN'. Tha k n you very_ 
much. 

(Tile witnes.f then' withdrew) 

III-National Federallon of Insurance. 
Field Workers of (ndb 

Spokesmen: 

(1) Shri M. M. Sadanah 
(2) Shri P. S. Ahuja 
(3) Shri K. N. Modawal 

(The wiinesses were cullep ill alld they 
tauk lheir seats) , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before you start, 
may point out that in accordance with 

the provisions contained in Direction 58 
of the Directio.ns by the ~peaker. yo~r evi-
dence ~hall be treated all public. and· is 
liable to " published. unless you spe.:ifi-
cally desire that all Or part of the evi-
dence given by you should be treated as 
confidential. Even though you nlight 
desire your evidence to be treated as 'con-
6dential. such evidence is liable to be 
made available to the Members of Par-
~iament. 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: I would lile 
to make a submission. Our Federation 
is the only field organisation of LlC, con-
SIsting of about 8,000 development offi-
cers. Our Secretary-General is not based 
In Delhi. We have received a commu-
nication from Ihe Committee. In response 
to that. we have suhmitted a written me-
morandum along with the request for a 
personal hearinl; for the Secretary·General. 
Unforlunately. we did .not get any re'· 
ponse from the Committee. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have got a 
chafNle to give evidence. If you want to 
say anything about the Bill. you may do 
so. because this is the last. set up witnesses 
11'\" are examining. We will nol examine 
any more witnesses. 

. Have you gone through the Era Sez. 
hlYRn Committee Report? 

. SHRJ SADANAH: I have gone through 
11. In fact. I have appeared before the 
Committee. "/: 

MR. CHAIR~AN: That Committee 
has recommended the splitting up of the 
Corporation intoftvlI corporations. It is 
on that basis this Bill has been intro-
duced. Do you agree with any of the 

-clauses of this Bill? 

SHRI M.M. SADANAH: I do not 
as!'ee with the basic concept of splitting 
the corporation into five units 

" 

MR. CHA1RMAN: So you totally 
oppose the Bill. 

SHRI M. M.. SADANAH: Yes. Sit'. 
But I would like to elaborate on lOme 
points. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you want)--1o 
give any amendments in the Clauses? 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: Amendments 
would amount to accepting the basic fllct 
that Corporation is split up into fivo 
units. I '11.0 not agree with the . concept 
of splItting. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When you do not 
agree with the objective of the Bill IYld 
oppose it totally. do you want to add 
anything? 

SHRI M. M. SADAN,o\H: As far as 
I could understand eVton from the Era 
Sczhiyan Report and after studyiOl tile 
Bill. the concept of split is to give effed~ 
tive service to the policy holden and ~ 
ensure a right and quick growth of In-
surance. On, this partkular point. which 
deals with my department in the matter 
of sales, I would like to say something. 
Coming to the concept of faster de.velop-
ment of insurance, the obstruction or the 
rensons why faster development of inni-
ranee has not taken place is not becaus~ 
there has been' a monolithic organisation 
but hecause of the fact that the. organisa-
tion has not b·.'cn allowed to function 
with autonomy and independently; 'Dd 
therc have been certain thinas. where the 
policies have come Nt conftict aite! have, 



... 

become impediments in the growth. I 
would like to give a small instance. Bet-
ween the period 1956 and 1970,tbe growth 
in the five or six years"was so rapid from 
Rs. 200 crores to Rs. 800 crores. Then 
Iher .. W(l~ a stagnation at the level of 
a"ut one thousand crores for two to 
three years. Between 1970 and. 1974, 
there was a rapid t.rowlh from Rs. 1.000 
croce to Rs. 2,200 orores. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Era SezhiY'ln 
Committee has considel'f\d all the aspects 
on which you are telling all this. They' 
hage considered it totalJy. Jl bas given a 
hig report consistit'lg of so' many pages. 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: I think what 
J am going tQ lI,ly that hu!'l not been men-

--.tie>ned. They have given statistics and facb 
and I am giving more than statistics and 
facts. -

MR. CHAIRMAN: Because y(\U lIay 
you totally oppose the Bill .•... 

*RI RAM LAL RAHI: He wants to 
state the reQSOns. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not so much 
interested in the reasons. I am inierested 
if you are opposing the BDl. I would 
also like to know what is the percentage' 
of the people which have been covered by 
the LIC uptil now. 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: Both group 
and life insurance? 

Mit CHAIRMAN: Yes, And can you 
liVe me the number of claims which are 
peDding tilt today? Can you give me the 
ftOmber of complaints which are pending f.ay? Do' you know why after all the 

rnment is thinking of brinaing this 
8 II? It is because we haVe not achieved 
our objectives. Now, please tell me whai 
were the objectives? 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: 1 I egret to 
make the submission that exactly what you 
are saying, I do n.ot agree with..tbat. But 
there are certain points. which I wanted to 
make. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You please IInswer 
the questions that I lIP' puttina to you. 
Then you can have your say. The HOI:1. 
~embers also will have a right to put 

questions to you. First answer what I am 
a~kinl from you. Do you know what are 
the objectives of the Life Insurance Cor-
pora.tion? 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: To spread tbe 
m~sage of insurance as widely as possible 
and to provide security to the citiz'!ns of 
the country. That was the objective in 19S6 
when the LIe Act was first enacted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The LlC formulated 
its objective in 19S4. 

SHRJ M. M. SADANAH: 1 am talki.ng 
of the time when nationalisation took 
place. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That was in 19S6. 
Then whllt Willi tbe objective wbicb was 
form.:d in 1974'1 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: There were 
n number of committees--The Admil:listra-
live Reforms Committee, the Morarka 
Committee. Every Committee had different 
objectives. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Has the UC achie-
. vC'd those objectives? 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: No, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In order to achieve 
those objectives, no.w the Parliament is 
hringing in a Legislation. The Bill has been 
introduced. You are opposi.ng it 'in to-to. 
So J 11m puuir.~ '0 you certain questions, 
what is the nunlLJ.:r of policy-holder~? Yau 
are not in a position to tell me. What is the 
number of claims pending? That too you 
are not In a position to tell me. What is 
the number of maturity claims, you are 
not in a position to tell me. Therefore, I 
may teU you we have not achieved the ob-
jectives. Eighty ))(r cent of the people are 
living in rural areas. And what is the per-
centage of people cOvered in the J'Ural 
areas That too you are not in a poaition 
to tel! me. Now, you know the number 01 
employees working in the LlC is 60000. 
Con you tell me what are the emoluments 
of the Class III and Clas.~ IV employees? 

SHRI K. N. MODAVAL: Salary raJIII' 
from job to job. 



MR. CHAIRMAN: I am talkin, of the 
total emoluments which Class III and 
Class IV employees are ,ettin, today. You 
can take for instance a Driver a Sweeper 
a Clerk or even a Stenographer. All these 
employees are lettin, more than an or-
dinary employee gets in the Central Gov-
ernment. 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: I am comiag . 
from the field force. 

MR .. CHAIRMAN: Now, tell me why 
in the year 1981. an Act was passed by the 
Government? Do you know wby that Act, 
was moved in P,irjj'.nncnt and it was for 
what purpose? 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: Wbich Bill? 
Pertaining to what? So many Billa were 
passed in Parliament during that period. 
How am I concerned with tbem? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That was regarding 
the LlC in 1981; 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: Aft! you 
referring to the ceiling on bonus? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: And you know that 
was challenged in tbe Supreme Court. 

SHRI SATlSH AGARWAL: But tbey 
are not employees of the UC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But ttiey oPPOse it 
totally. It is further to amend the Life 
Insurance Corporation (AmeJ1dment) Act 
1981, for securin, the interests of the Lifo 
Insurance Corporation of India and tho 
policy-holders .and to control tbe cost of 
administration, it is necessary that revision 
of the terms and conditions of service ap-
plicable to the employees should be under-
taken expeditiously. This BiU was in-
troduced in the House .and it was passed. 
Are you aware of it? 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: Yes, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Was it challoDied 
in the Supreme Court? 

SaRI M. M. SADANAH: Yes, by 
the st'aft unions. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What was the re-
8Ult of it? 
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SHRI M. M. &ADANAH: Tbere was 
a judgement on the bonus iSSUe in the 
first judgement. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Did 
challenge that Act? • 

you h 

.,. 
SHRI M. M. SADANAH: We did YIot 

challenge it. We are a separate organisa-
tion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. . Satish Agar-
wal I am 'asking them whether they 
'know about it. . They haVe not applied 
their mind as to why this Bill was opposed .. 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: Before 
givJng lin opportunity of making our 
statement, you are telling all t'ilis. You 
are teliing that We have opposed it with-
OUt applying our mind. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you read the 
objects of this Bill? 

, 
SHRI M. M. SADANAH: Ihavy."!:ad 

the objects. I said, I put them in a nli'.411. I 

That was in order to enhance the scope of 
development of insurance . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When you say that 
'1 am opposing the Bill' ... 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: I am oP-
posing the Bill becaUSe the purpose for 
which you seek to achieve the objects is 
not served by splitting. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In your Yi~, when 
insurance was nationalised, we were hav-
ing certain objectives and we have not 
achieved those objects. Is it not? 

j\ 
SHR'I M, M. SADANAH: We have not 

fulfll1ed those object'ves not because it 
was one unit, but becaUSe of certain 

other reasons which 1 would like to ela-
borate. 

MR. l:HAIRMAN: 
you f\ive me reasons for 
Bill. 

All right, now 
opposing this 

SHRI M. M. SADANAH: I have 
mentioned two reasons. 

SHRI RAM LAL RAHI: 'I am OD a 
point of order ...~ 
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SHR! SATISH AGARWAL: Accor-
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dia, to me, the maiD thnIIt of the ques-
tion is whether the objectives could be • 
achieWd by the UC after nationalisa-
tion. If nol, why not? And aIIo the 

question is whether those objectives caD be 
achieved by this proposed 1eaisJatioa. We 
are on a limited, point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: My quation is; 
Why the objectives CanDOt be acbJe'yed: 

f 'l SHRI M. M. SADANAH: The ob-
rjoctives will DOt be adlieved as far as tbe 

arowtb of development is concernocS be· 
cause of the impediment which was 
placed by the Government ia respect of 
the recruitmeJ)t which 'started from 1969-
70 onwards. When the Life Insurance 

CorporatIOn was nationalised and the 
business was taken over, there was a 
field force of 2.50 lakbs with a field 
forCe of about 4000 and odd. There 
were some resular employees and all tbat. 
From that period there was a built up \If 
hid force tnd up to 1980 it went up to 
~ nocJ " that time some' QDtion came 

,... in tilt- mio4 of tbe ~ dtal 
\!ere, is a S\1",..,uious cluI ucI we 100ft 

cut the number and we must have direct 
aaent$ and financial aaeDtl doina busiooes. 
let Us bave rural financed aaen~ and aU 
that' They experimented this idea fOJ' 
aboo't II' yean. For the last 10 years 
unfl'lrtulllitely for this institution there 
Willi no recruitnlent in the Life Insurance 
Corporation in telJlCct of DeveTOpment 
()ffirtn. 

~~. CHAIRMAN: Have you place\! 
any memorandum ~fore tbe Govern-
ment? 

SPRI M. M. SADANAH: Yes, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. In whidl }'iar? My 
question is' whether • you have given IIny 
ineJroraadum before the Bill was in· 
trod,"ced'/ 

SPRI M. M .SADANAH: I have 
given a number of memorandom to the 

, Miaktcr for Finance and Secretary of 
Finance. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Have you got 
copies of these memoranda? 

SIJRI M. M. SADANAH: Ye~. Sir. 

~. CH.AlB.MAN: Will you be in ~ 
position to subail them to the Committee 
within a week? 

SHIll M. M. SADANAH: Yes, 10-
morrow momia, itlell. 

Commina to the point whim I am mak-
in .. to situation came up ill 1981 'aad I 
met tho then FinaDCC Secretary, Mias 
MittaI, ,and ·1 told ber that UC was 
~ 'a bi, mistake of creatina a 
VIClUll. SIIe ask me: 'Can you 

give the statistics in that reaardT I said, 
'It will take time. So, wby don', you 
ask the LIC to live the atatiltics?". 
Furtber, I said that' in respect of 
consistiag of Delhi, ~ab. Haryana 
MId Rajasthan. I could immediately 
do it. So, Wltbin J day. I have 
JOt the ltatidb aad Ibond that daere 
were 112 Dbelopaat oJIJcen out of 1200 
wllo "'" jUlt Wow tbe ale 01 40. All 



t.llhers were between 45 Ilnd SO. Within 
7·8 yelU1l a laqe number of Development 
Officers will retire. After squanderilll 
crores of rupees on immature schemes the 
idea dawned upon the; LIC that their De-
Velopment OfficerS are aoina down in num-
ber. Then they started takina action. Tho 
Life Insurance Corporation is not iode-
pendent and autonomoUs and is nothiDl 
more than a subordinate '. Government 
department. We have been saying that 
the only thing that the LIC officers are 

empowered to do it. aanct!OD the privi· 
lege leave and nothing else. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Vou arc a Develop-
ment Officer. You arc also accountable for 
this. You are saying that you could not 
perform your duties because of certai.8 
hindrances. 

SHRI M.M. SADANAH: It is our job 
to bring to ·the notice of the Government 
and the hon. Members whatever difficul-
ties we face. . 

I wish to put in a word of caution to 
this Committee. There is DO young penon 
to become a successful salesman. The job 
of a salesman in a country like IDdia, 8 
backward country is one of the most diffi· 
cult job. Young persons are not recruited. 
There is not a single person in the ago 
group of' 21·40 years. They have picked 
up mostly persons in the ap &rOup of 
45-47 in their new recruitment started in 
1981-82. 

The term used is promoted as a De-
velopment Ofticor because they CaDDOt pt 
younger persons in the preIOIlt senice 
conditions of Development OfBcers. n. 
vacuum remains the same. After teD yean, 
the retirement is so much that theze is DOt 
going to be a salesman in the orpaisatlDn. 

I have already siven you statistiCi. There 
is nobody below the ale &rOUP of 40 
years. ~ should be recruitment of 
new freshora. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Do you mean to 
say that the Corporation was functlODiDl 
satisfactoply but it is the Government 
which has created impediments? 

SHRI M.M. SADANAH: "I'he Corpora-
tion was not allowed to fuDction eatis-
factorDy. The Goverament cUd DOt arut 
US autonomy. The II'OwiDI noed It bot 

to split but; to give more autonomy to 
this iaatitution. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Was it functioniq 
under the provisions of tbo Act 01' was it 
acting arbitrarily? 

'f. 
SHRI M. M. SADANAH: I canaot ,. 

comment on it. If it waJ within die 
tcameWlork of law, law abouId ~ 
amondod. 

What is required for admiDistrativo 
efficiency is de-centralisatioD. The function-
ing should go to the pound lovel and tho 
tier should be reduced. 

We have installed very expensive sop-
histicated, computers. But tho pel'SODl 
operating have not been properly traiDecl. 
Thoy are given lI'ainiils fbr-. tbar to iii« 
months aad put on the jobr '!be miS-
takes have stsrled mnltiplyiq. I bad 
asked tho Divisional MllDllIer Incbvp 
to come 'aDd see (or himself what was 
happening in the . Branch. He said ~ 
they were not paid ~ aU~ 
If billions of MJPee8 can be spent OD 
installation of tho machines, we should 
have experts to run thOSe machiaes for 
a couple of years till now r'ecruits are 

trained to look after these machines. 

People have been taken from amonpt 
the staff and trained. They were IUppQSOd 
to be paid RI. 75/- per month additional 
allowance. This Went to the Ministty for' 
sanction about two yean back. The . sanc-
tion has not been receiwd. What ioteresI 
can a m8ll take when be fa not pCdoai 
additional aUowuce? Su.cb people outside 
are gettina three tim. more thaD tbiI 
amount, as waps. This has aot to be look:/: 
cd into. I am not aware of the fact tluiu: 
whether there b a law to tbiI decL .' •. 
if there is a law, it is a ba4 law if eYeD 
for sanctioning an amount of Re.7sl- o. 
should go to the Goftl'lllDent, The J)ireo. 
tor of Inslirance came to the 8raDch to 
find oat what work they were ctoyaa. Ro 
looked around. Even after bls peno~ 
visit, the sanction did not come. 1 am told, 
it has come but it has Dot beeD ....... 
Theae arc the impedimenta of the Oow .. 
ment. 

AdmlDistrative bottleDtlCb .... DDt call-
&aed to 0 .. uidt. It b the ualt of. --. 
employees. Buttbore .... mall)' ......... 1, 
more than a lath of ein.."... Me wort-



ill);. I'he solution i~, decentralisation 
<;,hould be morc effectively worked out. 
·.M.)re allctllion should be paid .to decentra-
lisation. [ think, splitting of the Corporation 
""".Id ~create complicalil)n~. An asenl 
from one unit going to the other unit 

'ould create complications. Policy-holders 
., ()tIld be shifted from one place to all-
",her place and it would be a difficult task, 
Payment of premium would create diJIi-
• ,.ltie~ becau"e of different corporations. 

rhcse arc the only poinl~ ",hich I wanted 
10 make. 

~l' ~(q- "f~ 'trlf\':;q~ ~~TT 
r'1f'r!fi 'z: ';'lTTfu 'l>T ~~ 
'li\ ~ ;q')<: 'r'ifit f{;;r~r ~ ~, ~T 
'~ffl!fit ~rrf~ rr~r iT Xfiitfr I ~~ 
wm f':;~nf~ it 'fT~. it W'iT~ cr.-: 

~:(~~ f.;rn: m-ll '3'~~ fT.r1l; 
.. / ir ~~ ~ I ~J1it 11~ 

JI'~(i ~r ~ I lfll'T J;I1'tf' 

~~ ~ f"l7 ;q~ ~"n:: ~ 
Hllftr'fJ it i1l,'fi'fi;m ~ if; 

5I'lj(~ f'flff iT '::rr, ~r '3'ff-il' 
lfTV'f ~l'f;:fr f';lf~r i'l'T l'f~ iT~r? 

~ ~ .~ 

qr t:tqo t:tq-o ~(T'" : ~~ 

If;;rr~ f.RT tnn' ~mr, cIT ~ 
~nr ;q1\ 5frrfu ~T~fT I ~ f~ 
,00 ~ rnr ~ it w 'fT, ~ 

)..f.t ~, 'Rili ~' ~ ~A; 
<f. ~ ~ \Rifi'T ~!ilIT '<fGO'T 

I ~fJ f~ ~ ~.:mTfu 'l>T fir-r;m-
~'t ~\liT I ;;ffl1fi ~~~ ~ lli1lf 

f~~ror ~ it ~fJ 0fT~ it ~ 
Jl'RfT ~ f'li ~ f.t;~"T Uif ~ 

~. iI'f.n:<f'f ~ <mf ~ fifi ~~ f'li~ 
;;fprT Of;) T=etT ~r ~ I ~q ~ 1.f~ 
q'r~T ~ fifi ~if.t ~(i'fT srt~ 
~r.;T ~. ;rf1lof 1.f~ ~ Of~T ~ f<r. 
{'f~ ~fll.lT <t>l ~m ~'fT ~ I 

~~ \'1 ~ ~ ~ ;:;rfct ~, (iT 
{~ ~ it ~f ~:mrT ~ I 
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~T ,,~ ~ ~T li'4i ~) 'iITIft 
~ fifi ~7~r ~.'f ~ 'li't~ ~ 
~ ~ ~'~r ;:;Wr) cr.) n~ 'Fit 
if, ;r;;IT1.l :;{11: ri"-~ cffl ~ "'11m 
~~)l: ~ i I 

t.ft ~"' "'" ~TiT : ~ m'ffi' ~ 
f<r. ~;ft ~~i ;for f.mffi n:<r mt 
~1 if; ~ ~ ir. lfili'ifTTr ~ ~107 
:;rt J;Ml~ ('fifi m~T ~('f'f !frit ~ I 

J;f~ ~ifiT<: ~ ~'f;r'fr;r 'iT'l 'fo"7:~ 
if: ~ 'lilt if')fu "A1~, ~t OM m'1 
'3'~ '-f~ ~'iT ? 

1511 ~"" ~q 0 ~crrifT: 19';' 3-7·\ 
Cf'f,' ~) lfil: O'f'f. 'fT fit; ~'f. Pi, 
;;rrft1.:fT J;fn: "IT~ ~!11'~ cr.rq'fUirr 
it. <f,lf:qrft~i it. ~~ ~m ~m ~. ! 

'3'fJ'f.'T f'f~t!i gJ;fT I m'f,'rf J;fT:;r .. ~c 
~ :c:..-.. ~ •. "r 
~115'1 lfilq-'("~I" ,R?: iflfi, tJ:Jf ~11 7.', 

~t, ~~ ~ 'r.Tlff1'wr Wl": 
if ;;!!T~ <f""~ ~ I 

l!{T Tfq- t:fA -fir:!q1J7 <f.rl 
~(i~ ~';T ~, If~ 'f.1'If ~'~r ~.;r, ;:"-r 
~it. frrm Jl'R ~ mq or:r ;IT 
;;~r ~iT ? 

~r ~tT"': ~~r I 

I5IT~", "r" ~~r : ~ ~ mf 
ij'f it ani ~ ""~~ ~ ~, l1.f ~ 
lfillf ij'cn~ 'f.~ '~T i I 1{' ~.;r 
R: fifi J;f~ ~ mt ij'r Of;) R~ 
f.t;zrr Jl'n:t, I'fT lfiTq ({fJ ~'fT ~ 

~~I 

~"r"ftf q'~)ff : J;fflf.t ~ 'fT 
f<r. J;M':t 1f~-OfT1: f~li<: ~.;~ it. 
q'Tij' "f!ll ~ I .qtr:~;:fr If>'l:i; '3'1.f-ir 
~-~ lfirqt ~Itri 'fT'l ~ frf~ I 
s,y;:t1~~ I 

(ij'mt'if ~ ~ Ail(1' I) 

(~ iliT m f"I'firn' ~T tpft) 
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]{i'r.QIW Of CV IDF~CE TENDl:RED BEFORE THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON THJ:: 
LUT INSUi<.ANCE (ORPORATlONS BILL, 1983 

Monday, 16tJ: July, J 984 froIl! 1 ~OO 1'J J 7 .:In 'oours in Committee Room 'C, GTounl,l 
!;lo<lJ. Parliament HOuse I\nnexr, :-':l'W Delhi. 

PRLSt.NT 

Sh· ·Mo,)) Chand Daga-C /wirmal/ 
M •. MIIJ::RS 

Ipl.. ::;a""u 
2. :';hn Sali,h Aj.!:lrwa! 
:;. s',n Hhi~u Ram ],dn 
4. Shri K,unal N~lh lha 
5. Shd Gh:lY(lOr Ali Khan 
6. Shri Janardhana Poojary 
7. Shr' Ram Lal Rahi 

1\. 

9. 
IU. 
II. 

l . 

Shr i 

Shri 
Dr. 
Shri 

Shri 

N,md Kibhorl: Hhall 
Sudhakar hnJey 
Shanti G. Palel 
Rame~hw"r Th'lkur 

RaiYlI Suhlia 

SECRETAJ1IAT 

S. D. Kaura-Chil'; Lt gislatil'(' Commillel' Ofjirer 
" , 

R. S. Mani-Serlior Legislatit'e Committee Officer 
RI'l'RESENTATIVES OF THE MINISTRY 01 FINANCE (DEPTT. Of' ECONOMIC ArTM[~!< 

2. Shri 

(INSURANCE DIVISION) 

I. Shri J-). J\1 . S. Rhalnagar. -A ddiliorkd Secretary 
2. Shri R. K. M<lhanan- --Ctlfltrolll'r of ]nsl/ranC't' 
1. SlJri S. K. Purkaya~tha--Dirl'ctor (J1l.furanu) 
4. Shrj S. D. Rllhc:ja-U lItil'!' SnTl·tary 

WITN£ssrs EXAMINl:.D 

Life In.mNmce Corporation II/ I"dia. Cr!ntral OfJiet' 'Yoga~Jhema' 

Jl'evllI/ Bima Mllr/!. Bombay..4()()02J 
-,"{./lAe.wner. ; 

The 

J. Shri A. S. Gupla-('urrnll-ill-C/lUrge ulld Managing DirectOr. 
2. Shri S. G. Subrahrnanyan-Managitny Director 

Shri S. Hariharan-Executi1.'C 
witncs$es were calted m and 
lhe'll took their Sleats) 

Director 
be treated as confidential, ~u(h 

dence is ua'Jle to be made ava 
to thf' Members of Parliament. 

·MR. CHAIRMAN: Before yOH SURI A. 5, GUPTA: Sir 1 1',' 

staM. I may point Qut that in accor- that our ('viden('e may be treated 

, 

I 
1 
1 

~I 
~: t 

dam'{' with the provisions contained (,onfide-ntial. 
in Direction 18 of the Directions by .~ 
the Speaker, your evidence shall ':>e [T1hC entire et'icience trndl!reol~~~bl 
1reaterJ as public, and ill liable to bE' Ilze rrpr(,,\'e/l/tlliVl'S of Lifl' 11I.f1!~ 
»ublished. unless you specifically CorporOlicm, Bombay 'las hf't'll ff~i 
desir(' that aU or any part of the a.~ Ivnfidential al t/zeir reqUt'.~t. ~)'~~ 
'!'videnc(' given by you 'lhould be capi.es thereof hU1)e been kept in )p;~: 
treated as confidential. Even though tillment Library for reference J,.l/ ~ 
you might desire your evidt'nce ic- Members of Parliament only.] ~. ' ',I~ 

GMGIPMRND-LS 1-8'76 LS-19-11-84-1000. .1,: 
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